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Hitler’s holocaust: 

The fact and 
the fiction, page 16 

of Rolls-Royce 
Reed ro design and develop a new 

>pnni>ent wine for the 737 to British 
rei-umeni is to allow Aerospace, but the nationalized 
nvays to buy_ a_ fleet aircraft manufacturers declined 
can Boeing air- because ihev were unhappy 
ered by a new version with the contract terms. 
Rolls-Royce KB211 Boeing can now be expecred 

e , to develop the 757 itself, using 
louncement to that other aircraft companies in the 
be expected today in United States as partners, 

if though the_ Govern- Tfic_ decision ro proceed with 
jtill negotiating with the 757 is of viral importance 
h and West Germans to the future of Rolls-Royce, 
evslnp deal to develop The Eritish Airways and Eastern 
’can A300-B10 airbus, orders will mean that Rolls will 

decided recently shortly be able to move into the 
the Rolls RB211-535 full development phase, backed 

■ proceed if two air- by Government funding. 
- of. them foreign. The decision to proceed with 
ie 73/ powered by the the 757 is the climax to the pro¬ 

longed debate on whether Bri- 
Airlines. a leading tain should look to the United 

i the United States. States or to Europe for her 
asc night to buy 21 future aerospace partners, but 
the 535 engine, and it does not preclude future col- 

ritish Airways having loborarion with the Europeans, 
r would order the uetv M Joel Le TheuJe, the French 
the requirements of Minister of Transport, had 

•' it are fulfilled. Eritish ralks in London last night with 
will buy a similar Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 

• Eastern. Stare for Industry, about pos- 
will launch rbe 757, sible British participation in 

5r, based on the tech- the A3O0-B1O airbus project, 
its successful 727 rir- One European demand for 
e than 1,500 of vhicP Eririsb reentry to the project 
sold, on the back of (Britain backed our at govern- 

ered by a new version 
Rolls-Royce RB211 

e 535- 

Big rises for miners’ 
leaders breach pay 
and 12-month curbs 

By Paul Routledge ness, with first-class fares to „„„„„ ,.L 
Labour Editor London. By Penny Symon 
...... . -rv^ A group of doctors who prac- 
Mmers* leadens yesterday TJf rh.VHv tise iranscendcnral xnedirarion 

voted themselves big pay nses “SI.1“K”* "EE have written to Mr David 

month rule forbidding more suggested that the time was not National Health Service, 
than one salary Increase a year- right to implement bag pay «<iye are a group of serious 

The move came just before nses- people concerned with the 
the National Union of Mine- The miners' leaders have just elimination of stress and ten- 
workers launches its attempt at accepted 10 per cent on their sion ”, a man associated with 
next week’s TUC conference to salary scales from July 1, and the meditation movement said, 
abolish wage restraint in favour under present bargaining rules They -wanted “ to promote bap- 
of u reestablishing socialisr accepted by the TUC and the piness". The doctors say that 
priorities** in government. The Cabinet they are not due for a between three hundred and four 
projected rises are certain to further increase until the hundred of their colleagues 
upset the Prime Minister's middle of next year. practise transcendental medita- 
efforts to persuade workers to tion and recommended it to 
settle for no more than 5 per Although they arc privately &eir palient3. 
cent in the coming wage round. r" their ietter* the doctors ™ m luc “““V* ; “rr restraints in their private pay nQ " that bin cash sarinas 

In a measure designed to link battles NUM leaders are cut- P °JIt u,a* D16 casn 
union salaries with those of one of the^rurial ““JS mad5 b>' Prescribing 
•senior manaeement In the min- ,8 acrfss 0I?e ot tne c/uc,®‘ meditation rather than anmcHy- 
ineindus^rv^hTIJuM uecudn Tu,les that the £*“ of tic, hyporensh-e and antidepres- 
SEiSSf 36 votes % Iabour raovement bas accepted. sant drugs and sleeping piils. 
r, nm/iiirA new calarv scales Furthermore, the miners have In 1973, more than 46 million 

In March Thev will adopted a basic pay claim of prescriptions for sedatives and 
SS"«honrJdSL Mr £1I° a ™*k for lace workers ami-an.tiety drugs were dispen- 

nn a calarv of w5tb coraparaWe pay elsewhere sed for tlic health service in 
I^ar7 in the Pils- Tbeir demand will England and Wales, and the 

£i3,60° within three years. be puf {0 ^ NaDona] Coal increase since 3970 has been 
The wage increases, railing Board in the middle of what is about a million a year, 

from 6 per cent to more than expected to be a key pre- The cost of antidepressants in 
20 per cent, depending on the election period. 1975 was £32,063,000, the letter 
job and years of service, was j,|r Gormley said after vester- adds. “We strongly recommend 
agreed in private after a long day’s executive meeting that the Transcendental meditation as a 
argument abour the need to get m,'ners fe|t that the social con- salutary practice which should 
away from the annual embar- tract between the TUC and the be available to be prescribed by 
rassment about how much Cabinet “has not been success- doctors under the National 
miners’ leaders should pay fu] objectives”. He cited Health Service, 
themselves. rising unemployment, the fall “ Ir is important that doctors 

Salaries of NUM officials trill of investment in British Indus- be able to write ‘ TM ’ on their 
be linked to those of managers try and cuts in public spending prescription pads, and that it 
in the industry ranging from a as points of failure in the TUC- is available . on the National 
colliery manager to an area Government pact. Health Service, because it i9 
mining engineer. It will put B d«nite the miners’ dis- difficult for them to tell people 
miners’ representative on a m^0nmSt with the Callaghan * 
scale ranging from £6,500 to A j-- -„-nn NUM is to buT that raust P*S- . . 
£13,600, and what the managers *J.® mrwiSiS The cost of a meditation 
get thereafter will automati- [f^shrinldn” levS^of power in course -varies from £7.50 for 
caily go to NUM leaders. §+SSS After losfng^pon - pensioners to £45 for working 

Under the lowest scales die SOrsbip of the safe seat of acS“t*'- fnrn,.j rj,a 
lowest paid agent an the coal- Pontefract, NUM leaders are Se 
Field will be on a range of branches to take up ff. a3E!3£l Jt tw£? 
£6,500 to £8,300, while leading th^r «ats on the management atSS 
coalfield representanves such committees of local parties to 
as Mr Arthur ScargDl and Mr ensure ^ union has an had^ecs li 
Michael McGahey will be op e«ecrive VD;ce ?n cboosinE pros- c-l a^chael Mceaney will oe op effective voice in choosing pros- 
F4S -Mn CM pective MPs. is £10300 to £13,600 on a band 
of increases giving the fufl rate 
after three years. 

That their pay is now at Jeast 

the Ag eof Enlightenment for 
Great Britain. 

Mr Vincent Snell, the assoda- e man i,auu or vnicr crinsn reentry to tne project •- - " -.i' 01 increases giving uic itm laic . Up-L.. nnt -«.aned . , —7-“- 
sold, on the back of {Britain backed out at govern- -• .’1 ■ after three years. Rnr th^nsfst tion’s pr«udent,_ wbo is a 

mportant orders from rneot level in the late 1960s on „ ^ . ™°*«*»y**" That is additional to the Ifid S reure^rthopaedksawgeona^ 
nvays and Eastern. Ir the mistaken assumption that TWO of the hundred Competitors ID the international air racing and union’s expenditure on cars, P beb^d ^aried 3 ieacher °L 
1 ro nirk nn more >kA c-»l»,- „rn<ni>rn __I_:___ v.U _-__ c% ^ _r- u, ,k„ n nfffrialc opr SIBnDaily ueuiuu JHutuacu meditanoa, said at a press coo- 

a teacher of transcendental 
meditation, said at a press con- 

!.i,“ f^.up more hh.s ptff'EC“mrUPSy] aerobatic championships to be held at Thnixton, on September 16 aK ie*d«s u. d.e irtaur m.w.1 g'S?eD0[i 1I«taj«erdW 
offered the contract should buv rbe B10. land 17, engaging in a pUTSUlt Over the fields of Wessex. daFon union executive busi- 5% rise rejected, page 2 that donors were beginning to 

- _;__________——- realize that they were suojecr 
»A .rrtnro, ttrftcc than TlMhlfi ill 

mediate inquiry into smallpox outbreak I UN Namibia plan angers S Africa 
hur Osman 
lm 
David Eonals, Secre- 

Itate for Health and 
errices, ordered ao 
? official inquiry yes- 
to the smallpox out- 

Russia, the United States and of the hospital from Mrs have come from the laboratory From Rav Kennedy 
Japan. 

“We have urged that every 
Parker. might well be right” 

He thought the situation in 
Johannesburg, Aug 30 in reaching agreement on the 

Mr R. F. Botha, the South Western plan it was impos- 
a _r»-_■_ nMa 71 tn irnoD to rlu> Tlprf»fnht»r 

realize that they were subject 
to -more stress than people in 

a plan angers S Africa 
. _ 77 T , ... ... The doctors said at the pres3 

Ahrisaari, that oecause of delays July after prodding troni black conference that transcendental 
in reaching agreement on the frontline states, for the delays. meditation, the reaching of 
Western .plan it was “ impos- d,. Waldheim 5aiJ most poli- Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, was be- -vre nave urgen cnai every- Health officials said last night M.ne mougnt tne situation m Mr R. F. Botha, the South west«-n .pian it was .u.*w Dr Waldheim saU most pou* Maharishi Mahesn xogi, was oc- 

one else should turn m rhJ£ thev had traced uvj Birm- Birtmngham was being con- African Foreign Minister, flew sible ” to keep to the December rica| parties in the territory iug practised by thousands of 
stocks.” ingharn hoiida\Tnaker5 in the Iauicd- aQd there was no need to New York amid growing 31 deadline. believed that it was “ esseotiai people, including members ot 

The only stocks remaining in \Vesr Countrr. Both had «-orked for mass vacrination. A clinic in fears that his Government will An appropriate date for elec- to maintain the orderly phasing tfce Swedish air force, the Hon- 
Britain are at Birmingham Uni 

Birmingham, the yersity Medical School and St when Mrs Parker was admitted 

West Countrr Both had worked Tor mass vacanauon. A clinic in fears that ms Government will An appropriate aate rar eiec- to maintain the orderly pnasing tbe Swedish air force, the -Hon¬ 
or Easr Birmingham Hospital 'he aTy vaccinared more than reject .the United Nations pro- tions, he said, would be about Qf tbe preparatory stages and duran army, Norwegian com- 

___ — . „1IS „„ . people an hour. The general posals for the independence of seven months from the date of t0 aUow sufficient time for an mandos, the Canadian Civil- 
ealth Organization in Mary's Hospital Medical School, week Miss Angela Tudor ad''ure to people in the area, South-West Africa (Namibia). the Security Counol s approval electoral campaign in order to vice, local government officers 
lid it had learnt that London, the WHO smallpox col- d nursery nurse, reported in i^wever, was to go to their own In a report today to the of his report. This would put ensure free and fair elections ”. jj, tbe Philippines, and woman 

University Medical labouring centre for Britain. Cornwall, and Mr Reginald doctDr^ wherever possible, par- Security Council, Dr Kurt Wald- independence back to about Ttis appears to mean that post office workers in Chile 
id destroyed its stock The Birmingham stock was wickett, a hospital engineer, ticula^ if they were rot travel- heim, the Secretary-GeneraL, next June. the United Nations will demand who had been told to meditate 

ivil-Ser- 
officers 

University Medical laborating centre for Britain. Cornwall, and Mr Reginald doctors wherever possible, par- Seoirity Council, Dr Kurt Wald- independence back to about 
id destroyed its stock Tbe Birmingham stock was Wickett,*" a hospital engineer, ocularly if they were rot travel- heim, the Secretary-General, next June. ^ united Nations will demand who had been told to memtate 
.ms held for research, being used for research into reported at Poole Dorset. hng abroad for some time. makes it clear rhar South In a brief statement before lfaat ^ registration of voters before they dispatched tele- 
irmingham case ap- monkey pox. In Geneva the WHO empha- Associatico pf British Mrica’s independence deadline living for New York tonight, should ^ carried out again 
j be the result of a Tests were made yesterday that it was not true that Trav.eI Agents faid .'J;._ha.d ?,f December 31 cannot be met Mr Botha said there would under it# supervision> altiiough | The association’s letter , ^ u.c .«,U4L v. „ .... S12ea U was „ac irue uiac W£ll ^eember 31 cannot be met Mr Botha said there wornd it# supervisionj altiiough The association’s letter 
irus held in a labors- on the suspect filters in the Birmingham or Britain generally offiaa^I noufiumon of if the temtorv is to adneve have to be 4^ Mr Justice Mardiinus Steyn, assiues Mr Ennals that trans- 
be university medical ventilation air ducts in the was to bs declared a smallpox 'acemanon requirements fiom internationally recognized self- year.. We must .get on * } tbe South African Adminis- cendental meditation is safe, has 

Birmingham laboratory. It is ZOne. Dr Ian Carter, a WHO »"y eountry ether than Mala. raJe._ the job of achieving a settle- GeneraJ< claims that no side-eSects. and requires no 
irk on smalloox and thought that the virus could smallpox expert, who arrived in Geneva correspondent This could prove to be the ment. I don t 'vani a ec n about 75 per ceot of the elig- religious or philosophtcal com- 

SSsTlt tile have* escaped from the secure LondoV saiJ? “!t is. important ““ ible^.OOO voters have regis - main stumbling block towards Rhodesian situation develop- ;ble 440,000 voters have regis- miement. 
secriooof'tbe laboratory by way not to over-react. I have abso- ^setback, the World Health South African acceptance of the in*.1’ . . ^ ^ tered already. “ The Maharishi did receive 

heXaKs asss-ASE'ASr-tti ^^ awsssrtgs espAtiyjfta: 
40. a photosrenher in the ns Z 4? ^torywdependeot by keepi^ force-,,500 men-that New York Dr Waldbeun ^ a or. a cult". 

Officials are critical, however. 
Ixmdon, v.tio is also chairman of what they fear was a security report, after a 17-day fact- the black nationalist South- (tiocwoj, or wojc. 
of the dangerous pathogens lapse at the Birmingham labora- finding mission by his special West African People’s Organi- would be to finance tne 
advisory group. tory. _ __ representative, Mr Maati zation, which signed only in 01 retugees ana exiles. 

1 after the last small- P°* case so far, and was said lessor of Medical Microbiology ago. 
reak in Britain, at the yesterday to be slignuy im- at St Bartholomew’s Hospital, Officials are critical, however, 
>chooI of Hygiene and ,rl ™e isolation hospital London, who is also chairman of what they fear was a security 
Medicine, have appar- at 5oJifcu.lI. of the dangerous pathogens lapse at the Birmingham labora- 
been carried out. After tests at the public advisory group. tory. 
0 official emphasized health laboratory at Colindaie. Shortly efore Mr Ennals Jamaica denial: The Jamaica 
;aaizauon’s declared London, the Department of ordered the inquiry it was said High Commission in London yes- 
l the risk was directly Health said two other women in Birmingham that a prelimi- terday denied that British 
*0 the number of lab- suspects had been cleared. They nary report had been made by travellers must have a smallpox 

retaining virus stocks, are Mrs MilUcent Rowley, aged the committee of four assembled certificate to enter that country, 
sent there were 13 and 65, a next-door neighbour of locally by Dr William Nicol. the The Department of Health had 
e years tie World Mrs Parker, and Miss Patricia area medical officer. said on Tuesday night that both 
Assembly had recoin- Muddyman, aged 22, a rech- Dr Nicol said: ‘’The prelimi- Malta and Jamaica, were not 
a reduction to five m'cian at rhe medical school, nary report docs not identify allowing British visitors in with- 

-aring centres ” in Doctots said they would be kept the source. It has merely said out smallpox certificates. 

recognized. 
Dr. Waldbcim said in his 

on April 25 is die final word would be expi 
on the issue. Tt blames Swapo, 

ensive.He suggests “That may be tbe public’s im- 
[ cosr as much as pression, but it is wrong.” 

5300m (£155m), of which $33m 
would be to finance the return 
of refugees and exiles. 

1 533m The movement has 400 
return teachers in Britain working in 

80 centres. . 

Netherlands, in isolation rn a different part that the hypothesis that it might Leading article, page 17 

Ministry rejects claim 
that air defences 
are ‘ Cinderella5 of RAF 
By Craig Seton ority to improving air defences. 

Renewed criticism-el tbe state “A large number of meas- 
of Britain’s air defences, inchid- ures have been taken, including 

0 
a 

m: 
ish airliner 
icked to 
st Berlin 
airliner was hijacked on a flight 

irsaw by way of Gdansk to East 
nd forced to land at Tempelhot 
in the Unircd States sector of 

■rlin. The hijacker, an East Ger- 
companied by his wife and child, 
.*red to the Americans. Seven 
assengers decided to stay in the 

_Page 4 

s sanctions inquiry 
id British Petroleum are expected 
I eared by tbe Bingham inquiry or 
made deals with Mr Smith to sup- 

\in the event of UDI. But there 
ittle doubt, that they arranged to 

\ i supplies after sanctions bad been 
l__Page 2 

ysler jobs pledge 
uonal action has been threatened 

’ >n leaders from five countries on 
of 250,000 workers unless the 
British and Spanish governments 

adequate employment guarantees 
event of any takeover nf Chrysler 
s vehicle production_Page 21 

Improving Civil 
Service image 
Whitehall is about to launch a publicity 
campaign to improve the tarnished public 
image of the Civil Sendee. It reflects in¬ 
creasing concern about the vi rule nee of 
attacks on the competence end pay of 
civil servants, such as those employed by 
the Inland Revenue and at the Swansea 
licensing centre '_Page 3 

Tube strikes off 
London Underground workers have called 
off their threat cf one-day strikes from 
next Thursday after London Transport 
agreed to abandon plans to cut overtime 
and services as part of an economy 
campaign _Page 2 

US rates at 3Uyt high 
Prime rates in the United States reached 
9V per cent, the highest level since Feb¬ 
ruary, 1975, and up from 9-1 per cent. The 

ing an assertion that they were in particular improvements to 
now the “ Cinderella ” of the Rapior missile squadrons and A*_ln„ now the ~uudereiua ot tne Rapier missile squadrons and 

,/Sk.riHy trSCIC union plRB 'vere rejected by the the acquisition of further air- 
, • . . Ministry of Defence yesterday, craft for air-to-air refuelling of UBSdS ministers Ian Gtlmour, CppiKidon the fighter force. In no circum- 

T-. „ r __ . _. . . . . spokesman on defence, stances can air defence be des- 
Tbe Government is worried about union demanded a government state- Cribed as the * Cinderella ’ of 
pressure to recruit among Bntaiu’s 320,000 meac about figures in a Press tbe RAF.” 
members of the Armed Forces. Mr John Association report which said a*- Tames Wellbeloved. 
Gilbert, Minister of State for Defence, that there were only 74 RAF Und^r-Secretarv of Stale for 
said union representation might involve aircraft available to defend DefenS^oJ The Ri5 said^ 
serious drawbacks without producing any Britain against air attack. “The United KiUdom i* not 
significant benefits for Servicemen ^ jhe report, by tie PA faffng a jSSnu^d «?Sy JnTS 
__a**c ~ d?^®nce c?rTf^POI^et?t* quotu,S own. We are, and will remain, 
Leader page, 17 mformed Whitehall souyc”. a member of the Nato alliance. 
Letters: cm the Bingham report, from Sir suggested that 501 extra aircralt jt jg Haro alliance and 
David Steel; the declining village, from Mr were needed to. bring Bnrains tjje collective strength of that 
F. F. Cartwright and others ; Comment in news interceptor force up to a com- o]i;ari-e that eive the real 
broadcasts, from Sir Hugh Greene and Mr fortable strength. It also said JSScS of this^Suntrv 

ri,,-ird -the Government had considered, Hp 

'*a&S&AJA1 jian&oj 

^ Reaves Heathrow 

'bound for 

fastest 

Africa 

Frank Gillard 
** I believe that we shall be 

l^dins articles : Arab bwcoct; Smallpc, ; as a stopgap measure, the pbr- able to pot up imo the airl and 
Feature-- pages 16 and 18 chase or leasing of secxindhand con^ug to recycle into the air, 
David Sparser on til? men who broke the on M^Ss^andTcriu^SlTS? bSS the aircraft J.*'"® Pu' “P ® sanctions story ; Tbe haphazard business of PaT1,e? 81111 cnucizea roe oiooa- verv verv credible show indeed 
?urting Labour's bouse in order; Fashion by 

rudeoce Glynn 
Sport, pages 5-7 
Athletics : Wells is sixth In European 100 

inies and criticized the Blood- 
Dund mark II surface-to-air 

very, very credible show indeed 
if we are faced with these 

missile as “ inadequate” for its terrible possibilities.” 

ruarv, ana up iroui ^ - decathlon drops out; Tennis: John Lloyd than we previously thought.1 
dollar weakened agsunst most other lead- beats Mottram in United Sows champion- ST caUed^on Mr Fredericl 

Korchnoi, the World Chess chaT 
resting in Manila, said he would 

urn to Baguio, where the event is 
flayed, unless a one-way mirror is 
d between tbe playing stage and 
hence Page 5 

ing currencies but sterling closed 45 points ships 
down Page 21 Arts, 

Air dispute: Delays at British airports fjfgc 
have eased but are expected to worsen ejiqi 
again this weekend_3 Choir 
Race : Integrated casting of coloured aenrs 5j^j^ 
v.a* urged at the Edinburgh IntemaDOnal rcvje 
Television Festival_3 bv M 
Boon: Personal assistant to Herr Egon Basta 
JBahr under investigation after spying 
allegations_* Finar 
Lebanon: Israel tells Washington of it^ BTR 
growing concern at civil war_4 earnr 

Sport, pages 5-7 a^f6^d defence role. . The Press Association report 
Atiiletics: Wells is sixth In European 100 Sir Ian said: The figures 5^-, tij3t iatest strategic 
metres final and Thompson's main rival in are disturbing and evert worse anaiv™ indicate rhar Britain 
da^oa drops om . Taonia : Jobs Uoyd *an wa previously a ^ 

, SdJl“, SocreJarv of Swfe for S”™ .“. a?.’clc' 
Arts, page S Defence to confirm or denv the II 54,11 intelligence reports 
Stanley Reynolds on Eight Pairs of Eyes gave as priority targets for 
(BBC2) ; Ned Caaillet on Three Sisters in figures but the ministry made JL>air ®Lst gr defence tu- 
Ed in burgh ; Kenneth Loveland it the Three clear later that it was not policy 7^ aVC rereemenr air- 
Choirs Festival to give aircraft figures. • staijanons, reintorcement air- 
Books. page 20 The ministry statement said : f,elds »nd .«a*ung airfields for Books, page 20 

Soviet air attack. 
It said intelligence reports 

gave as priority targets for 
Soviet aircraft air defence in¬ 
stallations, reinforcement air¬ 
fields and staging airfields for 

Richard Holmes on Coleridge ; Philip Ziegler u [j quite wnwv to suggest transoJantic flights, 
reviews Life tn the English Country House that the Government has neelcc- The White Paper listed seven 
susmeS n-'6 ted the air defence of tbe United Kingdom-based RAF air 
StoffTSrtSffl^liSt trade the FT index United Kingdom. Indeed, .in 
slipp'd 2.8 to 503.u while gills also fell back view’ of the growing Soviet mg their strengths or tneir 
Financial Editor : Tbe case tor a BOC rights ; threat, the Government has deoloyment. 

are become more professional in 
»und and aspirations and uncharac- 
of their electorate, according to a 
of the MPs in the 10 parliaments 
he war Page 2 

Malaysia : A six-oage Special Report pn 
one of tbe world’s leading commoditv 
producers _ 9-14 

Home News 2, 3 Business 2U3£ 
European News 4 Chess .5 
Overseas News 4. S Court . 19 
Appointments 19.22 Crossword 30 
Arts S O'W J6> « 
Books 20 Engagements 19 
Bridge 2 Features IS 

BTR : back to the market; Johnson Matthey : recently given particular pri- 
earnifigs remain under pressure _• _ 
Businsss features: Maurice Corina, In the 
second article on the working of industrial »4f \7'nrc4/|,p 
tribunals looks at the benefits for employees . IT jit • » “a JlCl 
Business Diary: Another loss at British Steel a . , . . 

21-26 Letters 17,22 
Chess 2,5 Nishl Sky 20 

19 Cbiluary 19 
Crossword 30 Property 27 
Diary 16, IS Sale P-oom 19 
Eogsgcmcnls 19 Science T9 
Features 16 

recently given particular pri- Strength unchanged, page 2 

Fuel explosion 
ir, in hospital kills boy of 11 

Cape Town, Aug 30--Mr One boy died and another 
.f Vorster, the South African was injured yesterday after a 
J* Prime Minister, is suffering drum of high-octane fuel used 
19 from physical exhaustion and by a model aircraft club ex- 

“a degree of bronchitis” and pioded at MaryporL Cumbria, 
will stay in hospital for at least The boy who died was Joseph 
a week, a Cabinet spokesman Donnelly, aged 11, of Peekle- 

1 announced . today. well Terrace, Marypori- 

rnxlaySjits non-^op.. 
And on Samrtiays: v' 
liieice’s an additional : ’ 
.non-stop flight ta ' :• 
CapeTowa : 

Aliofthemwill ' 
giye you the sun- .... 

•shine treatment all v X.*' . * , * *. 
the wav. . -V;_ •/; 

\ And ail will ' ^ 
vcOnnectwit±i our 

^exclusive route . . 
Network to 12 other .. 
"destinations - 
diroughout South ■ 

'Africa. "• r' • l^3" 

i' v a 
v 

South African A!r*ays 
WhesTS nc-cne's a strar^ga' 

: ;F«detail)comart>«urL\ 114 aavtl a^eotorSouthAlncar. Air».'avs. 
Jnrjiq ftegmrSnccU London WIR 7AP- IthQiwi M-T51 W-il. 

: 031-64-^1*005 !lofjcKtrjrs.GI-.«vw- 
' v -0 Sa*-2 2! 3» j7. Tcier Slfr.’U ’..Jiichrtlct Uni-SS4 -1 

>—t *-•- 
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TIOME mewc _ 

Government worried by unions’ 
preparations to recruit 
among the Armed Forces 

5pc rises not i j\0 evidence of oil company deals 
enough, 
union 
declares 

with Mr Smith before UDI 

unions with no hold in the 
public sector should be 
excluded from such a 

By Our Labour Staff 

ally fertile recruitment Worfcers* Union, set the 

„ _ . sphere for next week’s 
Gilbert said: ' Quite conference yesterday 

-Bj» Christopher Thomas State for Defence. It is gener- unions with no hold in the By Our Labour Staff 
Labour Reporter ally accepted chat Mr Mulley's public sector should be Britain’s biggest union. 

ofi-rhe-cuff Commons remark excluded from such a Transport and Gei 
The Government yesterday several months ago that he had potentially ferule recruitment Workers’ Union, set the e 

made clear its obvious concern no objection in principle to area. sphere for next week’s 
-a( union pressure to recruit unionization of the Armed Mr Gilbert said: “Quite conference yesterday 
among Britain s 320,000 mem- Forces has initiated the pre- apart from the political iraphca- annaumrjn5 that a S per 
bers oF the Armed Forces. senc 5iluation. nons involved, the possible rise for 220.000 public 

Mr John Gilbert, Minister of Mr Gilbert yesterday gave effects on the command and tDr worj.ers wij] not 
5tate for Defence, in an the Civil Service unions disciplinary system of the en0Ui»b. 
attempt to damp union en- grounds for optimism by stating Armed Forces, the impact on gUj a delegate conferem 
thusiasm, said union represen- that “ should there ever be any the current arrangements for London of industrial civil 
ration might involve serious question of allowing unions to determining Service pay and bdoneine to the u 

■drawbacks without producing represent the interests of Ser- the legislative implications *n Tr^nr a , 

By Nicholas Hirst nad neard nigmy im- 
Energy Correspondent porta at testimony or Mr Jorge 

Shell and British Petroleum * Portuguese minister, 
are expected to be cleared by ■'}' Bingnam at.ll had no en¬ 

quiry bad heard tile highly im- day or tomorrow, rather -than 
porta nr testimony or Mr Jorge next week. 

are expected to ue cleared by 
die Bingham inquiry of having 

v _.... « Britain's biggest union, the made secret deals in It’SS to 
Transport and General guarantee the Smith rezime 

jarcim. a Portuguese minister, Mr Callaghan and Dr Owen. mrLJ 
Mr Bingnam still had no on- are said to be considering re* _ • 
der.ee rbar secret deals were ferring the case to the Director fan Bradley 
made before UDI. of Public Prosecutions and -Members of 1 
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declaration of independence. 
There seems little doubt 

cut the evidence available to the Iers Aether simultaneous pub- characteristic' of' the electorate 
inquiry it did_ not wink that Hearten of the report with re* that they represent, according to 

But a delegate conference in had been imposed and the p'.pe- 
London of industrial civil ser- I line connexion in Sairz :n 

anv significant benefits for vice personnel ’’ those unions would all need most careful 
individual Servicemen. '• ' ’ —>• 

rants belonging to the union | Portuguese Mozambique had 
decided to accept a pay offer been shut. 

with negotiating rights in the consideration.” 
He believed there was no 

lnomauai servicemen. with negotiating rigms in tne consiuerauon. jo per cenj pjjase Three limit, j and his investigators, who began embargo would prove unlikely 
Twenty unions m the Civil Ministry of. Defence would Hethere was no Jhat ensures an end io unoffi- their inquiries IS months ago in the event of UDI. The pas* 

Service staked their claim to have a legitimate interest io evidence that COllecme repre cj3j acrion which disrupted at the request of Dr David ssbiliry of personal opinions 
organize Service men and ^ Precise nature ot such sentanon rammanded any real PoIaris bases and wouId have Q Foreien Secretary, having been expressed is some- 

.. . , arrangements. support From within the tier-___J .I_o_5:. _ ’ .__ ._e__... 

due last July in line with the \ Mr Thomas 
10 per cent Phase Three limit, j and his investiz 
Thai ensures an end to unoffi- j their inquiries 

:d been imposed and the pipe- 11 even :r there was a legal emerged that Mr Callaghan since the.war. i.-. 
le connexion in Seirz :c pronibiuon on doing so. agreed with Dr Owen on the. The study,." by -Mr Colin 
irtuguese Mozambique had Nor did the inquiry have evi- priority to be given to - the -1- Mellors, lecturer'in politics at 
en shut. der.ee to suggest that Shell or greatest possible openness in Bradford University, is . pub- 
Mr Thomas Bingham. QC. BP gave the view that an oil the affair. - lished as a book today. lished as a book today. 
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.women more than a fennl*ht arrHaj"Seu?e "oT the 
declared to reprewnt Ser- 

support from wimin the Ser¬ 
vices, for whom it could, in 

embarrassed the Government bare detailed 

publicly rbat they were the rice men and wjoien is sirange. 

fa^invr»l™»rfnwlnrkc in ™»-“P 10 a possible i least. according to newspaper impossible to investigate, 
wkhnur nroducii° anv SfU autumn election. i reports, from British Petro- Our Political Editor writes: 
ran! ISnSSt Tfie yesterday issued I leura. that sanctions were The Government’s _deciaion 

e,^L^,3o AQW.Q prove uniu»eiy jhe Government's view last .The- most significant trend 

:r‘e ev*IU of ^ , Tl1? F0^ niahlf was that the Bingham re- disclosed in'the study is, "as Mr 
ssoihry or personal opinions ^ ougjjt jq be published. The Mellors puts it, “the move from 
paring been expressed is some- Dpp wouId -than have to con- men of toil to men of ideas” 
.ciag tne inquiry feels is almost sjder whether he could proceed m the Parliamentary Labour 
-mposabie to II^f.ysate. t0 prosecutions in the face of Parry;. There has been a pru- 
Our Political Editor writes: prec{i-tabie protests from defen- gressive displacement of manual 

workers, by. recruits from the 
who broke story of professions, he finds, 

sanctions, page 16 The proportion o 

ship between Civil Service and long as he or she does not the Civil Service National Whit- rnvemmem Wn,iKr 
--— ^ - — lev Council, said last night chat Government m no doubt private sector unions 

Mr 
worded 

strike and 
Gilbert’s cautiously attempt to interfere with dis- it’was difficult to accept that. j^aCrh?em!h?i? “A-ii111!0.1! 
warning was sent in ciplinarv arrangements. collective representation would _rvf nu.„ 2.r noc 

writing to leaders of Civil Ser- 
ciplinary arranger 

The industrial 
vice unions on behalf of Mr industrial Civil Service unions 
Frederick Muliey. Secretary oC are united in ensuring that 

collective representation would 
involve serious drawbacks and 
no significant benefits for 
Servicemen. 

Air strength unchanged for years 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

• It is true that of the 90 to 100 
air defence aircraft stationed in 
'the United Kingdom only 
about 74 or 7!> are assigned 
at any one time for the defence 
of Britain’s own airspace, as 
stated by the Press Association 
yesterday. The others are 
assigned to the Supreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic FSaclant) 
for air defence at sea. 

But the figures have nor 
changed for a number of years 
and are reasonably well known. 
The RAF has long been con¬ 
cerned about the air defence of 
Erinin because of rhe country’s 
importance in wartime as an air 
base not only for Britain but 
for the United States as well. 

The RAF announced last year 
that priority was being given to 
improving our air defence net¬ 
work, including the number of 
anti-aircraft missiles in Britain 
and the change of radar instal¬ 
lations to give early warning of 
low-level attack From any direc¬ 
tion. 

Although there has been talk 
from time to time of Britain's 
acquiring more air defence air¬ 
craft, including perhaps the 
purchase of aircraft from the 
United States, I understand that 
there are no plans to do that. 

The numbers, therefore, are 
likely to remain as they have 
been, virtually since 1957 when 
the so-called Sandys White 
Paper ran down Britain’s con¬ 
ventional air defences at the 
time when Nato’s strategy was 
based upon the ” tripwire ”. 

That strategy supposed that 
if the Russians invaded die 
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More than 105 million copies they would be able both to cut Saatchi, the party’s advertising ^ the present Parliament 

) carry them out” 1945 JP ^ Per «“*■ The mo.st 
, significant increase has been in 

The broadcast, the third in the thVhumber of teachers becum- 

preseot Parliament 
of Flee: Street newspapers were taxes and to spend more on a^ncy, produced as its affect- 12.1 per cent in 1945. 

cent rise. 3 per lost in the seven months to July “S,11.™; 

Front-fine Aircraft and Missiles10 
Some of rhe white-collar Civil 31, according to latest official 

Service unions representing figures. 
500.000 employees, are treking The Sun was the worst affec- 
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social services. ing types a 76-year-old widow. The proportion of university 
In a television panv pulmcal .allegedly could not d»rd graduates in the PLP was 34.2 

broadcast, frontbench spokes- Jcni|tiiig \vooi, then an arthritic in Ig45 ^ ^ now 55.7 
men took the line that the pa near who had been waiting Mt 
Labont Gnv^tnem csrnd as y^rs for a Nnnonnl H^th Ser- Tha avarage age nf Labour 

contingency plans for protest iedi mainlv because of a stop- much as Conservatives did about rice operation, and finally a 
action should the 3 per cent \ , alisLS lMI month those in need, but only the young schoolgirl in an over- 
limit apply to next April's I pa*e D> journalists las* mvnui Wfford to helD crowded class. 

Tube strike is off 
after concession 
by management 

over a pay claim. The news¬ 
paper lost 30 million copies dur¬ 
ing the month. 

Apart from The Sun the worst 

Tories could afford to help 
them. 4i Labour means well. 
there is no doubt about that”, asked, answering 

Workers at London's Under- 

Pteuirom FCRT (ri) 
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Bfrodhound Missiles lii) 
Rapier Missiles (n) 

gri’Jd " OH I 661 500 copies lest month, 
threatened one-day strikes last j The Sunday Times lost more 
night after London Transport copies than anv other Sunday 

m abandon nlan.c ro cut newspaper in the seven montns 

ing the month. Mr William Whitelaw, Deputy parties, of course, wanted to 
Apan from The Sun the worst Leader of the Opposition, said, care, but only the Tories could 

labour record is at The Daiii: “but it is no good having good afford it. 
Telegraph, which lost 12,240,000 - “ 

year65as ^result > tZ i Tory cuts would Poll warning on 
RK1-500 conies last month 1 lost not reduce jobs. Front contenders 

copies in the first half of the 
year as a result of labour 
Double on 105 occasions. It lost mfic 
661,500 copies last montn. HUl IcUUUt. JI/Uj) 

The Sunday Times lost more Cr— If co VC 
copies than any other Sunday . oil IV.C1LH duj'o1 
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overtime and sendees as part of to July 31, totalling a,lZb,UUO, 

osytied class. average age of Conservative 
Who caresan aooouncer Mpj rClM- steadily from 1945-'to 

ked, answering that all igjQ but has fallen since then 
it ties, of course, wanted to and now stands at 47.S. - 
re, but only the Tories could M-r Mellors notes that the 
ford it. j~jCt jbat jhj. Labour-Party is 
-- recruiting younger MPs pro- 
|_71 rides fewer opportunities for Oil warning on working^ckis candidates. 

-1 , , j He says that the- Conserva* 
ront contenders ,tive ,part>‘ ** remaned a 

w largely exclusive and homoge- 
rt TTlQTOinillc neous body. More-than four 
.1 lUdlglllalS fifths of its MPs are drawnfrom 
National Front candidates in professional and. business ocru- 

in marginals 

an economy campaign. as a result of labour troubles on 
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The Tube workers, members 16 occasions. Lasr month it lost 
of the National Union of Rail- 541^00 copies. 

Ev Oar Political Editor National Front candidates in proressional and busmess occu- 
The contention that Tory cuts 38 marginal seats could influ- pations. The -only discernible 

in public expenditure would ence the result of a general trend in the last 10 parliaments 
improve employment prospects 
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waymen (NUR), had intended The Sunday Times losses , spending” leaves the job 
to begin weekly one-day strikes were worsened by unofficial situation worse 'was argued 
from nexr Thursday. Stations action by members of D.ne print- vesterdav in the first of three 

while Labour's “ wasteful public said yesterday. 
spending” leaves the job Mr Peter Hain, a member of 
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(a) (iiil Squadrons marked fii) are part of NATO's Command Forces. All other aircraft 
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except the search and rescue hehcopiers. and those marked firijr which would 
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rivjryj Squadrons marked liv) and Iv) arc assigned to the ACE Mobile Force and the 
UK Mobile Force respectively. 
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would have been closed and ser- ing uni 
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London Transport’s change of “?ws.Ra 
mind came after a rhree hour World. 
meeting with NUR officials 546.000 
yesterday. 3,36j,0C 

On Tuesday night the union's seI?.u r 
London district council voted Tfte 
unanimously for the strikes un- last me 

yesterday in the first of three 
statements on employment 

election, the Anti Nazi League has been : a- swing away from 
said yesterday. the land. and- the professions 

Mr Peter Hain, a member of towards-, business back- 
the league’s steering committee, grounds. ■■■' the league’s steering committee, 
told a press conference .in The .proportion of. busmess- 
Londoc that it had identified 97 ‘*Deu among. Cons^vallve .MPs 

World, w'hich last month lost .. _- 
S46.000 copies. suffered adviser to Mrs Thatcher in the were marginal seats and could proportion ,o|.those from the 
3,363,000 lost copies in the tirst | Shadow Cabinet to which she determine the result of the elec- professions has Fallen from 
seven months of me year. appointed him with overall tjon. 47.1 per cent to 3?2 percent. 

The Times lost 72,390 copies responsibility for policy and Xen of marginals are in That -towards busmes*- 

:ng put out during tne next j constituencies that were 
w days by Sir Keith Joseph, j expected to be targets for the 
Sir Keith is the closest ( National Front. Thirty-eight 

has risen from 36.7- per cent 
in 1945 to 46-2 per cent in the 
present Parliament, and*-the 

less London Transport gave an 29 incidents, 3,853,000 copies in 
assurance that the economy the first seven months ot the 

last month and as a result of research. He is also spokesman London 
in ) <2?? fnin rnnioc in r.n inrliiefrv __ _ 

measures would be withdrawn j i'ear 
permanently. i Fu 

After yesterday’s talks with °‘oni 

on industry. 
Sir Keith derided Labour's 

claims that Torj' cuts would 

selieve" that 
seven of the 10 seats are at risk 
of changing from their present 
political affiliation on account 

man kMPs - was -paptic?i3arly 
noticeable when . Mr- ' Edwdrd 
Heath was Tory lwder. ■ 
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wire ” and be met with a full- A page from the White Papet on defence. Robert Kettle, the council’s ror. nil; ’ 
scale nuclear defence. That secretary, said the union did not Daily Ex; 
changed, however, ro rhe RAF officers believe in fact when the air defence variant of know whether London Trans- 60,442,998. 
present Nato strategy of that the present government the Tornado swing-wing air- port now intended to introduce The figi 
“flexible response” in the lace has done more to improve craft comes into service. The alternative economy measures, papers an 
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He said the league would be ■“j"001®: 
urging all parliamentary candi- “r 
dates not to appear on common Pe^l^D^ 

were ■ educated at ■ public 
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MPs, the proportion: was 77.8 

present Nato strategy of that the presen 
“ flexible response ” in the late has done more 
1960s. Britain’s air defe 

,V.„ nipriapri tn rut- has u,uc» lwuuuuu 
been paid for by higher taxes, platform^ with National Front 
additional borrowing and printing, candidates lvbetner at meetings 

1960s. Britain’s air defences than the Tornado will have much greater 
The RAF's difficulty has Conservative government that range than the Phantom inter- 

been that it has never really preceded it. ceptors now in service in 
bad a chance to catch up after The biggest improvement Britain, but there will be virtu- 

i ter native economy measures. PaPer-\vfr 
The original "cuts were ; 

60,442,998. additional borrowing and printing.' candidates whether at meetings 
The figures for Sunday news- . jn otijer words. the Government or on radio or television. 
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improvement Britain, but there will be virtu- Underground operating costs 3,363,000; Sunday Mirror, 
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the run-down. A number of will come in ihe mid-1980s, ally no change in the numbers, j by £8m this year. 
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tmirnanrcm at the Cumberland „ _ , „ 
HofeeL London took a dramatic By John Young 
turn yesterday when John Peters. M„r m0nth 
the leader, suffered his -first _ ”exC .“ 
defeat. Trust will dedn 

The coast under threat, 4: Success of Enterprise Neptune 

Cliffs and beaches saved from exploitation 

takes with the other. And since the first county to be designated as 
jobs provided by public evpendi- having provided enough places 

J&rh it for gypsies to stay. It was con- 

randidates whether at meetings ,-atld 
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politicians. The average length 
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_ , . . The study-^hows-^at there 
Dorset yesterday became the were 24 wonftn MPs elected in 
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The prapomon of .‘.vvp'meii in 
the Commons has -remained jobs, while the jobs which it de- ror gypsies to stay. It was con- the Commons has -remained 

sirovs are productive ones, this gratulated for its work by Mr constant at less :tban' one -in 20. 
is an exchange which makes us Peter Shore, Secretary of State The British"MP. (Saxon.-House, 
worse off. 
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He had a comfortable position its Jate chairman, Lord Antrim, (be post-war economic boom, bodies as the Nature Conser- and emulation. Enterprise Nep- 
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progress about the, siting of conflict. Where sites are Sussex, 
nuclear power stations and oil 0^ outstanding _ ecological in- Hampshire and the North 

Lord Antrim’s proudest and chemical plants. But what terest and fragility, they are Wales coast it has effectively 
achievement was Enterprise the trust feared most was such often leased to naturalists^ and written off, but it is still con- 
Neptune, the campaign to pro- ribbon development as had dis- access is deliberately limited, cerned famous 
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beautiful stretches of figured much of tie south-east Moreover, the trust insists beauty spots as Beachy Head 
coastline from unsightly de- coast betweeen the wars. “We - t^iat access should nor be and White Cliffs. It has no 
velopment. In 13 years the could not afford any more equated with invasion. Even in ' compunction in admitting that 
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. . . regards itself as the most com- object to the ploughing of 
rhe remainmg 980 miles petent custodian because of its downland, they regard the 

became the target of attention, powers to declare land “ina- fields that sweep down to the 
Scotland was excluded, because lienable ” for all time. cliffs of Devon and Cornwall 
the National Trust for Scotland It sees one of its main duties as an intrinsic part of the 

England. There are stretches 
of Yorkshire. East Anglia and 
the North-west where it would 
like to establish a stronger pre- 

Sggggigtf ■ '\ix • jsasi 
Tnrlnv Channel Islands: Dry, sunny 
a uwaj intervals ; wind NW. backing W, 

Sun rises : Sun sets : H^hr ; max temp 18'C (64"?J. 
e.n am 7.50 pm SW England, S Wales: Mainly 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 5,ouId?’ lnteP; 
3.53 am S.39 pm 1fpea^y W»wl S 

New moon : September 2. 252* ; TaJ Zy 
Lighting up : 8.20 pm to 5.42 am. 19*0 i66’F) on sheltered S coaste- 

has changed. But 

" Thar is not id say that all 
those areas are endangered ”, 
an official said. “ In many 

Sun rises 
5.1! am 7.50 pm 

the National Trust for Scotland 

fields riTat sweep EX to Se V*™? “ be sure about 1116 
cliffs of Devon and Cornwall iuture' 

b—bloc Sky: bc-rfoitr-.- cloedy; o—avprcast^I^-Ianl.ck—artcW. 
li—lull: m—mbt,' r>—r*ja: >'■<—«*#w- 
tMiiotUtdi rirtn with-snow.- ' - 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
3.53 am 

: September 2. 

6.39 pm Yesterday 

High water : London Bridge, 1.21 tvci 
am. 6.5m (21.3ft) ; 1.33 pm, 6.6m ScMSnal^rain F 
n\ Ctrl & ■rnnm.-anrh C A7 OCCaSlMBJ rain OF dnizjfi ID Concluded 

Grants for 16+ 
group may work. From a Special Correspondent nr Aim mov 

Oban glUUJI llldj 
All over Oban yesterday the air , 
was filled with the sound oF the rGDOrt S3.VS 
pipes: pipers tuning or practising “ J 
behind buildings and in doorways. rv Our Educarum 
I wen saw. Just outside Oban, a GorresDondent 
piper practising in a disused ^°roespcmaent 
quarry. The pipers, mostly Scots, A grant Of about 
but with some from England, Brit- for young people ag 

Protest by India oyer 
detention of seamen 

Britain regains 
lead in 
bridge contest 

Hull, 5.30 am. 6.4m (21.1ft): 6.2 
Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, 

SW Scotland, Glasgow: Rather 

London: Temp : mas, '-7 ** 
7-pm, lS'C* WFi-r.uaiHi-7 T»B»- 
to 7 am, irC.-fS??)' Humidity, 
7 pm, 46 per cent. HaliL 24 hr to 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24^ to 7 P"’ 
8.5 hr. Bar. mean sea levd, 7 pOi 
1020.9 millibars rising, - -- 

1,000 millibars=2933 lit. 

uft?}#*{'.wsps ye u 
fSc'roi3!” ’ 11,14 pm’ 8'5ra becoming more widespread, 
US.DttJ. , . # clearer later; wind W veering NW, 

There is a depression to the moderate or fresh; max temp 15'C 
N of Scotland wth associated Shetland : Mostly cloudy, rain 

At die resorts - v ^ « 
24 hours to 6 pm August 30"-■ ’; 

wax- - 
Sun Rala. wmo- • • 

• __hra In -*C -F ’ • • 

India yesterday criticized the have been granted a further and Grsat Britain regained the top British Isles. 

British Gove^t over the fj^^l.sven days in hope that European Bridge Championship at Forecast for 6 am to midnight: 

£T ■ . - _ . oMtpumiu a iwyguj biuuuji ■ tuu , v a e-r. “ . • ... 

Great Britain renamed the too moving SE over the at times, hOl fog; wind SW veer- .&a?8S5!at o.s. .ai w 
iJS Bnosh Ts,es- !QB NW, fresh or strong; max.-gSMS* i S .{5 33 ■ 

A grant of about « a week detention of 16 Indian seamen, the dispute between the seamen §E3gy u^ivSty^WLTrSu^J 
f VAnna nOnnlo fl aaA nahudon Mr Mot-linl Done r ha UniWo nwri t4fa fhm'p twin nd . ° . ^ -in _ _ *_ but with some from England, Brit- for young people aged between Mr Merlyn Rees, the Home and the ship’s owners can be 

tony, Canada, Australia, New Zea- 16 and 18 in full-time education Secretary, ordered their re- resolved, 
land .South Africa and the United may significantly increase the moral from Pentonville prison, “ The Home Secretary has 
States, were there to pay' in the number staying on after the London, to a detention centre agreed to review the position 

London. 

temp 11°C <52*F). " 
N Ireland : Cloudy, occasional Herne Bay 

win by the maximum of 20 points England : 
lived. lover France in the ninth round, cloudy at times, bright spells; f’r^'v, Ur 
The Home Secretary has Added to.the 12 points of the bye wind NW backing w, light or QutitvoitwJnniniand satur. bSwwW 
narl rn rfiinaw rha nncirJnn In the eiehth round, that takes moderate: max temn iaar J Uu„ i£ f.or “uiorrow ana.Satur- gSinsM 

SE Central S irewca : t-iauoy, occasraiuu D 
Mainlv drv rather rain op brlzzie especially later; a com 
Z? hriphr w v«ring NW. moderate or fiSS 

PIJSSSJ, hIa scbool-leaving age, according to ... _, _ ___ 
Argyllshire Gathering! a. £?p?rt -by L«nc®ster Univer- stewards on a Greek passenger settlement has been reached.” 

The Gold Medal was won by 15 institute for Research and ship, were dismissed at Tilbury Their case has been taken u| 
James McIntosh, from Dundee. Development in Post-Compul- docks for staging a sit-in to by the Indian Workers' Associfi 
playing “ The Big Spree ” Second toucation. demand higher wages. They ti-on and the J-oint Council fo 
was Murray Henderson, from The document, which reports were escorted off die stuo bv the Welfare of Immimraou 

HasUngs B.J — IR m Sunflg. 
gastbaqmo <>.3 — !■> &6 SVtiOfl* 

seamen, 
agreed to review the position In the eighth round, that takes moderate; 
at the end of the week if no 5rIcain ,,ve P°inrs ahead of (64" F). 

W, lisht or 
temp 18’C 

Germany. 
M. Rosenberg and R. J- R- 

day : Mostly drv, sunny intervals Sandau-n sis — 
aftsr ciunn win nmr fl anrt IT BOBnUBI'P) 9.5 " —’ 

_ , . _ _-- —---- Their case has been taken up Benstead with A. R. Forrester and 
ueveiopment in Post-Compul- docks for staging a sit-in to by the Indian Workers' Associa- R. j. Granville played at the top 
sory Education. demand higher wages. They tion and the Joint Council for of their form- The previous 

The document, which reports were escorted off the ship by the Welfare of Immigrants, leaders. Belgium, had a disastrous 
an a survey of 3,000 pupils in immigration officials on August When the 16 refused to be da*' losioe to Poland 5—15 and 

— is 64.sun 05a . 
— 1,1 m Sun Mi 

•— tv. w» 
— iv « Sim.pg 
—; 15 66 sumW • 
— 20 70 SUMljr*? 
— Si 70 gunay,. 
— 18 64 sun-po*- 

Eassie, with " Patrick Og Mac- 
Crimmon’s Lament •* The ArgyU their last year of 
and Sutherland Highlanders' Cup crhooiine. was nres, 
was won by John McDougall, of S 
Kincaig, who played “ The Mac- aay 10 aD0Ut ac 
Leans’ March ”. William Living- 

compulsory 5 and taken to Pemonville sent back home to India they JSadf,^edCoositions m<afWr nine 
resented yester- in handcuffs —« ** -- - Leading positions aner nine 

w coast 
Moracgtnln .1.T — 16 61 finninw- 

academics and under the immigration laws. 
detained were taken to Penronville. rounds: 

The Joint Council said in a i, Croat'amain im: a. cnrmanv isp: - i g _ .  ——w jvuil vwwuwu ouiu m-mm mi x. urodi BnidJii . -i, uunmuiji a-»«. 
Bihat‘ Yfipwee. the leper to Mr Bryomor John IS; t 

Cloudy ar nmes, bnght spells, especially in E ; rather cool. Faimooui. ■ * 6 — -is 6a iwpda.- 
raln in places in evening; wind Cm nacj»iTML ■ •? North - w coast • " • 

srs =«isr-. 
,.yfesS3!a,?aa 5= ^71^ - ■? 

places bright intervals, more NW light or moderate ; sea slight. awS^sStS. bSIL air s* 
general ram later; wind W Irish Sea: Wind NW moderate cannriM, bo: DrnmarK.' Dar 
moderate ; max temp lG'C f61"F). or fresh ; sea moderate. g^*ad. ran, sxa Franctu FYi 3.50; 

Blackpool 7.9 — 16 61, Sun »• 
Ilf ra mm bo 8 3 — 18 64 Sun pOC 

general rain later; wind W 
moderate ; max temp lG'C f61°F). 

jjtaun iUPI «,u ■ ITIUIUUI I , _ _mm * I " "" --bV WAS VIJUUIVi I AiiMjM- lQT 

. stone, of Whitby, Ontario, who J w“° attending a conference Indian External Affairs Mini- Minister of State at the Home &w«ien 10a. 
I was second last year, came second at the university. 
| with “ Port Uriar The Sliver Mrs ShjrJey w 

Medal went to Robert Barnes, of tary of State for 

** r aer’ told ^ Parliamenr Office : “There are grounds for 
Mrs ShjrJev WUUams,i Secrc- yesterday that India had com- believing that the action of the 
ry ot brate tor Education and plained to the British. Govern- immigration service in remov- 
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r, rain ; s, suo ; sh, showers. 
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_ . _ ’___ _iJ7 mpnr’c nrnnnc.irl now trhomi nf Ha __u j:__ _■ __ ._ . _ . A._ _1_l., ... Htarrti I Ontario, was runaer-up, playing meat’s proposed new scheme of be subjected to such indignities against your department for a drummer, who says he has not ? v3 s? Hriiu>iav r Jo nn S 
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VhitehaU campaign to 
Improve tarnished 
;iiiage of Civil Service 

ier Hen 11easy 
ECliall is about IO launch 
iiiprcccdeuicd publicity 
i^n to buniisli liic mr- 
public intugc of rite Civil 

e. The fruit n.' several 
s thought and planning, 
;icd in secret, it reflects 
sing concern among per- 
it secretaries about the 
acc and scope of press 
■ariiamencary attacks on 
tjrk of public seryauts, 
pay. pensions, conditions 
impotence. 
rebuttal of unfair abuse 

be setting to rights of 
ed criticism is a first 
v. Other plans include 
fat's at government minis- 
and establishments, cxhl- 
; of Civil Service work, 
tinarion of Civil Service 
5 stories, better contacts 
cn the public and oFfi- 
aiore informal contacts be- 

ciril servants and the 
and a book about perma- 

secretaries aod their des 
ents’ work. 

attempt to counter un- 
utacks is under way. A. 
task force meets every 

ng at rhe Civil Service De- 
ent to scrutinize the morn- 
apers and transcripts of 
:asts in which the work 
itehall has been reflected. 

team consists of Mr 
el Power, an under-sccre- 
i the department’s person- 
anagement group, and Mr 
y Cursley, its chief inf or* 
i officer, assisted by Mr 
hy Sutton. 
Power and Mr Cursley get 
ch with individual depart- 
if they feel any foliotv- 

ion, in the shape of rebut- 
■jology, or rectification is 
ed, although there is no 
on of the Civil Service 
tment interfering directly 
the information work of 
ministries. 
genesis of the enterprise 
letter sent in July, 1977, 

r Patrick Nairne, Perma- 
Secretary to the Depart- 

of Health and Social 
ry. to Sir Douglas Allen 
Lord Crohani). then Head 

• Horae Civil Service. In 
Patrick expressed great 

•n at the effect on morale 
3cks on the Civil Service, 
suggested possible reme- 
placing particular empha- 
pon engendering a true 
standing of the work of 
ervants in the regions and 
al level. 
Times made a formal re- 
on Tuesday, under tba 

of the Cabinet's open gov- 
:nt policy, for a copy of 

Sir Patrick Nairne: Great 
concern at attacks. 

Sir Patrick's letter. A spokes¬ 
man for rhe Department of 
Health and Social Security said 
Sir Patrick was on leave until 
next week, when a reply would 
be forthcoming. 

A group of permanent secre¬ 
taries met in October, under the 
chairmanship of Lord Crohani. 
to consider the contents of Sir 
Patricks letter. They decided to 
establish a "Working Group on 
Publicity about the Civil Ser¬ 
vice", led by Mr Power and 
made up nf chief information 
officers, including those from 
departments that have incurred 
most public criticism, such as 
the Inland Revenue, Customs 
and Excise and the Department 
of Transport's Driver and Vehi¬ 
cle Licensing Centre at Swan¬ 
sea. 

The group reported in May 
to Sir Ian Bancroft, who re¬ 
placed Lord Croham as Head 
of the Home Civil Service in 
January. Part of its report deals 
"wirh the Cabinet's open govern¬ 
ment policy and urges depart¬ 
ments to keep a list of material 
disclosed. A formal request 
under that policy was submit¬ 
ted by The Time• to the Civil 
Service Deparrr-rnr on Tuesday 
seeking the release of the Power 
report. 

It was rejected yesterday hy 
Sir Ian Bancroft. An official of 
the department said: “ The 
report was not writeo for pub¬ 
lication. It is not a document 
that comes under the terms of 
Lord Croham’s letter.” 

The Power report says that 
the Civil Service College should 
provide training courses to en¬ 
able officials to achieve a better 
relationship with public and 
press. 

tegrated casting urged 
r television 
Michael Church 

■urgh 
jgrated casting of black 
. and brown actors in tele- 

drama was called for 
t unanimously at yesrer- 

session of the Edin- 
. Internationa] Television 
•al. 

Troy Kennedy Martin, 
riginator of 2 Cars and a 
ibucor to The Sweeney, 

" We need positive dis- 
nation and we need to go 

tokenism now.” The 
lie would be a permanent 
which would not go away, 
jate among the -00 pro- 
s. writers, and executives 
nitiated by a paper frem 

Margaret Walters and 
Sue Woodford, two broad¬ 
's, who argued that blacks 
browns were not getting 
fair share of television 
either as performers or 

Auction. 
here are no non-whites in 
r management posts: per- 
two or three programme 

rs, and only a handful oF 
ters, researchers and 
■icians ”, they wrote, 
y two non-whites have 
en at all regularly for 
A television ; white writers 
itonously, lazily ? protest 

- ignorance of black life; 
inability to turn out con- 

ng black'parts.” 
e authors agreed, however, 
such programmes as Lon- 
vVeekend’s Mixed Blessings 
The Fosters did represent 

doured people 
Britain 
by 75,000 

train's New Commonwealth 
Pakistani population was 

•,000 a year ago, according 
gures published yesterday, 
estimated about two fifths 

iem were born in Britain. 
iere had been 33,000 new 
igrams and an excess of 
is over deaths of 42.000, 
Lag a total of 75,000 more 
ng the previous 12 months. 
ie figures from the Office 
Population Censuses and 
eys, shows that the popu- 
n originating in those 
tries now represents 3.4 
cent of the total popula- 

compared with 2.7 per 
in 1971-72. 

re survey says the high 
of natural ’ increase is 

iy because of its young age 
We. From mjd-1976 to 
1977 that population ac- 
ited for 7 per cent of all 
isb births but only 1 per 
of all deaths. 

sault by pop man 
’.id Rogers, aged 21, of die 

group Co-Co, was fined 
by magistrates at High* 

, London, yesterday for 

uJting Miss Chrys Payjack, 
onner fiancee, and was also 
ordered to pay £143 costs 

£100 compensation. 

some progress, and they warmly 
welcomed the BBC's forth¬ 
coming all-black comedy series 
Empire Road, which is to be 
screened in the autumn. 

Mr Michael Abbensens, the 
author of Empire Road, one 
episode of which was shown 
before the opening of the 
debate, took quality drama to 
task for not representing 
Britain’s multiracial reality. 
“ It is easy to attack the fail¬ 
ings of situation comedies”, be 
said, “ but at least in this area 
the companies are making an 
effort ”. 

Mr Thomas Baptiste, deputy 
chairman of Equity’s Afro- 
Astan committee, suggested 
that Shy Jock’s speech could, by 
a simple substitution for the 
word “Jew”, be read as the 
Afro-Asian actor’s cri du coewr: 
“Hath not a Jew hands, organs, 
dimensions, senses, affections, 
passions ? ” 

Miss Miriam Karlin said it 
was desperately important for 
white children, as well as black, 
to see racially integrated casts 
oo television, to combat the 
racialist propaganda to which 
they were increasingly being 
subjected. 

Mr Kennedy Martin said the 
Race Relations Act seemed to 
be working in such a way as to 
remove race problems from 
television. He found tbat 
references to race in his screen 
plays were being regularly cut 
out by lawyers for fear of con¬ 
travening the Act. 

Merger of last 
single-sex 
trade unions 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The last of Britain's single¬ 
sex trade unions have died. 
The Assistant Masters Associa¬ 
tion and the Association of 
Assistant Mistresses were 
wound up as separate organiza 
tions yesterday and today 
merge to form the Assistant 
Masters and Mistresses Asso¬ 
ciation. 

The new association nas 
80,000 members. 41,000 men 
and 39,000 women, 90 per cent 
of whom are graduates and all 
but 4,000 in secondary- schools, 
including independent schools. 
It is now' the third largest of 
the teaching organizations, and 
represents about a third of the 
210,000 teachers in secondary 
schools in England and Wales. 

The Sex Discrimination Act. 
1975, made ir illegal to restrict , 
membership to a trade union 
on the ground of the sex of 
the applicant, but existing sin¬ 
gle-sex unions were given a 
two-year exemption in order to 
make the necessary arrange¬ 
ments for the change. 

The Association of Headmis¬ 
tresses and the Headmasters 
Association merged earlier this 
year to form the Secondary 
Heads Association. Although 
there may still be trade unions 
whose members all happen lo 

be of one sex. there are no 
longer any that actually re¬ 
strict membership to one sex. 

Drilling seen 
as step 
towards 
atom dump 
From Ronald Faux 
Ayr 

Many objections to the 
United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy’s proposal to drill holes 
in the Galloway hills were made 
at a public meeting at Ayr 
yesterday. 

The planning committee of 
Kyle and Carrick District Coun¬ 
cil listened for five hours as 
local people and groups, such 
as the Scottish Campaign to 
Remove the Atomic Menace 
(Scram) and the Campaign 
Opposing Nuclear Dumping 
(Cond). explained why they 
were so strongly against the 
scheme. The Scottish National 
Parry and the Scottish Labour 
Party also oppose rhe drilling. 

Tnc UKAE has applied for 
permission to drill nine deep 
boreholes to study the proper¬ 
ties and structure of the granite 
forming the mountain of Muil- 
wharcher, above Loch Doon. 

Objectors believing tbat the 
boreholes are the first step To¬ 
wards the dumping of nuclear 
waste. 

Mr David Sinty. for Scram 
and Cond, said drilling on 
Mullwharcher would contradict 
council policy for such areas. 
Enough was known about the 
rocks already. A report had 
suggested that the operation 
would last for five years and 
that there might be damage to 
wildlife. 

The final decision on the 
dumping of nuclear waste rests 
with the secretary of State for 
Scotland. 

Semi-national paper in the North would have many labour and advertising advantages 

6Express5 bides its time over regional tabloid decision 

i 

By Sheila Black 
Ale ough no early announce¬ 

ment is expected from Express 
Newspapers on whether a new 
northern newspaper will be 
launched to complement the 
Daily Express and its predo¬ 
minantly southern sales, Mr 
Jocelyn I evens, the company’s 
managing director, is certain 
ro discuss some project of the 
kind during a routine visit to 
Manchester today. 

His discussions may lead to 
an announcement in the near 
future. Express Newspapers 
has frequently discussed plans 
for many publications during 
the year but the management 
is cautious about committing 
itself until production agree¬ 
ments are much more favour¬ 
able than at present. 

On the basis tbat small is 
bwautiful, there is much ro 

commend the idea of a 
regional newspaper catering 
for larger areas than the exist¬ 
ing regional?, which cover the 
main publishing city and, as in 
the case of the Wolverhampton 
evening papers, satellite towns 
in the neighbourhood, which 
get their own editionalized 
copies with some editionalized 
advertising pages. 

The most attractive factor is 
that smaller organizations tend 
lesw to be held to ransom by 
unions than larger ones. 
Another must be the growth of 
local involvement, editorially 
and for advertisers, which has 
been fostered by local radio to 
a for greater extent than it 
was by sharply defined televi¬ 
sion regions. 

In these days of high launch¬ 
ing costs, regional launching or 
rest-marketing or new or 

repackaged products is the 
cautious and wisest approach, 
partly because th4 cost is 
lower and the measurement of 
audience response simpler and 
surer. 

At the same time, as costs 
soar, there is a tendency for 
companies to look for lower- 
cost advertising for consumer 
nod popular brand products of 
the kind normally advertised 
i □ pop c Iar newspapers whose 
circulations are counted in mil¬ 
lions rather than hundreds of 
thousands, as with the serious 
newspapers. 

With the four existing tab¬ 
loid popular newspapers all 
reaching fairly similar mar¬ 
kets, the choice for advertisers 
is not easy. _ The birth of a 
newspaper with sales of two 
million and with geographical. 

Another advantage for a new 

paper In a new area must be 
the prospect of negotiating 
new manning and production 
deals with unions which at 
least help to stabilize casts. 

The Sun -was able to secure 
exceptional agreements when 
relaunched by Mr Rupert Mur¬ 
doch after its near-death under 
the International Publishing 
Corporation. 

Since the Daily Express 
prints n Manchester and would 
have to resolve the confusion 
of present and, proably, con¬ 
tinuing, overlap of sales for its 
two papers, which then become 
rivals in some areas, there 
might be long discussions 
before the newcomer is 
launched. There would be 
many enthusiasts for a north¬ 

ern giant; a semi-nation a! tvjfh 
regional emphasis on span. 

The potential cost of adver¬ 
tising in such a paper rathfer 
than one with sales of four 
million might be decidedly 
appealing. In an y case, the 
choice would be a good ideh. 
liked by advertisers 

The prospect of a new paper 
produced by old methods with 
no attempts at new technology 
is attractive to Express News¬ 
papers. But many might dep¬ 
lore the Express plans as a 
backward rep. 

They might remember, how¬ 
ever, that backward steps can 
be profitable, the relaunched 
Sun took several steps back¬ 
wards by the standards estab¬ 
lished by an up-market Daily 
Mirror, but it has been laugh¬ 
ing all the way to the bank 
ever since. 

Air travellers likely to face big delays again at weekend 
By Robert Parker 

Delays at British airports 
caused by the French air traffic 
controllers’ work-to-rule eased 
yesterday although matters are 
expected to get worse again this 
weekend. 

At Heathrow the British Air¬ 
ports Authority said : “ We have 
had a good day. The airlines 
seem to be getting used tn deal¬ 
ing with die problem, by drop¬ 
ping flights, by amalgamating 
flights and that sort of thing. 
We are expseting long delays 
again this weekend, Kbwerer." 

At Gatwick the authority said 
delays were not nearly as bad 

and many flights were leaving 
on time. Passengers on ;wo 
Britannia flights ro Las Palmas 
left ia one 707 which had been 
subchartered. 

A play school aud entertain- 
meat will again be provided at 
Gatwick this weekend as traffic 
builds up. 

At Manchester airport, the 
authority said the position had 
eased greatly yesterday al¬ 
though two incoming flights 
from Malaga and Teneriffe had 
arrived 46 hours and 421 hours 
late respectively. 

One flight to Venice left 10 
minutes early, and most flights 
had only short delays. But 
delays are expected to get worse 

again this weekend. Yesterday 
Manchester had 3C flights, com¬ 
pared with the 78 expected on 
Saturday. 
Ian Murray writes from Paris: 
French airline pilot: are pre¬ 
pared to allow; their organiza¬ 
tion, The Syndicat National des 
Pilotes de Ligne (SNPL) to act 
as mediator between the traffic 
controllers and the French Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The dispute over pay, hours 
and equipment is growing daily 
more bitter. There seems no 
chance of any negotiations 
before the end of the present 
work-to-rule on Monday. 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day called by the communist 

OGT union to describe rhe back¬ 
ground to its claims, M Max 
Veoec, of the SNPL, said the 
pilots supported the controllers 
and gave a warning against any 
air control replacement plan 
being put into operation. 

lna radio interview in New 
York M Joel Le Theule, the 
French Minister of Transport, 
described the action of the con¬ 
trollers as sabotage. He said 
there would have to be changes 
in the organization of the con¬ 
trollers. 

The unions condemned his 
remarks and said he had shown 
a notorious lack of understand¬ 
ing of the difficulties of air 
safety’. 

Spain challenges 
Gatwick 
transfer plan 

The Spanish Government and 
Iberia, Spain's national air lint, 
are to dispute the British Gov¬ 
ernment's decision to transfer 
all air sendees to the Iberian 
peninsula to Gatwick. from 
April 1 because of congestion 
at Heathrow. 

Spain has sent a protest letter 
to the British Government. 

Officials of Iberia said in 
London yesterday tbat the 
British Airports Authority 
could reduce congestion hy 
reallocating flights between the 
terminals and speeding the 
introduction of other terminals. 

Ordinary family cars no longer come at ordinaiy 
prices. 
,So it’s good to know there’s still a range of veiy 
special saloon cars at prices that compare most 
favourably with their not-so-special competitors. 
For between £3,457 and £4,680f you can have a 
loUOcc. 1600cc (as shown) or 2000cc twin overhead 
cam engine, 5-speed gearbox, front-wheel drive and 
a lot of excitement. 
You can have independent suspension aD round and 
servo-assisted disc braking on all four wheels. A full 
array of instruments, including electronic rev 
counter, oil pressure and early warning systems for 

low brake fluid level and disc pad wear. 
You can seat five adults in luxury, with fitted 
carpets, thick padding and sound insulation and 
separate heating and ventilating controls for rear 
passengers. 
You can surround yourself with safety features 
like a rigid steel safety cage and front, rear and side 
sections designed to absorb accident impact. 
You can have an 18 cu. ft. boot for your luggage with 
low-level sill for easy loading. 
You can have interbody cavity injection and 
underbody sealing to fight corrosion and a full 12 
month warranty. .. ..rw 

Andvou canhaveaname that stands forthevery 
best in Italian automotive design and engineering. 
By now, yoifre probably quite anxious to know 
where you can find such a can 
Go along to your Lancia dealer and askhim to show 
you a Lancia Beta. 
The last thing it is. is an ordinary family saloon. 

LANCIA 
The most Italian car. 
Lancia (England) IM.,Aiperton,Middlesex. TeL 01-993 5355 

^ (24-hour sales enquiry service). 

' rf~ '*■ 

• J 

- U 

The Btla Saloon Range: Beta 1300-23. -157.35} Bda 1600(as tUustratetD-24,015.44? Beta2000-£4,2&f.54* Beta200OES - U 680. 
’»Prices include V.4T at ffv and car tax, inertia nvl seatbelts and ddwtvy charges (UK mainland), but exclude number plulrs. Personal Export Tt'yott arc dlgihlr fo fititrJnsr it Lnn, wihv Fr/*.rf p, partmnd. 

Where to see the Lancia Beta range: 
EM.LAM* 
AIn»ict: V, jIlium S.naiili MM®'. 
TcfcU&wKMT 
■UUiinl i MUihtUuiliin ijur.gr- 
r.-i: >:h 43591 
Aylcrfborr: Kit-Dow Mulnri. 
1.1 0*4 14 &J25 
Baaburj: While Hi'irs* finmge. 

Tel: 0295 5H73S 
Harfcing:E .HjriiUiiciiJfc-i«n. 
Trf. I 54*1 
BasuigMobc: lljverLi si LarJ. 
T-l: 
Hath: J'-iu M.ir-Ji iB.-iiil 
T-l: nz^-’i 31*371 
Bedfoid: t hL-w Viilh v M. .1 «■«. 

T-lirjri ctflil 
Sjqgfcv-JLi'trn JM.ll 
Tel: i*T -U'-l 
Birmingham: '"■■liiii're UrjH-t. 
Tw-fcl'Vt 
JUinUinh t'mhlcm s'lV-Tli Ciiri. 

T.-I: 5ZJ&" 
Holloa: lSuicra ri'MlN. 
T«l:«UMal3S! 
Ho am emeu lli: Mwiero Light Car?. 
Ti-fcKwaxiaM 
Brighton: Keen <£ Belli 

Uefc U.9 176130-1 
HriKiobCvMiiKDul C'ur-i Cliiiun. 
■J.-i:oJ7Z 
Brwnle?: Ni-mnuxi lEruaiV; L 
Tel:'*1-I till 1W4 
HaigekS Hill: IilKs'Sifcjrili 
Trl:'l«W43MI 
Cambridge: WoIliJ & Si'lL 

TeL IEE5S _ 
CamTurth: Charlie Uute s. 
Tel:«.’>U4T3i46»l 
Uuertam: Clnn£einui iE4" a™-. 

Tttsuaa 
Cbellcnham: .M' iii'i-jr. ih Srii l-ra 

MaLi'lL Trfc 'CM-KKi 

Chester: Kri KuseUobcj. 

Cbicbnler: Swan Gunge. 
TH:UZ43;r-IZ71 

Clee thorps: Unrid SbuTL Vi'iurx 
TeLWTZtfls^U 
Co (cheater: D.Soknon Cbra. 
TeL- irJOG 4W5n 
Denham- Denbiuii Service Slaliun. 
lUiiazstt; 
Derby: Marir Pritdmrd Motors. 
Tel: (UUJ IS5W 

Doocaatn: SprinpreU Motors. 
Tel: 
Derrheoter: Thv £. Burtita. 
Tel: U305 6T4II 
Durham: I'noiiak- Service S latii -n. 
TefciEM* 814671 
Exoonth: E:a&outh Garages 
TeL IKW dZ 72«3 
Farefcasu HusIwUa. 
Tefc&U 190111 
FoUextane: J.b.Rops. 
Tel: lOW S6?l 13 
Corea Row: SUirredcne Gunge. 
TcLlEMSkil^a 
tiilliaghaan; Am..jacbts. 
TeL IMway I0BWI5SSM 
tZooeerter: IVotbs Motors. 
TVttMoC 4l3(iW 
GoHdiord: Cuilueks. 
TrfctMtUSVTSI _ 
MaJeawonhi iSuffulk).Ni«nan Kingslsm 

Cura. Tel: tWsiV 
Bamignie Aifctasvn'o MoU/t Centre. 
TeLOLBSSMil 
HitfieliLL'. Hay Auhjs. 

Td:30TLE5S 
Hereford: HTiilttLoue Servi« Statiiffl. 
TeL-043 275 4W 

Hi ulbead: Polaris of Graj'shoii. 
Tel: 042 S73 5303 

HuddnsflcU: Lock* oou MoLOf Enrage. 
TH.04S4 2W44 

fair of Wight Kjifc Uuspe. 

Id:WS3Wfia 

Ipswich: Golf Garage. 
Tel: WT3 7S377 
Kea Q worth; MiUr Bros. 
Td. *92653073 
Se&nfag: Broogfatoa Molars. 
Tel: 0636 790224 
KMdczmiaatar Coin]are Depot. 
Td:U»62 68211 
Kiaga ku HiU £ Osborne. 
Trf: 0553 55296 
Leeds Barkers of WortfoS 
Tel: 0532634418 
LeieeMCR Thnraby Garage. 
TeL 0533 4DU-I3 
liaeola: Riecardo EmiliauL 
TW: 053231735 
Liverpool: Bol ion ft Sons. 
TtJ:051489 34X1 

LONDON* 
NW6: Bidnird Kniti>tCars. 
Td: nl-328 7727 
NW7: Maurice Craser Tel: 01-959 6391 
SEI: Wsu-rino CjirHagn. 
TeL m-Ef381922 
SSD: (Service uolyl D H. 4utna. 
TeL 01-7*43 3530 
SHD Peter Wbl/endtn. 
Tet 01-528 7918 
SWT: IServiec aolyl Koberl PatadE 
£ PHrtm.ra.TW: 01-373 7i)03 
SWKfc Ua SuwtTet 01-37U 4U4 

SW10-. Iv.jr UilLTuL. 01-916 5656 
WL: Pntaan Garages. ItL 01-53S 5-US. 
W4: The Chequered Fisg. 
Tub 1)1-995 002J 
VB: (Service only) dijetcad of 
KESEtiKlRLTeL 01-743 7M7 

Maiden head; Delta. Motor Ca 
Td. 0625 22660 

Mudwtir: Sports Uotas. 
TtL Ml 224 3325 

Abaaftcld: Reg Lforsao. 
Td: 0623 510330 
N p» ourj r-o pon-TJrae: Irvuife Mbtorx 
Tel: 0632 734591 
Northampton: Bruu^rlotj Motors. 
Td: U601 >7H7 
Norwich: Puinler Muior Co. 
TeL 0603 45345 
Nottingham: Blndatell Motors. 
TeL OH0 7T 4021 
Oxford; J. IV Bardajt 
TeL 0665 59944 
Taiga tou Rogers Garage 
Td: 0BU3 556234 
IWagboanie: Autocare. 
TeL 073 57 5322 
Peterborough: Peterborough Autos. 
TeL 07335:1146 
Hymosth; tLTUrpej: 
Tel: 0752 77] 123 
Korney: Rolfiu uf Rumw}i 
Tel: 11794 513165 
Sl .Igm-oa-Scs Umreh Hoad 
irtfrmTd: 0253 726670 
SelvaeOum: ValleyUuiuns. 
Tel: IM80 626IV 
Sr. Lnoarda-ra-Sca: StuUierljdds 
G'aragc.lbt 0424 420641 
Searborwugh-- Mbhni i Knoggs. 
Tl-Lu723 64111 
Sheffield: Madam Bank Uulur Co. 
TeL 11712 52488 
Sherborne: Child* Garegca. 
TWi *935813262 
Southampton: Ut-dnn Light Cars. 
TeL 0703 22828 
Southend: Tburpc Bay AnuipuinL 
TeL 0702 8882*9 
Suastrd: The Suui sled Motor Co. 
Teh 0279 812535 

Slochtoa-oa-’IfeeKDupni Ru/. 
TeL 0W2 551542 
Stokoeo-IVentWingum £ Riles 
(HanleytTet U7d2 2024 4 

Sntfortfoa-dvocUiUarBnix 
TW:(n89»836 

Swndon: Ih>i Lt-vvtl fpednL’jt Cara. 
TeL 0793 J7b7i. 
Taunton; £.S| arils. 
Tel: US2 3422-74 
Telford: Vi iAVhides. 
Til: (1952 616081 
Thejdoa Bo1>:WmxnI £ Krailing. 
Tel: 640 3831 
Trnro: Plaiing Pfoec Garage. 
Teh <1872 862347 
Tunbridge Wdls-.G.E.Tunbndoc. 
7V-l:<Kb2251U 
WalhuHT: New Brighton Garage*. 
Tel: ‘15163a 0046 
Wallinglon: Jui-L Ruse. 
114:01-647 44 73 
Wamimiten Jem LLrdr. 
Tel: 0985 214777 
Wei bridge: Tuny Kn.ik?. 
Tel: Byfleel 191119521 
WUmsImr: Wilmdiiw Mulur.-. 
Tr4:1199 64 27356 
Wloikar; Lldta Moke-L'o. 
TeL- 95 liflTn? 
Witney: Hnbmns of Banbornugh. 
Tel:lW.'3Jb622l7 
WMvrrhamploa: Mi-iura. 
Tel: 0902 27897 
Vo reester: Clerfccnleap Mulurs. 
Tel: 0905371821 
York PiniBililly Auu. Centre. 
Tel: 090134321 

StUTLOik) 

Aberdeen: (Jlen Hendensjsi Mt4i>ra. 

TWittEM 2»34» 

AynliU-O Hrrukrr.ro Muturs. 
TeL 0292 8153 L 

Bnethareoj FLS.Niarli.Sun.; 

I Ear l W«n;v.L Tel: 05*12 712360 

Dsader. Pan Lera Car s, 
Tel: 0382 25(107 

tidlnbaigii: Glen Iiunrfer.ua iluiuri. 
TeL 0312259266 

b'lugtrCIcn IfunJerMiti Mulur*. 
Tel: U4! 943115.7 

L*narfc MnnoelK'ld UuUirs. 
Td. ‘155.125S2 
Moray: P.S. Niriw-Iaiui. 
Td: IKVX: 2142 
VeebleK Bpjwh Brut. 
Tei. H72120545 

WALES 
Cardiff: rfntm'» Harage. 
TeL i»222 20329 
Paalypridd: .'nu.'. Garage. 
Tel: 04-13 4H236II 
Swansea: i ilanridd Uitnce. 
Ti-L 1)792 34837 
Haverfordwest: Fred Recs'Garagu. 
TeL *437 2436 

NORTHERN IRELAND 
Kelfoei: Suoley Harvey £ Ov. 
Tel: 023241057 
linatadr-C'Ulwlaiid Cars. 
Tel: (150 472 3878 

ISLE OK MAN 
Port Erbu Shore Garages. 
Tel: 0624832021 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
Vseraws: Sr. Refer Fori. 
Unite Muiora-TeL 048124025 
Jersey: St Helicr. 
>.<4tiinxAe. Tei *534 3735? 
hr Hoyt.(ok-brogha. 
Tel: 0531 137U(j 

LamunCarj art attulahlr fro m «jr 
authorisedtaletneltcnrk aslixird. 
I is: dfeetivefrotr. September /« 
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OVERSEAS_ 

Polish plane 
hijacked to 
US airfield 
in Berlin 

Bonn politician’s aide 
under investigation 
after defector’s claims 

Nicaragua 
city seized 
by students 
is bombed 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Berlin, Aug 30 

A Til 134 airliner of the 
Polish airline LOT was hijacked 
bv an East German today on a 
scheduled flight from Warsaw 
by way of Gdansk to the East 
Berlin airport of Scbonefeld. 
The pilot was forced to land at 
Tempelhof airport in the 
United States sector at 10.04 
am. 

The hijacker, said to have 
had a pistol, surrendered to cbe 
United States military police 
i timediatelv after landing. His 
wife and a child were with him. 

All passengers on board die 
.-irlincr were asked to disem¬ 
bark and were Questioned, by 
the American authorities 
whether they wanted to stay 
in West Berlin, or go back. 
Seven more people decided to 
stay. 

Thirty three East Germans, 
v ho wanted to return, were 
taken by bus to a checkpoint 
on the border in the afternoon. 

The airliner left for Poland 
with IS passengers, assumed to 
be Poles, and the crew of fire 
on board shortly before 4 pm. 

One West Berlin passenger 
was allowed to go home. 

The matter Is in the hands of 
the United States mission as the 
aircraft landed in the American 
sector. It is known that some 
activity took place in which 
Polish representatives were 
involved- 

Two East German officials 
tried to enter Tempelhof air¬ 
field but were turned back. 

It is not yet known whether 
the hijacker will be extradited 
aod to whom, or be tried by 
the Americans. It is expected 
that East Germany will request 
liis extradition. 

Under West German law he 
uould be considered a German 
with the right of free move¬ 
ment throughout Germany, atter 
having served any possible 
sentence. 

Warsaw, Aug 30.—Authorita¬ 
tive sources in Warsaw said 
that Poland had approached the 
West Berlin authorities with a 
request for the hijacker’s 
extradition.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

From.Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Aug 30 

. The personal assistant cf 

Herr Egon Bahr, the manager 

of the Social Democratic Party 
is under investigation after 
allegations from a Romanian 
defector about spies operating 
in Bonn. 

Mr Ion Pacepa, described 
here as a Romanian politician, 
disappeared during a visit . tu 
Cologne earlier this month and 
apparently defected to the 
West. His uhereabouts are not 
being disclosed but the news¬ 
paper Brief Zcitung said rhat he 
gave the American Central In¬ 
telligence Agency material 
passed on by a spy working for 
the Romanian secret service in 
Bonn. The spy, Bild said, was 
close to a high Social Demo¬ 
cratic politician or government 
member. 

The Government maintained 
today complete silence on the 
case except for an assertion by 
the Justice Ministry spokesman 
that the case did not bear the 
remotest comparison, as Bild 
Zcinoig had claimed, to the 
1974 spy scandal which 
brought down Willy Brandt as 

chancellor. • Herr Gunter Guil¬ 
laume, one of Herr Brandt’s 
advisers in the Chancellery, 
was then found to be an East 
German spy. 

The Social Democratic 
Party’s press office, however, 
said that Herr Joachim 
Broudre-Groger, Herr Bahr’s 
personal assistant was under 
investigation. Both Herr 
Broudre-Groger and Herr Bahr 
were doing every riling ro help 
the authorities " in order to 
clear the matter up as quickly 
as possible. 

A spokesman suggested that 
the defector had given “ inac¬ 
curate information ” and added 
rhat “ naturally" Herr 
Broudre-Groger would remain 
at hs post. 

As the administrative head 
of the main ruling coalition 
party, Herr Bahr would, with¬ 
out doubt, be privy to most 
government secrets. Personal 
assistants in Bonn are usually 
in the confidence of the politi¬ 
cians whose offices and affairs 
they run. 

Herr Broudre-Groger, who is 
34, formerly worked in the 
Foreign Ministry and the 
Chancellery. 

Managua. Aug 30.—National 
Guard aircraft early today 
bombed and strafed sections of 
Matagalpa city held by student 
rebels killing at leas: five 
people and starting scores of 
fires. Heavy rain stopped the 
bombardment shortly after ! 
dawn. ! 

Troops led by the son of 
President Anasarasio Somoza 
directed heavy machine-gun fire 
on the municipal palace, over¬ 
run by the students who were 
said to control two-thirds of tbe ; 

Police accuse Madrid over 
waye of terror attacks 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid. Aug 30 

Spain's police association, re¬ 
acting ro the latest round of 
terrorist killings, today accused 
the Government of weakness 
and said police were “ sick and 
tired ” of being used by poli¬ 
tical forces. 

Police unrest was evident at 
the funerals of two of die four 
policemen shot dead last Mon¬ 
day in different parts of Spain. 

A number of people, some in 
uniform, jeered Seiior Josep 
Tarradellas, president of the 
* pre-autonomous ” government 
of Catalonia, at a service in 
Barcelona for one of the assas¬ 
sinated policemen. Several men 

also attacked Sehor Tarradellas’ 
car with fists and feet. 

The police association state¬ 
ment blamed Sen or Adolfo 
Suarez’s Government for ** in¬ 
discriminate " pardons and am¬ 
nesties, and said it was impos¬ 
sible to protect Spanish citizens 

However, policemen were 
pleased by at lease one develop¬ 
ment roday. Seiior Andres 
Gomez Morgarida was dismissed 
as police chief of Corunna 
only three weeks after his 
appointment. 

The association had com¬ 
plained because of statements 
by Sector Gomez which. « in¬ 
terpreted as justifying the 
actions of the militant Basque 
separatist organization ETA. 

city. 
The students strung barbed 

wire on Sunday throughout the 
centre of the city declaring it 
“free territory of Matagalpa”. 
Witnesses said they were poorly 
armed with homemade bombs, * 
machetes, pistols and rifles. 

Residents were calling the 
outbreak “ the war of the 
youths ” and many of them 
were offering the students food, 
water and shelter. 

The National Guard sent in 
reinforcements by helicopter 
yesterdav to prevent a com- i 
picte takeover of the city by ' 
the students. The troops were i 
reported to control only the : 
army barracks and some of the I 
suburbs. 

Violent anti-Somoza out- I 
breaks were also reported in 
Diribamaba. where one person 
was reported killed and two 
wounded in street clashes, and 
in Jinotepe, where several 
home-made bombs exploded. 

President Somoza said vester- } 
day: “ My resignation would . 
insure a Marxist takeover, f j 
intend to remain as President I 
until my terin expires.” he I 
pledged “ a fair and honest ■ 
election ” in 19S1. i 

He told a press conference, 
‘‘The issue in Nicaragua is the 
sum'val of a democratic govern¬ 
ment. 

• 

rej iec 
x _ j*| taJ KS 

Teheran. Aug 30.—Chairman man H’ 
Hua Kuo-Fena and rhe Shah of Emaiii. 
Iran today discussed security Minister, for an hour _ and 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury,'Abr 30 

Taft Rev Ndabaarngi Shtiolc, - 
ooe 'three. black leaders in. 
the Rhodesian tnmxricnzl ^o\- 
enun^at, "today rejected Anglo- 
American proposals. for an e.’i- 
pftrty peace conference with the 
Patriotic Front guerrillas.; ■ - 

He said, at impress-conference 
in Salisbury tharsucha meet¬ 
ing would.wreck the Salisbury 
agreement. Inaastittg - that the 
people could “no longer be 
cheated ” Mr Sititole that 
elections should be held ns 
planned at tbe end of the year 
“or else there wiil be hell * 

He said that even ifonlv 
500,000 out- of an. 
three mii&a- eligible voters 
went to the polls tbs would 
still be sufficient , to .imwyH a 
black majority., rule govern¬ 
ment. However, he . was satis-, 
fied that at least two million 
people would actually vote. 

Accusing: .Hr David Owen, the 
British Foreign Secretary, of 
trying to install. Mr Joshua 
Nkomo, tbe Patriotic Front co- 
leader, as ' “ King of Zim¬ 
babwe ”, Mr Sithole said: “ If 
he loves him so much why 
doesn't be ’wulte him Ring of 
England?" 

Meanwhile, the former 
United States Republican Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury, Mr John 
Comially, - said hare today he 
was disturbed and at a loss to. 

_ understand the attitude of tbe 
Chairman Hna (left) and a Chinese official entering the palace with the Shah. United Stares end British 

governments towards Rhodesia 
■g /—< 1 i i , a and the transitional govern- 

1 Shah meet at palace -ss**« 
* day visit during winch time he 

man Hua met Mr Jaafar Sharif- the abolition of laws erntrary met all four members .-of. the 
Emani. Iran's new Prime to Islamic edicts aod future Executive. Council, zratisary and 
Minister, for an hour and legal conformity with the other leading personalities, Mr 

Mr Hua and Shah meet at palace 

and political developments in 
the Gulf region—the largest 
single source of oil for the 

received ambassadors resident principles of Islam, 
in Teheran. The Soviet The list also de 

Connelly 

[, mflitsary and 
tonalities, Mr 
*vas-disturbed 

Tbe list also demanded full to see both ' ^Britain and 
freedom of expression for America . supporting two 

“To resign would be to be- West and Japan- 
tray the men in uniform who 
have defended this societv with 

Tbe two leaders opened their 
first round of talks at the ele- 

their lives. To resign would be gam Saadabad Palace, north of 
to open this country to chaos Teheran, before uoon. 

ambassador was out of town freedom of expression for Amenca; supporting two 
and was not represented at the religious and other groups, the nationalist leaders, Kr Nkomo 
meeting. freeing of political prisoners, and Mr. Robert Mugabe whose 

The Shah and Mr Hua are lo the closure of “corrupt and guerrilla farces were being 
nave one more round of talks immoral centres” (that is, armed by "Russia..--''., 
tomorrow. casinos and bars) and allowing Soldier kflled:rFor Che. second 

Economic package likely 
to upset Danish unions 
From Geoffrey Dodd 
Copenhagen, Aug 30 

A programme of economic 
improvement involving income, 
price and proFit controls, a two 
per cent VAT increase and low 
interest loans for export trades, 
v.as announced by Mr Anker 
Joergensen, the Danish Prime 
Minister, today shortly after his 
coalition cabinet of Social 
Democrats and Liberals was 
sworn iu. 

At a brieF presentation ro the 
press afterwards Mr Joergensen 
stressed that there will be no 
change in Danish foreign or 
security policies or in Den¬ 
mark's attitude towards the 
EEC. 

The overriding objective was 
to correct an economic im¬ 
balance and, while the coalition 
is a Few mandates short of a 
majority, the Prime Minister 
felt confident that it has the 
strength to implement its 
policies and also to continue in 
power to the end of its term 
in 1979. 

The measures are designed to 
reduce an expected external 
deficit for 1979 of 9.000m 
kroner (about £900m) to 6,500m 
kroner (E650m), trim about 10 
per cent off the estimated 1979 
budget deficit of 43,000m kroner 
(£4,300ml and set a generally 
more favourable trend. Details 
of the Government’s plans will 
be put before the Folketing to¬ 
morrow. _ 

According to some economists 

here the result will be more 
unemployment and many trade 
union leaders are extremely 
displeased. 

The new government, which 
has 21 members or the same 
number as Mr Joergeusen's 
first cabinet formed in 1972, 
appears certain to meet labour 
trouble in the coming months 
as unions and employers bar¬ 
gain a new collective agreement 
for introducton in the spring. 
Today 1.100 shipyard workers 
walked off in protest against die 
expected policies of the 
coalition. 

The full Cabinet list is; 
Prime Minister : Anker Joergensen 
(Soda! Democrat! ; Foreign Minis¬ 
ter : Henning Christopher sen 
(Liberal) ; Finance : Knud Heine- 
sen (SD) ; Minister Without Port¬ 
folio responsible for economic 
affairs : Per Haekkcrup (SD) ; 
Environment: Ivar Norgaard 
(SD): Religion: Egon Jensen 
(SD). 
Culture: Niels Matthlasen (SD) ; 
Soda!: Eriing Jensen (SD) ; 
Justice: Nathalie Lind fLib) ; 
Education : Ritt Bjerrgaard (SD) ; 
Fisheries : Svend Jakobsen (SD) : 
Greenland : Joergen Peder Hausen 
(SD) ; Minister Without Portfolio 
responsible for external policy: 
Lise Oestergaard (SD). 
Economy and Revenue: Anders 
Andersen (Lib) : Agriculture: 
Niels Anker Kofoed (Lib) ; 
Defence: PouT Soegaard (SD) : 
Labour: Svend Aukcn (SD) : 
Trade : Arne Christiansen (Lib) ; 
Interior: Ruud Engaard (Lib) : 
Housing: Eriing Olsen (SD) ; 
Public Works : Ivan Hansen (Lib). 

Pope urges 
cardinals 
to help him 

and anarchy.” 
The President added that a 

five-day general strike was a 
failure. He claimed that 98 per 
cent of rhe small shops in 
Managua and 50 per cent of 
tbose in the interior were open 

But other sources estimated 
that 40 per cent of super¬ 
markets and petrol stations in 
Managua had closed. In Leon. 

A cultural agreement and an exiled clergy to return. time in eight days at -New Zea- 
They met alone for about 30 accord on scientific and techni- Just how far the Prime lander has been. Idlied-in. .the 

„ minutes. They were then ioined cal cooperation are expected ro Minister can go in meet- Rhodesia war. He .wax named 
Ha S3me?Sat 98 ner for a further hour by ofncizls, be signed if talk, are completed jng the religious demands is as Trooper Bmon. John Ulark, 

n^of rhe small shoos in »“dudiii* the two foreign mini- before the visit ends.—UP I and uncertain. A number of con- *$ed 2(5, of Rqttirua, , 
anagua and 50 per cent of ?& 5e“ttr- .. . . cessions have already been RimAsumfero 

Amir Kbosrow Afshar. The Tony AI la way writes from made. 
cessions have already been 

Iranian Commerce Minister Teheran : 
also joined in, indicating that leaders to 
trade was discussed. demands 

Teheran: Iran’s religious But a return to strict Jeanette -iroi 
leaders today published a list of Islamic laws would, bring into Dunedin, (fr 
demands they say must be met question the status of women, ambush. .. 

aged -oj, oi Kpmnia, , serving 
with the Rhndetian forces (UPI 
reports). ..‘04 .August 22, 
Jeanette Douglas, aged 33, of 
Dunedin, 'died-- in a guerrilla 

Nicaragua's second-largest city, are understood 
Chairman Hua and the Shah by the new Government before who are supposed to enjoy 

have there can be a reconciliation 

From. Peter Nichols 
Rome. Aug 30 

Pope John Paul threw aside 
formality in his meeting today 
with tbe Sacred College and 
speaking spontaneously called 
on the cardinals to help him 

“We hope,” he said, “that 
the Lord will not make me 
unworthy of this confidence. 
Help me, you as well with 
your prayers.” 

Still adding to his prepared 
text he said that the late Pope 
had reproached him for never 
asking for an audience. He re¬ 
plied that he had much to do 
as Patriarch of Venice while 
rhe Pope had many troubles 
which he himself did not have, 
n and so I did not feel like 
bringing other troubles, to add 
afflictions to someone already 
afflicted. 

“ But you,” he told tire car¬ 
dinals, “should not behave as 
I did. I believe I also have 
extreme need as well of the 
bishops outside Rome.’' 

Of the Roman curia he said 
that he knew nothing about it 
and was beginning to learn 
something by reading the Pon¬ 
tifical Yearbook. 

He certainly represents an 
extraordinary change from his 
predecessor who spent almost 
all his adult life as a member 
of the curia apart from seven 
years as Archbishop of Milan. 

the closure was nearly totaL 
The Government made its 

first move to curb criticism by 
the foreign press. Two 
Venezuelan journalists, id enti¬ 

re viewed the left-wing coup and between t±*e two sides. 
its aftermath in neighbouring Ayatollah Ilaj Seyed Abdullah accommodation is clear, how- 
Afghanistan, which diplomatic Shirazi. a leading religious ever, in order ro stop rite nots 
sources described as rhe single figure who released the list in which continue to plague the 
most unsettling element in the the holy city of Masbad, east country. Newspapers reported 

\heiy need for a speedy S Africa and 
accommodation is clear, how- . 
ever, in order ro stop rite riots ATlffftffl tO - 

rnnnnuo rn nlanuA rhs O _ . 

fied only as Seiior Rafael Find stability of the region. Recent Iran, said rhe demands had 
and Seiior Omar Marquez, were urban unrest in Iran was also already been relaved to the 
ordered to leave the country— discussed. Government. tne past tew ai 
UPS. Larer in the afternoon Chair- Predominant were calls for demonstrations. 

swap prisoners 
arrested in Teheran over the Pretoria. . Aug 30.—St arrested in Teheran over the Pretoria. Aug 30.—South 
the past few days in scattered Africa and Angola have agreed 

Malaysia faces extremist threat : New York printers reject 

neeprratirm of Hindi] offer by publishers 
CLtlwlX JL JLlilVlU- • Xew- York. Aug 30.—Pub- representative in the talks 

temples erodes unity 

to exchange prisoners - of- war, 
-Mr .R. F. Botha; the Foreign 
Minister, said today. 

a|aa4 The exchange . would. jakeT 
V Ivvl place under tie auspices of the 

J International Red Cross, he said 
in a statement. No date Jwas. 
announced for-the exchange. 

Angola holds at least seven 
in the talks, told Souria African soldiers, cap- 

proposal ’“ex- tured during the 1975dvflwar. iishers or New York's three reporters the proposal “ex- tured during tire 1375 avuwar, 
daily newspapers, shut down by tended guarantees ro cover a lot when South . African droops 
a strike for three weeks, have more people and guaranteed penetrated deep '• toto*.-: ■me 
presented new contract propu- promotions for junior journey- country tu support orfttie Umta presented new contract propu- 

Frora Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, Aug 30 

that tiie Government ordered sals which union ■officials imme- men and othersi ” 

newspapers 

The desecration of Hindu reT-QJTs' 

sSi?*es«: SsrStrstfM 

diateiy denounced as insignifi¬ 
cant. 

Negotiations between repre- 

But Mr William Kennedy, 
president of the printers’ union, 

(Union for the Total Independ¬ 
ence of Angola) mid FNLA 
(National Front far tbe.labera-' 

said the plan was “really insig- tiofl of Angola) movements.- -. 

extremists this month, follow- within the Muslim community | 
ing Islamic fundamentalists acti- for its alleged “ unlslamic : -A unIslamic : ^'eu' i ork Times, the Dailv 

L,,.:.. tn i .Yeirs and the jVeu,’ York Post. 
guaranteed. 

Mr Kennedy said the printers 
holds.. Smce the r.ehd~ of tire. 
Angolan tiyffwac South Africa ——y-- „ - ,-■ , .\cu-s ana tne i orK rase. wir r^enueoy saia xne printers /uiRwm BYu.mK-ownwuHw 

vines m die Middle East an h bav,'our , and > ba ^ , to . hare noc been published would present proposals of their has Januched.af least ope nxis- 
Iran, could not have come at a walk a J? I since August 9, showed' the first own when negotiations resumed sion into. jAngtriff- to^ attack 
worse rime tor Malaysia. mbAi mor. ,ntnmui Islaouc I sign of ”0Tem’enI meliS iast Iater wi3y^ bases of lit Somh-Weat Africa 

The Government, assuring the . j night. Mr Murdoch, who earlier in People’s OrganieatHm:(Swepo). 
people that the multicultural. :n .,1^^ .ho fairhfui ro ■ The managements have tn- tbe year trimmed bis news staff During that attack.lasr May,' 
multi religious face of the coun- . ^ “-"5 mnninoc i sisted on cutting pressroom by dismissals and other South Afrka;*aid if nwy-rbave 
try would be preserved, has mod life and there have I 5iaffs b>' almosT balf- Uniou measures from 450 to 300, said come in contact with Angolan come in contact with Angolan 
been upset by the rise in the . negotiators have interpreted the he was willing to be flexible on troops but did.not say. whether 
past three years of Islamic rurai .^3, tijrowino awav tele- Publishers' position to mean a formula for job reduction, but it captured Jmyr-. . >i': 
fundamentalists, who seem to 

rural areas throwing away tele- 
viiion sets and chairs and 

that 50 per cent of the 1,600 only if the union agreed in 
be attracting considerable sup- ., w * _ linHprpraH>iarp« union members would face im- principle to a long-ten 

por, .mug the young, particu Se d™pped “."T lSKS ... ^..4? «l!! 

l agreed in Mr Brand. Fourie, ^the 
-term reduc- Foreign Affairs Secretary^ xe- 
►rce. fused to cohnnent-Oh.'Whetiier purl amunji me vuuue, [ibiuvu- ua„ nm nF uuiuhmi. liuii ui tue wuia iuwc. llKvtm xo couuueui vu.-nuvuiei 

larly those in institutions of herause tph*lvfl sav th_ Korf_ Mr Rupert Murdoch, Austra- The union wants to know how three Cuban soidienr-Tield b£ 
higher learning uecause uiey say me Noran n9n nnhlithpr nF rh» Varl- n»nT »n„u h. m9>(. in. 

legionnaire kills 
himself after 
shooting tourist 

West Berlin sends 260 
Pakistanis back home 

That this was so became being educated. More Muslim 
starkly evident recently when WQmeD are taking to the veil 

does not approve of women ^ publisher of the New York many would be made redundant South Afriba, since^"HW'first inr 
aoes not approve ot women PoJf and tfae manageQieQt>s immediately.—Reuter. * -— * ^    ~ 

Bastia, Corsica, Aug 30.— 
A Foreign Legion deserter sbot 
dead a West German tourist 
and critically wounded his wife, 
then kidnapped their daughter 
and another girl, but when 
cornered by troops and police, 
he shot himself and died later 
in hospital. 

Jean Leon Landor. a Maltese, 
broke into a beach-side holiday 
bungalow last night and killed 
flnrst Babl. aged 40; Mrs 
.;r.2>ue Babl, aged 35, was hit 
in the spine aod paralysed 
below rhe waist. 

The two girls he kidnapped, 
were freed unhurt.—Reuter. 

From Crete! Spitzer 
Berlin. Aug 30 

A group of 130 Pakistanis 
were put on a charter aircraft 
this morning by the West Ber¬ 
lin authorities and flown back 
ro Karachi. Another 130 of 
their countrymen were dealt 
with in the same manner yes¬ 
terday. 

Herr Peter Ulrich, the Sena¬ 
tor in charge of rhe interior 
affairs of West Berlin, decided 
on this drastic action after the 
influx of Pakistanis allegedly 
seeking asylum here, increased 
dramatically. 

During the first six monrhs 

of this year, about 2,000 oF 
them arrived here by way of 
East Berlin, as there is no 
border control in tbe Western 
sectors of the city. During the 
first half of this month alone 
605 were registered as seeking 
political asylum. 

Those flowo out yesterday 
and today claimed to be perse¬ 
cuted in their country as 
members of the Pakistan Peo¬ 
ple's Party. Investigations con¬ 
vinced the West Berlin auth¬ 
orities, however, that hardly 
any of the Pakistanis could 
claim to have been persecuted 
for political reasons. 

aiairu, women are taking to me ven- 

'g“jB ^y?p*des£ “psts Pberednailbiamed ™ Vice-president of Tunis court 
~;£4be ?hs In SMiSW’JSS Egypt sent to upholds Soi 

religion is connected with 0™,JLS_^_ _!• - KfThr 1 cnuuil 13 LUUuaiCU W1U1 
the temple, in the ensuing fight, h realiTation riehrlv or 
killed four of the intruders and ?i,? « " 
wounded the other seriously. 

ivrongly, chat the secular Gov¬ 
ernment (despite its religious 

Egypt sent to 
Saudi meeting 

upholds Sousse 
trial ruling 

curiskra in to. Angola,, were part 
of the deaL—Reaver.=■■ ... 

Geneva, Aug 30.—The Inter¬ 
national Committee of. the Red 
Cross, confirmed: .today .that it 
would supervise, an exchange 
of prisoners-of-war :T,belwe«i 
South AfriaL and - “Angola.-^ 
Reuter.' -^ 

30.—President Tunis, Aug 30.—The Tunisian Village1 attacked.: Angolan:Gov-: 
The almost nightly reports of overtones) is not able to pro- Sadat sent his vice-president for Appeals Court today upheld a ernment troops^''artadeedVad 

-L - _r_ . . . cimricn tall-e in Snudi Arskis _..1S_U-. _ c-_' I-_Annitlan nHaOn An Hi* Knrrtpr desecration of temples this vide the comforts and policies surprise talks in Saudi Arabia ruling by a Sousse criminal Angolan village-, oh. the border 
month created such unease it promised and religion now tonight, just hours before a court, which two weeks ago de- wiui Soutfr-West Africa-taoMig month created such unease it promised and religion now tonight, just hours before a court, which two weeks ago de- with South-West .’Afnca icrasrog 
among the Indian community provides an alternative. meeting to plan bis strategy at dared itself incompetent to try least l^Oft refugees, tokflee 

the Camp David summit. 

Bank accounts clue in U S 
corruption inquiry 

Mr Hosrri Mubarak will see alleged participation in riots 
101 trade union members for to South-West Afrita' (Namibia), 

King K[valid and Crown Prince last January, sources close to 
Fahd. It was not known how deEence lawyers said. 
long he would stay. 

Egypt's strategy 
In theory, the case wiH now 

reports from the' area saf«T to¬ 
day. <AP reports from". Wroit 
hoek). • ’ „ 7"" -v :J-. .-- 

Major-General Jannxe GeideO' 

week's talks with President Car- Court. The Appeals Coart re- 
go before the State Security huys, the South African jeg&p 

ter and Mr Menachem Begin, j’ected efforts by the Public 

Washington, Aug 30.—Federal cials who were insisting that the 
Bureau of Investigation iFBIj contractors make the payments. 

Cheaper petrol campaign fails 
found the key that could lead and Baltimore are investigating 
to a significant number of pro- the alleged payments, which 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 30 

The burning question for 
motorists in France these past 
few weeks has been whether 
or not the unheard of would 
happen with the price of 

petrol being cut. The Cabinet 
meeting today considered this 
at some length and finally 
derided against sanctioning 
cheaper motoring. 

The campaign for cheaper 
petrol this summer was spear¬ 
headed by the Communist 
Party, which pointed out that 
the fall in the value of the 
dollar meant that France was 
paying less for its oil. The 
saving, the party argued, should 
he passed on to the public at 
large,. 

The argument seemed to 
have woo over no less a person 
than ‘M Rene Monory, Minister 
of the Economy and Finance. 
On August IB be announced 
somewhat unexpectedly that 
within the next 10 days steps 
would be taken to lower the 
price of petrol products, since 
the rate for the dollar allowed 
for .readjustments. Coming 
from such a source the motor¬ 

ing public was Inclined to 
briieve the news. 

But M Raymond Barre. the 
Prime Minister, intervened. 
Petrol might well be costing 
less, he agreed, but that did 
not mean it should sell for 
less. It was a precious com¬ 
modity and maintaining a high 
price was one wav of rationing 
it. It was essential for the 
economic wellbeing of France 
that energy consumption should 
be restrained where possible. 

The difference of outlook 
between the Prime Minister and 
one of his senior Cabinet 
colleagues gave political com¬ 
mentators the chance to 
speculate on a rift in rhe 
Cabinet and the Communist 
Party a chance to work itself 
into a fury at the way M Barre, 
in the words of the party paper 
L'Humaniti, had acted because 
he “ realized the political con¬ 
sequences” of a reduction in 
the price. 

M Barre was unperturbed by 
the attacks and a decision was 
put off on the issue until today. 
In the interval he and his 
Government have worked out a 
compromise which allows for 
both points of view. 

Tlie Government statement 

on the matter says that a new 
rise in the price of petrol is 

inevitable next year. To reduce 
the price now would only mean 
that there would have tn be a 
big jump later on. Therefore 
the decision is to hold the price 

where it is so the next increase 
will not need to be so notice¬ 
ably great. 

However, the maintenance of 

petrol prices by the Govern¬ 

ment at artificial levels does 
run counter to M Barre’s basic 
philosophy of a free market 
economy. 

secutions for corruption of offl- GSA officials concede may be 
cials of the Genera] Services only a part of a widespread 

Bureau of Investigation (rolj contractors make the payments, dent Sadat chairs a meeting of 
agents here believe thev have Grand juries in Washington his National Security Council, 
found the key that could lead and Baltimore are investigating The council, Egypt's highest 
to a significant number of pro- the alleged payments, which policy-making body, will debate 
secutions for corruption of offl- GSA officials concede may be J set.]es of documents submirted 

S?rv-P?f 0nIy 3 p?rt of a .Widespread bv Mr Muhammad Ibrahim 
Administration (GSA), a United pattern of corruption in tbe Kamel the Foreign Minister, 
States Government agency. Jus- agency. One official investigat- derailing proposals for a com- 
uce Department sources said mg corruption at the GSA has prebensive Middle East settle- 
“oay- . - . . . Sajd several times that the cor- mem 

The General Services Admini- ruption there might be the The semi-official daily 41- 
stracions functions combine biggest scandal, in terms of ,, e„ ^ZV .4,1 !-i' ^^1, 
those exercised in Whitehall.by money, in Government history. ^™dm nf rh? v3 iid^' 

.Lm week, seven GSA em- «d iSri^SSt 

the Israeli Prime Minister, wilf Ministry and prosecution law- 
be derided tonight when Presi- yots to have the case tried in 

a common law court. 
Thirty-nine of the defendants 

face possible death sentences. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

mander in South-West Africa;', 
said tbe attack orfCalat Tairrhe- 
Angolan side of the Okavango 
river began early yesterday 
evening. . V ' - ' 

About L200 Angolans fleeing* 
Calai had crossed into.Namibia,. 

I by this afternoon, -v*-'. T y 

the Property Services Admini- 

gration and the Public Records p|0vees were’subpoenad by the 

ment. 
The semi-official daily .41- 

Ahram said the council, _ com¬ 
posed of the Vice-President, 
foreign, war aod inrerior mini¬ 
sters, Parliament Speaker and 

Christian militias to let 
set up observation posts ^ 

The key, they said, is a large four others are expected to be 
number of bank accounts, most subpoenaed soon. 

grand jury here and three or other senior officials, would 

Jerusalem, Aug 30.—United position of Lebanesfe Ctflastips:-. 
Nations troops in south Lebo- be£rleaded by Israel is 'pr®^:' 
non today reached an agree- ri?“s enough, to wanrantTffla^, 
meat with Christian militia- ,^l1fary intervention. ; -•*. -* 

in the l,nire.d-i“tS According ro the sources, the include 
overseas, which the pattern was for con- question 

ffKiiu rn^rrfS tractors to be overpaid for work The statement would also rn- 
fically bj contractors to funnel j10y pel-formed on government elude Egypt’s views on what 
““Ip? ot dollars in payments buildings, or paid for work rhat the newspaper described as 
to G.A officials over the years, ^atJ n[J[ ^eEn at ajj gome “side attempts to belittle the 

J"™?™ L°r CT1ZCXS l"e , ot" this money would be placed importance of the Camp David 

other senior officials, would meut with Christian militia ™erven 
issue a statement on Egypt’s forces enabling tho establish- «l;7:55y ta™-;prows6ii-3ma»v- 
positinn on ^flddie East issues ment nf United Nations 1?.lil“r5r activity- su^f as lsra®“r.- 
including rhe Palestinian ®Cn „ “"d ^ ***& These^f. 
question. observation posts near the hit Syrian or PaiestiniaD-'ihd' :- 

The statement would also in- Israeli border. United Nations leftist forces attacking (3irh$tian : 

Palestinian 

vitt 
m0|;U 
; iw4 * 

feet n 

HSilCs 

•. ’ j" l-x. 

s 
?5Bt. 

elude Egypt’s views on what spokesioan said here today. enclaves and areas near' 

in return for contracts the offi- 

The agreement was reached and the Cbrisrian-beld pon: nf> 
during a meeting today between Jouniya • north - «f; ...fieteft:; 

After a probationary period 
the Government has decided to 
free the prices of all petrol 
products.t Even so price cuts on 
petrol will be limited to pre¬ 
vent chains of garages pricing 
out small concerns. 

The Government's policy of 
freeing prices and cutting sub¬ 
sidies was die main factor in 
the 12 per cent increase in 
the cost of living in July, the 
biggest monthly rise this" year. 
If this continued the annual 
increase in inflation for 1978 
will be 12.5 per cent. 

cials had helped the contractors in ^ bank' accounts, shifted 
obtain. from one bank ro another to ing old (Middle East settle- kerwral Ensio Sidasvuo 

According ro the sources, the make it mors difficult ro trace, ment) plans already rejected by coordinator of Unitedi Nai 
FBI agents believe rhey are now and time funnelled back to the the world and American public ti*oops *n the Middle East, 
able to trace rhe flow of money GSA officials who had approved opinions as well as Egypt." Mr Menachem Begin, 
from specific contractors to rhe contracts in direct cash pay- Al-Ahram was referring to Israeli Prime Minister n 

importance of the Camp David JJr Ezer Weizmao, the Defence Sudan warning;: ^PijSdafr- 
meeting and .statements contain- Minister, and Lieutenant- Nimieri of Sudan, said ib.^* 
ing old (Middle East settle¬ 
ment) plans already rejected by 

General Ensio Siilfisvuo the interview publish 
coordinator of Uiuted Nations be will withdraw trb«»r' 
troops in the Middle East. from the ^riaor dominated Arab. 

from specific contractors to rhe contracts in direct cash pay- 
GSA officials through the meats. 
accounts, which are alleged to Although uo precise figure 

Mr Begin's statements that he 
would not present any fresh 

Mr Menachem Begin, the- peace-keeping force in Lebanon-' 
Israeli Prime Minister today He was 
summoned the United States ese weekly mamSn 
Charge d Affaires here to ex- as saying that the Sudanese.- 

T-I- # ' >b. 
ip■ _ 1 

they actuaDy had not done. 
One source familiar with the 

over a period of years. 
They declined ro estimate the 

. . If , uyutg ro wipeout months mandate - expires- 99- - 
This offers rstneted self-rule the Cbnsuans north of Beiruu Qaober- 

..n. ...e. 

to Palestinians on the West 
investigation said most of tbe number of people likely to face bank cf the_ River Jordan and 
contractors seem not to have .. 
been looking for GSA officials “This thing is going to ( Israeli military presence— j $ay .the situation in Lebanon'ls therefore • ’ >/;• ** 
to take bribes. It was the offi- blossom*’.—Washington Star. * Reuter. sufficiently serious, and tbe troops,*’ he 1 i*:^' 

According to usually well- 
informed sources here, a 

prosecution. 

“We are not ^atisflecLvi?^ . 
the action of the Arab* 

-c 

the C-aza 5trio with a continued minority of officials and aides force in UbanS sff»»Cr 
Israe l milirnrv presence.— sav the situation in l ohonnn __Danyn. 

:.nS*r*-fr.. 
.'i'J': , *• 

i: ‘'tv. :l«. 
••j 
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JJiina suspects Russia of trying 
^involve it in border 
Iflicts with Vietnam and Laos 

i rid Bon a via 

g. Aug 30 

hinese leadership enn- 
. i recent incident on the 

border to be a Soviet- 
move connected with 

i Hua Kuo-feng's recent 
iurtern Europe, accord- 
well-informed sources 

eged incursion of some 
naxncse troops into an 

the frontier zone 
by China has not yet 
ny Known military re- 
o"m the Chinese. It is, 
regarded as a serious 

g of the Sino-Viec- 
■onflict with potentially 
is consequences. 
Id he characteristic of 
>ese to fJIow the Viet- 
troops to remain in 
for a few days until a 
counter-blow could be 

, ro be followed by an 
:e offer of ceasefire, 
jese are well aware of 
:ie prowess nf Vict- 
;oldiers, rheir expertise 
ise of modem Soviet 

and their fierce 

jew in Peking, as dis¬ 
ere, is that this is more 
a a random frontier 

resulting from The 
and sometimes lethal 

among hundreds of 
refugees of Chinese 

and Vietnamese and 
. border guards, 

ng circles in Hopg- 
-w attention to the u'm- 
iie incident, recalling 
inn an Huars visits to 
and Yugoslavia were 

:ri oozed by the Soviet 
vhich is seen as the 

let plan 
joint 

main instigator of the Viet¬ 
namese quarrel with China. 

They say that Vietnam, “ the 
Asian Cuba ”, is allowing itself 
to be used as part of a under 
Soviet scheme to embarrass 
China in its relations with 
neighbouring states, weaken its 
economy, and divert its resour¬ 
ces from the big modernization 
programme on which it has em¬ 
barked. 

This Chinese view of the in¬ 
cident may seem exaggerated, 
but it should not be ignored that 
Soviet irritation at Peking’s 
recent foreign policy moves has 
been mounting visibly in recent 
weeks, and a deliberate Russian 
attempt to involve China in bor¬ 
der fighting cannot be ruled 
out. 

Soviet forces on the Chinese 
border have been reinforced at 
an abnormal rate in recent 
months. Last May an incursion 
of Soviet forces across rhe 
northern border of China was 
announced, for the first time 
since 1RG9. Russia did not even 
deny rhat rhe incursion took 
place. 

While probably unwDling to 
become involved in a border 
conflict vtrirh China for fear of 
incurring hostile world opinion, 
Moscow is likely, in rite Chinese 
new, to rry to push Vietnam 
and perhaps Laos into such con¬ 
flicts. Being smaller than 
China, these countries will not 
necessarily be seen as aggres¬ 
sors, and the consequences for 
Chinese diplomacy in South¬ 
east Asia could be severe. 

The countries on China’s 
southern periphery—for in¬ 
stance Indonesia and Malaysia 
—are worried about Pekuiffs 
possible reaction to any com¬ 

munal or racial troubles involv¬ 
ing their large minorities of 
ethnic Chinese. More than 
160,000 people of Chinese 
origin have fled from Vietnam 
to China in recent months, and 
the burden thoy impose has 
forced Peking to close its fron¬ 
tiers, even to shelterless refu¬ 
gees. 

Talks began recently to tind 
a way of solving this problem, 
but the Chinese negotiator 
withdrew from them alter die 
recent border incident. Peking 
is now hinting that it considers 
that Vietnam has never 
seriously intended to resolve 
the problem in an orderly way. 

The Russians are especially 
angry at China for having suc¬ 
cessfully concluded its peace 
treaty with Japan and forced 
the inclusion of the so-called 
“ anti-hegemony clause Chair¬ 
man Hua’s visits to Yugoslavia, 
Romania and Iran were con¬ 
sidered a further provocation. 

It is also likely that the Soviet 
Union is worried at the rapid 
build-up of the Chinese economy 
and armed forces that may re¬ 
sult from big trade deals not 
only -with Japan but also with 
Britain, after the visit there of 
Mr Edmund Dell, the Secretary 
for Trade. 

Moscow has suggested in Its 
broadcast propaganda chat 
signs of policy differences be¬ 
tween Chairman Hua and his 
second-in-comm and, Mr Teng 
Hsiaa-p&ng, indicate a coming 
conflict. If this truly reflects 
the Soviet view, a border war 
with Vietnam, possibly coincid¬ 
ing with incidents on the Sino- 
Soviet frontier, might be a way 
of testing China’s internal poli¬ 
tical unity. 

One-way 
mirror 
demanded 
by Korchnoi 

SPORT. 
Cricket 

Bail refused in Delhi case 
of political abduction 

rgy 
rch 
2 M-asterman 
Vug 30 

scientists have pro- 
r-reaching cooperation 
is from other countries 
in research into con- 

-uclear fusion. The aim 
id a duplication of re- 
id to speed up the pro- 
a new source of energy 
»uld solve the world’s 
roblems. 
oposal was made pub- 

• in international con- 
m plasma physics and 
i nuclear fusion re- 
hich was held in Inns- 
reuded by some 700 ex- 
m more than 30 couo- 

tairt development re- 
3 the conference was 
i ■ University’s widely 
d achievement in pro- 
introlled temperatures 
million degrees Centri- 
necessary stage in the 
of controlling the 

released in nuclear 

nsensus of opinion was 
technical harnessing of 
usion would be brought 
■ntrol within the next 
The development of 

axioas to handle the 
of energy would then 

In simple terms, this 
Mean an end to the 
lortage. 

From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Aug 30 

A Delhi sessions court judge 
today refused to grant bail to 
two political workers who are 
accused of abducting the son of 
Mr Jagjivau Ram, the Defence 
Minister, and raking allegedly 
compromising photographs of 
the son with a Delhi University 
girl student. 

Shown photographs during 
the proceedings, Judge G. R. 
Luthra said there was a risk of 
tampering wfrff the evidence if 
bail were granted ard while 
other alleged members of the 
conspiracy were still at large. 

He remanded Mr K. C. Tyagi, 
general secretary of the Janata 
youth organisation, and Mr 
0. P. Singh, Delhi office secre¬ 
tary of the All-India Peasants’ 
Union, in custody until Monday 

Mr Suresh Kumar, Mr Ram’s 
son, who is 43 and married, has 
told the police that he was 
seized by assailants at night, 
with the 23-year-old girl stu¬ 
dent, taken to an unknown 
destination outside Delhi, 
beaten unconscious and later 
forcibly photographed undres¬ 
sed with tile girl 

There were signs today tiiat 
the method has outraged die 
Congress opposition as well. 
The faction of _ Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, has decided not to 
bring up rhe allegations in Par¬ 
liament. 

Mr Ram is India’s most 
prominent Harijan (formeriy 
known as “ untouchables ’’) 
while the fanners’ lobby of 

northern India, and middle- 
ranking caste Hindus constitute 
die power base of both Mr Raj 
Narain, former Minister of 
Health, and of Mr Charan 
Singh, the former Home Minis- 
ter, who is a rival of Mr Ram 
as a candidate for the Premier¬ 
ship. 

Eight prominent men, beaded 
by Mr B. G. Verghese, a former 
editor of the Hindustan Times, 
and Mr Justice Tarkunde of the 
Bombay High Court, today 
accused Mr Narain of indulging 
in “mafia tactics” against Mr 
Ram. 

Mr Narain was dismissed 
from the government by Mr 
Morarji Demi, tiie Prime 
Minister. 

Today several thousand 
farmers attempted to besiege 
Parliament, as their organizers 
put it, to protest against the 
Desai Government’s refusal to 
give back kind in a village out¬ 
side the capital which has been 
allocated to formerly landless 
Harijansl Mbre than 700 
peasants have been arrested hi 
the village, where the police 
have been camping for weeks. 

Strang detachments of police 
today prevented the demon¬ 
strators from approaching Par¬ 
liament. 
110,000 jailed: More than 
110,000 people were jailed in 
Indie under preventive deten¬ 
tion laws during the emergency 
imposed by Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the former Prime Minister, the 
Shah inquiry commission, said 
today.—Reuter. 

Baguio. Aug 30.-—A compro¬ 
mise worked out here tonight to 
save the world chess champion¬ 
ship was promptly thrown into 
jeopardy by a press conference 
given by rhe challenger. Viktor 
Korchnoi, 150 miles away In 
Man i ha. 

The compromise would have 
removed the Soviet psychologist 
Mr Vladimir Zukhar, whose 
quiet, brooding presence has in¬ 
censed Mr Korchnoi, to seclu¬ 
sion far back in the hall. 

But even as the plan was be¬ 
ing negotiated here Mr 
Korchnoi was holding on explo¬ 
sive press conference in the 
Philippines capital where he is 
resting after a string of disas¬ 
trous defeats left him trailing 
by four to one In the marathon 
battle for six wins 

He accused chess officials of 
pro-Soviet bias, and insisted he 
would not return here to resume 
the troubled championship un¬ 
less a one-way mirror was in¬ 
stalled between the playing 
stage and the audience. 

Match officials had gone into 
a meeting of tbe independent 
jury tonigju without knowing 
of Mr Korchnoi's new demands. 
A compromise was quickly 
worked out to move the psycho- 
logist from where he has regu¬ 
larly sat 

Mr Korchnoi has repeatedly 
accused him of beaming hypno¬ 
sis at die stage and has insisted 
he sit in the official Soviet dele¬ 
gation area far back in tite 
darkened balL Until now the 
head of the Soviet delegation, 
Mr Vlkror Baturin sky, has re¬ 
fused. But tonight Mr Baturin- 
sky, deputy president of tire 
Soviet Chess Federation, agreed 
to recommend the move for 
approval by the champion, 
Anatoly Karpov. 

The jury left the meeting 
room to hear of Mr Korchnoi’s 
latest ultimatum. 

The demand for a one-way 
mirror was sent to the mates 
jury just before Sir Korchnoi’s 
press conference. Mr Korchnoi 
said he would not go back for 
the game tomorrow night unless 
the conditions were met, and be 
threatened to walk out alto¬ 
gether.—Reuter. 

leading article, page 17 

More Cabinet 
changes 
in Afghanistan 

Islamabad, Aug 30.—President 
Nut Muhammad Tazakki of 
Afghanistan announced today 
several more change in h5s 
Cabinet. 

The changes come after the 
arrest earlier this month of 
Brigadier-General Abdul Kadir, 
the Defence Minister, and other 
top officials jbr. allegedly plot¬ 
ting to overthrow President 
Tarakki’s Soviet-backed Govern¬ 
ment. 

According to Kabul radio, 
monitored here, Mr Dastgir 
Panjsheri, the Education Minis¬ 
ter, has been named Minister 
for PubHc Works, and Dr Abdul 
Rashid Damini, the head of 
Kabul University, w£H be the 
new Education Minister. Mr 
Sahib Jansahraa, the Governor 
of Kunduz province, has been 
named Minister for Border 
Affairs. 

About 8,000 prisoners, includ¬ 
ing women, have been released 
and thousands of others granted 
remission of their sentences 
since the April revolution, it 
is announced.—AP. 
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The start of Essex’s downfall... McEwan bowled by Mellor for 17. 

Essex claim some bowling points 
after failing to gain any with bat 
By Alan Gibson 
SOUTHEND-ON SEA .- Derbyshire. 
with four first innings wickets in 
hand, are 39 runs behind Essex. 

1 bad a bad trip from High 
Lytdeton to Southend. Even the 
memory of Sunday school outings 
In my youth did not console me. 
Our marvellous high-speed train 
from the west was stopped out¬ 
side Didcot because a herd of 
cows was on the line. Then, when 
I had reached Southern, and it 
was a cold, windy, though dry 
day, I had to pick op a driver 
urho had never heard about the 
cricket ground, and only vaguely 
of cricket. He was enthusiastic. 

He made strenuous efforts to 
drive me to ChalkweR, Shoesbury- 
ness, and even Chelmsford, where 
he though! there were some games 
going on, bat I arrived at South- 
ctmrch Park at about 3 pm, 
glanced at the scoreboard, which 
displayed 141 for nine, assumed 
Derbyshire were batting, and then 
perceived they were in the Held. 
Tbe tenth wicket fell almost im¬ 
mediately. 

This has significance, for it 
meant tiiat Essex had no batting 
points, and corresponding that 
Kent could win the championship 
la their last march, with first 
innings points i boons points, as 
they are commonly, although not 
very appropriately known). I bad 
a good informant on the morning’s 
play, none less than the Intrepid 
Trevor who I gather is not yet 

mayor of Southend, nor president 
of the MCC, out will doubtless 
be both, given a few more years, 
and if he bothers. He told me that 
Gooch had batted particularly 
well, McEwan and Fletrber fairly 
well and that Hendrick had 
bowled well. 

He also told me that Derbyshire 
would be out for 120, and the 
subsequent events Jiave so far 
justified him. 

Essex had been 90 for two at 
limcb and lost wickers which they 
would otherwise not have lost 
because they felt they bad to go 
for tbe maximum points. They also 
lost wickets because it was not an 
easy pitch. Southend pitches 
seldom are nowadays, though it 
was on this ground that the Aus¬ 
tralians in 1948 scored 700 runs in 
a day, an occasion which tbe 
Interpid Trevor remembers well. 

Derbyshire, sure enough, lost 
some quick wickets. Lever was in 
excellent form, looking forward to 
a winter in less chilly weather. In 
a fiery speH he dismissed Miller 
and Hill, which made bim the 
second bowler to pass 100 wickets 
this season. East and Acfield 
showed that the pitch would be 
helpful to spin, something Essex 
must be wary of in the last 
innings. 

A! the dose, Derbyshire had 
scored 102 for six. Essex had 
therefore taken two points for 
bowling. They are still not entirely 

withour hope for the champion¬ 
ship. The weather, bitterly cold 
though it became, looks the kind 
of weather which could change its 

mind. Kent cannot relax just yet. 

Kent ought tq be steaming borne 
to the championship, but there are 
stubborn cows on the line. 

ESSEX: Finn innings . 
M H. Dcruicfls. c Taylor, b 

Hendrick  ft 
C. A. Gooch, c and t> TunnlcHIfe 60 
K. 8. McEwan. b Mellor .. . - 17 
•K. W. R. Floicher. l-b_w. b 
waiter*.at 

B. R. Hardin, b Miller . . - - H S. PhiTHp. I.b-W. b Hendrick . . lO 
. Turner, l-b-w. b Hendrick - - 2 

K. E. East, c Kirsten, b TumuciKTe 1 
4N. Smith, b Hendrick.. 
J. K. Lever, not out .. .. 3 
D. L. AcfteM. j-b-w. b Hendrick 0 

Extras ll-b 1. Ji-b 4J .. 6 

Total i"60.a overs) .. .. 141 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-19. 2—44. 

3—90. J—116. e—116. 6—119. 
7—136. 8—134. 9—141. 10—141. 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 17.4—5 - 
ns—3: TinuHclUTe. 15 5—33—3: 
Walters. 11—3—50—1: MoUor, 9—4- - 
27—j ; mu lor. s—3—15—1. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings 
A Hill, c FhxclMur. b Lever 43 
J. W. Hater, c Handle, b Lever 0 
P. N. Kirsten, b Phtito .. .. 1 
A. J. Banington. h Wiiittp .. 0 
■G. Ml!lor. c smHh. t> Lever - - 34 
H. Cartwright, c Fletcher, b East 1 
J. Waters, not out.. .. ■ .. 6 

: R. W. Taylor, not out .. ..14 
Extras i lb 3.i .. .. • -_£ 

Total (6 wku. 46 overs) • • 103 
C. J. TnmuclUTe. M. Hendrick and 

A. Mellor to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 3—12. 

3—127 4—79. 5—82. 6—02. 
Bonus points ito date:: Esses 3. 

Derbyshire 4. 
Umpires: D. G. L. Evans end D. J. 

Constant- 

Catch goes 'J 
down ^ 
and1 Surrey 
profit 
THE OVAL : Lancashire, with nine " 
first innings ipickets in hand, are 
305 runs behind Surrey. • 'l 

Centuries by Roope and Knight 
enabled Surrey, who are bottom ** 
of the county table, to reach 351 
in 99.5 overs against Lancashire 
on an idea] batting wicket yester-, 
day. But It might have been a 
vastly different story had David i 
Lloyd accepted a simple catch to 
third slip offered by Roope off 
Us third bal after Surrey had 
lost both opening batsmen, Edricb 
and Butcher, for 14. 

Roope went on to make 105. > 
I with 13 fours, out of die third, 

wicket stand of 196 in 1S9 minutes* 
with Us captain, Knight, who hit-. 
128 in 236 minutes, with 19 four. ' 

The man who suffered the ‘ 
dropped catch was All on. a well 
built. 21-year-old fast-medium - 
bowler who was preferred ro the :n 
West Indian. Croft, whom Lan- 
cashire are not reengaging. How-. 
ever, Allott bad the consolation', 
of taking five wickets for 98, his , 
best figures in four championship ’ " 
games. • ■>- 

Surrey’s score was boosted • < 
by tail-end hitting from Jackman' 
and Intikbab AJam, who drove 
Simmons for two consecutive .. 
sixes. Tn the end both sides took 
four bonus uoims. In the last 
hour Lancashire nude 46 for the' 
loss of Kennedy's wicket off 17.3 
overs. 

In Sunday’s innings, Edricb .... ■ 
went first, for two, when be 
swung at a shortish lull and was 
caught close in on the leg side off 
bat and pad. Hughes dismissed * 
Butcher with a superb catch off 1 1 
a full-blooded pull. He was no; 
more than 12 yards from the bat ' 
and took the ball one-handed as ' 
he fell. Tbe wickets were shared 
by Wood and Allott, who were., 
both returning to tbe side because 
of injuries at Old Trafford. . *' 

After Roope had been dropped, 
he and Knight had the 50 up in *,‘1 
the eighteenth over after an hour’s 
play, and were scoring at roughly *■" 
three runs an over as the total ■ 
approached 100. 

SURREY: First tnntnqs 
A. R. Butcher. C Hoahra. fa Allott 7 . 
J. H. Edrich. c D. Lloyd, b Wood .. 
-R. O. V*. Knlsht. b Allan .. 128 ... .1 
Cl. R. J. Roope, c C. Lloyd, b 

Wood .. .. .. .. 105 • i 
□ . M. Smith, l-b-w. b Simmons 2<* 
A. Needham, b Allot! .. ? 
IC. J. Richards, c Lyon, b Allott S 

H. D. Jackman, e Abrahams, b '_ 
Simmons .. .. .. xo,'.,,r 

Inlikhiib Atom, fa Allott .. . . 24 „ ,» 
P. I. Pocock. c Abrahams, b 

Simmons .. .. .. o . 
P. H. Wilson, not out .. .. o 1 

Extras tb 7, i-b 2. n-b 3) .. ia.iA-1 

Tola) f99.5 overs) .. .. 351'" 1 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B. 2—1J. 

S—210. J—B67. 5—077. 6—289. 
7—312. 8—347. 9—351. 10—351. r tr 

BOWLING: Allott. 24—B—98—5: HS 
Wood. 28—8—87—2: Reddy. 17—2—, „ 
47—0: Simmons. 22.5—6—55— 
Hughes, 8—3—22—O. 

LANCASHIRE: First Inntngs * 
A. Kennedy, c Roopo. b Pocock aa » ; 
D. Lloyd, not out 14> ■* 

Ettran tw 1. n-b 3) . ■ 4 

Toui il wirt. 17.3 overst 40 ■ ! • 
J. Abrahams. C. H. Lloyd. -F. C.... . 

Hayes- B. Wood. B. W. Rvldy. J 
Simmons. □. P. Hughes. tJ. Lyon 
and P. Allott to bat. ' 

FALL Of WICKET: 1—46- 
Bonus palms tto da to: Surrey 4, 

Lancashire 4, 
Umpires: F. R. GoodaU and J, G. 

Lan Bridge. 

Northants win Lelcesrtei^hire Amiss century 
a match debt to takes side 
they cannot lose Davison century to highest score 

Leicestershire 
debt to 

Worcester’s 
attack 
is worsted 

ence piles up against Korean CIA in 1973 Tokyo kidnap case 

stice sought for Seoul opposition leader 
ter HazeJburst 
xig 30 
sars, have elapsed since 
th Korean opposition 
dr Kim Dae Jung, was 
d from his hotel room 

■all Tokyo on a hot 
day in 1973 and then 
dut of Japan to face a 
triad in SeouL 
e time a mysterious 
ion, the “ National Sal- 
Society ”—never heard 
Eore or since—claimed 
•rility. Mr Kim, who had 
irch of his self-exile in 
nd the United States 
lug president Park’s 
irian regime, was sub- 
y convicted of political 
and imprisoned for five 

then irrefutable evi- 
>as emerged to prove 
ssident Park’s leading 

adversary had been 
ted illegally out of 
)y the South Korean 

Intelligence Agency, 
te full knowledge of 
Korean diplomats in 

ore and more evidence 
p in Washington and 
t became clear that the 
CIA. flagrantly violated 
sovereignty. 

i suspends 
tsto 

Yet Japan’s conservative 
Government, swallowing its 
pride and putting its vast eco¬ 
nomic interests in Seoul before 
its other responsibilities, has 
refused so far to lodge a pro¬ 
test with Seoul or demand that 
Mr Kim should be returned to 
Japanese soil. 

Japanese Foreign Ministry 
officials claim char Japan can¬ 
not demand Mr Kim’s release 
because the Government lacks 
substantial evidence which 
would prove that the abduction 
was condoned by President 
Park’s regime. 

However, the facts are so 
clear thar Sourit Korea’s for¬ 
mer Foreign Minister told the 
Korean National Assembly soon 
after the incident: “Even little 
children know who did it.” 

In the first place, the finger¬ 
prints of a former Second Secre¬ 
tary in the South Korean Em¬ 
bassy in Tokyo were found m 
Mr Kim’s hotel room soon after 
he was reported missing. 

Immediately after tbe crime 
the director of the Japanese 
police’s Security Bureau, Mr 
Mikio Takahasfcj, claimed that 
the Korean CIA was involved 
in the case. This statement was 
retracted under political pres¬ 
sure. critics claim. 

In the ensuing mouths photo¬ 
graphs identifying the kidnap¬ 
pers, immigration records, 
fingerprints and the licence 
plates of cars used in the crime 
were all traced back to the 
Korean CIA. 

In Apod this year a senior 
police officer, questioned under 
oath before a parliamentary 
committee of inquiry, admitted 
that two eye-witnesses, who 
entered the lift of the Grand 
Palace Hotel jusc as Mr Kim 
was forced to leave, identified 
the kidnappers as Korean dip¬ 
lomats. 

The witnesses also told tbe 
police that Mr Kim, surrounded 
bv his abductors, had whisp¬ 
ered : “ Please help me. They 
are going to WH me.” The wit¬ 
nesses did nothing because they 
believed the men were gang¬ 
sters. 

After examining police 
photographs, the witnesses 
identified the South Korean 
Second Secretary as one of rhe 
kidnappers. 

In more damning evidence, 
a Former director of tbe Korean 
CIA, Mr Kim Hyung Wook, 
who defected to the United 
States, Told a congressional 
committee of inquiry in Wash¬ 
ington this year that Korean 

agents were behind the plot. 
The former intelligence chief, 
who organized the kidnapping 
of 17 dissident students from 
Germany in 1967, disclosed that 
Korean agents had trailed Mr 
Kim Dae Jung constantly dur¬ 
ing Ms visits to Tokyo. 

The American CIA also 
investigated the abduction, and 
tbe Japanese Government was 
informed through * diplomatic 
Channels that ‘President Park’s 
regime was directly involved. 

As the case entered its fifth 
year this month, Japanese news¬ 
papers and intellectuals and 
American scholars have 
attempted to stir the Japanese 
Government into action, with¬ 
out result. 

A former director of Korean 
affairs in the American State 
Department, Mr Donald 
Ran ard, summed up his feel¬ 
ings in a poignant article in 
die _ Japanese newspaper 
Moinichi Shhnbun: “The time 
has come when Japan must 
take action. An innocent man 
has had five years taken from 
his life, his career destroyed, 
and his health broken. Today 
Kim lies in a Seoul hospital 
• - - * Those responsible for this 
crime against Kim and Japan 
must be brought to justice.’’ 

Northamptonshire reached the 
Fenner Trophy final yesterday, 
although tiiat place was guaran¬ 
teed before a ban was bowled. 
Somerset, due at Lord’s for die 
Gillette Cup final on Saturday, 
would have given their place to 
Northamptonshire, jf they had 
won. But they managed only 176 
for seven in 40 overs and Nor¬ 
thamptonshire found it easy after 
bgrfng 85 off the first dozen overs. 

The man of the match was 
Wayne Larkins, who hammered 
two sixes and six fours in 50. 
Peter Willey fait six boundaries in 
49 and these two added 96 in 14 
oven for the second wicket. After 
that fit was plain sailing and* Yard- 
ley saw Northamptonshire home 
with seven overs to spme. 

SCARBOROUGH _ (Fenner Trophy!: 
Somerset. 176 inr 7 ,40 oven). B. C. 
ROW 4a. P. A. SiocomtK 42. L T. 
BoOixm 33 ■: Norlbamptonshlra. 179 far 
5 153.3 avnrv W. Larkins 50. P. 
Willey 49 •. NorOumolDnahlrv won by 
Uvs wlcJMte. 

Etms released 
by Hampshire 
alter one season 

Hampshire are not retaining 
Richard Elms, the left-arm fast- 
mediom bowler they signed from 
Kent last year. Elms played In 
17 first class matches for Hamp¬ 
shire and took 27 wickets at a 
cost of 37.59 a-piece. 

Also released is Andrew Mur- 
ragh who has not played for the 
county this season. A schoolmas¬ 
ter, Mnrtagb may play if available 
daring school holidays. The rest 
of the playing staff, whose con¬ 
tracts expire at the end of the i 
current season, have been offered j 
new contracts. I 

Baseball 

LEICESTER: Nottinghamshire, 
with nine first innings in hand, 
are 275 runs behind Leicestershire. 

Davison bit a splendid 142 and 
Steele a cautious 77 as Leicester¬ 
shire punished a . weakened Not¬ 
tinghamshire attack yesterday. 
They came together when Leices¬ 
tershire wore 36 for two and put 
on 174 for tbe third wicks. Davi¬ 
son was the dominant partner, bit¬ 
ting 23 bound ants in a three-hour 
Innings. 

Both eventually feO to full tosses 
from AHhrook. Leicestershire lost 
-their momentum and finished at 
326 for six In reply, Nottingham¬ 
shire lost xodd, who was stumped 
off n&tagworth, for 21, and at tbe 
close were 49 for one after 20 
overs. 

Illingworth Is leading Leicester¬ 
shire for tbe last time in this 
match. After 10-years be leaves 
Leicestershire at tbe end of the 
season to take over as manager 
of Yorkshire. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First builnss 
It. t. Briers, c Kim b Cooper « 
J. r. SPrle. c Smedley. b Allbrook 77 
J. C. BaldorMome. b Doshi .. 22 
B. F. Davison, l-b-w. b AJlbrook 143 
D. I. Gown, l-b-w. b Dostil .. 20 
t R. W. Tolchard. not out ■ ■ 21 
P. B. ant. c Rsco. b Cooper .. O 
J. 8 irk wish aw. not om ■. - • 25 

Extras i b 6. I-b 5. n-b 1 j . ■ 12 

Total (6 wkts. 100 ovarii .. 326 
•R. Illingworth, P. Booth and J. P. 

Agnes*, did not bat. _ _ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—5. 3—-36, 

8—CIO. 4—366. 6—078. 6—286. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Pint Inning* 
M. J. Harris, not out ... 22 
P. A. Todd, st TolciuLrd. b_ 

min (Jwortb ... .. 23 
tB. N. French, not out -- } 

Extras tb 4. n-b lj .. 5 

Total <1 wkt. 19 overs) ..49 
D. W. Randan. C. E. B. Rice. 

”M. J. Smodley. R. E. Dexter. K, S 
Mackintosh. K. .Cooper. N. E. AllbrOOt 
and D. R. DoeJtl to bal. 

■ FALL OF WICKET: 1-47^. . 
Boons palms tto date): Leicester¬ 

shire 4, Nottinghamshire 2. m _ 
Umpires: p. B. Wight and T. O, 

Wilson. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: San Fraitctsca 
Giants 2. New Vor* Meta O: Atlanta 
Braves 4. Chicago Cobs 3: Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5. Cfaurtnatn Reds O: Houston 
Asoxw 6. SI Louis Cardinals 3: 
RilladeSpMs Pinnies 9. Sin DJago 
Padres 5: Los Angeles Dodgers 4. 
Montreal Extxxs 1. 

CARDIFF : Glamorgan, with eight 
first-innings wickets in hand, are 
304 runs behind Warwickshire 

Dennis Amiss gave another 
classy display with bis third cen¬ 
tury in successive innings. The 
highest scoring batsman in county 
championship games tirfs season, 
he contributed 162, his highest 
total tins season and Ms seventh 
century erf the summer. 

Batting 262 minutes and bitting 
one six and 16 fours, he enabled 
bis side to reach 326, their highest 
first-innings score tiris season. 
Glamorgan again opened badly, 
losing their opening pair fur 21 
runs. 

Warwickshire, strengthened by 
the return of the -fast bowlers 
WBhs and Brown, made a steady 
start after winning tbe toss- 
Holmes, a Newcasde-born bats- 
man who has been scaring runs 
for tbe second i*ant, made his 
first championship appearance for 
Glamorgan. 

Smith took the first boundary 
wben he pulled Nash square; 
Amiss also found the ropes with 
a cover-drive off Cortfle, 31 being 
scored in 10 overs. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First knUrns 
H- &?}?£• £ A- J«K*.b NaA 163 
T ?■ Ss £ £*25.- b Swart .. 30 «■ A;.- yse1- b Coral* .. .. 39 
A-*S****aan. e Hooking, b 
_ Ewart ,, JA 

c Lloyd, b Swart . . 13 
70-, W. Bunqaago. r A. Jonfi». b ^ 

•J7"wuH®h"on». not out ‘ o 
D. J Bfpwn. c and fa Swart .. 8 

Extras n-b 6. n-b 9i .. .. 14 
_ Total i7 wfcu. lOO ovmi .. 3M 

_ R G. D. waits. C. CRfXord and 
a. f. Perryman did tiot to. 
_ FAJjL OF WTCKBra: 1—VI. 2—187. 
5—357. 4—289. 5—515. 6—515. 
7—326. 

BOWLWGi NaSh. 19 6 50—1: 
GordJy, 16—i1—44—1: Swart. 35— 
Onions. 9:—1-iSS^O: HoimM. 5— 
37—0. 

GLAMORGAN: First tnntngs 
•A. Jones, c Perryman, b Brown O 

J. A_ itopun*. l-b-wJa mown .. 6 
R. C. On long, not oat .. 12 
B. J. Lloyd, not can .. .. O 

Extras (lb 3. nb 3) .. -- 4 
Total (2 witts. 16 ami . . 22 

. A. X- Jams. P. D. Swart. M. J, 
UeweUyn. G. C. Hobnm. M. C. Nash. 
TE. W. Jam and A. E. Ocordle to b»l. 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. a—21. 
3 a° : Glamorgan 

r tJuEanB: A' T* Gh Whttah“d 89x1 

The Surrey dressing room could soon have a happier atmosphere 

A quick look around at the Oval 
President Kenyatta’s body | Firebomb attack 

Mt strike taken to Us home 
. * _ r< __ A... rnrvacnnnrlpnl and Otu€l 

Aug 30.—Peru's mili- 
■ernment ordered 45.000 
miners back to work by 
or face dismissal after 
of emergency was de- 

and constitutional 
ees suspended in the 
tl mining areas, 
niners went on strike 26 
!o, stopping production 
er, iron, silver, lead and 
les. Mining accounts for 
an half of Peru’s export 
s- and the Government 
ss that the strike has 
L5m. 
irate of emergency was 
3 in five of the country’s 
-*s yesterday, 
knny was given political 
lice control in the five 
and allowed to make 
and house searches with- 
Tants.—AP. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. Aug 30 

Tbe body of President Jotno 
Keayatta who died last^ week 
after having led Kenya since it 
became independent _ in 1963 
today was taken to bis country 
home at Gatundu, 15 miles from 
Nairobi, to spend the last night 
before his funeral tomorrow,_ 

The body has been lying m 
state at State House here and 
the last of tiie Jong .bnes of 
mourners filed past it today. 
Tomorrow it wiU be returned to 
State House from where it wiU 
travel oo a gun carriage pulled 
by Kenyan servicemen for the 
two-mile journey to the Parlia¬ 
ment buildings *here a glass¬ 
sided mausoleum has been built 
to hold the glass-topped casket. 

African presidents, ministers 

and otber mourners are already 
here for tomorrow’s ceremony. 
The British delegation, includ¬ 
ing the Prince of Wales and Dr 
David Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, is due tomorrow. 

Mr Charles Njonjo, the 
Attorney General, today told 
reporters that the ruling Kenya 
African National Union (Kami) 
in due course would select a 
single candidate for the presi¬ 
dency. Tbe Ksanu candidate 
would then be declared for¬ 
mally elected. The former Vice- 
President, Mr Daniel Aitep 
Moi. is acting as President for 
90 days. Political sources hears 
expect bim to be dbe next Presi¬ 
dent. 

Mr Njonjo said it was n« 
planned oo change the constitu¬ 
tion to create the office of 
Prime Munster, 

as airport 
protests resume 

Tokyo, Aug 30.—A campaign 
of violence against: the new 
Tokyo international airport re¬ 
sumed today with a firebomb 
attack on one of its radar 
stations on a mountain atfwuir 
70 miles from Tokyo than: m- 
jured three policemen. 

Police sattd tt was a revivaS 
of the campaign carried on by 
extreme left-wing groups 
against the new airport at 
Narka, 41 miles north-east of 
Tokyo. 

In Kagoshima, harbour wor¬ 
kers today adopted plans to 
prevent a faulty nuclear- 
powered ship entering Sasebo 
shipyard for repairs. _ The? 
intend to block the shipyard 
entrance with 100 vessels on 
October 12 wben the 8300-ton 
Mutsu is due » arrive,—Wl 
and Reuter. 

By Norman de Mesquita 
This has been a Mdy successful 

year for the Home Counties. Either 
Kent or Essex will be county 
champions, and Middlesex are fav¬ 
ourites for third place. Kent have 
also won the-Benson and Hedges 
Cup and Essex came close to 
reaching die Gillette Cop final. 
The only disappointment for .those 
who watch cricket in and aronnd 
London has been yet another poor 
year at the Oval. 

When Roger Knight returned to 
the county oE his birth and was 
appointed to succeed John Edricb 
as captain of Surrey, there were 
those who thought that some sort 
of magic wand would be waved 
Bint all the disappointments and. 
bickering of the past few years 
would disappear. 

There have been some good 
points- fltfs season with Thomas 
and Wilson emerging as highly 
promising seam bowlers and the 
establishment of Richards ag a top- 
class wicketkeeper. Lynch and 
Smith have also had their 
moments, but the main problem, 
particularly with the batting, has 
been a lack of consistency. Knight 

sees fids as a transitional period 
for the county : ** We are trying 
desperately hard to bring the 
youngsters on, but at the same 
time it is very difficult to get on 

' In a poor side.” 
But why is the side so poor 7 

“ We are perhaps not applying 
ourselves as well as we might. We 
know we have talent, and I think 
all of our batsmen are capable of 
scoring lots of runs, as has been 
proved on occasions, but we lack 
consistency.” 

Having had a year to assess 
fully the rituatloti, Knight now 
feels limit he is on tbe way to 
getting things right with tbe team. 
It Is hoped that Thomas and Wil¬ 
son wfflhwe some overseas experi¬ 
ence during tite winter to help 
bring fitpwt on, aiifumgti they have 
already done as weB as could tave 
been expected for two lS-year-otds 
of Hanked experience. 

.Basically, it is the batsmen wbo 
have let Surrey down through a 
lack of application and no county 
can expect -to do weH unices at 
least fom- men top 1,000 not. Only 
Knight fahnseff has done so for 
Surrey tins year. 

WS»t else has JCrigtt do* for 

Surrey ? it is so secret time tbe 
Surrey dressing room.has. hoc been 
one of the happiest in recent years. 
Knight feels that rite general 
atmosphere is now much better. 
"Ax the beginning of -the season, 
wben we were doing reasonably 
well, the dressing room was very 
happy, and there was, I drink, a 
lot at improvement. Z think that 
the moment the cricket does not 
go too -weH, people begin to look 
and see why, and that inevitably 
leads .to the odd cross-examine- 
tion of somebody else and a cer¬ 
tain amount of bickering. 1 have 
no ffinsions at afl that, at times, 
things have not been as good as 
they might have been, but tin* is 
tesicaHy because people are very 
dfeappeinted at not doing weH. 

" The team has to he united 
as a team to succeed. It bos been 
difficult this year,-because we have 
not bees ahte to ft are a regular 
side; we bane - chopped and 
changed, vriach does not help team 
spick. But it bad to he done, 
because people were -not making 
ram.” Things «wn only improve 
and, as Roger Kidgbt says, 5 We 
have fast got to mate cons and 
take wkkots. 

WORCESTER: Worcestershire, 
with alt first innings wickets in 
hand, are 342 runs behind Ghm- " 
cestersttire. 

Sadiq Mohammad, batting for '/•- 
five and a quarter hours to make ,■ 
176, steered Gloucestershire to' 
367 for five declared. Then Wor¬ 
cestershire used an easy batttng r_,,. ■ 
pitch to make 2b without losing, 
a wicket in 11 overs. 

Sadiq’s first championship cen¬ 
tury of tbe season contained two 
sixes and 19 fours and was further ‘' 
embarrassment to a Worcester- -'- 
stare attack winch has conceded 
I, 060 runs for 11 wickets in three 
championship innings since Satur- / 
day. . . 

Worcestershire are straggling to,, ", 
avoid last place in the champion¬ 
ship table and they were without 
O’OlSveira (inflamed knee) and 
Hexnsley (back strain) yesterday. 
Gloucestershire won the toss and...i... 
batted. Their openers. Cooper and » • - 
Sadiq, reached 15 without loss . ■ ■ 
before bad Kght stopped play after 
25 minutes. 

Play resumed 20 urinates later - 
and Gloucester hire returned to1 
tbe task of wearing down tbe pace ~ 
attack. There was nothing in the 
pitch for Watson and Pridgetm but k 
the openers concentrated on build-.. , 
ing a solid foundation. Then Sadiq ' i 
showed signs oE acceleration by : 
collecting: two boundaries in Prid-i t:: 
geon’s sixth over. 

Sadiq became the.dominant part-- -- ■> 
ner and the stand reached 50 im a * ■ ■ 
the seventeenth over Cooper, 
with two fours to ids credit, 
reached 19 out ‘of 61 In' 75 minutes 
before falling, to -Pridgeon. He-'-',L 
mistimed an attempted hook and '1 • 
was comfortably' caught by Hen- - :■*: 
dereon at square leg 

Bainbrtdge, with a career-best ;... 
score in the previous match against . 
Somerset again underlined Iris. 
promise by outscoring Sadiq in an , 
unbroken partnership at 49 in 52 ■ 
minutes. Sadiq reached his 50. •• 
with six and six fours, tn 116: ■ ■ 
minutes, but was then happy to ■ 
Let Baiubridge dictate the pace. 

Bainbridge went on to score 66, ... 
Including 11 boundaries. Then , .. 
Procter struck 48 in ball an boor, . : 
with a six and eight fours. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Inning* 
N. H. C. Cooper, c HmOeraon. t» . 

MBtomail. c Jottao. b «r 

P. Bahtin due. fa GUTond I.' Sf 3 
A. J. HtenSl. c Gifford, fa Boxns 11 - 
*M. J. Proctar. c Henderson, b 

Bojma .. .. .. -. 4jt 
J. __C- Faat, not om 3®,. 

Extm (b .1, I-b 15. w ■■ 17 
Total (5 wfcu. 99.3 oBarai 367 “ '■ 

D. A. Graven tv. tA. J. BiBHbwun., . 
B. M. Brafo. B. Shanny and J. H* ■ 
CbBds did not faal- 

HALL OF WKKETS: 1—61. Or-eCtU 
3—035. J—510. 6—567. 

BOWUNG: WaUOn. 30—C—-TO— 

69—0: Catffnrd. IS—3—SB—1: Hen- ,m. tryears. 69—0: carrore. X5—! 
general [ dcrarai. 6—-o—bi—o. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innlngo 
J. B. Jonsa. 

Tow, (no wkt, liowni ap 
G. M. rinser. P. A- Neau. S. 

SSSF^WW&t.'.i 
taBonn» points J lo dat*>: WocuMera( 
shire 2. GtosBMwtesaMne _ 

Umpires: A. Jepaen and A. s,. 

ClgCDTORD: 

BRMXMQHUtM. 
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A lean time 
A challenge that lasted two seconds ^head 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Prague, Aug 30 

Daley Thompson is poised to 
become tomorrow the'first British 
athlete to win the decathlon tine 
in the 44-year history of. the Euro¬ 
pean athletics championships. At 
the hail way sage tonight he Is 
well ahead -of the second man 
with 'a. total for five events of 
4,459 points, and his major rival 1$ 
no longer on the competition. Mo 
Briton has previously won any 
medal in the European decathlon, 
let alone the title, the nearest 
being Peter Gabbettis sixth place 
at Helsinki in 1971. 

“ This is hard work, not like 
Edmonton where it was simply 
fun ”, the buoyant Thompson said 
at the end of his first day's tolL 
** But if I can keep It up tomor¬ 
row 1 reckon the gold medal is 
mine.” 

Despite the cold, rainy weather 
w licit descended on tire second 
day of tiie championships, Thomp¬ 
son, aged 20. maintained top 
i::nn. His challenge started at 9 JO 
t.-;s morning with the 100 metres 
cr,d the sight of Guido Kratsch- 
,cct, the new European record 
i-.ulder V.tlng up in the same heat 
v.ith his tingh heavily bandaged 
tv Id us that tbe rumours of m- 
icTy to tire German were true. 
iVnan the gun sounded, Krarscb- 
nisr managed only a few strides 
htfore polling up in pain and dis¬ 
cos amnnent. His ccmpetitive 
; -rent to Thompson had lasted not 
:i-o days but little mote than two 
seconds. 

It was a tragic outcome for 
wiiat ted been expected w be an 
enthralling tussle between, the two 
tl jcacKetes. It was not hedpedby 
Tlvcmpsoa's instinctive and rather 
ttougJtiess action at the finish. 
He turned, saw Kretschmer down 
t'te track at the start and threw 
his arms high in soorewhat prema¬ 
ture e la cl cm. It was, perhaps, an 
understandable gut reaction on 
rcotitiog £-.31 his main opponent 
was suddenly out of it but, equally 
uodej-saurdably, some of the crowd 
in the Roslckv Sadi um expressed 
their displeasure at Thompson s 
unfortunate gesture. His t»me in 
winning the beat, ,10.60sec, was 
t;;e fastest of the eveffi and he 
v.snt on to establish a good lead. 

Tha foil owing table compares 
today’s points tally with mm-ks 
during Ms our standing perfor¬ 
mance in the Commonwealth 
Games at Edmonton, the highest 
opening day's score on record : 

Edmonton Prague 
tr»m 10.50 10.S9 

Kretschmer thoughtfully pulls his lip after bis injured right thigh forces him to withdraw 

Long jump 26ft 7Jin 

Prague 
10.69 

26ft Oita 
48ft 2iin 
6ft 8£in 

47.77 
4,459 

Shot 47ft 4Jn 48ft 2Jin 
High jump GfT 9Jtn 6ft 8Jin 
5ZJ 47,85 47.77 
Total 4,»50 4,459 

His long jump here was his best 
without tiie wind assistance he had 
in Edmonton; has shot perfor¬ 
mance was a personal record, too. 
Although there is the pole vault 
to negotiate tomorrow, with its 
risk of no points if he fafis to 
clear any height, he has been 
vaulting well in training recently. 

It was a day without medals for 
Britain, still awaiting her first. 
4 Man Wells finished sixth in the 
men’s 100 metres final in 10.4Ssec 
and one tenth of a second covered 
the middle six men. The dear 
champion was Pietro Mermea, of 
Italy, with Eugen Ray, of East 
Germany, taking the silver medal 
In amt leading die blanket finish. 

Wells was away to one of Ins 
better starts despite the slippery 
conditions and his disdaimnent of 
starting blacks. He was in conten¬ 
tion far Britain's first medal in the 
event since Peter Radford's bronze 
20 years ago until the final 10 
metres. As a somewhat reluctant 
participant in these championships 
after a hectic month, he acquitted 
himself well. 

Susan leapt 21ft 3£n to finishes 
sixth in tiie long jump final, won 
by yesterday’s world record 
breaker, Varna Bardonskiene. 
Donna Hartley and Verona Elder 

are both in the women’s- 400 
metres final and all three of our 
men's 400 metres runners progres¬ 
sed through their heats to the 
semi-final round. 

The men’s 800 metres continues 
to be a fascinating war of nerves 
between the two British competi¬ 
tors, Sebastian Coe and Steven 
Ovett. They managed to avoid 
meeting each other in tonight’s 
semi-final round and, indeed, have 
never raced one another at the 
distance which was Ovett's speci¬ 
ality until after the Montreal 
Olympics. But Coe is now the 
United Kingdom record holder. 

This evening the rivalry seemed 
rather to be one 'of who could 
look the cooler as they won their 
races, with both choosing a bur‘t 
of speed in the last quarter of the 
event to take them clear of their 
rivals and then easing right down 
in the straight. Ovett’s winning 
time was the faster, but there is 
little significance in that. 

Tomorrow the final will see a 
showdown between these two 
highly talented young runners. Coe 
will almost certainly take the lead 
much earlier tins time, looking for 
a 400 metres split time of dose 
to 50 seconds. Then we will see 
just what effect being forced into 
tMs “ unknown territory will 
have on Ovett, whose previous 
successes at the distance have 
tended to be after a slower start. 

The women’s 100 metre final 
was, like the men’s, something of 
a disappointment for Britain. 

Sonia Lannaman, who all season 
had been aiming to run at her 
best here rather than in Edmon¬ 
ton, where she took the Common¬ 
wealth gold medal, was /till 
suffering the effects of a strained 
right calf muscle sustained while 
training in Yugoslavia1 last week. 

It had hindered her here and 
she also bad one of the worst 
starts of her career tonight and 
could do little else but chase her 
seven rivals round the track, to 
finish au Isolated eighth in 11.67 
sec. The East German. Marties 
Gohr, took the gold medal in 
11.13sec. 

One of the host nation's few 
big chances of a gold medal, 
Helena Ffbtagerova, in the 
women's shot, could finish only 

second with 68ft 541n, behind 
dona Slupianek (East Germany), 
who threw a championship record 
of 70ft 3in. There was no British 
entrant in fids event, which Is so 
totaly dominated by the eastern 
European athletes. They occupied 
the first 10 places. 

Medals table 
Gold Silver Bronze 

E Germany 
USSR 
Italy 
Finland 
W Germany 
Czechoslovakia 0 
Sweden 
Rumania 
Norway 

European championship results 
Men 
100 at 

first four In each heat to final. 
StMl-t INAL. 1: l. V. Monnea 

(Italy ■. io.26s«r: 2. V. lenaicnko 
(USSR), 10.45: 3. P. Petrov iBul- 
oartiu. 10.46: 4. V. Bonov (USSR). 
10.53: S. M. Woronln (Poland!. 
10.34; 6. K. Ronn (Sweden). 10.63: 
7. S. Corlnl iItaly i. 10.72; 8. L. 
Mlctoa (Belplum). 10.74. 

SEMI-FINAL. 2: 1. E. Hay (EG). 
10.30; 2, L. tinned! (Poland), 10.38: 
3. A. Well* »OBI. 10.38i 4. N. 
Kcrimnltov I USSR). 10.43: 5. G. 
GnzloH iItaly), 10.68: 6. L. KctaUs 
(Greece). 10.6O: i. J. Arame 
tFranco, 10.64; 8. D. Zarlc •«Yugo¬ 
slavia i. 10.69. 

30,000m 
OFFICIAL CORRECTION: 8. E. SeUIR 

(USSR i. 27:40.60: 9. K. KvaUelm 
i Norway). 27:41.30 (reverses 
placing* i. 

400m hardies 
1 First four to (Inal. 
*■' SEMI-FINAL: 1. K. Schmid >\VG). 

60.07; a. J. Alonso Valero (Spain i. 
50.32: 3. H. Toboc (Romania). £0.42: 
4. D. srukalov (USSR*. 30.51; 3. 
5. TacotrU (Greece). 50.83; o. P. 
Haas iSwltreriandi. Sl.29; 7. A. Sal- 
ander (WC). 51.63: 8. J. Bratanov 

<B0E?*(-FTNAI.: 1. V. Archipenko 
(USSR). 49.92: 2. J.-C. NaUet 
(Francci. 49.98 : 5. F- Meter (Switzer¬ 
land). 30.12: 4. H. SdiulUno (Neth- 
crUndii, 50.22: 5. G. Pants (Greece). 
60.66; 6. R. Kopltar fYunoalavla i. 
60.98; _7. L- Icelander (Sweden i. FINAL: l. p. Memiea itatr). 10.27 

fee: 2. E. Ray (EG i .10.36; 3. V. 
Ignatenko (USSR). 10.37; 4, P. Petrov 
< Bulgaria i. 10-41: 6. L. Duneckl 
(Polandi. 10.43; 6, A.- Wells >GBi. 
10.43: 7. N. Kolesnikov (USSR). 
10.46: 8. V. Borzov (USSR). 10.55, 

60.98 ; 7. L. Walandor (Sweden), 
30.99: B. T. Lowe IWCI. 31.96. 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

AUGUST 26th 

VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
6 DIVIDENDS _ 

24 pts .... £1,504.20 )L*35^ 

23 pts ...... £1425 '/ 1 

22J pts.£5.15 A 
22 pts.£1.35 SftjM 

ZH pts.£0.35 

W, 
M 

4 DRAWS .. £5.85 
(Nothing Barred) 

9 HOMES .. £51.75 
(Nothing Barred) 

5 AWAYS .. £46.20 
(Nothing Barred) 

Above dividends to 
units of 15p. 

Expenses and Commission for 12th August. 1978—34.1%. 
ASK YOUH COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

Ww975S7\ 
I mciuding 20 FIRST DIVIDENDS 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.£9,139-45 I 4 DRAWS.£5*10 

400m 
First, three and foor fastest losers 

to semi-final. 
HEAT l: 1. K. Kotar r Czecho¬ 

slovakia i. 46.33see»; 2. J. Ptecrayk 
i (Poland). 45.75: 3. V. Burakov iUSSRi. 47.18: 4. Z. Knaplc (Yugo- 

avlal. 47.61: 6. C. Gomtault 
I i France j. 47.91: 6. M. Bayla iLuxem¬ 

bourg i. 48.71: 7. A. Brvdenbach iBel, 
Shun). 33.03. 

HEAT 2: 1, F.-P. HofraUlster iWG). 
46.38; 2, R- Aahton iGBi. 46.63: 3. 
M. Tolls (Czechoslovakia). 45.77: 4. 
M. Votnuu- (France;. 46.94: 6. E- de 
Lmuw i BeiRtom i. 47.27: 6, K, 
Gijrfbors iNeSnhndB, 47.65. 

HEAT 3: 1; L. Krtog rwG), 46.57; 
2, F. DcoinrUion (France i. 45.73; 
■3. G. Cohen iGBi. 47.05: 4. J. 
Hansen (Denmark i. 47.2S: 5. R- 
Vandenhersho (BeteSum), 47.65; 6, 0. 
Karlnmen (Finland], 48.03. 

HEAT 4: 1. B. Herrmann (WGI, 
46.60: 2. T. Whitehead (GB). 46.61; 
S. n. Portias (Poland). 45.Hi: 4, S, 
Malta varal duly). 47.03. b, M* 
Kukkoaho (Finland). 47.33; 6, F« 
Scharrer (EG). 47.59. 
800 m 

First four to finaL 
„ SEMI-FINAL, 1: 1. S. Coe (GB). 
lmln 47.40sec; 2. A. Busae (EG), 
3.:47.60; 3 j. Mara I o (France).- 
1:47.70: 4. V. Podohufcov (USSRi. 
1:47.80: 5. M. Taddnen (Finland). 
1:47.90: 6. U. Becker fWG). 1:48.20: 
7. □. Wanenknecht i.EG), 1:48.50; 8. 
A. KOTTnoUna (Netherlands). 1:49.20. 

SEMT-FiNAL. 2: 1. 8. Ovett (GB). 
1:45.50; 2. O, Beyer fEG>. 1:46.70; 
3. D. Zlvouc (VunosiavhD. 1:46.90: 4. 
A. Re«inyaic (US&R). 1:47.20; o. H. 
Fernec iWGj. 1:47.40: 6. S. Ttmur- 
lcnk (Turkey). 1:47.90: 7. R. Mllhan 
(Franco). 1:48.90; 8. G. Haaler 
t LtechtenstaliO. 1:49.30. 

Decathlon 
lOO M- 1 d. Thompson (GB). 

10.69*acs. BB2 points: 2. D. Schaner- 
hammer ■ EG i. 10.81, 892; 3. J. Lahti 
(Finland], 10.86. 839: 4, H. Schmidt 
oral, 10.96. 814: 5. A. Tschenett 
(Switzerland). 10.98: 809: 6. T. 
Dubois (France). 10.99. 807. 
.LONG JUMP: l. Thompson. 7.95m 
f26ft 0>.lni. 1.006: 2. R. Port el 
■ EG). 7.40. 901'; 3. R. Hingscn 
iWG). 7.39. 899: 4. J. YoUbaaer 
i Austria t. 7.32. 883: S. S. Sort 
(EG). 7.30. 881: 6. J. Kucenko 
(USSR). 7.24. 869: 

SHOT: i. A. Grobenlok (USSR). 
1.593m 132ft 3’.tai. 843; 2, Schmidt 
(WG). 15.74 (l51ft TVIn'i. 83C; 3. 
Pottel. is.osm 14yf| 4>.(nt. 792: 4. 
Stark. 15.04m (49R 4l«Lni. 791: 5. 
Schaucrtiaitimer. 14.91m (48n Ilia), 
785: 6. Kocenko, 14.82m i.48lt 7*Jn.1. 
778: 8, Thompson. 14.69m (48R 
2>«ln). 

Women 
100m 

SEMI-FINAL, 1: 1. M. GOftr CEG,. 
11.27auc3; 2. L. Haglunp (Sweden i, 
11.43; 3. L. Kom&ateva (USSR). 
11.51: 4. S. Lannansan iGB). 11.54: 
5. L. Mtano (Italy). 11.71; 6. V. 
Rn&sef (France), 11.80: 7, S. Ptroova 
(Bulgarial. 11.87; 8, A. Aifia 
tFrance). 11.B7. _ _ „ , t 

SKMI-r'lNAi.. 2: 1, .I«. Moslakava 
(UBSR). JL1.42: 2. M. Hamann (EG). 
11.47; 37 L. Storozkova »USSR i. 
11.50: 4. C. Hepa (France). 11.59: 6. 
B. Goddard fGBi. 13.73- 6. I. Valkova 
(BrdBarla).■ ll^Oi T H. LaOwrlTOie 
I Finland), 11.82; 8. M, Walsh 
(IraLand), 11.95. 

High Jump 
QUALJFIEhS: R- ACksnnan JSC). 

J. JOcst (EG). U, M^rfarth iWG). 5. 
Hrepevnlk (Ynsoelavtai. L. KUmerraioS: 
(USSR), B. HoLupfO) (WG). A. 
Hanwcx <WG), IL^NltMChe (EGl. 
S. Sbneonl (Itaiyt. U- Welan (Poland). 
M. Karbanova (CrachoslovaMal. A. 
Malay t Hungary) .A. Tvelt (Norway'. 
M. Mracrunra J Crachiuloralda) .611 
O’.ta. Eliminated: O. Ultcfaw (GB). 
5ft BT.ln. 

Shot put 
FINAL: 1. L Smptanek (East Ger¬ 

many i. 21.41 metres i championship 

i USSRi. 90.13; 6. E. Stojanova iBul- 
garlai, 19.43; 6. E. WUms (West Ger¬ 
many I. 19.20: 7. 1. Petrova (®li- 
sarta). 18.85:8. S. Melnikova OJBSR>. 
18.53: 9, M. Loghtn tRomanlai. 
27.35; 10. Z. Bartonova (Cxechoalo- 
vukla i. 17.33; 11. B. Phtitm (West 
Germany), 17.13. 

23 PTS...;.£72 00 

22JPTS.£27-60 

22 PTS.  £7-60 

21J PTS ..£2-05 

21 PTS.£0-65 
Treble Hanoi tfltMondx to infer of Vi [L 

Pole vault 
qUAUFlIRS: W. Kanhewla 

(Poland), G. LOhra iWG). N. KlUnovk 

10 HOMES .£357-90 

■ Polandi. T. Haapakoskl ■ Finland). Y. 
Taiunyka i USSR <. B. Pudaa i Finland i. 
F. TracaneHl (France). V. Troflmcnko 
iUSSi. p. Abada iFrancei. B. Hooper 
(GB). R. Oriol (Spalh). A. 
KaUInmckl (Finland l. p. Houvlon 
i Francel. Eliminated: K. Stock (GB). 

Long Jump 
FINAL: 1. V. Bardauslclene (USSR). 

6.B8 metre): 2, A- Votot ■ East G«r- 
dmtuf). 6.79: Nyurvnova 
(CzMhmhnitUda). 6.59: 4, B. WuUk 
(East Germany). 6.60; 5. G. Paixcu 
(Romanta), 6.5Q; 6, S: Reave iGB). 
6.48; 7. K. Hanoi (West Gnrtnanyi. 
6.48; a. H. Wyrfak tEast Germany). 
5.44: 9. J. Chrtel (FranceL 6.24; 10. 
D. Anton f-Romaidai. 6J22; 11. L. 
Guseva i BoLoarta) 5.20: 13, M. 
Lambttm (Greece). 6.12, 

4 AWAYS.£45-15 
Atom dMkoik to onlts ol ISp. 

Today’s timetable of events 
Expenses and Commission 12th August 1978-29-7% 

ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON. E C. 

RECORD BANK HOLIDAYPAWUT 

^85000 fr25$1p 

cm m beat it?... yes mm! 

9.00: Worn Bn’s javelin qualifying. 
9.30: Decathlon 110m hurdles. 
10.00: Men's 200m heats; men's shot 

qualifying. 
10.40: Women's 200m heals. 
11.00: Decathlon discus. 
11.20: Women's 100m hurdles heats. 
14.00: Decathlon pole vault. 
17.00: Women's 200m semi-flnsl; 

women's discus final. 
17.15: Men's 400m semi-final. 

Woman's 400m final; woman's 
i jump final. 

Men's 200m seml-flnat. 
Man's 800m final. 

Women's 100m hurdles semt- 

Women’s 800m final. 
Men's 6,000m heats. 
Decathlon Javelin. 
Men's 400m hurdles final. 
Decathlon 1,500m, 

Rugby Union 

THE WORLD’S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pts_£528-70 p 
23 pts.£4.55 \ tOC- 
22J pts.El-50 [Kr 

22 pts ...... £0-50.. 

3 SCORE DRAWS .... £9.00 
(Nothing Barred) 
4 DRAWS . £1050 
(Nothing Barred) 
8 HOMES.  E13J50 
4 AWAYS .. £47.75 
EASY 6 . .. £77.75 
Above dividends to units ol .15p. 

Phillips goes to Bedford 

. Expenses and Commission for 12th Auflust. 1878—34%. 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR ; 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON. E.C.1. 

Graham Phillips, the former 
England under-23 flank forward, 
has left Northampton to join 
Bedford. Fhfitfps, a former vice- 
captain, Is tiie . third leading 
player to leave Northampton in 
the pest 12 months. Ian Wright 
moved to Kosriyn park and 
Oldham, the club’s posc-war try- 
scoring record bolder, went back 
to captain Ms junior club. 

tW’ill 

for these 
Wolves 

By Norman Mesqirita 
Reading 1 Wolverhampton 0 

Yet another first division side 
have departed the Football League 
Cup; although the respective 
records of these two sides before 
last night’s second round tie at 
Elm Farit led one almost to expea 
such a result. Reading had wos 
five out of five in cup and 
league; Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers had yet to score a goal. 
Reading took their winning tally 
to six and Wolverhampton soil 
wait for that elusive first goal. 

Tbe first half was, on the whole, 
: aimless, with Wolves pushing tor- 

ward in numbers, hut rarely able 
to carve out a dear-arc chance. 
When they threatened to create 

j $uch a chance, first Hicks, and 
then Death, made vital itrarcep- 
dons. There were two camions in 
first half. First Hibbitt was upset 
at an offside decision, kicked the 
tall awav and was shown the 
yellow card , four minutes latex 
Dalev, not having learnt from 
what had gone before,. did the 
same after a throw-in decision had 

I gone against him. Daley, in faa. 
was luckv to remain on tbe Bela 

I after kicking duels with, first, 
Lewis, and then Bowman. Kicking 
the ball is obviously a more 

I serious offence than kicking an 

:,go 

Jordan heads tbe first of Manchester United’s three goals. 

few of tbe danger created by 
Reading came from set-pieces and 
it was from a Bennett free kick 
riur they went ahead five minutes 
into tbe second half. Hicks_ rose 
high above a statuesque Delve* 
defence and nodded the ball down 
for Earles, who completed tbe 
first division club’s embarrass- 

m”h minutes later Bell replaced 
Eves, and Berry took up an ad¬ 
vanced nridfield role, in an 
attempt to outnumber the Reading 
defence. The increase in attacking 
players inevitably left gaps at the 
back, and Reading nearly scored 
again in the 65th minute when it 
took the combined efforts of three 
men to clear Hetzke’s header from 
the goalline. 

Hibbitt twice looked like scor¬ 
ing, but his first shot was weak 
and and bis second well dealt with 
by Death. The Reading goal¬ 
mouth bore a resemblance to Lady¬ 
smith. but they held out. 

Wolverhampton's frustration 
showed with two more " book, 
ings ” ; Ben for a foul on Hicks, 
and Parkin for throwing sand in 
Lewis’s face. Shots rained in cm 
tbe Reading goad, but they were 
high, wide and none too hand¬ 
some. Fittingly, the last clear 
chance fell to Sanchez, but he 
curled tiie ball just past the far 
post. 

The crowd whistled For the last 
10 minutes and the referee added 
to their aredety by adding more 
than two minutes1 injury time. 
But they had no need' to be 
anxious. These Wolves are 
singularly lacing in fangs and 
surely hare a long, hard season 
ahead of them. 

Manchester United redeemed by 
two goals in last two minutes 
Bv Tom German 
Manchester U 3 Stockport 2 

Two goals in the final two 
minutes spared Manchester 
United's embarrassment on a night 
of surprises in the League Cup 
la it ni3hL The surprise at Old 
Trafford, however, was that 
United got a chance to redeem 
themselves, so comperhensively 
and spiritedlv had Stockport 
County, of the fourth division, 
taken" the match to them ; so 
deservedly bad County gone into 
the lead after seeming set on 
course for defeat. 

Manchester’s late recovery, 
which belied so much of what 
had gone before, was all the more 
surprising as they managed it 
without the help of McQueen, 
shown the red card for a rash 
tackle on Loedwick, who had 
scampered post him and looked 
more than likely to add to the 
2—1 lead Stockport held with 
barely five minntes of the march 
left. Then, dramatically, the 
match wa« turned upside down. 
Stockport’s goalkeeper was pulled 
uo for raking too many strides, 
Grimes's free kick went to 
McIIroy. whose shot somehow 
pierced tbe defensive wall, and 
Rogan, perhaps unsighted, made a 
hash of grasping it and the ball 
squirmed through his hands and 
over the line. 

In a purely tactical sense Stock- 
port County’s decision to transfer 
their second round League Cup 
tie to Old Trafford earned a swift 
reproach ; a goal to Manchester 
United within 10 mimitoc was a 
cold douche to any ixmnediate, 
audacious thoughts of success be¬ 
yond their fourth division status. 
Looked at with an eye to the 
club’s bank balance,- however, a 
glance at the terraces lined with 
a crowd of over 40.000 would pro¬ 
vide an application of soothing 
balm. 

Not that Stockport were pre¬ 
pared. even after that early jolt, 
to doff their cap to First Division 
opponents. They staged a series 
of neat, thoughtful attacks which 
kept Roche, beneath United’s bar, 
a good deal hosier than bis oppo-. 
site number in the opening half. 
Indeed. Roche’s quick reactions 
were crucial to preserving the lead 
United had established. 

As if that were not cruel enougb, 
a penalty in injury time rubbed 
salt into Stockport’s now gaping 

READING: S. Daaih: O. Peters. M. 
White. R. Bowman, M. Hides, P. Be-:, 
nclt. P. Earles. S. Heizfce. O. Kearns. 
L. Sanchez. A. Lewis. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS; 
P. Bradshaw: P. Daniel. J. Palmer. D. 
Partctn. O. Berry. J. McAUe. K. Hlo- 

i Mu, W, Cara. Jf. Raffertr. M. Eve* 
nub. N. Bell). S. Dale)-. 

Referee: D. Hutchinson 'Cambttdei. 

salt into Stockport’s now gaping 
wound. Thompson was booked 
for a fcul on Jordan and Jimmy 
Greenhoff gratefully rolled in the 
penalty. 

Bradd, strong and bustling, got 
in a sharply angled header to 
which Manchester’s goalkeeper bad 
to reach oat quickly to turn tbe 
ball round a post. The corner 
kick brought an even tenser 
moment as Roche and McQueen 
went for the ball in tandem, got 
in each other's way, and made a 
present of it to Halford. The shot 
was hard, and on target but Roche, 
scuttling back, did marvellously 
well to get a hand to it and knock 
it aside. His spurs have a more 
burnished appearance than once 
they had. 

United, their early goal apart, 
found progress difficult to forge 
as Stockport got behind tiie ball 
In strength when the need arose. 

Once Maori put Albistoa clear as 
The -Stockport defence moved- up 
to catch- them- Offside.- Alblsfton 
was forced across the area, how¬ 
ever, and could do no beater than 
shoot onto .the side netting. So 
Manchester trooped in . at half 
time, grateful to have a goal lead, 
at their belt. It was -neatly 
fashioned but Stockport will be 
asking questions about .the where- 
a bonis of their central defenders. 
McIIroy put a short pass bock to 
Grimes out on tbe left.and as his 
centre floated-• across;- Jordan 
stooped low to tuck a header just 
inside a post. 

And finally,-on the hour, Stock- 
port got the -goal they richly 
deserved, though It came from, a 
dreadful back pass by Alhistou 
which pot Lee on coarse for-goal. 
As he tried ro. get_ rotmd Roche, 
the goalkeeper dived at his feet; 

' the referee ruled that Roche had 
won the ball unfairly, and awarded 
a penalty which Thompson drove 
low into a corner..-'^. 

It was merely..a„brief .punctua¬ 
tion of tbe pattern, though, and 
11 minutes frora tne ead County 
took tiie lead their lively enter¬ 
prise had earned, ■ United failed 
miserably with an attempt to 
catch the front-line offside and 
Park, out on the left, spotted his 
chance to cut inride and tuck a 
shot beyond ROcbe. Then came 
that Jncretflble finale. .• 

MANCHESTER-united: F-.“Roc3ie: 
B. GrceiUittff. A. AtMoUUL a. McIIroy. 
G. McQueen. M. -Buchan, S. CoppelL 
J, Grecn(ioff J, Jontiru L. Matart A. 
Grimes. 

STOCKPORT COUNTY: M. Hogan: 
A. Thorpe. J. Rotter. A. Thranpun. T. 
Parte. P. Edwards. M- SwimHtM. C. 
Halford. L. Bradd. T). LoadatOL S. 
j** . ... 

Referee:. P. N. WSHs <co JimtoHiI. 

More Everton 
pllayers are 
on the move 

West Ham slip up badly near goal 

JaveLm 
FINAL: 1. M. Wewtns (WG), 

89.13m: 2. N. Grobner (USSR). 
87.82m: 3. W. Hanlsch (EGl. 87.56m; 
4. D. Midi Pi (EG). 80.45m; 5. V. 
Jersmr (USSR). 85.06m: 6. H. 
SchnSber 1WG1. B3.68m: 7. M. 
Nemeth (Hunsary), UA->8m: 8, P. 
Blaknti (Poland], 81.80m; 9. T. 
Thorsiimd 1 Norway). 50.42m; 10. F. 
mrael [Hungary]. 79.08m. 

20km walk 
final: l. R. Winter (EG). Hit 

23mia U.5sec:2. P. Pocenuk (USSRi. 
1=23:43.0: 3. A. Solomln (USSR). 
12427.9; 4. B. JaJctrvlev (USSR). 
12427.9: 5. J. Mann iSpatni. 
124:38.1: 6. M. DasnUano (Italy). 
134-5T.5; 7. H. Gauder (EG). 
125:15.7: 8. R. Burdone (lalyi. 
12SM0.9. „ _ 

K. H. Stadtmnucr iTE Germany), 
who finished let, wan diequatllled lor 
luting. 

Everton have three players on 
the verge of leaving the club. In 
addition to Duncan McKenzie, 
who is to have talks with Chelsea 
today over a £100.000 transfer, 
Michael Buckley is wanted by 
Sunderland and Roger Kenyon is 
considering an offer from Tran- 
mere Rovers. 

Kenyon lost his centre half 
place to Higgins last season, and 
with Wright also pressing a claim 
for a senior place, he has been 
pushed into the background. 

Buenos Aires, Aug 30.—Rene 
Houseman, tbe Argentine foot¬ 
baller, announced yesterday that 
he bad abandoned plans to move 
to Middlesbrough, the English 
club. Houseman’s club, Huracon, 
have given him -a pay rise. 

By Geoffrey Green 
West Ham U 1 Swindon T 2 

The blighr on the London clubs 
In the Football League Cup has 
become a scourge. After all the 
upsets of recent days, last night 
it was the turn of unbeaten West 
Ham United.to lose at Upton Park 
to Swindon Town of the third 
division who now move on to 
the third round. It is as if the 
Metropolitan clubs appear not to 
be interested in this competition. 

The goals that sank West Ham 
came within two minutes of each 
other around- a quarter hour of 
the second half. The first came 
from a long throw in on the left 
by Carter which Miller volleyed 
in from close range. Almost at 
once, there was a move between 
Miller and Carter on the right 
w-iug, and when Carter’s centre 
came across, there was Guthrie to 
dive his header home for number 
two. From that point on, it was 
West Ham who fought like tigers 
to save their skins. After a 
sluggish beginning it was a sprint 
at the close as Robson beaded in 
a cross by Lam par d after 

Yesterday’s 
results 

Curbishly had. opened the way. In 
the final secodds, 'Curbishly bit The 
far post almost to save tbe 
Londoners but it was not to be. 

And the marks left upon them 
from the night were apparent, 
the absence of their English inter¬ 
national, Brooking, who is stiQ 
injured, and may be out of the 
game for a fortnight or so. With¬ 
out him, they were loft with a 
ride without an autocratic signa¬ 
ture. Without ton, far much of 
the night for an the hard work of 
Curtriridey and Devonshire, the 
team as a Whole seemed artless, 
and untutored, their same went 
off at a tangent, and though there 
were moments when some of their 
moves jittered toe a promise, in 
tiie end it was the failure near 
goal that brought them low. 

The main culprit here was Alan 
Taylor who misted two close-in 
chances which should have been 
taken, and, at the end, be was a 
desolate figure as he was relieved 
by Pike as substitute. Nor was 
he the only cufyirit for with .a 
quarter of an bour left before 
Robaon’s goal, Cross managed to 
miss a penalty curiously given for 
what seemed a straightforward 
save by Ogden, the- goalkeeper. 
It was a fine save by Ogden as 

-be dived left to save Cross’s low 
shoe 

Swindon chased everybody, and 
everything in sight—indeed any¬ 

thing-that moved.- Their oftalyst 
was their cgptrfn McHfcie,- tireir 
cen&al attacking figure: in mid- 
field. He played as if -naming 
for a train he oodd not afford 
to miss. It was /Ws^p^sbtence 
that drove Swindon- bn, , as 'West 
Ham exhausted every-asenoe , n> 
poll their way. back Jufntfae gatne- 
McHale Indeed wM ^resfltes a* 
an ant. ~.£ «V;' : ’ 

It was hfe who: savg. his.jlde 
their indohdiriWe'.rgdrit ifith a 
shot in tbe aim. 'Frotn lii^exainple 
they rose upon lJke:; a r sbiir on 
a lifting tide;: In-the end; a shaft 
of memory, opened .wide. Eleven 
years ago ■ T feinteiber- seeing 
’Swindon knock.West Hain out of 
the FA Cup^..thfe-jWest country 
after a draw, in London—u ^est 
Ham ride indeed which had -three 
World Cup players Hi ft, ,lflpore, 
Peters Hurst. West'-Hun for 
an hour-and more were as-blank 
as on written ^per'4asL jdght. 

WEST HAM UHtTHP: R- Farfljaon: 
F. Lamparfl. Pl~ .Bnua. .vJL • HaUand. 
T. Taylor. UV Bjnuta; A, - 
A. Doronahire, J3- Giya». A.--Tajl7r 
(aub. G. PUx l .■ B.-. BoBvOIL 

SWINDON -TQ_wk>L'c,;x9sg£iJ- 
McLauglln. A. " ^6.: Ri, WHae. S. FILLdUyilM, it. "aiu— O 
AizcAvtKhl, X. - Strand: ■ »■ 
Carter. C. Gnthrte (sab.. C: TSattara)* 
C. Bataa. B. WJHOras. - 

Rerevee*. M. dr.XVfHe (D«6D .- 

League Cup, second round Chester fell 
Aston Villa d) 1 Shafflslrf W 1O1 O 

Blackpool (1) 2 Ipswfcb T (0) O 
Davtdaon (2) _ 10.029 _ 

Chaster jl) 2 Coventry C (O) 1 
Thomson. 
8.598 

wushaw 
Davies 

LaioBBMrr <0) 
26.827. 

iO) 2 Notts Co (O) O 

the giants 
of Coventry 

How Blackpool overturned 
status and reputation / ^ 

Oxford U (1) 1 Plymouth A (01 1 
Fsar Sea cole 

4.E5S 
Reading (Oi V Wolvhamtn (O) 0 

Stockport C (Di 2 Muchstr U il) 3 
Thompson (pen) Jordan 

McIIroy 
J. Greenhoff 

Sunderlood (O'i 0 Stoke C 

Chester joined the Football 
League Cup giant-killers with a 
fine 2—1 wdn over Coventry City- 
They made all the running against 
their first division opponents 
before going ahead in the 35th 
minute when the striker Edwards 
headed in Livermore’s free-kick. 

(Ol 1 Swraiari 

Scottish League 
Second round 
AJNfrfO llj 3 

GotdUiorpo 
Joaquin 
Lap-si cy 

Ayr Utd (0) t 
McLaughlin 

Berwick R (X) 1 
McLean 

DuafemliDK lOj 0 

Clyde ('2) 3 
Ahem (pan) 
Ward 
O'N nil i pon) _ 

CewdonMh (2) 3 
SKwl« (pnilj 
Hurley 13) 

DvndM U16 (1)2 
McDonald fog) 
Stnratrck 

St Mirren (li 3 
Surk 
Bone 
Rich ant son 

Hlboralkn ill 3 
Hoo 
smith 
Ctltoclun 

Modicrwail fl) 1 
Marl net Jo (pern 

Hcarte . 
Show 

Kllnurnock (2) 2 
McDoweU 
Struct 

MudDwtt (Oj O 

Hamilton (1) 2 
Dfltls (00) 
Howlo 

Collie (1> 3 
Lrnch 
McDonaUJ 
Conroy 

Arbroath (1) 1 
McKonztc 

Morton (O) 3 
JRltdilc 
scoir 
McNeil 

Alloa (Oi 0 

Portick fO) 1 
MeRotefts (og) 

Rantnrar <2) 3 
Cooper 
McLoan 
Snrllh 

RaHh R (3) 4 
Wallace («i 

Aberdeen (3) 5 
Sullivan 
Harper 
Kennedy 
Archibald 
Fleming 

Falkirk '0) 1 
McHobarts 

Forfar <01 O 

Towcester. They were all unhappy 
with selections which meant 
lengthy spells for them in the 
second team. 

Northampton’s secretary, Robert 
Leslie, said; We don’t like 
losing good players, bat If they 
cannot accept that they can't 
always be hi the first team there 
is Uttie we can do about it We 
cannot guarantee first team foot¬ 
ball—no dub can do that." 

Stodkmnulr (Ol 1 
Gibb 

Quean's Pk (1 i 2 
B&Jianiym- 
McDcmald 

Clydobant (0) 0 

OTHER MATCH! Sheffield United 1. 
Rlvnr PJote. ArnraUna 2._ _ . 

IKTIRNATIONAL MATCHES: East 
Gernvuw Z. Bulgaria Z ifrlcnwyi' 
Nomas' 0. Austria a lEnropeaa cham- 
ptonshlp. groupa two). __ . 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP! FlPJt 
room), second log: Btourtirtdgc 2. Red- 
dluch 1 i aggregate 5—3). 

sauTHHRH UEACUR: ReMrif** JHl!r 
Pan: Chelumham 3. TcWort 1. Flint 
division—walk: Dover J. Cmwlojr J. 
GaanMt a. Andover Q. _ 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE! 
Scartx:rough 1, Altrincham 2. 

Coventry were denied an 
equalizer in the 57th minute when 
Ferguson was ruled offside and 
then cautioned for arguing. The 
player-manager, Alan Oakes, laid 
on a cross-field pass for Mellor to 
fire home Chester’s second goal 
after 70 minutes. 

Coventry's substitute, Thompson, 
snatched a goal back in the 84th 
minute. Holton, of Coventry, and 
Walker, of Chester, were also 
cautioned for fouls. 

Aston VtUa could not afford to 
relax for one moment against 
Sheffield Wednesday at Villa Park. 
Even though their first division 
class shone through. Villa bad to 
tight all the way for their 1—0 
win over a weH-orgaoizcd and reso¬ 
lute Wednesday. 

Only a piece-Of quick thinking 
and delicate ball playing by 
Cowans in tbe twenty-seventh 
minute enabled Shelton to score 
the all-important goal. 

Villa -Who. by beating Wednes¬ 
day 4—0, relegated them to the 
third division and ensured their 
own promotion at Hillsborough 
four years ago, discovered this 
Jackie Chariton side a far more 
resilient and hard-working team- 

A goal by Hill saw Derby 
Comity ihrougb to the third round. 
It was an unimpressive display 
against a Side relegated last season. 
The goal came from a cross by 
Ryan which should have been 
cleared ; while tiie defence stood 

i still Hill rushed in. to blast the 
! ball borne. 

Until then Derby had done a lot 
of aimless running, although 
George, who returned recently 
from North America, looked their 
most dangerous forward. Leicester 
are still without a win tills season. 
Jock Wallace, their new manager, 
faces the same problem a6 his 
predecessor, Frank McLIntock—sa 
lack of goal-scoring ability. 

By Gerald Sinstatft 
Blackpool 2 Ipswich Town 0 

Last May, while Ipswich Town 
were celebrating their FA Cup 
victoiy at Wembley, Blackpool 
were sinking miserably into the 
third division. Last night, status 
and reputations were overturned 
as goals early and late by David¬ 
son gave Blackpool a deserved 
victory in the second round of the 
League Cup. 

Ipswich played like a team, who 
believed that patience and skill 
were sure to pay in the end. Over 

I'a season that might be true, but 
cup ties take no heed, of the law 
of averages. And Blackpool them¬ 
selves displayed ability that belied 
a couple <4 dismal results in the 
League. 

An important factor In Black¬ 
pool’s improvement was the return 
of Rocson. Clearance far him to 
play after a summer in the United 
States came through only a matter 

I of hours before the game. 
Although not yet attuned to Eng- 

I Ush training rigours and tiring to¬ 
wards the end, Ronson made a 
big contribution with his tackles 
and shrewd passes. 

Ipswich, by contrast, were with¬ 
out Muhrens, their recent acquisi¬ 
tion from The Netherlands. He had 
been allowed to return home to 
make arrangements For his move 
to East Anglia. Without him, 
Ipswicb lacked a player to add 
stealth to the drive of Talbot; 

The game was only five minutes 
old when Ward made a catch un¬ 
der his own crossbar and threw 
out to Hockaday. The wafer’s 
pace carried him deep into Ips¬ 
wich’s half, a swift pass found 
Davidson, and tiie shot swept past 
Cooper. 

Ipswich treated the setback- aa 

no more than a pinprick., wini 
eight men committed -TO . 
Mms was more often, in mUffdd,, 
than at left back and Bari^.-?1®* 
frequently seen overtopping. «rme 
right wing. Chaoces ; .inevftaMy : 
came but the; best of them,-a-.nasn- 
ing left-foot drive by W6pds,_was 
well held by Ward... - -.-■-j.1 - . 

Just before the intervsuvop® 
sides came close to scorin& Talb.M, 
who had. frequently ■'M»rst=-itoj 
scoring positions, tut in ou go^ r 
but took the ball a yard too dree 
and Ward spread himself toblbck 
the shot. The clearance.cSWff® 
Hockaday whose sprint' 
gave Spence a clear header th»™ : 
Cooper saved tarfUiantiy.' r JJJCJ, 

In the second Stair -BJaatpro1 
grew visibly in confidence; 
Ewan, wbo had missed badly B®® 
dose range in the first, 
drfrbled cleverly padt thret-IPg* ■ 
but was- over ambitious 
final lob. Thompson proyed?.sw~ 
ally for . Saddaby at - 
allowing- Mannar and 
litde chance to -show, die 50j£v 
biha lion which bronghJidie® 'r* 
goals last season. 

As Ipswich’s pEtience^JH^dto-,. 
desperation, Blackpool- 
diagonal passes into -the .cgggffv 
with telling effect Sbori3j^b“”jr> 
the end. Ronson and 
combined, 'down the. right; 
Davidson getting a slighdydig^y 
tonch past Osman to seore-aSg- 
close range. It was. the 
the Scotsman has scored. 
games . since his - transfer 
Motherwell in the sumnhaAW-.- 
_ Blackpool; R. Warct: Pl/fifiSSK'' 
T. PafhSoi-. nr, Ttiomo&on.' P. SS«j5i^ 
s. MCEwan. D. Horaasay, V£j R3S5™ 
D. Spence. V. Darid«^J..Cia>ndl»;.r:.: 

- IPSWICH TOWN: P. Goopra-;.^-. 

K Boa Rio. T, Pariin rsuo. 
bort). J. .WaAt. V. .Mariner, . 
mark. C. Woods. 

ill.if!! 

'■ "A , 

^ Eric 

v 
OV ■■■ 

Rctcroo: T;. miojr tNowton? JW- 
culra. co Dartnuna. - 'V2 

Ardiles may play at Anfield 
Ardiles, Tottenham Hotspur's 

£325,000 Argentine midfield "player, 
could be fit for Saturday’s match 
against Liverpool. He'limped off 
in the fifty-fourth minute of Tues--: 
day’s 2—2 League Cup draw at' 
Swansea, after receiving a thigh 
injury in the opening minutes. 

Be. was expected to .miss 
trip ro rAnfieliJ, ‘btrt^Td^tentotff.Svv 
manageT, Kcitii -Burkfnafiaw, iaid y %: ■ ^ 
yesterday”.Tbe; ityRry.,^:;a .bic^ 
easier now, aithobgb it’E--still tbd 
early to say. whefhw -he -will, be - 
fit for Saturday J' 
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arten Up well in at 
weights among 
r Gold Cup entries 

^ *>1 Seely 

,.wmarket miners are at 
>f the list. Palm Island's 

*»j the Top Rant Club 
•If *..-£.SC2'Ef -’.«*»•?■ ry- at Newcastle on 
■*• 1 '* Michael St'iute’.* 

;s£ *L*!yvi panther boost and he 
'A* IT second to Henry 

■j'oucli Cecil is more tluii 
front of his ncarcsr 

i'much smaller amuunr 
' (-Sroute. Fulke Johnson 

I and Barry Hills. Tile 
r 'ill four have now won 
?MU for iheir owners and 

i&jvfern. Julin Dunlop and 
‘s^.wyn arc uithin striking 

& 4f tbar mark is a %iga 
leased prize money now 

v, Srnuie's imprevsive 
■rland Sprint Trophy, 
iglv Great was installed 

three joint farouriu-s 
' »te for I lie Ay re Gold 

■ptember 22. the wei^hrs 
• are published today. 
Up and Ahsulnm arc 

together with Vaigly 

►L.-JS ».;■£_*:§ • 

:Ar S&C..-.-'V' 

it i f Jl in-t. Douhlfc Furaii and 
1 * »’ I* 1 S f* ,<-. J I re'I head the weigliis 

' ^ V« I -i n, piece. Then mine Abn■- 
V l*r,'N:l>edLvy with 9m 131b. 

• A j, lias been allotted 
- i U f, I 1 Smarten Up S-r 131b. 
w \ ■ ? ! a iy, 10 Iwnh Johnson Hough- 

J Form's trainer and 
“ * *iJJji— the wile nj Alisa loin's 

M'vuii. “ It's a hell of a 

■ f 5 
s.U . 

hr.” Jo|in.s'nn Houghton 
suppose Doulile Form 
in St'oriand bur a tilt 

< tic I'Alibjve i> more 
rs Jarvis alio considers 
three-year-old has been 
-eared and that tlie 
I is more likely to run 
he Airiie Stakes in Ire- 
■ptemper 20 or the Dia- 
: at Ascot the fulloumg 

Both the Bleu bury 
id Mrs Jarvis’s reactions 
Smarten Up is leniently 

Jced Bill Wiglitinaii's 
he well in. considering 

;S beaten only a length 
- hy Suitnus at weight 
the William Hill Sprint 
hip at York last week— 
r that form to be taken 
it. Smarten Up is also 
with both Double Form 
Great. Judged by their 

g ether In the Stewards 

aid (hat Vaigiy Great 
sly risen sharply in the 
but he does not rule 
a rack on Scotland’s 
idicap with bis iraprov- 
ycar-old. This i< the 
"the Newmarket trainer 
Blue Cashmere in 1973. 

on offer against the 
tt do not appeal hut 
P may well start at a 
ce on the day. 

There were no surprise with¬ 
drawals at the latest forfeit Mage 
for the St Legcr. when there wen- 
27 acceptors. Walwyn ba-» struck 
out Antler. Thl* is in recortlun.e 
with the Seven Barrow» trainer*-, 
declared intention not in run hi. 
horses when they are running 
below lorm. lie ilc Bourbon 
remains a firm favourite at even 
money with most leading firms of 
bookmakers.' Johnson IlnuetiTon 
said yesterday that he v. .is sal is- 
fied with the well-tifring of the 
King George VI and Qtic-en F.lira- 
berh Diamond Stakes winner. 

There is only one '• Iji race me.M- 
Ing this iiiit-rfli.HiR, at Great Yar¬ 
mouth. Stoute would love to win 
the Sarah Marun Handicap f'ti 
1‘tTer Junes, rhe compiler of 
** Trainers Record ’’ with Glen- 
eag.lv. Tlie i rouble Is tiui the 
Swing F.asy fillv lias b«:r*smi- fnghi- 
fully unreliable iRw ln-r c ■i»r*e 
victory as j two-year-old and has 
nut si, far reproduced her spark¬ 
ling In mu.-work on »ht* track. 

At Leicester in Juh. wearing 
blinkers fnr rhe fir%t time and 
ridden bv William C»r*nit. Glcn- 
tagle was si owl v a wav. “mi Mill 

managed lo finish iscmid tu Flashy 
Looker. 

AVR COLD CUP- H.if>.ti>:»|-. M Vir 
S. - - .. Dim bl>- I ijnn 
y- I H-ll. I uiur. I or- .1 V 10-11 I l*-ill .1 
I"■ - ■-1 . M-an-ir I irtu 

la ,.i il.un •>-•••11 ll.iVi-n.-nl 
4- -ll. Hriv.-I-- l.ili- .---I- W .111 N.iti 
~- -V t :• nlnrr-l a- -7 '.!<■: i.L, 4-<--i>. 
\ .ml*, i.i.-al i. i.i-ui-iIii 4-*a- a. 

Cumnock S couse’s win 
a matter of course 

Noiri, I»ji I .. .i >>■. fi.'iiii :.~j. ii..fcu,N- 
Lvliilil ‘-'•■I I riiul.-v O.. i-l 
Ji;in -*«■■ j.-i.i \l i.iillr or. -..in. "•-*■•1. 
t.-iLir i.ij-i>ii- i- *-o J mi i..urii>- 4 • li, 
Mu'vnj -.. lanJliii IW\ 4-H-IV 
SniArii-n in 11.1111111111 ’i-H-rj. 
VruumlliM S;-iii I-X-I'J, la lt>i *i-H- I'i 
K.'iiii ai Limn a-K-ig Hvirr tlitt 

Sun- -i \ ..In.- i-H-ll. VI'ui.Mir-i 
j.H-lil. I.alnbl In S-H- |H. K-.i-lli jl 
a.n. n». Viii.-n-n J.r'-lli D.-...I Ilf Illll 
S-H-1 . liri ms v -nlur.- *i-s-H. i.iar 
Lailv a-H-7 Pit-. i-iiUs ~-K-7 I'lve 
Dr--.iiiitr *i.H-,i. Ilrianaeii /i]i|»-r '.-r-u. 
h:ni<i'r..r' Mu.luu VK-n. Shutlllnu 
T-,:-«i. ilnm-uli SHI- Pu.-j ’.-hA. 
p.-i-.r.l lj I Sail- 4-K-4. Huiidnu 
./•S t l.oni liti.inura 1 lii.n I 
Sima a-i/.a. till- san.lt.irU ’-s-L' I-1.— 
Ii.im.- ’-K-e \hv Lain- i-it-'J S'-ilia 
Sri.-I 4-H-J l.i-lilun ' lul, VK-I. Ilj-jril 
I;iia-.i.. VH-I 4.wiiuH:i lad ’.-it-1 lli-il 
.Ini.iirvi. a-H-J. ii-i.i-r.il li'jik ‘.-M-t. 
Hi-.l-nylijiii Ho*' T-H-1. Rj urlui'l' 
-..k-ii. r.n Nil .lor.- vv.ii Jauiiara 
A.K.O. lifiual l»|.|il/rlu--|iv 1-7-1 S. Shull- 
»-l 1-7-1*. Msma 1U» ’.-7-1.-., iju'tl 
Jr.'iun 4-7-11: Scl'ul.l llu.iil 4-7-1—. 
l.nl-1- Hi.l.n.llrt J-7-la i-nm ... 
d-7-lu:. rui-rlrin T-1 ■. Bowin'. 
Si-cn-r 4-7-1J rii,-r>n>« Adimr-r 
4-7-11. NiC- y’.illlT 4-7-10. Hl-ilqi- 
Krliuul 4-7-". V 'junu Bob 5-7-0. I'mlln 
4-7-n. san.iilon "-7-H Nnq>r Marnn 
7-T-B. I iai Hi. \n.ilr S-7-7 Si>iinuy 
'-7-7. Murslnn 7-7-7. Si Tnrramiir 
.-.-7-ii. iiiqn n-iii-r '.-7-5. r.r.i 
1 is nr.| fiunllln-d 

-rui nor 

ST LECER STAKES: 1'lrsl AccvDlors: 
->-v-o cuii> jml Hlll-S kni hf 12,»d. 
Dunrj jit Svpli-iiibur lu all carry ‘‘-O 
i»:.cf-ul Twilli|iu lloirr. H-l I ■ . Acl One. 
An mums. HoqyAr" - Undqi-. Ituk.- or 
Norma,ulv. I.jMit Kinq. I.lnav. laillanl. 
CoUlln. In- d- Uouroan. Julin vj.irtn-r. 
kunOo:.. KiTkurian. Ll- VIO»^. L<V-s lc». 
LuUa noniinuj. MaiRKlic Maharat. 
Muisiurainai-r. M-loihhan. Nicholas Bill. 
Nljon. Noir n Or. Obranosovy. Roi am 
MJI. Ro^coi- Rtakr. Sauvaac. Twlllaht 
lluiir. Vv'hli'lejd 

Cumnock Scouse, bred In co 
Cork by Junjo O'Neill's uncle and 
later purchased by the trainer, 
Gordon Richards, confirmed bis 
liking Tor Cancrick Bridge by 
achieving a third course victory in 
the Rambling Ruse Handicap yes¬ 
terday. Cumnock Sconce did nut 
race as a two-year-old because be 
cui his leg crying tu Jump the wall 
ih.ir surrounds ihc Greystoke pad¬ 
dling pool, but has made up fur 
it since. Besides Catterick. the 
gelding has won at York, Hamilton 
l'ark and Newcastle tu earn nearly 
fS.OlM in prfre money. 

Richards said : “ I'U run him a 
few more times on the Flat and 
then he’ll go hurdling this winter. 
He had one race over hurdles as 
a three-.year-old at Kempt»n, so 
won’t need much reminding about 
jumping." 

The five-.vear-nhi, produced with 
a fine late run by OHver Gray 
to heat Croft Close by a length, 
was the only Northern success 
of the afternoon. Cumnock Scouse 
Is no stranger to rhe Cancrick 
winner's enclosure, hut several 
owners and unu apprentice found 
themselves there for rhe first time 
yesterday. 

David Brockhank. aged 18, from 
Newcastle, rude his first winner 
on Hypidiun in the Weeping Wil¬ 
low Slakes and his elation was 
topped only Ivy the owner, John 
Alexander. " 1 bred Hypidiun on 
niv farm, and she's my first race¬ 
horse and lirst winner ”, Alex¬ 
ander said. He had purchased the 
dam Miuinlyn. and still has her. 

' I was waiting tu see how 
Hypidiun turned out before hav¬ 
ing Mmioiyn mated again **, he 
added. 

Brui'khauk pushed Hypidiun 
through at the furlung pole to 
beat Screen Goddess by a length 
and a half, and die stewards took 
ao action after holding an Inquiry 
into possible interference. 

The Londun owner, Clirisrupher 
Little, welcomed his first winner 
whe-u l.omlurdina, ridden by 
Kevin D.irlc-y, won The Silver 
Bircli Stakes. ** Durlcy has had 
three rides and three wins fur 
me ”, the trainer Derek Kent said. 
He took his seventeenth winner of 
the season hack to Chichester after 
the filly failed to attract a hid. 

Celtic Halo became the first 
winner fur the owner, Peter Savill 
In the Maple Leaf Stakes after 
overhauling the leader, Hayward 
Harry and getting the advantage 
close home by a neck. The trainer, 
Alan Jarvis, said : ** Mr Savill left 
England six vears ago tu become 
a publisher in Miami. He has four 
hordes with me and is so 
enthusiastic that he Flies from 
America tu see his runners. But 
he missed this one. being away nn 
a business trip in France.” 

The Jarvis stable is one of many 
hit hy the virus, and Celtic Halo 
Is the first winner for them since 
the middle of July. Taffy- Thomas, 

who made most of the running on 
Heywnod Hardy, appeared to have 
been caught napping after 
dropping his hands at the poar. 
but the camera patrol film con¬ 
firmed Thomas's report that he 
had already been beaten by Celtic 
Halo. 

Bony am. trained by Neville 
Callaghan, provided a second New¬ 
market success when soundly 
beating Flurry Knox by five 
lengths In the Spreading Chest¬ 
nut Handicap. This victory cut 
Stephen Eccles’s riding allowance 
from 51b to 31b. 

But Eccles, who. like Brock- 
bank, came Into racing through 
a careers officer, immediately 
celebrated with a double no Bara- 
star wbu defeated Fair Kitty by a 
neck In the Old Oak Handicap. 
Bui Eccles. who is now with Paul 
Cole at Lumbouru. after pre¬ 
viously serving with Ken Payne 
and Michael Jarvis, had a few 
anxious minutes before the race. 

For-Retting about the reduction 
nf hl& allowance, he went out to 
ride B am star with the wrong 
weight, and had to rush back to 
collect another 21b of lead. Barn- 
star, a winner at Chepstow 
earlier In the season, is trained 
by John Nelson. 
The Cesarewitch next year and 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup one day 
—that Is Ian Balding's long-term 
11 dream ,f double for Centurion* 
who completed a splendid treble 
wbL-R smoothly dismissing Pinrents 
by two lengths and a haft in Bath's 
Mend ip Handicap. 

Carrying the Biagrave colours. 
Centurion tuuk over from Even 
Kir before rhe rwo /urlong marker, 
and there was more than enough 
In reserve as Pincems tried to 
clove the gap. 

" He is a really grand an’L and 
while he has been entered for 
the Cevarewitch he’ll ger plenty 
of weight ”, Balding said. '* So 
vre'II probably wait 12 months and 
the next target is the Sam Hall 
Memorial Trophy at Ayr.” 

A gelding bv Connaught, owned 
and bred by Colonel Julian Berry, 
the winner comes from a highly- 
successful family and is just rhe 
make and shape to become a high- 
class steeplechaser in time. 

The veteran owner-trainer. 
Herbert Biagrave. did not have 
long to wait for compensation 
when Carey’s Choice, the only one 
seriously backed ro beat the odds- 
on Ojibway. came home seven 
lengths clear of Raitrspel in tlhc 
Pennsylvania Maiden Stakes. 

The small Biagrave ream are in 
cracking form and Carey’s Choice, 
a brother to the smart roller. 
Rymer, was supplementing a stable 
double ar Chepstow on Monday 
and Tuesday. 

STATE OF GOING MlfflCUti- Greal 
Yarmouth Good to firm. Foniwrit 
Part: Firm. Devon and Exeter: Hard. 
San down Pam i iopichtow ■: Good to 
firm i watering i. Thlrsk uomorrwi: 
Good lo Itrm. 

i Yarmouth programme 
FARM STAKES (2-v-o : II.215: 7f) 
» All li Croat. G. P -Gordon. . 
: Barley Hill. B. HoM>*. ■*-<! . 
i China Station. R Armstrung. "O .... 
i ClasGriud. H. VieMbruot. “-U . 
* Haverhill cad. V t'-uonwlll. •—0 - 
i ibn Sari. Vt wh.triun. '-*-o . 
> uvi Captive. If. M4iMull. v-u .. 

-. Markin. M SH-ill.-. :-U . 
: M,ck's Thrawoul. B Richmond. -*-u- 
I Rig Force, A Jarvis. *—U . . ... 
: The Bedford, N lUllaghjn. -*-r» . 
» Whlsilcr'* Image. .VI. .NitMII*. . 
I Worm Avenue. Uoug Smith. -'-O . 

>l Fra Man. H .Arinsliunu. H-l l . 
-I Cliasiing. B Hobbs. H-ll . 

I Hoi Ups Moll, Vi. Marshall. U-ll . 
> Jnlimo. M Hvun. k- i i .... 
> Only a Whim. 1 Maluny. B-ll . 

Royal Resident, J HlndJci 5-11 . 
I Wasaniha. R Arinslrong H-ll . 

Bedford. 4-1 Koval Ki-Mdfni. Marti,-. 
. Mick s Throwoul. ra-l Whlsller s Imago. 

BY HANDICAP f£599 : Inn 

H-l 
14-1 

. E. EldJn B 

. . . .. C. Uovts 14 

G. Diiffleld JO 

VV ViTianon 5 1 
.. R. Marshall li 
.. . c. Siartw 
. D Nlchalls .'> ■-! 

, . . S. Jarvis ft 7 
-P. Eddery lb 
. M. Gllns 

M. L. Ihonian 1-*V 
. — h 
... O. BaulMT 15 
—. P. Perkins 11 

'P Gladden Ti 
. A. Klmbprlrv (4 

All Is Great. 10-1 
others. 

i Dusky Warrior (Bi. K Rlirtniond. 4-y- 
l Highland Player (CD|. B Hh-hmond. 
l Fast Bowler. I. Wlnl-T 4-* ,-11 . 
I Currvni Belle. Vv . 'Marshall. 
» Bella Nova tD>. J MUlhall 4-d-J2 ... 
I Va Ip Dli cel la. D Ch-uunan. >"-h . 
I Rare Beauty. J. Skilling. 4--<-A . 
. Day Two. \ MllCIU-lt. ,,-,,-4 .. 
i Rolu* (CD). D. C.liDpn.an •<-•<-4 . 
1 Lend An Ear IBI, I Walker, 14-H-t s 
) Lillie S,r (B). K I Wiry. 3-R-" . 

Nova. 1-1 Holds. 4-1 Highland Piaver. 
FI Hare Ri-auiy. J^-l oihers. 

tH MARTIN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,690 : 6f I 

.... S J.irvi* § R 
! .. I. Hayne* 7 .. 
. .. M Wallas 7 H 
.... H Marshall 10 
.. D Klchollk 5 7 
.. . L. Charnock 4 
_ iv Durneid 
.. P. Tull 2 
... C Ecck-slon JI 
. P. Edderv 1 
. K Lear on »a 

Currvni Belle, a-i 

1 Cold Song IDI. Vs-. r,(j»sl. 10-0 ..~ 
1 Hazard Chase. N Callaghan, -r-f. . P. Eddcrt j 
1 High Roller iB.D). G P.-Hoblvn. R-*> .<V Duffleld 6 
i Clanaagle ICI. M. Sloui*-. n-R . G Stnrtev S 
1 51-In nick 1C). V». Hnldun. H-7 . '■ 7 
> Araby. J Winior. ,-r .P- 'Jc'Ka> 4 
1 Gold Prowpccior |DI. n. Amoiitmg 7-• ■ ■ M. L. rnDinas • 

ogle, j-1 High Roller. '<-2 Ha/arrt Chase. 15-2 Gold Prt^IXfClor. 8-1 

12-1 Skinfllcl. Jo-1 Arabj. 

HAROLD CASSEL HANDICAP {£1.251: ljm) 
J Irish Noble. Doug Smllh. . M. L TJ;m» 5 
2 Crytlal Coach ICO). H. Cecil. 5-V-.  . J V i 
1 Flying Empress (CD). G. P.-Gordon. 4-«i.« ...... E Lldln h 
J Money In. V,. Marshall 4-'i-d .. l.R MarMiall 1 
2 Eaaient Spring. L. Cumani. 4-Vv . G Slarkt( i 
J Square Note. A Jarvis /-h-R .. g. Jarvis n s 
4 Dulcldcnc. A GdOdWlll. 4-H-O . Rodrlgun. ft ft 

■laj (loiKli, 4-1 l-Uisi.-ro s>urlng 11-2 Irtsh Noble, h-l Kiylnq Empress. 
Sol... 10-1 nulnd -nn. 14-1 Money In. 

iBROWN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,052: 5f) 
I Abdu. W i.vi:orman. . 
1 Fnclslic. VI. Marshall. . 
3 Superb Lady. K. Ivory. '"—J -■---.. 
2 -Quantum Major, D. Wfi.-lan. 8-11 . 

. -s-J Suo.-rb Ladv. 10-1 Fos-l».||f-. 

2T MAIDEN STAKES 13-y-o : £913 : ljm> 
3 Kansu. M Hyjn. .. 
D Sir Hjwte. N Callaghan. '<-0 . 
0 The Kafftr. VI C Francis. -M) . 
0 Bonnie Crocus. \I Ryan. H-ll . 
0 Caplain Bing. J Bingham. H-11 .. 
4 Ellidlana, L Cumani. 8-11 .- - - 
O Italian Connection. V*'. Marshall, n-11 . 
0 MIlRlre. H Cecil. B-ll . 

Nicolrin. H. Vvrugg. R-1I . 
3 Record Choice. G. P.-Gordon H-ll . 
O Such Bliss (BI. J. Hlndlny. H-ll . 

illldlana. 4-1 Record Choice V-2 Niculniia. 11-2 
Mllalre. ID-1 Italian CorujecUon. 12-1 oihers. 

'Doubtful runner 

Yarmouth selections 

P. Edderv 4 
R. Marshall 2 
. k'. Lcason 1 

... r. Durr 11 

.. G. Lewi.- 

... A. Bond h 
. D Maitland in 
. . D. iTarroll " 

G. Biarkev 1 
, R. Marshall 2 
.. J. Mercer 7 
. P Eddery H 
... E Eldln 4 
A Klmborlrj a 
Such Bliss. 6-1 

acing Staff 
Bedford. 2.45 Day Two. 3.15 GJeneagie. 3-45 Eastern Spring, 
i. 4-45 Eliidiana. 

ewmarket Correspondent 
Bedford. 2.45 Current Belle. 3.15 Hazard Chase. 3.45 Crystal 

15 Abdu. 4.45 Eliidiana. 

Devon NH 
2.15 LIVERTON CHASE 

{Novices: £712: 2m 4flyd) 
f->l Simone Martini. *-I2-5 R. Mann 
iVj- Straight Thom. 10-11-12 

John Williams 
1(0 Wvnsnr Houu- II. 6-1 J-12 

Mr waiter 7 
00-5 Kuanau. ft-n-7 .. G MrCourt 
■inn- naaniiick Sir.iaki-r. ft-11-7 

B. ^'or^rr 
2-1 Slmonn Mnrtml. V2 Kuanao. 

4-1 Sualahl Thorn, -j.-j wvnsor Hnu«o 
II. ■.i-l Oupmock SirenUrr.- 

2.45 VISCOUNTESS PETERS¬ 
HAM CHASE (Handicap: 
£930 : 2m 40yd) 

1-12 Mighty Marine. 0-12-2 
G. Jones 

IrTC Mould V Old Dough. 9-10-6 
S May 

2n.7 Ski Mvth. fj-10-ft . G Me Co art 

1.7-8 Sky Mvth. 7-4 Mighty Marine. 
lo-H Mouldy Old Dough. 

3.15 BUCKFAST LEIGH 
HURDLE I £354: 2m 40yd) 

-442 Bishop Burton. IS-II-5 
Jonti VV] loams 

no- riniaiev. 5-11-S - N. day 
nf4 Frungo. 11-11-5 .. S. Knight 4 

Row ptciure. 8-11-5 .. R. Hyett 
too- Slide Over Baby, ra-l 1-5 

M. Williams T 
UO-O All Rnses. ft-10-12 

Mr A. Waller T 
0-0 Point Lookout. V10-12 

R Rtkln* 
D Cmmanova. 4-10-7 _ 

Mr T. Jackson T 
on -a Light Rein. 4-1U-7 

Mr J Brvan T 
2-1 Slide Over Bahy. -'-I All Rose*. 

l-I Potm Lookout. 11-3 Light Rein. 
7-1 Flntalex. 10-1 Frango. 12-1 Rosy 
Pieiure. In-l olhera. 

3.45 JOHN TILLING CHAM¬ 
PION CHALLENGE CHASE 
(Handicap: £945: 3m lfl 

71 -7 Persian Frieze. B-ll-6 «' Smith 
KVu Inycan-i. 11-10-0 .. S. Jobar 

4-6 Persian Frier*. 15-8 Gummori. 
How. 6-1 Uu-carra. 

4.15 ASHBURTON HURDLE 
lNovices: £508 : 2m 40yd\ 

0-4 Balustrade. 5-11-5 . 
John Williams 

0-00 Blcodue. 5-11-5 .. G..Slceman 7 
pOCi- noun Express, 5-1 l-o _ 

Miss J. Thorne 7 
Cnrgg. 5-11-5 . B. FoWOV 
Cobnlelgh Air. 7-11-5 - — 

0-00 Flnee/er. 7-11-3 
Mrs R. Vickery T 

-300 Freedom's Fee. 6-11-5 R. Evans 
130 Magna Lee. 7-11-5 M. Williams 

Purston Princess. 7-11-5 
S. Knight 4 

Oueens Leap. 5-11-5 
Mr T. jacuton 7 

42-0 Jims-Dabble. 4-11-0 - . N. Clay 
rr Mintntrl. 4-11-0 - p. Ban on 

0-2 Jims-Double. 100-50 Mlnlqlrl. 
5-1 Freedom's Fee. 11-2 Puratoh 
Princess, h-l Conn express. 10-1 
Balustrade, 12-1 Blcoque. 16-1 olhera. 

4.45 AMATEUR RIDERS’ 
HURDL'E (Handicap : £845: 
3m If) 

-111 Saran Slave. 7-11-1.7 
Mr A. Wilson 

0-00 Honey Blue. 10-11-0 „ 
Mr J. CambWge 7 

02-2 Rolyaf. 13-10-5 
Mr P. Scudamore 7 

•p40 Birdcage Walk 8-10-0 
Mlsa S. Waterman 7 

4uf- Golda M. 5-10-0 
Mr J. Wyatt T 

-424 Gold Slick. B-IO-O Mr J. Pearn 7 
>22 Kloien, 6-10-0 

Mr G Edwards 7 
00-0 Grand Slam ll. 6-10-0 

Mr P. wakeman T 
B-04 Johnny Kenny. 9-10-0 

Mr I. Heasman 7 
ft-4 Saran Slave. 7-4 Rotval. 6-1 

Gold SUck. 10-1 Kloten. 14-1 Honey 
Blue. 20-1 oihers. 

SELECTIONS: 2.15 Ktuxnu. 2.45 
Mlghly Marine. 3.10 Slide over Baby. 
3 Jo Cummers Hnw. 4.15 MllUglrl. 
4 45 Rolyji. 

FontweU Park 
2.0 ALDINGBOURNE HURDLE 

£649 : 2m lfi 
Gilded Slipper. 5-10-12 Champion 

2<H>- Go To Town. 5-10-12 Francome 
idiO- Gracious Spirit. 5-10-12 Smart 

Karue Park. 5-10-12 --King 
020- Lantern Boy. 0-10-12 . . I toyd 
i-3ft Paul Alison. 6-10-12 .. Cos: 7 
2 Abssslnla. 4-lO-fi .... Blacker 
OO- Ererung. 4-10-5 .... Waikinson 

Piper's Cold. 4-JO-5 .. I Jirroll 
040- Sanimv Sou-a 4-10-5 . . k'p»r 7 
or- Union Bishop. 4-10-ft .. Webb 4 

2-1 Pam AlUon. 0-1 Glided SHpper. 
7-2 Abyssinia, o-l Kaftic Park. B-l 
Co To Town. 12-1 Lantern Boy. 16-1 
uiher*. 

2.30 OVING HURDLE (£503 : 
2m lfl 

nO-t Balfybrlghl. ll-H-10 Redmond 
4- C Minor. 5-11-10 .. VvatkIn>on 
40- High Resolve. 7-11-10 .. Havnev 
O- Miss Bonner. 5-11-10 .. Webber 
0- Dvsafma. 4-11-3   Old 
-400 Peacock Vain. 4-11-5 Mr Ley 7 
U Johnmak. 3-10-0 .. Charles . 
212 T<-ChmaHc. 5-10-0 - Rrldger 

7-4 C Minor. 3-L High Resolve. J-l 
Pearock Vain. 6-1 Ballvbnghl. 10-1 
Desslmn. Trrhmallc. J4-1 olhera. 

3.0 ARUNDEL CHASE (£1.270 : 
21m) 

024- Super Slave. 10-12-0 .. „'«rlen 
201 Soul Music. 8-JI-h - Bai-^ra 
p-44 Lei-ann Lao. 5-11-2 ■ ■ ■ .Charles 

4-6 Soul MUSIC. 2-1 Super Slave. 
5- 1 Leeann Lari. 

3.30 FORD HURDLE (£930: 
2m If) 

2.--1 Jack Jiggs. 6-11-6 .. Akvhuni 7 
224- Highland-Orchid. 6-11-0 

Mooney 4 
l'-f Nul Rrou-n i~ouni. 7-11-0 Turn ell 
021- MonehaJI. 11-10-7 . Royo 
-033 Tudor Friendship. 11-10-7 

Jen Id ns 

Evens Menehall. 7-2 Hlghlond- 
Orchid, 9-3 Jack Jlggs. 6-1 Nul Brown 
Count. 10-1 Tudor Friendship. 

4.0 EARTHAM HURDLE 
(£1,148: 2m 6f) 

2- 11 Cllssando. 5-12-7 . . B R. Davies 
11-2 Summer Dance. 11-11-5 Turn all 
-■>10- Fqulvncal. B-il-i .. Francome 
03-0 Lucky DevU, 5-10-7 .. Kear 7 
OO-O Red Am hi on. 6-10-5 Grecey 7 
005- Nob)pro. 7-10-0 . —— 

6-4 Glte&andn. 5-2 Summer Dance. 
3- 1 Egidvncal. 10-1 Red Ambtcm. 14-1 
laicky Devdl. 20-1 Moblero. 

4.30 TANG MERE CHASE 
(£686 : 2m 2f) 

-002 Reona. 6-11-6 .... O'Halloran 
f-OU Dclllng. 12-11-6 .. Mrs Palmer 

Drum lame. 7-11-6 miss Trench 
OO- MIcglllMd. 8-11-6   Haynes 
2M Octave. 6-11-6 . KlugMon 
uCiO- TTngledo. 7-11-6 _ Francome 

12-8 Beeho. 7-4 Tlngledn, 5-1 
Octave. 10-1 MlcglliMd. 16-1 Doaing. 
20-1 Drumlarile. 

...S5LE.CT,PHB:_1-0 Paul Ajjson. 2.5n 
High Rrsrilve. 5.0 Soul Music. 3.50 
Men eh all. 4.0 GlUvondo. 4.50 Beena. 

ick Bridge results 
1> SILVER BIRCH STAKES 
71: L4ra7. 

*■ ch f. bv Lombard— 
Shpoer >C. Unit-1 8-? ^ 

K Darinv ,7-2 favi 1 
.J Lowe i oO-l • 2 
. S. JarvLv ,R-1, 3 

RAAl; 5_i ; (onence. 6-1 
IG-2 Aunl Ivy ,4ih«. H-l 
a. ii-i Metallurgy. 20-1 
jot. 25.1 .vurkel Monarch. 
Iasi Guide. Sy-i Samira. 12 

win Sap' places. lip. 
•R. dual forecast. ±^J.3M. 

Kent, ai Chichester. 

jfi- MAPLE LEAF STAKES 
31- 1707. 

«. b c. bv welsh Sami— 
nod iP. Savill i. “-q„ 
„ ^ O. Dufflc-ld ■ 12-1 > 1 
Hardy 

L Thomas 17 -2 H fav* ■* 
■a S. Young ,7-2 II /Jv 
LAN - b-i Quay Shell, 
ir 10-1 Prince Kelly 
Mftl Town Sky 

i 3 
8-1. 
12-1 

—i own so' i44hj. 
«**U, Jackarene. 35-1 Made 

■53-1 Ganone Darren. Klcm- 
re. Ann star. Bandaealeteure- 
6 la. KITburn Lady. Linger¬ 
ing. 19 ran 

vln- Cl.13; places. 24o. 18p. 
fonecaaL SSl32. Nk. 31. A. 
..Coventry. Dragoman And 

Ulan dm not rnr 

7l MNBUNG ROSE HAM- 
177: El.825) 
Suiuc, bl a. by Blue- 

«we« Morning Breeze 
niton i. 5-8-6 

0. Grav «7-l) 
e .... A. Hercor Hl-ll 
- A. NesMU 114-11 

BAN: 11-2 Fearless 
incras v It cm i. 7-1 
> Dior Queen, 10-1 Aber- 
Mlar-a-Corner. Hoiehn. lh-1 
'Alb), 20-1 Buchanan. 25-1 
lily. A i-l mchl. 14 wn 
•win. 65it. pl.tc^v. 16o. 
I r#PC.-M. ci.51. II 
hards, at Creysiake- 

1 
2 
3 

Lad. 
-1 Solar 

41 a. 
"J. 

3 45 «S.45i : WEEPING WiLLOW 
STAKES 13-y-o miles: lm 4f 40yd; 
C624 ■. 

Hypldlon gr i by Sayfar—Monulyn 
U. Alexander, B-4. ...... _ 

□ . uraebbank ■ 1 1 J 
Screen Cttddau .. S EcdvS «S-2' * 
Hussy .... G. Outfield <2-1 lav, 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Water Pagri.nl. 
White House Lady. ><-I Siouim <4lh<. 
16-1 Falrv Caat/e. 35-1 Mr* Dumb¬ 
found eij m i*n 

TOTEr Vkln. 71p: pM». SQp. B 1->R- 
l5p: ctiui forecast. VBp. l'»i. a*- Ll- 
Prlichard-Grardon. at Newmarket. 

4.13 -4.15c SPREADING CHESTNUT 
HANDICAP 1.3-y-o: lm af IMOya. 
fc-04< 

Banyan b e br CaObMt-—Gav Se 
Li-vo "Lambort * Ellice Urnttej' 

Flurry KnM. . . ■ E. Eldln 2 
Fumes. Scou mi .. M. Wood .R-i» 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 ManInoo 12-1 Cnbv 
Atwiiihi, 33-1 TStfllshlre Bevcrlv. 
100-1 Sodberge Wonder. 7 nut. 

TOTE: Win. 55p: Places. 53p. S^n: 
dual forecast: 32p. 51. I’J. N. Callag¬ 
han. at Newmarket. 

4.45 i4 45i: OLD DAK HANDICAP 
■ lm 7r 180yd: .CP2Clt. 

Bam Mar ch m by RrJtco—Aura 

iBambcr Group ““^;6)S.a5, i 

Fair Kitty . N. Price -9-4; » 
Golden End_A. Nesbitt iB5-l» 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Hit lb* R«irf- 15-1 
Tshalnlk i4Uv), 100-1 Rais* You. b 

Ta7Tyns‘.- Win. 18pf placr®. 
dual forecast. lBp. nkT 61- J- Notton. 
at Upper Uunboum. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Ctsnnort ScgUM. 
Ban yam. S52.a5. treble: CelOc Halo. 

won. Pool carried forward C1.659. 
Piacepot pool £860, cttvldend £4. 

plppaluk . R. Weaver i7-li a 
Supreme Appeal .. T. Rogers io-H 3 

ALSO RAN. 7-2 Tarflui-tle i4*hi. 
.“,3-1 Josephine Elrure. 5 ran 

rOTE: Vtln. lftp: dual lorecatt. 26p. 
D. Ringer, at Newmarket, a-J- -L 
Spcedy VVTIIou.- did not run. There was 
no bid for the winner. 

2.30 ■ 2.51 ■ TOG HILL STAKES 12-y-o: 
CI.U7H 3f 167 yd < 

Carajo, ch I. bv_R<sum—Kalricla 
<R. Swift, B-ll E. Johnson «o-l, J 

Winning Shot .. J.MalthLi* < 11-4 ' * 
Penny Biarr .. W. Carson <12-1- 3 

ALSO RAN- 6-4 Uv Shoe 14th-. 
r<-2 laharile'i Mansle. 20-1 pay- <2 
Town. SB-1 Inky boo. My Lnvburd. B 
ran 

TOTE Win. 72P: places. 31 o. .160. 
21p: dual forecaju. El.OH. R. Hill*, at 
Lam bourn. 71. II. Mrs McNIchola* did 
noi run. 

ft.O 13.0, BE HOPEFUL HANDICAP 
£2.154; lmi 

Taj Princess, b f. bv Tsl Dow® 
Pink Vriva ,ij. Brunioni. ->-<-4 

Vt'. R. SudnJbUrtl «13-2.- 2 
Andy Raw.G. Baxter ,2-1* a 
The GoldMona Karen Wiltshire ,4-1, 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav ChukJroo 
,4lh». 14-1 Ramadan. 33-1 Flirting 
Couniess. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 50p; places. 23t»v 
dual forecast. 9Bp- P. M. Taylor at 
Upper I-am bourn. 41. nk. 

Bath 
2.CI (3,4, AUGUST STAKES l£57i: 

imi 
Tawdy, b t- by KlbenM— Jwmc 

Hehm »a, t 

3.30 «3.30» MENDIP HANDICAP 
l£1.752: lm 5/t 

Centurion, ch B. by Connauflhi— 
Cal leva fCol J. Bwryt S-9-1 

J. Matthias i B-ll favi 1 
PI race tits ...... S. RaymotW C9-2| 2 
Even Par. D. McKay i4-l« 3 

ALSO RAN; 8-1 Bran easier. 33-1 
Voung Blade 14th >. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 20p: dual flmart. 50p- 
I. Balding, at Kingsdore. 2’«1. Bl. 

4.0 td.St BRISTOL HANDItAI* (2-VO: 

£1.111; 7f» 
Yellow Rock, b c, by Realm— 

Yasstcn |R. Label ■. B-13 
G. sutrkev iS-2 fast -f 

Shaftesbury .... R. Taylor tR-l I H 
Klltygranga .. p. Robinson tl6-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Ht-Gembti. 13-2 La 
Plcrolnu. 7-1 Dras U»s. 12-1 SatnUy 
Princess 14-1 Tarlnn-fon B"ll. A M 
Lovor. 20-1 Lord John i4th>. 35-1 
Furore. Mv Natalie. Phylllsia. Foviey 
Mel. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 45p: places. 32p. CSp. 
Cl. DO dual forecast. £1.20. G. 
Harwood, at Pulborough. ’al. 2’J. 

-I V) I4.3H PENNSYLVANIA STAKES 
<3-y-o. £84<s>: 1m 3f ISOyd, 

Caray'i Choice, b c. bv RcNancr 
II—Plavc <H. Biagrave i. V-0 

P. Eddory <7-4 < 1 
Ralnspall .... P. Waldron (14-1 < 2 
King or Accords R. Muddle 133-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-11 fav Ojibway. 14-1 
Clara Petard, 53-1 fianani Relic 
<4thi^ Barne point. Dukes Torte. B 
ran. 

TOTE: win. 22p: places. Up. 22ra. 
40p; dual forecast, 76p. H. Biagrave. 
at Beckhamplon. 71. 41. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Tsl Princess. Yellow 
Rock. £26.75. TREBLE: Cara lo. Cen¬ 
turion. Careys Chaleo. £17.50. 

Devon & Exeter NH 
2.15 l. Hartk |7-4|; 2. Gwr o«* 

13- 51. 2 nan. 

2.45: 1. Debsboy ,2-1 fan: 2. Zlnao 
14- 11; 3. ForgetnbouUm 14-11. 8 ran. 
Manor Royal did not run. 

5-15: 1, April Lon iS-li: 2. Bishop 
Burton 115-2): 3. Dlaodon iS-15t. 5 
ran. 

3.43: 1. . Railway City <1-41: 2. 
SoJentowa <6*1>; 3, Star Brands l6-l.t. 
3 ran. 

4.16: 1. Brtdstaw 111-10 IBvl: 2. 
Green-Fingered ifi-li; 3. Candle 
t i3-8j. 4 ran. 

4.45: 1. Chariton Fon 14-11): 2. In 
Doran t.16-2): 6- Grange Bolic i,12-l>. 
7 ran- 

Olympic Gaines 

Los Angeles 
backed 
by President 
Carter 

Lausanne, Aug 30.—President 
Carter has added his voice to those 
urging die executive board of the 
International Olympic Committee 
(IOC) 10 accept rtie new contract 
offered by Los Angeles for staging 
Che 1984 Olympic Games. The nine- 
man executive board is meeting 
here ro study a new initiative from 
Los Angeles and a telegram from 
President Carter was received 
today by tbe inc president. Lord 
KlUanin. 

The telegram read : “ On behalf 
of the American people, I extend 
sincere hopes that the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee iriU 
act favourably on Los Angeles' bid 
for the 1984 Olympic Games. Best 
regards. Sincerely, Jimmy Carter.” 

This was accompanied by a tele¬ 
gram from the Govemer of Cali¬ 
fornia. Edmund Brawn, which 
read : “ We urge your approval of 
the Las Angeles bid for the 1984 
Olympics.” There were also tele¬ 
grams from Tom Bradley, the 
mayor of Los Angeles, and John 
AiacFaden. vice-president of the 
Southern California Committee for 
the Olympic Games. 

Despite the telegrams, the com¬ 
mission decided to wait until to¬ 
morrow to make a recommenda¬ 
tion. for or jgainsr the Los 
Angeles proposals, which will be 
sent nut to its 89 members. 
Monique Bertioux. the director of 
the IOC, said after today's meet¬ 
ing that the discussion on Los 
Angeles would be taken up again 
tomorrow. 

Mrs Berlloux said the proposals 
were in tiie.fri'n* of a draft agree¬ 
ment between It.iC, rhe city of Los 
Angeles, rhe United Stares Olympic 
Committee (USOC) and the urgan- 
iizing committee for the games. 
Both she and USOC officials who 
presented the draft refused to dis¬ 
close details. But It was intended 
as a compromise between the IOC 
demands that Lns Angdes accept 
full financial responsibility and 
the desire of ir* citizens for their 
liabilities to hu underwritten. 

The executive board decided 
that its recommendation must be 
submitted to the full membership 
of the If>C fur a final decision by 
postal or cable vote. Mrs Ber- 
lloux said she did not. know how 
long ir would take ro conduct a 
poll of the entire membership, 
bui she thought the board would 
probably fix a final deadline for 
ballots to arrive 

The IOC provisionally awarded 
tiie games ro Los Angeles last May 
on condition that it signed a firm 
contract accepting full financial 
responsibility. Los Angeles city 
council, fearing that it could in¬ 
cur losses of millions of dollars, 
has nor yet done so and its alter¬ 
native proposals for covering the 
financial lalbtiities have been re¬ 
jected by the IOC. The dispute 
revolves around an IOC rule that 
the host city and the national 
Olympic committee of the host 
country shall be jointly respon¬ 
sible for running and financing 
tbe games. 

Mrs Berlioux confirmed that it 
was still the IOC Board's decision 
that Los Angeles, the only candi 
date for 1984. should obey all the 
rules. 

The USOC president. Bob Kane, 
and executive director, F. Don 
Miller, who attended part of to- 
day’s meeting of the board, said 
they believed the proposals 
" basically conform to the rules " 
and were optimistic they would 
be accepted. 

Mr* Berlioux described Presi¬ 
dent Carter's message as “very 
important The message could 
considerably strengthen Los 
Angeles’ case because it is a sign 
that tbe American federal auth¬ 
orities could step in and help in 
the event of serious financial dif¬ 
ficulties. 

If the vote went against Los 
Angeles, tbe IOC would reopen 
the Games for bidding by other 
cities, Mrs Beriioux said. Three 
previous host cities—Montreal. 
Munich and Mexico City—have 
been reported ready to take over 
if Los Angeles is ruled out.— 
Agence France-Presse and Reuter. 

Prague. Aug 30.—The Soviet 
Union are ready to accept the par¬ 
ticipation of Taiwan at the 1980 
Moscow Olympics, but are dis¬ 
appointed at the absence of main¬ 
land China from the Olympic 
movement 

The deputy chairman of the 
Games organizing committee, 
Vladimir Koval, was asked at a 
press conference during tbe Euro¬ 
pean athletics championships 
whether the Games organizers 
were prepared to admit Taiwan, 
with whom the Soviet Union have 
no diplomatic relations. 

“ We win be governed wholly 
and fully by the rules of the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee ", he 
said. “ But we are disappointed, 
on the other hand, that such a 
great nation as China is not parr 
of the Olympic movement- If the 
situation is not settled by 1980 we 
shall still be governed by the 
Olympic rules. 

Tennis 

Mottram not consistent enough 
to win points that matter 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Aug 30 

The first round of tbe United 
States tennis championships pro¬ 
duced a particularly interesting 
result for Britain here today when 
John Lloyd beat Christopher Mot- 
tram 6—1, 3—6. G—1 in an hour 
and 36 minutes. These two arc 
Britain's- Davis Cup singles 
players. Lloyd, who had his 
twenty-fourth birthday three days 
ago, is eight months tbe older. 
They have been rivals throughout 
their careers, but this was only 
their third march—and the first 
Lloyd has won—since they were 
juniors. The records in tbe United 
States championships offer striking 
contrast : in the first round Lloyd 
has always won, and Mottram has 
always Inst. . 

Today. Lloyd way the bolder 
and more imaginative. It was just 
a question of whether he could 
maintain a profitable relationship 
between winning and losing shots. 
The more caribous Mottram 
usually depends on sound and 
thoughtful rallying in the hope of 
provoking Indiscretion. Today he 
was not quite consistent enough 
to win the points that mattered. 
This was evident in the first set. 
In which Mottram and Lloyd, in 
turn, bad three break points. Mot- 
tram was unable to seize his 
chances, but Lloyd broke through 

A single service break ns 
enough to give Mottram the second 
set, though be needed four set 
points before drawing level. In 
the second game of the third set. 
two loose sbors put Mottram 30— 
40 down, and Llovtf broke through 
with a good lob to the backhand. 
There were some hotlv contested 
rrilies in the next few'games. But 
when Lloyd broke service again 
to lead 3—1_{Mottram was just off 
the mark with a cross-coart back¬ 
hand passing shot) there was nn 
longer any doubt about tbe out¬ 
come. 

The match had two interesting 
features. One was Lloyd’s ability 
to hit bis backhand with sufficient 
power and precision to provoke 
errors from Mo [tram's backhand 
volley. Another was rhe super¬ 
ficially odd way in which the 
racrical pjttern varied between net- 
ritshang and base line sparring. 
Tbe hard courts at the tourna¬ 
ment's new location. Flushing 
Meadow, yield a high but con¬ 
sistent bounce—encouraging For 
the exponent of passing shots—but 
are fast enough ro justify an 
attacking game as long as it is 
played well. 

In short, rushing to the net 
makes sense only after a good 
service or approach shot These 
are early days for making judg¬ 
ments. But it seems that the Unl- 

John Lloyd : bolder and more imaginative. 

ted States Tennis .Association may 
have found a decent compromise' 
between the needs of the “ big 
game” experts and tbe specialists 
in ground strokes. 

Britain had another winner 
when Mark Cox beat Stanislav 
Birner. a fidgety and unorthodox 
Czechoslovak. who sprang ro 
prominence by reaching tbe last 
16 of rhe French championship. 
In the main stadium, a mighty 
arena with seats for 19,500 people. 
Ross Case bad a march point 
against Arthur Ashe, but served 
a double-fault and was beaten 4— 
6. 7-6. 6—1. 

The opening ceremonies, held 
last evening, were rather sloppily 
presented, and in anv case were 
dwarfed by their massively soaring 
environment- This place has been 
built h) only six months, though 
the necessary excavation was done 
earlier. Many thought it impossible 
that the project could be com¬ 
pleted on time, that the USTA 

had been rash ro schedule the 197S 
championships tor Flashing.;.. 
Meadow. Ir therefore seemed . 
appropriate when the programme 
of traditional jazz from the 
Olympia Brass Band—street musi¬ 
cians summoned from New Orleans 
—included the item “ Who’s Sorry 
Now ? " 

The old Location of the Cham- 
plnnships. Forest Hills, was rocked - 
dimly away in the distance, amid 
the pinks and greys of the sky at-"' 
rwlllghr. The ceremonies over.--*- 
Bjorn Borg achieved his fiftieth ~ 
consecutive singles win. at the ” 
expense of Bob Hewitt, and Tracy 
Austin then beat Patricia Bi strom. 

Ail that was introducir.ry-"' 
Today's was tbe first full day’s •• 
programme and it was oddly fflu-'1' 
initiated by floodlighting in spite'”' 
of die bright midday beat. Well,'” 
everything and everybody is new"' 
at Flushing Meadow. Perhaps the 
man in charge could not find the 
right switch. 

Horse trials 

Britain and Italy wait for their turn 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Jennie ' Loriston- Clarke, who 
accompanied the Britsh junior 
dressage team to the European 
championships, recently remarked 
on her return that the West Ger¬ 
man junior team who won, were 
good enough to win an adulr 
championship. Small wonder then 
that tbe West German three-day 
event team are way out in front 
at the end of the dressage phase 
of the European junior champion¬ 
ships, which starred at Burghley 
yesterday. 

With a score of 128.8 they have 
a 17-poim lead over France, who 
are in turn 21 points ahead of the 
Netherlands. Poland follow a point 
behind with Ireland a further two 
points away. 

Britain have 183.2 penalty 
points, just ahead of Italy (130), 
who are the barkmarkers. Bur it 
is not only in the biblical conno¬ 
tation that the first shall be last, 
and vice wersa. It would be no 

surprise when they go across 
country on Friday, to see the 
Italian, Brtish and Irish assuming 
control of the situation. Today the 
first half of the senior riders do 
their dressage, starting with 
Richard Walker, who won Bad¬ 
minton In 1969, on Devil Water, 
tlie first of his two rodes. He will 
be followed by Willi Puis, of Bel¬ 
gium, on Now and Again. Puls, 
who has a son riding in the junior 
championships, has bought Jnch- 
qnfn from Princess Anne. 

Julian Brad well’s Impressive 
Castlewellan. who won at Brahm- 
bam. looks a real Olympic type 
and follows Prudence Gil ben’s 
Contango, who went so well at 
Punches town. 

Then comes Goran Breisner on 
Ultimus, for Sweden. He is gain¬ 
ing experience from an English 
base. Alexander Argenton won an 
Olympic bronze medal for Italy ar 
Munich aod now rides Dourakinc. 
Then comes Andrew Brake riding 
Bampton Fair, in his biggest test 

Alan Lillingstonc, a former- 
Irish international who has a stud' 
in the republic, was riding hunters 
at Dublin horse show this month. 
Now bee rides Seven Up. a horse 
unknown in this country. Another 
great cross-country rider, Ernest 
Fenwick, has brought Scoobie Doo 
II down from the border country. 
For Italy there is Anna Casa-, 
grande, with Daieye, last at Bad¬ 
minton, and also at Led yard - in 
the United States, and no doubt 
boptog it win be third time lucky. 
Diana Clapham and Martha, have • 
shone in many junior teams and - 
Jany Cooper's Bert is one of the 
most promising of the young 
entrv. 

TE4M: 1. West Gorm*n.v. 28.K 
Dt-noJly points: 2. Franco. 145.R ms: 5 
NrUx-ruml*. 166 pi»; 4. Poland.. 
lo7.6 pU.: 5. Ireland. 169.4 ols: 6. 
Great GPHJln. 1&1.28 Dtt: 7. Itatyj 
lWi.1 pi*. 

INDIVIDUAL: 1. □. Rodman*!'* 
Kurfurai (WG< : 2, Ehrenbrttifc's 
Hnnwman <WC<. 57 8 pla: 3. . M. 
Spolhmann's Lor boss iWGl. JOot*; 4. 
R. Pun*-r'» oac • Austria >. 40.4 pt»: 
6. V. Cavanor's Eolr XXXI iFraacoi. 
43 jit*: 6. XV. Jan V. D. Schans's 
Rad?oL5ky iNoUtoriands >. 43.4 pi*. 

Golf 

Three share the lead in seniors event 
Alan Smith, a 63-year-old re¬ 

tired solicitor, from Cheshire, had 
a share of tbe lead in the 54-hole 
sera mV open amateur campion- 
ship at Formby yesterday with a 
71 over the Ladies coarse after 
dropping three strokes at the 

second where he drove into the 
rough. He had birdies at the first 
and seventh to reach the turn In 
36. Ernie Ball, from the neigh¬ 
bouring Southport and Aj usd ale 
Club, and Taylor (Fairbaven) 
joined him on 71. On the 
tougher men’s course, Joe 
Coppack, from Wentworth, with a 
79. was the only player among the 
early starters tu break 80. By tbe 
end of the day the best score on 

the men's course was returned bv 
SwaJIes, of Oldham, with a 75. 

Jack -Taylor, aged 55. from 
Bolton, bad set the earlv pace. 
His round of 74 over tbe Ladies 
Course was completed in a brisk 
two and a half hours. He reached 
the turn in . 35. one over par. 
after boling from three yards for 
a birdie three at rhe Stb. 

Coming home. Taylor, who 
reached the semi-final round in 
Che 1959 English A mate or Cham¬ 
pionship at Formby, ran into 
trouble at the short 12ch where 
his tee shot finished in the trees 
and cost him a five. He hit mare 
trouble at the 17th where be 
drove into the rougb. needed twu 
attempts to reach the fairway and 

ran up .a seven, three over per. 
First round' scores : 

FORMBY: 75: H. Swallns ■ Oldham: 
76. C H Beamish (Woodholds Bam. 
H. J. While iColby i: T7: V. D. Sm- 
rUir i Rugby'. 7H: A.' M. ChaaLham 
i Forinbv .. J. m. Muirro i Caltikin 
Braesi : 7l<: J A. Coppack (Went¬ 
worth'. D. I. Silrt <Thornton■: 80: 
S. Ball 'Mori-1. J. Wyes I Fulrhavon '. 
J. W. Hume i Warrenpoint i. F. Francis 
■ SunnlngdaliM. R. E. Preston i Rings- 
Wiiy>. h. M. Allen fHcxhaini, J. H. 
WTol- iSouthpon and Alnsdaic-j. T* 
Branion (Newport i. 

FORMBY LADIES: 71: M. A. P. 
Smith i Dc-lamare Fonnl i. E. Ball 
i Southport and Ainsdalci. E. Taylor 
i Falrhaven • : 72: W. Ct.'.skell (Soulh- 
uven ■. J. Harris <Doncaster■: 73: 
E. B. Robinson < Moort-town >. B. 
Lindhagen (Sweden >. H. Booths 
t Rotherham ■. T. E. Donaldson 'Pan- 
muln : 74- J Taylor 'Ballon Oldai. 
T. E. ClUtlon tRcxhami. A. M. 
Crichton (Callander,. W. Clegg (Fair- 
haven i. R. J. Rutherford i Narttiamber- 
liind'. E. witoon lErshincj. 

Yachting 

Smith makes light work of 
exhausting conditions 
By John Nicholls 

Again Lawrie Smith and Andrew 
Barker led the Fireball fleet 
round the course when they won 
the fourth race of the national 
championship at Felixstowe yes¬ 
terday- It was their third win 
of the week, and ny the widest 
margin, five and a half' minutes 
ahead of Kim Slater and Nicholas 
Read-WHson. A lead of this 
length In yesterday's fresh condi¬ 
tions exactly represented one of 
die reaching legs and Smith bad 
Just commenced his final wind¬ 
ward leg as Slater rounded the 
gybe mark for the last time. 

It was a longer race than usual, 
for the Yachts and Yachting 
Trophy, over five rounds instead 
of four, which partly accounts 
for the size of Smith's lead. It 
was also blowing harder than 
usual, which allowed Smith ample 
scope to display his many talents. 
Most of his huge lead was built 
up on tbe third of six windward 
legs when the wind was at its 
strongest. 

Conditions for the race were 
hard, with a north-westerly wind 
of force five over a nasty, choppy 
sea. The tide was across die 
windward leg, and added the com¬ 
plication of judging its effect to 
an even more awkward sea. 

Many boats capsized, the first 
before the race began gnd tbe last 
after It was all over. There were 
144 starters, bat only 75 of them 
completed the long coarse. 

Brtiken gear was commonplace, 
and among the disabled boats was 
one that rammed the committee 
boat while trying to finish, with 
ody a tiny part of her rudder 

still operational. It was not until 
after this momentary crisis that 
it was noticed that tbe boat was 
named Dazed and Confused (T. 
Taylor). 

Long before this incident. Smith 
and the other leaders were home 
and dry. Again, the main race 
was for second place, for Smith 
led round every mark of the 
cuurse. Slater was second to him 
at tbe windward mark, followed 
by Paul Withers, Kenneth Brack- 
well and Alan Robinson. Slater 
lost much of his lead by tacking 
round the gybe mark instead of 
gybing, and on the second beat 
Robinson came through ro second 
place. 

He held this position, but only 
just, throughout tbe second round 
until being caught and passed by 
Slater on the reaching legs of the 
third round. From there until 
the finish It was a question of 
stamina and determination. Slater 
held on to finish three minutes 
ahead of Withers with Robinson 
dropping to fifth on the final, 
exhausting round. As the class 
secretary remarked (with feeling): 
“ This should keep them quiet at 
the annual general meeting to¬ 
night.” 

FOURTH RACE: l. L. Smith ana 
A. Barter lUoHInoworth Label: 2. K. 
Slai^r and N. RM-WUum iHluh- 
cJJJTe i; 3. P. Withers and J. WTUUIng- 
ttm i Lyme Reals': 4. P. McNamara 
and 3- Filzgeralri i Grimsby and Clw- 
ihdrpMi: 5, O. Robinson and J. Smith 
■ Midland*: 6. R. Tumi Ingham and N. 
Vivian (Leeds). 

MAR3TRAND f Sweden i.—European 
Finn championship, fourth raco: 1. S. 
Neff iU5i: 3. J. Blanco iSrulm; 3, 
B. van d« Ve« iNeiherlandsi: 4. 
C. Law lGBt. overall: 1. J. Blanco. 
3 pts: 3. J- Sehupmahn lEaxi 
Germanyi. 11.7: 3. M. Fabrti (logo- 
etartaj. 16; 4, CL Law. 28.7. 

Modern pentathlon 

British women off target 
in worst performance 

West Germany yesterday 
virtually made a clean sweep of 
the shooting, the third event of 
the British leg of the women's 
modern pentathlon World Cup at 
Croydon. The individual winner 
was Ute Schifmann from her 
team colleague, Imke Schmitz. 
Only an American, Kathy Dunlop, 
prevented the Germans from tak¬ 
ing the first three places. 

It was Britain’s worst perform¬ 
ance to date. Wendy Skip worth 
finished highest of the home team, 
in eighth place, a result which 
wiped out tier clear lead in the 
individual competition. With twu 
events—the swimming and running 
—remaining, she now shares first 
place with Jeda Borudnska, or 
Poland. 

. Poor shooting . also toppled 
Britain from first place in the 
team competition. They are now 
second, 66 points behind tbe West 
Germans. 

SHOOTING: Individual: 1. U. 
Schifmann iW Gormanyi. 868 pU: 2. 
I Schmiu iw Gormanyi. 866: 3. K. 
Dunlop 'US'. K6J J. I. Klrsh iW 
GNmanvt. 736: 5. J. Boruclnska 
(Poland). 6<<2: 6. V. Swltf 'USl. 
ft7C». C,B placlngs- H. W. Sklpwnnn, 
604: ll. K. Taylor. 538: 12. equal W. 
Norman and S. Partw. 472. 

OVERALL idflcr 5 events <; 1. equal 
W. Skipworih ii'JHi and J. Borudnska 
(Poland'. 2.718 pis: 3. I. Klrfth 'W 
Germany >. 2.674: 4. U. St nil main 
>W Germany. 2.656: 6. A. Lamprecfit 
I Sweden i. H.S'.<4: 7. K. TSylor iGBi. 
2.438; lu. ll. Norman ■ <~.t)i. 2.31*6; 
1J. S. Porter iGBi. 2.3B0. 

TEAM; 1. W Germany. 2.472 PI*: 
2. US, 2.16J; .1. equal GB and Poland. 
1.614; 5 Sweden. 582. Overall: 1. 
W Germany. 7.618: 2. GB. 7.552: 
i. US. 7.508: 4. Poland. 5.674; 5. 
bweden. 3.670. 

National Hunt 
jockey is 
still critically ill 

Michael Ijafc. a National Hunt 
jockey, was still critically til with 
head injuries in Plymouth General 
Hospital yesterday, after his fall 
at Newton Abbot oa Monday. 

Leak, aged 22. was injured when 
his mount. Pertune, crashed two 
flights from home in tbe last race. 
Tbe horse rolled on Leak and he 
was then kicked on the head by a 
following horse. He was taken to 
Torbay Hospital and later trans¬ 
ferred to Plymouth, where he 
underwent brain surgery. 

Leak, who has ridden five win¬ 
ners, is attached to the Somerset 
stable of Ian WardJe. 

Irish tennis team 
Ireland’s tennis team for the 

Federation Cup in Melbourne from 
November 27 ro December 2 will 
be Helen Lennon, Bernadette Davy 
and Jo Sheridan. 

Squash rackets 
SINGAPORE: Open championships: 

Second round: J. Ic Ltc-vn? iGB' brol 
R. Ong. 'i—S. ’J—10. y—-2 retired: 
p. OmrtJiieJj iAu»u-jI1j» beat a. K. 
Kgh. y—O., B, O'Connjg 
i GB • boai J. nhong. -i. 
S. Aim an < Pakistani beat YoglndM 
Singh i India >. «—O. y—2. 9—?i- g" 
Briars iGB- Heat J. Yeo, V—-5. ^—7. 
■i—3: A. Khan iPaHiuni b-?at H. C. 
Ti'C'h. 2 -.'-1. ><-1: A. Dwv or 
iGBi bc.n 7. Abidin. U—7. &—3. 

rc—.*k ft^ Kumar i India i Jh-bi J. Uia 

\trmv‘ »GBi heal N.‘ Wee 
—1: P. Kenyon iGBi heat z. HiuaeiA 

■ RiiMvl'ini. V—6. •*-—o. 9—5. V. 
CdimI boat ft. Tay (Malays) 9— 



entertainments 
When telephoning use prefix 01 only Oat*!da London MotrapoIiUn A 

CINEMAS 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819* _GoietB'» 
THE LACE-MAKER (AAJ- PB*. 6.15, 
8.40. SaL/Ssm. 3.50. 6.15. 8.00. 

CAMDEN PLAiA lorn. Cto*nTwn 
TttlVfJ 486 2443. Max Ophuls 

iSk'®6.Is?4.,iiS‘£si-^a; 
CURZnh/cnniii St. WJL 4OTOT37. 

/Air tJcandluoneCT LAST WEEKS of 
DERSU UZALA (U|. I» 70nmi 
(English subtitles). A 
KUROSAWA. " Maatoiplooa.’—Tha 
Time*. Maatorwoifc.-^—08*ng«T- 
“ Maotordeco.Ev. Nows. . Film 
at ILO. J&Srand B.20. Sms. 4 * 7. 

DOMINION. Toll. Ctt. JM. (580 
9562) STAR V*ABS<m W TOnun. 
Sep. proas. Diy. 2. Go, 5.13, 9.35* 
Seats blSte. for 5-15 ± 63® progs. 
Wks. A au progs. S»l * Sjm. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 437 3354. 
Seals Jjoombte for Ust eve. pert. 
Mon.-Frt. and all perts, Sbl A Son. 
I not law night mows) at the ho* 
office OJ a.m.-7 pju( Mon.-sat.) 
or tur bosl 
No telephone bookings. NOW Uooldaa 

INTERN OTH3NAL * VELVET tA). 
Sep. props. Dally 1.00 (Not Sons.) 
3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 
Now RTTZ Utfcuster!SQUAre. 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER (X). 
Sep. Progs* dally 1.16 (not Sunn.;. 
s.55. 6.uQ. e^ia. 

CATE CINEMA N«t NfllI 321^ 0230 
06 MIMA'S EROTIC MASTLRm^E 
• IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES' 
» Al NO CORRIDA ’• fOAJBl Progo. 
1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7X10. 9. ZO- A 
NICHT AT THE ftPBKA (Ul & A 
DAY AT THE RACES (U) y..X5. 

GATE TWO CINEMA 857 1177/8402 
Ru». So. TUbe. Now Wostre* Sound 
"m. THB LAST WALTZ (Ul 
I. 00. 3.00. 5.00. T .TO. *.1S. 

4l|Wfra 
iTo.\S; 

Rxront rata NlfQit Show. ____ , 
ODEOlT HftVMARKBT l»f 3738/ 

Q77l' midnight express <Xl. 
doom open n* S.Oft. 5.00. 
8.00 p.niSop. progs, at 2 .30. 5.y. 
8.30 pm. Late show Thera.. Ws.. 
Sals, and Suns., doom opw ll-lo 
pjn. nog. al 11.45 !».»■ AH seats 

odeoh‘ le.mster square (WO 
61111 REVENGE OF THE PINK 
PANTHER I A> Sap. prog*. 
Doors anon 1.^5. 4,^0, 7.45. Zal* 
Sum TTtur*. trl. sat. Dome own 
II. 15 D.m. All seals himle. at the 

Kax Oflj.*o or \F Par except mars. 

odeon' marble arch. w.*». itss 
“nt"-2] close encounter* or 
THE THIRD KIND (Al Sen- 
Mon.-Fn. doors OP™. 2.00. 7.30. 
Son. doors Open 3.00, 7-30. Sat^ 
1.05. 4.15. 7/46. Late Show rt. 
A SaL Doors open 11.15 P-m* All 

ODEON ST?" MARTINS LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—PINOCCHIO 
(Ul For mte. 240 0071. Box O'lice 
836 0691. Sop. Wops. Dly. 2.W. 
6.45. 8.30. Special show SaL. 11.13 
a.m. Last week. .. 

PARIS PULLMAN. South k«m. fa73 
3893tt Bryan Forties’ THE 5TTP- 
FORO WMS (AA). Progs* 6-OS. 
8 20. 

PHOENIX E. Fin Chine. 883 2233 
Bryan Fortes’ _ THE STEPFORD 
WIVES (AAI. Progs. 4-10. 6.05. 

PLAZA 1.2. 3. 4 off Piccadilly Cte- 
ctis. 437 1234. Advance Booking Sc Ul ties some as Empire. Leicester 

nary. No telephone bookings. 
1 y HOUSE CALLS I At. SpP. Progs. 

Dally i.3S root Suns.)* 5.55. &.15, 

a.^THB ONE A ONLY (Al» Sep. Prow.- 
Djyr 1.30 tnot Sons, u 3,50. 6.10. 

3. afLITlS /.VI. Sep. Prog. DaUr 2.05 
inot Suns.). 4.15. 6.2o. 8.30. 

4. FM iAi. Sen. Progs. Dally 1.15 
(not Suns.). 3.40. h.OS. 8.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES LPlC- Sq. 437 8181' 
MEL BROOKS'. . . 

HIGH ANXIETY (Al ^ 
Sen.- perfs. Dly. <tae. Sun.) 2.45. 
6,16. 9.00. LM Show RJ. ft SaL 

11.43 Seats BKbte. Llc'd Bar 
SCRCCN ON THE HILL. ,_435 3366. 

(Bolslxe Park Tubej_ 
JOAN MICK LIN SILVER'S 

Between the Lines 
i AAI 

5.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00 
A TO’s American Grefntl-Newsweefc 
STUDIO 4. Oxford Orcus. 43T 3300. 

Jill ClaytKvgh. Alan Bales 
In Paul Muzuraky's 

AN UNMARRIED WOMAN (XT 
Proa. 1.05. 3.30. 6.00. 8.35 

Late Show Sat. 10.50 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM Crndit Cards 01-2-10 5258 
Posa*-i\itions 01- -'36 5161 

_ ENGLISH IMXSSNAL OPERA 
iM.glt;. Sa'.. A Turv nvM nt 7.30! 
Cs'.^.:rrla FusiiQsiu-csgneed. Tumor. 
* WM. rcr.i at 7.3'J new prodn. or 
.Hj CONSUL (this replaces scheduled 
P'.-rf. of Corai'mi. Fur rurlhnr details 
ring 01-240 6250. 104 tali-my scats 
u'.ud. for aU pcrti. from 10.00 on 
day of pert. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 728 3191 
En. 7.30. Mat. 8413. 3.00 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Last Ports.; SWOfl LAKE. Toniqfat 
.Vionslo. Kelly. Sept. 4 to 8 Mixed 
iilll. 

CONCERTS 

QUEEN EUZA3STH HALL (01-928 
3191i. N:g!i:iv 7.43 ui til 2 Sept, 

i Sol. sold ouii. Mifiit of Vlenua. 
Johann Strauss Orchestra & Dancers 
in Costume. 

THEATRES 

THEATRES 

NATIONAL THEATRE „ 938 0203 
OLIVIER (open ,sugo>: Tgdajr a.» 
ilow price mati & 7.30 THE WOMAN 
new buy bv Edward Bond. Tomorrow 
7.50 Thu Cherry Orchard. 
LYTTELTON (proscenium stagei: 
morrow 7.45 (low price prev,) THE 
PHILANDERER by Bernard Shaw._ 
COTT59LOE (.small aoditorlumi: Pn>m 
Season. Eves. 8. Last 3 porta of THE 
PASSION 
Many exceDonl Cheap, scats all 3 

BSBSUHs 20S5.PCrodlt<OTil £& 

TOUfW^OF THE gMJILPINC 9d3ilf fhZCL 
backs la go) £1.25. Inf.: 653 0880. 

OLD VIC 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VlC 

Beryl Redd and Anthony Quayle In 
THE RIVALS 

Sheridan's comedy, with James Aubrey, 
&Ja Blair. Kenneth Gllhert, Carol 
Clltles. Matthew Gnlnncss. Mel Martin, 
T/rvor Martin. Christopher Noamo. 
Opens Sept. 4th 7.00. Prwtows today. 
Fri.. Sat. 7.50. 

OPEN SPACE. 587 6969. P. Mag- 
dalane's BOO KOO WtLh Oeorglna 
Hale. Estelle Kohler & Janet 5an»n. 
DL-ectod by Charles Marowiu. 
•* Rlpnlos with sexual glam oar. - 
Gdn “ The funniest anal 20 
minutes I have onlayed In a long 
while."—FLi. Times, rats, to Son. 
Evgs. 8.0 LAST 2 WEEKS. 

PALACE. 01-437 6B54 
Eva 8.0. Frf. A Sat. 6.0 * 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by Tim Rico and Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

& THE PIPS 

Palladium. 01-437 7373. Book now 
September 4 for one week only. 

THE 
MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

■k^TVlaJl 

rgjjjAgj 

mmt]7 

-KTT77H 

THE ARTS 

Show'Sat. 10.50 

CHICH35T: 
Today at 2 

TEE 
.TanlfllM ai 
_LQi 
CRITERION 
Eves 8 Sa 

NOW 
LI 

IME3" 
gs. Mon. 

EDWARC 
300WAR 

ANDR^WVN MARVELL lmtB 1 OCt- 
Toiks Orient 2.15. Marvell 1.15 Mon.- 
Frt. Wkdys. 10-5. Sun. 2.30-6, Adm. 
free. _ 

BRITISH MUSEUM. A Dwam irfFWT 
Women fJapanese pdnUnoa .* P«n« 
of the Uklyoff School i. Until 1j 
September. From Manet to TouIotsb- 
tautroc- Until 1 Oct. Wkdya- 10-5. 
Buns. 2.30-6. Adm. trw-_ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brampton R0-. SOT. *1.-584 7566 
OUTSTANDING BRITISH WORKS OF 
ART- 
Barbara Hep worth, L. S.Lnwry, Henry 
Moore. Ben Nicholson. Matthew Smith, 
Graham Sutherland. William Soott.etc- 
AHo works by European and American 
artists. Tues. to Frl. 10-6. Sals. 10-4. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
208 New Bond Sl.^W.l. 01-629 5136 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

I theatre ■ s.'Times, 
lave It • Gdn. ' A 

laugh a. minute • D. Tel. * Opportuni¬ 
ties brilliant 17 seized by flrat-rwe cast. 
« most auracuve and entertaining 
«verJng ". E. News, 

FISCHER I 
James's. 

ART, 30 Ktog SL. St. 
W.l. 01-839 3942 

HENRY MOORE—Sculptur^. draw¬ 
ings and graphics and SUMMER EX¬ 
HIBITION—TNe FlBoralhjo Approach 
III. Until Bill Sept. Mon-Frl. 10-5.30, 
Sat. io.l. 

GARRICK TNEATRE CC OUSTS 4601 
Eves. 8. Wed. 3.0. Set. 5.30. 8.30. 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER’S 
TEE HOMECOMING 

" BRILLIANT—A TAU1 
*:vul>M37r JD UCT ION''—D. 

WORK.”— 
MISSED.' H3. 

NO r TO "BE 

GLOBE T 
Kves. a.l HEATRE 

5. W«l. H.( j. 
■QI -437 1592 

6 A 8.40 
*) ty UP.WrtiH mmi J3 in 

Ti 
*' THIS IE pliM 

I 1 -1 1 
GREENWrtCH THEATRE 01-858 7755 

WILLIAM DOU GLA5-H OHE'S 
_ Newret pUv 

_ THE EDITOR REGRETS 
Evas, al 8.0. Sala. 5.0 ft 8.0 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301 
 Evenings.. at R. Sa 

. Last 4 jjnrfs 
t. 5. & 8 

.BEYOND A J OKE 

toiBrmriiCTni.yj'.u'/.'.r' 25 —Punch 
Gdn. 

HAYMAR 
Evgs,] 8. 

«£T 
Wed. 2.30. 
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VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND_ 

OLD MASTERS 
Gallery hours: Monday to Friday 10-5. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY B KENSING¬ 
TON CARDENS. W2 iArts Council' 
HENRY MOORE; recent carvings and 
bronzes, UntU 8 Oct. Opon dally 
10-7. Adm. free. 

TATE GALLERY, MIDbauk. S-W.i. The 
national collections of British palm¬ 
ing of all periods, modern foreign 
pamQng and sculpture. Weekdays 
10-6, $mrs. 2-6. For recorded In¬ 
formation ring 01-821 7128. 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2 ShaftesbuIT Aw. R36 8861 
Sep Prrfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1:2001 A SPACE C- 1: 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY lUl 7ftnm 
ram. Wk. & sun. 1.30. 4.35. 7.55. 

2: CONVOY tAi Wk & Sun 2.00. 
5.20. 8.20. Late show FrL & SaL 
I1.2U. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 3981. Bunuel'a 
THAT OBSCURE _ OBJECT OF 
DESIRE (X). 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.46. 

ACADEMY TWO. 037 5129. Alan 
RMnala s PROVIDBtCE (Xi. Progs. 
1.30, 5-50. 6,15. 8-40- 

MFnMQic 'J4« 7656. Rmtnunuit B48 
5835. E'.enlngs 7.50 A '.i.l-'i. 

ZIWY GOOD BOY 
D£S£KV£S FAVOUR 

Special Reports 
Ail the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects rfiat matter 

YOUNG VIC 
17’Sept;!2'<wcuks orUy 

. • •RETER.BROOK’S 

Paris production of 

Helke Sander in The All-round Reduced Personality 

How the other half lives 

EXHIBITIONS 

FOURTEENTH St James'a AntiqUk Fair, 
Piccadilly Hotel. PicttidWy. W.l. 
Op»n la morrow 2.30-8. then 11-8 
dally, until Saturday. 

ART GALLERIES 

BRITISH library itn Brit- Muantmt. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT UntU 24 Sept. 

IARVELL tmffl 1 MARVELL imtO 1 Oct- 
I 2.15. Marvell 1.15 Mon.- 

10-5. Sun. 2.30-6. Adm. 

The Edinburgh Film Festival 
remains the most provocative 
event in the British cinematic 
calendar because of its cham¬ 
pioning of radical causes. 
Feminism and homosexuality 
are two of the recurring themes 
and they start from a similar 
point. Neither women nor 
homosexuals are content with 
the 1st awarded them by 
society. They do not want to 
be changed, tolerated, patron¬ 
ized or cured. They simply 
want their rights respected. 

A woman -whose options and 
free will have been Wired by 
circumstance is found in A 
Woman and Her Responsibili¬ 
ties, a West German film 
directed by Ufa Stock!. A teen¬ 
age girl is obliged to become a 
little mother when her parents 
separate. She finds solace in 
the domestic routine bat is too 
busy to sort out her ambitions. 
With no mother to turn to for 
advice, her attitudes to sex are 
both exaggerated and retarded. 
After a year in Paris as an au 
pair, working her passage by 
cleaning, she returns to Munich, 
has a casual affair, becomes 
pregnant and marries. JVIth 
her husband -working away from 
home, die hides in her im¬ 
maturity, becomes depressed 
and listless and once again 
turns to the dull routine of 
housework for comfort- 

Her ultimate madness, obses¬ 
sion with cleanliness and fear 
of leaving the security of the 
house, could only be experi¬ 
enced by a woman. Forced to 
adopt a* household role from 
childhood, die was deprived of 
an effective choice for her 
future. 

In marked contrast, the un¬ 
married heroine of The All¬ 
round Reduced Personality is 
very aware of her potential. 
Edda, played by the. director. 

Helke Sander, lives in West 
Berlin with her daughter and 
earns a mean living as a photo- 
journalist. 

Comparisons are made be¬ 
tween the insularity of Berlin 
and the beleaguered position of 
women in a world dominated 
by men. Notions of an “all¬ 
round socialist personality" 
coining from the Eastern radio 
propaganda appear no less per¬ 
nicious than the reduced per¬ 
sonality of women expected by 
the Western commercial world. 

She and a group of feminists 
—there is hardly a male face in 
this stern film—refuse to res¬ 
trict themselves to “female" 
issues. Even in a city divided 
bv a wall there are some things, 
nice air pollution, which cannot 
be shut odl There are ways 
in which women, too, can over¬ 
come the barriers put in their 
way. 

Films about women without 
men are matched by those 
about men without women. 
Nigrtthaufks, a British independ¬ 
ent film directed by Ron Peck, 
sets out to show the homosexual 
theme in London “without 
making any moral judgment on 
it”. Using an amateur cast, 
with only homosexuals allowed 
to take homosexual parts, the 
film gives a grim picture of the 
double life of a homosexual 
teacher (Ken Robertson): 
haunting the gay bars and 
discos try night; a respectable 
and respected member of 
society by day. 

It is plainly an unhappy 
existence. One-night stands, 
picked at random from a 
gloomy rack in a hell-like, 
throbbing cellar, rarely become 
regular boyfriends. The hero 
boasts to a straight friend that 
one lover even_ lasted tiiree 
months. When his secret is let 
out at school, this exceptionally 
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The old stage by day 

Bregenz prepares for bigger things 

Alfred Jarry's .. - 

famous farce . * 
- ' • (in French) 

/All seals £2.50 
V . (17 Sept £1.50) 

Tel: 928 6363- 

1001 Nacht 

Bregenz Festival 

John Higgins 
By a neat geographical arrange¬ 
ment Austria’s two summer 
open-air operetta festivals 
stand at the very opposite 
extremities of the country. 
Lake Constance in the west 
and the Neusiedlersee in the 
east both provide convenient 
stretches of water for floating 
stages, but Austria is not exactly 
short of lakes in between. 
There the similarity ends. 

The audiences at Mdrbisch 
on the Neusiedlersee drive 
through the gently sloping vine¬ 
yards until they reach a cause¬ 
way which takes them through 
the marshes to a promonotory 
on the lake. At Bregenz on Lake 
Constance they would be far 
more likely to take a promen¬ 
ade past the railway station 
and ferry harbour, through -the 
municipal park to the See 
biihne- Morbisch encourages a 
massive sampling of the pro¬ 
ducts of those vineyards; the 
Vorarlberg, the province of 
which Bregenz is the capital 
dry, has .but two vineyards left 
and the operetta is played with¬ 
out an interval. 

Bregenz, though, is set to ex¬ 

pand. This summer's perform¬ 
ances of 1001 Nacht, by Johann 
Strauss, are the last to be given 
od the floating stage, which has 
done service now for 30 years. 
By the side of Toni Bu singer’s 
ample staircases and illuminated 
towers, which outshine the 
lights of Lindau in Germany 
across the water, the skeleton 
of a new stage is taking shape. 
The open-air amphitheatre has 
already been constructed and 
two dozen samples of seating 
are there for potential audi¬ 
ences to test and vote for. I 
put a cross in favour of Number 
6 in the ballot box, but I sus¬ 
pect that in this as in other 
matters the management’s 
decision will be finaL 

Turandot. conducted by 
Anton Guadagno and with Rad- 
milla Bakocevic in the title role, 
will open the new Seebiihne on 
July 20 next year. In 3980 
Bregenz hopes to have a_ new 
theatre as well immediately 
behind the al fresco seating. At 
the moment if it rains, the per¬ 
formance is cancelled; the 
house under construction will 
allow the festival to move the 
spectators, or at least 2,000 of 
them, under cover. Die Ent- 
fiihrung is expected to be the 
first opera in this ElOm project, 
with West Side Story,m possibly 
with Bernstein’s participation, 
following in 1982. 

evocative film reaches its 
climax as he is subjected to 
foul-mouthed abuse by a class 
of children revelling in his vul¬ 
nerability and eager to pass on 
their inherited bigotry. 

Life is more civilized in the 
United States. In Word Is Out, 
2d homosexuals of ail colours 
and classes, wkh hardly ft camp 
or butch stereotype in sight, 
tell how they came to terms 
with the sexuality. One woman 
was prescribed a vegetarian diet 
as a possible “cure”. A less 
fortunate man was committed to 
a menial asylum by bis angry 
father-in-law, and given 
repeated electric shock therapy. 
Between the enlightenment and 
the lunacy, P. Adair's film is 
admirably' informative and has 
the sense tp treat the subject 
with a little humour. 

Some problems are still being 
swept under the carpet. In 
Tattooed Tears, Nick Broom¬ 
field and Joan Churchill, the 
British pair who made the ill- 
fated Juvenile Liaison, took 
their cameras to a Californian 
prison for 17 to 21-year-olds. 
An ostensibly liberal admini- 
siration, which allows a certain 
amount of personal liberty and 
welcomes publicity^ is turning 
young delinquents into institu¬ 
tionalized criminals. Two of the 
subjects were admitted for 
three months on minor offences 
and were still there after three 
years, repeatedly punished for 
their lack of cooperation. No 
amount: of pleading in their 
restricted. expletive-riddled 
vocabularies can get them 
released. In despair they fall 
back on passive resistance, 
which left one boy lying pros¬ 
trate on a cell floor, bound at 
the ankles and hands behind 
his back, chained to ratings. 

Nicholas Wapsbott 

1001 Nacht, the farewell 
operetta on the old stage, is not 
exactly Strauss plain. Some 
time a-go Ernst Reiierer worked 
over Strauss’s first work for the 
stage, Indigo, and called the 
result 1001 Nacht. Since then 
Reiierer himself has been 
worked over and the Bregenz 
performance was sprinkled with 
jokes about Kreiskv and con¬ 
tained some items of music that 
not even Reiterer had con¬ 
sidered. 

On these occasions the iomics 
often fare better than the prin¬ 
cipals and the star turns came 
from Hans Kraemmer as the 
magician Ormuz and Herbert 
X'rikopa as chief eunuch.- 
who is a rather more complete 
man than he makes out to be— 
a variation on the old Country 
Wife joke. Anton de Kidder’s 
sturdy tenor carried across the 
watery gap between stage and 
audience more dearly .than the 
voices of the ladies around him. 
Walter Goldschmidt, who is 
more _ often to be found at 
Mdrbisch than Bregenz at this 
time of year, proved once again 
to be a most expert conductor 
of this type of operetta. 
Bu singer’s set fully answered 
the requirements of Strauss 
librettists Stein, and Lindau: 
** Die Operette spielb in -eir.em 
orienrahscfiem Fantasielande.** 

Three Sisters 
Edinburgh Festival 

NedChaiUet 
It is probably a mistake for 
reviewers to catch up with the 
Royal Shakespeare Company’s 
small tonring troupe at the 
Edinburgh Festival. It -was 
meant as a ™*Rny of talring 
theatre to less artistically rich 
communities, and the 
audiences in the midst of Edin¬ 
burgh’s amoMyl cultural ban¬ 
quet are far from deprived. 
The setting, however, might 
pass as authentic, befog an 
appropriated gymnasium m the 
Daniel Stewart’s and Melville 
College. - 

Chekhov's realism is a less 
portable thing than Shake¬ 
speare, requiring at least (he 
suggestion of drawing-rooms 
and boudoirs. For the most 
part John Napier has provided 
only suggestions in Ins designs, 
although as a backdrop he sup- Sties a crumbling mosaic of 

ussian orthodoxy, a massive 
religious icon with gold flaking 
away from pictures of the 
saints. 

It suggests a lost world, a 
Russia on die verge of change, 
and Trevor Nunn's production 
emphasizes the sense of loss, 
not the prospect of a better 

Eight Pairs of Eyes 
BBC 2__ 

Stanley Reynolds 
Repeating the supposed best 
of the eight years of One Pair 
of Eyes has given BBC 2 view¬ 
ers an entertaining 50 mhuttes 
each. Tuesday nigir tins sum¬ 
mer. It has also made one 
wonder why dee BBC has drop¬ 
ped tins series, which ran from 
1967 to 1974. ' 

One Pair of Eyes was, of 
course, highly personal, indeed 
at times eccentric. But that was 
amusing and very English in the 
nicest possible way. Eric 
Newby ended .the series this 
week with a rerun of a film 
he did in 1974. Mr Newby at 
the time was stepping down 
from his post as travel editor 
of The Observer. He is a fine 
writer and on camera be has 
that genome idiosyncratic touch 
that makes for good television. 
Mr Newby is a character and 
there are too few of them about 
on television these days. 

Still there was something up¬ 
setting about ibis A*hu- He has 
led an exciting Efe sailing as 
a young man on one of the last 
of the big sailing ships, climb¬ 
ing a mountain in a remote 
corner of Afghanistan, boating 

Two little Cantatas 

Three Choirs Festival 

Kenneth Loveland 
Anthony Payne’s Two Litde 
Cantatas given their first per¬ 
formance in Worcester Cathe¬ 
dral on Tuesday, continue the 
sequence celebrating key feasts 
in the Christian calendar which 
began with A Little Passiontide 
Cantata in 1974. Whether the 
three will fonts a unity when 
sung together most wait on the 
opportunity but certainly the 
two new cantatas are the pro¬ 
duct of a strong musical per¬ 
sonality, thinking originally but 
logically and ablo to adapt the 
resultant personal style to the 
meaning of words. 

In A Litde Ascensiontime 
Cantata the text is taken from 
part of the Anglo-Saxon poem 
Christ attributed to Cynewulf 
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ten zed by wide intervals, and 
stabbing chords, all underlined 
by organ writing that is 
restrained but relevant. The 
feeling of ascending is keenly 
pointed. 

The second, A Little Whit¬ 
suntide Cantata, is based on 
Emily Bronte’s quatrains, and 
is similarly climactic in that 
the composer again moves for¬ 
ward through a strongly nar¬ 
rative style to a final sense of 

Les Boreades 

Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Stanley Sadie 
Bach went on composing 
learned fugues into his last 
years, and Handel oratorio 
choruses into his; their contem-. 
p or ary. Jean Philippe Rameau 
too. continued to the end using 
antiquated forms. Les Boreades 
is a tragedie lyritruc composed, 
to the pattern he had used back 
in the 1730s, in rhe year of his 
death, 1764—later than Gluck’s 
Orfeo and Haydn's early quar¬ 
tets, it breathed the air of 
another era. 

Les Boriades i< nor quite a 
consummation as is the Art of 
Fugue or Jcphtha. But it is a 
work of extraordinary, and 
typical, inventiveness and 
originality. Rameau was always 
something of a cerebral com¬ 
poser; bis ideas often seemed 
to come from an ingenious 
brain rather char thar indefin¬ 
able faculty that we call purely 
musical instinct.. In much 'of 
Les Boreades this is especially 
true. But the effect is'smiting 
all the same. I am thinking of 
such passages as the fragmen¬ 
tary figuration tbst in Act IV 
accompanies Abaris1*' expres- 
rion of desolation a*- the loss 
of his beloved, or the sullen 
little phrases .that answer the 
god Boreas's entreaties to his 
enfeebled winds to arouse 
themselves. 

Novel orchestral effects, cal¬ 
culated to a nicety, run through 
much of a the dance music, 
especially in the first two acts 
—-there are teasing complexi¬ 
ties of rhythm, or elaborate. 
textures that often deceive the 

future* Only in die first scene, 
.with me celebration, of Irinia’s 
Mint's day, is there’ Joy. As the 
time passes’an the company of 
soldiers and the sisters lose 
their dream of raig'mng. ^ 

- ffi*0*1* Mr Nunn’s production 
jjUwwra darker, depending on 
dun ^Sights mid candles for 
its mood. 

. : Despite the shadows, toe 
characters^ unfold with an un- 
usual darky, developing their 
separate lives with convincing 
wtfdiigeace. The sisters are 
bound, to begin with, by touch. 
They caress . each other and 
embrace- with an easy fami- 

or turn, to their 
. onghcr, ^Aadra, and gleefully 

torment Mm'with tifMJug 
Mr Nnxm also leaves- rhg sis¬ 

ters wrapped -fo each other’s 
wnw « the tod, when they 

. nave lost erverynnug except 
.themselves, bur before drey get 
there he devalues tonch. Nat¬ 
alya, Andre's monstrous bride, 
ows and losses .. as she dis¬ 
places the sisters from their 
home.' Her hands flutter over 
ri»*'r bodies in false friendship 
white she seas about her 
deceitful affair.r. 

The _ physkafity of the 
production . is j .refreshingly 
strong,’ for -removed ■from 
English reticence and paving 
the way for the few passionate 
outbursts of feeling,' 

down the Ganges smrf, during 
the war escaping from a 
prisoner of war camp in Italy, 
he was hidden from the Ger¬ 
mans by a young-girl who later 
became bis wife. Those adven¬ 
tures -were documented with 
some good photographs. 

Nevertheless Mr Newby was 
at Us best ax the start of the 
programme when be pedalled a 
bicycle down a busy London 
street. He chatted happily, per¬ 
haps a trifle madlyas he diced 
with death in all tbit- traffic 
and it was a jolly sight to see 
him and hear him. When he 
told ns about the more bizarre 
adventures of his life Mr Newby 
tended to become too. literary. 
What might have, been good on 
the printed page came out a bit 
ripe when spoken voice over 
camera. A chatty manner is, 
however, a special skill of .tele¬ 
vision and the * virtue of One 
Pair of Eyes-ms jm its giving 
50 minutes to an unusual person 
who vias not usually seen chat¬ 
ting on the box. 

The pictures- that accom¬ 
panied Mr Newby were excep¬ 
tional and the sight , of him 
wheeling in--and: out of that 
traffic was an example of grace 
under pressure that., should 
remain wfor viewers-for a long 
rim* to come. 

accomplishment. The Bronte 
verses are. continuously inter¬ 
spersed with the words “ Veni 
Creator Spirim** .and fr is the 
contrasted .emotional treatment 
of these, at. first axmously 
supplicant, later ecstatically 
confident, tirat" rives the can¬ 
tata its sense nf vision calmly 
anticipated and . finally experi¬ 
enced. • - . vs - • 

Hie intrusion of speeeb tends 
to lower, rather than, heighten, 
the teanperanjre 'but; tfife. is » 
minor misjtxdgment.. Both can-_ 
frarag are arresting and vivid in 
impact, »nd were responsibly 
Rung by the three cathedral 
choirs under this year’s Festival 
conductor, Worcester1* Donald 
Hunt. 

Mr Hunt's wSfingness to pur¬ 
sue new paths and ensure that 
the major creative forces or our 
time have a prominent P3** 
tire festival's pattern is leading 
to some imaginativfrprogramme 
planning Messaien is much to 
the fore this>ear% There were 
tentative mo uterus in the per- 
. -.nt...-. Tinrr. 

j*i 

to* this*'shatraringly beautiful 
score- and the climaxes had a 
moving feeling of illnmination. 
The BBCr^Northern Symphony 
Orchestra showed. Sir Lennox 
Berkeley’s Anfip&on, ™th its 
broadly .distributed depth ot 
sound, to belong to the great 
fanrSy of Britfch string writing, 
with Mr Huot.taking rare to 
expose the lyrical nudity « 
the tune at the heart of the 
firs£ movement's allegro- 

ear by drawing Jt Brat to one 
line, then another; then bacK 
again. Most of these dances 
have great charm, and some 
have real beauty,., like the _ Act. 
IH minuets and. the exqmsu*1? 
scored gavotte . (an 
dialogue for oboes : ana 
bassoons), or the.vACt 
gavotte with its chiming ciock, 
or the lovely symphony, tnat 
precedes it for strings, softened 
by flues, and bassoons., . ■ 

John Eliot Gardiner-first 
rescued this ..mtisu^v-., 
.oblivion in 1975. Turaday;* 
Prom revival was -welcome. 
Several of the' singers were, as 
before, notably Jennifer. Smith, 
an accomplished stylist, “ 
Alphise. and . AnneMar?® 
Rodde, who drew a fine fane.m 
the tender airs for Semire. 
Jean-Claude Orliac, a smoqta 
high tenor, -is now' paired w®1 
Christopher Booth-Jones. w 
form 1 the _ Boreade ...broth®*?- 
Boreas- himself was AlaiU 
Fondary, a little too thunder005 
in. this company. There was 
singing of special di$tfln®c>T| 
from the young tenor fj3111 
Elliott in the exquisitely melan¬ 
choly airs for Abaris, where, he 
showed uncommon express76" 
ness within the proper conP1®3 
of the style, though the. h®?*c 
music suited him less well*' 

Mr Gardirer conducted. 
his familiar rhythmic vitality’ 
feeling for colour and apt 3_u^‘ 
ment of-tempo. With great 5*^7- 
clsion, too; ensemble. “f/T 
and orchestral, was of a. nigo 
order. Small concessions- to 
baroque -performing . mann'f* 
were evident in the bovMpI1 
used by several of the- sot.0'* 
players, and in the snanng 
vibrato (particularly' welcome. 
In the clean continuo line). But 
the wind players showed, to. a 
man; -that modern instruments 
and high mosiedanship. are no- 
iacompatible in Rameau. ‘ . 

From the desert to -' fin* appearaota. m- Bntam at 
^ i, C ' 1 - Sadler’s Wells , from September 
tu6 Wells 14 to September:-2£.Th«r com* 

. pany’a sh ow, ientifled' The Bloch 
The Caracalla Dance Company Tents of Arabia, presents a tale 
from Beirut will make their based on.the Bedoufo culture. 

f 
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As the developing and industrialized nations move towards a further round of talks on 

commodities in Geneva this Special Report looks at agriculture and mining 
in one of the participant countries most richly endowed with natural resources. The report 

examines Malaysia’s role in commodity negotiations and includes articles on each of the primary 
products, research, finance and transport 

Commodity king 
seen as link 

itween two worlds 
Plummer 

developing countries 
a is fortunate in 

, a wide and lucrative 
jf raw materials. It 

•r suffers from pre¬ 
dependence on one 

■ iity, such as Bangla- 
‘rith jute or Bolivia 

nor, as Nigeria with 
it pursued exploits- 

mineral wealth at the 
: of agriculture, the 
-y of pre-industrial 
ies. 
rsia is the world's 
producer and expor- 

. rubber, palm oil and 
the leading exporter 

3ter and even etlipe 
he fruit of a tree 
to Borneo which is 
making chocolate. It 

id only to Indonesia 
exporter of tropical 

.ids and is a net ex- 
of petroleum—lique- 
rural gas will follow 
1980s. It also sells 

cocoa, copper, 
. and canned -pine- 
overseas. 
uch foundations the 

-f has prospered. 
; national product 
rom $7391m in 1973 
)8m in 1977, an aver- 
' in real terms of 8.2 
_t a year. Thanks to 
iidatnm of only 
XJ and a moderate 
•liming birthrate gnp 
ita during the same 
increased from $654 
3, one of the highest 

wed against abrupt 
in raw material 

jy the range of its 
Malaysia can afford 
a moderate line in 

international conferences on 
commodities. It sees itself 
as a bridge between hard¬ 
liners among industrialized 
and developing nations. 

Nevertheless it has persis¬ 
tently supported the idea of 
a common fund for commo¬ 
dities and with Australia and 
Jamaica was instrumental in 
setting up a Commonwealth 
technical committee on that 
subject when the prime 
ministers met in London last 
year. The fund, which would 
finance the creation of buf¬ 
fer stocks in order to reduce 
the scale of price fluctua¬ 
tions, is one part of the 
United Nations Integrated 
Programme for Commodities 
(IPC). The other comprises 
agreements on 18 individual 
commodities. 

Malaysia is also keen to see 
agreement between Japan 
and the Association of South¬ 
east Asian Nations (ASEAN), 
of which it is a member, on 
stabilizing export earnings. 
This would be on the lines 
of the Siabex scheme oper¬ 
ated by the EEC with its 
associated states in Africa, 
the Caribbean and the 
Pacific. 

Malaysia’s effectiveness as 
a negotiator, derived from its 
importance as a raw material 
supplier, has been best 
shown over rubber. It has 
played a leading part in 
bringing together exporters, 
grouped in the Association oi 
Natural Rubber Producing 
Countries, and end users and 
it is hoped that an agreement 
on pricing procedures will be 
reached by the end of this 
year. So far rubber provides 
die only instance of pro¬ 
ducers and consumers keep¬ 
ing to the timetable for the 
IPC laid down by the Fourth 

i v * 

United Nations Conference 
on Trade and Development 
(Unctad IV) at Nairobi in 
1976. 

Of Malaysia’s other main 
exports tin is steady covered 
by an agreement embracing 
exporters and importers. 
Malaysia envisages this as 
canning eventually within the 
framework of the IPC, with 
the LoteraaUDOfla'l Tin Council 
carrying out day-to-day 
administration and caving on 
die Common Fund when it 
needs to burld up buffer 
stocks. 

As a timber exporter, 
Malaysia is a member of the 
South-east Asian Lumber 
Producers’ Association 
(Sealpa), which it would 
like to see evolve into an 
IPC agreement. The same 
bolds true for palm oil, al¬ 
though. a different approach 
would be needed for a com¬ 
modity which would deterior¬ 
ate 5 stockpiled. Unlike 
rubber and tin, timber and 
pahn oil are not among the 

annum dirties oa which agree¬ 
ment is expected m die fore¬ 
seeable futmv. 

At home the Malaysian 
Government Iks emerged as 
a pioneer among developing 
countries in its efforts to re¬ 
distribute national wealth 
along ethnic Lines. Under the 

New Economic Policy (NEP), 
formulated m the wake of 
race riots in 1969, Malays and 
other MpaoM peoples, 
known as iBumrputras, are to 
own 30 per cent of corporate 
equity and within films 
occupy about 50 per cent of 
jobs at levels by 1990. 

The Malays, who account 
for just under half the 
population, are estimated to 
have owned only 2.4 per cent 
of share capital at the start 

of the NEP in 1970, com¬ 
pared to 343 per cent for 
other Malaysians (Chinese 
and Indians) and 633 per 

Main commodities 
1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 

Rubber: 
Production (‘000 tonnes) 1,542 1,549 1,477 1,644 1,610 
Export receipts ($m) 1,062 1,224 858 1,313 1,432 

Saw Logs & Timber: 
Production ('000 tonnes) 28,061 25,426 22,935 31,565 32,300 
Export receipts (Sm) 662 653 471 1,000 1,017 

Palm & kernel oil: 
Production ('000 tonnes) 978 1.255 1,514 1,670 

517 
1,915 

Export receipts (Sm) 198 460 558 815 

Tin: 
Production ('000 tonnes) 72.3 68.1 64.4 63.4 58.7 
Export receipts ($m) 380 642 511 646 722 

Petroleum: 
Production (million barrels) 33.1 . 29.5 35.8 • 60.5 67 
Export receipts ($m) 114’ 287 • 361 740 855 

cent for foreigners. By 1980 
the percentages are expected 
to be 16, 40.4 and 43-6 res¬ 
pectively. It is planned that 
by the end of the NEP in 
1990 Malays should own 30 
per cent of equity, other 
Malaysians 40 per emit and 
foreigners the remaining 30 
per cent. 

Of the Malay portion 22.6 
per cent will belong to gov¬ 
ernment agencies, which will 
bold tiie equity in trust tmtil 
such time as the savings of 
individual Malays are suffi¬ 
cient to buy shares. As a 
result of this policy state- 
owned bodies are expected to 
account for about a third of 
gap at the end of the third 
Malaysian plan in 1980, a 
process described as “ creep¬ 
ing socialism ” by one foreign 
banker. 

The NEP has deterred in¬ 
vestment by foreigners and 
uoa-'Bumiputra Malaysians 
and the Government is at 
pains to point out that the' 
30:40:30 split is a global 

target which need not apply 
in every case. It as thought 
that the National Front’s im¬ 
pressive victory in the recent 
general election, in winch it 
won 131 out of 154 psarliatnen- 
taxy seats, will save it the 
confidence to carry out the 
NEP with snore flexibility 
than before. 

However it is likely that 
the policy will be fairly 
strictly interpreted with 
regard to companies exploit¬ 
ing Malaysia’s natural re¬ 
sources for export Already 
there have been significant 
changes in this sector. 

Through purchases on the 
London Stock Exchange the 
Government acquired a 
majority holding in London 
Tin. A new company, 

Malaysian Mining Corpora¬ 
tion, has been formed, with 
7135 per cent of the equity 
owned by Pern as, a public 
corporation, and the rest by 
Charter Consolidated. _ 

Of the three main planta¬ 
tion companies Sine Darby 
may complete registration as 
a Malaysian company next 
year. Although final targets 
for share ownership have not 
yet been met, effective con¬ 
trol of the board is in 
Malaysian bands, through a 
Pern as holding. 

The other two large plan¬ 
tation interests, controlled 
by Harrisons and Crosfield 
and the .Guthrie Corporation, 
have much farther to go in 
meeting NEP requirements. 
Harrisons and Crosfield 
recently increased its share 
in its largest bolding, Harri¬ 
sons Malaysian Estates, to 
59.17 per cent. 

Malaysia’s other pioneer¬ 
ing venture as a developing 
nation is its attempt m set 
up Local commodity exchan¬ 
ges. A rubber futures mar¬ 
ket has bem operating on a 
limited scale for some years 
but its development is ham¬ 
pered by the fact that Singa¬ 
pore can offer better foreign 
exchange rates, port facul¬ 
ties and triecouHUunicatioas 
tiian Kuala Lumpur. 

With the recent arrival in 
Malaysia of brokers in prim 

oal_and the growth in local 
refining capacity the crea¬ 
tion of a palm oil achanga 
could be ■ immanent. A 
ministry spokesman gave 
early next year as a possible 
lam taring date. However, 
there are fears that govern¬ 
ment i in its 
working could prejudice 
success. 

A report has been sub¬ 
mitted to the Government on 
a futures market for tin. Mr 
Abdul Rahim AM, chief 
executive of the Malaysian 
Mining Corporation, sup¬ 
ports its csaMhhmant but 
says it would work only if 
the London Metal Exchange 
saw it as a complementary 
rather than a rival body. 

According to the third 
Malaysian plan the main 
change in the economy 
between now and 1990 will 
be tiie emergence of manu¬ 
facturing as the largest con¬ 
tributor to gross domestic 
product. Its share will grow 
from 14.4 per cent in 1975 
to 263 per cent in 1990, 
while that for agriculture 
will fa& from 29.8 per cent 
to 19.7 per cent. 

Much of tite new plant 
will be used for processing 
Malaysia’s commodities, with 
timber and rubber offering 
the best opportunities. For 
instance, Sabah exports 
nearly all Its hardwood in Jog 
form. 

The Government has high 
hopes for industrial develop¬ 
ment based on the recent 
oil and gas discoveries. It 
has signed an agreement 
with Shell and Mitsubishi to 
liquefy natural gas at Bm- 
tjulu in Sarawak. Gas will bo 
used to fuel a urea fo-tilizer 
plant, one of the five ASEAN 
industrial projects. There is 
also talk of an oil refinery 
and a petrochemical plant. 
_ Reynolds International 
Corporation has announced 
that it will build on alumin¬ 
ium processing plant in 
Bin lulu mid is considering 
constructing an alramnhma 
smelter in Sabah. Looking 
farther ahead, an electrolytic 
tin plating plant for Malay¬ 
sia Is one of a second 
string of ASEAN industrial 
projects. 

THIS WAS ONLY 
v i rn Cl 

Today, there's a lot more to Malaysia than just 
rubber and tin — opportunities in manufacturing have 
made Malaysia the profit centre in Asia. 

Malaysia. Not only the world's largest producer of 
rubber and tin, but also one of the world's largest exporters of i 

palm oil, pepper and tropical hardwood timber. This is the broad J 
and solid base on which our economy is built. To such assets, f 
add the following: ei 

• one of the highest per capita incomes in Asia J 
• sound and stable government plus one of the strongest 1 

currencies in the world, used by the International Monetary 1 
Fund as loan currency j 

• excellent infrastructure, with a communication's system i 
designated in the "A" category by the World Bank 

• tax holidays of up to 10 years 
• free repatriation of profits and capital. 

And the final analysis? A healthy, conducive 
investment climate. Which is what we mean when we say we're 
your profit centre in Asia. More than 600 international companies 
which have invested over US$1,000 million will testify to that. 

These include: 
Europe — Robert Bosch, Siemens, Plessey, Ericsson, 

G.E.C., I.C.I., Shell Overseas Holdings, 
J &PCoats,.Newey, Euromedical, Multitone, 
Beechams, Kehrli X Ray. 

USA — Goodyear, Monsanto, Texas Instruments, 
Motorola, Hewlett-Packard, General Motors, 
Carrier International Corporation, Dow 
Coming. 

g- ■(!* "'j*' 

Japan —Matsushita, Sanyo, Toshiba, Hitachi,Toray 
Industries lnc.,Kanematsu Gosho. 

Australia and — Humes Ltd., Century Batteries, Nylex 
New Zealand Corporation, Bradford Kendall, Berger Paints, 

James Hardie Asbestos, WIX Corp., 
• Lockwood Buildings. 

Fill in the necessary or attach your cal I-card to this tear- 
slip, and mail it to: 

Director, 
Malaysian investment Centre, 
17 Curzon Street, 
London W1Y7FE, England. 
Cable: Maicentre, London 
Tel: 493-0616 

Dear Sir, 
We are keen on examining the possibilities of 

establishing a manufacturing plant in Malaysia. Please 
send us a copy of your free brochure "Malaysia — Your 
Profit Centre in Asia". 

Ilf 
Name: 

Address: 

___ times ij 

Federal Industrial Development Authority of Malaysia 
4th-6th Floor, Wisma Damansara, P.O. Box 618, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Cable: FIDAMAL Tel: 943633 

703C(fl78J 
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General election 

Pledge to fight terror and corruption 
unites the vote 

fay K. Das 
Despite a widespread belief 
that there was a polarization 
of races in the wake of the 
general election in July, an 
air of calm descended 'upon 
Malaysia within a month and 
all suspicion and worry 
seemed to evaporate. 

The Chinese' population, 
which bad partly turned its 
back on the Government in 
favour of the left-wing Demo¬ 
cratic Action Party, seemed 
satisfied with registering its 
protest and frustration and 
the Malay voter, who stood 
firmly behind lie Govern¬ 
ment, also seemed ready, hav¬ 
ing returned its favourite to 
power, to be prepared to for¬ 
get the heat of the election 
and get on with the business 
of living. 

Not that there was much 
heat in the campaign which 
gave the National Front Gov¬ 
ernment of Datuk Hussein 

Oim 131 seats in a 154- 
member Parliament- The 
election was conducted for 
the first time without public 
rallies. The ban on rallies 
itself became an issue and 
the arguments about the ban 
as well as policies bad do be 
fought out at meetings called 
ceramahs or dialogue ses¬ 
sions. 

The low-key campaign was 
designed, according to the 
Government, to prevent 
Communist _ Party terrorists 
from exploiting issues and 
creating trouble. There were 
no incidents. 

While no one was sur¬ 
prised at the results, its 
great majority was a sur¬ 
prise even for the Govern¬ 
ment. The voting figures 
gave the winners only about 
56 per cent of the votes. The 
decimated Partai Islam 
picked up five seats and yet 
collected about 17 per cent 

of the votes while the Demo¬ 
cratic Action Party with 16 
seats managed more than 21 
per cent of the total votes. 

The party which had gov¬ 
erned since independence in 
1957—changing from the 
three-party Alliance to the 
10-parry National Front only 
four years ago — went 
through some difficult ex¬ 
periences in the past three 
years. 

Hie key component party, 
the United Malays National 
Organization, has been so 
torn by internal dissension 
that for more than a year no 
one was sure if the Govern¬ 
ment would survive. Datuk 
Hussein, who took office on 
the death of Tun Abdul 
Razak in 1976, confounded 
most doomsayers by stead¬ 
fastly holding on to hi5 pri- 
tiples and ridding party and 
government of difficult or 
corrupt ministers, however 
powerful they were. 

The word was that the 
Malays would rebel against 
him and that the Malay vote 
would be split by the ex¬ 
tremely theocentric Partai 
Islam. In the event his de¬ 
clared aim of a corruption- 
free, non-CBmmunal govern¬ 
ment that would fight the 
communist jungle terror 
without'compromise won the 
day. The Malay vote was 
not split. 

In the midst of political 
upheavals, with . the Prime 
Minister himself yet to be 
confirmed as president of his 
own party, there was scepti¬ 
cism why heb should hold, a 
general election more than 
a year before it was due in 
late 1979. . The- answer was 
that there were worries 
about the state of the eco¬ 
nomy, 'primarily in die cli¬ 
mate of doubt over the imme¬ 
diate future of the commo¬ 
dities marker.. 

Malaysia is still highly 

dependent on agricultural 
produce such as rubber and 
palm oil, as well as tin and 
petroleum. Prices were 
excellent in 1977, and 1979 
began well enough but there 
was u projection rbat 197S 
could end badly and 197* 
could be difficult. Also a 
drought in early 1977 dam¬ 
aged rice crops in the north 
of peninsular Malaysia. 
Several. smallholders of 
rubber and pakn oil were 
also affected. 

But as the election ended 
and the country entered the 
third Quarter of the year, 
the market was holding up. 
Althougn there was an 
overall drop in the balance 
of trade compared with the 
first half of 1977, there was 
an absolute increase iu 
exports for the same period 
amounting to mare than 
5M30Om. Tlie trade balance 
had been SM796.2m. for 
1977.- Fnr rhe first half of 

197S the figure was 
$M322.4in. 

The fears of a damaged 
commodities maikct in the 
coming year ire net any lon¬ 
ger serious. The climate or 
stability -hai the overwhelm¬ 
ing government victory h.is 
brought dhoiit is expected t» 
stabilize production in all 
ureas, increased expenditure, 
mainly with revenue from 
the petroleum, industry, i** 
being carefully ur-ed to hnost 
the manufacturing sector. 

The long-term plan is 
gradually la reduce depen¬ 
dency an the export of prim¬ 
ary produce. Ip fact 31.1 
per cent of all imports in 
the first six months of 1978 
was machinery and transport 
equipment—and that tells ar 
least pan of the story or the 
Government's plans fur the 
futuru._._ 

The author is correspondent. 
Far Eastern Economic Re¬ 
view, Kualn Lumpur. 

New Economic Policy 

A balancing act which must keep 
foreign investors happy 

The Malaysian Parliament House set in the Lake Gardens of Kuala Lumpur. 
The National Front Government of Datuk Hussein Qnn has 131 seats in a 
Parliament of 154 members. 

by M. G.G. Pillal 
After die racial riots in 
May, 1959. the Malaysian 
Government embarked on a 
policy to ensure that the 
politically dominant Malay 
community’ had at least 30 
per cent of the corporate 
sector by 1990. With less 
than half die target 
reached, only 12 years 
remain, and the Guvernment 
is involved in a balancing act 
to maintain its aim without 
offending foreign investors. 

Part of the problem lay in 
die Bumiputrax [which in¬ 
cludes the Malays) not 
being involved in business 
on a large scale before inde¬ 
pendence, and government 
legislation has damped the 
flow of foreign investment. 

The two main laws that 
foreign investors point out 
could affect their operations 
are the Industrial Coordi¬ 
nation Act, which provides 

for licensing of manufactur¬ 
ing operations, and the 
Petroleum Development 
(Amendment) Act, which 
would have allowed the 
national oil corporation, 
Petronas. to be involved in 
all aspects of petroleum 
production and distribution. 

The PD A A has since been 
amended, to bring back the 
oil exploration companies 
which declined to work on 
their concessions while the 
law was on the books; but 
the effect of the two laws 
has been a slowing of 
foreign investment. even 
though the Government has 
given assurances that it 
would not be misused. 

These laws do not affect 
any of Malaysia's leading 
commodities other than 
petroleum, and Malaysia 
feels it has the skills to 
work its own commodities. 
The massive investment 
needed to work the oil con¬ 
cession areas is beyond 

i’s reach, and a 

production-sharing agree¬ 
ment is in force between 
Petronas and the main con¬ 
cessionaires in which the 
exploration companies are 
merely contractors. 

The other important 
foreign investment in com¬ 
modities is the joint venture 
formed among Petronas 
lwith 55 per cent of the 
equity) and Shell and Mitsu¬ 
bishi (with 17.5 per cent 
each) in die SM2.000m 
liquefied natural gas project 
in Sarawak, East Malaysia. 

Tbere is little scope for 
foreign investment in the 
other commodities except as 
minority partners in joint 
venture with Malaysian 
capital. Foreign investment 
in rubber and palm oil is 
negligible, since most of the 
newly opened areas for 
these two commodities come 
within the Federal Land De¬ 
velopment Authority 
(FELDAJ. a statutory, body 
which has also ensured that 
more than half the rubber 
produced in Malaysia comes 
from smallholders. Indi¬ 
cations are that the same 
proportion will be true of 
palm oil in the near future. 

Indeed, the Government’s 
strict enforcement of the 
Bumimnra policy has seen 
several long-standing 
foreign mining companies, 
mostly British, restructure 

thence Ives wijb- Malaysian 
capital to continue operat¬ 
ing in the-country. This has 
happened mainly in the 
mining companies, most of 
whose 60-year mining leases 
were running out by about 
1980. The Government in¬ 
sisted as a condition of re¬ 
newal of the lease that the 
companies bring in local 
partners. Many of these 
companies were also frus¬ 
trated by the Government's 
decision to give new mining 
land to those companies 
which were controlled by 
Bumiputras. 

The activities of die Lon¬ 
don Tin Group have been 
taken over by the Malaysian 
Mining Corporation, which 
is dominated by Malaysian 
interests, and the manage¬ 
ment of these companies 
has been undertaken by a 
joint venture between die 
national corporation. 
Pernas. and Britain's 
Charter Consolidated. 

The Selangor state Gov¬ 
ernment has also gone into 
joint venture with Charter 
Coosolidnted to workr a 
newly found tin area in 
Ki'ila Langat. 

These are examples of the 
GnrerivY'ent's decision to 
keep right control of the 
countrv's mineral wealth 
and the general rule for 
foreign investors is that 

they can retain 30 per cent 
of the equity, with the 
remainder being held by 
Malaysians, of which at 
least 30 per cent must be 
Malay capital. 

The Prime Minister, 
Datuk Hussein Onn, said 
last year that these regula¬ 
tions are flexible and can 
be altered in special circum¬ 
stances. But officials and 
businessmen point out that 
there are few areas where it 
is neccssorv to relax the 
rules, particularly as local 
skills and knowledge 
become more advanced- 

Despite the restrictions, 
foreign investment in 
Malaysia’s main primary 
commodities remains formi¬ 
dable. This is partly because 
of the sizable investments 
made by British companies 
in Malaysia during Britain’s 
suzerainty over rhe 
country: one reason why 
about 67 per cent of the 
corporate sector is in 
foreign hands is the heavy 
concentration of preinde¬ 
pendence British investment 
in Malaysian commodities. 

The large amount of 
financing needed for petrol¬ 
eum and LNG would make 
it inevitable that foreign in¬ 
vestment is always needed 
to exploit them. But for 
other commodities, finance 
would come mainly from in- 

Rubber 

Unfortunate results of 
inheritance law 

Rubber, which has been 
Malaysia's main export 
earner for ■ nearly three 
quarters of a century, might 
find itself pushed into 
second place by petroleum 
and decline farther when 
palm oil becomes the second 
most important export 
earner. 

Hank Bumiputra 
Gaining Momentum ’ Vorldwide 

Bank Bumiputra has emerged, within a short span of lime, 
as the most important financial force In Malaysia today. 
7rns unique posiiion is aiinDuiaWe to the vigour of its youlft 
and ;o a philosophy of caulious banking praciice.The 
success of Bank Bumipuira is also due to its active 
and direct involvement in every aspect'of the 
ration's economic growth. A bank with the 
capacity to mobilise vast capital financing for 
coroorate and public requirements and with the 
Imrastructure to offer strategic banking services, 

joint venture arrangements and indepth investment knowhow. 
Consistent with its phenomenal domestic growth. Bank 

Bumiputra has now established a network of offices and 
correspondent in key market centres throughout the 

world. A drive to gain momentum worldwide to further 
enhance international banking services for its 
clients everywhere. 

BANK BUMIPUTRA: THE MALAYSIAN BANK TO KNOW 

IvaJJ 1juLf+cj! ilULy 
SANK BUKZFDTBA MALAYSIA EEBHAD 
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Those in the industry 
might feel put off by this 
development but to Malay¬ 
sia’s planners k is proof that 
the country’s programme of 
diversifying its export com¬ 
modities is bearing fruit. No¬ 
where is this policy more 
evident than in the'rubber 
industry, where the empha¬ 
sis of government attention 
has been to create a large 
core of self-sufficient small¬ 
holders- 

The Government's success 
in this direction is seen in 
rhe fact that more than half 
of the countrys’ total pro¬ 
duction comes from small¬ 
holders- Last year the 
smallholders' share of total 
acreage gained 40,000 acres 
to _ reach 3.520,000 acres 
while those in the estates 
declined by 18,000 acres ro 
1,460,000 acres. To tall rubber 
production was 1,600,000 
tonnes, of which the small¬ 
holders accounted for 59 per 
cent, compared with 40 per 
cent in the late 1950s. One 
reason for the decline of 
rubber from estates was the 
switch from rubber to palm 
oil. 

Indeed, Tun Tan. Slew 
Sin, the former Malaysian 
finance minister, said 
recently that the trend 
would continue unless the 
Government gave tax incen¬ 
tives and the esTates them¬ 
selves modernized and 
introduced labour-saving 
devices to cut costs of 
production. 

But the Government, in 
its own way, has decided on 
massive efforts to alleviate 
the lot of the smallholders 
who, despite the influence 
they have on Malaysia’s rub¬ 
ber industry, remain among 
die country's poorest 
workers. 

Most of the smallholders 
are organized under die 
Federal Land Development 
Authority, a statutory body 
which provides the frame¬ 
work and the service sup¬ 
port to smallholders work¬ 
ing on their individual plots 
within a large estate. 

But the Muslim law of 
inheritance works against 
making many of them 

reasonably well-off after the 
first generation. Most of the 
smallholders are Malays, 
particularly those hi FELDA 
schemes, many of whom 
come into the scheme from 
the Army, with five or six 
children. When one small¬ 
holder dies, his 10-acre plot 
has ro be divided among his 
male heirs, and each plot 
thereafter becomes uneco¬ 
nomic. The problem there¬ 
fore remains unresolved. 

A senior official of rhe 
Rubber Industry Small¬ 
holders Authority (RISDA j 
said : “ It is difficult to get 
over the problem of inher¬ 
itance’', and commented 
that attempts to get them to 
join their plots into larger 
plots might not work. 

The attachment to land is 
another factor in a country 
where there are instances of 
division of land that reaches 
ridiculous proportions—a 
recent, not unusual, division 
gave each of the heirs one 
4,500th of an acre which 
meant, as an official in 
Malaysia's Kedah state 
remarked, that “ when you 
put your big toe on it, your 
little toe is on someone 
etse's tend ”, But these are 
difficulties that require a 
political decision, which for 
a number of reasons might 
not he forthcoming. 

For present planning, 
however, the Government 
formed RISDA, which took 
over the functions of three 
government agencies, look¬ 
ing after the interests of 
smallholders. Industrial 
experts believe that the 
swift action by the Govern¬ 
ment to safeguard the in¬ 
terests of the smallholders 
helped the industry with¬ 
stand pressures from synthe¬ 
tics, Now. smallholders have 
an impressive array of 
talent rhev can turn ro for 
help. RISDA was more than 
instrumental in getting 
them to replant. thus 
gening three or four times 
the yield of their old trees. 

The incense concentration 
on the needs of the small¬ 
holders has brought results. 
Records kept by the Govern¬ 
ment ■ indicate that small¬ 
holders with between eight 
and ten acres In FELDA 
schemes earn anything be¬ 
tween SM300 and SM1.500 a 
month, depending on the 
price of rubber. 

At present, they earn 
more than the minimum— 
and for the Government all 
this is heartening -news. But 
with less production from the 

estates, Malaysia expects a 
shortage of about a million 
tonoes by 1985 and prices 
should remain high. 

A note of caution is 
beginning to be heard these 
days: these high prices are 
not going to help if the 
small plots get even smaller 
by the fragmentation which 
follows the death of the 
head of the household. 

While attention is focused 
on the smallholder, the 
labourer in the estates is 
often ignored. The bulk of 
the workers still are In¬ 
dians, often descendants of 
indentured labour brought 
into the country to work 
rhe new estates of the last 
century. At least 58,000 of 
them are not citizens, 
although many of them are 
bora in Malaysia, and little 
effort is made to alleviate 
their Jot. Part of their diffi¬ 
culty stems from education. 

Their insistence on . Tamil 
as rheir medium of instruc¬ 
tion and the terrible condi¬ 
tion of estate schools in 
which ir is not unusual for 
one teacher to handle as 
many as 200 pupils divided 
into four or five grades 
ensure that they are good 
for little else except as 
labourers in the estates. 

Efforts are under way to 
get them out of that morass 
but the successes have been 
few and far between—a sig¬ 
nificant example of a man 
who had got out of rhat 
constraining system now sits 
as Deputy Minister of 
Labour and Manpower and 
represents a constituency 
where not so long ago his 
parents used to work as 
labourers in an estate 
owned by a multinational 
British firm. 

They do not have a paw 
erful lobby to work on their 
behalf, and a suggestion 
recently by a trade union 
leader rhat the Indians in 
estates must exchange Tamil 
for Malay if they wanted to 
improve rheir chances Jed 
to his being sued for libel 
and slander. But these 
workers remain the back¬ 
bone of the industry: 
efforts to replace them with 
citizens did not succeed and 
many of them continue to 
wort: by permits. Their 
problems begin afresh when 
they retire, when they are 
®ore often than not t-agf 
away to increase the 
number of beggars in the 
urban areas. 

M. G. G.P. 

ternal sources, particularly 
when fresh areas are being 
opened up. 

Another aspect of Eumi- 
putra involvement in extrac¬ 
tive commodities is that 
much of the new tin found 
is in Malay reservation 
lands, which hv its defini¬ 
tion cannot he sold to unit- 
Malays, and the central 
feeling is that unless laige 
deposits arc found—making 
n foreign collaboration inev¬ 
itable—rit would be narked 
nut with minimal foreign 
assistance. 

Thu Malaysian Govern¬ 
ment feels that foreign in 
vestors are welcome in 
those areas where its skill 
and knowledge are deficient. 
Thar was one reason why a 
Japanese company was in¬ 
vited to work the Mamin 
copper find in Sabjh, ihts 
country’s first copper mine. 

The complaint by foreign 
investors of not being given 
fresh land for extractive in 
dusrries is not confined m 
them alone: rhe Chinese 
miners, many of whom work 
in the area already dredged 
by the European mining 
companies, have been - com¬ 
plaining about lack of fresh 
mining land. But the Gov¬ 
ernment feels that this is 
not a serious issue in its 
quest for foreign investment 
in other directions. 
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Refining sector grows 
with the crop 

idir Jasin 

ynthetic rubber 
iU-scale entry into 
C atfrer the Second 
r, it had the nat- 
er planters wor- 
recently, the nar- 

uct was a clear 
} result was the 

rubber to other 
, in particular the 
ojj palm. 
: opposite is true, 
■scale planting of 
» having American 
growers worried, 
ober planters in 

and elsewhere 
nt to live with 
. fortunes, Ameri¬ 
can growers are 
ign themselves to 
that palm oil is 
ay in the edible 

i«ts market. 

^the. lobby against 
rohihitive import 
l quotas imposed 
cofumxies, Malay- 
about to give up 
.planting. In 

irs, crude, semi- 
and processed 

has emerged as 
fifth largest 

er rubber, manu- 
petroleum and 

lucts. 

x, about the best 
palm oil!, exports 
Ml,7S6.6m were 
by palm oil and 
iy palm kernel, a 
. This compared 

with $M3.380m 
rubber, the nura- 

port, 5 M2,810m by 
reins, $M2.017.4m 
an and $Ml,9974m 
products. 
d oil palm was in- 
as an estate crop 
back as 1917, it 

DBt SO years to 
country on the 

p as an efficient 
of edible oiL The 
expansion of the 
aver the past 15 
; made Malaysia 
aost producer of 
ty palm oil. 
been forecast that 

palm oil will surpass rubber 
in terms of production and 
exports in eight years. Sta¬ 
tistics will show that this is 
not impossible. There were 
at the end of last year 
1,855,294 acres of land 
under oil palm, 1,269,441 
acres under production and 
585,853 under young trees. 

This year the mature 
acreage increased to 
1.470,000 and rhe immature 
declined to 471,569. By 1981, 
oil palm acreage, both 
mature and immature, is 
estimated to increase to 
2,025,5991. Production will 
then be about 2,910,000 
tonnes based on a per acre 
output of 3,5841b. Last 
yeatis production amounted 
to 1,460,000 tonnes or 10 
times higher than the out¬ 
put in 1965. 

It is, however, unfor¬ 
tunate that the expansion of 
the palm oil industry is tak¬ 
ing place at the expense of 
an even more vital industry, 
natural rubber. Although 
palm oil started off as a 
secondary plantation cron in 
the planters’ effort to diver¬ 
sify and stabilize their 
revenue because. of uncer¬ 
tain rubber prices, ir . is 
clear today that it is edging 
rubber out of its domain. 

The entry of smallholders 
into the industry will have 
the effect of strengthening 
it in the sense rbat the Gov¬ 
ernment will inevitably give 
it a higher priority. 

One other factor that 
promises to make palm oil 
an important economic sec¬ 
tor in future is the proces¬ 
sability of crude palm oil. 
An increasing volume of 
Malaysian _ palm oil is 
exported in the semi pro¬ 
cessed or manufactured 
state. This pleases the Gov¬ 
ernment as it helps to 
create new investments, job 
opportunities and the bene¬ 
fit of added value. 

From almost nothing, 
there are about 208 palm oil 
refiners and palm oil pro¬ 
duct manufacturers. _ They 
boast of a combined invest¬ 
ment of some $M200m. In a 
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relatively brief period of 
less than 10 years, they 
have increased domestic 
processing of crude palm oil 
from 11,625 tonnes or 2.8 per 
cent of total production in 
1970 to 887,853 tonnes or 
60.5 per cent of production 
last year. 

While traditional markets 
like the EEC and the 
United States continue to 
prefer crude palm oil 
because they have their own 
processing facilities, new 
customers in the developing 
countries like the oil-rich 
Middle East states have to 
settle for finished products. 
The industry sees a great 
advantage in exporting 
finished products because 
they provide Malaysian 
palm oil with its own iden¬ 
tity. 

But despite its rapid 
growth, the refining and 
manufacturing sector is not 
without its troubles. It is 
paying the price of its fast 
expansion. Plantations have 
committed themselves. to 
supplying long-established 
foreign customers and are 
in a less flexible position to 
increase local sales over¬ 
night. Since most refiners 
are without their own plan¬ 
tations the recent decline in 
production caused by 
drought has affected them 
severely. 

At the height of the 
shortage, a number of them 
were forced to reduce 
production and the more 
able ones had to be content 
to pay more for the crude. 
Crude palm oil producers 
claimed that they were not 
discriminating against local 
buyers, saying that the 
shortage was genuine. Some 
of them were forced to buy 
back their contracts because 
of their inability ro deliver. 

An arrangement is being 
made between the crude 
palm oil producers and 
refiners, with the authori¬ 
ties playing the role of 
peacemaker. The arrange¬ 
ment will aim at creating a 
more equitable local con¬ 
tract. 

Despite the knowledge 
that it is the most polluting 
industry—with combined 
discharge totalling about 
95,000 tonnes a day—no 
control was imposed until 
the end of last year. 

The new regulations 
require the country’s 110 
palm oil mills to reduce 
their pollution load from 
20,000 parts a million 
(ppm) bod (btochexnicai 
oxvgen demand» to 5,000 by 
the middle of this year, 
2.00C ppm by the same time 
next year and 500 ppm by 
mid-1980. 

The cost of installing anti¬ 
pollution equipment on 
these nv.lls could be be¬ 
tween SM200.000 to $M3m 
depending on the type of 
systems used. . There has 
been little criticism from 
the industry, indicating that 
the mills are in the position 
to abide by the rules. 

On the marketing side, 
orders had been issued by 
the Government to speed 
the establishment of a palm 
oil exchange in Kuala Lum¬ 
pur. The newly established 
Palm Oil Registration and 
Licensing Board fPorla) has 
commenced operation and a 
research institute . exclusi¬ 
vely for pafan oil is being 
planned. 

The author is on the staff of 
the Business Times, Koala 
Lumpur. 

Leading producer intends to 
look after its own 

Malaysia, the world’s largest 
tin producer, remains opti¬ 
mistic time it wii! remain so 
even though production is 
falling. Last year's output of 
58,700 tonnes was its lowest 
figure in 16 years, and 
while this was expected, 
much of the mechanics of 
tin production is centred on 
finding new fields to rep¬ 
lace the worked-out depo¬ 
sits. For long, tin mining 
has been concentrated in 
the Kima valley in Perak 
and in northern Selangor 
but, as these are being 
worked out, there is in¬ 
creased pressure for more 
mining land. 

The Malaysian Govern¬ 
ment hopes to mine the new 
areas with less reliance on 
foreign capital and skills. 
Many mining companies, 
foreign and local, have 
found themselves unable to 
renew their mining leases 
(usually for 60 years) un¬ 
less they reorganized their 
corporate structure to bring 
in Bumiputra participation 
—an acknowledged goal of 
Malaysia’s new economic 
policy. 

The Government’s conten¬ 
tion is that there is enough 
local skill to mine the new 
finds and it does not see 
any reason why they should 
be farmed out to foreign 
exploitation. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment has therefore consis¬ 
tently refused to allow new 
mining land to both foreign 
and non-Bumiputra miners. 
The fresh finds are substan¬ 
tial enough to help Malaysia 
to remain the world’s lar¬ 
gest producer. 

About tire largest of the 
new finds is in tbe Kuala 
Langat area of Selangor 
state, which would be 
exploited by a state govern- 
men corporation in joint 
venture with Britain’* 
Charter Consolidated. 
Several other areas have 
been marked out for min¬ 

ing, but many of them are 
on Malay reservation land. 
This means that the land 
cannot be alienated to non- 
Malays and a condition of 
the lease to exploit the land 
would be to allow onlv 
Burnt purr a companies to 
exploit them. 

But the key Issue on 
fresh mining deposits is 
whether a common policy 
on land could be worked 
out for all the 13 Malaysian 
states. Industry leaders say 
that this has become even 
more relevant with the dep¬ 
icting ore reserves, and a 
common approach could 
help to cut through the 
bureaucratic delays that 
now hamper approval of 
fresh mining land or renew¬ 
ing of leases. 

A step in this direction 
has been taken by tbe 
approval of the national 
land code setting up a 
national mining code. The 
reason why land is so com¬ 
plicated an issue is that tin* 
13 states have virtual veto 
on how the land could be 
used, and the central Gov¬ 
ernment, no matter how 
noble its intentions, finds 
itself in difficulties when 
trying to get the states to 
accept the promises ir has 
made to investors. 

But the main reason why 
states appear unwilling to 
open up new land for min¬ 
ing or other economic use is 
their belief, not without 
justification, that they have 
not benefited from such 
alienation. To overcome 
this, some of the former 
subsidiary companies, such 
as Selangor’s Perangsang 
Selangor group, are to 
exploit the newly Found tin 
fields,. so that they would 
get more than just the 
royalties they got under 
existing conditions. 

It would appear that the 
action of the Selangor Gov¬ 
ernment will be adopted by 
all the states. It has been 

announced that the states 
would take over expired 
mining leases and joinx ven¬ 
tures would only be on the 
basis of 70 per cent partici¬ 
pation bv the state govern¬ 
ment. There would be no 
more mining land alienated 
for private mining in the 
state. 

The federal Government 
is powerless to intervene, 
although tbe uncertainty 
over mining lease renewals 
has led to companies declin¬ 
ing to iovest in the end 
years of their lease ? there 
is no guarantee that they 
could continue after expiry. 
The Government contends 
that the land, once the lease 
expires, reverts to ihe state 
while the companies insist 
that there must be a provi¬ 
sion for renewal. Political 
difficulties over massive 
refusals could erupt in 
Perak, by far tbe richest of 
the tin mining revenue 
earners, and a committee is 
now looking into tbe issue. 

But government officials 
insist that tbe new deposits 
found would more than 
nuke up for the mined-ouc 
areas and Malaysia could 
maintain its hold as tbe 
world's largest producer for 
some time to come. One 
official said: “ We have to 
take a tough line at the 
depleting of our extractive 
industries, and we intend ro 
do just that.” At the same 
time, the policy towards 
helping the Bumiputras in 
all aspects of commerce and 
industry would be helped by 
giving them priority over 
exploring these areas. 

“It is a kind of economic 
nationalism”, one expatriate 
tin miner said. But the 
mining industry has not 
been faced with the 
demands that the oil com¬ 
panies have, regarding con¬ 
trol of the commodity. 

M. G. G.P. Washing the ore at a mine at Dtmgun. 
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In a region that is the world’s largest palm oil producer. 
United Overseas Bank Group can help you 
see the wood through the trees. 

Palm oil may never take over from' mineral oi l in 
Southeast Asia but it is nonetheless a vigorous and 
profitable market. And even though it’s above ground it 
does require painstaking exploration before sinking 
funds into it. 
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Forestry law proposed to stop 

excessive logging 
. V n__ tinz of forest, including attractive for a vsr:s*.y c: 
Dy K- Ua S savings and non ■commercial reasons. 

te jiffirnlt fnr rhe trees, for the sake of easy Both ir.ccr.es'itu and 
SunuS oinw to believe harvesting-as well as Sabah log* "oj m::* ifid 
That Malaysia can be encourage the timber null- w Japan are ail w. ceit..o!- 
denuded of timber, official tag industry to import some leQ dy :ne Japan -urroer 
estimates are that within a timber. Jnous:r?e> Msczm.:. 
decade or so. given roe The Malaysian milling ia- consortium o: ^aranese 
present rate of extraction dusin', which saw its <jwa cotnp-.:.es /r;.; . 
of timber rumung at consumption of timber in- eno-,?'.\ ;p?f. -•iC. -r'-r. 
900,000 acres a year, the crease from 68 per cent of sawnui:?. y-'f. 
country might well became^ total peninsular produc- mi*‘s aoc _.0o rv-Vvca ar.c 
a net importer of Jogs. tion in 1975 to 72 per cent venere Tr.i cp^sor- 

«;-ned away its petroleum wood. Sabah’s Chief Minis- tionary moves based os the 
rights in 1975 to the Federal ter appears more keen on belief that the state amid 
Government in exchange for protection of the state’s go it alone. Dank Harris 
3 5 per cent royalty guaran- earning capacity than in any SaJleb, who -cook office as 
:~e like the rest of the 13 long-term benefit for the Chief Minister two years 
Malaysia states. The state country as a whole. He ago with a bankrupt treas- 
therefore guards its income appealed in Parliament early ury, finished his" first year , ■ 
from timber rather jea- this year for subsidies for with a- SMLOOOm in the 
loudly. replanting forests and pre- black and saved the Federal 

There are some moves to ferential taxation to Government a great deal of ' 
upgrade it? earning capacity encourage reafforestation. trouble. 

by increasing its processing Th whi,_ j j , ^ two upwith 
capaWisr. but the short- in Indonesia to. keep the ' 
rerra attraction is to increase Japanese ' consortium of 

permanent forests, but the illegal logging became main:*;?: rr.eir own risers Xuaia Lumpur's argument 5°~e’ ■, €3P?^*e,j ^ Sabah and' Indomfeiah -fogr 
politics of timber in Malay- serious. The timber board :or move* tat :ux:»r. Silbah,5 wod_ th« Is to cause ..penttinS 
sia are complex and a battle and the forestry council. Arguments by Tirrbe- milling industries might Pspinsuiar ^srares^ ti^n on damage to the forestry in- 
between conservationists aware of the need to main- Industries' Bairs t.'.a: Sizar, benefit by cooperating and J ’ dusrry in-the peninsula aqd 
and logging interests now ta,n the mills as we/I as the a: /east snou.i waive rs.tes coordinating with estab- 63110 irreversiHe no/enc^.to/^e 
raging still seems to be forests, have been trying to ana rovalrv fr.r ps"insular ":shed peninsular millers Sabah, under the former, ecology. ' : 
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between conservationists aware of the need to main- Industries' Baird t-'i: Sizar, benefit by cooperating and ‘ Irv r\_v J * dusrry m-the peninsula aqd 
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raging still seems to be forests, have been trying to ana royalty f'r psr.insular ‘idled peninsular millers Sabah, under the former, ecology. ' : 
going in favour of destruc- fjn(j new sources of logs— importers ha-e so far bad has also fallen on deaf ears, chief minister. Tun Muses- -:-—a •|‘yc 
tion. Even the hysterical fronl Indonesia and Sabah— little effect. Tee Sabah Gov- Th-; suspicion is that pen- pha, refused to sign away The author is cigm^ * 
voice of the ecology lobby. the industrv finds the ernmer.;. whirr r.a* al*-.*arj 4 -vcla- industries simply its rights over oil and gas dent. Far Eastern Economic ' 
which says dozens of rivers alternative sources far less beei dependent ‘‘■r. timber, seek a cheap source of and there were even seces- Review, Kuala Lamport * . * 
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indiscriminate logging in. __ , ' 
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of mountainous country. x vumvuiii > r • • • • . 
has had no effect. # 
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natural gas plant 
the Federal Government, also j M 
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ration thus remained a dead Despite the buoyancy of *e cor.ii'.zi the oil in- years before die first LNG arrangement. main the gnar for some time t.I 
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election Mr Paul Leong, sim nesoriarors. though Creating productio.-i-shar- traded negotiation remain- «? ‘ 
Minister of Primary Indus- 70 million barrels. Exports aware oi rhe tecnmcai par- jng oil contracts has been an- mg from the aftermath of or 
tries, disclosed that a forest- of crude and partly mined mon-- required fora massive other Petronas problem. Petronas s own creation, * • 
ry code had been dravm up. petroleum products brought project like Bin mix sought .After the birth of Petronas leaving the company free. This ®o-siow' attitude ' 
While he did not disclose in $M2,017.4m (SUS85S.5m) to keep their optic*- open and until 1976 the produc- finally, to look to the future gives the MaJayaanj more- - 
the details of the code, he laat ear finnjy esnbHshing during the competitive bid- ~on-sharing battle raged be- without always having the time to develop ihdf own 
said it would be discussed . *. , * J h second d‘n? for tiie contract, on the tiveea Shell. Exxon and nagging unfinished business skill in the indusfry/creat- 
with the National Land ~°e Ina - ^ f one hand ^ying to Keep fees Petronas over concessions of pre-Petronas days hover- jflg training OpprTfttmties"as’ -- 
Council before it was made largest export earner alter jow ivhile on tiie other try- tiie n-.-o foreign firms held ing in the background. new projects' leave' the 
law. According to informed rubber. ine :o keep 5aell from for exploration and produc- Aj jf lo mar^ ^ reIease, draughting room. !. 

sources, the code wiH rare- Malaysia’s export revenue f-^?Sr*5fr--rf5S IJoR■ Exxon’s Trengganu fields Though proiecW like the 
nSL, *3? b«m oil ia die euteni <ntM It took the intervention .,f came on-stream in early BinniluXNG wUl*a^iOTr« ' 
felling tndiscrunmate cut- SSfdri *. eon^t i? 4. Prim. Minister, Datuk March, initially at 3MO immediate nianptnreTheeds 

begitining this March, from ££. 2,“*. 'rhe'LNC inint Hussein Onn. to break tlte tnth prospectsi of a WOO bpd ,, about 6,000 JtilleXtror. 
nff venture formed staiematc over tne new con- b> next rear. Cansmictioti ot kers. the, slow buV-^ateady-. 

Exxon-contracted fields off venture ras tormefl. ^ac„. wbich created a pro- the third production plat- growth of the industry in 
the eastern peninsular coast Thougn tne prn.iect juction spb't of about 83.5 form began in July in the Malaysia sftouM keep man- 
of Trengganu is now 13.a negotiations have ainajlv per cent f"Qr Government Bekok area, vrith a satellite agerial and techrkal deve- 
per Cent of total export ended, the iOng delay caused jg_5 per cent toe the platform planned later Ais lopment in haimony with the 
revenue. 3 more V,TOlveP, aad companies. year for the Tapis field- industry’s growth, thus avoid- 

■ n proolem. The - • , h ,. Shell’s Sarawak fields are ins more of the pitfalls that' 
The influence of the mdus- Malaysian International Coaw. j1 COD' pumping about 39,000 bpd, befell Malaga's "huge 

irv will cnntmue to crow in Shipping Company. =chsd- ces..on adjacent to tne and noiot-h-inr nr those try will continue to grow in Shipping Company. =chsd- «5S:on adjacent to ^e whjl Sabah, Shell and southern neighbour, or those 

the next half-decade, as NC IfiEi*? Wt it 5SB ^ E«on’s conmbutions from which plagued Petronas dur- 

Petronas, the state oil com- c^rrjers ££ S? sshiaafsj™ up “ h*te5ntacr-. 
pany, diversifies into the port rhe LNG to Tapanese fields were marginal ”, nearly 53'uuu opa- .  _ -■‘i :~r -- 
long-awaited production of customers, went cihead in meaning reserves were so But wtu'le production in- 

production ® ^‘*1 2T£,MS «76 Z 
and builds its own refinery rn[- s\n Tfwim rnmnanv would remain un- 197/. with another 15 to 20 F®*" Eastern Economic Re 

Malayaa^ 
youngest industry 
is growing up fast 

In the lastten years coooa has grown to be an important 
crop in, Malaysia awl now makes a valuable contribution to the 
country's economy. 

Harrisons Malaysian Estates have developed13,000acres 
of cocoa, working always within the broad guidelines of the 
Government’s plans to create a wider economic base for Malaysia’s 
future. 

In cocoa-as in oil palm, rubber and coconuts-we are 
deeply involved in both fundamental research and technological 
development schemes, basingnew projects on the experience 
gained through our 70 years’ involvement in large-scale agriculture. 

■ Our plantations’management now covers some 221,000 acres, 
| comprising122,000 acres rubbei; 85,000 acres oil palms, 11,000 

acres coconuts and13,000 acres cocoa largely interplanted in the 
coconut areas. 

Our research stations and laboratories specialise in plant 
selection and breeding quality control and new processing and 
handling techniques. 

On file industrial side, Harrisons & Crosfield are investors 
with Malaysian partners in engineering, chemicals, timber and 
bonding materials. 

Internationally our extensive trading network provides , 
worldwide markets for a wealth of Malaysian exports. 

In these ways our work in Malaysia and with Malaysia 
helps to foster progress for the country and its people. 

Harrisons & Cnosfield Ltd., 
1-4 Great Tower Street; London EC3R 5AB. 

Also in Penang, ipob, Tehik Anson, Kuala Lumpur; Seremban, Kuantan, 
Port Kelang,Malacca,Kuching S2bu,Miri, Kota Kinabalu,Tawau, 

Labuan, Kudat, Lahad Datu, and Sandakan. 
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on the peninsula; and as 
plans materialize to open 

new contract areas for fur¬ 
ther expansion. 

At the same time, how¬ 
ever, the four-year-old 
national oil company will be 

forced to suffer the growing 
pains inherent in any high 
technology non-renewable re¬ 
sources development. As 
opposed to Indonesia, South¬ 
east Asia’s largest oil produ¬ 
cer, Malaysia need not rush 

to extract its oil for instant 
revenues. 

The country’s reserves are 
limited, and prudent energy 
policies dictate gradual de¬ 
velopment with ao eye on re¬ 
source conservation and effi¬ 
cient use. The lessons of the 
Indonesian petroleum giant 
Pertamina, which almost be¬ 
came bankrupt after uncon¬ 
trollable expansion and non- 
guaranteed borrowing, led 

Malaysia’s policy-makers to 
be more cautious in _ their 
planning and negotiating. 

Though this attitude is to 
Malaysia’s credit, it antago¬ 
nized Petronas’s foreign part¬ 
ners and left projects, 
rnmmtminnht and Contracts 
bogged down for years with¬ 
out much negotiating head¬ 
way. But .1978 has changed 
much of that, with initial 
contracts for the SUSl,OOOm 
Eiatuhi LNG plant signed 
and the last of the long¬ 
standing production-sharing 
contract negotiations settled. 

The Bintulu LNG project 
is by far Malaysia’s largest 
industrial undertaking. Using 
gas reserves located in four 
big fields in the central 
Luconia region 125km to 

275km off the Sarawak coast, 
the three-train plant facility 
will produce six mill ion tons 
of LNG a year at maximum 
production. The first train 
is scheduled to come on¬ 
stream in late 1982 (with 
first shipments to the big¬ 
gest customer, Japan, in 
early 1983). 

Equivalent to 140,000 bpd, 
the LNG is expected to bring 
in an average of mare than 
SUSSOOm a year in revenues 
over the 20-year contract 
period with Japan. 

A joint-venture company 
was set up to run the pro¬ 
ject, 65 per cent controlled 
by Petronas, with 17.5 per 
cent evenly split, between 
Shell and Mitsubishi Corpora¬ 
tion. But the inauguration 
of the company on August 4 
merely brought to a head 

tankers from 
at a cost 
lSU5700m at 1 
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Mckysia. The country *>hcregreat cultures meet, 
"Where an exotic blend of the.Malay, Chinese and Indian is 
reflected in the diversity of her history, customs and traditions. 

This is the land of intriguing contrasts. From secluded, 
palm-fringed beaches iofestivals packed with colour and 
excitement. From rearm, tropical seas to coot, refreshing hill 
resorts. From ancient jungles to bustling bazaars. It's all here 
in Malaysia. We’re just north of the Equator, at the heart of 
South East Aria. And ve'rf served by many major international 

airlines. 
Come holiday m this oaondcrful land. Wit hare so much 

to offer. From luxurious hotels to well-planned tours, just the 
way you like iL Malaysia welcomesyou now and any time of 
theyrar. 

Should you needfurther information and brochures 
about Malaysia, contact your nearest travel egent orJULirr this 

' coupon and mail to us. y 

J Mr. ZarnalAnnid, Director (Overseas) . _ I 
i Tourist Development Corporation afMoT/jymi ~-"r 503 J 

j .V* 17. Curzon Street, htoyfair, London WiyfPE. Vniltd kingdom. J" 

| Plmse send me more information to hdf> mtpHtm a memonbtc I *- ’• 
J holiday in Matayria. ' ; ‘ H 
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Cocoa 

Confident forecast of 
mounting 

sales in next decade 
mjit Gill 

Professor E. E. 
man, a tropical agri- 
: expert, undertook in 

government-financed 
' to ascertain the feast- 

.of plan dog cocoa on 
nerdsi basis, he came 
unexpected conclusion 

■ aJaysia (then Malaya) 
produce as much as 
i tonnes each year, 
ft per cent of world 
non. 

1 a few companies, in- 
r Harrisons & Cros- 

. Cadbury and, later, 
nunonwealth Develop- Nlorporatdon (CDC), de- 
to back Professor 

man's theory, 
ity-one years later, 
■ofessor's forecast is 

pn -ealized, albeit slowly, 
T ^fli e Malaysian Govern- 
* 'nUpecis the country to 

as one of the lead- 
oducers of cocoa by 
u of the century. 
Id cocoa prices stay 
stable (they have 

ed between £1,500 and 
a tonne in the past 
ths and are at present 

£1,780 a tonne) 
ia can expect earnings 
ie commodity to rank 
after rubber and 

ail, which last year 
:ed for almost £l,250m 
per cent of all corn- 
exports. 

1577 cocoa exports 
the country £26m, 

90 per cent more than 
revious year, and 
ian officials confi- 
rorecast a 20 to 30 per 
crease in sales each 

>r the next seven to 
■s. 
profitability of cocoa 
■meat has been strik- 
demonstrated. Given 
ost threefold increase 
es during the 1970$, 
apital return on 
an-grown cocoa on a 
■e per year basis is 
mes that of either 
•11 or rubber, while 
investment is appre- 
ower. 
jxpected wealth, how- 
rok its time coming, 
lany otto* successful 
ops the potential of 
generic name cacao) 
acognized some 175 

years after it was introduced 
to Malacca In 1778. 

The first serious evalua¬ 
tion of the crop's suitability 
to Malayan conditions was 
undertaken m 1934, at Scr- 
dang, 16 miles from Kuala 
Lumpur, bur studies were 
interrupted by the outbreak 
of the Second World War. 

The first report while 
favourable, did not envisage 
the growing of cocoa on a 
scale that would enable it to 
compere with rubber. it 
viewed cocoa as an ideal crop 
to be developed for small¬ 
holders. Professor Cheeseman 
disagreed, fortunately for all 
concerned, and confidently 
asserted the pratt i cadi tv of 
producing 100,000 tonnes a 
year, given careful research 
and exhaustive experiments. 

The cocoa plant is ever¬ 
green and grovrt to a height 
of between 10ft and 12ft. 
Flowers and pods bearing 
the valuable beans are borne 
on the trunk and main bran¬ 
ches, and fruiting takes place 
twice a year. The pods ripen 
all year round and are 
usually picked five months 
after they aopear. Main 
fruiting usually occurs in 
periods when a dry spell is 
followed by heavy rainfall— 
an occurence that takes place 
in Malaysia during March 
and May. 

Iu eactf pod there are, on 
average, 30 to 40 beans, and 
each tree produce's as many 
as 100 pods. The wet cocoa 
content yield is about 201b. 
Plants produce fruits after 
three-and-a-half years, and 
maximum yields are obtained 
after 15 years. 

Because of its peculiarities 
which include sensitivity to 
moisture, the need for a well- 
drained and fertile soil, pref¬ 
erence for shade and a sus¬ 
ceptibility to being uprooted 
in heavy winds, the cocoa 
plant flourishes only in selec¬ 
ted areas. 

At present, most of 90,000 
acres under cocoa in 
West Malav&ia is located 
along the Selangor and Perak 
coastal areas. Though less 
acreage under cocoa is to be 
found in East Malaysia 
(Sabah and Sarawak), 
Sabah's volcanic soil and cli¬ 
mate are ideal for the devel¬ 
opment of the cron. Sabah 
alone accounted for more 
than a third of the Malay¬ 
sian output which amounted 

to 13J69 tonnes last year. At 
the Uni estates, near Tawau, 
experiments with a strain 
known as die Upper Amazon 
hybrid yielded 5,000 lb of 
cocoa beans an acre, and an 
average yield of 3,0001b an 
acre is expected during com¬ 
mercial cultivation. By com¬ 
parison yields from West 
African states, the world's 
leading producers, rarely 
exceed 750 lb. 

The Malaysian Govern¬ 
ment has embarked upon a 
plan to increase cocoa out¬ 
put systematically. As a first 
step, extensive cultivation of 
the plant as a sole crop, or 
intercropping with coconut— 
an ideal companion—is being 
encouraged. 

The Federal Land De¬ 
velopment Authority 
(FELDA), which oversees 
organized land development 
schemes and ensures Bumi- 
putra (indigenous Malay) 
participation in agricultural 
projects, has offered cheap 
land and soft loans for far¬ 
mers developing cocoa. By 
the end of next year more 
than 11,000 acres will be 
under cocoa, and the crop's 
further development is ex¬ 
pected to play a big part in 
FELDA’s future plans. 

Some 100,000 acres are 
under cocoa th-oughour 
Malaysia. Within the- next 
seven years 300,000 acres 
are expected to be under 
cocoa. To achieve this tar¬ 
get a 6,000-acre research 
centre in Pahang (named 
after the late prime minis¬ 
ter, Tun Abdul Razak) has 
been set up. as have smaller 
research plants in Selangor, 
Perak, and in Sabah. 

The Malaysian Govern- 
meat is also seeking a £13m 

Production of cocoa 
beans 

('000 tonnes) 
Year Woaid Malaysia 
1970- 71 1.527 3.5 
1971- 72 1,569 5-0 
1972- 73 1.410 7.0 
1973- 74 1,446 10.0 
1974- 75 1,554 12.0 
1975- 76 1.497 16.0 
1976- 77 1,349 1B.0 
1977- 78 

(forecast) 1.452 22.0 

Source: International Cocoa 
Organization. 

loan from the World Bank 
tu i merer op 22,000 acres of 
coconut smallholdings in 
West Malaysia. Results show 
that, as an intercrop, cocoa 
yields vary between 4001b 
and 1,000fii: while, culti¬ 
vated as a sole crop as in 
Sabah, yields are three 
times as high. 

With prices about £1,700 
(down from a little over 
£2,000 18 months ago) the 
Malaysian Government is 
content to allow the in¬ 
dustry to grow progressi¬ 
vely, and in keeping with 
world demand, rather than 
embark on a crash produc¬ 
tion programme that could 
disrupt the key estates sec¬ 
tor of the economy. 

Demand worldwide has 
remained at about 1,500.000 
roooes, with EEC countries, 
the United States and 
Canada the most important 
consumers. More recently 
the Soviet Union and other 
Eastern block countries 
have increased their pur¬ 
chases, and the Malaysians 
see this as yet another pro¬ 
mising sign. Last month 
Cadbury Schweppes 
announced that it would 
buy 800 tonnes of 
Malaysian-produced cocoa 
this year, its first direct 
purchase. It is felt 
generally that increasing 
affluence will be accom¬ 
panied by a greater demand 
for cocoa, still considered a 
luxury item at present 
prices. 

Malaysia’s motivation for 
putting great- effort into 
cocoa production lies with 
the high yields the estates 
report. Another important 
factor is the minimum 
acreage yield to make culti¬ 
vation profitable. 

The cost of production, at 
present, as a sole crop is 
SM700 (£160) on acre, much 
less than' in West Africa. As 
an intercrop, production 
costs work out at SM1.100 
(£220) an acre. At present 
prices, a yield of 3501b. an 
acre ensures profitability, 
whereas average yields are 
five or more times as much. 

Thus a cocoa farmer can 
confidently assume a profit 
of at least £400 an acre of 
cocoa cultivated. 

A further attraction is 
that at present no export 
duty is levied on cocoa 
exports. A worker splitting cocoa pods. Farmers can expect £400 profit an acre. 

Research 

No compromise in 
standards 

ang Wai Lin 
ia has developed 
h the years an envi- 

lEEg^ieixitation as one of 
leaders in com- 

P*pio£ its achievements is 
Hr^Snstaking research in 
feats' rubber which helps 
5/iftjftaintam its position as 
^s^S&rld’s top rubber pro- 
ak-s? Institutionalization of 
Ptfr- «arch came in 1972 

•*: 40 decades after the 
seed. Heaven Brasi- 

, * was first planted in 

Aj ysia'fl research and 
jL. '-ament programme is 
£*** the auspices of the 

Am Rubber Research 
^ Development Board 
•' DB). The board has 

dependent units—the 
r Research Institute 
atayria (RRIM) and 
a lays ian Rubber Pro* 
' Research Association, 
XA), which are the 
esearch arms of the 
ry, and the Malaysian 
■ bureaux in 11 impor* 
libber-consuming coun- 
operating a technical 

-£} ry service. 
^ MRRDB administers 

oordinates the fin an- 
f research with funds 
ulated from levy at 
He of 22 Malaysian 
per kilogram of nib- 

. , This amounts to 
■m a year. 
ber research in 

>. sia is conveniently 
d into production 
ch, which is the 
i of the RRTM,. and 
ner research, which is 
id by the Producers’ 
rch Association. 

RRIM director, Haji 
Arope, once said: 

■e will be no compro- 
in research standards ”, 
og the basic philosophy 
d Malaysia's research 
s in one of its lifeblood 
'Ojdities. 
ile RRIM’s initial 
tive was to defend nat- 

rubber against the 
achment of synthetics, 
thinking has been our- 
d by changing circrim¬ 
es. 
Khcrions show that 
■bride demand of rub- 
rill reach 16,000 million 
by the 1980s and will 

I ; ace supply by one mil- 
" f mui With natural rub- 
“ * contributing 43 per cent « consumption, this 

ssure on the RRIM 
ove rubber yields 
research in genetic 
and new methods 

ig. 
RIM is working on 
upending of the 
material to develop 
elding clone which 
t>d ace an annual 

The entrance to the Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur. 

volume in excess of 3,000 
kilograms per hectare. 
Present yields are between 
500 and 1,000 kilograms per 
hectare. 

It also experiments in 
new horticultural methods 
and has come up with a 
method of tapping rubber 
trees called puncture or 
micro-x tapping. Special im¬ 
plements make three holes 
in the tree bark and stim¬ 
ulant chemicals are used. 

The yield is noticeably 
above normal as well as 
using manpower more effi¬ 
ciency. Labour costs are 
reduced by half and a tapper 
can tap three or four times 
more than his usual rate of 
work. 

Stimulants have been 
found useful in enhancing 
latex flow by delaying the 
dotting effect in the spiral 
latex vessels which are 
found in the tree bark. 

RRIM also experiments 
with producing yields by 
reducing the immaturity 
period from the present five 
to seven years to three 
years or less, thereby also 
reducing the payback period 
to 12 to 17 years 

Much of RRIM*s produc¬ 
tion-oriented research _ is 
also directed at improving 
the lot of those with uneco¬ 
nomical! y sized smallhold¬ 
ings. low productivity and 
capital deficiency- 
institute has found that 
the simple method of 
increasing die density of 
trees per plot speeds UP 
plant growth. The _ opti¬ 
mum density, experiments 
show, is 1,000 trees 
per hectare, compared with 
the present 400-450. 

Puncture tapping comple* 

ments this method and 
reaps many benefits for the 
smallholder. He can in¬ 
crease his yield without a 
simultaneous increase in 
labour force. 

One of RRIM's bigger 
achievements is the creating 
of the SUS2.4ra technology 
centre, which was opened in 
1975. 

The technology centre has 
among its bolder ambitions 
the responsibility of foster¬ 
ing an Asian-oriented rub¬ 
ber product technology and 
to give greater thrust to the 
technical promotion of all 
new forms of natural rub¬ 
ber. 

This innovation-inclined 
centre, besides being the in¬ 
dustry’s trouble shooter, 
also hopes to develop fully 
the revolutionary concept of 
“mixed or grafted” 
polymers. This essentially 
involves grafting various 
synthetic polymers to a nat¬ 
ural rubber backbone and is 
intended to improve natural 
rubber performance com¬ 
pared with synthetic rubber. 

The centre has five units. 
The latex technology unit 
conducts studies on fully 
compounded natural rubber 
lattices for making carpet 
backing and other foam pro¬ 
ducts. ‘ The technological 
research unit probes into 
the physical properties _o£ 
rubber to lengthen service 
performance and service 
life. The engineering unit 
aim*; to promote the com¬ 
parative superiority of nat¬ 
ural rubber over other 
polymers and to provide 
design information on new 
testing systems. 

The other research unit. 

the Malaysian Rubber Pro¬ 
ducers’ Research Associa¬ 
tion (MRPRA), has a three¬ 
fold purpose. It provides 
technical support for Malay¬ 
sian rubber exports to the 
West through its technical 
advisory service, it tries io 
develop new uses for nat¬ 
ural rubber by adapting it 
to new manufacturing 
requirements and it ensures 
the transfer of technology 
to rubber-based industries 
in Malaysia. 

MRPRA’s scientists have 
long been occupied in im¬ 
proving the quafkies of nat¬ 
ural rubber, such as resist¬ 
ance to beat and ozone and 
they have developed 
methods which may pur- 
suade the manufacturer, 
hestitating between the nat¬ 
ural and the synthetic, to 
opt for the former. 

The association has also 
introduced a new “ellaptic 
tyre", which has a higher 
rubber content than the 
popular radial ply. 

Tbe impact of this find 
has yet to be determined, 
but given that the tyre 
industry consumes 70 per 
cent of the natural rubber 
produced, the introduction 
of the ellaptic tyre promises 
much far the rubber indus¬ 
try. 

Malaysia’s rubber 
research is advanced and 
well organized and it may 
well have been these factors 
which prompted both Viet- 
name and Bangladesh to 
request aid in training and 
researdi. 

Tbe author is on tbe staff of 
Business Times, Kuala Lum¬ 
pur. 

It isn’t always easy tc\ choose a bank. 
Especially if it involves high-powered business 
and investment in a foreign market. 

You need a bank you can depend on to 
represent your financial interests. A bank with 
all the know-how and know-who you may 
require. 

With Malayan Banking, you have more 
than 143 branches to go to for all your banking 
needs. And correspondents worldwide. 

We are Malaysia's biggest bank with the 
most extensive network in the country. And full- 
service branches in Singapore, Brunei, Hong 
Kong andlondon. 

We are big enough to facilitate large 

corporate financing, yet personal enough io 
provide you with individual attention - 

Bank on our size. It makes good business 
sense to bank on experience, expertise and 
security. 

* Largest Network—143 branches 
* Total Account — over 1,000,000 

holders 
* Group assets —exceeding 

M$4,300,000,000 

/^MALAYAN BANKING 
\^w/ Malaysia’s biggest bank 

Hons Kona Officer Sutherland House, 3 Chafer Road, Hong Kong. Tdee 75287 
Singapore Mam Office Fullerton Square, Singapore 1, Telephone: 97601 Telex: RS 21036 

London Office: 145, Moorgate, London E.C. 2. Telephone:638-9328Telex: 888586 
Hamburg Representative Office: Abtertar18,2000 Hamburg 1. Telephone: 337551-3Telex: 213049 

Head Office: 92, JaJan Bandar, Koala Lumpur 01-20, Malaysia. Telephone; 03*207322 Telex: MA 30438 
Cable Address; MAYBANK 

8650(1254) 
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Finance 

Buoyant prices help reinvestment 
hy Lillian Too WiJK | 
Malaysia's position as an im- « several instances of end ir.vkets. ineM amom- investors w , 
poriant producer and products. , Financing of Pri .. these activities are the state 
exporter of rubber, palm The channelling . of tor investments in commooi- j^opment corporations, 
oil. timber and tin reflects bank funds to tbs private ties, particularly ruooer ana Qffshoots of Srate govern- 
tile continuous investment sector is effected mainly palm oil. are 25 ments which, concerned 
and reinvestment of funds through the commercial and also bj- internaUy generatea about tfae explmta0on of 
into these traditional sectors, merchant banks while pub- fuods^al^ough the con^ei- ^]uuble forest resources. 
To a great extent govern- lie sector funds are.chan- cial bankrng 5R& at* keen to establish their 
mem support has played a nelled more indirectly relied *wne SJKJOm gmm and , 
key role, especially in the through the funding oF these two comnra.di» seem prMessir]g businesses. i 
fundiDB of research activi- research institutes , and in 1977, F.nantMg of rubbe. proc® c*mmIldiries sector, | 
tics which, in retrospect, through equity paraapauon production 11 1S7, te- lioweTer. accounted for °uly 
v,,s the main element in by wwy of the state develop- creased by SMI8.5m reflOT of t0B] c„m- 
. •  t .l moot cnrnoranons and other m2 the improved _ rinaa* k , . i__ j;,,.,* 

'iffK-zZtrrii, 
i WTXrJrr.'*-M^». s. 

was the main element m u- 6.6 per cent . . 
saving rubber from the syn- ment corporations and other uig the mercial bank lendings in i 
thetic threat of the 1950s statutory organizations set cal position of indufflry ,rilh fnrestry raking | 
and 1950s and. far more sig- up » parnapate.n direct as a result of favourable ^ ^ share (SM3pB2ml. I 
nificantly, has contributed private sector 1 meatmen is. export earning. and mining accounnng for! 
largely to tile success of *or example. Fe™*- New loans for the culuva- on!v $M96.3m. 1 
palm'oil. tT.ie st?r* investment body, rion of ojJ pa|m increased, this is easily explained ! 
■ tfipmirrli itr th mrntr arm Tl(1 w ■ 1__ _ _ l__ ' ■ i 

Vbere previously these com- crnrT,em's iand development nn MiI.s aod °f lending to commerci^ 
modistes were produced and a3encv. has tiearlv a million £alm. °‘? 5,?™ * ha! J,an^ resuItm-s )l,n 
exported in their unpro- acre^ 0f plantations which ReFtneries, for “Vs^5e’_banks systematically chan- 
cessed forms, in recent successfully cultivate rubber JeeP sct UP.in nelling more new credit to 
years there has been a J„d pa|m oil as smalUioIder « have ™ous1 rubber pro- priority sectors. Commodities 
discernible shift to greater CT ‘ To a large extent, ducl., factories largely are excluded. 
value-added operations spill- these investments bv gov- With timber, bank credit __----— 
inS over in to the manufac- ernment become self finan- fur forest logging activities The author is group «r- 
turing sector. cing through the reinvest- increased by as jnuch as 22 poratc planning noMagcr 

Investment in these sec- meat of internally general- per cent in 19//, reflecting the Hongkong Group of 
tors tX rangi from Plan- ed funds, which in recent the revival of activity in Companies in Malaysia. | 

The exchange desk in one of the main banks in Kuala Lumpur. 

Neptune Orient Lines provides 
fast fully containerised services 
with the personal touch. 
• Far East-Europs Service 

(a member of the ACE Group consortium) 

• Straits-Australia Service 
(a member of the ANRO consortium) 

• Far East-U.S.A. Pacific West Coast Service 
(an independent operator). We also handle 
overland cargo in USA and Canada. 

• Chartering (Our charter fleet operates 
worldwide on a time or voyage basis.) 

NEPTUNE ORIENT LINES LIMITED 
Neptune Building 13 Trafalgar Street 
Singapore 2 Republic of Singapore 
Telephone 2223311/2229911 
Cables NEPORIENT Telex Nep.tune RS24371 

Speed • Reliability ■ Efficiency 

Ldelivers it! 

Unhurried log transport in Malaysia, the world’s second largest exporter of tropical hardwoods. _ : - 

Transport 

Heavy freight costs prompt search 
for individual contract 

i bv Wonc Wai Lin 
r 9 
! As niosr of Malaysia's 
various commodities, rub¬ 
ber, palm oil. limber and tin 
are exported to consumers 
in developed countries, the 
Government has been 
keenest in trying to secure 
favourable freight shipping 
rates sometimes through 
bilateral contractual agree¬ 
ments. 

In an age of rising fuel 
costs which increase ship¬ 
ping costs, the freight bill 
often runs into several mil¬ 
lions of dollars a year. For 
the Government, it repre¬ 
sents a heavy drain on 
foreign exchange and for 
the individual producer, an 
erosion of profits. 

Shipping services sailing 
the traditional route from 
the Far East to Europe 
Through the Sue- Canal are 
largely the dominion _ of 

{the Far East Freight 
Conference (FEFC) and ris¬ 
ing transport costs have 
compelled palm oil and rub¬ 
ber dealers tn move out of 
the general merchant 
agreement—which covers all 
shipments on FEFC lines— 
and to negotiate for a sepa¬ 
rate contract. 

The rubber industry s 
move for an individual 
scheme came a few year* 
after the palm oil industry 
had pioneered such a pact. 

In the early 1970s the 
palm oil industry succeeded 
in securing a private 
arrangement of bulk ship¬ 
ments to Europe on FEFC 
ships. This lasted one year 
and on its expiry, the in¬ 
dustry decided to give sup¬ 
port instead to the local i 
line, in place nf patronizing 
all FEFC holds. 

The national shipping 
fleet, Malaysian Internation¬ 
al Shipping Corporation 
fMISC). was then going 
into shipping in a big 
way and was strengthening 
its fleet wtih an order 
for three parcel tankers, 
specially built for carriage 
of palm oil. 

Further, in 1975 MISC 
went into a joint venture 
with Pan-Ocean Shipping, 
creating a company called 
Pan Ocean tankers, to 
ensure that the three parcel 
tankers would operate effec¬ 
tively on a worldwide basis. 

These parcel tankers 
not only travel through the 
Suez Canal to destinations 
in Britain and Holland but 
also go to Australia and 
various American ports. The 
bill for these specialized car¬ 
riers, with a capacity nf 
between 14,000 and 17,000 
tons, came to SlOOrn. 

The rubber industry. 
Forced to accept increasing 
freight costs which averaged 
19 per cent a year in the 
four years before 1976. 
sought a pact similar tn the 
palm oil industry's, with 
hopes of stabilizing the 
freight rates. 

But its negotiations with 
the FEFC extended for two 
years, during which the 
MaJavsian rubber industry 
mooted the idea of shipping 
in Russian vessels, possibly 
as a means of diversifying 
so as not to be totally 
reliant on the FEFC. 

The negotiations finallv 
ended last year and in 
August. 1977, the .separate 
merchants' agreement came 
into force. It is a contract 
for three years and for the 
first 12 months of the year 
the rubber industry enjoyed 
a freight rate 2.5 per cent 
below the general tariff. 

After one year the rate is 
subjected to any genera! 
changes in costs and the 
new rate, if changed, should 
bold good for another 12 
months. 

On the other hand, die 
shipping conference is 
guaranteed 75 per cent of 
Malaysiau dry rubber and 
drum latex exports and up 
to tins March statistics show 
that a total of 228,000 cons 
of dry rubber. 13.000 tons 
of drum latex and 57,000 

ton' of bulk l-t?x •■■•ere car¬ 
ried by FEFC ship*. This 
works out roughly to an 
average between 72 and 76 
per cent, ii-.r'r; cto-e :o the 
target percentage. 

The timber industry 
shipped differently. I: was 
initially under the FEFC 
general merchants’ __ agree¬ 
ment but because of proli¬ 
fic undercutting by non-con¬ 
ference lines which diverted 
business away from con¬ 
ference lines, "the FEFC. in 
1976. declared open rates so 
that members could com¬ 
pete without restrictions 
with non-conference opera¬ 
tors. 

As a mo'e to encourage 
greater use of !oca: facilities 
in timber shipping, the 
Malaysian Government 
banned all direcr shipments 
nf ungraded timber to 
Singapore, divert ins them in¬ 
stead to the two-year-old 

Pa*jr Gudang port in Jobore 
Baru. the town which lies 
on the other end of rhe 
Malaysia Singapore cause¬ 
way. 

This move is intended to 
stimulate business for the 
port which a: present uses 
only half its potential. 
There are also plans to 
build a SM 1.2m timber ter¬ 
minal to facilitate the check¬ 
ing, bundling and consolida¬ 
tion of timber exports and 
to handle an annual volume 
of 600.000 tons dry cargo 
and 1.500,000 tons of liquid 
cargo. 

Timber exports go to the 
EEC. neighbouring Asian 
countries. and more 
recently, the Middle East, 
followed by Australia. New 
Zealand and the United 
State*. Inland the transpor¬ 
tation of commodities follow 
the traditional road-rail 
combination. 

The Malayan. Railway 
which, under- new adminis¬ 
tration, is slowly -shedding 
its former inefficient image, 
plays an important role in 
commodity transport, carry¬ 
ing palm, oil and. latex. In 
epoxy-coated tankers to pre¬ 
vent contamination. 

In 1976 the railway cm> 
ried 334,000 tons of timber, 
covering a total distance -of 
82 million. >.on miles. Last 
v'ear, tonnage dropped to 
329,000 Ton miles, but there 
was a more than - adequate 
compensatory factor with in¬ 
creased milage of 138 mil¬ 
lion ton miles. 

This year, the railway’s 
ambition is to achieve n 
maximum of 900,000 ton 
miles and e«m a hoped-for 
revenue of sM9m. . 

Timber has a more 
colourful transport, "hack-- 
ground as logs are brought 
out from the dense forests. 

FeUed logs are ' transported 
out using maclnpesTHcalled 
skidders which ' slide. the 
logs along the ground. It is- 
not possihle tD butidf roads 
into the jnngleJ because of 
its density,..... 

The logs from the forests 
in the . trarth-esst ’ are 
brought to the loading 
point, Gua Musaag, winch 
lies on the Malaysian-Thai 
border. This town is chase to 
the forwarding ^point which 
handles the largest volume 
of logs. The railway trans¬ 
ports the . logs bn their 
trailers: to saw-maH factories 
on the west coast. ~ - 

PossibLy transport of 
timber and other commod¬ 
ities benefit front the high¬ 
way construction that is 
going on. - 

The author is on the staff of 
the Business^. Times, Kuala 
Lumpur. 

lawmi 

•ifteA, fife/ fotfats 

mas l3 
malaysian airfine system 

Bangkek, B.S eegaw*n,FrenWur!,Haadyai. Hong Kong. Jakarta. Jeddah, Kuala Lumpur.Kuwait London. Madras.ManHa1M8dan1Me)Mumo,Perth,-SingS£»ia, 
Sydney Taipei. Tokyo ane 34 oesrinanons wilttn Matayaa. 

ReamvaHon3 Telephone Nos 01-629 5631/4 or ask your travel ag5nt tor detaBa, 
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Vfe’dlike to correct a few illusions 
about ourbusiness 

Pi lttine a tiser in motorists’tanks is still an important part of our business. 
Butit accounts for only 20% of our total productioaSo howisthe rest shcedup. 

Think of vast furnaces 
spewing out white hot metal, 
or steam held under immense 
pressure in huge boilers, or the 
heat source for hundreds of 
kinds of process work, and you 
have the biggest part of Esso’s 
production - fuel oil. 

Fuel oil is the fuel that 
keeps industry going. 

It is also the fuel that 
produces some of Britain s 
electricity. In fact the biggest 
single user of fuel oil is a 
power station, converting 
2 million tons of fuel oil a vear 
into electrical power. 

Fuel oil is used to drive 
ships such as the QE2 and 
500,000 ton Supertankers, and 
to heat large buildings like 
hospitals and museums. 

Fuel oil is efficient, ver¬ 
satile and accounts for nearly 
double the volume of petrol. 

Kerosines 
Another versatile fuel 

used for both heating and for 
transport is the paraffin-type 
fuel known in the oil industry 
as kerosine. Home hearing 
needs a light,highly refined oil 
for portable heaters and 
domestic boilers. And kerosine 

is the answer. 
Other forms of kerosine, 

refined in different ways are 
turbo-jet fuel for aircraft and 
the kerosine used to drive the 
gas turbines of ships.The 
Hovercraft and many of the 
Roval Navy's fast pursuit 
vessels are typical examples. 

Through our under¬ 
ground pipeline from Fawley 
rciinery near Southampton to 
Heathrow, we can pump up to 
half a mill ion gallons of 
aviation jet fuel a day. \Xc 
currently supply a quarter of 

the total volume of fuel used 
by airlines in Britain. 

Fuel consumption in 
aircraft is heavy. A Boeing 747 
Jumbo jet uses 24,000 gallons 
on a single Atlantic crossing. 

Diesel fuels 
Trains and trucks by 

comparison are economical in 
their use of fiiel.For example, 
the 125 mph High Speed Train 
running between Kings Cross 
and Newcastle, uses only 
1- 3 gallons per mile. 

If diesels are the work¬ 
horses which carry passengers 
or freight by train, truck, taxi or 
bus, diesel fuel is the work¬ 
horse fuel. 

Last year Esso supplied 
London Transport buses with 
a quarter of their diesel fuel, 
and half the e ngine fuel used 
bv British Rail. 

Unlike some European 

countries, Britain has never been 
very interested in diesel cars. 
Even in Germany .where 
diesel fuel is cheaper than petrol 
diesel cars only represent 
4 - 8% of the car population. 

However diesel fuel has 
a large off-road volume. 
Tractors and other agricultural 
vehicles, and contractors’ plant 
such as excavators and • 
dumpers are big users. Off¬ 
road diesel represents about 
two thirds the volume of diesel 
for normal road use. 

The biggest diesel 
engines of all are in ships. One 
such diesel, with cylinders a 
man can stand upright in, 
produces as much power as 
600 Maxis. 

Lubricants 
Without exception 

where you u.e fuel you also 
use lubricants. 

This is where real 
expertise is needed, for it not 
only requires skill to produce 
the lubricant, it requires skill 
in using the right oD and in 
using it economically. 

How easy it would be for 
everybody if there was just one 
lubricant-that could do every 

job. 
The fact is different 

applications require different 
properties in the oil. 

A jet flying at 40,000 feet 
has an engine oil temperature 
of 250°C, while the elevators, 
ailerons, and rudder require 
lubricating at -40°C. 

To meet the wide range 
of uses Esso make more 
than 600 kinds of oil to do 
everything from lubricating 
the backs of pigs to 
lubricating the rollers 
on which bridges pivot 

Speciality products 
In this category are 

bitumen, used for surfacing 
roads, airport runways, and 
race tracks (Silverstone was 
recently resurfaced with Esso 
bitumen); chemical feedstocks 
from which polythene, nylon, 
antifreeze, synthetic rubber 
and a host of other products 
are made; and LPG (Liquefied 
Petroleum Gas), used in 
lighters and camping stoves, 
and among many other 
industrial uses for processing 
aluminium and for heating tile 
and pottery kilns. 

That is how our tiger is 
sliced. We would like to talk to 
you, so if you are interested in 
learning more about any part 
of our business, please call our 
Marketing Bureau on 01-834 
6677, Extension 3207. 

£ssd| The world’s leading oil company 
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Millions will watch Sunday’s television documentary on the extermination 

of Europe’s lews: but how much is fact and how much fiction? 

Holocaust: can the truth ever be told? 
■n 

we 1 will screen 
f* JJj®* innsiwent of the 
Amen^j, TV serin Holacqmt- 

¥ tee CHfflHlatjve ini' 
P®01.0* tee sflftinns, they will 
jjf-j?1®w» on iour consecutive 

VS A.83* M ***** w?fp io tee 

~£2S?w,a ¥ tei* ^docurflentary-^rama " of the 
Nazi destruction of the Jews of 
Europe was tratwmiiJed for the 

/UP* m ApriJ in the 
United States, fr was watched 
oy huge. audiences all over 
AflMnc* inciuduie six tnUUon 
in New York, three million jo 

'S- *?!*■ JPd *w» a&0 * half 
million in Chicago, Reaction® 
ranged from enthusiasm to 
outrage. 

The screen pipy of Holocaust 
was written by Gerald Green, 
an American Jewish novelist, 
possibly best known in this 
country as rhe author of The 

AijgrB Mtm. it has since 
been published as a neve] and, 
whether nr qnt it was intended 
for that purpose, Holocaust has 
come to be recogBizad as the 
Jewish eqplvaJeKTSf #«,(*, tee 
tv series and poyel op the 
history of the black population 
of the USA- r 

The nave} and film tell the 
story of two imaginary families, 
one oE them Jewish and the 
other Ngm, What we shall be 
•viewing is the unfolding of 
their lives within the context 
of the actual events of the de¬ 
cade from }S35 to 1345- The 
fiCELonal characters became in¬ 
volved in the repl occurrences 
of the time and with historical 
figures. Jt is, therefore, a mix¬ 
ture of fact *i*d fiction and 
therein lies the basis of much 
of the criticism it hag provoked. 

The serious critics in 
America are led by Blip Wiesel, 
himself a concentration camp 
survivor and possibly the fore¬ 
most writer on the holocaust. 
Invited by the New York Kntes 
to preview the dramatization, 
he produced a passionate con¬ 
demnation of the production. 

In a lengthy article, he 
pointed to specific incidents 
which, he claimed, were in¬ 
accurate, as well as to por¬ 
trayals whieh offended or irri¬ 
tated him. Although he con¬ 
cedes the story to be gripping, 
the acting competent and rhe 
message compelling, neverthe¬ 
less, he continued, something 
was wrong with it. M Some¬ 
thing? No. Everything” 

The haphazard 
business of putting 

Labour’s house 
in order 

it ^iit 

vivwsfJtarriT. 
5*p«rip«*» of,this mws — 
tying whTOmwfty in world W* 
tory- 

One of the last onngn of 
mnanul Wtutv 

My mm 
n.io.roowrd «il 
of befog .written, 
am teat 
conferring 

Holocaust victims (Joseph Hottoms apd Tovah F«lMwn) so* Kiev destroyed, and Tom Sen as AdolfEichnmnn, 

What was wrong wmh ffofp* 
const* wrote WiereL was gwt if 
is untrue, offensive cheap" 
To him, the film is wnn insedt 
to those who perished and to 
those who survived*’- It has 
transcribed a metaphysical 
event into soapapera- 

The television critic of the 
New York Times wfls equally 
hostile. Events and attitudes, 
he wrote, were transformed into 
“a stereotypical ceMeeti»n «f 
wooden oterwters and impos¬ 
sible coincidences. . . . The 
trmetiastion is fatal. Holocaust 
becomes less of a npbie failin'? 
than a presumptuous venture." 

But this was the exception 
among television critics. The 
Washington Post acclaimed 
Holocaust as “ the most power¬ 
ful drama ever seen on televi¬ 
sion” while the Wall Street 
Journal commended the film as 

a television event that may 
well be without peer in the his¬ 
tory of the medium’s drama 

Gerald autfcor, re- 
... ....__ to wfcuf be 

-.tensed a* tee "inras- 
pow*'jtmksti wWl. His 
pfpb, efcu pubiitnad m the Hew 
Yer| Ttomem unfortunately 
tarnwhed with aspersion oh 
wmbti motives, acknowledsps 

« *— *- • pro- 
w de- 

, _ w gpouup 
that me film succeed in its 
purpose in that mtfjion* of 
Americans sow what it was like 
to be a Jew in Hitler’s Europe. 
He quotes a distinguished 
cleric’s statement that the film 
brings home “the incredible 
and unprecedented ereault on 

ews and humanity. Jt is a chai¬ 
ns t» ow coneaencea." 

Viewers hem wid be able to 
pass Judgment on chose matters 
of opanmo when tee ducu-tirama 
appears on BBC J. But it is a 
fact chot it has been, mid wUl 
be, seen by vast: numbers 
throughout the world and that 

4U« 

& 

for wafiy-=-=tf not raost-^t pon- 
atimiM a ^scovety of the 
miw of gomwade- 

infemed opndan in the 
United Stares was Bowito best 
oumfflnd up hy o puwitew, wm- 
mont from a survivor who is the 
aurtw of a Memoir af Ausch¬ 
witz. He fifcn, she soid, vm not 
M what some of us remember 
about tiie holocaust- -.. never¬ 
theless what f ww, with m its 
fawfes. I feel did a great ser- 
rice- . % cm dte now knowing 
that no one can now say that 
it didn't happen-" 

But she was wrong. Small 
qep-Nati and Gtenroq-Atnerienii 
groups picketed NBC in protest 
against the film and many of 
them telephoned transmitting 
stations cMwng tiro* tiro holo¬ 
caust was a hoax and war tiro 
television series perpetrated 
that lie- They can he dismissed 
as the near lunatic fringe but 
many mare may have been 
affected by the widespread 

propaganda new being dis¬ 
seminated te the same effect. 

Much of the argument about 
bis been era. 

• But 

wen of me 
dowHfrsa** 

at wnd mm 

York Times wtifte. lie pomarics. 
ahooa as an mode, that "only 
those who ware there know 
wbat « ww; she arbors wiH 
never know and again, Mlt 
tries m rihiw what cannot even 
be hnagiued ” 

He anticipate* our question 
by putting it himself. M How is 
one tn tell a tale that cannot 
be^buf must be—ndd ? " 
Admimng that he does not 
know the answer, he obliquely 
offers ft due in a succeeding 
question: “What wiu happen 
when the last survivor is 
gope ? ** The Inference mnat be 
that he believes that only the 
survivors cap. tell what should 
be told. 

STwasrod. My utmost caneem 
4 for wag m *» in 
it wH bo fee future 

ass 
eaas on « m sear Wwnvti 

There would ream to be so 
remtoo why on could sot 
present this material In such a 
form as to mile ft oomsrahon- 
able ft a ^vereaUudimiWj » 
the dedication of there diarists 
sod wtaesres U to achieve It* 
objective, their teas 
bo presented to t 
humanift^-paitieuteriv the po» 
Second World War gtroenmoim 
aether tints repose In vtsmil 
volume* on the shelves of the 

Such populftriiwtloBs a* 
uhant recon- 

te The WtdUnwetTwlw «n 
be done. True, u i 
rion* run the nsk of distomon 
and vtftairteaffofl but them are 
risks which must be accepted. 

Yfw»i 4 probably right that 
a nm-survivor cannot fully com¬ 
prehend the holocaust. But, 
however inadequate die Instru¬ 
ment, serious efforts to keep 
the tragedy in the public con¬ 
sciousness must surely continue 
for the grim memory of the 
holocaust i* vital if a recurrence 
of the catastrophe is ft be pre¬ 
vented, The Jews are not the 
only possible victims of geno¬ 
cide. 

Though we may not be able 
to comprehend it all, it most 
be better to try to understand 
and transmit something rather 
than resign ourselves te in¬ 
activity an the ground that we 
cannot describe the indescrib¬ 
able. 

William Frontal 

“ the late Herbert 
eoee declared, "u 

whw a Cabaur government 
m” This oenveniemly pres¬ 
ide view has never been oak 
it has found universal 

tong the feat soldiers 
hour movement. xtiU 

tie sorgrentt1 mess of 
(. To them, what « 

gwerament «*•* ** ai1 
a of stManUsm—with 
ft witi tell you, that 
too wide at in ltfo 

sequences, others 
tiiot may yw ** 
this autumn, 

There will, of course, always 
a tension (by no means 

ereanrel between 
actions of.die p«ny> go^ 

erement and the aspirations of 
tno party's cpimfruenoies. It i* 
atemrtoo, w few. timr ^1» 

UwSr Party? wnstitution— 
down that the man 

east 

to launch Just .such a debate in 
the columns of the New States- 
man. ft never got off the 
Sound, for the aunple reason 

»i Harold Wilson (" There is 
no post-mortem when there is 
so body "> saw grave disadvan¬ 
tages to the party in any such 
course: for him, time was to 
be the great healer—end if 
timt meant am Soto wnuer 
quarters for i kt, then there 
was no harm « «at. 

Alas, politics, like nature, 
abhors a vacuum—and Harold 
wttews should perhftf* have 
foreseen that oven if m chose 
not ft exert himself, other 
people would. The direct con¬ 
sequence of hi* period of 
■ ■*— - * K v«« the great 

lfficil 

: tiu '(rdasr&ff. 
w) and the resreaenmtivre of 

a arty memtenihip jan ‘ ' 
HM Smcutire. The 
that such a 
cerate ft 

.True, 

It is not often in Britain that 
private individuals manage to 
overturn tiro mammoths __of 
government; and big business. 
But the exposure of the oil 
companies’ compli?fty in sup- 
Elying oil to Biwdeero did not 

appen just by. chance. To a 
large extent it is the result of 

, the unaided effort* of two 
young researchers, who got bit¬ 
ten py the story. 

When Bernard Rivers went to 
Mozambique with a television 

. team doing a documentary in 
1974 he had no particular idea 
about cracking the sanctions 
story. But it happened ft bg the 
very time when Frajimo took 
over the government. The Por¬ 
tuguese secret police were ip 
jail or hgd f)ed. Questions 
which only the day before 
would have landed a reporter 
in deep trouble cotdd suddenly 
be asked. 

Bernard Rivers became fasci¬ 
nated by the conundrum of oil 
supplies to Rhodesia. This, as 
be rightly saw, was the key 
to survival of the regime, not 
transistor radios or whisky im¬ 
ports. After much digging and 
delving, he uncovered a vital 
clue : the suppliers of tbe oil 
could not be tracked down, but 
the companies must surely be 
billing somebody. .The answer 

‘was Freight Services IJmited 
in South Africa. 

But he could not carry ft any 
further, even though Freight 
Services was clearly working 
for someone eJseJ Martin 
Bailey, another young man in- 

The men who broke the oil sanctions story 
termed ip the Thjrrl World, 
jawed him te a small, rect qf 
amateur spare time research 
outfit called the JJasJemere 
Group, in trying to crack the 
story. “ Brick walls, brick 
walls 1 ? they recall,. looking 
back at their effort te those 
days. 

Tiro Haslemere Group, which 
concentrates on economic rela¬ 
tions with the Third World, 
they describe as having no fixed 
political line, and very Side 
finance (contributions from 
Rowntrees, Cadbury’s and the 
World Council of Churches). 

The' first break came with a 
Irek qf secret dofwnenft -from 
Mobd, which certainly rec- 
finned tiro Freight 
connexion as the in* 
for Rhodesian oil. But.... 
their press conference in 
ington, to mark the puhUcacioa 
of a book on their findings The 
Oil Conspiracy, attracted 100 
journalists, the story fell flat. 
No one in the United States 
was interested in Rhodesia in 
1976, while in Britain the fact 
that British oil companies were 
not m the forefront meant little 
coverage here either. 

Although tiro documents were 
all concerned with Mobil, the 
quest yielded another impor¬ 
tant due. Someone suggested 
tteft Shell was also using 
Freight Services, without pro¬ 
viding any doemnentary sup¬ 
port for such a chum. 

The book did have ap affect, 
though, it caq qpw be seep. 
Nine days later, so they report, 
it led to Shell giving the 

Foreign Office ftp ft*gUF*p^e 
tiro* no ShelJ cgqjpaflire wefi 
breaking sanctions, and te? 
FO^ acceptance of tip* ft***-- 
ance. (How far, or gf wh@i 
level within the oil companies, 
employees had of 
Freigtt Services* a^tsribps w 
a question yet ft be deter¬ 
mined.) 

The book also provoked Dr 
Kenneth Kauada so much when, 
he happened to read ft, that 
he practically threw tiro British 
United Nations envoy, Ivor 
Richard, out of has office when 
-he cgme to see him. 

At tiro time, though, Rivers 
and Bailey were drepipdaqt. 
They, were noj earning apy 
money apart from freatanee 
joornelism, despite a rest 
jPffgttof wwk apd ftNUik 
they had nothu^; to show for it 
all. They still kept digging, 
however, trying to find out 
"V tern* m* 
dwpg- Ifl 1977, : Bftiley pro¬ 
duced a pamphlet with the BpLp 
of a Dutch group referring to 
British oil comrawps ulle»M w 
be involved. This time the re¬ 
sponse was much more favour¬ 
able. 

In particular, Tom Jackson of 
the Post Office Workers’ Union, 
told the Foreign Office that he 
could no longer remain on the 
BP beard unless same drastic 
action was taken. 

Dr Kenneth Kaunda was stir¬ 
ring up trouble for the British 
Government ip Zambia. Agd Dr 
Gtreo himself was about tp 
make a trip to southern Africa# 
Rivets and Bailey meanwhile 

ha^ hren mobilizing Common- 
wealth opinion an sanctfens- 
hreating over oil, and the Issue 
had at last come alive. 

All of a sudden Dr Owen 
announced, on a bank holiday, 
tijftt he wa* setting up the Bing¬ 
ham inquiry igft sanctions 
busting. A* hbe time some 
people Sf4d it was just another 
official inquiry. It took time 
before the inquiry got going; 
But It now transpires—thanks 
to another leak—-that BP has 
for the first time given chapter 
and verse for the whole story 
of how the oil got through to 

■Rhodesia. A decision on publi¬ 
cation qf the full report i§ still 
pwaitod. 

River* gad Baiiqy feel njflra, 
relieved Shan Pteased. * 6f 
Course we fplt the oHicial ftr 
wiry ateftld hare beau laun¬ 
ched 10 years ago. The whole 
story only came out throujgi an 
extraordinary chain of rircunj.- 
staace*, Looking pact; the 
chances of anything emerging 
wpFe minimal, ‘-.u Rivera nad 
mit beep ft Angola at th® right 
time, if tftey had net been so 
interested in Rhodesia, if the 
Mobil documents bad not come 
to light, if they had not spent 
three years chasing for inside 
information, they ask, would 
the story have come out now? 

“What wet wgnder is, h°w 
many more of t^ere sort qf 
tilings are happening, and who 
□as tiro time or the money in 
our society to investigate 
them?" ■ 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent Bernard Rivers and Martin Bailey: getting the oil facts. 
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„ reaver, the origins of this 
drifting apart, a* Mr Hatfield 
does make clear, warn back 
well before that tea real 
sense tbe defeat of 1979 was 
humiliation for the «re«- 
«onl«w or “social demo¬ 
cratic11 wing of the Labour 
Party; the election, after aU. 
had been fought on their poh- 
cie«—wber than those of the 
Tribune group—and when the 
results came in. left-winger* on 
the NBC who had always had 
their reservations about Mr 
Hoy Jenkins's approach of 
"two yew** bard »log“ were 
entitled to feel that, even if 
the party had boon vanquished, 
ebay themselves had to some 
extent been radicated. 

Certainly it was primarily 
lefr eiierfij—-end in particular 

efforts of Tony Aeon and 
Judith HarMbat went into 
the trek of formulating a new 
policy for tbe 1970s, A whole 
rouge of sew NBC subcommit¬ 
tee? were set up, study group* 
sprouted all over the place and 
even Transport House tear. 
porariiy abandoned ics tradi¬ 
tional role of being a kind of 
organizational orderly room 
and became instead the home 
of ftkpoac continuous running 
seminars. Th« result eventually 
wu* “ Labour’s Pppgraiamq 
1373.”, a strongly imerw- 
mmst doeuniept that, as Mr 
tetfield shows, turned out to 

bear very little relationship to 
anything Labour has in Fact 
done in the industrial field 
Since it returned to office in 
1974. 

Opposition, of course, always 
provides tbe opportunity for 
|be party’s activists;- but in 
1970-74 there was a special fac¬ 
tor at work as well. For some 
reason, in sharp contrast to 
1959, it took a long time for 
the party’s more conventional 
parliamentary figures to pick 
themselves up off the floor, 
du*t Mromseivre down aad pro- 

iSeaTSay*®”0 *°r te®0* 
One pr twq of them, admit¬ 

tedly, had openly looked for¬ 
ward ft holding an inquest on 
wnat had gone wrong: Dick 
Crossmao, I recall, tried hard 

battle of 2973 over the official 
proposal (actually passed by 
the NBC) for the taking into 
public ow»@8*tiup ot the 
famous 25 manufacturing com¬ 
panies. At Thai moment, at 
least in the Parliamentary 
Labour Party, the alarm bells 
began te ring riuher hard—and 
k required some ray nifty 
footwork on Harold Wilsons 
pur* to sterilise Che controversy. 

Mr Hatfield rolls what is 
necessarily a somewhat Byzan¬ 
tine story with clarity wd fair- 
ness. He also shows shrewd 
judgment in taking bis narra¬ 
tive up ft the moment of Tony 
Bemr* move from rhe 
Department of Industry In 
June, TVS—en event wbroh te 
effect marked the final defeat 
of tee left and Harold Wil¬ 
son’* reasserted of control by 
5he narllamentmy leadership, 
fee he does not. It seems to 

me, anclifectorily fare the cen¬ 
tral issue—which is why the 
Left, with virtually everything 
going for it, mw Us policies so 
easily buried. 

My own answer te that is 
fairly simple: that, despite 811 
the work and effort u dep¬ 
loyed, tbe left did not really 
understand the basic nature of 
the constitutional mechanism it 
was seeking to use. Discussion 
papers, consultative documents 
conference resolutions may be 
all very well; but in the 
Labour Party, at the end of 
the day, only one thing mat¬ 
ters. I* a specific proposal in 
the manifesto or is it not? 

If it is not—qr, like the 
reference to t " Freedom of 
tefermation Act" in the 
October, 1974, Labour manifes¬ 
to, is so loosely worded as to 
he virtually meaningies»--tlien 
all the preliminary spadework 
goes for nothing; if on the 
other hand, a precise commit¬ 
ment is there, then the party’s 
foot soldiers and NCQs have in 
effect succeeded ip giving 
Labour's oammUftiaaed ranks 
In Parliament their marching 
orders. 

Jr is sometimes, admittedly, 
claimed that tee whole doc¬ 
trine of '"the maBdate*1 is 
alien to British politics. I do 
set accent tear for one 
moment. For * left-wing party 
at least, tee mandate (or man¬ 
ifesto) baa to serve a* the 
main source of change. More 
than that, it hax the useful 
side effect of providing 
a breast-olaie even for the lew 
strong willed of Labour Mini«^ 
tera; protected by g specific 
instruction in tee manifesto on 
which the party gas won an 
election vujto«y, tee feeblew 
Cabinet Minister ought to be ■ 
able to ri*k refusing to take 
“.No” for an answer from the 
Civil Service. 

Paradoxically, however, in 
the immediate past. Labour’s 
way of drawing un a manifesto 
has_ been an oddly haphazard 
business. The inirr meeting 
always takes place but is 
usually called in a rush—and 
ends io exhaustion. Yet the 
manifesto js, supposed to be the 
buckle which links the party in 
Parliament and the nairy out¬ 
side it. Labour leaders have 
alwavs understood that—which 
h| why they try to make the 
ftnaueSQ of the manifesto os 
elastic as possible. The left. 
°2. ^e. other band, has nor— 
which is why it fends rn end 
up not merely defe-ted but 
feeling ri’^ied as well. 

Anthony Howard 

An 8-page 
guide to the 

Southampton 
Boat Show 

With more than 450 exhibitors the Southampton 
Boat Show on September 18-23 promises to be 
bigger and better than even Along with the 8 page 
pull-out guide to the show, this month we feature a 
concise preview of the many new boats and pieces 
of equipment. Our Cowes Week Report takes a look 
at the bigger yachts and details of all the racing. 
There’s an article on liferaffe—would yours let you 
down? Plus a report on the Round Britain Race and 
all our usual and unusual features. 
AD in September s 

55p Out now 

ARTS DIARY 
Some notes on a 
slight musical 
disagreement 

Creative tension is clearly 
improving the quality and 
growth of chamber music north 
of the border. My colleague, 
Boqald Faux, writes from Edin¬ 
burgh that the Scottish Baroque 
Resemble and. the Scottish 
Chamber Orchestra, the leading 
performers of chamber works, 
are at polite loggerheads over 
the prQjqctipn-or what is tradi¬ 
tionally a minority musical 
Interest. 

Rath share the same manage- 
m?m, tbq. Scottish Philharmonic 
Society, and receive their funds 
from tbe »ipe source. The 
question reams to be: would 
Scottish chamber music be in 
an even healthier state if it 
Come from one group into which 
all available resources were 
channelled ? 

The ensemble, under the 
direction of Leonard Friedman. 
Is the older of the two groups 
and wants nothing to do with 
mergers. It is one of the most 
widely travelled groups in the 
country and its repertoire 
ranges far beyond the strict 
borders of the baroque period- 
Tbe ensemble varies from a 
group of 25 to a string trio and 
Has been warmly greeted ifj 
severe! Continental countries- 
An Amman tour is planned 
tfjjs' autumt}, None of the 
players relies exclusively on the 
SBE for • a living and the 

eqsemble has the strongly per¬ 
sonalized stamp of' Mp Fried- 
map, a geptft and diffident 
musfoun< 

The1 1 Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra also has enjoyed 
mugh oritirel aripim recently, 
notably as resident orchestra at 
Aix-an-Provence, one of die 
leading Europeao fretmds. The 
group ako prides itself on 
flexibility from octet to 39-pieee 
orshewra. Miehagl Skits, tee 
general manager, claims 
proudly that the group could 
play almost anything, anywhere 
and that tb<i repertoire spans 
three centuries of music with 
the exception of the large sym¬ 
phonies by- Beethoven. Brahms 
and Bruckner. 

The two groups are to share 
8 new _home In Edinburgh, 
which will be the first concert 
hall to open in the cirv for more 
than thirty years. The work on 
convening St Leonard's Church, 
Newington, into an 800-seat 
eon cert hall is well in hand, 
with more than half tt|e E485.000 
cost already raised. 

The objective is that the two 
orchestras will occupy half the 
programme time, the rest being 
taken up by visiting professional 
groups and amateurs and work 
with schools. The Philharmonic 
Society says the programmes for 
both are growing rapidly; there 
is no strong apejpathy between 
the two groups, just healthy 
competition. With their new 
base Tift hope jnusr be that 
there is ample room in Scotland 
for both. 

Hidden snags for 
visual arts 

'Misgiving? a&oy^ some ef the 
practical difficulties Involved 
in u*ipg the sow Sripshory 
Centre for tec Vi«pal Arts at 
East Anglia University are 
voiced in tea Eastern Arts 
Association, journal, frostmrtL 
While conceding that it makes 
a marvellous addition to tiro 
region’s facilities Eastward 
points opt that a 25jj admission 
charge has been introduced, 
and te^t children are pm wel¬ 
comed.-pr indeed admitted, on 
weekdays, although they are at 
weekends. The potter* faU to 
mention both points. 

It is another example, the 
associjatjpn $av*. of administra¬ 
tion getting tti? fetter of Sir 
Robert and Lady Sainsbury’s 
intentions and tes architect's 
design. 

The gallery,-it 'adds. Is now 
part of a ludicrously compli¬ 
cated admission system, requir¬ 
ing tokens -to get through one¬ 
way turnstiles and precluding . 
the possibility of moving from 
one exhibition area to another 
and of eating or drinking some¬ 
thing before returning to look 
at more works of art. 

Film.chief to be 
named soon 

Ksitii Lucas’s successor as 
director of tee British Film 
Institute is expected to be 

named in the second haif of 
next month. A short list of 

drawn yesterday on the number 
or backgrounds pf teas? being 
interviewed. 

His own appointment came 
about in a somgwhae biwrre 
fashiqn. _ On a nine-month 
31,000-mile overland rqund trip 
to India he wp$ offered the 
ipb, by telephone, by Lord 
Donaldson of Kingsbridge, 
minister for the arts, Both have 
agricultural backgrounds, Lord 
Donaldson as a farmer. Sir 
Basil as an admiinstratpr, hav¬ 
ing spent the four years from 
1968 to 1972 as Permanent 
Secretary at the Ministry oF 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food after a long association 
with that department, begin¬ 
ning in 1935. Both have also 
been associated with Sadler’s* 
Wells. 

Arts Council 
calls tune 

■Have you natlcel — 

CcinetaHaa Sian \a taa 

The time may not be far dis¬ 
tant when tea Art* Council 
launches 2tf .awn reed'd label; 
in tbe meantime it Is supporting 
the recording of works by con¬ 
temporary British, composers, 
thin year to tee extent of 
£38,000, a rot$ k took over from 
te* British Council .last year. 

Records to be released next 
year, recently taped in Lapdwr 

and Liverpool, will feature 
Richard Rodney Bennett's 
choral work. Spells, coupled 
■with his orchestral piece, 
Aubade; ‘Nicholas Maw’s Life 
Studies, for 15 solo strings ; vio¬ 
lin and cello concertos by Hugh 
Wood; and Peter Maxwell 
Davies's Symphony, first per¬ 
formed in February and re- 
Jioated at the Proms.' More pre¬ 
sets, I am cold, are planned for 

next year. 

Company gifts 
in the BAG 

.As M institutional retirement 
FKr tee gold watch has proh. 
ably had fro day. Companies are 
discovering ^ £^e Royal 
Academy a new marketing arm, 
Business Art Galleries, has oil 
tep a good selection of prims, 
from about egq framed, the 
perfect send-off present and a 
good investment ro boot. One 
chemical company lias just sent 
someone along to make his own 

**i.he Promptly settled 
for a Barbara Hepworth print. 
Companies can also commission 

Cr "phi£P0UBh RovaI Acadeniy 

=Jti.COU*d !?ean 8 board room 
bin0™?; flAG and RAG have 

nfi f,,r s,x months and 
«?a»ir,eS v*ry fr°m hotels sind 
SXh«S«"" tee French 
V-nnmhpr nf Cnminr-re. RCnri"- 
ffro teaHnS art, works is becon* 

JTOP“,ar: lor £3 a mont'i. 
minimum contract terse verrs, 
VOM can hire limited edrtinn 
prints in the cheaper ranne and 

year86 them seTCral times a 

BAG assures me that it is nof 
Itmkine to fill the PireMi 
with its calendar scheme : it »s 
SE?!"*v contemp>rtinq onc For 
19/9 featuring works trv RAs. I 
imaeine that to achieve mari- 
mum sales, no nudes would he 
had news. 

Kenneth Gosling 

d*JH \j6&> 
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POLICY ON THE ARAB BOYCOTT 
The House of Lords Select Cdiii- 
miitec ou the Foreign Boycotts 
Bill has decided that this draft 
legislation should nut proceed. 
Tlie Bill, sponsored by Lord 
Byers, was an attempt ro counter 
the effects in the United King¬ 
dom of the Arab hoycou of 
Israel. That boycott, in its secon¬ 
dary and tertiary forms has hud 
a surprisingly wide impact on 
British companies. Documents 
examined by The Times indicate 
that at one time or another as 
many as 1,000 British firms may 
have been blacklisted by the 
Arabs. 

In its primary form the boy- 
core does not affect Britain. The 
member countries of the Arab 
League as part of their continu¬ 
ing warfare against Israel have 
proscribed trade between their 
nationals and that country. The 
secondary boycott affects third 
countries : a company ip any 
country can be blacklisted—and 
thus denied business with the 
Arabs—if ir invests in or does 
business with Israel. (The Arabs 
claim that “ordinary business 
dealings ” with Israel are not 
affected, only transactions which 
might support the Israeli 
economy, develop its industry, or 
increase its military efficiency ; 
hut in practice the rules are con¬ 
fusing and frequently contra¬ 
dictory). The tertiary- boycott 
penalises those who do business 
with blacklisted companies. 

The task of the Selecr Com¬ 
mittee was ro decide whether 
the Foreign Boycotts Bill, which 
would make compliance with the 
boycott illegal, should go ahead. 
In one sense the fact rhar the 
committee has come down 
against the Bill is academic. H 
was clear before the select com- 
mirtee was set up that the gov¬ 
ernment had nu inreotion of 
setting aside time for such legis¬ 
lation and there is evidence to 
suggest that the government’s 
cooperation in setting up the 

committee was heavily con¬ 
ditional. Lord Byers tabled a 
motion in January asking that, 
it given a second reading, the 
Bill should be referred to a .select 
committee, which meant in prac¬ 
tice that the Bill was unlikely to 
get beyond the committee stage 
during the session and would 
have to be reintroduced next 
year. This meant that the gov¬ 
ernment would not be pressured 
into legislating, while the BUl’s 
sponsor's for theit part would be 
given ample opportunity to ven¬ 
tilate the issue. 

That said the committee is 
right to reject the Bill. The 
United Kingdom's visible exports 
to the Arab world in 1977 were 
worth 12,700m. There are also 
very large invisible earnings and 
Arab countries bold laige sterl¬ 
ing balances. These are sums 
which we cannot afford to put at 
risk through ‘he introduction of 
legislation whose effects would 
be, at best, uncertain. There is 
no evidence to suggest either 
that it would lead to an improve¬ 
ment of our trade with Israel or 
that it would hrinp about any 
radical change in the attitude of 
the Arab countries towards the 
boycott; it might, indeed simply 
drive it further underground. 
There is also the risk that it 
would drive trade away from 
these shores towards more com¬ 
pliant countries. The one cer¬ 
tain thing that can be said is 
thar the Byers legislation would 
penalize British companies (for 
compliance with the boycott). 

This is not to say that Britain 
should bow down before the 
boycorr. Far from it. The Arab 
boycott in its secondary and 
tertiary forms is no less than 
international blackmail. But to 
counter such blackmail by means 
which would probably do this 
country more harm than good 
would be futile. The committee 
is right to suggest that there are 
other, less dramatic, measures 

which might stand a far greater 
chance of success. Diplomatic 
pressure is one area which 
should be further explored. The 
German government has demon¬ 
strated thar quiet but firm 
diplomatic pressure can and 
does work. 

Further, the British govern¬ 
ment must do more than mouth 
pious platitudes. U has fre¬ 
quently said that it deplores the 
boycott, hut has done Utile of a 
practical nature to back up these 
sentiments. The government 
should, as suggested by Lhe 
committee, seriously consider 
whether public funds should be 
used in support of particular 
boycott-related transactions. It 
.should most certainly stop forth¬ 
with the Foreign Office practice 
of authenticating the signatures 
nn negative certificates of origin 
—documents stating that a com¬ 
pany is not connected with any 
firm on the blacklist and thar the 
goods concerned are of British 
origin. 

But perhaps the most valuable 
recommendation in the com¬ 
mittee’s report is that the British 
Government should press to have 
the issue of the boycott placed 
on lhe agenda of the European 
Council with the aim of develop¬ 
ing a common European policy 
towards the boycott. Such a move 
in Europe, when allied with 
America's anti-boycott legislation 
(a law which would not readily 
transfer to Britain, and whose 
effects are as yet unproven) 
would stand a chance of success. 
It Is not certain, of course, 
whether a European consensus 
could be reached. The one 
country which might not support 
such an initiative is France. As 
a preliminary to any European 
move the British Government 
should, therefore, press France 
to give a firm commitment to 
the anti-boycott cause. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bingham must 
be published 

Villages in a changing world 

LOCK UP YOUR LABORATORIES 
Smallpox, otherwise long ex¬ 

tinct in the whole of Europe, has 
now apreared twice in five years 
in Britain, each time in associa¬ 
tion with a laboratory where the 
virus is stored and handled. The 
earlier outbreak, in which two 
.’icrims died, was followed by a 
tublic inquiry similar to the one 
tnnounced yesterday. It un- 
overed shockingly casual prac- 
ices in a laboratory at the Lon- 
Ion School of Hygiene and 
ropical Medicine and made 

tumerous recommendations, of 
vhich the principal ones have 
teen put into effect. A code of 
iractice for those handling dan- 
:erous pathogens has been 
Irawo up and published, and a 
tanding committee has been set 
ip to investigate and advise the 
lepartment of Health about the 
tandards in laboratories seeking 
o undertake such work. Yet it 
eeras that this was not enough- 
Tie failure is one that should 
ause all those involved with 
angerous organisms, chemicals 
r radioactive materials to re- 
xamine their safety precautions. 
There are about fourteen 

iboratories in the world 
here smallpox virus is kept 
>r study. Except in Britain, 

an escape of infection appears 
to be an extremely rare 
occurrence. Bur as the areas in 
which the disease is endemic 
have shrunk, these artificially 
maintained stocks have increas¬ 
ingly come to represent the 
greatest remaining source of 
danger. Until this week, there 
had been growing reason to hope 
that a hospital worker in 
Somalia who contracted small¬ 
pox last October might be the 
last human being who would 
have to suffer from it. The 
World Health Organisation’s ten- 
year campaign against the 
disease has been one of the re^ 
markable of all achievements of 
preventice medicine. As recently 
as 1974, an epidemic in India 
caused 22,000 deaths ; now small¬ 
pox had been virtually 
eradicated. 

In a developed country, a 
smallpox outbreak, once recog¬ 
nized, is relatively easily brought 
under control, but only at heavy 
cosr. The ’1973 outbreak meant 
that many business and holiday 
visits to Britain were cancelled 
and about four million people 
had to be vaccinared ; the official 
reparr said that the financial cost 
might be measured in millions, 

quite apart from the sufferings 
of the victims themselves. 

It might seem better to destroy 
all stocks and so remove the risk 
altogether. Most disappearing 
species have claims on our pro¬ 
tection if only for sentimental 
reasons, however destructive 
their habits, but the smallpox 
virus is nor one of them. It has 
no important function in general 
scientific research that cannot 
be served by other kinds of 
virus. Ir is not necessary for 
the preparation of vaccines 
against itself. But there is a 
possibility that some future epi¬ 
demic may occur iq which there 
is doubt whether the cause is 
smallpox from an overlooked 
source, or a mutation of some 
allied virus- Some specimens 
need to be kept for matching in 
such an evenrualiry. A handful 
of centres will he enough to 
serve this purpose for the entire 
world. The WHO hopes to have 
the number down to five in a 
few years, and the latest acci¬ 
dent should hasten progress 
towards thar goal. Ir should also 
serve to dispel any premature 
complacency about man’s still 
inconclusive victory over one of 
the most virulent of all his 
enemies on earth. 

’SYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE IN BAGUIO 
he present world chess 
tampionship and the one before 
ave been infused with political 
nnbolism. At Reykjavik where 
ischer played Spassky the 
atcb assumed some of the 
inn of an East-West coflfiicr. At 
aguio in the Philippines where 
arpov and Korchnoi are locked 

uncivil strife the match is 
•loured by the struggle between 
ie Soviet system and its dissi- 
;nr accusers. Korchnoi, a Rus- 
an grandmaster once idolized 
td publicized as it is the privi- 
ge of that selecr company to be, 
en a political deviant, then a 
jfecror, now an exile with his 
fe and family still trapped in 
e Soviet Union, came to the 
.ampionsbip table with a hatred 

the system he had rejected, 
arpov, with the Soviet chess 
achinc behind him, has found 
inself in the unwelcome posi- 
»n of entering a match, 
tensibly a series of games of 
ess, on whose result has been 
mg the honour or humiliation 
Russian ideological orthodoxy. 

Ar Reykjavik and just as 
arkedly at Baguio psychological 
trfare has been as conspicuous 

the chess. Some of it in 
cent weeks has been farcical 
the case of the coded yogurt. 

averted by a ruling that all 
yogurts should be blue unless 
due notification was received 
before the start of play; the 
bugged chair (which wasn’t!; 
an alleged increase in the level 
of radioactivity within the hall 
of play, pronounced a false 
alarm by Philippine nuclear 
experts. Some of this is fun, 
though the general atmosphere 
of tension and suspicion has 
affected the chess, neither of 
these fine players striking their 
best form. 

The case of Dr Vladimir 
Zoukhar also has its farcical 
side, but it has been allowed to 
get out of hand to the point of 
jeopardizing the completion of 
the match. Dr Zoukhar is a 
member of rite large Soviet 
squad which was sent to succour 
and advise their champion. He 
is a professor of psychology 
(parapsychology, says the 
Korchnoi camp) who sits near 
the front of the audience 
throughout each match staring 
unblin kingly at the players. 
Korchnoi has protested from 
the beginning that Dr Zoukhar 
is planted there to disrupt his 
play by the exercise of extra¬ 
ordinary powers — hypnotism, 
telepathy, rays, the actual 

mechanism is variously sug¬ 
gested. The allegation, though 
far-fetched, is conceivably cor¬ 
rect. What matters much more 
at this stage is that Korchnoi 
believes it to be true, and has 
worked himself up into .a state 
of fury and apprehension which 
has unmistakably spoiled his 
play. He has made blunders of 
a kind grand masters do nor 
make and h.as thrown away two 
games neither of which he 
should have lost. 

Latest reports state that the 
Russians have now agreed to a 
proposal put by the adjudicators 
of the march, and put much 
earlier by Korchnoi himself, that 
the psychologist should sit at the 
back of the hall from now on, 
where he would be less con¬ 
spicuous. It is a request to 
which there ought to have been 
ready agreement the moment it 
became plain that bis presence 
was putting Korchnoi off his 
game. The refusal until Korchnoi 
had lost three games in quick 
succession confirms the dis¬ 
agreeable impression thar the 
warfare of nerves, now part of 
world championship chess, has 
overshot the bounds of games¬ 
manship and entered the domain 
of the dirty tricks department. 

From the Chairman oi the Eiitish 
Petroleum Cumpany 
Sir. I refer to ymii leading article 
today under the title “ Bingham 
mu->( he published I would not 
want it to be Thought that lack of 
response by the Company ro the 
criticisms which have appeared in 
sunie newspapers in the past i'etv 
days mearu. that the Company has 
nn answer to them. 

I welcomed the sorting up of the 
Bingham Inquiry and the Company 
has cooperated fully with it. I now 
look forward to, and would 
welcome, as you do. the publication 
of rite Report, it being my confident 
bdief that it will contain a fair 
and objective account of events 
against the changing context nF the 
past 12 years. I would much prefer 
that the Company defers making 
any statement until after such 
publication. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID STEEL. 
Rritannic House, 
Moor Lane, EC2. 
August 30. 

Which locust ? 
From the Director of the Centre far 
Overseas Pest Research 

Sir, I really can’t let your correspon¬ 
dent Mr Aston (August 26) get 
away with the suggestion that the 
locusts referred to in Peter 
Hennessy's article on the work of 
my laboratory (Plotting the Down¬ 
fall of the Locust, August 22) as 
the food of the Old Testament 
prophets were in fact pods of the 
locust (earob) tree. 

Locusts of many species have 
been used all over the world bur 
particularly in the Middle East as 
an important food additive, rich in 
fats and protein, for thousands of 
years, especially by de&en peoples. 

A bas-relief in Nineveh, about 
the eighth century RC showing 
locusts on skewers being offered 
ar the table of the Assyrian King 
Sennacharib is one of tbe earliest 
references ro locusts as food which 
abound in archaeological literature. 
One of the important points here 
is that they were lawful food for 
Muslims; Kamal-ad-Din, a four¬ 
teenth-century Arab zoologist, 
reported chat the Prophet himself 
ordained them lawful and adds that 
when his wives had sent presents 
of locusts ro himself and his 
followers, one of the latter observed 
“ I wish T had a basketful ”, The 
species here was the Desert Locust, 
UchUtocerca gregaria. the Biblical 
locust; but many others, including 
the African Migratory Locust, 
Locusta mifirntoria. mentioned by 
Mr Aston, are also eaten. 
. Livingstone, who had personal 

experience of four species, 
regarded them as a most valuable 
food for poor African farmers; he 
disliked them boiled- but found 
them pleasant when roasted and 
preferred them to shrimps. My 
personal experience covers only the 
the rwo species mentioned above; 
I remember the first time I ate 
roasted ones in the company of a 
French entomologist we compared 
them favourably to frogs legs. 
Sometimes they are pounded into 
flour and made into cakes and 
hread and are alsq eaten boiled 
with couscous. 

There therefore can he no doubt 
that in general locusts are an 
important and well known food 
source; purists may, however, con¬ 
tinue io argue the special case of 
St John the Baptist and whether 
his locusts were botanical or 
entomological. 
Ymtrs faithfully. 
J\ T. HASKELL, 
Director, 
Centre fnr Overseas Feat Research, 
College House, 
Wrights Lane, WS. 
August 29. 

From .VIr F. F. Cartivright 

Sir, I write in support nf Dr Charles 
Gurney (August 26) that the post 
oJficc might be extended to become 
a centre of village life. It is my 
experience that. in this very 
friendly village, ar least one hour 
should be allowed for the purchase 
of a stamp. 

Bur, oJthough agreeing with. Dr 
Gurney, I submit that there is on 
even more hopeful method of 
restoring the village social centre. 
In the late mediaeval period, the 
parish church was the focal point of 
village life. The nave served as a 
meeting place for debate, manorial 
business, or for plavs and other 
entertainments. The side, aisles were 
refuges, in which people burned 
out of their houses could be acccom- 
modared or which sometimes served 
as hospitals in pestilence. The 
strong tower afforded lodgement 
for valuables. Games, predecessor 
of rhe modern fives, were played 
against the north wall. The walled 
churchyard provided emergency 
herbage for cattle in rimes of 
trouble and was pastured by sheep 
in times oF peace. 

High church parsons of the early 
nineteenth century altered all this. 
They declared rhe whole church and 
churchyard to be hallowed ground. 
But they were wrong. Only the 
chancel or sanctuary is the province 
of the priest. The remainder of rbe 
church building exists as much for 
the use of men as it does for the 
worship of God- 

1 believe that if Anglican clergy 
would recognize this fact, the. village 
church would nor only regain its 
importance as the centre of village 
life but that “church services” 
would be much better attended. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. F. CARTWRIGHT, 
Rt Michael's Lodge, 
Milverton, 
Taunton, 

From Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP 
/or Hexham (Conservative) 

Sir, I entirely agree with the com¬ 
ment of my colleague, Mr Jim Spice? 
(August 26), on village life in 
modern times. Unfortunately in 
many rural areas the village schofel 
has already disappeared leaving 
behind a transport problem to aggra¬ 
vate the situation. 

A growing cause of further 
anxiety in the way in which the 
Post Office are pursuing a policy 
of closing sub-post offices regard¬ 
less of the difficulties which country 
people face when these facilities 
are no longer avail a W6- Their pro¬ 
posals to close two rural sub-post 
office* in south-west Northumber¬ 
land brought an immediate reaction 
from those village* who now have 
to travel op ties to their nearest post 
offices by infrequent public trans¬ 
port. Apart from rite time involved, 
there have been cases of financial 
hardship, particularly to butiness, 
because of the additional expense 
involved. 

Ir seems quite wrong that such 
decision* should be taken without 
county and district councils being 
consulted- Looking ahead, further 
rural depopulation is inevitable if 
these facilities are removed- Fre¬ 
quently die suttees; office soe» 
hand in hand with die local shew 
and it may hb impossible to run the 
one economically without the other- 

No longer can it be considered 
acceptable for people to live in rural 
areas without the basic infrastruc¬ 
ture most people take for granted- 
The task of improving roads, hospi¬ 
tals, schools, shops and public utili¬ 
ties in rural areas goes hand in hand 
with creating new johs-^r even 
maintaining existing ones. TW is 
why the Conservative group io the 
European parliament have proposed 
that establishment of a new Euro¬ 

pean rural fund which woijjld re¬ 
place, in the rural context, the 
regional and social fund* which at 
present concentrate op urban and 
industrial areas. But this cannot 
replace OIK* own immediate national 
responsibility to promote a more 
comprehensive rural policy. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEOFFREY RIPPON. 
House of Commons. 

From Mr Stuart Sexton 

Sir, Your leader comment (August 
24) that “in the lout run, tbe 
disappearance of the school is per¬ 
haps rhe most significant blow of 
all io tbe cohesion of a village ”, is 
undoubtedly true. However, demo¬ 
graphy is not the only, or even 
major cause of village school 
closures. The fashion for closing 
spiafl village schools and transport¬ 
ing the village children to larger 
schools in the towns began ten yevrs 
ago with the Plowden Report, for 
alleged educational reasons. Those 
reasons have now been recognized 
to be false, bur closures still con¬ 
tinue with administrative and econo¬ 
mic reasons being given, and only 
recently the excuse of falling child 
population has been added. 

There is a growing campaign to 
reverse this very damaging trend of 
small school closures, a campaign 
bom of the educational and social 
need for village schools, but as the 
report from Lhe Rural Community 
Council shows, tbe village school is 
also essential to the very survival nf 
the village itself. The National 
.Association for the Support of Small 
Schools, an amalgamation of local 
pressure groups, has just been 
formed add its first major meeting 
will be in London on September 9. 
Yoitr faithfully, 
STUART SEXTON, 
3 Dean's Yard, 
Westminster, SWL 

From Councillor Rohert Moss 

Sir, In Mifl Suffolk our villages 
suffer at least as gravely as those in 
West Dorset from all tbe problems 
so cogently described in your recent 
correspondence. Not all at them can 
fairly be blamed upon “ official¬ 
dom ”, however. 

A significant proportion of plan¬ 
ing applications fail in spite of the 
support they receive from rhe paid 
officials whose duty it is to brief 
the democratically elected coun¬ 
cillors, whose duty it is to take tbe 
decisions and who have also to hear 
objections to as well as proposals for 
new and changing village activities. 
In my experience, the loudest objec¬ 
tions come from near neighbours— 
very often themselves newcomers 
who have beep resident here not 
more than a year or two—who tend 
only to see tiuur side of such a 
question and io disregard tile impact 
nf a proposed new enterprise upon 
the Vest of the community. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT MOSS, 
Councillor, District of Mid Suffolk, 
Seven Bella. 
Botes dale, 
Dias, 

From Commmdev T. J. Turner, R<Y 
Sir, Dr C.hories Guvaw (August 
%b> seems w want to rw a machine 
without any lubricant. What about 
tbe pub? 

Then, of course, there is the 
•raati but important matter nf wor¬ 
ship. What ahom a church or 
chapel ? The former could be a 
useful community centre in itself 
on weekdays. 
Yqurs, etc. 
Yours faithfully. 

Comment in news 
broadcasts 
From Sir Hugh Greene 

Siv. The trouble with Mr Tabu 
Hole's philosophy of broadcast now* 
(expouudad The Times today, 
Aug 29) is that it led to dullness 
and obscurity, and to unacceptable 
restraints on the development of 
television news, without ensuring 
any greater degree of accuracy. 

That is why. when Mr Hole was 
moved, on to other spheres in 1953 
bv Sir Ian Jacob and 1 was p~* in 
charge of BBC news and current 
affairs. I proceeded, to change 
things radically. 

What Mr HpJe fails to realize w 
that rbe views and explanations nf 
experienced staff corresponding 
and reporters are in tajupselves 
news, and not twJico*-iaU?iP3« and 
that they add A U>* ^ndgr-. 
standing and pleasure of viewers 
-and listeners. To turn the clock 
back as Mr Role urges could mean 
a great loss to. the public- 

Mr Hole was fond of describing 
the audience to BBC news in his 
day as “ sober citizens". That 
strikes me as a rather restricted 
category. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH GREENE-, 
Earl’s HaU, 
Cockfield, 
Burv St Edmund*, 
Suffolk. 
August 29. 

From Mr Frank GiUortt 

Sir, Even under the Corporation'* 
original editorial philosophyof 
which Mr Tabu Hole writes lAugust 
29). one very subjective activity 
was involved, and that was the task 
of selecting from the mass of incom¬ 
ing pews material the items actual hr 
to be broadcast. Distortion was all 
tpo easily possible. The public had 
to trust tbe BBC and over the years 
showed its willingness to do so. 

If, roda.v, the BBC wishes not 
only to give us tbe news, put a'fo 
to explain what tbe news might 
imply, why should rhe public pot 
show a similar confidence ? After 
aR, checks and balances are readily 
available. Tbe BBC is no longer the 
monopoly broadcaster that it was 
in most of Mr Hole's time. 

For my part, I just ask for pre¬ 
sentation which enables me to 
distinguish news from comment. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK GTLLARD. 
Trevor House, 
Poole. 
Wellington, 
Somerset. 
August 29. 

T. J. TURNER, 
17 Stone House, 
North Fwotomd Read, 
Rroadatrirs. 
Kew- 

Carnival casualties 
Front Mrs P. A. Jackson 
Sir, Press reports of rite Nottipg 
Hill Carnival mention 28 police in¬ 
jured (including six admitted to 
hospital and one serious case) ; 15 
civilians injured, Stones, bricks, 
tips and bottles thrown at the 
police; not to mention an unspeci¬ 
fied number of muggings and much 
pick-packet activity. 

This is described as a "success¬ 
ful aud peaceful” carnival—surely 
a curious commentary on present- 
day values. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. A. JACKSON, 
11 Cricketers Close, 
Chessington, 
Surrey. 

eiping the alcoholic 
nm Mr William Kilgullan 
\ Your report of August 22, 
rrectly highlighted Lite impact nn 
unkenness being made by the 
st experimental detoxification 
nrres in Britain. The centre in 
■eds operated by rile St Anne’s 
oup in 1977 dealt with 376 per, 
ns (1,054 admissions) and as you 
rrectly report rhe number of fnid- 
as of guilt in the Wen Yorkshire 
ea showed a fall of 2 per cent 
m pa red with the 1976 figure. 
The Leeds centre provides a ser- 
-c for only rwo poliee divisions 

rhe city of Leeds and therefore 
r only a small part of the West 
irkshire area. These figures rherc- 
:e hide the real impact of the 
ntre on drunkenness in the city 
Leeds. Jn 1977, the first full year 
nperarinn of the centre, rherc 

■re 2,.119 proceedings against 

drunkenness offenders in rhe Leeds 
magistrates courts compared with 
2.578 in 1976. a decrease of 259 
(9.95 per cent). The 19^7 figure is 
the lowest for ten years. 

These figures are only a guide to 
the tremendous benefit that detoxi¬ 
fication centres bring to tiie 
individual aod to the community. 
For the community they clearly 
save considerable amounts of police 
and court time, and reduce pressure 
on otherwise overcrowded prisons. 
In Leeds they have reduced pressure 
on casualty departments and on 
other services dealing with the 
homeless alcoholic. . , ... 

For the individual the detoxifica¬ 
tion centre offers a response of 
care and support and a_ positive 
opportunity to do sointtWnB about 
his drinking problem which could 
never be offered in tile .penal 
system. The henefir to individuals 
who have been offered such * post- 

rive opportunity can never be 
measured in figures bur can be 
testified to by the experience of 
many men who have attended this 
detoxification centre and have been 
able subsequently to improve their 
health and in many cases radically 
change their lifestyle. 

The Leeds centre is drawing to 
the end of its experimental period 
and is reaching the time when 
decisions are to be made concerning 
its funire. All the evidence suggests 
that detoxification centres are a 
much more constructive and posi¬ 
tive response to the situation of the 
homeless alcoholic and it is our 
’nope diet this will be seen clearly 
by those who will decide* 
Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM KFLGALLON, 
Acting Director, 
St Anne’s Shelter and Housing 
Anion Ltd, 
186 Woodhouse Lane, Leeds* 

Fabians and East Europe 
From Mr Dick Leonard 

Sic, T am glad that Mr Ian Bradley 
seems to have enjoyed his visit to 
oyr summer school, and all tiie 
Fabians here were amused by bis 
jocular account of our activities 
(August 26). But one aspect of his 
not unfriendly report does demand 
correction. 

He referred to discussions on 
the benefits of life ip Eastern 

Europe, which still seems to hold 
favoured place in Fabian eyes ”, 

This is far fetched: tbe only 
favourable references made were to 
Czechoslovakia under Dubcek, anti 
there was geuerai a probation of 
Professor Maurice Pesron’s judg¬ 
ment that the Eastern European 
countries "are not Socialist at all: 
they are just totalitarian", One 
speaker did refer to the undoubted 
fact that fewer people have recently 
been killed by the regime in the 
Soviet Union than in Chile or 
Argentina, but that falls far short 
of being an endorsement. 

Whatever may have been true of 
the Webbs in ’the 1930s, modern 
Fabians at least are capable of 
distinguishing the real thing from 
the phoney and know that without 
democracy there can be no 
socialism. 
Yours, etc. 
DICK LEONARD, 
Chairman, Fabian Society and 
Director of Fabian Summer School, 
Dorset Institute of Higher 
Education, 
Weymouth, 
Dorset. 

Papsl authority 
From Bishop B. C. Rutter 

Sir, Your percipient and wise 
treatment of recent events in Rome 
deserves your readers’ most cor¬ 
dial gratitude. Rnr may I express 
some reserve about one sentence in 
your leading article on tbe new 
Pppe ? You write of the Raman 
Catholic Church as l'a disciplined 
Cbwcb in which authority is exer¬ 
cised in the first instance from the 
centre by the Pape It is, how¬ 
ever, equally arihodox (and in my 
view correct) to speak of the papal 
authority a* not a first, but a last, 
instance. 

Cardinal Newman describes this 
authority as "supreme and final 
Aud he speaks of the inhibitions of 
a theologian who would be "fight¬ 
ing, as the Persian soldiers, under 
the lash“ if this authority were 
14 watching every word he said “ 
and made signs of assent or dis¬ 
sent io eaefa sentence as he uttered 
it”. The same is true of diocesan 
bishops and episcopal conferences. 

This view of the papacy as a 
last court of appeal rather than 
os an omnicompetent universal ad¬ 
ministrator is both traditional and 
authoritative—rf we may rely on 
some tendencies discernible in the 
Acts of the second Vatican Council. 
Your Religious Affairs Correspon¬ 
dent refers to that Council for an 
image of the Church as "a coru- 
munitv of local churches in com¬ 
munion with each other and with 
Rome, mutually responsible, autono¬ 
mous in detail, united in 
essentials ". 

You yourself rightly emphasize 
the importance of fashioning bonds 
with the Orthodox Churches. It may 
be true that Venice once held the 

gorgeous Fast in foe- Rut it is much 
to be hoped tiwt Wb dr*«WM grg 
for from the imagmatHw of the 
former Patriarch of Venice, and 
that he wifi ratfcor *» offer the right 
hand" of sacramental fellowship to 
bis brother of Capstan(ioople- Ip 
turn, may the Bast acknowledge 
once again, as io the first Chris¬ 
tian millennium, that Christ1* 
Church is founded on a Rock- 
Yours faithfully. 
R. C. BUTLER, 
§t Edmund’s College, 
Old Hall Green, Ware, 
Hertfordshire, 

Saints John and Paul 
From Mrs Freda Jane* 
Sir, In discussing lhe reasons why 
Pope John Paul chose his name the 
English journalists and lhe BBC 
seem to he unaware of rhe fact that 
there are two Roman saints, S.S. 
John and Paul, whose names ore 
always coupled together, tp .whom 
churches are dedicated in Rome and 
in Venice. The church of S.S. 
Giovanni e Paolo ip Roane is no( 
known to many tourists because it is 
at the back qf the Caelian hill, but 
the one in Venice (Son Zanigolo iq 
the dialect of Venice) -must be 
known to a great many because it is 
rhe burial place of many of the 
Doges. 

Not forgetting that Pope John 
Paul was Archbishop.of Venice, and 
that the rwo saints were Roman 
soldiers under Consranrius, martyred 
by Julian rhe Apostate, one may still 
speculate oa the Pope's reasons for 
choosing to commemorate them in 
this way. 
Yours faithfully, 
FREDA JONES, 
3 Summerfieid, 
Cambridge. 

Abolition of tbe Lords 
From Professor John Griffith. FBA 

Sir. Mr David Wood’s assessment 
(column. August 28) foils to take 
account of one outstanding political 
fact. Lord Carrington, Lord Had- 
sham and Sir Keith Joseph have all 
made quite clear that they wgpt a 
reformed House of Lords with 
increase# powers the better to 
prevent a Labour Government from 
passing soriohst measures. This Bos 
\a my view precluded any possibility 
of agreement between the parties 
on the terms of reform and has 
made abolition the. on hr alternative 
for die Labour Parer to pursue. 
Yours tritiff, 
JOHN GRIFFITH. 
2 The Close, 
Spinfiold k«n*» 
Marlow, 
Buclriug, haras hire. 
AugUjff 29- 

Learning and society 
From the Worden, of Goldsmiths* 
College 
Sir, The recent correspondence in 
your columns about the Yew Vnivar- 
rities Qrtntrterft) conference at Wept- 
wor-th Wondhouse has so far paid 
tittle attention w one of us mam 
thewes- 

Moat members of the conference 
believe tb** tit® tmiYersme* and 
polytechnics should not only 
advance particular disciplines and 
train young people to dp the same, 
but that they should also advance 
understanding generally- . This 
means, to pm the, issue m the 
briefest shorthand, that they sheila 
be critically engaged with tbmr 
sori&ties- 

We believe this rale ta he only 
sketchily fulfilled. Mast people 
pursue their own disciplines, scien¬ 
tific or humanistic, in so hemmie 
a manner, with so little regard for 
wider social or indiyidHol nnptiea- 
tions, that they and their work qraM 
he translated with scarcely a jolt 
into any other type of society, even 
the most tyrannous and tqtahmrian- 
Qr their professional engagement* 
with society ®r« <va\y of a functional 
or servicing type- 

British society, no less than any 
other, badly needs a better critical 
interplay between its parts. Front 
Newman through Tawney to Lea vis 
some <ti our best writers op the idea 
of the university have called for 
these connections, but rarely seen 
them emerge in any considerable 
way. The *Veir Universities 
Quarterly, os iis sub-title “Culture, 
Education and Society" indicates, 
is committed to expressing and 
encouraging this idea. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD HOGGART. 
Goldsmiths’ College, 
New Cross, SE14. 
August 29. 

MenottFs6 The Consul9 
From Mr George Norman 
Sir, I saw The ConsuJ after reading 
Paul Griffiths’s review in The Times 
and it gave me considerable 
pleasure, though I thought the pro¬ 
duction inferior to that of the Royal 
Academy of Music last year, per¬ 
haps because the latter was super¬ 
vised by Menorti himself. 

So far as the opera is concerned, 
it was written when tbe composer 
was 39. Menotti is not Puccini, but 
then Puccini is not writing today. 
In any case, Donizetti was not 
Puccini either, and Puccini -was not 
Verdi, and even Verdi has his 
longeurs—are we to be deprived of 
contemporary works which do not 
meet particular critical standards? 

Chess confrontation 
From Dr Athol Gallifent 
Sir, After reading of the parapsy- 
chological goings-on in the Philip¬ 
pines, I turn to John Hujriqga s 
Waning of the Middle Ages (1924). 
“A simple instance win suffice to 
show the high degree of irritability 
which distinguishes the Middle Ages 
from our own time. One cap hardly 

On Mr Ralph Leavds’s point (letter, 
August 25) tbe Bohemian Girl is cer¬ 
tainly a work of art, like any other 
product of human skill and intellect. 
Of course there are gradations of 
quality and intensity, and it is the 
critic’s job to point them out. and 
to place musical works in their his- _^ .... 
tori cal setting, and in terms of the imagine a more peaceful game than 
composer’s development. That there ifrar of chess. StBL like tfee ‘ chan- 

- - -’ ’ “ sons de gestes* of some centuries 
back, Olivier de la Marche mentions 
frequent quarrels arising over its 
* le plus saige v pert patience V* 
Yours fatinully, 
ATHOL GALLIFENT, 
Vine Cottage. 
Sea Lane, 
Cfcideocfc, 
Dorset 
August 23. 

is room for differing opinions is in¬ 
dicated by tbe warm reviews of this 
opera In other papers, including 
The Sunday Times. 
Yours faithfully, 

GEORGE NORMAN, 
9 Onslow Way, 
Pyrford, 
Woking, 
Surrey. 
August 25. 



White slavery 
I have just inherited my great-aunt’s bedspread. 
It measures 107 x 90 inches, is woriced of blond, 
or natural linen, on to golden linen, and the 
design is taken from the floor of Saint Miniato 
in Florence and the Baptistry. At a rough guess 
there are miles of teeny buttonhole stitching 
outlining every dove, cube, lozenge, eagle, 
griffon. 

It made me think about hand work. The cover 

took from 1906 to 1911 to work (in panels, 
neatly rolled up, of course, since the whole 
thing weighs a ton) .and was done in Egypt 
where the light was better for such taxing work. 

The demands bf such embroidery attracted 
me to an exhibition at House, 62 Regent’s Park 
Road, London, NW1, tel 01-722 1055. There you 
can see, until September 10, such things as 
tablecloths from the collection of Doris Dibley 
[right]. All are for sale—£100 seems to be the 
median price for a big tablecloth. If costs deter, 
or inspiration rears its head, read on. 

And how to avoid it 
No embroidery at all. Wash- 
proof. colwurfuJ, usable on vir¬ 
tually any surface from hanky 
to toothmug, and as easy to use 
“ as a ball point pen is some¬ 
thing called Vogart, a colour 
tube in anything from glitter 
gold to carmine with which you 
can speckle, dot, sweep or other¬ 
wise indulge your artistic bent 
on textiles. Myself, I intend to 
touch up the black and gold 
lacquered trays and the chips 
on the borders of my (few) 
good plates. If Vogart can with¬ 
stand washing, why not the 
dishwasher, too ? On sale in 
needlework shops, departmental 
stores and craft centres, 28 
colours at about 85p per tube. 
Wash china or pottery in hot 
water with washing soda firsr, 
and then bake at 250’F for 20 
minutes. Practise first, and put 
hlotting paper under fabric 
(which ought to have been 
washed once) and do not touch 
for 48 hours. 

Avoid it by buying it 
At the Packhorse Gallery at 5 
George St, Bath, tel 0225-4555 
Richard Wood has gathered 
some very attractive textile 
pictures by Wendv Hughes 
which sell, framed, for around 
£45. They make a much more 
original and appropriate wall 
decoration for the country 
house than prints for the same 
price elsewhere. 

Have it made 
Tom Bertram makes, among 
other things, four-post beds, 
any size, with handsome reeded 
posts and all the flounces and 
bouncers and curtains and frills 
as well. The basic frame costs 
£450, a box base £1.00, the 
making charge for the curtains 
et aJ is £100. Bertram will 
supply a mattress if you want. 

Avoid it by using a 
machine 
No machine can possibly hope 
to emulate the fine' hand 
stitched drawn thread work our 
grandmothers excelled at. All 
the same, there are several 

machines on the market which 
can do a surprising amouut— 
and not at the expense of your 
eyesight The Swiss-made Elna 
Electronic SU uses electronics 
for fine adjustment of sewing 
speeds. It can be “ fed ” discs 
which continually provide new 
stitches. It can buttonhole, zig¬ 
zag, satin stitch, edging stitch, 
dam, blind stitch, overcast, 
overlook, saddle stitch, shell 
stitch, double overlock . . . the 
list does not end. £295, available 
at John Lewis. This must be 
one of the most sophisticated 
machines on the market. 

See it in . . . 
The Crafts Study Centre at 

the Hcilbume Museum. Uni¬ 
versity of Bath, Great Pulteney 
Street, Bath EA2 4DP, rel Bath 
66669. 

See it less at the Bath 
Museum of Costume, w'here 
some pieces of Mrs Denis 
Langley Moore's generously 
donated collection must be 
shifted to provide what I under¬ 
stand to be a watering bole of 
a different kind. Someone 
should attack the publicity and 
promotion of this unique spot, 
which has so much potential 
and so little pzazz. Commer¬ 
cialism is not mutually exclu¬ 
sive of elegance, nor thronging 
students of artistic display. 

Access 

How not to avoid it but 
do it . . . 
A definitive work was the 
Young Ladies Journal and Com¬ 
plete Guide to the Work Table, 
published in 1884 by one E. 
Harrison. More up-to-date 
advice can be found rn the 
Encyclopedia of Xeedleivork 
by Tberese de Dillmont. £6.75 
by the DMC Library. Although 
it was published over 50 years 
ago i; is still one of the besT 
works of reference on ail types 
of needlework—plain sewing, 
knitting, embroidery on dif¬ 
ferent materials. tapestry, 
applique, drawn thread work, 
crochet, ratting, macrame. lace 
—with very clear diagrams. A 
larger tome is The Anchor 
Manual of Xeedlcuork. £10 pub¬ 
lished by Batsiord. 

The Needlewoman shop in 
146 Regent Street, London, tVl,’ 
can provide all the necessities 
for sewing such complicated 
designs. 

Fancy a flag 
The Englishmans home is his 
casde, as we all know, and with 
devDlutionism spreading how 
long will it be before you want 
to hoist your own banner ro 
prove that at least you’ve paid 
off the mortgage ?’ Penelope 
Knee is .26 and. studied textile 

; and fashion design at Manches¬ 
ter Polytechnic. She has ■ been 
busy stitching away at flags for 
the National Trust. This parti¬ 
cular territorial marker is for 
Sir Edmund Neville and incor¬ 
porates a macedoine of heraldic ’ 
oak leaves, rampant lions hold¬ 
ing up the remains of some¬ 
thing, one they have eaten, 
Tudor roses and a peaJ of .bells. 
As the alien, hordes (no, not 
just the tourists) advance why 
not emulate the berter class of 
chapel and stately home and 
bong a handsome declaration of 
your pedigree ? They are lovely 
to start with, romantic in age. 
Details of costs, designs, deli¬ 
very, from Penelope Knee at 69 
Sprewston Road, Norwich, Nor¬ 
folk. 

Opening hours 
Anette 

And those dogs\. 
As I expected, readers are far keener -to dress: their-four flatted 
fnends neatly than care about what Paris decrees for themselves. 
The address of Dri-Dog Bags, which really are sotme&mg quite 
other than what one could run up.after a few .bust needles 

c<>uPle of worn out batfatowels is - Angel 'Mill - Weetburv 
Wiltshire, telephone West bury (0373) 864775. They are available 
from a pack of pet shops and stores, plus some robber less 
expected outlets such as The Flower Girl at Stow-on-tiuaWoId and 
The Fruit Basket in Warminster. Able as well as amiable, James 
Blair, who founded Canac caters for those of ifs who- prefer 
felis catus to some raucous hound. I have yer to tell him that 

my own felis catus, Felix, win only dispose has elegant Nnhkm 
eunuch form under my bed or in a first basket, safe from, the 

Worsley-Taylor, who 

spearheads the London Design¬ 

ers tvrice-yearly group showings, 

and Jenny Hadow, who has 

helped out another protagonist 

of better British design, Eric 
Hall, have decided that they 
must put rbeir shop where their 
mouth is. On Tuesday, Taylor 
and Hadow opened at 37 Beau¬ 

champ Place, London, SW3, td 
01-589 4243. It stocks the work 
of such as Chatters (tweeds and 
leathers), and a subsidiary of 
the vast Monet concern. Paul 

Howie knits, Patricia Roberts 
knits—she has a new magazine 
out on September 21, published 
twice yearly and edited by her¬ 
self—satins and silks from 

Adrian Car cm ell, what are des¬ 
cribed as late day dresses from 
a sparkling group, and blouses | 
too. j 

Access Card? If you are, you may be missing out on something. Access could take alot of stress and strain 
off your family budget How? 

By taking the load off your bank account By reducing the need to write out so many cheques. 
By avoiding the necessity of going into overdraft All these things costmoneyin the long run. 

"You can save money by using Access to snap up bargains as they come along.Things likeDXY and 
decorating equipment are not going to get any cheapen Pay for your season ticket with Access-before the 
next round of fare increases. 

.If y ou ve bought goods and services with Access and you settle your account; in fall, before the date 
given on your statement; the service need cost you nothing, Or you can spread 
vour ravments. r Cost of£30 aver3 months: 

Impertinence of minute, vulgar orphans from the hay^bales. I 
have a feeling he would not take to Mr Blair's efoic *»Eht«roof 
Pet Beds, £SL50- upwards^ but doubtless many wookL 

Courreges 
Coorreges used to be a name 

to conjure with. Somewhat 

tamed of latter years, he opens 

a boutique in competitive 
Bond Street on September L 
Once an innovative force, 
darling of the space-age 
brigade, the pre-opening 
editorials on Courreges make 

one wonder bow be will make 
out with Parisian prices and a 
somewhat subdued look. The 
address is 153A New Bond St 

Month 
Month 2 #0.20 

Month?. #0.21 
#50*1 

Interest 

The m mi in tun infflW] 

BANK*. 
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C1AL NEWS i Marriages 
Dufcu of Gloucester will open ! Mr J. Crowder 
ndiuarlar JiTuS.euinr Bailn on j and an*s V.' S. GiicM 

Quality of 

.. M. Graham. after ill years 
Juirman ul the Board <'f 
mors of Panghourne College, 
decided m resign frum mat 
ion and Cpmniandvr Sir 
n Cillctt lias been appointed 
is place fr*nu September 1 

tie mamjgc teuk pl«f on 1 

\uguit -j ai Black Creek. Wn- 
touver Inland, between Mr J. 
Cryivder. sun of Mr and Mrs 
Fmnk Crowder, 2nd Miss Veronica j 

l. cldi...! dauuliier uf \]r i 
Gertie Cucii. of CaIwI-.h. «md Mr- ! 
•iTjrg.trci Cut«/f Kennington f 
Pail: RnJii. SKI I 

high despite 
bad start 

days today 
,KialU Alien. S4 ; Air Manila! 

marriage rmil. place on 
Saturday ai tile cnurAh iff St 

.hi old Allen. t» ; *ir 1 Barn a b.is. Crt-ai Te>. Essex, be- 
.rtau Baker, 82 : iA«rd Cnvie . t.iVCCn ,\jr mRigIi Aniln-.v Da I run 

amlsworth. 551 Ceneral Sir j»ail. .sci_i.no sun of Mi and Mrs 
Biifbter, : 83 t Llvuienani- j peter Hall, and \(lw Teresa Anil 

uF Sir Napier' Crtiolcenden. | Bardeci. elder daugutcr uf Mr 
r Wsd- Lorinp. &2 : Profn- ami Mrs Jo'.ut Bari!jet. 

itT Sir Napier' Cronfcenden 
. Nfsel Loring. S2 : Protm- j 3mi M 
r Bernard. Loidl. G5 Mr ! ■ 

Sarnvan. TO; Sir GraJiaiu.f Captain M. S. Nurbury. BE 
9Z’Profexa'ir F. C. Wil.-J pod Miss E. J. tiawsnn 

Bv Our HcirrH ui rural 
Correspondent 

The National Dahlia Surietv goes' 
l rum strength in sirenj;ili ouch 
year, as wa» evidenced yesterday 
l>y die display-. «,f hinum-, staged 
by the trade and am.iU.-ur growers 
•it the annual dune In Hie Royal 
Hordculmr.il Society \s neiv and 
uld lull,. Westminster. 

Quality tlti-oiiglmttl u-as high 

iiklb aliwii I .Tun i-mrli-s from 27u 

fvhiblHi|-s, an increase of a tenth 

b'-jj.; Colonel J. C.-"Wynne i The mam.ige ti»>k place in Water- on '.'M yvar. Aithuugh lud weather 
I bi-arh on August 2b between Cap- ‘■rested difficulties in the eartv 

’s Inauguration 
Duke of Norfolk \rtTrreprr-- 
the Queen at the inaugurattun 

fuhtt Paul l in Rome ».■» 
Buckingham Palace said 

relay 

thcoming 

i tain Mark \«irunr>. Ru-jI Eng in- I "f ,}\v sca.suii die recent dry 

,;.jn r.f Lieutenant- • enabled cxtiltiii-trs t« display 

Colonel and Mrs Peter K>>rtnirv. I s^wllcni Moulds, 

nf Guss,i£e \!J Saints, Wimburn’e. j Pre°,,t‘r jjward i« the trade 

and Miss Elisabeth Daw- 1‘erpurunl 
hi. ilaugjirer -«f Mr and Mrs lk,-7,L‘ TroPhV r?‘*‘ >wliil>ir 

IVilium Dawson, of T> lets Green. ??* *J5* 
Buckinghamshire. i k by G-J Itclt-ird, of Lppm^lum. 

L F. 
c. J- Curtis, 

tip'A Mgagemcrrr »« .inoruaccd 
‘^«n Anthony. sen •:( Mr and 

iDenis Aldridge. •»! randytovc. 

lubUn. a/uI Celia. dJUR trer of 
’ and Mn Cecil Curbs, ut 

lauuttn 

tP. TV, Davies 
>Bss K. N. .Maguire 
i eugug«mtcnt >» anjir.unced 
?cn Philip, «Dn >.f Mr and 
R. Cartes, ot Penn Cntvc 

. Hereford. and Karen. 
■^Uet of Mr and Mrs M T. G. 

tire, ot Dale Close, Littleton, 
heiter. 

. J. Foi 
y . .liss E. A. \ avasuur 
) nt r r. ^ 1 eneagement is d.niTiincea 
I ij I \pQl»nL .HJI1 Paul. uai> son ur Mr and 

* V d 1 (| Paul Fox, of West Kirby, and 
rb. second daufillier i>f Mr 
Mrs Paul Vavasour, of 

* 1 • * *■ "‘t**- 
Li ^ £ t-Licutenani R. A- Kendra 

liss U. %L Evans 
enaagemem is anuounced 

ibia. vnungw sr™ nf Mrs D. 
ra and uf the lare Mr E. 
ra, uf Tynemouth, to Diana, 
ter daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J R. Evans, of 107 Lake Road 
Cardiff. 

Mr S. P. C. Clarke 
atKl Miss A. Harvey i 

ugcmenr i> announced | 
between Sain. v..n r.f Mr and Mrs . 

ClarKv. ..f (icknell ] 
Huu.-c. Simivv Crc«.s. L\ ndhur>>i. ■ 
and Alia<>n. daughter »[ Mr amf | 
Mrs D. Ilanrev. nf Medlars. [ 
Queens Dmc. Surbimn 

Mr N. A. El lint i 

is announced 
between Nicholas, son uf Che Rev 
(.<•*111 and Mrs fcl!mn. «»f Winder- 1 

Cumbria. and Te*sa. . 
daualiler «f Mr nnd Mrr. KeiLll I 
Hilly er. of Gerrards Cress, Biu.it- j 
Ingham shire. I 

Mr J. IV. M. Hall. RN, j 
and -Miss S. P. Hogg 
Tin* engagement U announced 
between Jererns. eJne*.i sun ui Mr 
:.nd Mrs Midi tel Hall, nf Hor¬ 
sham. ami Su.-ja Pt-riland. daugh¬ 
ter uf Mr a.'til Mrs J*: C. H’Tgg, 
uf Va^sayn. Port uf Spam. Trini¬ 
dad. West Indies. 

Mr M. Lehmann sun^. D 
and Miss V. A. Poyser • .'o-.hi.iii -. Rum. .- ic.iv 
T he engagement m announced .n«JV' ..-m 'SirVi 
between Martin, younger sun uf uta vnMnw • Aivas supmnr 
Professor and Mrs A. G. Lehmann. Jf# • nl"},0- v.wri'm"" i 
uf Adder bury. Oxfordshire, and t:*uior •. 
Victoria, second daughter of Mrs H. Wiseman won I 
A. E. Poyscr, uf Chcirlcvwood. Vincent F. l-arker 
Wcru'ordshire. nnd Mr IM. W. Challenge Trop*:y for ni 
Poyser, uf Riu dv Janeiro, Brazil, tics of gianr cactus and 

I . .J11*1 '^?,r H.r iaw.-ii..s unt-n.y of 
I LV®1 !ir,‘ ,J-irU sp|riij..Up . j ,1,1* 

r. rt ■■■■Mil.ictus ■ C-.-.iu.sf..| .si>r ' 
• Kunn I U • .tn 

uii r.-il -r.i.ui 'i.s m.-itvfl|ld 

I i• J-hKa*1* v.-r.iilllun r..<i 
I <v..-d.ii.ii va> Ills n.rl.- -us ul<n jn 

! I*'1 . wt-.iiiiib” 
] •-h'cl. siiuul.i b.- di-jilabi- <■>«, 

• . H>iprv St red imk Perpetual 
j Challenge Clip for ■> uieritonuus 
i traifc exhibit ,tf 23ri or loss was 
I won by Burterndds Nursery. Har- 
. Vf5[ Hill. Upper Bourne End. fur 

tne second year In -aiccession. 
• u.** l.srui-r ri.iu-.-r.-d i» r*-, 

-vi.iisi- . ,i *i■ j|■ ir-i■ ,imi i, pi> .• iiiinLt. 
nils. d.-cnr.iiiv-M • • A»..-li«u-nrl d 
an-ilrn ■•n.ii-.- Iiijnljlnr-- s-iiil-cd. fii- 

i . ,urnnni-. ir.1 .mil v-'i.iw 
i "-Hr Jim Mat. i, • j - 

--.rtniiii- llbiK-.l. -ui-all v-nu..a, m,. u..r^ 
j .,ui -U'ldliiii. 
I -Cn-di-.i ili« Iv.bv” •> .Inij.- • • 
I KIT on i.is-nn.- • Mi. v v 
f . S -. <“■! [-inn.irl.ln ” r^d 
I i'tirl. eve '«nu-«. v-.-r. uarilculariy 

i T-io ciiiiiperitiuu vhampinnship 
.l|cre well arte tilled and 

D. Hewlett. Have . wnr for the 
.seventh rime rtu- T. Banu-% 
iv-rpenul ChalU-u-o Trophy for 
12 \arietie.s of giani tlecurative 
blooms Hq also won rite D. B. 
Crane Cup i‘ur the mosi mori- 
roroKU cxlnhir bv a member. 

\anbii,-j hi- nlJi.l-iyrrt rt iK-rf-vi ion 
a.. ' . v:iln.d\ 1 - lir-tiiil-y 
- - ■ Uwa DamMi-t-r \ 

. n-.ili.m . Ruitj. •-• It.iv-. - Kldili. 
niliu.ix Whim Mv-ds • >a new 
-nor! -i-i-n «nr ih<- llmi Him- from 
Urn vrillnw - Alvas sui.rrair 1 - . ■ I alr- 
WJY. u,,n • . Liimgru ‘. ■ Hainan 
!-'H ‘.0 -U.ierii.in ■. and - Nlghl 

Blooms being judged from ail angles at the National Dahlia Society's show. 

Si«ti1i-n tinedir Prr- wm Muurisr l^ir-1 i.tiaju-nnr . vuo. 
p--IU.ll l'.h.iil.-ii-|- Cum. |..r 
m. Jiuni rl.-c..rjl'v* i.inotlrv 
Si»m.T, Ku<-ni-i-r l_:i..i flo-, S 
Mnllt-n P.-ri'Hujl r.h.ill'n'ir i?ui 

our :..r run.- ;n,ai d«:orjii-.e v.vru-Urs- 
It. .1. Ili-Vl. il.ty.-a I' \V Alc-v.L-r.il 
>1 .i:uaiungr -.ui. lor 3iv niritlum rajuu 
tor ami .>r r«-mt-cjclus wwm- B. 

a!-: small rnri or n.inl-Kun- d.fnm- uutr Huid-nf->-lii Barn’ Inni-S Por- 
ui -s wrtNI.» Ti I- J Nrai. RnUiIH. br-iuai O-jlMnyc r’uj.. ” (or Uin-e 
(tiara Lm-san Itrow-i I'rtid-mal dial- var»-Uc>s m.jjfi ball >ut>lias G It. 
lnp.jp C«||.. f--r sis i.i.'-II.iin c-irius Lin|. |olm iw.lI H.txir>i.-d.J I rod 

Nra l. Rnlhll). 

• ru-or 30iut-raclUs var<‘-U>-s 1. M. 
□■•vlx, Crovdon. ktb.iu.i i:h.ill<-nnn 
Cup tor sis Mii.ii| nnil'nr mlnLiturn 
r.i.'uis anil <<r :fuil-ctius -.iirh'll.-.s- 
T n □■!!<■ Shlr-.-nwv.il E. J Uid- 
riuw-nr. I’priiL-hkil . i.tiallcAgi- ITuptiy 
rnr IU rvm.pun , ijrl.-tta-d. dhn th<- 

I. M. ijvcrnll t.un mr Uiron van-li.-s minla- 
i.h-ill'-no" imv ball dal.llus D H. H-iK-inaa. 
mlnliturn iinr.i.jm lUnm Drown Moniorlal 
-..irli-ll.-s- 'em., fnr i.ircv collrrelie rartv.les. 

.1 Uid- u i;. Hill. Iti-jh UYsambr. Arthur 
ITunhy -lirirnUia l-nriu-.iut Ghallr-ngi* Cup. lor 

dlvu mi- .jv v-jsi-s ail-flow.rt-d -Ha'-.luis J. 
V. rnron-Hlr.i, l-j-VJ Cur- lor lOr moirt Uhnalh-7. CT.- v. M.-JUu. I n) I ull.-r 
H. Wiseman won both the m<’rli..oou, -xiiibu ,,r tnj..ii»-ns In rhn Pi.-u.-'uj1 Trophv. ffr nine mmimi 

inr,.nv i? • i* -i _ ru ■ rniulMt Hill !• • |p <nnw l. NCIa- v tnoLif,i '-Irs •*. L. CLtrk Surrrv 
D?.lT1^ E-' . Perpetual b*-rry. Hrlsini. T>*tt Ctnrt:p P^rfWlUrfl «r nu, L'laf-SCA rnt«.l -ii ihAfo 

Lartuii. Mr P: R. Nye 
C.-Prince and Miss P. D. Harris 

Tice a P- Charter The engagement is announced 
en-j-emeru is announced between Peter Ralph, only son of 

■en Peter, son of Mrs V. Mr uod Mrs R. Desmond Nye, or 
c of Easton Royal, Wilt- Bankfiild Grange, Cowfuld, 

and Mr G. Prince, of Ted- Sussex, nnd Pauline Diana, elder 
TO and Anne, daughter of daughter of Mr uud Mrs Brian 
nd Mrs J C. Charter,- of Harris, of Silrcrsnme, Edburton, 
,k C..VTPV- Sussex. id, Surrey- 

Rogers Signor R. ]-C. R. F. Trestinl 
rtLss D. Burgess **nd Miss J. A. Bums 
engagement w announced The engagement is announced 

en Robert, second son of between Rena to. son of Signor and 
nd Mrs R. V. Rogers, of Signora Gjovunm Trestini. of InL-a. 
Mil Cottage. Farnham Lake Alaggiore. Italy, and Juliet 
ion, and Dianne, daughter Anne, elder daughter of Mr and 
■ and Mrs Leonard Burgess, Mrs David Burns, nf Kernhfll Gate, 
Dawes East Road, Burnham, Bashiei, Hampshire. 
Dghanwhire. air M N W>dw 

. P. Triefus and Miss F. E. Harris 
«Ess R. A. C. S. Beall The engagement is announced 
engagement is announced between .vlichael Wydra, LLB 

en Graham Peter, eldest son (Hons)., son of Mr and Mrs Hein- 
• and Mrs R. D. P. Triefus, rich Wvilra. of 15 Tenterdca 
•Iron on the Hill. Surrey, and Gardens; London. NW-*. and 
ta Alexandra Caroline Somer- Frances Esta Harris. MCSP, 

nnlv danghter of Mr and daughter uf Mr and Mrs PhDiip 
D. A, Beall, of Brenchley, Harris, <tf 4/S Fetrn Rise, F.din- 

m -burgh. 

Vincent F. l-arker Perpetual 
Challenge Trophy for nine varie¬ 
ties of giant cactus and for semi¬ 
cactus types fur the third war 
running, and rfic Silver hill Chal¬ 
lenge Shield tor six vertetio of 
large iactus and or semi-cactus 
types. 

Among ihe vflr'iMIcs hi* exhiblliHt 
wore Kupnr • sunion . • Dairkr. 
Polotua . • Inca' Dainbu-.u-r '. ■ Dal. ko 
N.iUU.1 . ' Playmate ' ■ Gatawav ‘ 
* *-urnn>; . ■ Rr-.il Delight •. • R-g|. 
nnld Kociw . • Cxndy Kern.- 
• Iliunon Prtncov* • Tu-ir> of Uloiy • 

t jm«n Katifna -. and 1 Neverl>. . 
Other lea dUig orLuM-inncri Stu-irr 

Ogg t-liaUcnuc Cud. lor »ix largn 
decnratlvo iarlnie<- r i-jiwv-nli 

b-iry. Hrlstnl. T^-rv Cl.irl.r perputual 
■ !la-ii|. i.ui-. I»r loll.-vll'.n ui dll- 
tert-tu Inrniv of vtahlinv- i .1 I rancts. 
Hl-Tli Wj.tdjdI.h-. 

The Afnilated Societies Cl»m- 
piiiitjhip class for the Herbert 
Brown Perpetual Challenge Cup, 
considered tu he the greatest class 
in any dahlia show in the world, 
was won by tile ‘Surrey Chrysan¬ 
themum and Dahlia Society,' 

■ rtioj- shaw^ii • Luti . p.iiti • - Paul 
Chruir -, • ;»na CJintcr . - Symbol 
• RcMxtLabio - an if - HAm.ui Girl ■ 
Thv Juxt v.iriciy afcu. v-nn ih-j« ihw 

!r. Uk -. < d.lng v-I-isacs mt'-l -n ll.nv- 
sliuum u-i-n- uruum-.-.l. hui die winner 
m ihi* J<*> :di Pm-efUJi i'jial‘.nng«- Taiii 
i'-.r liter n.uif mi’riinnous wvJllng 
II. L Juiir-v. Warwldk. with 1 Unmnli 
iliicj >i jtKiiw medium-Hou cti-d 
varlLiy II-- jIsa won Ihr llomafl 
P-.molu.il ChalU-na> Trontiy with the- 
;jjiu- vnrlelv. 

Olhnr .s-'nni-rs tn thuo*1 vit*. 
G r, Crowlr.v Ppr-peiual CbilK-nflP 
Cup. for nival i or miniature cactus 
soml-CB*”in» D. Pickles. Cohtr. Ernest 
LUklshuroi Memorial Cup. for small or 
miniature liecorjuv.-, ball or pompon 
v-aiii-ty* J. r-onrtanf. Mucltnall JaJdec 
pr-rpetuai challenge Trophy, for giant 
or la nm-no wend vanvIV” L. P. 
>-leaver Leigti-pn-^M. Rlsca MLno- 

Drayxon TTophy fnr ifie twist workers' Lamp, a spenaf cuss for four 
giant or large. Uixorauve niotnn. 

Pn/ewlnnws in the. Trophy classes 
v.ir.elles of miniature decorative*: M. 
•Enijarsht. S-inriy. 

Five world records set at auction 
Five world auction record* were 
established at Sotheby’s sale o£ 
Scottish and sporting paintings at 
the Glcncagles Hotel. Tayside. on 
Tuesday evening. The sale made 
a total of £189.085. making the 
two-day total £293.803. 

The records were EIO.UUU paid 
by the Fine Arts Society for “ A 

Robert Gemmet Hutchison; 
£3,200 for " The Edinburgh 
Academy ” br John Sanderson 
Wet Is: and £3.000 for j large 
double portrait of rile artist and 
his wife by John Macdonald 
jViken.- 

TTie Perth museum and art 

•Iron on the Hill, Surrey, and 
la Alexandra Caroline Somer- 

nnlv daughter of Mr and 
D. A. Beall, of Brenchley, 

Promenadea Japanese scene RaHery acquired for £2,600 a 
by George Henr\-: £6,300 hy the paintinR by Sir Edwin Landseer 
Try on Gallery Tor “ Water of John Crerar. the keeper, with 
Lilies ” by William Stewart his pony, inscribed on the rc- 
MacGeurge; £3.300 for " Washing verse “ Painted at Blair Athfil! in 

by George Henry : £6,300 hy the 
Tryon Gallery Tor “ Water 
Lilies ” by William Stewart 
MacGenrge ; £3,300 Tor " Washing 
the creel ” a small painting by 

Hutchison; of the Duke of Atholl in 1776, 
Edinburgh and was an accomplished musician 
Sanderson and composer, as well as being 

ir a large skilled in stalking and shooting i 
artist and deer. j 
Macdonald Qn Monday, Scottish books. | 

including property of Brodie of 1 

art Brodie, removed from Brodie 
£2,600 a castie. made £13,354, with-£1.200 

i Landseer fur a first-edition copy of R. 
leper, with Mcfain’s The Clans oj the Scottish. 
in the re- Highlands. Fishing tackle and 
r Athol! in sporting guns totalled £38,757. 

1824 '’."Crerar entered the service Furniture and silver made £S2,607. 

—Stepping Stones-.^-Stonhirial-.Secrelariiil & General- fotnHuisTiniev- 

7 Jr -M 

II 

NON-SECRET ARLAL 

STEPHEN MARKS 
& 

:KHCH C0NHECT10H 
Squire for their new 

■ shov^fiom fully 
«peri6nced Model/ 
Jhowrdp'm Assistant 
nd Showroom Sales 

Please phone: 

I 5iQ 2507 

NON-SECRETARLAL 

Senior Analyst 
Programmer 

HOLLAND 

■ C £15.000 F.A. 

I fnigrnaiional company manu- J 
Iiauuring vopitisncaied technical . 

pjoduclx Maks senior analyst | 

Ipiosrammer lor e/ciilng r.ewly . 
crealeo posiilon. with viem to | 

I be linure EDP Manager. Appli- . 

cams musi have POP II MUMPS I 

I and RS a II CApenence a good i 
* personality and strong dean*, to I 

1 accept a challenging career ■ 
1 Ring immediately for details. 1 

I Knlghl Programming Support Ltd. f 

B 01-734 0152/3010 or I 

I 01-857 1915 after 8.30 and > 

^ weekends. - 

NO SHORTHAND I I 
RECEPT., SEC. 

YTEST END 
£3.700 

11i>- vnjlj bul bu,y It esi End 
office ol a tainaus FMoi- 
Agems wartlA a hiphlt i-fiicie-ti 
rcc<-pllon_»t-seuxi-irx. Age m*- 
matcrtAl Some audio Is nccifeij. 
buL docmnoly no ahrirthana. 
Borami- Ute staff L& small ih* 
newcomer must be easy going 
and IP In well If tins sounds 
wh-ii you're looking far ring 
Em 1*1 Anson. 

Bernadette of Bond St, 

Recrunim-m Gonsultanis 

No Mi inext door lo f-mwidwt 

Ol-bC* 120-1 Ol-rtCI 7361 

m sa 
ISSCOyER YOUR NEW 

;.J CAREER 

f Plwtfst.- Ve are locking 
c - alerl arUctilal* voting 
siptdwbo want to use u>eir 
y4&7 aeFsonaUtles in a ion 
Turn* fhejr can make a pooluve 

, ... msuidtou. Are vail a rji-c-d 
nuauntcamr. agc-l lf-as. 

iv--^s? Jib e pleasant clear spiMkinp 
oted : «Wf -haw ■ ■ Q ' and 

A" ! level educational hock- 
xnuid. Do ran wan!'to work 
it •« Flert Street nnratwnrr ytV"- _ «T .-a Fleet Street newxjHner 

. .3 hltj is -a leader In Hi field. 
trjl, .. EB0M255 B_w .plus 

sv.sr , ^mavahle bonus £a.50. D.w.i 
QCi;- i -td-fLVs? - A cumpreheivslve 

Itdidna «t)aranm' to leach 
V - iatt to aiill aisesUBirc aver Uta 
Vi c Nmvtona. 

m .Ririg Marian Duncan 
1 ’ • 01-583 R3»3 ext 31 

RECEPTIONIST 
>*OS CHELSEA RESIDENTIAL 

CLUB 

mjjiayineiu wUh excellent 
x*-tn accommodation. 

Please apply: 

The Sloan- Club. 
08 Lower Sloan? Sfrerl, 
_ London. S V.l. 
TefejHtone 01-730 P13I 

Voluntary services with ex- 
ffendcrv and ihelr families i 

eoks an AssLilitnl to Uta 
'rganlzor. Able v> work on awn 

oltuuve and having spc-ctal 
esponsl bill Ues to our Adult 

•it? racy Schema. Rolevanl 
vpenence an adnmage. Salary 

ip ta £2.500. ApplUaiiDIu In 
Ut* form of CVs by 12th Sep- 
craber to The 'Orgutlrer. 

ioelety of Voluntary Asioclatat. 
126 Kenning Lon Park Jtd.. 

S 3E11. 7.75 9OTB. 

SISTAHT, 20 -r tmfn •• o ■» 
evnts i with citflcil ncp«t«nca 
-equlred by Head or Insurance 
3s-pi. Finance Qrg.. U'aiertoo ■vtetbiKUcal pervon. Typing hofp- 

^ jt ul To L3.4O0 p.a. mee tuntfL 
, ta slelli tliher Bureau i iVjy ■ no 
! j- .7 strand tt'C. B36 SrviA i Also 
ij.a’1*' tpon Sats. 10.00 a.m. to 12 30 
1 — P-m.j 

.vRLEV ST.—Smart young denial 
iorBec iutuani rt-tjaired Jor pri¬ 
vate practice. Salan' 

.negotiable.—3506. 

tOICCLL " SECRETARY SHN. 
WOrthand. typing, private gonerdl 
nracilve. Harfee Si.. a,irry 
£4.000. Tel. .153 3884 
•NSlDER RUNNING vour mm 
"Ptonraal. Devon. See Gen. 

BEAUTIFUL 

SMALL HOTEL 

In Nnutng Hill Gal* •**!« 

nomeone for reception in take 

ndniinlirrallv* reppoiuimUly 

and car* about Ute way things 

run. Salarv nepouable. blit 

v.e dn need a Qtioii head for 

figures, 

Also vneVdnn part-tune we-kend 

nlghl mropnonutt. 

Telephone 727 2777 

BE-AUTIFUL- 
SMALL HOTEL 

In Notono Hill tiair seeks 

es.-perleni--ii sraff in carr lor 

and serve n'le-d' »t» nur |9V*b 
bar -restaurant. 

Telephone 727 2777 

THE ROYAL ASSOCIATION lor 
Diubliitv .snd Hi-nabilit.iiion nas 
a nnner fnr an ,\dndnlAirniv“ 
SecrrUrv to oroanls'.- nod amin'i" 
educational and Lrjmlnu snurs-'s 
holb bv con-eapondcnvc and rer- 
-unal lujtun i*ir ai-m.-l- iJtVai- 
cally handicapped people F-tuva- 
ilonai e-.pi-rtonre rreferablc 
Furiihi-r InformaUon from Aditiin- 
Isiratnr. 21 Murllmer SI.. London 

Vf l. 

FLAT LAND ESTATE AGENTS LTD.. 
61? Buckinghani Palace Kd.. S\\l 
require nard working neqoiiajor 
for Uierr luxury rentals depl Jn- 

.lelUgi-nce and Inlllallve marc lm- 
porutni fhnn experience.—8-8 
1-137. 

PRODUCER-EDITOR re^llln-d for 
comU: hiigadw- nuencj in Ger- 
roan. EugC^ji. AIrtijaits evsenital 
Mum bavs knowledge of anlmaled 
rilni. design and <--rlnt v.-rllUin.— 

■Phont Pam, W0 -TABS 

NON-SECRET ARLAL 

1 1 

FIGIRE-M!\«EI)? 

\0 TITLW 

Sales Admin. Assistant re¬ 
quired for large company 
near Oxford Circus-Totten- 
ham Cmiri -Rd. 
ThJs is an imerestiug cleri¬ 
cal job. 
Salary is negotiable to 
£3,800 and perks include 
disctium on wide range r»f 
pnfTTlar produ.Ts. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In Ihe M.ilfer of THE COMPANIES 
AC7I5 l**ia to rV7o and in the 
Mailer of ALORlDfiU ROAD PRO¬ 
PERTIES Unilled i In .Valumary 
I.iiiii | da l lom 

Notice ts hereby given pursuant 
lo Section »<"* oi the Companies 
Act. 1UJU. that m CENTRAL MEET - 
INC Of the MEMBERS of Ihe Jbove- 

Association for ou Stamford- 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBUSHERS REQUIRE 
SECRETARY FOR 

EDITORIAL DIRECTOR 
Shorthand >nd ions a.\perli.nr* 
essenllai. Olflee altualcd tn 
Clapham. Salary’ negotiable. 
Writ* or phone: Michael 
PanUn. 

WEIDCNFELD * N1COLSON 
91 Clapham High Sirei-I. S.W.4. 

Ol-621! U153 

SECRETARY/PA 

required bv Partner In Cam¬ 

den Town, N Ur.i. Surveyors ’ 
Calalc AgiSU. ‘•■W-S P m. 

E5.JOO p.a. + CIA. TWeofione 
485 >521. ref. LSHK. 

SALES SBCRETARY. We are looking 
lor a vDtmu mIci v--vTel-rfj .i> 
assist in the promouan ol Itrvs 
Dcduniul hotel on the river, ii 
you are cotbCk-nliou5. enthut-ias- 
nc and oulgohig you coord Ih- 
ute sort of person we re looking 
lur hui TurLher (Ivialls and lo 
MTungf- an Interview otcavr call 
PerMxmei. TTh- ifuyal HnrareuarvU 
Hotel. 5.U I. Ttai. 839 138-1-' 
3-HXJ. i Pan of Ute- t M I. 
Group > 

SALES PERSON lo manage Le-llher 
gueil5 >n->p Id l-tccadilly. u> ni-'-d 
vomcone with Ln/iiaiivt and flair 
>and educated (U ,ti Irast -.1 teve- 
siandardi. C. O.uuu i plus aver- 
Mine, swfr dlscnuni. iravel eun- 
trlb. •. David Lunan. L. & W, 
Shops. Ul-lRi 1323. 

college Saver secretaries. 
—I fa always I hi- w Ideal dhole* 
*1 iJarenl Garden Bureau. 53. 
Keel Street, E.il 4. 133 TeUft. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Mailer of THE Companies 
SLla. XU4H to lylii and In Ui* 
Mailer of TALEF.N r AHPLIANGLa 
Liinlted < In Voluntary Ltijutdallon ■. 

Notice Is l!i-r>-liy Given pursuant 
lo Mellon ui the Lon-iMnle- 
Acl. loan, that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of llii- MfcMULita ol the rfhov-iS 
nam-d i.'ajnipa-ty tv III be held at Ut* 
Ulflir, ol It. H. 'JorL. OuliV i Co . 
i.liarlrred Atcuumants of Gulluliall 
Ht-tu-i-. K1 H7. Gresham Street. Lon, 
-ion. EC2V 7DS on Mandat ut* 
llut oa>' at Sepieiribi'r^l-i-y ai It 
.mi. to be followed af lr.10 am bt a 
ULNLILtL MLETlNt; Of Hie CKtD- 
rroRS for the purpose oi rt-ceivini 
an aiTCOiini UI Ute Uqtlldalor'v Acu 
and Doalings and of the ronducl nf 
thr tv'lndlno up in dal*. 

Dated this 16ih day of Augufi. 
197B. 

T GRUNDY, 
Liquidator 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1W48 In Ui* 
Matter of AK0H-L K-ACENGILS 
UmlU-d Nature nf Butinou- Ship. 

4 S.'S®*'®# 
1,7DA^,y andB PLACE or FIRST 
JIEL-TfNGS. 

CRLDrrcRS 1.3th Scptwnhnr 
1978 »1 Room 020 AUanllc HolW* 
Hoi born vtattuci London EC1N 5ho 
ai 10.00 o'clock _ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uir 
day and at the samr place at 10-50 

<’’c:°h‘; \v% J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liqtiubuor. 

INC or the MEMBERS of Ihr above- 
named. Company will be held at the . 
ornca* or \t. H Com. GlUiv h. Co . 
Chariert-d Accounianu ol tiolldhall 
House.- 81 87 Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don LCSV 7DS. on ti'Bnfibdav, Ihr 
20Ui day of September. 1«7H at. 
tO.Su r.m. id be followed at 11.00 
•t.ni. by A GENERAL MEETING Of 
Ihe cnEDITQRS for Iht- puruusi- of 
receiving Jn accouni of ihr Uqulda- 
lor's Acl* and Dealing* and or th* 
rondurt of the Vilrtding-Ug to dale 
□■ted this 17lh day- of August. 

1“7H. 
O. N. MARTIN 

Liquidator 

In Ihc Matin', of THE COMPANIES 
ACES 1048 in 1976 and In Ut* 
Mailer of LEWSTON NGMINKUs 
Limned ■ fn Voluntary Liquidation -. 

Noth.* Is Hore-by plvoa purniunl 
19 Section 2‘t*i of Ihi- Cfimpanlrs 
ACI. I-'te. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company, will be hr-Id ai Ut* 
on ices or it. H Cork. Cully A Co.. 
Ch.invr«*d .lecoumanis of ttuiirfnall ' 
House. 81 - 87 Gresham Strevf. Uki- 
tltjn. EC2V i US. on Wednesday, the 
2(Kh dav of Srpi ember, 1978 at 
11 05 a.m. id bo fallowed ai 11.10 
a.m. bv a GENERAL MEETtNC- of 
the CREDITORS for the puroos* of 
receiving an account of ih* Llquida- 
lorS Acts and Dealings and of Iftfl 
conduci of the AVhtdlna-Up to date. 

Dated th« 17lh day r>f August. 
197R. 

O. N. MARTIN 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l‘?4B tn the 
Mailer of GRAY'S I MANAGE¬ 
MENT- Limited T-'.l - CRAY'S " 
Natu-i oi Uiimiidm: Club nroune'ors 

WTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 
241 h July 1--7M 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MLmvr.S 

CREDITORS 14th September 
19711. .1| Room G20 AllanliC Hnu.se 
Holborn Yladuel London EC1N 2HD 
at n rlorj 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ote same 
dav and .H Ihe .uirr place ai 2 Vt 
o'clock. 

II. W. .1. CHRISTMAS. orflcLll 
Receiver and Pro via Iona I 
Liqultlnior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 fn 1h« 
Mailer of . MOUNT SION PROPER¬ 
TIES U/ti>|ed Nature . of Rualnew: 
Propcrlv Ural era 

WlNDfNG-PP ORDER MADE "1st 
July 197B 

DATL and PLACE Df FIRST 
MEETINGS 

■'.RLUITORS l.Hb Remember 
1078. at Room 21" Templar Hour 
31 Itloli Holhorn landon \VC1V 61^* 
al 11 Oh n'clocl 

CClNTfllBI TORIES on Il-e same 
day and ai the same place al ll.oR 
o'clock. 

L. n BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. V-IB In Ihe 
Mailer al SQUAREPR0P Limited 
Nature or Ruelnw.»' Pronertv dealers 

WLNnlNO-flP ORDER MADE 31« 
July 1-<7H 

DATE anti PLACE Of FIRST 
MUr.riNGS: 

CRrorrORS I3!h S«p1 ember 
1r<7B. ai Room G2D Atlantic House 
Holborn Viaduct London EC1N 7HD 
ai in rat o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe same 
day and al Ihe some place at 10 3ti 
o'clock. 

h. w i Christmas. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In the 
Matter of GELT MARINL FINANCE 
Untileil T A HIGH GATE PISCO 
EQUIPMENT Nature or Business: 
lfi-iallcrs ot Discotheque EnUtnlnent 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
Julv 1--7R 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MLEIINCS „ _ . , 

CREDITORS 13lh . Seplonibcr 
1078. m Room C!2n Atlantic House 
ItoIlKjm Viaduct London ECt N2HD 
al 11 110 o'cltNfc 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ih* uunn 
day and al Ihe same place al 113*1 

° C,°»|k. It. J. CHHISTMAJR. Official 
Receiver ana Provisional 
Llqnldalnr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1'948.In the 
Matter Of POINTHEATH Umltrtf 
Naiur* of Business. Piopcny Daai- 

rrwlNDINC-UP ORDER VLADE 31«t 

JUjj'A1T78 and PLACE of FIRST 

■' CREDITORS I4ih . Seotrmber 
1978. ai Hoorn G20 AUanllc Houm- 
Holborn Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
at 11.00 o'cloch. 

CONTKTBLITOR1ES on Ihr urn» 
day and at the same ptac* « 

*Vk>H‘ If. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and ProvlslDnaJ 
Llqnldalnr. 

QBQ. before Februart' 8. .1979. 

agency which baa been interpreted juj. James Walker, of Leeds, com- 
In Italy as foreshad Hiring a forma] pany director, left £331,046 net. 
annexation by Yugoslavia of Zone Hc Jeft £75 00O ro the Yorkshire 
B. the eastern part of the territory body-seamier appeal, 
in which the Yugoslav authorities Other estates in dude fnet, before 
have for long exercised de facro tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
control. The Yugoslavs have 
denied this interpretation but 
Italian public opinion is uncon¬ 
vinced. Desire to see the lost lands 

Evans. Mr Harry, of Oxshott 
H16,396 

ManseJ-Howe, Mr Arthur Iturwenh, 

which all Italians are agreed and 
Signor Pella, the new Prime 
Minister, can count on almost 
unanimous backing for any 
measures he takes to secure this 
end. ... A satisfactory settlement 
'of the Trieste question, abour 
.which the people of Trie«e 
themselves hold rienvs which are 
not always the same as those of 
their enthusiastic-backers in Rome 

Belgrade, must pay more q-lu*1 vmi« Vaughan Morgan cent- 
attention to the ■ geography and 
history.of the region than would 
simple partition. 

monwoahb studoioatilp has bean 
awarded jolnity 10 H. 1*. Bhablu. RA. 
Chrkfl Church, arid SlURUi E. Blackali. 
Coryus CbnsIt College, 

Science report 

Chemistry: Lack of 
life on Mars 

Bv the Staff of Nature 
Although most scientists will not 
have been surprised at the fail¬ 
ure to find life on Mars, they 

atmosphere is iirradiated with very 
short wavelength ultraviolet light. 
Dr Ajetio and bis colleagues have 
demonstrated that in the presence 

have been very surprised to dls- of a suitable catalyst t for example, 
cover, as the result of the recent titanium dioxide, which the VUuug 
Viking mission, that there are mission has found in appreciable 
virtually nr* organic chemicals on quantities in Martian dusij condi- 
the surface of the planet. tions exist on Mars for the d«- 

Some organic compounds are ** 
found even on the Moon, where a photochemical mechanism. 

.rsra, s meteors. Not omy is Mars mi ny .j.. csmlv<r in the 

rnTT»!^^nH<fi-Aneh^>InidiIl\n tahnraC nltravinlci stimulated oxidation of 
organic material. That could occur 

torx experiments emulating tho ^ . temMnmrB known to 
Martian environment. 

To provide an explanation for 
the unexpected failure of the 

at the low temperatures known to 
prevail on Mars, since test com¬ 
pounds can he destroyed by those 
means at 50’C. Although catalytic 

Viking instruments to detect oxidation is a surface phenomenon. 
organic matter. Dr J. M. Ajello, 
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
and his colleagues at the Planet¬ 
ary Science Institute in California 
have proposed that organic com¬ 
pounds that arise on Mars are 
destroyed by conversion in stages 
to inorganic ones. 

That destruction is due, accord- 

the scientists believe that Martian 
wind6 would weather oxide sur¬ 
faces sufficiently to keep fresh 
layers of material exposed to atmo¬ 
spheric oxygen and ultraviolet 
radiation. 

In principle, therefore, a com¬ 
plete process has beep demon¬ 
strated bv the California 

ing to the Calf or ni an team, to the researchers ‘ which, using only 
action of ultraviolet light and the known Martian features, accounts 
small amount of oxygen present f0r surprising lack of organic 
in the Martian atmosphere- Their compounds on Mars. 
theory is the first to .lake into Source: iVamre, August 31 (274, 
account recent discoveries about 575 . 1978). 
the true environment cm Mars. £, Nature-Times News Service, 

1978. 
the true environment on Mars. 

in the absence of dust storms, 
which are a feature nf the Martian 
climate, the oxygen in the planet's 

OBITUARY .. 
PROFESSOR JAMES CRAIGIE ^ 

Wide research in bacteriology 

Latest appointment* include : 
Mr Justice Brandon to be Lord. 
Justice of Appeal. 25 years ago . JUSBCe or Appeai>- ■ 

From The Times of Monday, Aug 'Jf ^e^the^b 
31. J9a3 „ in ‘ succession to Mr Justice 
Neither the Iralian nor the Yugo- Brandon, 
siav government bac officially 
surrendered its claims to the Mr Robin Nash to be BBC 
who!* territory of Trieste. From television bead of variety, in 
time to time the outlines of com- succession 01 Mr Terry Hughes. 
promise settlements have been - 
sketched, in private or public, by 
spokesmen from one side or tbe T 
other, but when, as now. passions JLateSt WillS 
are roused there is no talk of 
concessions. The cause of the rnc nrtn j,, 
present outburst of recrimination L / J.UUU JUl ULKJy- 
is an ohscurely worded statement -„„.ni 
by the official Yugoslav news SCdHTlCr 3ppC3l 
agency which has been interpreted James Walker, of Leeds, com- 
In Italy as foreshad Hiring a formal pany director, left £331,046 net. 
annexation by Yugoslavia of Zone He left £75.000 to the Yorkshire 

Milieu- moiic W UK 1101 icusufi r - rm 7IU 
ar the head of the Adriatic of Hastings .. .. -133.7W 
recovered is the one issue oa Page, Mr Albert Edward, of 

Sunningdale, company executive 
£157.2113 

Tweedsmuir of Belhelrie, Lady, of 
Aberdeen, former government 
minister .. •• E1S7.367 

University news 

Professor James Craigie, 
F.R.S., who died In Edinburjch 
on August 26 ai ihe age of 79. 
was one of the many Scottish 
graduates who played an import¬ 
ant part in bringing Canadian 
medical research to die high 
level it has achieved today. 

A graduate of St .Andrew's 
University, where he qualified 
in 1923, he served his appren¬ 
ticeship as a bacteriologist 
there. In 1931 he migrated ro 
the Connaught laboratories in 
Toronto, where he was to spend 
the next 15 years, in due course 
becoming Professor of Virus 
Infections at Toronto Univer¬ 
sity. fn addition, for a decade 
he wa» secretary of the School 
of Hygiene. 

During this exciting period in 
bacteriology whicb witnessed 
the virus explosion. Toronto 
played a leading part in the 
research field, and Craigie was 
one of the outstanding member.1: 
of rfae research ream, helping to 
lay those solid foundations on 

which virology has been built 
up. His standing is exemplified, 
by his membership of the Joint 
United State s-Canadi an Com-: 
mission on Rinderpest, and his- 
qiection as president of the' 
Society of American Bacterio¬ 
logists. and also as a Fellow of 
the Ft ova] Society- of Canada, in 
1946. He was also awarded the 
United Stares of America 
Typhus Commission medal in 
that year, and the following year - 
the Medal of Freedom. 

Craigie. was. however, no- nar¬ 
row specialist. His was a search¬ 
ing mind that roved widely, and 
he completed his professional 
career as a member of the 
scientific staff of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. Here, as 
an experimental oncologist, he 
proved a valuable and sritmilat-. 
mg member of the staff until 
his redremeor in 1964. 

He was elected FRS in 1947. 
and was made OBE a year 
earlier. He is survived by his 
two daughters. 

MR MICHAEL PAP ANTONIO 

Yorkshire writers Home 
Awards worth £2.000 are- to he Exhibition, King’s Hall. Rd&st. 
made by the Yorkshire . Arts Horse Trials: Burghley Park, 

Lading orliowlnnrr* In Di<1,!on B 
■tm-iHur ctn-M-4 included: D H*ulau. 
Hal-*. ,iv ian*ilr& glam doc-ora!i\ v». 
Ii'. sivii-ns. N'w LlLham thre* 6!<xnn9 
large riToraiUc,. □. Spencer. Rocti- 
<»• ut. ifiror orli-llrl modi uni decora- 
lives; J. .1. Raiu-n. Hai'ej. three vane- 
in-1 unali and ur nimtciure dicuwur>; 
J 1:. fluddick. i.osgori. -Ox hloonn 
yiam radU5 and or acml-cacius: E. H- 
t -aUln-t. 'larlo-j,-. three bluoina qianl 
smlaaciu. t Owen. Kudderafrelri. 
Lhrec \aru-ll*4 mudluni Caeriu and or 
K-nl-urlu, N Horton. Virginia Water, 
mo varietm nic-dim^ wno-cacms: W. 
A. Sir wens. New F. Ilham, rwo i.,nrlj*s 
Bni.ni an.1 or mln^iiure caciut-: A. Jon- 
nlng-i. Henipifoad. riir*“ wrir- 
lle> small and r-r nunlaiure cacilu- and' 
nr scml-cdClii,. R. Porler. Hal»r*ai<. 
lti-s \-anr iu-s small and'nr inlrlalure 
sejni- raiu,; A. J.-niUngv Hwnrt 
Hrmpiipad. nne \arl*ty miniature <-ae- 
hu and-or serii-ca=liL>: V risher. Nnr- 
w!:h uvn rnu-lin email ball D 
Arran rung. Sli«mi“S. two larlollci 
mlnidiure ball* I Aldred. Peun-sfli-ld. 
ci-i variaiioa noniaan: and □ C. Hill. 
Hleh Wvcomb*. five coilereiios 

In live- notices section, (he J W. 
iloningu* Cup for the mosi menionouj 
i-xhibii was von hy P. Anthony. Row- 
landi Cisilr. for three blooms of 
medium mhiI-cbctu3 vorirtles. R. O. 
Day. Sulion. wnn Ihe cla-MS for 
nlant de.-oralhes. larao decora lives and 
miniature decorative*. 

The show is not opted today, * 

Today's engagements 
Lectures: Versailles in seven¬ 

teenth century. National Gallery. 
1. Salvador Dali, Tate Gallery, 
1. Birds of prey. British Museum 
(Natural History). 3. 

Band concert: Epping Forest 
Band, College Garden. West¬ 
minster Abbey, 32.30-2. 

Rcdtal: Melanie Goddard, sop¬ 
rano. Robert Crowley. . piano 
and organ, St Olave's, Hart 
Street. City, 1.05. 

Walk: journey through Dickens’s 
.London,, meet Embankment 

station, 11. 
Autumn St James's Antiques Eair, 

Piccadilly Hotel, 13-8- 
Deifast Telegraph Ideal Home 

Exhibition, King’s Hall. Bei&st. 

Mr Michael Papantonio, co- 
• founder of the Seven Gables 
Bnokshop in New York and one 
nf the most knowledgeable 
booksellers in the world in his 
chosen field of English litera¬ 
ture, died on August 19, aged 
71. 

Born in West Hoboken. New 
Jersey, on February 23, 1907, 
of Italian immigrant parents, 
he was one of a large family. 
When he left school in 1923, 
he went to work at the Brick 
Row Bookshop in New York, 
whose proprietor was Byrne 
Hackect, a mercurial Irishman 
of some ability. In his 14 years 
there, however, Papantonio was 
largely self-educated. He had h 
very good memory and worked 
hard; in 1937 he was able_ 10 

open his own shop at 309 
Madison Avenue. 

All too soon, war brought the 
old book trade (always a trans- 
Atlantic business) to a stand¬ 
still. Papantonio waited for the 
birth of his eldest son and then 
in March 1943 joined the US 
Array Medical Corps and 
served in the Pacific. While on. 
active service he met a col¬ 
league, John Van £- Kuhn, and 
they decided to join forces 
after the war. The Seven Gables 
Bookshop (a name chosen at 
random, after vain attempts to 
combine their names 1 opened 
in 1946 at 3 East 46th Street, 
where it has remained ever 
since. It quickly established a 
dominant position; Kotin's 
mastery of American literature 
matching Papantonio!s of Eng¬ 
lish. For many years the shop 
was an irresristiole port of call 
in New York for book coUec- 

. tors and librarians from ail 
over the United - States and 
Britain.- Both partners were 
popular in che trade; Papan¬ 
tonio was a founder member of 
the Antiquarian Booksellers’ 
Association of America and its 
president in -1958-6&. Kohn died 
in 3976, and Papantonio con¬ 
tinued die business, hampered 
by increasing ill-health, until 
his own dearth. 

A small, outwardly shv and- 
diffident man, Papantonio con¬ 
cealed his iron determination1 
well, and his encyclopaedic 
knowledge only a little less so. 
But both were there : his deter-1 
ruination made him a formid¬ 
able opponent; h also gave him > 
a judgment like a rock, on 
tvhich his most eminent cus¬ 
tomers came to depend- As to 
his knowledge, an incautious 
remark would prompt, him tn- 
surprise, a discussion would 
follow (rarely, a reference book 
might be called in aid), and 
tbe customer would find him¬ 
self better-informed, bv some 
curious process of seJf-educa- 
Lion. Never was so much infor¬ 
mation given, so freely, so 
inconspicuously, and so hospit¬ 
ably. 

It was this that brought ail, 
the major collectors to the 
shop ; the kindness and fidelity 
of the partners saw to it that: 
they stayed. The Seven Gables 
Bookshop became, like the 
great nineteenth-century firm, 
of Pavne St Foss, '* a literary 
Rialto where anyone might 
meet a friend or rival; it was 
a place to come to buy hooks, 
to meet friends, to divide the 
future spoils of a sale, or just 
to talk. Papantonio was the 
provider;- host, arbiter, and.' 
once drawn out, a lively con¬ 
versationalist, with a terse, 
ironic wit and an unexpected 
sense of humour'. His gifts 
complemented his customers'; 
he even knew what it was to be 
a collector, and his unrivalled 
collection of American book¬ 
bindings (a field carefullv 
chosen where he had no com¬ 
petitors) has been mainly Tren¬ 
to the American Antiquarian*? 
Society’. All dais contributes to^j 
the sense of loss which al£ 
those now fed who knew this < 
frail, quferatid limitlessly kind' 
man. ** 

Papantonio married Eleanor* 
Clermont in 1934. She died ip^ 
1972. and they are survived by;*" 
two sons. 

tSSta^ ’ffiBSk. wZS Ag-"- 
should be ^brained in triplicate wurtn* nr APP,eD*- 
ro Mr Michael Dawson,. director -i * 
of the association, at Glyde House, f „<._< nr,n/,;ntrofli,+* 
Bradford. West Yorkshire BD5 Latest appOlUtmentS 

MR H M O’CONNOR 
J.H.B. writes: 

Hugh Mansfield O’Connor, 
OBE, whose death was recently 

-reported, went- up to Trinity 
College, Oxford in 1924 from 
Eton where he was a King’s 
Scholar. 

A fine athlete, he ran twice 
in the mile against Cambridge, 
and became - president of the 
OVAC in' 2927. He aJwaj-s 
intended to pursue a financial 
career, aod started, from the 
bottom, as a clerk at the Bank 
of America in Wall Street New 
York. Returning to London in 
1936 he represented an Ameri¬ 
can bank on the London Stock 
Exchange, and on tbe outbreak 
of war served in the Hertford¬ 
shire Yeomanry before being 
posted to the Joint Staff Mis¬ 
sion in Washington, where he 
carried out his intelligence ” 
duties with distinction, and was 
-awarded the American Legion 
of Merit. In 1946 he joined 
Gillen Bros, discount company, 
soon to he appointed a manag¬ 
ing director, and he became 
chairman in 1965 until his 
retirement in 1970. 

But it was during his period 
as a governor of St Bartholo¬ 
mew^ Hospital that be began 
what was to become an out¬ 
standing and imaginative public 
service. The British Library of 
Tape Recordings for Hospital 

MR JOHN FISCHER 
Mr John Fische". formerly 

editor-in-chief of Harper's 
Magazine, New York, died on 
August 18, aged 68. 

A Rhodes scholar from 1933 to 
1935, Fischer worked as a news 
agency reporter in England, 
Germany and Washington until 
the war, during which he served 
in various government depart¬ 
ments. After the war he joined 
Harper & Brothers, the book 
publishers, as an editor, trans¬ 
ferring to the magazine in 1953 
and editing it for 14 years. 

He was the author of a num¬ 
ber of books, including The 
Scared Men in the Kremlin 
(1947) and America's Master 
Plan (1951). In his retirement 
he acted as a contributing 
editor to Haver’s Magazine and 
was a visiting Fellow at Yale. 
He was married to Elizabeth 
Wilson, a Scor_ who, with two 
daughters, survives him. 

MRS DORIS VIDOR 
Mrs Doris Warner Vidor, the 

daughter of Harry Warner, one 
of the founders of Warner 
Brothers Pictures, died on 
August 28 in New York. She 
was 65. 

She was the widow of the 
director Charles Vidor, who 
died in 1959. Mrs Vidor was 
previously married to Mervyn 

; Leroy, the producer-director, 
and Billy Rose, the notable 

I showman. 
A governing trustee nf the 

' American Ballet Theatre, she 
1 was also a director of the Ants 
theatre and the Vivian Beau¬ 
mont theatre in Lincoln 
centre. 

Patients owes, its existence to 
him. Starting with a loan of 
£300, he sought help from 
friends and charitable funds, 
and in 1964 was offered .£10,000 
from the Kings .Fund; on condi-, 
tion that he raised a like sum^ 

He succeeded, and in 1968 the -i- 
library felt able to launch an* 
appeal,, which raised £60,000-^ 
He himself bore ail the expenses, 
of the appeal, and every letter - 
■was written. personally by hjm.->v 
The library now possesses 700 '" 
capes of complete books (which' 
are lent free nf charge) and jt 
now serves no Fewer' than 350- 
hospirals. “ Playback machines "j; 
are brought, on specially dc^ 
signed trolleys, to tbe bedside.-' 
of patients who are too ill to-- 
read (many, of them .in Inten¬ 
sive Care unitsi thus enabling 
them to bear- recorded books', 
through ear-pads, and audible 
only to the individual user. Its4 
undoubted therapeutic and psy-£* 
chological value has been 'coni-^ 
merited on by many doctors a'rid.rtf 
nursing staff. r 

This modest and unassuming-^, 
man (inevitably' known as-j 
“Tim” ro his many friends) 
rightly regarded tins remark--' 
able service to the unfortunate^ 
as the outstanding contribution j 
of his career, and thousands^ 
have reason to be-grateful to;' 
tbeir unknown benefactor. 

. . -'"I 

VISCOUNT t 
■ ' MALVERN ■ ; £ 

Viscount Malvern, son of the^ 
first Prime Minister of- che_ 
Federation of Rhodesia and.- 
Nyasalandi died in a German- 
clinic ou August 28. He was 
53. 

John Godfrey Huggins 
became the second Viscount 
Malvern on the death in 1971 
of his father, the veteran 
doctor politician who, as Sir 
Godfrey Huggins was Prime 
Minister of Southern Rhodesia 
for 20 years, before becoming 
Prime Minister of the Federa¬ 
tion. He was a pilot with _ a 
commercial airline in Rhodesia^ 
and had served with the RAF 
in the war. He is survived by 
his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. 

Mr Leonard Crisp, a founder 
member and past president of 
the Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors, died on August 24. He 
was 86. A pioneer in moves to 
gain admittance for journalists 
to public meetings, he was the 
editor of the Kentish Indepen¬ 
dent for. many years and was 
briefly editor at the Maiden¬ 
head Advertiser before, becom¬ 
ing editor of the Middlesex 
Advertiser where be remained 
until his retirement. 

Stanislav Mojkowsla, a 
former editor-in-chief of the 
Polish Communist party daily 
newspaper Trybuna. Liukij has 
died in Warsaw at the age of 
67. He edited the newspaper 
from 1967-72, after which he be¬ 
came chairman of a. state pub¬ 
lishing enterprise. 
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NEW BOOKS NEW FICTION 

Coleridge as a leader writer and special correspondent 
Coleridge 7 
Times 
Volume 3 of 

Crime 
on His _ However, to be fair to Mr that Stuart, the Port’s editor, 

KusseU (and especially go his offered Coleridge half-shares 
The Collected ^^scriptwriter MeJvyn Bragg), in the paper in 1800, and in 

Works of Samuel Taylor tbeir moxphiiie-wrecked- 
tjOlendge Mariner does reflect—through 
Edited by David V. Erdman a kind of gras& fish-eye lens— 
CRoutledge, Vo Is I, IT, and m. ^ hostifc shape of much 
£15 each) recent Coleridgean study—nota- 

-bly work by Renf WeHek 
After the engaging travesty of Noni^ Fri*man»s rfc 
Samuel TaylorCttferidgeVLife Archangel .(1972), 

refusing a regular position, he 
turned down an estimated sal¬ 
ary of £2,000 per annum. (Col¬ 
eridge’s annuity from the Wed- 
gewoods was then- worth £300, 
on their separation he 
this over to his wife). Stuart 
observed: “ To write the lead- 

on record that .poor „ ~ poor Coleridge, not as “one of the .. 
. did not in fact hack his senmwl Enriash minds of ^ 

wife to death with an anchor 103 *Se ”» hut rather as a turn- 
in a rowing-boat on Derwent S031* a Pkgianst, and a pitiful 
Water; that his contribution to drug-adacct. - _ , ., 
literature did not quite end Tbe defence <« Coleridge has 
with “ the Rime of the com?>. most sgoaHy, not from 
Ancient Mariner ” and “ Kubla biographers, but from 2ns 

adding an expressive caveat, 
but when Coleridge wrote 

. his study, with out the 
printer’s devil at his elbow, he 
wandered and lost himself”. A 
leading bookseller and editor. 
Sir Richard Phillips, tapped 
Coleridge on the shoulder once 
at a Fleet Street dinner: “1 

most severe, and according to *£ patient and faithful the 
Mr Russell he spent most of scholarship to rescue both the paii 
his time squirzniag “ amidst Dream Mann car, and the Sage of Coleridge’s main Journalistic 
slimy things” on the floor- High gate, from Ins colourful theme dozing these years was 
boards of Greta Hall, or howl- detractors. In 1957 Kathleen “a~~ " ' 
ing “ with a mazy motion ” Coburn began the" publica- 
oyer the herghrg Qf Skid daw tion of Coleridge's truly 
and Helvebyn, Coleridge did astonishing Notebooks' (1796- 
somehow manage to pay 1819), an inner-life portrait 
extended visits to Germany, which follows the early 
Malta and Italy; to write the visionary poetry with a piece of 
whole of the “ Bio graph: a confessional Literature that 
Lireraria ”, the “ Statesman’s ‘largely restores the balance of 
Manual”, his newsletter “The his career. Professor Coburn is 
Friend * (27 weekly issues I), also die General Editor of the 

compliments ever 

the shifting English response 
to die French Revolution, the 
career of Bonaparte, and the 
ministerial handling of peace 
and war policies. His essays 
include a brilliant series ana¬ 
lysing Bonaparte’s rise to the 
command of (Europe, and by 
Piutarchian comparison, tbe 
dangerously “ abstractr 

ing tailors1 trade in field-grey 
uniforms, the suddenly erected 
barriers in the streets, the tre¬ 
mendous pleasure of a cup of 
real coffee. 

Yet. Alas and alas, there is a 
yet. The book is not the triumph 
it ought to have been. The fault 
springs, I think, from Deighton’s 
relationship with his hero, 

_ .. ,, . _ Douglas Archer, a successful 
The i£s of bistory. As a current Hendon-trained top CID officer, 
feature senes in this paper altogether interestingly shown 

f1? *hv??s as wavering in his dealings with 
mg. And Deighton. himself is a ^ German superiors. Somehow 
water, too, who with his sharp one f^c hewo-er, fully to 
intelligence, his rapxd-devounng idenufy with him, not because 
interests, his gift for the vivid of his altering attitudes (which 

SS-GB 
By Len Deighton 
(Cape, £4.95) 

is fascinating in whatever he 
does. So when he chooses to ask 
what England might have been 
like in the wake of a perfectly 
possible German victory in 1940, 
and sets down his answer in the 
form of a story that moves 
marchingly from A to Z but yet 
has in it a whole store of those 
reversals and revelations that 
delight the connoisseur of 
espionage fiction, then we can 
expect something altogether 
grabbable. 

And we get it. The picture of 
what life in London, and in par¬ 
ticular within New Scotland 

of us would have been an un¬ 
equivocal Resistance hero ?). 
but because he shifts in 
Deighton’s view. Sometimes he 
is called Douglas, sometimes 
Archer, at the beginning indeed 
he is **rhe other man”, and 
sometimes we even slip for half 
a page into seeing through 
different eyes altogether, a sure 
sign that the matter in hand is 
not engaging its author as fully 
as it should. 

But do not fail to read the 
book. It is still full of rich 
rewards. 

Yard, would have been like Cojppergold, by Pauline Glen 
when the German occupation Winslow (Coflhns, £4.25). This 

_ and 
..  ,,_  „ ^ generalizing” quality of tbe j 
and the magical second part of (Bollingen) Collected. "Works, Y<^geln_Ktfa Political a«th- fraudulent intentions, subse- tutor and 

Chnscabel to have a sue- conceived in sixteen omy Dh«e . ar* essays in - intentions, simse- tator, and 
cessful play staged at Drury “volumes” or parts, which "which,.as David Erdman notes 
Lane; to give three months’ began publication in 190, and nppreaatively, one has the im- 
public Lectures on Shcue- of which the three books of of history’s being 
r pea re at the Surrey Instiru- Essays on his Times stands as slowed down for its portrait. 

But from, this central theme, 
a host of related news stories 
pass beneath the stately, 
thoughtful, frequently ran eking 
Coleridgean pen: the social 
impact of war on attitudes to 
poverty, patriotism, or Sag¬ 
ging; problems of press-censor- 

and loyalty; women’s 
ts; the political apostacy 

had settled into its stride is 
soberly convincing. Deighton 
has worked out the probabilities 
with computer-like thorough¬ 
ness. But he uses his discoveries 
in no flashy, designed-to-shock 
way, nor does-he pQe them on. 
The whole just comes quietly 

is very good. “Is attractive 
Yard inspector bent ?" plot 
coupled -with wide moral con¬ 
cern and odd individuality of 
atmosphere strongly recalls 
Margery Alii ugh am._ 

tion to an audience that in¬ 
cluded Byron, Haziitc, and 
most of the London literati, 
and with. an imaginative im¬ 
pact which has continued 
through all modern production 
from Harley Granvxlle-Barker 
to the R.S.C.; and finally to r-r— __      U1, 
throw off—in between fixes, as readership in the independent 
it ware—over a thousand pages coffee-houses of the day, and 
?f formidable current-affairs grew to have the largest dbrcu- °f ins old friend Robert 
journalism, which make up the lation of its period, a success Southey (gallantly, but dum- 
three solid volumes of the not uninfluenced by Col- sily defended in volume II); 
present collection. eridge’s pieces. So much """ 

part—or “volume”—3. 
Coleridge contributed these 

essays, or “leaders”, to two 
dally newspapers: The Morn¬ 
ing Post (from 1798-1803, vol 
I), and The Courier (from 
1804-1818, vol H). The former 
paper gained a new kind of 

quently hanged at tbe Carlyle late member of his generation 
Assize, but only after a death- of Romantics, who all experi- 
cell interview by Our Special enced the same broad histori- 
Co(-respondent STC. . . cal revulsion from the Revtriu- 

My one editorial criticism is fionary Moreover, as 
Coleridge’s . political HazHct said, though it 

The Point of Murder, by Mar- 
_ garet Yorke (Hutchinson, 

j,. ,«««. l alive» different, austere, £4.25). Chance small-town kill- 
me most ameu- | grfni yet ordinary, possible jug leads by plausible coineid- 

days of the early 1940s with ' Y‘ *-•• • 
added, totally iikely touches 
springing from that victory that 
might have been, the burgeon- 

aos ov 1 _ 
ences (mostly) to horror-kidnap. 
From which emerges a fine por¬ 
trait of a certain sore of 
woman. 

Dealer's Move, by Steve Wilson 
(Macmillan. £3.95). Revenge 
drama, London, Dordogne, 
Highlands, as told by refresh¬ 
ingly 11 ew-gen era lion, down¬ 
market drug-pusher (but a ox- 
aiuc-selling hero ?). It opens up 
a wurkL _ 

'Wolfsbane, by Craig Thomas 
(Michael Joseph, £4.50). Clas¬ 
sic espionage talc set in 1963 
London and Franco with tor¬ 
tured and betrayed ex-Resis¬ 
tance man rediscovering his 
1944 self. Fiercely told, if lack¬ 
ing compassion. 

Death of A Dandle Dimnont. 
by Madelaine Duke (Michael 
Joseph. £4.50). (Medical mystery 
with excelleut diagnostic plot 
and sharply seen today’s Pad¬ 
dington setting combined with 
Zimbabwe excursion (where 
politics, alas, muscle in). 

Nineteen Red Roses, by Torbcn 
Nielsen (Collins, £3.95). Relent¬ 
less revenge ode in dark Ling 
Denmark as man (colled “ be ” 
tiu-oughouO tracks down . hit- 
and-run killers. But the writing 
is full of acute observation. 

Dcsouza Pays the Price, by 
Freny Olbrich (Heinemnnn, 
£3.90). In India, pinning a ty¬ 
coon against 'heavy odds. Tooth- 
somely different pattern of 
crime. Welcome recruit to 
scanty ranks of fictional Bom- 
bay detectives._ 

Mingled with Venom, by Gladys 
Mitchell (Michael Joseph, 
£4.25). Cornwall, murder, Dniiic 
Beatrice on the warpath. Lov¬ 
ers of the good old whodunnit 
everywhere are still admirably 
catered for. 

H. R. F. Keating 

so 

Hannah Arendt 
THE LIFE OFTHE MIND 

Volume One: Thinking 
Volume Two: Willing 

“The legacy of a remarkable mind . . . 
astonishingly full, wise and humane. 
Learned in life, literature and thought it 
opens enormous perspectives/ * 

Kathleen Nott, Times. 
“One of the last major representatives of 
that Jewish intelligentsia of German and 
Central European background to which 
the moral and intellectual history of the 
twentieth-century West owes so much of 
its brilliance and pathos.” 

George Steiner, Sunday Times. 
£12.95 for the boxed set of two volumes 

Peter Forbath 
THE RIVER CONGO 

“Absolutely new and altogether fascinat¬ 
ing ... the thrilling parts really are thrill¬ 
ing, and the narrative does them justice. 
No river is so mysterious or so terrifying 
as the Congo..* Jan Morris, Times. 
“Deserves to stand beside Alan 
Moorehead’s White Nile and Blue Nile. 9 * 

Time Magazine. 
Illustrated £7.50 

Seeker & Warburg 

HsiaChih-Yen 

The Coldest 

Winter in fleking 
Set against a richly documented background 
of China today, this gripping new thriller by 
a dissident Chinese about a three day coup 
d'etat, which violently affects the lives of five 
people, offers a unique opportunity to see 
what life is really like in the world’s largest 
and until now, most secretive nation. 

£5.50 

WH. Allen 

EUROPEAN LAW 
Three publications have been designed to provide ■ 
comprehensive information service on EEC and other 
European Law. No one concerned with European busi¬ 
ness or law should be witbour this information on which 
so many important decisions will be based. 

Common Market Law Reports monthly 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence twice-monthly 

European Law Digest monthly 

For full information please write to: 

Common Law Reports Ltd 
Elm House, Elm Street, London, W.C.1 

that _ 
poems—“ Fire, Famine and 
Slaughter”, the “Ode to 
France”, “Fears in Solitude”, 
etc—which, were originally con¬ 
tributed alongside his essays to 
these columns (and which 
were indeed included in his 
free-lance contracts) are unac¬ 
countably missing from their 
place in this edition. (They 
will of course appear in the 
“ Poetical Works ” Volume 
16). This omission partly 
masks the full power of 
Coleridge’s reaction to current 
affairs. Moreover they are par¬ 
ticularly significant in estimat¬ 
ing the true 

was Coleridge who led diem 
back to the Walls of Legit¬ 
imacy, “he did not enter with 
them”, but pitched his tent 
upon the barren waste without, 
“having no abiding place nor 
city of refuge ! 

Even more, the spectacle o£ 
the Great Metaphysician mak¬ 
ing his living as a professional 
journalist, grappling with the 
public issues and personalities 
of the time, carries its own 
peculiar conviction and pathos. 
“ We were in the Strand: 
Coleridge pointed out to me 
the window of a room in the 

Every shade of moral choice 
Final Payments 
By Mary Gordon 
(Hamish Hamilton, £4.95) 

Never mind about its being a 
first novel—tins is one of the 
best novels of any kind I have 
read in recent years of review¬ 
ing new fiction. Mary Gordon 
arrives among us fully, grown, 

wise and 

Coleridge’s own political 
“ apostacy ”, which is of course 
one of the leitmotifs of tbe 
whole three volumes. 

From an almost Jacobin 
position in the nineties, 
Coleridge “oscillated”—the 

-- w - - as it were, mature, 
nature of office of the Mommg Post accomplished; her book is full 

where he had consumed much 0f lessons about the art of 
mid night oil; and then for creative literature, and about 
half an hour be talked of the life, and torn* each reflects and 
sorrowful joy he had often felt enhances and Ho^ry»nc meau- 
when, leaving the office as day ing of the other. It also rein- 
was dawning, be heard the forces tiie truth not merely that 
song of the caged lark that there is nothing new under 

the superstitious reaction to 
the Luddite Comet of 1811; 
the assassination of Pitt’s suc¬ 
cessor Spenser Perceval in the 
lobby of the Commons; all of 
which serve to build up an 
intricate mosaic of those times 
“ that tried men’s souls", 
Admittedly many of the arti¬ 
cles will have lost their cur¬ 
rency for the general reader, 
foundering beneath the barna¬ 
cles of Mr Erdman’s footnotes. 
But ever and again history Coleridge “oscillated'■-—the sons ca&ea i«tk mat there is nothing___ 
bursts back into the light with word is Mr Erdmans*—across sung his orisons from the lat- sun, in the simple sense of plots, 
one of Coleridge's splashy the political spectrum, pee of an amsan who was ns- themes and character-situations, 
metaphors, or some wild puck- through a state of “ loyal oppo- 10 o«Sbi ^ labour—as the but that it does not in the least 
ish sally: an April Fool’s Day sttion ” at the turn of the cen- poet was pacing homeward to matter; rather the contrary, 
article modestly proposing the turv, to moments of outright rest after his work all night . indeed. She brings fresh insights 
Abolition of the Church of Ministerial puffing ki some of Richard Holmes *° ,fa?iliar b*110311 matters. 
England, or a positively News the later Courier pieces. works her way to a revelation 
of the World serial story (Attacks on Coleridge by Haz---——-“■ °‘ certain deep, basic truths, 
about the “Beauts- of Butter- Htt, Ccbbert, etc, are equitably Michael Ratcliffe is on holiday moral, emotional, political, 
mere ”, a local Cumberland primed in Vol Hi). What and sabbatical leave, returning Her material is unremarkable’, 
girl (admired by all the Lake ultimately emerges is far more at the end of October. Richard the scuff of many a 20th century 
poets) who was undone by a to Coleridge’s credit, both as Holmes will be writing each American novel about young 
bigamists cal gentleman of an exceptional daily commen- week in his absence. women in the city, about the 

closed-society of certain reli¬ 
gious cultures end their effects 

those who grow up In 
and about difficult rela¬ 

tionships between parents and 
children. 

Isabel Moore is 30 and her 
How beautiful they stand 
Life in the Englzdi Country 
House 
A Social and Architectual 
History 
By Mark Gironard 
(Yale University Press, £10) 

of 1975-76. It is superbly Ulus-houses linked by subterranean 
traced—tbe photographs not passages. Total invisibility was 
merely embellish tbe text but the aim—the Duke of Port!aha 
strengthen and illuminate it. It would sack, any housemaid un- 
tfiDs, with -wit, scholarship and lucky enough to meet him in a /~\_ f-.,’ 

e country house corridor. Tbe divorce was never | 

father has just died. For eleven 
years oE her young adult life, 
she has nursed him after a 
stroke, in confined, oppressive 
circumstances. He was a Roman 
Catholic bigot, a proud intel¬ 
lectual who sought to teach 
the priests their trade, posses¬ 
sive, domineering and physically 
helpless. Isabel loved and hated 
him, and stayed ivirh him out 
of a sense of duty for which 
she was universally praised and 
in which she took an over¬ 
weening pride. 

Now, she has to begin her 
life, and discover herself. She 
is both raw and terrified of the 
world, and desperate for it, for 
love, sex, freedom, comforts; 
friendship she already has, with 
Eleanor, the sophisticated and 
exuberant, and Liz, ambitious, 
tough, self-aware- With both 
she shares her Catholic past, 
schooling and conditioning, and 
an ambivalent relationship with 
her father. 

Liza’s nasty politician hus¬ 
band gets Isabel a job, inter¬ 
viewing very old people and 
those who care for them in their 
own homes, for payment, social 
welfare work in which Isabel 
becomes passionately involved. 
Her experiences are heartbreak¬ 
ing, a reflection of her own 
past. And meanwhile, she falls 
in love and he is married.. .. 

If it sounds like the old 
story, well, that is exactly the 
story -of a good many real lives, 
causing joy, anguish, guilt, the 
feelings of the flesh and of the 
spirit. It presents individuals 
like Isabel with every shade of 
moral choice every day. And 
Miss Gordon is above all a 
moralist, grasping each problem 
in both hands, laying jt bare, 
wrestling witli it in all its 
subtleties and duplicities- She 
is an ambitious writer, and 
brave, and also blisteringly 
honest, unflinching in bor 
determination to face, through 
her main character, the most 
intimate and uncomfortable 
facts, and to make her readers 
do so. Isabel suffers from her¬ 
self, but because of rbc totality 
of her immersion into life, she 
will survive. Things seem very 
simple to her at first, black or 
white, right or wrong. She 
learns that in fact they arc tre¬ 
mendously complicated and un¬ 
certain ; and again, at an even 
deeper level, starkly simple 
once more. 
, I have made the novel sound 
intense and serious, and so it 
is. But it is also tremendously 
«?j<V*ble, a Httle like Mary 
McCarthy, a little like Margaret 
Drabble, yet really, like nothing 
but itself. Read it. 

Susan Hill 

lucidity, how the country 

The popular image of die 
country house is that of a 
stately pleasure dome; a Stand¬ 
ings Castle where it was always 
summer, where the Hon Gala- 
had Threepwood and the Aga if 
not Kubla Khan diverted them¬ 
selves with croquet, cucumber 
sandwiches end romantic dal¬ 
liance. Mark Gironard demon¬ 
strates that it was more power¬ 
house than pleasure dome; 
power in the most fundamental 
sense os tbe centre of local 
government, the seat of 'low 
and order; power because of 
the votes and rents that were 
derived from the surrounding 
acres; power because there was 
influence to be won by judi¬ 
cious entertainment and the 
provision of a congenial base 

evolved to meet the needs and 
reflect the sodal attitudes of 
tbe times. It deals not only 
with houses but also with the 

aopie who lived in them and 
one shaped the other. It 

could only have been written by 
an architectural historian who 
was keenly interested in society 
and literatiire. Mr Girouard is 
at home not only with the blue¬ 
prints of architects but with 
medieval romances and Jaco¬ 
bean poets, with Maria Edge- 

complete bur as Mr Girouard 
writes: 
It can stm be a disconcerting ex¬ 
perience to push through the baize 
doors ... that divided the servants 
from the family, and pass from 
carpets, big rooms, light, comfort 
and air to dark corridors, linoleum, 
poky rooms, and the ghostly smell 
of sttde cabbage. 

The book is rich in nuggets 
of information which would 
embellish any dinner-table con¬ 
versation. When Edward IVs 

Jack and Jill, by Helen Hodg- 
man (Duckworth, £3.95). A 
second novel (following Blue 
Sides) shows no diminution of 
power from the riB-onider of 
awfnl Australia. The heroine 

after drifting into her life. Back tyrant Maxenrius, on the way 
from university she marries experiencing a conversion to 
Jack ( Jack is the slug in the Christianity; it also examines 
salad or my life ) he, by now, the nature oF power, of religious 
a war (Tippled veteran, she a experience, of Roman warfare 
best-selling children’s author. In and society (chough Constan- 
a dead pan, laconic Australian fine, as an Illyrian could not be 
style, it's ferociously funny to strictly considered a Roman) 
the very end Immensely and the complex relationship 
stimulating, like a small dose 
of strychnine. 

iSSr’Sd’jota Buchan. “E ^ KS-SSqTT. 
book is as well-written as it is 
instructive. 

Innumerable fascinating 
strands run through his work. 
One of the most interesting is 
the position of (he domestic ser- 
ianL It is curious how in a 
country which is generally felt 
to have moved inexorably if 
erratically towards democracy, 9™^ 

They were places of beauty, de- relationship between master 
y - ^ - and servant grew ever more (As¬ signed for relaxation, but also 

they were the headquarters of 
a riding class. They stood for 
privilege bur also responsi¬ 
bility : as Gilbert Scott put it, 
the landowner “ has been 
placed by providence in a posi¬ 
tion of authority and dignity; 
and no false modesty should 
deter turn from expressing this, 
quietly and gravely, in the 
character of his house”. Mr 
Girouard demonstrates dearly 
that, while the gravity and 
quietness were not invariable, 
authority and dignity were 
never lacking. 

This entfaraHing and im¬ 
mensely informative book bad 
its origins in the Slade lectures 

taut. In the medieval great bail 
they ate together, often at the 
same table. Then came tbe re¬ 
treat of the family to the great 
chamber, leaving die servant tbe 
run of the haB. From this they 
were gradually ejected and, with 
the invention of tbe backstairs, 
tho separation became more 
marked and rigid. The servants 
were immured in closets or 
sequestered in basements. Up¬ 
stairs-downstairs became the 
norm, until the invention of the 
beHrope enabled the country 
house owner to expel the domes¬ 
tic staff to its own wing—more 
comfortable but also more re¬ 
mote. The ultimate refinement 
was to exile them to separate 

mother and sisters-in-law re¬ 
mained kneeling; “ And she ate 
for three horns - - - And all 
were silent.” In Nortbumber 
land, in 1560, 92 out of the 146 
leading gentry could not write 
their own names. The Duke of 
Chandos, in 1772, had a house¬ 
hold of 90, including an 
orchestra of 16. Lord Dundonald 

at Dundarane 
Castle in 1787. In 1828 the 
Duchess of St Albans gave a 
breakfast which began at 3 pm 
and went on till midnight. The 
Bishop of Rochester so hated 
tobacco that he would refuse to 
ordain any candidate known to 
smoke in nis bedroom. 

One could quote such snippets 
indefinitely out to do so would 
be to be lime this book. Having 
read it, I view tbe country 
house in an entirely new light 
end itch to visit again even 
those I know best so as to try 
out my newfound understand¬ 
ing. Mr Girouard bas enriched 
my life and will do the same 
for countless others. 

Jill begins the book by spend- Emperor, by Colin Thubron 
ing four days with the corpse (Heinemann £4.10). A very 
of her mother—then brought rewarding novel, historical 
up alone by gruesome Dad on in the sense that it recounts, 
a small sheep farm, forced into in letters, memoirs, diaries 

and notes the progress of 
the Emperor Constantine 
towards Rome to defeat tbe 

schoolmistress, raped by Jat 
the farm band, who settles down 

■elation ship 
between Constantine and his 
wife FI avia, sister of Maxentius, 
to culminate, many years later, 
in her execution. The novel, 
principally related by Constan¬ 
tine’s private secretary Syne- 
sius, reveals what might have 
happened, exploring, as the 
author says, “ regions where his- 
tory is silent”. 

Philippa Toome* 

Philip Ziegler 

Footnotes to the Nineties 
Henry Harland: His Life and 
Work 
By Karl Beckson 
(The Eighteen Nineties Society, 
£6.25) 
The Chameleon 
A Facsimile Edition 
Introduction by H. Montgomery 
Hyde and an essay by Timothy 
d’Arcb Smith 
(The Eighteen Nineties Society 
£25) 

Henry Harland was an impas¬ 
sioned admirer of Henry Sines. And so he should have 

en, for his life was like 
something out of a James 
novel. Of a solid middle-class 
WASP background, he First 
made a success .in America by 
determining, with good, old 
American get-up-and-go, that 
what readers needed right then 
was sensational Jewish novels 
and providing for this need 
under the ethnically ambiguous 
pen-name of Sidney Luska. On 
tbe proceeds of this activity he 

moved to London and set up as 
a literary gent under his own 
same, more self-consciously 
civilized and cultivated than 
the Europeans he had settled 
among. Here, too, he was suc¬ 
cessful: dainty tales like My 
Friend Prospero and Grey Roses 
sold and made him a reputa¬ 
tion ; perhaps they were in¬ 
spired primarily by the same 
acute sense of whet the market 
was ripe for. Certainly this 
came into play in his best- 
remembered venture. The 
Yellow Book, of which he was 
literary editor while Beardsley 
was artistic editor and (which 
shows that, in spice of the 
touches of modish decadence In 
his writings, he was regarded 
as a register guy) after 
Beardsley had left in tbe -wake 
of the Wilde scandaL Though 
My Friend Prospero and The 
CardinaTs Snuff-Box were 
Penguins in the 1940s, it is 
doubtful if anyone reads Har¬ 
land sow, and Professor 

Beckson does not make much 
of a case for our doing so 
again. But Harland does 
emerge as worth remembering, 
if onfy as a footnote to James. 

The Chameleon was one of 
the important indirect causes 
for Beardsley’s departure from 
The Yellow Book. A one-shot 
undergraduate magazine of De¬ 
cember, 1894, laviridy produced 
in 100 copies only, it contained 
Lord Alfred Douglas’s “ love 
that dare not speak its name” 
poem and a lushly pederastic 
story, “ The Priest and the 
Acolyte" generally, though 
wroogly, attributed to Wilde. 
Much play was made of both at 
the trial, and even innocent 
bystanders like Beardsley were 
tarred with die same brush. 
Since, obviously, tbe original is 
very rare, it is useful to have 
this facsimile, though even by 
today’s standards it is absurdly 
overpriced. 

John Russell Taylor 

Paperbacks are renewed on Saturday by Ray Gosling, Caroline Moorehead, Richard Holmes, Kay 
Dick, Derek Parker and Nicholas Wapshott. Books reviewed next Thursday include New York Jew, 
by Alfred Kazm, reviewed by Richard Holmes: fiction reviewed by Jan Morris, Elaine Feinstein. 

By Onr Astronomical 
Correspondent 

Mercury is a morning star reach¬ 
ing greatest elongation on the 4th. 
For tbe following week it vwH be 
rising an hour and a half before 
the Sun and win brighten. Morn¬ 
ing elongation in September is 
favourable for observation. 
Superior conjunction on the 30th. 

Venus remains low in the west, 
setting about an hour after the 
Sun, but will brighten during the 
month. Moon a few degrees north 
of it on the 6tb. 

Mars is also low in the west, but 
being much fainter than Venus is 
hardly observable. 

Jupiter Is a bright morning 
object in Cancer and by the end 
of tbe month wlD be rising as early 
as midnight. Moon near it on the 
morning of tbe 27th. 

Saturn is now a morning star 
but too near the Sun for observa¬ 
tion. 

Uranus and Neptune are both 
setting before the hour of our map. 

The Moon: new, 2dl5h; Hrst 
quarter, 20d03h; full, 16dl9h 
(eclipse) ; last quarter, 24dQ5b. 
On the 16th the Moon will be 
almost totally edipsec when it 
rises in the United Kingdom. Total 
eclipse will last from 38h25m to 
19h45m, and the Moon will leave 
the umbra (die full, readily 
observed shadow) at 20b49. 

The autumnal equinox will be 
on the 23rd at 09h26m. The twelve- 
hour-day will be die 26th. 

Algol: approximate times of 
evening minima are lld2Zh and 
14dl9b. 

hfira : readers interested in this 
variable star may be able to 
locate it by die end of the month 
at about the naked-eye limit. 

In the July notes the plane oE 
the eclipnc was discussed. This 
Is the plane in Or near which tile 
Sun and pianets move, and the 
line of moons on our map gives 
a fairly good impression of where 
ir lies with respect to the stars. 
Readers may have noticed that at 
tins time of year It makes a small 
angle with the horizon in the 
evening. This season, therefore, 
is unfavourable for observing 

ating planets. Venus, for 
example, has an elongation from 
the Sun measured along tbe eclip¬ 
tic of 44*, but this does not lift 
it very high above tbe horizon. It 
sets only an bour after tbe Sun 
and is in strong twilight for that 
hour. 

In the morufcig sky in Septem¬ 
ber (readers who keep The Times 
maps should turn to January} the 
ecliptic is steep,- lifting placets 
above the strongest twilight and 

The night sky in September 

KWISPH 
Tbe duprjm ahowt Uro brighter stars 
JJal will be Bbovu iht hortian la Uie 
latitude of London at 23hr 'll pmi at 

110 P™' <n Uic middle and 31 hr if pmi at Un? md or 
the monin. local Moan Him*. At nlaci-i 
jway from Uio Greenwich meridian tho 
GMvfc* Uni09 at which the diagram 
applies arc idler than Ule above by one 
JV®“f tor each IS deg wcsl or Grccn- 
!f*ch and cartler by" a ilka amount tr 
the place be oast. The map should tv* 
lorried so Bui Ute horizon' Uie observer 
!? 'aclng (shown br Uic words around 
the circlet Is at Ute bottom, tho renllh 
being me centre. Greenwich Moan 
T™e_ known 10 astronomers as 
Universal Tlmo and expressed In 3A~ 
hour notations. Is usod in iho accom¬ 
panying notes unless otherwise slated. 

making a favourable period for 
morning objects. Thus Mercmy, 
with an elongation of a*dy IS*, is 
above the horizon foe an hour and 
a batf before sunrise at the begin¬ 
ning of the month. 

In the early autumn the baud 
of the Milky Way crosses tbe 
evening sky almost overhead, 
passing through Auriga, Perseus, 
Cassiopeia, Cepheus, Cygnus, 
Aquila and Sagittarius. You must 
not expect to see It as soon as 
you come out from a lighted 
house ; walk abont in the dark for' 
ten minutes, and if you possess 
binoculars take them with you. 
At the beginning of the month 
astronomical twilight ends (that ft 
the sky ft completely dark except 
foe man-made illumination) at 

21b in the English Midlands a 
half an hour later in Scotlai 
Sagittarius will be near the sou 
west tronzon, and there the MU 
Way « at its brightest and wide 

nid5h?,rt,lhei effevit-be au fled by the low altitude. As y 
raise your attention from Sai 
tarius upwards you should be al 
to sec that the Milky Way divi( 
into two streams through Aqu 
and Cygnus, and that there is 
sraness patch, sometimes, call 
the Northern Coalsack, lust beU 
Deneb. 

After the 8th the Moon will t 
h^ve set by 2lh and moonlk 
will mask _the Milky Way un 
about the 22nd, when this lum 

T?»e tHtta after 2 
and twilight will end before 21 
Cepheus wiU then be overhes 
anoyou should be able to see tf 
£2* towards tl»e non 
eastern horizon the luminous ba 

uaUy “Rowing and beco 
rag less prominent, though « 
beautiful in binoculars. Xs v 
sweep from Cassiopeia to Peri 
-vo“ should notice a bright^ 

clu?£r of ««m cSB 
chi Pavd. The autumn is t 
best time of year for the ««„■ 

.study of the Milky Way andi^S 
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Benefits for 

employees from 
the industrial 

tribunals, page 23 

nion leaders of 
ve countries 
edge to protect 
hrysler jobs 
Donald Madntyre 
. Aug 30 
n leaders from five 
cs yesterday promised a 
ampaign “up to_ and in- 

' ; industrial action” to 
-e jobs threatened bv any 
-r of Chrysler Europe's 

operations by Peugeot* 

International Meial- 
i Fed-ration issued an 
u dun ied warning in 

i on behalf of 250,000 
s in the two groups of 
lalional sulidariiv ac- 
utless the British. French 
Spanish Governments 

J adequate guarantees on 
ment. 
declaration made on the 
today’s announcement in 
n- \i .lean-Paul Parayre, 
-fit of Peugeot-Citroen, 
company’s detailed plans, 

. | c toughest yet issued by 
. ' :V. ^national union body of 
w i .‘»nificance of the feder- 

'‘•-.which has a worldwide 
ad membership of 13 

of the main fears ex- 
l in the declaration, 
was unanimous, was that 
Danish Chrysler plants, 
4.000 workers, and the 
ones, with 23,000 could 

-aded to a mere assembly 
on, with France becom- 
central production base, 
federation communique 

ave a warning that the 
Government would have 
“ duped ” unless it 

1 both representation on 
ard and an equity stake 

United Kingdom sub- 
if the merger went 

night after the meeting, 
I by Mr Terence Duffv. 
rat-elect of the British 
imared Union of Engin- 
Workers, the federation 

elegrams to both corn- 
demanding early meet- 

o discuss the takeover 
The Federation will re- 
e in London 
meeting yesterday, which 
*d delegates from Aust- 
ind the United States. 
> their strategy as one of 
rst major trials of the 
: ability to limit the irn- 
«f dealings by multina- 
comp antes. 

*e may be some doubt 
its ability to co-ordinate 
: strikes across national 

boundaries, particularly as the 
Mrength of federation affiliates 
in France and Spain is less than 
in Britain, where it is 100 per 
cent. 

The declaration, however, 
goes out of iu way to call on 
all workers in both companies 
to construct “ a vast network of 
tangible and effective labour 
solidarity- and respond to any 
federation for action to support 
our objectives’*. 

In a reference to today's 
Paris press conference by M 
Parayre, Mr Herman Rebhan, 
the federation's general secre¬ 
tary. s3id : " No doubt we will 
be told that the sun v.-ill shine 
on the new company 365 days 
of the year end that not one 
hair of a workers head will be 
touched. We arc sceptical about 
this.” 

He added : “ We do not see 
the British and Spanish workers 
becoming just hewers of wood 
and drawers of water.” 

The declaration said it was 
intolerable that a multinational 
like Chrysler “ deeply in debt 
to its host Government in the 
United Kingdom, should be 
allowed to evade its economic 
anti social responsibilities to 
workers by selling out and run¬ 
ning away'”. 

The statement added : “ It is 
unacceptable rhat multinational 
companies such as Peugeot- 
Citroen should be allowed to 
pursue marketing and industrial 
strategies in tbe sole interest 
of maximum profit without 
accounting for employment 
objectives throughout the'whole 
group.” 

It strongly condemned tbe 
secrecy surrounding the deal, 
the lack of consultation with 
the British Govern meat and the 
breach of the spirit of Chrysler 
UK’s planning agreement with 
the Government and the fact 
that Spanish workers were given 
no formal notice of the plans. 

Mr Duffy said after the meet¬ 
ing that the federation strategy 
was defensive rather chan offen¬ 
sive, but he added : “ Under 
the merger there could be 
rationalization, and that would 
mean a collision. We are pre¬ 
pared to take them on if neces¬ 
sary.” 

French unions have not 
opposed the merger, which the 
French Government has already 
approved. 

Tool rebels 
aim to widen 
conflict with 
AUEW 

B.v Clifford Webb 
The 32 rebel toolmakers 

threatened with expulsion from 
their union for refusing to end 
a month-old strike at SU Fuel 
Systems, the BL Cars company, 
are trying to extend the con¬ 
frontation to companies outside 
tbe state-controlled motor 
group. 

Today riieir leaders are meet¬ 
ing. i oo I makers employed by 
Lucas Industries, one of the 
biggest companies in the Mid- 

j In rids, and an important sup¬ 
plier to BL and other motor 
manufacturers. 

IF the Lucas shop stewards 
decide io join the all-out strike 
threatened bv the 3.000 BL 
toolmakers led by Mr Roy 
Fraser, the resulting shortage 
of electrical components could 
pose a serious threat to a sub¬ 
stantial part of the country's 
motor industry. 

A strike last year by Lucas 
toolmakers forced BL to import 
costly substitute supplies from 
continental and South American 
component makers. 

The Lucas toolmakers are 
already in a militant mood. 
Only 10 days ago they relucr- 
antly postponed a threatened 
strike because productivity 
bonuses had failed from £8 to 
£3. Talks on this grievance are 
still continuing with the man¬ 
agement 

Yesterday 12 oF the 32 SU 
rebels met at the home of one 
o ftheir number, Mr Adbert 
Benhow, to discuss ways of 
gaining support for their con¬ 
frontation with the national 
executive of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers. 

At Jaguar’s engine and trans¬ 
missions factory, at Radford, 
Coventry, 135 toolmakers have 
already pledged themselves to 
join any strike by the 3,000 
BL toolmakers within 24 hours 
of tbe SU men being expeHed 
fro rathe AUEW. 

Mr Roger Goode, chairman of 
the Jaguar toolroom committee, 
criticized the union for “ using 
a sledge hammer to crack a 
nut 

He said the vote for strike 
action did not mean that the 
Jaguar toolmakers cupported 
the SU strike, but they were 
strongly opposed to the threat 
to take away the SU men's live¬ 
lihood. 

Mr Fraser and his 60-strong 
unofficial “ executive ” are 
meeting on Saturday to consider 
a recommendation for all-out 
strike action within 24 hours 
of the SU expulsions. They are 
already supporting them with 
weekly collections. 

Fed pushes for tighter credit as 
Chase raises prime rate to 9ipc 

11 in steel imports for July raises UK 
pes that Davignon plan is working 
er Hill 
ced reductions in imports 
e key steel products were 
*d in the Govern men t 
ugures last night. There 

growing feeling that 
res initiated by rite Euro- 
Coromission to stabilize 
:et market may at last be 
iag to hare some effect, 
figures were welcomed 

vase steelmakers in the 
Kingdom. 

ence from the trade 
i conflicts with com- 
. raised by the British 
Corporation and others 
)me European producers 
tting their prices—in de- 

" of EEC instructions—at 
epense of domestic pro- 
. in the United Kingdom, 
le it appears that these 
ions can be substantiated 
ition to some products— 

. ilarly high-value, low- 
fi special steels—the July 
: figures on a range of 
teel products show a «vel- 
hange. 
trend is most noticeable 

■as of the market where 
:he BSC and the private 

covered by tbe British 
indent Steel Producers 
lotion (BISPA), are both 
sting. 
he case of angles, shapes 
iections. while total ira¬ 
in the first seven months 

of this year amounted ro slightly 
more than 82,000 tonnes, the 
volume of imports in July was 
7,784 tonnes, representing a 
significant fall on the average 
monthly level. 

On heavy steel plate, a market 
which is essentially the preserve 
of the BSC and which has come 
under pressure from East 
Europe, tfcfe figures show that 
imports last month amounted to 
5.539 tonnes compared with a 
total for tbe first seven months 

Further substantial falls 
were recorded in imports of 
bars and rods, and also of the 
international iv-ircded product, 
reinforcing bars. Imports of 
reinforcing b2rs for the con¬ 
struction industrv totalled 
6.308 tonnes in July and 
63,565 tonnes :o the first seven 
months of this year. 

A similar trend occurred in 
other product*--. 

A spokesman for FI SPA said 
last night that while the asso¬ 
ciation was concern sd about tbe 
problem of special steel imports 
it was delighted to see a de¬ 
crease in imports of bulk steel 
products. 

“ In our view this shows that 
the measures introduced by the 
Commission io tbe name of Vis¬ 
count Etienne Davignou, the 
Industry Commissioner, arc 
beginning to have effect both 
in terms of internal trade within 

Group Results for 1977/8 

Sales 
Trading profit 

depreciation 
interest 

Pre-tax profit/(loss) 

Earnings per share 
Ordinary dividends 

per share 

1978 
£000 

25,053 
1,972 

989 
284 
699 

1977 

£000 

20,138 

798 

680 

347 

(229) 

1.5p 

"Sales for the first quarter are well ahead of those 
of a year ago and ! remain confident that there will 
be a rewarding outcome for 1978/79." 

James Hartley 
Chairman 

Copies of tfie 1977>78 Report end Accounts can be obtained 
from the Secretary. Dearne Mills. Darton. Barnsley S75 5NH. 

the EEC and also in relation 
to the Commission's bilateral 
agreements with third coun¬ 
tries.” 

The association said it re¬ 
garded the latest figures as a 
basis for continued stabiization 
of the steel market and rite 
boped-for recovery in price 
levels. The figures also indica¬ 
ted rhe efforts made so far to 
give effect to the Commission’s 
measures. 

After strong representations, 
the Commission appears az last 
to have secured agreements 
with the countries outside tbe 
EEC and with tbe independent 
steel producers of northern 
Italy whose sales activities had 
undermined much of the Com¬ 
mission's earlier effort to ease 
tbe crisis in the steel industry. 
American imports rise: Steel 
imports into the United States 
rose sharply in July after 
declining during tbe first two 
months of the Government’s 
programme to restrain ship¬ 
ments of cheap foreign steel. 

Preliminary figures from the 
Commerce Department showed 
thar net July imports jumped 
31 per cent to I.7S5.000 tons 
from 1.360,000 tons io June. 
July imports were 13 per cent 
higher than in July 1977. Mr 
Edgar B. Speer, United States 
Steel’s chairman, described the 
figures as “ very discouraging 

230 more jobs to 
go in Whessoe 
Stockton closure 

A further 230 workers will 
be made redundanr when the 
Stockton works of Whessoe 
Heavy Engineering virtually 

, shuts down at the end of the 
year, rbe company announced 

l yesterday. In June it declared 
abour 300 at Stockton redun¬ 
dant. 

Yesterday a statement said : 
The order situation at Stock- 

ton has now- deteriorated to the 
point where the establishment 
is no longer viable and the 
works will virtually cease to 
operate by the end of the 
year.” 

The Stockton works is one 
of four manufacturing locations 
for Whessoe Heavy Engineer¬ 
ing. which supplies capital 
plant and process equipment 
for the energy and other 
industries. 

BTR seeking £24m 
BTR, the rubber manufactur¬ 

ing group, has made rbe first 
sizable rights issue of the sum¬ 
mer with a pne-for-seven call 
on shareholders to raise E24.1m, 
Accompanying this is a 30 per 
cent rise in the dividend _ to 
16.4p a share gross, which 
helped tbe shares rise 6p to 342p 
yesterday. 

Financial Editor, page 33 f 

Frmr. Frank Vagi, 
United Slates 
Economics Correspondent, 
Washington, .Aug 30 

Chase Manhattan Bank in 
New York- today raised its 
prime commercial lending rate 
to 9} per cent from 91 per 
cent -and the Federal Reserve 
Board indicated in money mar¬ 
ket dealings that it Is now 
moving tn push short-term in¬ 
terest rates still higher. 

A number of leading United 
States banks swiftly followed 
Chase's example with increases 
of their own, pushing the 
prime rate tu its highest level 
since February. 1975. 

In die first seven months of 
this year tbe prime rote 
averaged about 81 per cent, 
compared tn just under 6! per 
cent in the same 1977 period. 

Pressure oo rhe dollar in 
foreign exchange markets com¬ 
bined with the increasing pros¬ 
pect of still higher short-term 
interest rates tended to 
depress United States stock- 
markets today. The rise in the 
prime rale was widely 
expected, but few dealers on 
Wall Street believed tbe Fed 
would move quite so quickly 
toward stHl tighter credit poli¬ 
cies. 

In the past 10 days tbe Fed 
has regularly drained funds 
from the money market and 
Jer the rote for' federal funds 
which the banks lead to each 
other rise from around 7.75 
per cent to 825 per cent. 

The Fed did not intervene in 
the money market today until 
the rate stood at 8.5 per cent. 
This brought speculation that 
the Fed is now aiming, for a 
target of between 8.50 and 8.75 
per cent for federal funds. 

Such a level would tend to 
push all short-term interest 
rates still higher, including the 
prime rate. A number of 
United States bankers believe 
it quite probable that tbe 
prime may rise to 10 per cent 
over the next few months. 

The Fed has stated" chat its 
actions are partly due ’to tbe 
.strong pressure on the dollar. 
But its moves also reflect con¬ 
tinuing concern about domestic 
inflation * and die failure ' in 
recent months to hold money 
supply growth to target levels. 

United States financial mar¬ 
kets were nervous ahead of the 
ppublication tomorrow night of 
the Jatesi money supply 
figures. Money supply has 
been growing quite sharply in 
the past four weeks, with Ml 
(the basic supply) rising at an 
annual rate of around 8 per 
cent and M2 advancing by 10.5 
per cent. 

The increase sn the prime 
rate so far this year, with the 
exception of today’s advance, 
have largely reflected a strong 
general increase in credit 
demand, rather than a tighten¬ 
ing of Fed policies. 

Banks may be able to in¬ 
crease their own supply of 
funds as a result of the Fed’s 
decision earlier t his week to 
eliminate reserve, requirements 
on foreign borrowing. 

The upward pressure on in- 
terst rates partly reflects the 
increased difficulty that banks 
have had in bolding savings 
deposits. Consumer spending 
this year has been racing 
ahead, with some bankers 
assetring that fears of greater 
in Fixation have made many 
people decide to buy now 

Fight Arab boycott, 
Lords report urges 

By Patricia Tisdall 
British companies are urged 

in a House of Lords select com¬ 
mittee’s report issued today to 
show more courage in combat¬ 
ing rhe Arab boycott. The com¬ 
mittee recommends also thar 
tbe Government should drop 
protective legislation; instead 
businessmen should make more 
use of “numerous loopholes” 
in the boycott structure. 

Lord Rede liffe-Maud, chair¬ 
man of the committee, explained 
yesterday that the loopholes 
Were “ often left deliberately by 
the Arabs to protect their own 
interests, bur can be exploited 
by British firms as well . 

Tbe Government also is urged 
to act against the boycott: In 
particular it is recommended 
that Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office staff should stop 
authenticating “ negative certifi¬ 
cates of origin” which declare 
that certain goods were not 
made in Israel and do not con¬ 
tain Israeli components. These 
certificates form part of the im¬ 
port regulations of at least five 
Middle East countries and with¬ 
out them goods cannot be 
legally imported. 

Government departments also 
are asked to consider using 
public funds to support par¬ 
ticular boycou-r elated trans¬ 
actions. The committee cites 
the example of the Norwegian 
Government whose refusal to 
accept a boycott clause in a 
shipbuilding contract did not 
lose the yard tbe contract. 

On a wider front the Gov¬ 
ernment is urged to take the 
initiative in hiving the Euro¬ 
pean Council develop a policy 
against the boycott. This would 
be better than Britain’s trying 
to go it alone with anti-boycott 
legislation because of the sub¬ 
stantial risk of retaliation by 
the Arabs; with whom Britain 
has E2,700m worth of trade. 

The committee said they 
Thought that the legislation in¬ 
troduced by Lord Byers and 

Lord Redcliffe-Mand; Urges 
companies to exploit tbe 
loopholes. 

given a second reading last 
January “ might do serious 
damage to the United King¬ 
dom’s economic interests while 
it is unlikely to have the bene¬ 
ficial effects which its sponsors 
intend ”. 

However, Lord Redcliffe- 
Maud considered these dangers 
would be considerably lessened 
if the EEC as a whole took 
action. 

Requests for boycott com¬ 
pliance by United Kingdom 
companies were running at over 
50,000 a year, the committee 
said. 

“But the boycott is not the 
monolithic structure which it 
appears.” Different countries 
had different blacklists and a 
company on that of one country 
might not be prohibited from 
trading with another. “ Further¬ 
more many United Kingdom 
firms already trade with both 
Arabs and Israel. But others are 
operating their own ‘voluntary 
boycott’ in ihe erroneous be¬ 
lief rhat this is necessary to 
keep Arab markets open 

Leading article, page 17 

raiber than wheu goods are 
really neededd 

Higher interest rares n 
Treasury securities have 
drained savings from commer¬ 
cial banks. 

The Fed is likely to come 
under increasing pressure from 
Hbiral Congressmen to ease its 
money policies and so promote 
lower interest rotes. The Fed 
may resist theee 33hpressures, 
but it could, as a result, move 
more slowly than has been evi¬ 
dent in the last couple of 
weeks to a tually reduce the 
pace of money supply growth. 

This could put pressure on 
rbe Administration to rake fur 
ther steps to curb inflation. Mr 
William Miller, the Fed’s 
chairman, leading a campaign 
to convince the White House 
to launch a second stage anti- 
inflation programme. Mr 
Henry Wallich, a governor of 
the Fed, today predicted that 
inflation was likely to exceed 8 
per cent this year." 
David Blake writes: Tbe dollar 
lost ground yesterday against 
most major currencies, with 
fears about American inflation 
more than counteracting the 
increase in prime rates 
announced by Chase Manhat¬ 
tan. 

At the close of business the 
dollar was down 20 points 
against the German mark at 
DM1.8910. The price of gold 
advanced neariv $2 to close at 
S206375. 

Sterling failed to share in 
the general advance in Europe, 
closing 45 points down at 
$1.9410. The pound's effective 
exchange race closed un¬ 
changed at 62.4 per cent of its 
1971 level. 

Burmah ends 
Australian 
venture 
By Our Financial Staff 

Burmah Oil, the Castro I add 
Halfords oil group, has now 
entirely abandoned oil and gas 
exploration off the coast oF 
Australia, and realized £20.8m. 

It has sold Burmah Australia 
Exploration to a group led by 
Bond Corporation Holdings and 
Endeavour Resources. The 
assets are stakes in three Aus¬ 
tralian listed companies explor¬ 
ing for oil and gas in the South 
Australian Cooper basin. 

They are 37.5 per cent of 
Santos, 30.9 per cent of Basin 
Oil NL, and 67 per cent of Reef 
Oil. The price is AS 35m 
(£20.8ni). 

Burmah said: “ although not 
part of the Burmah group’s 
major disposal programme, 
which was completed in 1976, 
this sale is consistent with its 
overall strategy and will release 
funds for investment in other 
areas of the group’s activities. 

In itself Burmah latest dis¬ 
posals are not large—total long¬ 
term borrowings at the end of 
last December were £243.9m. 

These borrowings are under¬ 
stood to have fallen since then, 
but the group did not want to 
get involved in commitments to 
spend a lot more money on 
exploring off the Australian 
coast. Nevertheless it is thought 
that the loss of profits of 
£774,000 a year will be offset 
by savings in interest charges. 

The shares rose 4p to S6p 
yesterday but Burmab’s emerg¬ 
ence as primarily United King¬ 
dom group with a stake in 
North Sea oil is still over¬ 
shadowed by its huge tanker 
commitment. 

The group’s big withdrawal 
from Australian oil aDd gas was 
two years ago when Broken Hill 
Proprietary, the mining and 
investment group, bought its 
stake in Woodtide-Burmab. 

Price-cutting hits trailer industry 
Ey Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Severe competition and price- 
cutting has hit Britain’s trailer 
and van-trailer (trailers with a 
box on) industry following last 
year’s takeover of Crane Frue- 
bauf by the American Frue- 
bauf Corporation. 

Refrigerated trailers nor¬ 
mally priced at £18,000 to 
£20,000 are selling at up to 
£2.000 off. and low or non¬ 
existent profits are expected to 
lead to further mergers and 

diversifications in the £30m-a- 
year industry. 

Tbe trouble springs from 
over-capacity in a time of in¬ 
dustrial recession coupled with 
sharps rationalization measures 
put in hand by Fruehauf— 
which commands nearly half 
the market—in recent months. 

Last year’s acquisition has 
been a severe disappointment 
to tbe giant Fruehauf corpora¬ 
tion, which formerly owned 30 
per cent of the British sub¬ 
sidiary. 

Fo Uo wing a £500.000 loss, 
instead of the expected £3ra 
profit; severe- pruning of man¬ 
agement and workforce is tak¬ 
ing place together with cut- 
price sales of accumulated 
stock. 

This is hitting the other 
companies in the induserv. of 
which the main ones are York 
Trailers (.independant), with 
about 20 per cent of the mar¬ 
ket, Craven Tasker (John 
Brown group), and Freight 
Bonallack (AJcan UK). 

How the markets moved The Times index : 220.40 
Tbe FT index : 503. m 

Rises 
Dc Beers * Dfd 
Durban Rood 
E Dtiefontein 
E Rand Prop 
Haggas J. 

Falls 
Broken Hill 
Barton Grp 
Decca 
Dc Lb Rue 
Parnell Elect 
Guthrie Corp 
Hillards 
Hoecbst 
Middle Wits 

Bp to 41 bp 
41p to 427p 
58p to 829p 
23p to 346p 
7p to 119p 

15p to 68 Op 
6p to ISOp 
lOp to 485p 
7p to 433p 
Sp to 35Sp 
13p to 37 lp 
lOp to 204p 
ISp to 48Op 
20p to 190p 

Kioor 
Military 
Needlers 
South vaa) 
Venterspost 

Nt ligate Explor 
Pearl 
Pcko WaHsend 
Pltkinston Bras 
Racal Elect 
Rank Or- Ord 
Sleep Rock 
Sun Alliance 
Whessoe 

I7p to 612p 
Sp to 55p 
3p to 42p 
2Op to 56Op 
16p to 236p- 

2 Op to 360p 
10p to 234p 
lOp to 526p 
Sp to 620p 
l2p to 3I6p 
8p to 280p 
ISp to 22Op 
lip to 565p 
Sp to 66p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 

THE POUND 
Bank 
bat's. 

Us S 1.75 
Sch 29.25 

a Fr 65315 
5 2.29 

rk Kr 11.10 
I Mkk 830 

Fr 8.78 
ly Dm 4.05 , 
Dr 71.50 

mg 5 9.45 
.r 1665.00 1. 
Yn 395.00 

Netherlands Gld 4-39 

Equities fell back. 
Gilt-edged securities eased. 
Dollar premium 91.25 per cent 
(effective rate 43.22 per centl. 
Sterling lost 45 pts to 51.9410. 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at 62.4.___ 

On other pages 
Business appointments 22 
Appointments vacant 27, 28 

Wall Street 25 
Bank Base Rhits Table 2a 

Gold gained 51.625 an ounce to 
S206.375. 
SDR-S was 1.27223 on Wednesday 
while SDR-E was 0.654507. 
Commodities : Renter’s Index was 
at 1458.0 l previous 1460.9). 
_Reports, pages 24 and 2S 

Annua! Statements: 

Eicctrocomponents ' 24 
Monsanto 21 
Shaw Carpets 21 
Stock Conversion & 

Investments Trust 23 

Bank 
sells 
1.69 

27.25 
61.75 
2J2 

11L60 
7.95 
8.38 
3.83 

67.50 
9.00 

1580.00 
370.00 

4.16 
10.30 
84.00 

1.84 
141.00 

8-52 
3.15 
1.94 

38.00 

Norway Kr 10.55 10.30 
Portugal Esc 89.00 84.00 
S Africa Rd 3.97 3.84 
Spain Fes 348.00 141.00 
Sweden Kr 8.92 8-52 
Switzerland Fr 3.37 3.15 
US S 2.00 1.94 
Yugoslavia Par 40.75_38.00 
Ram for small denomination bank, 
non-* only, ai supplied roslordav by 
Barclays Bank JrucnuUenal ud. 
Dtffnrran raias apply ro nacoUvrs' 
cheques and other foreign currency 
business-_ 
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BOC International 24 
London United Investments 22 
Weir Group 22 

Company Notices: 
First National Securities 25 

German bid 
for second 
tallest block 
in the world 

Deutsche Bank of Frankfurt 
has begun talks with The Port 
Authority of New York and New 
Jersey with a view to buying 
the World Trade Centre on 
Manhattan, the second-tallest 
building in the world. 

Initial talks -were held this 
month and are likely to be 
resumed shortly. 

Both sides were a Jittle coy 
about the affair today, but in¬ 
dicated a desire to see the 
negotiations succeed. One 
complicating factor is thar the 
Port Authority, which built tbe 
twin-towered office and 
restaurant complex eight vears 
ago. is jointly controlled by the 
states of New York and New 
Jersey, and the governors of 
both have the power to veto any 
change of ownership. 

The centre, 1,350 Feer high, 
was designed to facilitate the 
passage of international trade 
through New York harbour by 
providing office space for firms 
connected with such trade. It 
bas been hard ro fill the nine 
million square feet of office 
space, but a spokesman for the 
Authority said today that 90 
per cent of it is now leased. 
Plans were announced recently 
to open an hotel in tbe centre. 

The Port Authority runs New 
York’s port, airports, most of 
its major road bridges and 
tunnels and an underground 
railway line connecting New 
York with New Jersey. The 
authority is legally obliged to 
be self-supporting. 

The trade centre cost about 
51,000m (£Sl2m) to build and 
has -always been something of 
a strain on its resources. For 
that reason,, a sale might be 
welcome. Neither side yester¬ 
day was ■prepared to quote a . 
price. . 

Deutsche Bank has made 
several real- estate investments 
in the United States on behalf 
of mutual funds which it 
manages, notably two large 
modern office complexes in 
Houston, Texas. Purchase of the 
Wori-d Trade Centre would also 
be on behalf of its mutual 
funds. Tbe bank has 1,200 
branches in Germany. 

Mr Ferdinand Krier, a rice- 
president of the bank in its 

«g>. 

The twin-towered, 110-storey 
World Trade Center in lower 
Manhattan. 

New York branch, said today 
that because of the complexi¬ 
ties .surrounding any- deal, it 
would probably take ” tiro 
months rather than two weeks ” 
to complete. Both sides stressed 
that the talks were a* the pre¬ 
liminary stage. 

A Port Authority spokesman 
commented chat rhe bank’s 
interest in tbe centre was evi¬ 
dence of the growing confi¬ 
dence of the financial com¬ 
munity in New York’s future. 

It comes at a time of sudden 
upsifl-ge in construction projects 
in the city, mainly hotels and 
offices buildings estimated to be 
worth around 51,000m. __ 

Michael Leapman 
in .New York 

British Airways attack on 

overstaffing and disputes 
By Our Industrial Financial jear 1976-77 but there 
Correspondent was an increase of 5 per cent 

British Airways is pressing in the number of passengers 
ahead with plans to reduce its carried on scheduled services 
manning costs and eliminate and an increase of 5 per cent 
damaging demarcation disputes, on all services of available 
although the level of compul- tonne kilometres offered-, 
sory redundancies is expected Investigation by management 
to be small. consultants, the MPs said, had 

Sir Paul McFazdean, me revealed that personnel per 10 
chairman, had admitted that the million available tonne kilty- 
counoys national flag airline metres was 142 for British Ait- 
was “overstaffed by any form ways. 115 for a selection of 
of measurement that we can European airlines and 71 for a 
introduce”. selection of North American 

In evidence to the all-party ajr|ines. I 

°°j a British Airways executives 
“1 toW the committe£ that by thfe 
real probJem we are ronfronted encj 0f current five-year 

In Plau’ airline expected to 
m haVe Per Ce5U fe'Ver from this low w3g6-Iow cost to r^nrespnrine an increase in 

cora‘ SShSiHSr «f k £?h peanve cost structure. ^ ., , ,, 
“We are trying to convince Tbe MPs said they would be>- 

the staff that we ought to watching developments closelv* 
change our attitudes and our since they, like Sir crank, con-,; 
approach to these proWetns to sidered that the kernel ol BAA* 
try and eliminate some of the problem was that while the air-*y 
demarcation disputes and die line was competitive so far as< 
restrictions—and there are costs were concerned, it was^ 
very, very many restrictions in not so in relation to numbers. „ 
British Airways—in die hope Sir Frank told the Conrmir-- 
that we can go to a high-wage, tee: ** We still have to win tltc^ 
low-cost structure. confidence of the staff so thajt^ 

The committee noted that they will stop a lot of the* 
staff of the airline increased restrictive practices that have? 
by ’ 2 per cent during the grown up over the-years.” £ 

MONSANTO COMPANY A\D SCBSSBIARSES 

Statement of Consolidated Income 
1 (Dollars in millions except per sharei 

Three Months Ended 
June 30 

Six Month 
June 

Ended 
30 

1978 1977 197S 1977 

51.185.0 51.122.1 52,527.7 S2.428.2 

Cost of Goods Sold 885.1 S19.4 1,788.5 1,690.6 

Marketing and 
Administrative 
Expenses ... ■ 110.2 94 7 221.2 19S.9 

Technological 
Expenses 42.0 41.0 95.4 S9.1 

1,0373 953.1 2,105.1 1,975.6 

Operating Income 147.7 167.0 422.6 .1 wi.g 

Income Charges 
(Credits) : 
Interest expense 
Other—net .... 

23.5 
<11.7.1 

21.9 
i3.9> 

44.9 
1.2 

4.1.6 
i 5.7 > 

11.8 18.0 46.1 17.9 

Income Before 
Income Taxes 135.9 149.0 376.5 411." 

Income Taxes: 
Current . 
Deferred. 

41.5 
18.3 

4-1.7 
22.3 

144.9 
19.8 

145.7 
16.6 

59.8 67.5 164.7 182.3 

Net Income .... S76.1 S31.5 S2I1.8 5229.4 

Earnings per 
Common Share: 
Primary . 
Fully diluted 

32.09 
2.07 

52.21 
2.13 

S5.R0 
5.74 

56.22 j 
6.15 | 
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By Peter Hill 

Shell Chemicals UK is to pur 
greater emphasis on the de¬ 
velopment of new businesses 
over the next 10 years. A 
recently completed internal 
review of corporate objectives 
for 1979-195$ concludes that 
there is little prospect of a 
reoim to the high growth 
rates of the industry up to 
1973. 

Planning at Shell, one of the 
biggest United Kingdom-based 
chemical concerns, is being 
based on annual GNP growth 
rates in Western Europe of 
about 2i per cent over 1979- 
88. 

The company believes chemi¬ 
cal products are no longer so 
readily substituted for more 
traditional materials as the in¬ 
dustry itself matures. For Shell 
this means that surplus capac¬ 
ity for most of Us products 
will continue well into the 
next decade. 

It has already frozen plans 
for a new cracker plaut, 
although other major capital 
investments are going ahead, 
mostly geared to improving 
efficiency and cutting costs. 

According ro the company’s 
newspaper, Spectrum, .there 
will be greater emphasis in 
future on areas of higher 
added value and profitability, 
including specialist chemicals. 

Shipping earns record £l,035m, 
but fall expected as recession bites 
By Michael BaDy 

Shipping Correspondent 

British shipping earned- a 
record £l,035m for the balance 
of payments in 1977, but the 
figure is expected to be sharply 
down this year as the four-year 
recession begins to bite into -the 
fortunes of more owners. 

Commenting on the figure— 
film up on the previous record 
in 1976—Mr Ronnie Swavne, 
president of the General Coun¬ 
cil of British Shipping, _ raid 
yesterday that although _ infla¬ 
tion had played its part it was 
a “ remarkable and encouraging 
achievement to have increased 

both receipts and contribution 
to the national economy in the 
face of a deep and prolonged 
depression 

But be said that high foreign 
-exchange earnings by United 
Kingdom shipping did not mean 
high profits. “ The sad fact is 
that for some time now many 
of our ships, particularly in the 
bulk and tanker sectors, have 
been barely covering operating 
costs, let alone making a satis¬ 
factory return on capital” 

Last year was the last in 
which British shipping’s under¬ 
lying strength was able to with¬ 
stand the freight slump, and 

several companies are seeking 
government help to ride them 
over. 

These are mainly small-tn- 
medium-size concerns, but even 
the big groups are being bit as 
the recession begins to affect 
liner trades. Tbs Ocean Group 
last week reported half-yearly 
figures down from £2Sm to 
£2.3m. 

The El,035m figure i» arrived 
at by deducting spending abroad 
on bunkers, etc. from gross ex¬ 
port earnings of £2,127m. In 
addition United Kingdom ships 
saved £49Sm gross on imported 
freight and passenger fares. 

Mr Ronnie Swayne: remarkable 
achievement. 

Invisible Exports—UK Ships 

Total receipts 
(freight, passenger revenue, and time 
charter receipts from abroad and from 
UK non-shipowners J 
Receipts from abroad 
(export and cross voyage freights. 
passenger revenue collected abroad 
and time charter hire from abroad) 
Disbursements abroad 
(bunkers, canal dues, port and other 
expenses) 
Direct contribution to Invisible exports 
(2 minus 3; i e. receipts from abroad 
less disbursements abroad) 
Freight on imports and passenger 
revenue collected in UK 
(i e, 1 minus 2) 

1969 
£m 

1970 
£m 

1971 
Em 

1972 
Em 

1S73 
Em 

1974 
Em 

1S75 
Em 

1S7S 
Em 

1977 
£n 

815 999 1156 1186 1464 2002 2093 2462 2525 

574 712 852 564 1100 1578 1547 20G2 2127 

273 310 397 429 494 746 750 988 1092 

301 402 455 435 606 652 S 57 TO'4 1025 

241 287 304 322 364 424 452 430 493 

UK ships are ships owned in the United Kingdom 

)C7 

A £30m expansion programme 
designed to meet world demand 
for Range Rovers and Land- 
Rovers will be completed by 
next spring, Jaguar Rover 
Triumph said last night. Pro¬ 
duction of Range Rovers will 
rise from 300 a week to 450 
and of Land-Rovers by 10 per 
cent from the present 3,350 a 

week. 
An even larger programme 

is being prepared with the aim 
of almost doubling production 
of the two vehicle types by 
1982. 

While work on updating pro¬ 
duction facilities at Solihull and 
at engine and transmission fac¬ 
tories in the Birmingham area 
is continuing, a £250m invest¬ 
ment plan will be put to the 
British Leyland board in Lou¬ 
don in the next few weeks. 

At present Jaguar Rover 
Triumph can meet only 60 per 
cent of the demand for its four- 
wheel drive vehicles, while 
holding 15 per cent of the 
world four-wheel drive marker. 

There is a two-year waiting 
list, and many other companies, 
notably the Japanese have 
taken advantage of the vacuum 
left by Leyland’s inability to 
produce enough vehicles. 

JRT believes the proposed 
investment will not be too late 
to fight off further competition 
bv 1982. 

Cutlery makers accused of ‘ misleading 
claims' to bolster case for protection 

Britain's ailing cutlery 
industry, which has been 
attempting to persuade the 
Government to curb . cheap 
imports, has been criticized by 
rhe British Importers Con¬ 
federation for being “ far from 
accurate in the appareat facts 
that it presents and the con¬ 
clusions which it draws”. 

Mr Dennis Statham, the con¬ 
federation chairman, has asked 
for an urgent meeting with Mr 
Michael Meacher, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Trade, to discuss the “relent¬ 
less efforts ” being made by 
certain sections of the cutlery 
industry to obtain import 
controls. 

The confederation’s view was 
that once import restraints were 
established they would be used 
as a barrier behind which the 
cutlery industry would hide at 
the expense of the consumer. 

The confederation has dis¬ 
missed as “ an outrageously mis¬ 
leading claim" the cutlery 
manufacturers’ view that 
between 5,000 and 8,000 more 
jobs would be created within 
five years by drastically 
restricting imports. 

“It is meaningless to talk 
about unfair competition from 
abroad if the British industry is 
incapable oF meeting demands 
of tin 

In brief 

Economic Development Office’s 
electronic computers sector 
working party to mount a de¬ 
tailed study of manpower pros¬ 
pects for the industry. 

The £30,000 study will be 
carried out by the Institute of 
Manpower Studies assisted by 
the Science PoKcy Research 
Unit at Sussex University, 
which well report to die man¬ 
power subcommittee of die 
working party. 

For a number of reasons, the 
working party believes, the 
structure otf the computer in¬ 
dustry is likely to change con¬ 
siderably by the mid-1980s. 

Starting from an examination 
of the main factors for change, 
the study will rim to assess the 
probable new profile of the 
sector and users of its products. 

ae home market.” 

Fears over shortages 
in computer manpower 

The possibility of _ serious 
manpower shortages in com¬ 
puters and computing in the 
_ ■ i 4nOn_ l_- 1_3 Mflt-'.Anol mid-1980s has led the National 

THE WEEK GROUP LIMITED 

Results for 25 week's ended 23rd June, 1978 
Subject to Audit 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

TURNOVER 
The Group 

PROFIT BEFORE INTEREST AND TAX 
The Group 
Associated Companies 

25 weeks 
to 23rd 

Jum 1973 
e-coo* 

25 weeks 
to 24th 

Juno 1977 
C'OOOs 

52 weeks 
to 30th 

Dec. 1977 
EOOOs 

87,542 81,380 160,432. 

Interest payable less receivable 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
Estimated Tax 

PROFIT AFTER TAX 

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY 
ITEMS 

Extraordinary Items: Add (Deduct) 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
THE WEIR GROUP LTD. 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

5,236 
540 

5,392 
576 

10,722 
1,217 

5,776 
1,260 

5,968 
1,438 

11,939 
2,816 

4,516 
1,800 

4,530 
1,900 

9,123 
3,197 

2,716 
3 85 

2,630 
141 

5,926 
188 

2,631 
359 

2,489 
(156) 

5,738 
(2,744) 

2,090 2,331 2,994 

10.6p IQ.Op 23.0p 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 
An interim dividend of l.8634p per share 
(1977: 1.694p) will be paid to Share¬ 
holders for the 52 weeks ending 28th 
December. 1978. Payment, absorbing 
£465.000, will be made on 8th January, 
1979 to Members on the Register at 
close of business on 4th December, 
1978. 

TRADING AND PROSPECTS 
Profit before tax for the first six months 
of the year was virtually unchanged 
from th’at earned in either half of 1977. 
This result was achieved against a 
background of difficult hading condi¬ 
tions, particularly for our foundries 

where profits were adversely affected 
by the lowest level of United Kingdom 
demand experienced for several years 
by the steel casting industry. 
However, our main engineering sub¬ 
sidiary, Weir Pumps Ltd., performed 
well and good progress was made by 
Weir Westgarth Ltd. in their programme 
of desalination plant construction. 
As predicted at our Annual General 
Meeting, the incidence of contract com¬ 
pletions should lead to improved profits 
for the second half and it is therefore 
expected that 1978 as a whole will 
show an improvement on the results 
of the previous year. 
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Asia-Pacific region. As well as 
speeding up rhe design process 
for the company's cars and 
trucks, the system will provide 
a colour video display to depict 
computed stresses. 

Ford computer link 
with Detroit 

Design engineers at Ford’s 
research and engineering centre 
at Dunton, Essex, now have 
access to one of the world’s 
fastest general-purpose commer¬ 
cial computers, located at the 
parent company’s engineering 
centre at Dearborn, Detroit. 

The central computer, a 
Cyber 176 supplied by Control 
Data Corporation, is linked on 
a time-sharing basis to Dunton 
and other Ford locations in 
North America, Europe and the 

Building material 
sales rise by 20 pc 

Further evidence of an up¬ 
turn in construction activity is 
provided in the latest figures 
for sales of building materials. 
During June these vrsre 20.5 
per cent up on the same month 
last year, according to the 
National Federation of Builders’ 
and Plumbers’ Merchants. 

All regions showed increases, 
the largest being for the Mid¬ 
lands (35.5 per cent) and the 
North West (29.7 per cent). 
The poorest performer was the 
North East, where the increase 
in sales was limited to 9.5 per 
cent. 

Mr Reg Williams, the federa¬ 
tion’s director, said : “ For the 
third month in succession all 
regions have shown an improve¬ 
ment”. 

N Sea oil output 
up slightly in July 

Britain’s North Sea oil pro¬ 
duction rose to 4.5 million 
tonnes last month, and forecaits 
of total production this year of 
between 55 million tonnes and 
65 million tonnes may be 
reached. Production in July was 
60,207 tonnes above the previ¬ 
ous month’s figures but was 
down on the May level of 4.58 
million tonnes. 

•ira 
) a 

denies 
donations 
E;- Edward Tewnsend 

Mr Derek Palmar, chairman 
of Bass Charrington, Britain's 
leading brewery, has taken the 
unusual step of assuring em¬ 
ployees that tbs company does 
not subscribe to political party 
funds. 

In a statement, Mr Palmar 
said it was totally incorrect to 
allege that the company had 
donated the use of poster sites 
to the Conservative Party. Sub¬ 
ject to the approval of the 
Poster Trade Association, the 
sites u;ere available fr.r release 
to any political party on appli¬ 
cation and on payment of the 
full rent to the poster agents. 

Mr Palmar also stressed that 
E-ass Charrington “ has never 
made a donation to any political 
party”. 

He was replying to politicians 
who, he said, had fallen victims 
to election fever in making 
wildlr inaccurate attacks on the 
brewing industry. 

His comments follow an in¬ 
vestigation conducted by Inves¬ 
tors Chronicle which discounted 
claims that commerce and in¬ 
dustry were d on a tin z vast sums 
to the Conservative Party. 

Referring to continued gov¬ 
ernment pressure for more 
“pub swaps” to reduce local 
brewery monopolies, Mr Palmar 
said: “This country should be 
proud of the unique British pub 
System which is admired by 
visiting tourists and provides 
better value for money than can 
be found in any other country 
in the EEC. Politicians should 
find a better target to attack.” 

Study of unemployment patterns 

Upturn in economy is main 
hope lor young jobless 

Young people have been hit 
particularly hard by the rise in 
unemployment, but the number 
of young people without jobs 
could drop dramatically if the 
economy as a whole picks up. 

The latest issue of the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment Gazette 
says that some of_ the explana¬ 
tions which hay: 4een put for¬ 
ward for the rise in unemploy¬ 
ment among the young are in¬ 
correct. Some of the reasons 
suggested are that employers 
have been discouraged by Gov¬ 
ernment measures to protect 
existing jobs; that changes in 
rules governing the registration 
of school leavers might have 
led more of them to register ; 
and that more women may now 
be registering as unemployed. 

The DoE study suggests that 
youth unemployment moves in 
step with the overall rate of 
unemployment but with larger 
variations. 

For male workers, a 1 per 
cent increase in unemployment 
will lead to a 1.7 per cent in¬ 
crease in the youth unemploy¬ 
ment rate. Among female 
workers a 1 per cent increase 
leads to a 3 per cent increase 
among the young. If overall 
unemployment were to fall, the 
study concludes, there might 
be a much more rapid drop in 
youth unemployment. 

industry in the week ending 
June 10. 

Just over 1,750,000 workers 
did overtime during that week 
—an average of 8.5 hours for 
each worker. 

The coal and oil industries 
recorded the most overtime, 
with an average 10.9 hours for 
each person do log overtime. 

Over 34 per cent of all 
workers did overtime in the 
week under study; but there 
were wide variations. Only 82 
per cent of workers in the cloth¬ 
ing and footwear industries 
worked overtime. In mechani¬ 
cal engineering, the figure was 
45.2 per cent. 

Strike losses down 
Days lost through strikes in 

July totalled 311,000, making it 
the best month this year and 
bringing the total lost so fax to 
3,665,000 days compared to 
4,366,000 in the first seven 
months of 1977. 

Some 112,000 workers were 
oa strike during the period, and 
roughly 60 per cent of the 
strikes bad began before the 
start of the month. 

15m hours overtime 
Department of Employment 

figures show that a toral of 
15.1 million hours of overtime 
was worked in manufacturing 

More jobs for women 
There was an iocreasc of 

about 14,000 in the number of 
people employed by industries 
covered by the Index of Pro¬ 
duction in the month to mid- 
June. Some 8,000 of the extra 
jobs went to women. But over¬ 
all there were 57,000 fewer 
people with jobs than in the 
same period in 1977. 

Business appointments 

Qceaneering board moves 
Mr J. G. S. GammeU, chairman 

of Ivory and Sime, the Edinburgh- 
based investment management 
group, is to join the board of 
Ocean ecring International. Mr 
Cecil Wooten becomes chairman of 
Ocean eering. 

Mr R. T. Collet has been made 
financial director of TUbiU Fores¬ 
try Advisory. 

Mr Harry Evert tt will be joining 
the boards of Robert Fleming 
Holdings and its subsidiary Robert 
Fleming & Co from October. Until 
June this year, he was a director 
of the Guinness Peat Group and 
a managing director of Guinness 
Mahon. 

Mr Alain de Saint-Victor 1s to 
become managing director of 
Renanlt Ltd, succeeding Mr Pierre 
Acolas. 

Mr Peter Shutdeworth has been 
made a director of [industries. 

Mr John King has been ap¬ 

pointed to Brussels as European 
director of business and market 
development, ITT Business 
Systems and Communications 
Group, and is succeeded as mar. 
keting director of ITT Business 
Systems, UK, by Mr Pear Ben- 
stead, now marketing manager. 
Mr Geoffrey Meadowcroft moves 
from general sales manager to 
bead the group’s data systems dm. 
sion, succeeding Mr Jim Foord, 
now chief executive. 

Mr G. S. Ruia, Mr N. Musry, 
Mr H. HeUaweil and Mr B. Tom¬ 
linson have been appointed 
directors of K. O. Board man 
Internationa]. 

Mr D. Lewis MacDonald becomes 
production director and Mr T ref or 
Watkins financial director of 
Racal-Datacom. 

Mr Donald Bailey has been ap¬ 
pointed to the board of G. B. 
Bntton. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Pay not the only reward 

of skilled work 
From Prc lessor .4, Kcnncnrcy 
Sir, Much recently expressed 
dissatisfaction is based on the 

assumption ujec rite more the 
skill, the greater the learning 
needed in a job. the higher 

should be the pay. Thus the 
technician demands more than 
the semi-skilled; the scientist, 
engineer, doctor much more 
then the secretary or dustmen. 

But this is not tbe only cri- 
Lerion by which to decide pay. 
For many years firms with job 
evaluation ’ schemes have in¬ 
cluded the degree of responsi¬ 
bility (which supports higher 
p2y for the higher echelons), 
risk, dirt, unpleasantness and 
physical effort (which usually 
support the opposite). 

What has changed the hier¬ 
archy of reward is that many 
unskilled people with jobs 
where the latter category, plus 
that of boredom, predominate 

can demand and get hasher 
rates of pav than those of more 
skilled. This may be partly due 
to the floor set by unemploy¬ 
ment pay, which quite properly 
allows a small family a decent 
existence. So if the job pro¬ 
vides only money as a satisfac¬ 
tion there is no reason why ;t 
should be done unless it offers 
significantly more than the doie^ 

There remains only a se”se °? 
pride in keeping oneself and 
that is possessed by few. 

Here, it is hard to get dust¬ 
men or one’s garden dug ar 
races that are not somewhat 
above those paid to skiHed tool- 
makers. In Israel professors 
get less than truck-drivers; in 
the USSR local GPs less than 
tram-drivers. But the former 
ere not abandoning their 
careers for the latter, nor are 
the universities and medical 
schools short of candidates. This 
is because the majority recog¬ 

nizes that vtK^tkmaTtramne tn 
a high standard and education' 
in i themselves lead to jobs and 
a lire with nigh; rewards other 
than money and" indeed that- 
there Tv »-cfcaace td getting 
much more money later, some, 
tiung that die iraddHed cannot 
look forward to.- -> - • ., ■ - 

Tt is.sadsra widi ati 
education " doubting whether 
they should; mufocrage - iy : 
young to get riie xaniet^Jamw * 
on financial grounds; - !&vbe 
society should.become glad 
find psopie to do'those 
the better-educated 
to do—even at rates MflfeAgn . 
they receive themselves.-^;-^; 
Yours faithfully, '■ ^ 
a. kennajvAy; ~ . ■ 
Professor of Cheaucal ' ^v. . 
Engineering,:.*■*.?* 
Imperial College, .. - ' 
London, SW7, -. 
August 29. _ • 

Product liability and 
social justice 

Costs of 
abandoned 3* ; 
reactor ' 

From Mr A. P. Benson 
Sir, May I add a few words to 
rhe correspondence provoked 
by Mr Grylls’ article (August 
lj on product liability matters. 

Are not the Questions under¬ 
lying this issue extremely sim¬ 
ple? Essentially do they not 
centre on the following 
points ? 

Acknowledging the desirabi¬ 
lity of pro riding financial com- 
pen ration for 'the victims of 
hi-fort use (including acci¬ 
dents :c the home, incurable 
i'lness. accidents at school and 
the like) is it socially desirable 
to single out for special treat¬ 
ment the victims of product- 
related injury ? 

If current law provides in¬ 
adequate remedies for this lat¬ 
ter class of persons must it be 
so radically amended as in 
effect to create a new specially 
privileged class of unfor¬ 
tunates ? 

Is it recognized that the cur¬ 
rent proposals in this regard 
have very considerable adverse 
social implications—a probable 
reduction in social ly-beneficial 
innovation by industry, a 
reduction in competitive edge, 
an increase in effective retros¬ 
pective legislation, etc ? 

Are consumers aware of and 
willing to meet the full costs 
(social and economic) in¬ 
volved ? 

Is the proposed method of 
administering what is effecti¬ 
vely a social compensation 
fund the cheapest and most 
efficient that can be offered to 
consumers ? Are the technical 
problems involved in dealing 
with liability claims fully 
appreciated, and is the deple¬ 
tion of the available premium 
fund by insurers’ overheads 
anid profits, by brokers* com¬ 
missions and by legal costs in 
The best interests of consumers 
overall ? 

Is not the proper role of the 
State to assume the administra¬ 
tion of a compensation fund 
financed through the taxation 
system, unmotivated by profit 
considerations, and able to 
enforce recoveries against pro¬ 
ducers who have negligently 
caused injury by marketing 
defective products ? 

Social justice, economics and 
logic all seem to suggest that 
an approach to the problem on 
these lines would be more in 
the overall national interest 
than the proposals presently 
under consideration. 

Yours faithfully, 
A. P. BENSON, 
“ Jennets ”, 
28 Longdene Road, 
Haslemere, 
Surrey. 
August 25. 

From Mr R. W. CbaTUr^r:: 
Sir. In your report 0* the ifo. 
satisfactory reactor-auftt-offibe- 
abandoned, SGHWR- (Augusr 
25), your mdnstriai'cni^espoa^' 
dent reveals that all We costs; 
totalling a staggering,£145m, 
fall on the government:; -- »' - 

What a pity this'is not so. IF- 
this Government,, end tfe 
ministers who -inwjfe. rthose.-, 
wrong decisions four- -years 
ago, really had to face up to 
the financial responsibility & 
volved, there would be' some 
justice in rhe situation. ■■ 

But it is the taxpayer, of 
course, who has to pay for the 
incredible mistake of choosing 
tiie non-existing SGHWR in- 
stead of the proven PWR. Only 
now, after spending £145ra do 
a project which was never 
viable, has a decision .hrei 
reluctantly taken to build a 
PWR in Britain. 

If the Government -■ had 
heeded the long-’erm 
cial and technical reasons for 
ordering-a PWR. instead-of the 
shorr-rerm political reasons for 
designing an SGHWR, ve 
could have had something n 
show for onr money—a pres¬ 
surized water reactor that by 
now would almost be in opera¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. W. CHALLONER, 
54, Knights bridge Court, 
Sloane Street, 
London SW1. 
August 25. ..... 

A fair wage for bilingual secretaries 
From Miss Virginia Fox 
Sir. Although I would basicaJ.ly 
agree with the views expressed 
by Mr Michael Green in his 
lettar on August 22, I think 
chat two of his statements call 
for a response. 

First, although Britain is 
way behind in the language 
stakes, I am sur* Mr Green 
would agree that, nonetheless, 
tremendous progress has been 
made over even tlie Izst five 
years insofar as linguistic requi¬ 
sites are concerned. The whole 
employment field has opened 
up considerably in recent years 
to produce an increasing 
“ flow ” of business and 
employment between England 
and other countries, and any 
go-ahead company these days 
realises the worth of having 
employees with linguistic abili¬ 
ties. 

However, to carry on to Mr 
Green’s main comment, I 
would reply that, if they had 
any sense, multilingual secre¬ 
taries should also find them¬ 
selves seeking employment 
abroad l As a bilingual secre¬ 

tary myself, over the past ten employers are -unlikely to; 
years I have spent more time employ a manager with tiitgab- 
woriting abroad than in Eng- tic abilities at an extra cost to 
land, and although I wiH _ihe firm .unless it is absolutely 
return to England at the end essential. ; 
of this ye3r it wiM not be to a 
bilingual secretarial post 

Yes, Mr Green, you are most 
probably correct in your 
assumption that British 
employers are more interested 
in their secretaries baring the 
linguistic abilities rather than 
their managers, because that 
way they can get cheap labour. 
Apart from the few really 
executive positions which are 
advertised, there is very- iitrie 
difference (if any) between 
the salaries offered to junior 
secretaries, typist/secretaries, 
secretary/PAs and bi- or multi 
lingual secretaries (many of 
these latter posts requiring 
foreign-language shorthand as 
well). 

The sooner highly qualified 
secretaries decide only 5 to 
accept tie’ sort of salaries 
which reflect their capabilities, 
the sooner employers , will find 
that they have to pay if they 
want someone xrorthwhUe and, 

hopefully, that wiH mean that 
anyone who requires , one or 
more foreign fasguages for- 
their work wiB be paid for tins 
ability- ■ - 

In the meantime Mr Green, 
you, I and the countless 
hundreds of other w3Eng 
workers with tins problem, will 
have to content ourselves with 
working abroad—which may 
not be quite like home, hit at 
least does offer us hope I Beca use emolnyers can re¬ 

cruit secretaries with linguistic Yours faithfully, 
abilities without haring to pay VIRGINIA FOX, ; 
anything extra for the benefit 4 rue Edouard Rating j 
of baring these qualifications 1202 Geneve, 
a their disposal it follows, Switzerland, 
surely, that these same August 25V 

A 
illiiii 

LONDON UNITED 

INTERIM RESULTS 

Turnover 

Six months Sbc months Year to 
to 30 June, 78 to30June,77 31Da^77 

£000*5 £000’s £000’s 
8,055 6,930 16,718 

Operating profit: 
insurance 
Other 

1,756 
80 

1,273 
173 

3,279 
546 

Group overheads 

Profit before taxation and 
extraordinary items 

Taxation 

1,836 

224 

1,446 

210 

3,825 

347 

1,612 

804 

1,236 

614 

808 

Extraordinary items less 
transfers from reserves 

Profit available for distribution 

Cost of dividend 

622 

12 

ttoSS? IOTbMJSCJ!? (1977-2.10298P5 Will be paldin’ 
ctoDer, 1978 to shareholders on the register as at 20 September^l9^8.- - 

The'eJ2£r!?I?Bportmay to Obtained from: 
The Secretary, 20121 Red Uon Court, London EG4A3ED. 
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The case for a 
BOC 

isolidation of Airco has made BOC 
ional's nine-month figure* more 
uaCly difficult to interpret, but the 
•ssage is that the group is still bump- 
ig the bottom and seeing no sign of 
urn. Third quarter trading was, 
Jlv. bertcr than in the strike-torn 
f. Throughout the world [he quarter 
er than in the comparable period a 
d. however, and BOC was already 
down quite markedly at that rime, 
first nine months, then, profits were 
om £60.4m to £48.8m. despite the 
i of a rising share of Airco's earn- 
r the last two months of rhe period 
wholly-owned subsidiary. 

indeed, producing disappointing 
Its gases business is moving ahead 
it ferro alloys are under intense 
- and in the third quarter made a 
:s. Airco's nine-month trading profit 
n (of which £20.5ni was attributable 
was thus down on the same period 

-go. and in the final quarter its fig- 
I also have to carry the impact of 
. Beyond that, the gases business 
rly be vulnerable to any slowdown 
United States economy, so little 
im can be expected from Airco in 
eeable future. 

5 not an exciting prospect for the 
vhich, on the basis of something 
'0m profit this year, are selling at 
ie times earnings at 69p. Admittedly 
istream operations should begin to 
* uplift in the next financial year, 
ill looks as though the absence of 
•n of srrike costs will be the main 
actor. In the meantime, the balance 
taring, following the Airco acqui- 
•d the revaluation of assets on to a 
lent cost basis, is close to 100 per 
shareholders funds. BOC may point 
its interest gearing is much lower, 
erlying borrowings were stable in 
quarter. But tbe spectre of a rights 

some stage must nonetheless remain 
for the share rating. Tt is not yet 

buy except on a long-term view. 

n Matthev 

ings remain 
■ pressure 
m of new dividend controls has 
ed any hopes that Johnson Matthey. 
ayment was four times covered last 
ght be able to improve on a yield 
r cent with the shares at 455p. Since 
this year will be hard pressed to 
ist year’s £18.9m the peak cover of 
977 is of academic interest. 
an impressive recovery from the 

.ip in 1976 this is disappointing. The 

bens, chairman of Johnson Matthey. 

rter decline of Elm to profits of 
ntinues the trend of the second half 
year reflecting worldwide capital 

: which still shows no signs of an 
In addition the comparative figures 
uarter suffer From the buoyant level 
nd in the United States for auto- 
. last year. 
itain JM has been unable (due to 

^ntrols and flat market conditions) 
p its prices in mechanical products 
jnsate for the substantial increases 
>us metal prices over the past year, 
■phasizes the point that, while JM 
lefit from rising metal prices in its 
operations, the real key to its 

ance is its high volume sensitivity in 
curing. 
i latest rise in the producer price 

of platinum to S250 an ounce will benefit 
dealing in rhe sccoud quarter but the 
industrial background remains f/ar. Much 
now depends on the autumn and whether rhe 
cyclical upturn in industrial activity, which 
should follow the current level of consumer 
demand, materializes. While some signs of 
inis are emerging in the form of slightly 
higher utilization of capacity in the oil 
industry, the wider outlook, particularly in 
the United States, is not too optimistic. 

On the other hand JM remains rock-solid 
financially and its volume sensitivity would 
produce some earnings excitement if the 
upturn is slightly stronger than forecast. 
Thai is no case for buying the shares yet 
though and a p/e ratio of 8.S looks high 
enough for the rime being. 

BTR 

Back to the 
market 
BTR is now setting a pattern of going to 
shareholders for money about once every 
IS monrhs with irs latest one-Far-seven 
rights issue to raise £24.1m the third since 
August 1975. So long as the group can go 
on turning in the sort of profits growth 
seen in recent years, shareholders have no 
reason to complain at dipping into their 
pockets periodically even if BTR always 
seems to choose a time when it can get 
away with the most advantageous terms— 
yesterday's rights at 285p a share got away 
on a slim 15 per cent discotinr on the over¬ 
night price, although there is a dividend 
sweetener of a 30 per cent increase in the 
distribution to 16.4p a share gross. 

After the acquisition programme since the 
last rights in March last year which broadly 
covered the purchase oF Silentbloc (argu¬ 
ably its only lapse on the takeover front? 
and Allied Polymer. The latest trio of United 
States acquisitions have involved borrowings 
of around $50m taking balance sheet gear¬ 
ing around a third over the group's pre¬ 
ferred level of some 60 per cenr. The pro¬ 
forma balance sheet shows net debt of 
£70.5m after the rights proceeds against 
shareholders’ funds (excluding minorities) 
of £119m. 

Meanwhile half-year profits up 34 per 
cent to £17.9m keeps BTR’s growth record 
intact even if acquisitions rather than 
organic growth have been the chief stimulus. 
For the year as a whole the latest acquisi¬ 
tions will chip in another £21m or so after 
financing costs and pre-tax profits should 
reach at least £40m leaving the shares at 
342p, up 6p yesterday, on a fairly demand¬ 
ing prospective earnings multiple of around 
11. But BTR is now a substantial company 
and if comparisons are worth anything it 
will be making profits of around £50m next 
year on capital employed of £138m. By 
comparison, Dunlop won’t be making much 
more on capital employed of some five 
times more. 

• After demonstrating nntahJc strength 
earlier this month the tni'ejrrmrm dollar 
premium rate has fallen sharply. The 
effective rate at 43.22 per cent is now a full 
10 points below the level of early August 
and those close to this market are anticipat¬ 
ing that this trend will continue for the 
moment. It it easu enough tv find an 
explanation. Institutional investors who for 
the most part dominate the premium 
market indulged in heavy buying of over¬ 
seas securities during the spring. 

And despite the dull performance of the 
American market measured by the Dow- 
Jones Industrial Average (which ir never 
a wholly representative indicator of Wall 
Street) some of them did welt m second 
line and specialist American stocks. Given 
that and natural investor disquiet during 
the past couple of weeks about develop¬ 
ments in the United States economy with 
the dollar remaining under pressure and 
interest rates rising. British institutions 
have been pulling back their dollar funds 
if only because British gilts now offer a 
more attractive return. 

Moreover many investors in overseas 
markets other than Wall Street have taken 
the view that the sharp rise in international 
equity prices such as has been seen in 
Tokyo and Hongkong—two favourite havens 
for British funds—could be a relatively 
short-term phenomenon, ,4s such they have 
been taking profits. The turmoil in Ameri¬ 
can markets as the Administration struggles 
to regain a grip on the dollar suggests that 
such caution is wise at this stage. 

Economic notebook 

The right idea from 
Mr Gladstone? 

The 'way wc march spendiys 
and taxation in Briiu:n ha* few 
fri-jndx. It i*; clearly not 
sensible that when the Chan¬ 
cellor came m draw up bis 
Budget this ye> his decisions 
un taxation had to he made in 
rhe light of public spending 
decisions which had been pub¬ 
lished several months before 
and had been raken in outline 
in the ,ummer of 1977. 

The need to merge together 
the process of puhiir spending, 
planning und taxation is 
generally agreed, at lecit nut- 
side the" Treasury. But. so far, 
most discussion along these 
lines has focused on tl.*e macro- 
economic arguments for such 
action. 

These arguments are strong 
hut dicre are important ques¬ 
tions affecting the detailed de¬ 
cisions about the way in which 
our society spends its money 
which would also gain from a 
more sensible and analytical 
attitude. 

Fur as a recent and highly 
valuable study* (produced for 
the Institute nf Fiscal Studies) 
shows. die dividing line 
between what is government 
expenditure and what is not is 
a great deal less clear in prac- 
ricc than Treasury definitions 
admit. 

Most people believe that 
there is a firm distinction be¬ 
tween the government paying 
someone a subsidy and a deci-. 
sinn to grant tax relief. In che 
latter case they feel that tbe 
government is simply refrain¬ 
ing from taking away something 
which does not belong to it. 

Yet tbe effect is tbe same in 
both cases; individuals or com¬ 
panies have more money than 
they would have had if rhe sys¬ 
tem of taxation had been ap¬ 
plied without modification. 

Exemptions designed 
to make work 

of taxman simpler 

Take the case which arises 
whenever rail fares are raised ; 
commuter groups instantly de¬ 
mand that season tickets should 
be allowable against income tax. 
Governments of both parties 
rightly resist this on the 
grounds that the net effect is 
to subsidize commuters at the 
expense of the rest of society 
and that if this is to be done 
it should be done openly by 
giving a grant to British Rail. 

Yet in a whole range of acti¬ 
vities this principle is not 
applied. For individuals there 
are three main categories of 
exemption from taxation. They 
are all the personal allowances 
(including the special case of 
exemption of unemployment 
pay), tax relief on savings and 
insurance and mortgage in¬ 
terest relief. 

Some of these exemptions, 
especially the personal allow¬ 
ances, are designed to make the 
wprk of the taxman simpler as 
much as anything else. For ex¬ 
ample, tbe Inland Revenue has 
made it clear to the Conserva¬ 
tive Party that taxing unem¬ 
ployment benefits is just not 
possible until the new computer 
system comes into force in the 
early 1980s- 

Others, such as mortgage in¬ 
terest relief are more obvious 
attempts to encourage be¬ 
haviour that governments have 
thought worthwhile. Indeed, 
many tax allowances clearly in¬ 
crease the amount of adminis¬ 
tration rather rhon reduce it. 

Now it is clearly unrealistic 
even to consider, in the short 
term at least, the abolition of 
such allowances and many 
would argue that they play a 
valuable role. But it does seem 
strange that wbereas the 
government publishes in reas¬ 
onable detail tbe money which 
it spends and the tax which 
it raises there is no attempt to 
produce coherent figures for 
showing the amount of tax 
which it chooses nor to collect. 

The concept that “ tax expen¬ 
ditures”, as these exemptions 
are known, ought to be con¬ 
sidered along with more con¬ 
ventional forms of expenditure, 
is far more advanced in the 
United States than it is here. 

In Britain we generally only 

Innk ji che changes which gov¬ 
ernments announce in tbe value 
of allowances, as when a Chan¬ 
cellor says that he is raising 
rhe amount of income exempt 
from tax at a cost of some many 
million pounds a year. What we 
do not do is try to work nut 
each year rhe cost to the gov¬ 
ernment of rhe total of its con¬ 
cessions including those made 
in past years. 

The authors of the IFS have 
tried tn carry out such an ex¬ 
ercise looking at figures for 
1973-74; and the conclusion 
they come to is rhm over 
OO.OOOm out nf a rotal per¬ 
sonal income of £56.000m in 
that year was exempted from 
tax. 

Supposing no other changes 
had been made; the standard 
rate could have been cut by 
7d from 30p in the pound to 
23p in rhe pound if only those 
exemptions which are nor 
** structural" (that is personal 
allowances and so on) had not 
been allowed- 

Yet a number of questions 
ought to be asked. The system 
of giving tax relief to savers is 
being changed so that instead 
of claiming tax relief on 
life assurance, policy-holders 
will pav lower premia and the 
romnanies will be reimbursed 
bv ihe Revenue for the tax 
which has been paid. 

The reason for the change is 
administrative ; but under the 
new system, the direct govern¬ 
ment subsidy element is ob¬ 
vious. Yet whereas a govern¬ 
ment grant ro an industry which 
was thought worthwhile would 
be recorded as public expendi¬ 
ture. the money used to hold 
down the cost of life assurance 
will not. 

It is quite irrelevant whether 
or not it is a good idea to en¬ 
courage people to save fOr-their 
old age. What matters is that 
governments should see what 
they are doing. .Exactly the 
sanie argument applies to the 
housing market. 

Most discussions of bousing 
finance degenerate into a 
squabble about wherher council 
tenants or owner occupiers do 
best out of our mixture of overt 
subsidies and tax concessions. 
Yer che striking fact about 
Britisb housing finance is that 
tbe total amount of money flow¬ 
ing in one kind of subsidy or 
another is very large. 

It would be a great deal 
easier to decide whether our 
total level of support for hous¬ 
ing is too high or too low if the 
toral expenditure, including tax 
expenditure, were counted to¬ 
gether; and if all expenditure 
of whatever kind were matched 
against all rax revenue in one 
operation. 

Sometimes the present system 
leads to amusing lunacies, as in 
the debate over whether chi!-, 
dren’s clothes should be exempt 
from value added tax; but more 
often the effect is to confuse 
thinking. On a large scale this 
is seen in the plethora of tax 
concessions to encourage 
various kinds of industrial acti¬ 
vity, which as the EEC points 
out are just another form of 
subsidy. But even on a smalier 
scale die effects can be bad. 

Take a case which would 
attract great public support, the 
privileged tax status of chari¬ 
ties and some voluntary organi¬ 
zations. Local authorities are 
usually very cautious about giv¬ 
ing grants to such bodies : yet 
discretionary rate relief some¬ 
times worth hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of pounds is ofren handed 
out. . Yet die effect of both is 
the same; higher rates for 
orhers and a need for more gov¬ 
ernment grants. 

Over a hundred years ago Mr 
Gladstone, .when Chancellor, 
tried to abolish some of the tax 
privileges which charities had 
■then, arguing that they 
amonnted to uncontrolled public 
expenditure. He lost that battle 
and no one has ever dared fight 
It since. Yet Mr Gladstone whs 

on to something; his successors 
ought to look at it again today. 
* Tax Expenditures in the 
United Kingdom by J. R. M. 
Willis and P- J. W. Hardwick, 
published by Heinemann Educa¬ 
tion for the Institute for Fiscal 
Studies (£3.50). 

David Blake 

Industrial tribunals: the 
real benefit 

for employees 
On August 21. some important 
changes were mad? to the 
:• js of procedure used by in¬ 
dustrial tribunals. They arc in¬ 
truded co cut dawn the delays 
iu reaching decisions and to 
enable members to net to the 
heart of cases more quickly. 

Probably the mosi viral 
change is" a requirement that 
applicants and respondents will 
have to sc: out fuller details of 
their claims and defences in 
ihuse claims. Too much time 
has been spent in the prelim¬ 
inary stages in establishing tbe 
basic facts. 

Tribunal members will be 
able to ask both sides for more 
information at the outset. 
Hitherto, further particulars 
could be demanded only at the 
request of one of the parties. 

But what will not be 
changed is the fundamental 
approach to cases flowing from 
the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Act and other legis¬ 
lation. 

Faced with a claim for rein¬ 
statement, reingagement, or 
compensation for unfair dis¬ 
missal, a tribunal deals with 
four principal matters : 

1. Was there a dismissal and, 
if so, when and what was its 
nature ? 

2. What was the reason for 
dismissal or, if there was 
mare than one, what was Lhe 
main reason—and does it fail 
within a permitted category, 
such as misconduct or capabi¬ 
lity ? 

3. What were the circum¬ 
stances relating to the reason 
for die sacking ? 

4. Did the employer act 
reasonably in a4i the circum¬ 
stances, having 1 regard to 
equity and the substantial 
merits of the case ? 

This approach springs 
directly from the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Act. In 
the much quoted case of Earl 
v Slater & Wheeler (Airlyne) 
Ltd can be found guidance to 
tribunal! members to adopt a 
broad approach towards these 
questions, applying w common 
sense and common fairness, 
eschewing all legal and other 
technicality, by reference to the 
circumstances known to th<» 
employer at the date of 
dismissal.’* 

Mr Justice Phillips, lately 
Father of tribunals as President 
of the Appeal Tribunal (and 
who himself saw Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal derisions taken higher lo 
the Court of Appeal and even 
the House of Lords) described 
the duty of an industrial tri¬ 
bunal as follows: “ To decide 
not what they would have done 
had they been the management 
. . . they have to decide 
whether or not tbe dismissal 
was fair or unfair, which 
depends on whether the 
employer acted reasonably in 
treating it as a sufficient rea¬ 
son for dismissing , the 
employee." 

How do the industrial tribunals 
approach their work? What 

kind of compensation do 
they award ? In this second 

article Maurice Corina 
concludes his examination of 

unfair dismissal hearings 

Test of 
reasonableness 
The view of Mr Justice Phil-, 

lips was that employers could 
not be faulted provided they 
applied their minds properly 
and fairly to a problem and 
then acted from genuine 
motives in dismissing a 
worker. The test of reasonable¬ 
ness depends on the facts of 
each case. 

In assessing what is reason¬ 
able, a failure to fellow an 
agreed' disciplinary piocedure. 
the prevailing practices of 
good, employers, the use of 
warnings, attitudes of em¬ 
ployees, and other matters 
might be useful but are rot 
always in every case binding 
oo tribunals. 

Tribunals do not hear 
breaches of contract (though 
this duty may well at some 
time be passed over from the 
county courts, whichbear 
claims for wrongful dismissal). 

Rights to a tribunal hearing 
are often exercised as a last re¬ 
sort, for dismissals often go 
through an agreed procedure 
and may be covered by trade 

Business Diary: Fed’s Teeters ® Another BSC loss 
former 

Federal 
Burns, the 

of rhe 
. Board, ar-nounced in 
* hat he would be leav- 

Fed at the end of 
ut it bas taken more 
i months for President 
find the right person 

cant seat on the seven- 
Fed board formerly 
by Dr Bums. The 

was that the President 
mined to find a female 

at long last, the 
for the job has been 

1 and there, can be no 
at her confirmation as 
ivenior by the United 
nate will be swift. The 
)man to join tbe 
■tard is Mrs Nancy 

48. a distinguished 
onnmist on die Budget 
re staff of the United 
louse of Represema- 

Jeters will serve at the 
I January 31, 1984, and 
• S52.500. As, a liberal 
almost certainty be a 

Uy for che new Fed 
William Miller, but 

aes of the Fed are un- 
change greatly, as the 

fives still dominate on 
'rd and on the 12- 
open market committee 
:d. 

rhile, Dr Bums Is en- 
an active retirement, 

again he captures the 
1 with controversial 
•s. He has found a base 
iic?i tn make frequent 

as a distinguished 

scholar in residence at the 
Washing ton-based .American 
Enterprise Institute and bis in¬ 
come, which with all bis pen¬ 
sions is already substantial, 
will be boosted by bis derision 
to become a senior adviser to 
Lazard Frdres, the investment 
banking company in New York. 

HThe loss-making British Steel 
Corporation is losing one of 
irs brightest financial men to 
the private -ector of the steel 
industry. Bin McLuskie, at 
present controller. Treasury 
operations, at rhe corporation. 

who has spent a good deal of 
his career in the financial de¬ 
partments of public bodies, is 
“ going private ” by switching 
to tbe finance department of 
GKN, the private enterprise 
steel and engineering group. 

For some time now Mc¬ 
Luskie has been one of three 
controllers reporting to BSC 
finance director Claude 
Osborne. He is regarded as the 
proverbial Scot. 

Clearly McLuskie feels that 
for the present the private 
sector will be a more reward¬ 
ing place to work. Against the 

Homewood 
‘.‘.She claims that her shoplifting was merely a ruse to 
enable her to see our famous Bow Street. She speaks 
no English." 

background of the horrendous 
losses being recorded by BSC— 
another £400m-plus loss is in 
prospect for this year—GKN is 
at least malting money, turning 
in before tax profits of £72Jm 
in its past financial year. 

McLuskie, who will be receiv¬ 
ing a comfortable increase 
m salary, is leaving the 
corporation on amicable terms 
—indeed there are those 
who see him returning to the 
public sector at some time in 
future, but presumably when 
the present crisis has evapo¬ 
rated. 

Overall responsibility for the 
financial operations of rhe BSC 
is io the hands of Frank Hollo¬ 
way. who runs a department 
which has been pruned since the 
days of his predecessor Leu 
Kingshott. 

a For two years now Mike 
Stothers has been itebing to 
give people money but takers 
were there none. 
’.Now, however, comes his 

chance. He stands ready to hand 
over a cheque for £1*200 to the 
Test Valley District Council and 
is even willing to nip down to 
their offices in Andover, Hamp¬ 
shire, to do so. 

Stothers is managing director 
of the London electrical con¬ 
tractors William Steward. Be¬ 
tween 1974 and 1975. however, 
he was president of the Electri¬ 
cal Contractors’ Association and 
successfully strove to bring in a- 
scheme under which the asso¬ 
ciation guaranteed that a mem- 
bar firm would complete a job 

at the original price if another 
member for some reason proved 
unable to. 

For two years, however, there 
was no failure by an ECA mem¬ 
ber that allowed the association 
to put its band in its pocket 
And what good is a safeguard 
that nobody needs? 

But it’s an ill wind — and an 
ECA member contracted to the 
Test Valley co und] has ceased 
operations, in circumstances 
that at last allow Stothers to 
shell out on behalf of the ECA. 

The money represents the 
extra fifth or so that it costs to 
bring in a new—and it is to be 
hoped—more fortunate ECA 
member to finish the job. 

S Charles Templeton, the 
Canadian author and journalist, 
has struck lucky with his latest 
novel. Act of God*. This is 
already a best seller in Canada 
and the United States, as it is 
tbe sort of tale arty dued-up 
PA ought to be packing in the 
chairman's bag for his next 
foreign trip. 

Templeton, however, has un¬ 
wittingly stumbled upon one of 
those historical accidents, nf 
which novelists dream. His 
novel, published here fast 
month, concerns a drama that 
takes place against the back¬ 
ground of an election at the 
Vatican as one Pope dies anti 
another is chosen. 

The central character. Car¬ 
dinal Michael Maloney, is. 
Bishop of New York and a 
favourite for election as tbe new 
Pope* 

All appears to be well, when 
out of the woodwork pops an 
old, old college chum, an 
archaeologist. He appears to 
have discovered the bones of 
Christ, a find that torpedoes 
the myth of rhe Resurrection 
and therefore the basis of 
Christianity. 

The good cardinal is there¬ 
fore faced widf rhe dilemma: 
is die shattering of the Faith of 
millions of Christians worth the 
life of one not conspicuously 
godly scholar ? 

Arthur Hailey is said to have 
written of the novel : “ Superb I 
I was spellbound. I do not recall 
when I lasr read a book so 
totally satisfying in every way.” 
If so, this may say more about 
the poverty of Hailey’s reading 
than about the riches of Temple¬ 
ton’s writing. 

None the less Ac* of God 
makes first-rate inflight (or is 
it inrerminal) reading. 

Met of God. ny Charles Tcmpc- 
ton ; published by Michael Joseph 
(£4.75>. 

union agreements. In the case 
of civil servants. For example, 
their statutory rights arc in ad¬ 
dition to access to the Civil 
Service Appeal Board and 
standing machinery for dealing 
wirh problems. 

Actions which appear to fly 
in. the face of a negotiated 
trade union agreement applying 
to the employee are pertinent 
to the question of reasonable¬ 
ness as well as the manner of 
a sacking. 

OfI?rs of alternative work 
and the absence or otherwise 
of consideration of an 
employee’s past record are 
examined with care. Dismissals 
for a first breach of disciplin¬ 
ary' rule are usually frowned 
upon, though a very serious 
single act repudiating a con¬ 
tract can be upheld as fair. 

Acting upon conduct outside 
the work place is dangerous, 
and the rules for sacking a 
worker who is ill or persis¬ 
tently sick are complex. 

Of all the reasons advanced 
for a sacking, there is none so 
difficult as misconduct. An 
opportunity to explain has 
emerged as a fundamental test 
of fairness and the use of a 
warning procedure is helpful, 
too. 

Rights of appeal and the 
right of employees to know the 
authority of supervisors and 
managers to dismiss will be 
examined. 

The issue of what constitutes 
misconduct, often used to jus¬ 
tify summary dismissal without 
notice, is troublesome. Some 
employers distinguish between 
“gross misconduct" and mis¬ 
conduct when even the most 
eminent lawyers have their dif¬ 
ficulties in ‘drawing such dis¬ 
tinctions. 

Into which category does 
one place drunkenness, phys¬ 
ical assault, obscene language, 
theft, sexual misconduct, or 
damage to company property ? 

Men who have vandalized 
lavatories, stolen stock, gone to 
sleep on night shifts, falsified 
time-sheets, and got drunk in 
company time have been held 
to be unfairly dismissed, and 
each case needs to be studied 
on its merits before hastily 
concluding these were bad 
decisions. 

It looks different from the 
tribunal benches when, what¬ 
ever the employee has done, 
the employer’s treatment of 
the case has been defective. 

And it has to be remem¬ 
bered that, even with a deci¬ 
sion favouring the employee, 
tbe claimant may well find^ his 
compensation for dismissal 
being cut back because of tbe 
degree to which be himself con¬ 
tributed to bis own dismissal. 

The employer who gets it 
wrong faces not onlv the costs 
of his defence up to rhe decision 
that a dismissal was- unfair but 
also has to consider the reme¬ 
dies open to che* successful 
employee. 

Tribunals can and do 
award,' according to the type of 
case, redundancy payments and 
back pay plus lost benefits. 
But the" Tribunal is under a 
jFirst duty to determine the 
practicability of reinsratment 
nf the former employee to his 
old job, or re-engagement 
elsewhere in tbe workforce. 

A refusal to comply—and 
employers are not usually 
anxious to take someone back 
after a tribunal battle—can 
lead on to awards of compen¬ 
sation which are enforceable in 
county courts. 

Compensation awards are 
very complicated, and few tri¬ 
bunal members relisb their in¬ 
tricacies, estimating sums on a 
net pay basis, and working out 
such tilings as lost superannua¬ 
tion benefits or putting amounts 
down as compensation for fbe 
manner of a dismissal or loss 
of rights. 

Entitlements to compen¬ 
sation can be cut back in 
theory by 100 per cenr (if that 
was held ro be the degree of 
contribution). 

There are ceilings on com¬ 
pensation, set by the Govern¬ 
ment under regulations. Calcu¬ 
lation takes the form of a 
basic award and, if necessary, 
an additional award according 

to rhe type and nature n[ dis-V 
missal. 

Compensation awards can be 
appealed against if point:; ct 
law arc involved. Tribunals . 
may also be asked to review 
their decisions. 

it is not admissible' 
before a tribunal to argue th?i 
a dismissal was wronsful nt 
cotiyr.on law. Unfrir dismiwf 
is an entire lv different and 
separare concept. Ir is for rhe 
employee tu decide whether ro¬ 
tate his sacking to the courts. ' 
or to go to the tribunal—and 
one action will normally he- 
staved by the other. 

Applicants usually plump fr*r 
inexpensive tribunals. w5:e-e 
they can claim expenses f”K‘. 
attendance and the inform!iry. 
suits a layman who. once he 
has found another job cr 
adjusted his circnrrsipnccs t-»_ 
unemployment benefits, can* 
take his time in presenting a 
case. 0 

Real justice 
for individti sti 

Trade union officials have’ 
become more expert in repre¬ 
senting their numbers, and* 
union legal departments are' 
sufficiently feared by some., 
employers" to prompt concilia¬ 
tion and pre-he-aring settle¬ 
ments. 

If anything, tribunals are 
becoming places for the non- . 
unionist and the middle nt- - 
come range person determined 
to exercise his rights, clarified 
for him by a local Citizens' 
Advice Bureau, or round at the- • 
library, or. perhaps, by a 1 
friendly man at a nearby 
Department of Employment 
office. 

There is no doubt that *r>ialf / 
employers have their difficul-'* 
ties when confronted with a 
claim for unfair dismissal. 
Some are bad employers and 
deserve die time and trouble 
which their actions bring ifj 
train. But most are genuinely.. 
bemused by the comp'cHtics 
of employment protection 
legislation. 

Help is at hand from tin* 
Advisory, Conciliation and* 
Arbitration Services; and there 
is now even an insurance scr-‘' 
vice whereby experts will take 
over to deal with a potential 
dismissal or its consequences. 

Tribunals have in fact up- 
held more dismissals as fair 
than they have ruled to be un¬ 
fair. This seems,to support the 
view that tribunals are wasting 
time and public money con¬ 
firming good _ decisions. But 
among the one-in-chree of cases 
where dismissals are held to 

-be unfair tbere are some which 
represent real justice for an 
individual who has been badly- 
treated and had his basic rights 
infringed. 

Tribunals are open to the 
fiuiblic, and anyone can go and 
ind out for himself what 

happens, and test his judgment 
against that of the legally qua¬ 
lified chairman and his two lay 
colleagues. 

There is no more severe 
penalty for an employee, parti¬ 
cularly one with some years t*{ 
service, than to be dismissed. 
It is a harsher sanction than 
many penalties imposed in 
magistrates’ and other courts 
for crimes and torts. 

The concept of unfair dis¬ 
missal has imported a degree 
of “ property ” for the 
employee in bis job, and the 
value of the rights that go 
with it can really be appre¬ 
ciated only when one finds 
oneself banded a notice of dis¬ 
missal. 

More than 30,000 people this 
year will exercise their new¬ 
found rights before tribunals. 
It is some measure of rheir 
feelings, and probably a guide 
to the way employers were ill- 
prepared for _ a fundamental 
change io relationships. 

Not until rhe flow of applic¬ 
ations to Tribunals begins to fall 
away will anyone be able to 
claim tbat employment protec¬ 
tion legislation has improved 
the quality of workplace-rela¬ 
tionships. 

Reader Richard Say saw my 
recent piece about the remark 
of Sherlock Holmes on return¬ 
ing home to Baker Street to 
find the front.. door. newly 
painted bright yellow. “ It’s a 
lemon entry, my dear. Watson."' 
Had they just been dinmg at a 
Japanese restaurant. Say specu¬ 
lates. would Watson have 
replied: ? O Tempura,. O 
Morays I ” 

Ross Danes 

STICK CONVER 
Reailu far Year 
io 31a March 

1978 1977 
f’DOOs £'0ODs 

NeL Revenue before lax 5,355 ■4,155 

Tax 2,726 2,040 

Nciflevenus after lax 2,629 2.125 

Net Revenue retained 2,527 1.577 

Earrings per'Jura 8.78p 7.10? 

Dividend per share 2.01 T75p 1.B025? 

Robert Clark, MA, LLB. (Chairman). 

Other seffisnt points from Drrictors’Report and Accounts: 

4: Dividend covered over 4 times. 

4: Propettiesfofnwestrnenf and dealing nowexeeed Cl 06m. 

sic Short-term funds of £8m available for expansion. 

$ Net revenue before tax for year to 31.3.79 forecast 
around £7m. 

Copfes of the Report & Accounts available from the Secretary 
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BOC 

BOC International Ltd 
Airco became a wholly owned subsidiary in May 1978. In the results for 
the nine months to 30 June 1978. shown below, Airco has been con¬ 
solidated as from 1 October 1977. The results for the nine months 
are therefore on a basis different from that of earlier periods when Airco 
was treated as an associated company. 

Group profit, unaudited,forthe nine 
months 1.10.77 to 30.6.78, was:— 

A B C 
time months Nine months Year 

1.10.77 1.10.76 1.10.76 
IQ to lo 

SO 6.78 30.6.77 30.9.77 

£ million £ million £ million 
Group iaies S17.0 499.1 670.6 
Operating cc:u 7S2.2 415.6 556.1 

134.3 S3 5 114.5 
Depreciation *:9.l 26.0 35.7 

Group share o' asscca'.ea c*m- 
S5.7 57.5 78.8 

panio; profits, less losses 2.8 177 23.0 

GROUPTRADING PROFIT 88 5 75 2 101.8 
- .. 1 1 

Euraue 17.0 29.7 39 5 
Africa 11 5 11.1 16.7 
Americas 42 0 15 7 19.9 
Asia 32 3.6 4.9 
Pacific 14.fi 151 20.8 

GROUPTRADING PROFIT 83 5 1 75.2 101.8 
Less Airco adj'jsirr.en; (rule 1 20.4 — 

68.1 75 2 101.8 
Interest 193 14 S 19.6 

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX 48.8 60.4 82.2 
Tax 24.4 31.3 35.1 

24.4 29.1 47.1 
Minorities 6.3 5.7 7.7 

AVAILABLE FOR DISPOSAL 18 J 23.4 39.4 

tamings per snare (adjusted tor 
1-- 

Rights Issue) 5.60p 8.70p 14.49p 

Condensed balance sheet, 
unaudited as at 30 June 1978 

At At At 
30.6.78 31.3 78 30.9.77 

f. million £ million £ million 
Shaieliold^'S lLinds 51G.5 397.9 384.5 
Minomy shareholders' imprests 66.fi 65.3 61.7 
Deferred taxaiien and capital grants 19.8 18.1 19.3 
Net borrowings and finance leases 5129 230.7 153.6 

1.115.3 712.0 619.7 

Fixed assets 
Associated companies and 

809.4 433.3 401A 

investments 
Working capital (excluding 

24.5 152.0 97.3 

bank balances and short term loans) 281 9 128 7 120.4 

1.115.8 712.0 . 619.1 

NOTES 

1) The results of Airco have been accounted for as follows: 
1377/78 

(a) In column a. as a subsidiary company. Group sales and hading profit therefore 
include 100% of Airco for the full nine months. Of the trading profit of the Americas 
(C42.0 million). £40.9 million relates fo Airco. 

(b) The Airco adjustment eliminates that part of Airco's trading profit attributable to 
outside shareholders in the period before Airco became a subsidiary. 

1976/77 
(c) In columns B and C. as an associated company. Group results therefore include 34% 

of the profit before tax of Airco for nine months and twelve months respectively. 

2) The Group's third quarter profit was depressed by the poor results of the terra alloys 
business of Airco and of the metals businesses in Europe and Africa. There was little 
sign of improvement in the level of activity of the Group's other main businesses in Europe. 

3) Sterling strengthened only marginally over the three months to 30 June 1978 and the 
effect on Group profit before tax was not material. 

4) The Group's policy includes revaluing assets on to a replacement cost basis and charging 
depreciation on the revalued amounts. The practice has been extended progressively to 
cover further classes of assets (including those of Airco) so that most of the Groups 
assets are now shown in the Balance Sheet on a revalued basis. The depreciation arising 
from the revaluation of further classes of assets during the current year (including those 
of Airco) is estimated at £5 million for the nine months, which has been charged in 
arriving atthe Group trading profit of £88.5 million. 

Further copras of this report may be obtained from the Secretary. BOC International 
Lid.. Hammersmith House. London. W6 9DX. Tel. 01-7482020. 

electrocomponents 
limited 

1978 RESULTS 
Turnover increased 47% to £33.6m 

Exports up 39% 

Profits up from £4.54m to £7.60m 

Earnings per share up from 26.2p to 43.4p 

Total dividend 5.05p—the maximum 
permitted for this year 

Scrip issue of 1 fori proposed 

tf Whilst turnover has increased by 44% and 47% respectively in the 
last two years, the company's reputation for superb stock availability 
and secorid-to-none service has been maintained and indeed improved. 

The increasing use of electronics in industry and our widening product 
ranges are reflected in the substantial sales increase. 

I have no doubt that the current year, which is progressing very well, 
will show still further profitable development M 

R. A. MARLER, Chairman 

Copies of the fuff Report and Accounts for the year to 31st March, 1978ere avaMJe from the 
Secretary. Boctrocompanents Limited, 37-45Gty Road, London EC1P1HXL 

Britain's biggestelectronic components distributor 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Early rally in equities runs out of steam 
An absence of buyers com¬ 

bined with same end-of-account 
profit-taking to knock the bot¬ 
tom out of an early rally on the 
stock market yesterday and 
shares drifted back throughout 
the rest of the session. 

Hopes that some institutional 
interest would take prices 
higher had jobbers marking 
leaders better at the outset, but 

Of the leader-stocks nine- 
month figures above market 
expectations added 2p to BOC 
International at 69p and under¬ 
pinned ocher index constituents. 

ICI at 397p ended 2p lower, 
while Glaxo at 615p eased 3p 
and Courtaulds at 114p and 
Boots at 227p shed a penny. 

Beer ham at 705p lost 3p, 
while news that the group's 

8p to Pilkington Brothers lost 
S20p. 

Figures from Weir Group 
left the shares 3p lower at 126p 
while, elsewhere in engineers, 
GKN held steady at 284p and 
John Brown at 46Sp and 
Hawkers at 234p eased 2p. 
Ricardo continued to improve, 
adding 2p to 300p, but news 
that Whessoe could close one of 

ary a penny lower at 83ip. 
H. J. Quick eased a Ip to 

43ip despite good figures, as 
speculative buyers closed their 
positions, while Lucas gave 
back a penny to 322p. 

Higher profits at ripperrods 
added 6p to the shares at 6Sp. 
while Thurgar Barter firmed a 
penny to 20p. 

Lace quarterly figures from 

Alginate Industries feB 5p & 
295p after a late annanst^, 
of continuing problems a£ 
strike-bound Scottish 
while Wm Mowat, wiricfc. 
Bounced earlier that it 
received an approach, added 
further 6p to 2Sp. 

Audiotronk: held steady, 
20p but the new cuntaJafi 
preference, on issue ar lop, , 
ded with a 3$p premium, havi -,— -— t*” , -~ ■■ —;---, _ -j “ , „__j n-n ^iui - -^ti i*'"'"inn 

as a became apparent that there American division is recalling its troubled factories clipped sp Johnson Matthey which proven ai one 
was litle buying to be done, 
shares slipped back again. 

Specu/fltiue Continental buy¬ 
ing on hopes oj a takeover 
added 2p to sugar importer and 
commodity broker, S. & W. 
Berisford yesterday. Group 
chairman, Mr orman Castle, 
denies any approach, while 
rumowed-siritor, Unilever, re¬ 
fused to comment on the specu¬ 
lation last night. 

a pet anti-worm drug, Sansalid, 
could trim the shares back 
today. 

In electricals, GEC shed 3p 
to 304p while Rank was hit by 
profit-taking following the gain 
on the Toshiba deal and fell 
back Sp to 2S0p. Thorn at 3S2p 
lost 6p and Racal at 316p was 
slashed 12p. Recendy-volatiJe 

from the equity at 66p. 

A surprise rights issue from 
Howden left the shares un¬ 
moved at S4p, while a dividend¬ 
boosting rights package added 
6p to rubber goods group BTR 
at 342p. 

Some selling in front of the 
call lifted lip off Lex Services 
‘•■new" at 6p and left the ordin- 

disappointing dipped _3p 
the stock at 455p, while John¬ 
son Richard Tiles gave up 2p to 
lOOp and London United Invest¬ 
ment slipped 3p to 185p. Grove- 
bell lost 4 p to 26p on a profits 
setback. 

In stores, profit taking on the 
back of bid denals left Burton 
“ A “ 6p easier at 170p. 

Latest results 

British Land seemsm 
to report a further rem/acca 
of its position, established j 
the recent accounts as one- 
the survivors of the proper 
crash. The balance sheet, wfti 
showed shareholders* funds 
E49m and borrowings 
£14€.4m is due, observers p. 
to be strengthened soon 
another big disposal. The she. 
are 43p. 

The FT ordinary share index, 
after touching 506.6, ended the 
day -with a dip of 2.8 at 5033 
and there are few hopes in the 
market that things will get any 
better before the end of the 
account. 

Over the past five sessions, 
the index has fallen over 20 
points from its ten-month 

1 high " of 523.2. 
British funds had another 

quiet session, with investors, 
selling the market down at tbe 
shorter end. Higher interest 
rates in America took around 
three-eighths of short-dated 
gilts and dealers expect prices 
to go a bit easier yet. At the 
longerf end, in light trade, 
stoats lost around an eighth on 
the day._ 

Company Sales Profits Eamixigs Div Pay Year’s 
lnt or Fin Em £m per share pence date total 

boc m 917.0(499.1) 48.8(60.4) 5.6(8./) —1—) — —(—1 
BTR tl> 166.4(122.3) 17.9(13.41 9.9(S-2) 5.5(4.21 27/11 —(—) 
Cement-Road stone (I) ra2.SiGS.Gj 8.9(6.6) 6.014.7) 1.52(1.17) 7/10 —1-) 
Centrovincial (F) 0.16b (0.024c) Nil(Nfl) 
Fraser Ansbacher (F) 0.001b (1.1 j) -(-7-1 —(-) — . —(—I 

Grorebel] Grp cl.) 22(2.0) 0.003(0.04) —I—) 03(0.5) 16/10 —(—> 
Gripperrds Hldgs <F) 8.SC6.3) 0.63(0.48) 12.4(8.9) 2.99(1.27) 1/11 4.6<3.5) 
Johnson, Matthey 4.5g(5.5) — l — ) ~(—) — —(—) 
Ldn Utd Invst (1} S.0iG.9) 1.6(1J) -(-) 2.5(2.11 19/10 —(—) 
Lonrho (I) ~l.— ) —) —(~) 2.4(2.33) 31/10 —(-) 
Nu-Swift Indst (I) 53(4.3) 0.55 f 0.51) 2.75(2.57) 0.72(0.66) 2/10 —(-) 
a. & J. Quick fI) 293(22.1) 0.66(0.44) 6.0(4.0) 0.88(0.8) 2/10 —(—) 
Thos Robinson (1} 3.4(3.1) 0.39(0.36) —(—) 0.86(0.73) 12/10 —<—) 
Slonpgh Estates (I) — ( —1 3.7(3.11 2.36(1.83) 1.0(0..75) 16/10 —(—) 
Thurgar Bard ex (I) d23f2.0) 0.22(0.08) —( — 1 0.3 (0.2) 5/10 —<-) 
Weir Grp (I) e87.5(81.3) 4.51(4.53) 10.6(10.0) 1.86(1.69) 8/1/79 -(-) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a=9 months, b- group net deficit. c=surplus. d=24 weeks, e=25 
weeks, f=28 weeks. g=Quarter to June 30. b = profit for year. ,i = Loss for 11 months. 

Oils were mixed with Sieb< 
climbing 30p to 386p on ho; 
of an announcement soon on t 
well being drilled on Bk 
3/28. 

Burmah also pushed ahe 
adding 4p to 80p following 
bullish brokers1 circular and t 
sale of its Australian oil int 
ests. 
Equity turnover on August 
was £74.065m (14,737 bargain 
Active stocks yesterday, acco 
ing to Exchange Telegraj. 
were ICI, GEC. Rank, Barela 
BOC, BP, Distillers, BAT d 
Beechams, S. W. Berisfo 
Lucas, Trafalgar House, U 
lever. Shell, Barton, V 
Mowat, Racal, Pilkington a 
Thorn. __ 

Slough Estates’ reversionary 
growth hut losses at Centrovincial 
By Ray Maughan 

Reversionary growth and the 
strength of the industrial letting 
market helped Slough Estates 
to a pre-tax profit rise of 
slightly better than a fifth in 
the half-year to end-June. After 
mid-way profits of £3.79m, 
Britain’s largest industrial de¬ 
veloper must now be on course 
for something in tbe region of 
£7-5 to £8m this year and prob¬ 
ably at the higher end of the 
range. 

he unlet space in Sheffield 
and Brussels remains and it is 
to Slough's credit that net 
revenue is performing so well 
despite the policy of striking 
interest attributable to these 
vacant developments above the 
line. Chairman, Mr Nigel 
Mobbs, reports that demand for 
factory and warehouse space is 

1 very encouraging ”, particu¬ 
larly in Slough, and the group 
now has about 600,000 sq it 
under construction. 

In die United States, the first 
phase of Elk Grove is now fully 
(let and some 30 per cent of the 
265,000 sq ft second phase has 
beat leased. Slough expects the 
whole of the second stage to be 
let by March next year. 

Mr Nigel Mobbs, Slongh 
Estates" chairman. 

Conditions in Australia, 
France and Belgium have been 
described as “ quiet ”, but about 
80 per cent of the space in the 
Tournai Slopping Centre has 
been forward sold to three 
major stores and building 
should be finished by the 

autumn of next year. The 
Frankfurt office development 
has been leased to a “ promi¬ 
nent financial institution ". 

The shares dropped 5p to 
121p (against external esti¬ 
mates of net asset backing of 
around 145p) in a weak 
property sector. The interim 
dividend is raised by a third 
to 1.492p gross and the maxi¬ 
mum allowable is promised as 
a total. 

MealwixOe Centrovincial 
Estates -has again passed its 
dividend, and having paid noth¬ 
ing for tbe past four years. 
After heavy Josses overseas, par¬ 
ticularly in the United States 
and Australia, the group suf¬ 
fered a £264,000 pre-tax deficit 
in the year ended March 25 last 
a sain st the previous surplus of 
£529,000. Transfers from re¬ 
serve, equalling the net pro¬ 
visions relating to dealing 
properties, cut the net attribut¬ 
able loss to £161,000. 

As known, the balance sheet 
will show a £6® short and 
medium-term debt reduction to 
£20.4m and Centrovincial has 
made "considerable” inroads 
into its de-gearing programme. 

Cope’s £3m American deal 
Cope Allman International 

has acquired the American 
Sunbeam Plastics Corporation 
for 55.75m (about £3m). 

Sunbeam, which moulds 
child-resistant plastic closures 
and supplies large manufac¬ 
turers of (household cleaners 
and toiletries, made pre-tax 
profits of $336,000 in 1977 and 
is forecasting an increase of 
$564,000 for the current year. 

Cope Allman, which is financ¬ 
ing the deal from ks own re¬ 
sources and exiting doUar-laan 
faculties, warns Sunbeam to 
supply the group’s moedding 
companies with advanced pro¬ 
ducts. It is the group’s first 
major expansion in tbe United 
States. 

Briefly 

AIRCRAFT COMPENSATION 
la accordance with Aircraft and 

Shipbuilding Industries Act, 1977, 
an issue of about £S7.3Sm 9j per 
cent Treasury Stock, 1981, being 
made as compensation for un¬ 
quoted securities of following 
companies : Hawker Siddeley Avia¬ 
tion ; Hawker Siddeley Dynamics ; 
Austin and Pickersgill. Issue of 
93 per cent Treasury Stock, 1981, 
vrQl be at rate of £108 Treasury 
Stock per £97 1/16 compensation. 

BRITISH PETROLEUM 
Zurich.—The British Petroleum 

Company’s 45m Swiss franc. 4.75 
per cent bond, 1965-80, wiH be 
redeemed early at par on Novem¬ 
ber 30. the Zurich Stock Exchange 
said. Bayer AG’s 60m franc. 4.5 
per cent hood, 1363-81. wtfl toe 
redeemed early at par on Decem¬ 
ber IS-—iRenter. 

SAINT-GOB ADM 
Group plans to raise 588m francs 

(about £6Sm) by way of rights 
issue on the basis of one-for-six 
at 120 francs. 

LONDON UNITED 
London United Investments’ 

turnover for half-year to June 30 
up from £6.93m to £8.05m. Profit, 
before tax and extraordinary items, 
£1.61m 1 £l-23m). Board confident 
full-year's profits will show 
“ satisfactory increase ”. 

Dixons Photo 
in European 
retail pull-out 

Dixon- Photographic is to 
cease retailing operations in 
Europe following the sale of 
its Dutch subsidiary. Dixons 
Rinck BV to Vroom and Drees- 
man Nederland BV for £2.63m. 

Operating 74 photographic, 
audio and optical shops and con¬ 
cessions in Holand and Belgium, 
Dixons Rinck has never made 
whar the group saw as an 
acceptable return on the £6m 
capital investment and chair¬ 
man Mr Stanley Kalms admit¬ 
ted yesterday that “ we did not 
really understand the local mar¬ 
ket”. He pointed out, how¬ 
ever. that the purchaser, Hol¬ 
land’s largest departmental 
chain, is to enter an agreement 
to distribute the Ctsnon range 
of photographic and optical 
equipment. 

The sale proceeds, Mr Kalins 
said, will be ploughed into 
Dixons’ retail expansion 

Weir interim standstill 
Decline in the United King¬ 

dom steel industry, including 
“the lowest level of demand 
experienced for several years ”, 
left Weir Group, the Glasgow- 
based engineering concern, with 
pre-tax profits virtually un¬ 
changed at £4.516m fur the 25 
weeks to June 23, 1978, com¬ 
pared with £4.530m for the 
same period last year. 

However. desaknarion pro¬ 
jects in Saudi Arabia and Qatar, 
negotiated by the group in the 
first hatf, are expected to poll 
its pre-tax profits up to a record 
£10m for me full year. 

Last year, the group's total 
was £9.123m and the board is 
confident of an increase, despite 
a drop in steel foundry profits 

with 1977’s contribution 
£4.7m. 

The group is tendering lai 
contracts for Middle East 
salination projects and hoi 
this market will make up 
the steel foundries’ fall in p 
fits. Weir Pumps is also p 
forming well, says the board. 

Weir Construction, an asst 
ate company in which Weir i 
a 49 per cent stake, made 
loss during the first half, 1 
it is not expected to be 
pea ted. 

First-half turnover increa: 
from £81 Jm to £87,5m and 
interim dividend of 2.77p gr 
has been declared, agai 
2.56p Last year’s total was 7. 
and the group plans to pay ? 
maximum-permitted 1 Oper c- 

of almost 50 per cent compared increase at the year end._ 

Cement-Road up by a thir 
By Michael Clark - 

A strong performance from 
the non-cement side of Ceroent- 
Roadstone has lifted pre-tax 
profits for the six months to 
34.9 per cent to £8.9m. 

This was achieved on sales 
up from £68.6m to £82.8m. 
Earnings a share of the group, 
which is Ireland’s biggest indus¬ 
trial company, increased by 28.7 
per cent to 6.06p. 

Shareholders will receive an 
interim dividend of 2.17p gross, 
compared with 1.77p. News of 
the results sent tbe shares 
climbing 4p to 104p. 

Looking to the second half, 
the group said that a delay in 
granting a price increase, for 
which it is still negotiating, al¬ 
ready means that results of the 
cement division will be “ quite 

inadequate However, the n> 
cement side is expected 
profits, while the favoura 
achieve a good increase _ 
trend in the group’s overs 
operations is expected to c. 
tinue. “M" 

Although sales of cement “ 
the home market-exceeded 
expectations, with* an incre; 
In volume of 17.6 per cent <r 
same period, the profits of ■ 
cement division-declined. M 
of the blame for this is attarf 
to price controls. Other fact 
for the set-back included def 
elation and interest char* 
coupled with the expense 
running-in the Plarin extensi 

However, the buoyant cor 
tions experienced in the grou 
other operations managed 
offset the setback in its ceme 
manufacturing division._ 

Howden Group’s 
£2.4m ‘ rights ’ 

A one-for-four rights issue at 
64p a share to raise about 
£2.4m has been proposed, by 
the Howden Group, which de¬ 
signs and makes air, gas And 
fluid handling equipment. 

It is the Glasgow-based 
group’s first rights issue in over 
20 years and will be tire sub¬ 
ject of an EGM next month. 

While no profits forecast has 
been made, the directors in¬ 
tend to recommend dividends 
for the year to April 30, 1979, 

I of 7.01p gross, an increase of 
1 15 per cent. 

Marginal profit 
at Fraser 

Fraser Ansbacher, the 
chant banking and proper- 
concern, has continuedW.-dV. 
back from the brink-in'theyj^v^. 
to the end of March. ~ • 

The group managed ' • 
operating profit of £14,000 M - 
a loss the previous year 
Hl.lm although after tax tb 
is a net Joss of £57,000, wh 
rises to £241,000 after ext 
ordinary items relating to p 
visions on Eastwood Leisi 
and sums due from R. Fra 
Securities. Reorganization cc 
have also resulted in a ded 
turn of £98,000. 

MARSHALLS (HALIFAX) 
Proposed scrip issue of prefer¬ 

ence Shares in proportion of one 
10 per cent cumulative preference 
share for every six ordinary shares. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY RONDS 
In me local authority bond 

market; the City of Stoke-on-Trent 
is raising £im and Forest Heath 
District Council and Northampton 
Borough Counci], £500,000 each. 
Coupon is unchanged at Si per 
cent. 

THURGAR BARDEX 
Sales for 24 weeks to June 17 

was £2.5m (£2.0m). Pre-tax profit 
£221,800 (£83,600). Interim divi¬ 
dend 0.44p pass (0.29p gross). 
Board expects results for year to 

exceed last year. 

GROVER ELL GROUP 
Turnover for half-year to 

31 up from £2.02m Bo £2.25m. but 
pre-tax proDts down from £44.257 
to £3,162. 

GRIPPERRODS HOLDINGS 
Turnover rose from £6.34m to 

£8.83m in year to April 30. ^re-tax 
profit, €531,000 (€484.000). Total 
gross dividend, 4.6+p (3.58p). 

Ibstock's £5m 
US expansion 

Brick manufacturer. Ibstock 
Johnsen, is to increase its pro¬ 
duction capacity by half with 
the acquisition of the Marion 
Brick Corporation a subsidiary 
of Medusa Corporation of Ohio. 
The S9m (about £5m) purchase 
of seven factories will enable 
Ibstock to produce 250 million 
bricks a year on top of its 
British and European capacity 
Of 500m. 

Chairman, Mr Paul Hyde- 
Thomson, said that Marion 
should provide a 15 per cent 
return on investment in the 
first full year. Pre-tax profits 
were 5505,000 (£276,000) for 
the period ending May 31, 1978, 
but Mr Hyde-Thomson warned 
that second-half figures were 
unlikely to equal the first half 
because of seasonal fluctuations 
in the brick industrv. 

H. & J. QUICK GROUP 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £29,92m (£22.12m). Pre-tax 
profit, £669,"000 (£450,000). 

First-half growth 
at Pearl 

NU-SWHT INDUSTRIES 
Turnover rose 22 per cent to 

£5.34m in half-year to end-June. 
Pre-tax profits 7 per cant up at 
£551,000. Interim payment. l.OSp 
(lp)._ Outlook, caattnaes to be 
promising. 

ELECTROCOMPONENTS 
Chairman has no doubts that 

current year, which has started 
well, wEU end with still further 
profitable development. Board 
proposes one-for-one scrip. 

JACQUES BOKEL 
INTERNATIONAL 

Consolidated gross billings for 
first half of 1978 up from 938m. 
French francs to 1.045m francs 
(about £123m). Consolidated net 
loss cut from 97m to SSm franca. 

An “exceptional" increase 
in ordinary branch new pre¬ 
miums is reported by Pearl 
Assurance for the six months 
to June 30. New annual pre¬ 
miums rose by 56 per cent to 
£7.5m, while single premiums 
and considerations rose from 
£3.27m to £6.04m. The main 
cause for this rise has been the 
group’s success of ks sew de¬ 
ferred annuity contract for the 
seif-employed winch rocketed 
from £6-2m to £26,lm. An 
additional cause is the growth 
in tbe new-linked life business 
issued by ks subsidiary, Pearl 
Assurance (Unit Funds), the 
figures for which have been 
included for the first time be¬ 
cause of their size. Sums 
assured increased from £180.7m 
to £ 1962 m. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of ' 

Amoco Oil Holdings S. A. 
5%% Guaranteed Bonds Series A Due 1985 

V 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the Indenture dated -as of October t, 1965 
made between^Amoco Oil Holdings SA. and Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company, as 

----- for ‘ Trustee* $1470,000 principal amount of the above described Bonds are hereby, c 
redemption on October 1,1978 through foe operation of foe Sinking Fond at the principal amount 
thereof and accrued interest to the redfimotion d2te. The Bonds to he mUmiUMi^ ; and scored interest to the redemption date. The Bonds to be rede«nedWi have bcoi 
drawn by lot toy Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company, Trustee, areas follows: M 

01fl5C8 11 17 21 23 M2B 28 81 33 3G 42 44 46SO54S7«1 64 7O74JS»84*a8 
-■•tf 

!‘rv 

M10890 H11198 M1371S Ml5098 
:..V; 

mm M17B49 NHSri ^ 
Payment of the redanptitm price plnsaccroed interest on October 1,1978 vnR be made in ^ .' 

S^tes 88 34 the time of payment shall be legs* totte-hr *’ - 
forthe royment of public and private debts. Payment will be made by a check drawn on a bank. 

°rbyato8doDaraccomt™^teinedt?the^reeS'<K.' 

'P®. r^wnpdon price togflierjffith interest accrned to such date shall become 
paiable at the Conwrate Trrat Office of the Principal Paying Agent, Citibank. NA, 111.184: - & 
Slreef, New York, NewYOTkl00I5, mfoe c^tiOTof foeholtotoae^idtlie . 

Citibank,N^,336 Strand, LondonWC2R1HB,England \ ‘ ' 

r -r . . is 

fund paymait dne with foe_ 
Interest wiU cease to accrue on 

j be subject to the        _ 
Paying Agent before foe sinVmg fmtrf ledetagtion date-- 

i Bonds called f(g redemption on arwl aftw Or^ohg L 197&. Rond« ert nrronijij1! r~ ZZZlZSt leaempuon an ana alter uespoer x, > v. i _ 

Bated: Augnst 31,1978 

AMOCO Ott. HOLDINGS S&-. .. 
Bys Mannfaduren Hanover TtictOampany 

Trustee - 

xs*) 1 
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.Skizinc 
% dips 
alf-wsy 

. dated net earnings at 

Rjutinto of Australia 

'■ ■ >35.7m (about £21.2rai 

• di-vear to the end of 

n S-W.6m. despite an 

narv credit of S 12.5m 

‘ fre’m the sale of the 

■ merest in Queensland 
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with its past policy, 

s said little further 
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\NC1S CROUP 
r for year to March 31. 
4.22m i. Pre-tax profit 
£241,000). Total dlvi- 
p gross (S33p). 

IDERSON 
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uh. 

Options 

options had a busier 
^v^>rday, with 683 con- 

lt. Much of the busi- 
tred round Consoli- 

fTi :• I Fields, ICI and Land 
*JI V. and, elsewhere, trad- 
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136.83 a week earlier. 

tikBase 
Elates 

COPPER i.-js carter — AUcmoon.— 
Iiiih W1.-D tan.. STil-ToC a mtinc inn: 
tline inonili-.. C7-Hj-.Kj.30- Soles. u.r.uO 
lor.v Cat.1i calhodcv 1:720.50-21 .in: 
Di:re miinuj. i7j«J8 So. Sales. 25 
imv Mnmlnn—Cub “im bJii, 
£7T.50-55.Uren mor.-hs. £T4V.CiQ. 
50.50 Sv-tiir men!, Sali-i. 
10.000 Ions. Ud. calho'Jrs. E724-.2'j; 
Il-ne mdn'.hl. E7-IJ-J1.50- SclIlesnelU. 
2720. Salci 2.200 tons. 
SILVER 035 Sl-.-adV-—Bulllirti mnilrl 
, flA.ni levels *.—Spot. 2.1-1 7,Op per 
lr na..>..p ■ i.ruled ‘•■..-it. cji, 
nqu.'.'-jlini. 55S.O*: lhrr» manlM. 
2 : v> iooS.'.c-: *** 1,,!,S!tav rt-''X' 
>GTJ...V:>: one year. St.1.2;. .S'-G.-v.. 
Lnr.doa Mntal Exfhnnpe.— dlcjno.n- 

o-mj.7-HS O. Inr-H.- monil,*. 
2'.|.8-''1 Op. Sa:■■■.. 240 Inis Ol lO.lnjO 
irov diucM •-■■1711. r.lomlnQ.—7»-i-.ri. 

months. 3'V 0. 
FncJem nt. 2-.-l.jp. sa/os. 10.^ loin. 
TIM w=» firm —vlflrmoun.—3: an-lain 
ca-h £G.751-70 a moirtc ion Hi?,* 
ronnih*- C- ■.■■5-G.70O Sa'is. JOO ions, 
•itqh nr-i.1-. -jvh._£r;. ■• " Hire* 

aih"1LiiI72D.d5: throe months. Cb.Uiji 
SO !>l»CTnrnl. £0.725. Sj'rs. IVil Ions. 
Siii'MoarB Un cx-works. SM 1.7C.7 a Clr-ji 

I-AO Wn steady.—Afternoon.—rj-',. 
LG 4 2. SO-*’ OO dpt mr-tric Ion: ihr-p 
months. £547-^7.00. Saleh. 1.700 Ions. 
MonlAg.—Cash. JiJdl-JI.SO: tno-a 
monlhs. £.>46.50-47. OO; SclUcmcnt. 
£341.30. Sdl«. 2.000 ions. 

ZINC was slisadj.—AficmDon.—Cash. 
£316.30-10.5G a metric ion: Uirrr 
nisn'Jn. £326.50-27.00 San-%; Syo 
lass. Morning. -r.iih. LSI8 SO-l'J.uu: 
three months. SS26. ’>0-27.00. Sen lu¬ 
men l. £.510 Sa'-s: 2.22U ions. All 
atiemoon prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was At £130.10 i $-26J l a 
troy ounce. 

rubber uncertain (pence per knot — 
OC. 57.70-57.H0. Nov r.8.40-'A.RO; 3Cl-Dee 5H. 00-78.70. Jan-MUTK »>(• e-7.- 

>.70: April-June 62.60-02.1,3; Jolv- 
Scpl 6* 50-64.AO: Ocl-Oec OTi.SO- 

Wail Street 

Commodities 
brads mulon; D«e. 180-H2; Mun.h. 
1R1-H3: May. ISZ.3-R4.&: July. 1K3- 
mo: Oct. IHO-U8: Dec. jtOM-au. Suips- 
nu. 

t-o lo: Jail-[.larch 07.40-1.7.«,U: AurU- 
Jur.v 6»»-iyi.ja. dniua: n (uta a, 
lu am,; l,a. 1 £, ipunes. 
j.'dvOtB _ PMVCiCALS slradler- Spot. 

UC* aa-;>u-0-J.'JU: rJov 

Coi-FEE; Iiotausiaa WCM v leads-, an. 
bkaa were au*oi. ROQustss <£ per 
nuirjc.luni wpl, l,:.20--23: Nuv. 
l.-luli uv; Jan. 1.3'3-l.aJU.: March, 
3.»u6-3h: May. 1,3o7-liJ: Jlly. l.U'nt- 
•«n: Sejil. 1.271-1..VAJ. Sales. 3.5'..5 
1015 Including Mi onUons. Af.-ACICAS 
■5 pi-r .r»U hiv»a«: nuq. isu-xv t>cl 
276./:<; Due. 11*5-72: 1 i-b. April. June. 
A.u-j. unquoied. *jan-s. 3 ion. 
COCOA won nm .£ Per tnelrk.- turn, 
bopl. J.UJA-ftO: Doc. 1.H43.50-44.UO: 
March. 1.M50-31: May. l.blH-20: July. 
l.UU5-l(i: Sepi. 1.7B6-94- Dec. 1.755- 
6l>. Sales. 6.6'■** lots Including 7 
option-.. ICCO prices: dally. 154.25c; 
1: *- Jay a vltjo e. 162.36c: 22-day 
average. 151.VU It'S cents |.er lbi. 
SUC4R: Ihv* London dally pneu u. 
■■ r.iws was unchanged ar K'»4: the 
‘ ■ will (us ” price wan £3 lower al 
£l'jl. I'mam were quiet i£ per 
mvirie lom.—Del. ^.Sb-C'S hO: Doc. 
•15 55-Ws oU: March. lDl.bU-01.63: 
May. lu4.55-04.6£: Aug. 108.30- 
U.-..43: Ocl, 11J .73*12.40; Dec. 
115 50-15.75. Sains: 1.734 Iota. ISA 
nrii.es: 7 32c: 16-day averaou 7.1Rc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL quirt i£ per melrtc 
lnnn-i.-Oci. 114.70-14.80: Dec. 
115.00-16.90: Feb. 116.40-17 Oij; April 
117 .10-ik.50: Juna. 118-2U; Aug. 
T18.GO-22.UO; Oct. 118.5023.30. 
Solus. 41 lots. 
WOOL: Creasy fuiarrs 1 pence per Kllol. 
—Australian iguleii: Ocl. 239-42: Dec. 
2ai>-44: March. 241-46; May. 244-47: 
July. 246-50: Oct. 24052: Dec. 248- 
52. Sales: nil. New Zealand Crosa- 

•f'K An* 

_ - was steady. Bangladt... ... 
C urn dr. Sopt-Oci. 64M3 per long 

lan. • U ■ arade. Sejrt-Oet >J6^. 
CRAIN 1 The Baltic 1. WKCAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No. 1, 
1.7*3 pur Coni: Sept. £90 TlilJUTV. US 
darn northern spnng No. 2. 14 per 
ceni: Sept. £80.50: Ocl. £H1: Nov, 
CM2, trans-shipment east coast sellers. 
MAIZE. —^lo. 3 yellow American' 
French: Vlrat hall Sept. CluO.Du: 
■ocatul hall Sept. *2.00: Oct. £100.73 
Lnuu-ihlpoionl out eooat. Mm* 
African white- Sepi-OCt C5H.5Q Glasgow 
sellers. South African yellow: Sept- 
Ocl. £59 Glasgow aeUcrs. 

BARLEY was unquMsd. All per tome 
cif UK unless scaled. 
London Crain Futures Market fCaftai, 

'riLfeliV'ij, slightly raster: Kept. 
£77.80; Nov. £tiO-55: Jan. £83.20; 
March. £85.65; May. £88.10. Soles: 
104 IOU. 
UTfEAT was rully steady: Smd. CHS 55; 
Nov. £85.80: Jan. £88.Kt*: starch, 
CV1.45: May. £94. bales. 304 lou. 
Ho me-Crown Cereal Aulhorlly.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-1jmi spa: prices.— 

Othor i.illllna Feed -Feed 
WHEAT WHOff B4JILXY 

Shrap £84.80 £77.80 CTJ."*} 
Eisr* CM3.TO £76.10 £72.30 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avsrsga laislock 
oners at representative mart-ns an 
August 30.—CB: CaUle. 70.27p J»h 
Kg 1W 1 4.0.40*. UK: Sheep. 141.7b 
p»r Kg oat DCW 1 + 3.3j. CBl Wgs. 
6U.3p per Kg rw 1—O.S1. Bugland and 
Wales: Cattle numbers up 4.0 par cent, 
average price. 7o.24p < 4-0.431. Sheep 
numbers up 12.6 per cent, averaqq 
PrtCB. WS.3P 1+3.1*. Pig numbers 
up IO.b per cent, average prtco, 62.2a 
i—O.Si. Scotland: Caille numbers 
down 0.3 per rent, average price 
70.370 ■ 4-0.33 1. Sheep numbers down 
•31. H per cent, avenge price 130.6 d 
f 4-1.Si. Pig numbers up 111 per 
cent, average price 60.lp (—0.31- 

Aiic Apr 

•-swwsastwjfiwif 

New York. Aug 30.—Stocks 

dosed narrowly higher but below 

dji*ir best levels of the session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age was up 0.53 at S60.72. 

Volume Totalled 37.S30.000 

shares, compared with 33,750,000 

Tuesday. 

The market turned hack from a 

mid-session rally attempt after a 

disappointing report that steel 

imports in July jumped 31 per 

cent from rhe previous month. 

Gold up 2 dollars 
New York. Aug 7-u.—COLD lutun-s 

advanced up io >2 fecit, !:■■ o, n. 
Inq The niarki-l was Lu.-uly sir- idy. 
wlih uncr-rtalntii-s '-n lh-. i.iaii- u! ihq 
dollar and r.sino mils Hon. NY LUMLX 
bupi, LS'Jd.'U: Ocl. &2U6.6I-- Nov. 
5210.10. Dx. a>2i i .*.0: i vb, tel i.7fi; 
Alirll, S217.-.4J: .luni-. '.221.29 ■ .'.uq, 
5224.50. Oct. 3227.■■o Cht. \C5l.-lir 
V* b. 5234.wi: Arm. h2".M-to: Jun<-. 
S'Ji.’b.MO-J06.50. Dec. 5211.7U-J11.5U: 
March. r.21b.bO-216.5u: June. 3221.all' 
SP'.I. $226.50; Doc. ;'25J .KO. Murtli, 
yj'-i.OUi Juno, >2J2 nu bid. 
SILVER rulurtr, solllod ul Uic pre- 
vlou-. day's level aiu-r bobbing In a 
Kutcuod 6.00 com rangt as iradors 
awaited new measures lu shun?-up mo 
dollar. Sept. 548.60c; Ocl. 5G2..7.gc: 
Nov. 556.40c: Dec. 56u.SOc: Jan. 
564.50c: March. 072 ••Oc: Mav. 
5Hl.5t.ir: Jufr, 5*.<O.30c: Sopl. 5v9..T.uc: 
Doe. 613.00c: Jan. 617.'.Oc; March. 
627.10c; May. 636. SUc; JuljJ; 
645 f-OC. 
CCP?i£«: Futures slumc-ed on late 
commission house selling to dose- at or 
near Lhe lows—some O.oO coni down 
on tho day. Seal, 02.65c: Oci. 65.doc- 
Nov. 63.95c: Dec. 64.S0C- Jan. 
65 uuc: March. 66.UUC: Mav. 66.85c: 
July. 67.75c: Sept. 63.6UC. Dec. 
69.55c, Jan. 69.95c; March. 7O.70c; 
May. 7i.4uc: July. 72.1uc. 
COFFEE futures held gains of 0.25 to 
1.18 cents in the lu78 toniracis.— 
Sept. 156 50c: Doc. 149.7fi-<*oe s 
March. 139.50-90C: May. 13'.*.9uc. 
July. 133.50-4.50c: Sept. 130.00- 
2.00c: Dec. 128.OU-oO.OUr. 
SUGAR :Fulurvs closed Util-:- changed. 
Sept. 7.19c: Oct. 7.22-2V:: Jr.n. 
7.50-6QC: March. 7.84-BSc. May. 
H.0.3C: July. B21-23C; Sepl. «.J3c: 
Od. 8.52-53. 
COCOA: Futures slipped off their highs 
on trade soiling and Itnbi profli-laKing 
to hold 3.UU cents up In the December 
con Ira cl. Sepl iSR.lOc: Dec. 156.70c: 
March. 153.25c: May. 150.70c: July. 
148.40c; Sepl. ]46.10c: Dec. 143.55c. 
COTTON: The- fulurus market wl barciy 
sleady.—Oct. 63.55-65c : Dec. .55-70- 
75c: March. 67.70c: May. 6rt.45-50c: 
July. 6B.S5-6GC: Ocl. 65.50-b5c: Dec. 
65 60-BClc. 

ICACO GRAINS: Late .commercial 

w I-M Hnm t»rv 
27i. y..rd 

7L | * i .4 h 1 i-rp 
?■ | iSoillililV NK'iiyftfn 
4*1 !«kn ["•limnk'K 

'Ihi V ivir!vtk? 
^Vl,i|>l V'XIfls 

1 Milk 
nfi*n 

4'*:, 

sa 

5’», 
27Ti 

ank . 
s Bank .... 
Sank . 
dated Crdts 
■e & Co .... 

10% 
10% 10% 10% 

*10 % 

O— 1L , duly, Oll'lir -W . _ Mao 4l . 
MAGE: Scpu 21C*V‘.c: Dec. SSS'.-Lc: 
March. 232-32’.c; May. 237'c>«c: Juii’. 
SAP'vC: Sepl, 242'jC. UATS: bent. 
lSfi'ac: Dec. ISSVjc: March. 144c: 
May. 146’.c: July. 148c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Hran lulurcs 
clox-d u.glitly below me day s h 1.7ns 
with na'n* of nr> *0 10 cenis. SO'i A- 
HELANS: Sepl. 655V56C: Nov. ».43<0- 
42'-c: Jan. pAB’v-^i’bC: March. 65b1 :c: 
Fiav. 66U*.-61f: July. 661-62.: Aug. 
647‘rC. SOYABEAN OIL: Sepl. 27 L>U- 
26 95c; Oct. 2ii.70-65c: Dec. 24.30- 
45c. Jan. 24.17-05--: March. 23 '.u- 
75c: May. 23 4-’>:: July. 23.10c: .-.un. 

-Vl!:.ik |:i- nffric 
-,v-.. 
At n Pn-.lu,-- 
h , |>*-...-V .-, U. 
PMlhr.1>i ,NV 
B,-.* .iniptic. 
1*M.» *4 t.V 
>*< ,(«,.• t....d* 
Jtr: I v ll..»-ii 
hiniliv 
Vrii .vh«-m Steel ?4 
K—:iii; 
f'.-i -r 1 ascade S-jf, 
r.-rd'-u "■•->, 
T -r^ ti'orn-r Ms 
Krisini llj. rv nT«» 
II' 37*, 
F.iiririiKI.iii In>f Tub 
B-irllritflnn Sll,ti 4Uk 
Fi:rr«U£>i\ K<7, 
■ (ln|>l)ril S..up 27 
('nn.idlaii rjciflr H, 
■. aurplll jt 3*4, 
• 'IjDiV 41 -■ 
1 1 iiir.il a If.r* 
' nan, r \V »** 
■ haw Miiiilia: 
I'n-m Bank SY 
I lii-sapr.ikr **hlu 
l lir; -li r 
1 11ie.Tr. 
CHI.- ben log 
1. lark F.nulp 
*'.iea Ciila 
•.•dole 
I.hb 
r.ilunibl-i Oar 
I »miiUMInn Fns 4J?i 
■ 'i.mu.Ill, Fdl«-jn 77*4 
Cun ■ Edl-.i>i! 7.1*4 
• nn- ... ;i*. 
..  7J, 
• *i.iit in, i.i-.l Urn IO 
... fui rN4 
CiiRlr.il I*.||J 41 
I'nrninii 'lias* ■:*’*» 
CP' lidnl bl*» 
1 runs i4»4 
fru-lnf I m h> 
1 mmi Zi-lier nAi 
-M* Ind 4714 
n> • iv :c*>, 
'rl ..  Ji«i 
vita Air SS«4 

.n-lmll Ldlsnll 16*1 
'l«l|i-t 44*. 
'"■w hcmlchi V7:, 
Te'.MT I ml 42S 
*UKi- Fii'Xrr 1!**a 

I'n I'nm 
Eas-ern Air ]+S 
t.isiman KndaV M*i 
■..dull Cnrp .hJj 

I I'livi .‘Id lias 17'i 
■•lUllablc Life 2N* 
Viiii*rti L1> 
-tuns P- F*. 25*i 
rx.-u ' "rp 4VS 

-i-d lirj.i -.:.-rrs 34 
ire'inne :7S 

.' a t IiK'jo. 24*, 
F'l S.u h-iM.m 311. 

• I til::. i.l-M (Kt 
I Traded j Cnqu.'lrd. 

•hi, k-'ihClllNY lr». ■ ■> n.Tel |'.lru :<i*4 
*..-■] Tire TS'i 
..nicsn 04 
■ ■rurt;iii raeluc .US 
'MP "ll J*>'» 
'(IIMti- JUi 

1 :,..,iiriot) :*f| 
.. 17*4 
dnul-J Inc 13S 
'■r*H-> L7*i 
i.i .itiic a Pacific 7S 
I’.reiiinund 14S 
■ -rmnmnn Curp 21 '1 

31 | Unit >ni 24 
$7*i I'iiilf A- ll'rM Ifj 
SiAt lli-uir 11. J. 4.H4 
ft!* * Hercules 17*i 
27*i ! Hiim-n* ill I'-S 
MS I I'.' Ind- 3N, 
37*4 I lniti-r-i.il JCi 
23 I nl*ltd Steel LO. 
40^i 11)11 2'.U| 
2i'i Im Ilarte<er 4i 
•W I INCH IF 
S'jS I Inl Paper 44*i 
t‘S hlilTefTrt 32S 
5C'_. , Jett el Cm 24 
.lij. Jin W idler 12*3 
ITS | J id, n*-Mao VI Mu 321j 
1FS Jnftu-sNi • Ji-HII K'Jt 

Kal-er Atuinln 3i‘> 
Kennei-ntt 23S 
Kerr Mt-ilri- 4VS 
Kimherlr Cl^rk (7S 
Kralusi '.‘dtp 4SS 
K Mart 27S 
Krntier 
IJKKrl *lrnug 
I_T.V. Ci.rp 
Uti.in 
Ij'l khivd 
Lucky Sinre* 
Uvnul Ksnnier 
Mipc.i 
Marallmn nil 
Marine Midland 
Martin Mar lull.1 
Mcfinnnrll 
Me id 
Memnrcx 
Merer. 
Minnen.i.i Mr* 
Mi.bll 'Ml 
Mi.nsarl., 
M'.ntan .*. P. 
Mrlnmli 
WH ''-rp 
M Ind'lsl rlnt 
Xjblsei. 
%'JI ['I si 111 era 
\.il 51 e«-l 
N.iflnlk West 
MV UMKi.ru 
Nurtiai >ln-..i) 
ucclden'al V vt 
• 'Kd-n 
I'lln E nr 
*» en 

IS 

-■•rp 
•—Filin..1- 

Vaclf'v lij* Live 24S 
I’jn tin ES 
Penney J. C. AFS 
Peril:,.11 3U*1 
1'ey id o- J1S 
Pel I ne MS 
filler 35*4 
I’hrip* r'„di:e 22 
Pniiio M„rns :cs 
Pnnllr- Pelrel 33, 
P.'lnrnld PN* 
ppi: Infi 29S 
froei-c naniMe 
Tut. <Vr El&'Jas V.H. 

. Villlni K 43*4 
-I*; j llapnl tmerlein IN* 

dislrlbiiiKin. b Bid. k Market 

Aiitf tie 

... P2 
I*,* \ 1 „rv 3J*i 
li.-Uiil,;.,- «rd 2P*i 
ll. -tl.dlls Ind »|S*L 
He-, n.'Ill* tin ll 12 1 
[I alii i-U Hit .KS 
i:„tjT l'll*(ll iC- 
s.n ,•«»:•. -O', 
>1 I led 1. r.ir<T J2S 
siiilirr Ind 1!>S 
-■m s;*» 
S. l.!iluil,.T4er so 
Moll Cil't-T 
se..l<i,.»rd C.s'ist .<! ■ 
-e wral'l 24*1 
<.'.irs ri'.ebuek 2J1. 
Me *1 i'll .'Hl« 

II Tr.ci* 4.'- 
SIiihjI Cu 3.t*i 
S|l(rr 111*1 
S. .III 71! 
StIi Cal Edison 2rj| 
Soiuliern Paelllu .12 
S0111 hern hlv M 
Sp-rrj' H:ulU 4b> 
M-l lirniuls SS 
.Mil nil I'jltfnla 44>, 
si,[ ml Indiana 4f>S 
<i,i ml ■ 111- 37*i 
Merllnc Dnnr IrS 
M.-.ell, J I*. 17 
Siuile Worth 'SIS 
s mb,'uni I'orp 22S 
iNBi Ci-n.l' 44S 
Tel. dyiiu JIGS 
T- linns, 3uh 
1 ruin 24S 
7,-a.is 1 s-l forp Jt't 
T. -.os Ile-l 
T, Ml ' lllllles 21S 
T'-tlrifl 72 
711 t 27 
TrniHrrv Curp 3S 
Til W I HU 4**'« 
1'Al. Ill, 40S 
Cnlleier Ijd 43 
I'lilleeer SV STS 
I'nlon ItKii,>rp 26'.-* 
I lilnn Carlnde 40S 
I'nlon "11 • :,lir 4ft*: 
I'll ISrlflt- c«rp 5LS 
Vulroys, 1 7S 
rmiert nrand* 32’i 
C*> InUii'lDes 
I S SU-eJ 
I'ld Teehliol 
Wuclliitla 39*t 
Warner C„inm MS 
Warner Lamnert L>'-t 
Well* Fan:,. 32<; 
West'n Panel,rp 42S 
lVpstii|rtr*B Klee 23S 
tii-iernvuser 3i>S 
ti'hirlpo.,1 —'i 
Wlil'e M-duC ^S 
Woolu'orlli 21*5 
X-roa t orp t»i 
Llvnllli J7i 

Canadian Prices 

.thllH'l Hftj 15f 
•AJ, ,11 .tjinid-'l L«| ij 
Ala.a sl's-l 25S 22* 
H-ll . ... W- H,l 
Coinmis, SiiS 2ft*. 
11 ns Hatliurst 32*i Jit 
Falennbrldise 2$. -Tt 
«!iil! MSI 3t*» 2F 
HowH'-r sid Can » S3 S.<C 
lllHs.in Min U St* 
ll'i.fson liar "U 43*4 43*. 
Imisei, 37 J7 
Imperial CHI 7**S 2B» 
lm Fine lo., IB 
Mj>i.-Fi-rcsn ::*» 11*. 
Re>al Trust. If 19 
Se sprain 12* 27» 
Steel >. u 2M* 23* 
TsIlotp :***4 ink 
Til unison X *\* H:s 14*, 
H.'IHi-r I Until 36*1 35*1 
tft t j: a 

■ X«tr lsnir. g Siuek spilt. 

iS il 

3D.H5C. 
5168.i.'0-8.3*»: Oc* 

SOI A LIE AN Mf.lL' Sepl. 
— - . $16R.7ti-3.t:0: Df«. 

4 yvehanqn-Sterilng. spot. 
I. 9383 .11.9055*: throe months. 1.9264 
II. 95.io,: Canadian dollar. 86.86 
lB7.ll,. 

Tho Dow Jcnos spot commodity Index 

was.%7J.71. Tl,e fwiuroa Index was 

The Dow Jones averages--Indus- 

5170.40-170.u): Jan. 3171.00-0 80: 
March. $173 30-2.50. May. $175.00- 

Enrobond prices (midday indicators) 
Bank .... 10% 

Mercantile io°; 
1 Bank .... 10% 
stminster .. 10% 
ister. 10 °o 

10% 
5 and Glyn’s 10% 

deposits on varus of 
O and under SVe. up 
is.ooo. 7*s*S. over 
0 8,4,ie. 

US STRAIGHTS S 

Australia 7*= 19K4 
Australia 8*. ly"2 _ 
Aum Mint ig 9*4 IVKS 
A VCD 51, 1983 
Avco 9'4 1985 . . 
Barclays 8*3 l'>92 
Bowalnr 9*4 19*<f 
Brltif-i, Gas v l'.'Kl 
Citicorp b's 19Bu 
ClUcorp 7 1981 
OECa 8-*, 1"V7 
DSM 8*« 1987 .. 
EIB H'4 19WS 
EIB P’4 1993 ■ - 
Furonmo 8‘e J"88 
Fi?o7V> 6’. r''.'2 
ICI 8*4 1087 . . 
1NCO B». 1984 
INCO 9 l'-'-O . . 
ITEL 9S 1988 . . 

Offer 

1*j1 
101 

jji 

• Th r e a d necdyf^S lreti.tt'L-0 n dorigE-EZgjrpJi Hjji^j 

• >:^THeiOver -’the jCo‘untdr.^viar, 

IB 
aw Company Price Cfi'flu 

Gross 
DiV, pi *V p.E 

3 Airsprung Ord 65 — 5.4 8.4 S.6 
•6 Airsprung 1SJ% CULS 160 — 1S.5 10.3 — 

S A murage & Rhodes 42 -2 33 7.9 17.9 
■5 Bardon Hill 180 — 12.0 6.7 9.8 
,1 Deborah Ord lit — 5.1 33 10.6 
■S Deborah 171% CULS 235 + 2 17.5 7.4 — 
:0 Frederick Parker 12S + 1 12.4 9.6 5.1 
'■5 George Blair 149 + 1 15.0 10.1 5.6 
TS Jackson Group 54 — 5.0 9.2 6.3 
■5 James Burrough 116 — 63 56 10.7 
■S Robert Jenkins 310 — 29.7 9.6 5.1 
9 Twinlock Ord 20 + 1 — — 17.9 
4 Twinlock 12% ULS 77 12.0 15.6 —■ 

4 Unilock Holdings so — 7.4 93 8.6 
7 Walter Alexander 118 + 1 7-2 6.1 73 

•st National Securities 

rst National 
icurities Limited 
mounces that 
idi effect from 
i September1978 its 
ise rate for lending 
ill be 11% 

aiiona] Securities lid., CTorllon House, Kenton Road, Harrow, 
sex HA3 9HD: Telephone: 01-2M 3373. 

IU O/Seau 8*4 1987 .. 
Uqhl ScrvICOs 9 1982 . . 
MacMillan Blondel 9 19-/2 
Midland InL 8*4 1'.'92 . . 
NOB 8 1"87 .. 
Nai U'csi ■/ 198*5 
NT! Torcvi P:ad 9 19«,5 
SJorst Hvilm 7iH 1**82 .. 
'xcldcnial H'v 198.3 .. 
Occidental tt\ 1*.'87 . 4 
Ofrahorp Mining 8*a 198S 
Ran): Hens 9 19«2 . T 
R. J. Reynolds 7*s J982 
Shop 8*. 1990 . . 
SNCF b\ I'JMA . . 
Spa Thank, mu* B'» 1988 
Sweden 7', l^na 
Sweden B'j 1 '*87 
Tauemauiohahn BS 1987 
Valle- Kldde 8'. 1985 . . 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Anrlolrbankm 8*4 1984 
CCF 9 7-16 1983 
IBJ R>. 1982 
LTCB 9 7-16 1982 
OKU 9*. 1983 . . 
Williams & Clyns 8 1-16 

1984 . 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVCO 9*r 1982 . . 
BM-RT 6*4 1983 
Ford B'„ 19B4 . . 
Brtl'sh Columbia MFA 9 
19-/7. 

Rank 9'- 1983 .. .. 
Waller Heller 9J> 1984 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
UTP o*. 1.7.84 
ICI 6-’. 1.5.87 .. _ 
Now Zealand 6*4 1.5.84 
Phrvn 6*4 1.9.89 
Quebec Hydro 6'a 16.8.87 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express a1. 

infl«. 
105*4 
103 
TOO 
100*. 

98% 
10O*. 

99*4 
100', 
100>s 

99«. 

103. 
103*4 
104 
icrns 
101 

Dials. 880.73 ( 8804K>i; tranaporralion, 
241937 ( 247.761 : nUhiles. 106.43 
1106.16*; 65 stocks. 305.21 {304,591. 
_New York Stock Exchange Index, 
58.48 ( 58.38*: tndustrbas. 64.10 
l63-9gl: transportation. 50.05 
149.801: ttUtUw. 39.85 (59.83): 
financial. 63.11 (65.02). 

5.50; July, $176.00: Aug. 5176.00- 
0.50. 

_ 1987 . 81*. 
BabOTCk * Wilcox 7 
1993.118*4 

Beatrlco Foods l’a 1093 101 
Beatrice rnods 4’, 1;'V2 tl’S 
Beecnom 6J. 1992 .. HO*. 
Borden 5 1993 .. .. '/f. 
Broadway lule A1** 1987 74', 
Carnation 4 1988 .. 76 
Dart 4\ 1987 .. .. Y2 
Eastman Kodak 4> 19R8 b« 
Economic Labs 4*4 l'J87 76 
FLrcslonn 5 1988 .. 78 
Ford 5 1968 .. . . H2 
General BIlcDIc 4*« 1987 B4>; 
Gillette 4*4 1*87 .. 76S 
Gould 5 1987 .. .- 12H 
Ulllr » Western 6 1988 h6>» 
Harris 5 1992 .. .. 217 
HonesyreU 6 1986 .. 86 
ICI 1992 .. .. 95*, 
INA 6 1997 .. 97*. 
lnrhcjpe 1993 -- 112*4 
ITT 4^4 1987 .. .. 78*. 
Jasco 6 1993 .. 
KonuUII 7*4 1990 
J. Ray McDermott 

1987 .. 
Nabisco 0*. 1988 
Ownns Illinois 4*. 1987 121 » 
J. C. Penney 4*. 1987 . . 75', 
Revlon 4*4 190« .. 137 
Reynolds MMal 5 1988 86 
SandvUt 6*4 1988 .. 133 
Sperrv Rand 4*4 1987 .. 97 . 
Squibb 4*4 1987 .. 81*, 
Texaco 4*a 1988 .. 76*. 
Terns Ini Airline* 7*4 
199®.103 

Toshiba 6% 1993 .. 1ST . B-CO 8*- 1988 .. -. 103*, 
ohm Carbide 4«« 19*2 89 

W.-imrr Lambert 41, 1«*87 80 . 
Warner Lambert 4*» 1988 76*, 
Xerox 5 1988 .. .. 75 

141*, 142*4 
141*. 142*, 

143*, 14S*, 
103*, IDS 

Kidder Peabody Secn-Kta* 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Most Conti cental currencies 

finished dearer to New York on 

foreign exchanges yesterday. 

Sterling went against the trend, 

finishing 45 points down against 

the dollar at 51.9410, having scored 

an early rise of around balf-a-cent. 

The effective exchange rate index 

was unaltered at 62.4. 

Gold gained S1.625 an ounce to 

close ra London at $206,375. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market rues 
■ day's ranee, 
Austin 30 
51.10654510 

Market rale! 
irlnav • 
AUCUD 30 
*1.04004-421) 

*2^740-2370 5X2300-2320 
4.17-Zl*:n 4 INi-ItSifl 
00 55-61 051 P0 05-731 
If, ut-dfi’jk 10 CfiirCftk 
3.*5-»rt:ni 3 85ij-«6>ru 
«7.5u-«* TSc fit) OC-V'e 
147 KM 43 SOp 143.(0.15p 

1620-21 >r 
10 '3.20)1 10 ldrlftK 
" J-I'J-SW 9 4Pftftr 

8.3b42k 8 6d-»7lk 
3C4-741 3SS4*F 
27 00-20. OQvch 37 !ru-2ft Ikftrb 

Zurl.-n 3. If-221 3 1P-2W tUIKn I 4 
.KtlrcllimcmnKl- r,l rerun ptrrOIo Der»lBbrr 
21.1ST! „ m, 62.1, n,c hsnerd. 

Forward Levels 
'i'li York 
M'Hiirral 
,t„ist..rdani 
liruvrl-. 
■ ’..p.-nliMti-n 
I mul'lHrL 
| l-.lton 
Madrid 
Miimi 

*. I rill, a 
o.*n-h 

( anadlan 
Sn.NSS-fth. 

] in.diin 
.53-.13,- prom 
..M*.. ft *c prrm 
2*»-1 *)>'ruin 
Srojijrpri-m 
jrjrC.-ri'IK 
Mjil pnm 
W-VoOudl-,' 
SU-lS,VdK>: 
3*rS*:1rdl»- 
Vr,' pr-m- 

l'K-r, d)v_* 
P^l'ocpr.-ni 

‘,nrn pr-m 
IT-Tcrnprrni 
:iV-2*4u pr,,ii 

dollar ralr >aj 

3m„nih* 
1.22-1 12, prow 
1.20-1 10c r-r.ru 
SVA,- prrm 
flf*-5*U prrm 
JVWanrr ,11-c 
"rfp* prvui 
2«LSnKdlv 
150-»*,-rtl»c 
U-lSIr ill—u 
IMtirr prrm 

3H*> prrm 
B**-l<i,rre prim 
3d-2dcropr,'ni 
ii'r-7r. pram 

linn rs> dnllors 

Euro-S Deposits 
call'. *i*»49: warn dar>, 8***1?: one 

iiionih. ■iin-TBifc Him auiilb, SV®; atxmofttlia. 
M*i. 

Gold 
Laid nird: nm. IMS' fan nunre-: ptn. 

l?*! r*< 
Knmml fprr t-alai: nnn-mldrnl. I2U-21S 

>3 :«*b-] ldL-: fprldro*. S213-2I5 .DW^UUV 
Mirrrlia, (nr»>; nnMMidril. 1ST1! 59*1 

ii2S*4Jf»'c,;n.-ldeill.MiSVdl»4,noL.DIiu. 

Discount market 
The Bank of England gave help 

on a very large scale yesterday xo 
relieve a shortage of credit on 
Lombard Street. The authorities 
bought a large number of Treasury 
bills directly from the Houses and 
a small quantity of local authority 
bills. As on Tuesday, the amount 
of help given proved to have been 
overdone. 

Rates for fresh funds were 
around 83 per cent at the outset. 
They eased to 8J per cent at first, 
but firmed again to around 83 per 
cent before the morning was out. 
In patchy conditions at the dose, 
final balances were taken any¬ 
where heween 8 per cent and 9 
per cent. 

In the market’s favour were 
bank balances that came over from 
Tuesday at levels modestly above 
target. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sank of Eagland Minimum Lending Bair 10% 

■ Lm changed BV6/TS i 
Clearing Banka Boh Ha* e 

DWcsuniMki LoidiOp 
Oremlctil: High B*< Low8 

Week Fixed SVS’i 

Treaaury Bill*' DI*V> 
Buries Selling 
2 mnnlhi Rj 2 month* 89 
3 mnnihi 89 3 moaih* W« 

Prime Bank BlIUuDlWiTradraiDli*,) 
2 inoniha ftePa 3 mnnipa ft 
3 noinlha ftu4*u * monlhi ft 
4 m.raih' 8*j4-9*n 8 moalha 10 
8 mnnlM ft,-9**u 

Local Authorin'B ond» 
1 miinlb ft-S*j T oonlha B|»89 
2 m,mlh< M 8 mrciUik 9y8*i 
3 aiaalbf SVP B lUBolha ft-J*i 
4 m-rtiih* fo»4* T9 nionthi ft04 
5 mnnlha (»»r-9 U m,ulth> BV9*i 
8 dinalha ft-?', 12 months B’rft 

Secondary Mkl. 1CU Baiea, Vi 
1 rer.nlb S*ir4**n munllr» ft-ft 
3 mnnrha 9**H*-'n 12 mtniih* ftft 

Local iuihnrirr MkrtenL i 
5 da-a oft S mnn 1 b» ft*4-0*il 
7 da*a M*» «moulht ft 
lironifl O-B1! Hear ft 

iBtertmnk MarteL(c«i 
OverDlRftliOpni „ 
3 week 8*t-8 5 ",bb,5* 5l!*Sl 
1 miRitb 8*4-? P rannl/is 8^irg*1li 
3 BUOUIS fttrfta U nmUH 9>*1*-0*»1. 

Viral Cl«*» Finance Hnu«cxi3tkl. IBald^j 
3 moolhs P»h 8 mnmh* 1D*k 

FlBancefluusePMoRai aUFrib 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
UTtiTS 

High Law 
Bid Otter Trim Bid Offer Y1 aid 

Authorized UahTnaa 

Abbey UaUTliai Ihiun,. 
n-80 Ciiennuw Ra. aylemhary. Buck* B3WM1 

38.4 942 Abb*} Capital SS2 37.a 4 Id 
49.4 39 7 Abort Caaoral (U SLOa 4 Jii 
43.1 79 K Do Incomt 422 MS 9.U 
40.7 27.8 Do Invest Si 42-0 4-03 

Albra Timl Maaagtr* Ltd. 
Uorraat Mae. CniraeU Si. E <Tl Y4TT 01-S88 SKI 

«■» 37« AlbreTrum* ,3, TV ’ 8Saa3.d4 
79 9 <7 9 Da Inc- l3l TLd 77.0 e.70 

h ambm Mae. Hutton. Eon. 
78.9 53 • Allied Capital 
71J SO.B Do IV 
SJ 4BJ5 Bril Inds . 
4fl7 274 Crnwifa A Inc 
37 3 24.0 Elec 6 Ind De» 
446 31.4 UciHloXCKdly 

0:>9n 2A91 
76.9 8SJ 4.13 
89 J 74J» 8.13 
67.1 71.8 S.21 
39.8 42.4 4.93 
36.4 3U US 
43.8 44 9 4.88 

1BT7.7B 
High Low _ 
Bid Offer Tmt BM Offer Yield 

6S.7 47.4 PITS 
dS-3 3S.0 Do Accum 

1944 156.7 CRural Tn 
®J USA Do Aecnm 
2I0.fi 63-7 Bleb Incmnc 
196.1 99.7 . Do ACC-JK 

68.8 73 J 4-39 
HI 89.fi M» 

U'.J U?Jn 3.67 
5*2.9 8M4 a 47 
sfift.s ItAfi- 7J8 
:H2 196.2 740 

4S.4 Hlgn Inc 
41 9 59JX Equity Lr.camd 
28.n 25.4 lnirrnail,«al 
794 44.0 HlghYlcldFnd 

714 9 79.L Hambrn Fbfl 
100.4 82.4 L<„ Recinrrry 
40.2 17.3 Do Smaller 

231.7 89 7 Dn Accum 
bo o 24 J 2nd Smaller 
6o.t 48.9 Srcs nr America 
Sl.fi 3LQ Pacific Fnd 
82.1 49.9 Oirraraa Fad _ ... . 

240 J 1255 Exempt SoiBlIrr 244.7 299.7a 4.62 
Arbaih,M Secunuea Lid. 

179 1 :ilJ llpukGMlCC 173.9 184.1 149 
5323 1823 Uimuo Fnd 337.9 242.3a 341 
283.4 194.0 Dn Accum 387.2 Ml Ml 
188 8 96J Slid A Can 1RU 3)1.1 6.43 
312 8 14AJ Do Accum 372 8 333.1 6 49 

3C.fi 3S.fi NAACIF .. 314a 9 74 
100.9 82.1 Do Accum 130.1 9.17 
151.8 96.1 Praalnc- ll. 7905 1384a 9 33 
092 36 J Bacvrry Ice 
93.0 75 4 Do Accum fil.l 97.0 4 00 

1914 113 9 6«c<34 Grn 7995 2Cfl.4a 4.60 
396.4 146.6 Dn Accum 2S7X. 3720 4.60 
1794 94.2 Special Tnt 1784 200.46 346 
2284 113.0 Im Accum 227.4 7*5-2 3.06 
1620 97.7 Truciee Fad :«.7 lfiBS 6 07 
318.3 174.7 Do Accum 313.6 330.0 6.0C 

1-^.1 ... . 
•9.0 149.0 
38.9 42.7 4J3I 

127.7 736.6 4.22 
49.7 83.2 4.47 
S7 6 616 1.87 
91 0 94.6 1431 
,74 694> 4 43 I 

1 SL London. EC4B 1BY. 
.07J Extra Incumi 
315 Hlgn fnoutia 

GQ.8 30.6 Pn Accum 90 6 
87 d 334 ft, Wdraw 37J 
26J 218 Prel Fund 244 
an s 32 1 Of Accum ,1> 37.6 
21 7 19 9 Capua! Fund :ij 
M.O 49.1 Comm-muy i9> 
d; d 61.0 Du Accum 1S1 90.4 
S3 9 41.0 ltr. Wdraw<9< 99 0 
III 3 117 Art Fin k Prop 194 
41 C 31 0 tiluiu* Fund 404 
48 3 344 Du Aii-urn 474 
9*7 28.1 GruVUi Fluid 365 
49.0 2P.R Dn Ac, un 43.8 
59 9 HJ E a Idi Fund as-5 
23 S 19.7 6>, W'draw ,2, 22.1 
38 0 23.6 N Amar Inl,4- 33.3 

aarclara falcora Ud. 
283 8 Romford Kuad. U'llGoa, E7. 

J7.4 S3.7 UnlennAmrC 36.0 
04.4 44.2 .SUM Inc,me 62.4 
81.7 8? t r>,i Aicum 794 
71 .F 82 3 Cnluurn Capital TV 1 

31? 8 72 7 Fxempt ■ 
>1 I 20.8 him Incoi 
06 2 49.4 Financial 
80.7 501! I'nlciini'SOO* 
34.6 at Unrrn 
44.8 39.3 Gr-.aih Accum 
93.J 60J Int-nme 
47« 27.8 Recivrry 

S3 fa’ TTUItrc 

81J38M81 ( 

112.8 210.4 1054 
43 9* 8.93. 
64.1* 8.93 
39.7* 8 93 
26 1 12.60 
40-5 13.60 
333 .. 
67.7 4 90 
97.3 450 
90 3 4.00 
20.4 258 
43 J If 
SOB 257 
»J 250 
47.1 250 
315 1-23 
2*5 11*:. 
39.7 1CU 

_arm ud. 
SL> BO. 0742-79842 

».a r. > 5.93 
335 34 8 3.02 
74 8 805 4 05 
SoJ 92.8 4 88 
38 6 43 J 2.74 
41 7 445 2.74 
(SJ 70-2 
70 8 74.4 
as.2 s».n* *“! 
64 4 669 
48.6 82.6 2.14 
51B 90.0 2J4 

706.1 1120 9.69 
106 7 132.0 3 CO 

CpUMli 
49 3 Lh, Accum 
345 Groain 
36 4 Dm Accum 
50.11 High Yield 
an ,1 t-o Acuin 
5* 4 Igmmr 
4h5 p« Accum 
4" 6 latrntauonaJ 
42.!' Du Accum 
665 Exempt Equliy 
995 [M Act un. 

NalMBal 8 rommerrial. 
31 a: Andrew Miiurt. Edinburg!,. 037-986 9151 
1692 1120 la-ROIP 768 2 174 4 6 00 
2305 :»3 Da Accum 230.2 238.6 6.08 
144.U :<n D t'jnild 7M.n 7® 4 3.15 
176.4 ::e.*J f>„ Accuu :76.4 783.0 315 

National Fraildeat *■» Sian agrr* lad. 
49 Grave, burali Mrect. alt. 01-823 4200 

60.7 44 f. SI>1 .u-curt'lS., 60.7 04.6 4.09 
49.7 JfJl ]■„ DM >73' 49.7 529 4 (H 

ll 7385 722J Ha'iVn 4cc "J35 I4*Sl 2.35 
J5S.7 713 2 I.. U9.7 7375 258 

National H'ntmlouer L alt Trust Xuum, 
4: Tuttourr. londou. EC2P2SP 07-806 Ui60 

-win Wd. 

1977 78 
Bleb L-w 
Bat Dfter Trust BM Offar YltM 

1 annoa tie 
1 Olrmplc War. Wembley. 

16.97 12.73 Equll> Lntu 
70JM W.(C Prop Uni la 

Tagad 9 Lite Auuraacr. 
2-6 llign ft. Kim Bor. Herts. P Bar 37123 

G-'Jt 46.1 Lqullr (Srwth .. ■ 625 
133.8 805 Ratiremenc ... 734.8 

CMM-A—ft-Oj. 

ntu £ 18 54 
___ __.ll* t 10.24 .. 
72.40 A.58 EqlJ Bn,Exec £ 12.18 12.89 
13.47 1058 Prop Bn.-Excc £ 13.47 14 3 

Q 10.24 Bal Bn,Exec £ 13 W 14 33 
12.1 1105 Dr« Bad 1121 HO.d 

184.0 iso Eaulir acc im.o .. 
1391 9 73 Prnp Acc £1291 .. 

873 1581 Man Acc 15*6 
02.2 87.9 2nd Equity 100 9 706 3 

108.7 100.0 2nd Prop 106.7 7] 1.8 
101 S 95.0 2nd Man 1M5 106.7 

97 b ion 0 2nd Drp 97.n 1035 
934 928 2nd 47HI MJ 962 

108.1 w.l 2nd Fqu Pen Ace 1(0.1 1001 
100.9 ion.0 2ndl*rpPeo Acc l-oj i!fi.3 
:u*5 96.7 2nd Man Pen.4cv :u4.7 :ou.7 
100.1 700.0 2ndnepPen Acc lOn.i ,03A 
USB 41.1 2nd'lilt Pen Arc u:.2 jr..s 
40.5 26.S I. k >: SlV 4QA, 425 
29 3 21.0 L A KNir 2nd 1"13 :«/5 .. , 

I'll; of Weaunlnuee Aaauranrc Sarlrty. 
6 WBIlrhorsp Bd. troydnn. CH" il 4 e;-oW 9664 
Valuallnn Ifcst w.dUngdayol iu.-n!ti I 

725-3 03.7 Isf I'llUa :73.J 1..; 8 ..I 
54.7 475 Prop l'nll« .'4 2 .73 J .. I 

tliynfWralmlwlerAnuranreLa. 
. ;^J6 Ubiichuntp Bd. rr*-yduq. IW 24A. u:<M wucl 

137778 
Hum Low 
B14 Offer Trust fid Offer Yield 

Reliance Mutual latariocc winy Ud._ 
TtmhrldBu Wells. Kcni =^777 

1110 0 164.0 Bd Prep Bad 1*1 • • 
Save (. Pr*iP«r Group. ___ 

4 Great 51 nalctt'a, EC3P SEP. O'.;!*' »» 
139.0 707.4 baUaced Bond .52.0 S4..J •• 
1=4.7 204.0 Lilt Fnd _ . 123-0 {50 3 
118.7 1Z1.4 Prop Fnd CO1 178. 1*'7 0 .. 

MbntdcrUre Group. ' 
Enterprise House. Pi-nscir.u:b 0.03 27733 
243.7 iS3.0 Equiii Fnd'24' MS.. 
237.0 167.4 Luulli 2 
729.4 108.7 Fatal If 3 ,K» 
147.7 123J rued Int ' = ' 
398.6 124.0 Fixed lot 3 1=1 
7705 114.1 lot l T -2. 
239.9 129 5 E A b Gill 1=- 
1345 nm NiSCniecii 
138.3 108.7 5110 I lies, *£' 
1122 170.1' Managed 3 >2' 
108.4 KB 9 Uimuy Fund ,2> 
118-fl SIS.S Monej rndJ.2* 
700 2 1,0 u 'juurv*4'4. 
•98 8 1=7.3 Proper!* Fnd-3* 
198 4 121 1 iTnp-ri} 3 .=• 
32= 4 !(IB.9 E 8 Pro Cun I* 
:xi 9 :72.9 B S Pen Acc H 
ZU0.6 148.2 Man Ptn i-'ap D 
59H.4 1C9 4 Man Prl> Alt' B 
- 'C O FI Pen Cap B. 

M2 FI Pen Arc b 
liWO Pr-.p p.-n Tap B 

S s ?£3 
:.9.u :4b 4 
:*u 4 1ST = 
137 0 1445 
147 6 146 3 

117.3 7(4.6 
iv. 0 :ii.9 
ios.4 2 
:’.«c '.24 0 

24- 4 7VT h 
w7 lirj • 
w. KU 

Yaliiuili.nl,n,.irkliii£dai ulmi-r:. 
60.6 50.4 W'r-l Prop FTind 60 

378.2 3245 Mohayed Fluid 
64.4 335 Fqullv Fnd 
73.B sad Farm I and Fuad 

722.8 i:8.« Mnnrr Fund 
675 Sn 2 Hill F*nd 

773.0 1.1SS P.Y 1—A 

63 1 
J"'-5 308.4 .. 

"2.8 >4.1 .. 
7I..T 775 .. 
7S.8 7=9.2 .. 
<£=4 6811 .. 

7ft'7 173.0 

37.9 

07-334 UU: .*i i 
».r 2 JO 1 
675a 1.87 
H3.7 7.67 
78.89 451 

1182 721 0 S.B8 
206 
69.2 
79.1 
33.9 
43.G 
Sl.< 
465 90 : 5.401 

331.0 130Be 4.77 ! 

94.4 9U.7 Tingin' 002 . »i 4 91 
767 Chi-upulde IUTT 6EU ■ *>7-«08 

73 4 SU.6 t'aptta! 68.0 74 9 4 29. 
M.7 FTxtra Income <S5 .4.. 1 
2N Bint-nice 39.6 41.4 6.79 
3*1.6 Flmdli-Ul 

77 2 S7.S PirtfnlW 
t5.7 50.0 '.'pjTrrKtl FdBd 

S.F-L. Tram Managers Ltd. 

tund* eurrentlc rimed lo new laic-unmla 
38 8 .70.1 .-pevulkliT -. 77 1 

211.fi 120.7 Performance .. 21! ■ .. 
2:1.0 100 0 1 .liar uti lr- .. 200.0 

I'omraerrlal I’nlon Group. 
St Helen'*. 1 ■.'iiderdiaft. KC3. 07-383 7300 

(55 365 '.ar.aljlr AR.U-C .. 615 .. 
3».S 135 :•-■ Ahnulfv .. 7B.5 .. 

1 urn kill ln>uroner. 
33 t'urnhr.l. 1 omd.m. FC3. 01-654 541*1 
'.Jinan-a iSth >d nmnili. 
:»1 M5 ,'jpliol Fnd 2365 .. 

57 4 24.0 lib Spri-lul S'.O 
193.0 25! 0 Man lin'h '23* 283.0 203.0 . 

Crows Idle Inxnrucc t',.. 
04862 9053 

1385 .. 
01-628 8031 

ii-uiiui !«lTu«--dar ulraunui. 
75 1 0 <.'nl>4der Prop 72.7 91.8 .. 

Drummond AasnraneeMclcty. 
153 V.,4MIIP M. l4undi*C^l_‘2. 01-628 5lM6 

1.7 263 Fund A ».l 31.7 , 

.*4.' 

_ _ Fund A 
265 Fund B 
50 2 Fund C 
26.2 Fund □ 
26.2 Fli.-id K 

20 6 14.3 30.6 3.04 
Sc Int lie ,3s 

_ Do In: Acc _ _ 
Britannia TmuMuogtmcatJ.i*. 

S Ldn Wall Bldg*. UJ2U 50L. 01-63* 
805 83 0 AasrLs 
7n.4 49 8 Financial Sect 
89.6 41.2 Ciplul Accum 
03 6 43.8 Comm k Ind 
88.4 60.9 rnninindlri' 
42.5 293 DomesTtv 

224 4 fid 8 Exempt 
41.1 M l Extra Income 
24 B 27 4 Far F55t Fnd 
28.0 28.1 L'nlreraal Engy 
TO 8 83.4 Inl 'Jrnwlh 

315.7 725 Gold k General 
00.8 635 Grunin 
70 6 84.1 Ini„me fi Grvtb 
925 84.1 Inr Tot shares 
47.5 27.0 Minerals Ts: 
»03 893 Nat Hum Inc 
305 24.9 Sew Iceuc 
35 6 27.6 Ni<1b Aniencxn 

577.8 323 7 Prnrcsdunx] 
I5.t RJ Pr.. pertr shares 
Sad 383 Shield 
343 27.6 Slaius Change _ 

TbeBrlUra Ur*. 
Reliance Use. Mi Ephraim. Tun Welle. 089222371 

985 4QJ British Lite 83.6 96.7 S.4I 
82.9 345 Balanced '5' 81 8 88.4 5.03 
465 325 Dividend .2, 455 48A 0.03 

Brawn Shipley Cnii Food Muaien. 
ynundcr's Court. Lhinburr. EC2. 01-006 6S20 

233.6 381.0 B. S. Units 111 233.9 25a*w 4.40 
500.6 281.0 DoAcrum.li 290.2 3135 4.40 

61.0 305 Oceanic Exempt 86.0 SO 3 3.94 
385 23.6 Do Finance 

Du Gene to I 
Do Grwth Ace 
Do Grwih Inc 
Do High Inc 
Do Invest 
Do Oversea* 
Du Perfur 
Do Index 

_ Do Recnrerr _ _ 
Canada Life Unit Trust Maaaeers, 

74 lllgli St. Pullen Bar. Ben*. P Bar 8111 
41 S' 30.4 Canllfe Gen 40.4 425* 4. 
81.4 33.6 Do Accum 40 9 S25 4- 
365 37.1 Income Dirt 34.6 3L4 7. 
46.0 32.7 Do Accum 485 47.6 7.- 

Cap 111 Jam ell M an agem eat Lid. 
300 Old Bread Si. EC2N lBo. k-588 6010 

91.0 59J Capital Fnd,Si 11.0 NJ 
K7.L 415 income Fnd >23i 87 J 92.7 

Corllui t'nlt Fnnd Managers Ltd, 
SHIbura Bae. Newtaailc-vpim-Tyiie. 0632 21205 

745 SC J Catllnl i6< 74 3 77.0 3.65 
*8.2 575 Dn ACC1IR1 895 01.7 3 65 
48.5 28-1 Do High Yld 455 46.0 7 07 
56.6 3L.6 D-i Accum 3C.8 »J 7.67 
tec* Board nf Fin •! The Church of England 

77 Undno Wall. London. Efix 1DB 01-ShB 1815 
148.6 12A1 Invert - ,34> 344.fi 3.78 
123.2 106 J Fixed Inl- l3*> .. 1123,1121 

Chaelhrn l h art 1 le* V arrow ce-Rangr Fund. 

3are jsssk-je*- .. sfiras 
354.6 102J- L>„ AccunuS*', .. 160.6 20.71 

Charities 1 uncial laresoneiilFnnd. 
77 LtmduD Wall. Lnndim, E>.5. 01-5861K5 

:: S 

3 

20.4 285 
805 315 
39.9 38.6 
315 19.4 
23.4 165 
314 165 
63.1 335 

•27.1 187 
335 13.9 

„ „ W78V 
78.9 84.On 4.70 
0.7 73 9 4J= 
37.1 625 3.60 
61.1 65.6a 450 
84.5 91.2 4 60 
41.2 44.4 352 

130.4 226.8 6.86 
40.7 42.6a 850 
24 2 H.lo 2 77 
SSJ 365o 2 43 
60.2 745 2 11 

101.6 1095 2.63 
S7.4 94.0 3 68 
783 04 1 657 
303 54.5* 324 
415 48.1 20 
973 935 7.74 
38 7 42.7 432 
32.1 335 1.76 

577.8 3785# L3C 
14.R 16.0 257 
4«5 52.0* 4 15 
33.6 363* 4.61 

36.4 ».§■ 42 
19.9 21.1 55 
485 515 85 
385 413 *3 
315 345 3A 
22.7 34.1 3-36 
205 22.0 3.06 
62 0 67.0 4: 
26.1 29.40 4J 
225 243 6.1 

ljenl* on Tins". 

' Paiernorter 1 

Si £iJ! 
■ Jnl >3* 

_ _: Accum >31 
38.0 27.8 Inc<3, 

Si ajRB&ft. 

233 loternallonaj 36.7 28.7 
(Vrseen l D all Tnut Managarx UlL 

4 Melville Crescent. Edinburgh. . 001-22 
29.0 X 3 American Fed 27.8 
AGO 44.9 Inlernollrmal 62.4 

53L8 55.8 J.: 
27.8 305 2.1 
345 375 7.1 _ 
26.4 28.6 4.34 
205 31-7 3.48 

_ 2632 
25.6* 1 
30.8 4 
415 8.73 
23.0 7.80 
28.7a 254 
id. 

031-228 4831 
29.8 158 

32.4 Renerre* Fnd 425 45!On *!ti 
463 33.0 High Put . 46.0 40.3 0.7B 

Efinltai lecnilUesLtfi. 
41 BlahopeKkle. London. ECS. 61-688 2861 

725 50.7 Pm*recrtte 76.7 71« 352 
Equity k Law Uni* Tran3£iaagars Ltd, 

Jmerdiam Rd. H Wycnmbr. Back*. M04 33818 
733 M 9 Equity k Ura 71.3 75.0 35B 

FramllariDS I'altTran Nmummi Ud. 
FremllhJPon Han. 5-7 Ireland I'd. KC4. 03-248 8971 

S5.8 SO 0 American 55.8 K»p* 1J8 
138.4 60 6 Capital 138 4 1475 330 
117.0 995 Income 317.0 134.4 651 
327.4 63.6 Int Growth 1275 1355 2.B3 
331-4 M.O Do .Accum 1313 139.4 1.05 
Friends Prnvldm Unit Trust Nxaoger* Ud. 

rixham Fad. Dnrhlng. Surrey. 03t6-MCO 
475 30,1 FTIenda Proe 485 40.7 35fi 
04 5 37.0 Dn Aecnm 605 64J 3.86 

Fund* h, rann. 
Public Trirtee. Kinmcay. WC2, 
ion a ?n o ,'iniiii, in 

01-405 4300 
J05 330.1 3.0 
0.5 84.1 755 

7.84 

1WJ 76.0 Cap Hal 
82.5 as.o Urea* income* 
OU 66.0 High Yield" 93.0 975 

r: and A L’nJi Trun MasagersUd. 
S Rartelsh Rd. Ruiinn. Ftiuex.. 0377 227300 

S5 29.9 G k A 345 375 4.46 
G.T.Uhll Van agea Ud. 

01-08 8131 
.  005 965n 3.40 

U1J. Ti.l Do Accum 109.8 136.8 3.40 
Jta Income 172.7 183.7 7 SO 
llnUSGen Fnil 1495 159.0 2.20 
Dn Japan C,fn 343.6 363.7 0.00 

._ DnPruJuuEx 1415 1485a 4.00 
97.fi 41.7 Four Yard* Fnd 06.9 403 7.02 

2J8.fi 105 4 Imrreatixnai 140.7 1305 1.10 
Gortnarr Fund Hanagaro. 

' G.T.UlllManagers! 
16 Fituhury Circus F1C2M TDD. 

O’. 5 df.l GT Cap I 

3765 IlO8 
283.6 12«.7 
351.8 2195 
142.7 158.4 

2 St Mary Age. El*3A 8BP. 
38.2 51.0 American Tn£ 
62.1 3S.0 Brlllsh Tit 

3795 318.0 t'nrnmiidlvr 
4L4 21.0 Far FUxtrrn t 
61.8 .H O Dlgb Inrome 
79J 48.0 Income 

39.29 12.11 In* Agencies 

01-283 3831 
315 33.7n 0.P1 
60.7 83.3* 2.89 

27LT 184.6 2.84 
40.8 43.0* 0.38 
61.6 «J* 858 
77.7 U.0a 8*5 

£14 81 1583 2.80 
375 26.1 IntrrnaUnnal t 35.7 3».4 
905 79.0 Int Fxempi ftl J 0.9 652 

Crieveaoa Huamnt Ca Ud. 
M r.reiham St. EC2P 2DS. . 01-606 4433 

23S J 160.6 Harr'ntn Fnd Hi 22i.O ZC.O 4.*a 
2485 166 2 Do Accum 2*4.8 2B.8 4.48 
1925 11SJ High Yield 203.9 302.7 750 
232.8 122 T fin Accum 222.5 233.0 750 
335 182.1 Endeavour 223.5 233 8 X6fl 
231.4 1875 Do Accum 231 4 242.0 2.W 
104.1 7P.3 Grxnichester'Si 2S3J 334.1 2.0 
108.1 81.7 Do Accum. 108.1 117-8 2.89 
73 2 445 Ldn k Brussel* 71.0 75 J 3.BS 
77.0 69J Do Accum 73.6 79.0 356 

Guardian Raysl Exchsaee UnK Nan Ltd. „ 
Rural Excnange. London. EC3. 01^811031 
»J «.7 Guardltm 06.1 99.3a 4J7 

Baadtraan adnlalmuliB._ 
B Ratlelpb Rd. Burton. Essex. 0277 237300 
11 AiunJn Frtare. London, ECS 3ED 

r45 ;a.9 PrnaiaJ 'irtt 445 
Practical Investment Co lid._ 

44 Klnnmtburv square. Ktl. 01423 S&93 
3705 113.4 ITavlital flic 170J :SI.I 3.87 
241.7 1A16 lo. Act-urn .3, 241.7 2S6.U 3.87 

Provincial Life Invests rut Co Ud. 
222 IMaMUr. I.r2. 07-24. 033 

94 1 U3S iToHJlr 93.fi 08.7 256 
12J5 716 li.. Hlghlr.c 72=5 7315 7.11 

PnidroUall'nUTru-nMaaogm. 
Tlnlburn Bars, lorjun. KCLN 2XH. 01-405 0223 
1».0 84.0 Prudrntlal 131.5 143.U 4 *0 

ReUaarnL'nltMahogrreUd. _ 
11 rl lance 11m-. lit l£hr„lm. Tun Well*. 089222271 | 

46.7 30.4 Sekforde Ts'. 485 48.4 5.43, 
47.0 23.7 In, .u-rutn 46-5 40.7 5.491 
74.4 41.0 flop Accutn i2i 725 77 2 4.83 

Rpthu-bOd .VuclManagement. 
72-40 Gatrh.iuiv Hd. A, Irwbury. Bucks. 0296 8041 
1175 92.7 Kjl.TgT- hexrcew 114.6 121.9 2.46 
JMJ 13.4.0 Fault; 180.fi 102.1 358 
16".7 112.lt Invmiu Fund 1875 1675 6.72 
1W3 73.4 Int incubir 
1«*1.4 73.4 Int Accum 
367.6 96.3 Smaller t'u's 

fiare t Prnraer Group 
4 '.rest :4L Urlrn'. EC3P3RP. 
Dealings lo 01-804 809 
Fa-.VInu Uau. 68-73 gucra St.Kill0burgh. ER2 
031-226 7381. 

39J 32.6 Capita] Units 38.0 
29.0 20.S J.T.U. 28.0 
755 60.4 Uni venial Grwth 72.6 
58.4 43.7 High Yield 57.0 
46.4 34.1 Incnnir 4U 
u5 48.8 Bleb Beturn 68.8 

ban RdE4i 
'Sid"" nut' Fldrmy Life Assurance LIS. 

a?S;Surrey Street. Norwich. NK1 JNtt. 0603 I 
47" e 3.D0 5JY 23 2 Flexible Inv 2S.8 31.4 

45.1 40.4 .American Cra lh *3.0 485 
63.9 31J Tnwl uf Truati 63J 67.3 

Grasrenor Uf e Asaoraacr ra Ud. 
65 iJnFiTrniT St. London HI. 01-4931484 

A4.4 28.0 Managed Fnd 34.4 385 
H«5 10L4 !>' Capital 105J 11L4 
tiuardlDB Hoyol Exchange Amaraare Groi 

1,,-si Ixvhinjiv. Lundnn. IX’l 01-283 
]S/,.2 147.fi pTopiTiy Bund 180.2 187.7 
178.7 11X3 Fun Mon Brnlds 178.7 188.3 

Uambro Ufe Assurance. 
-1 7 «>Id Pork l.onr. I-imdon. Wl. 01-498 0031 

1 126.2 122.7 Fixed Int Fnd 
1945 1225 Equity 
350.3 107.4 Managed tap 
196.0 126.2 L'n Accum 
i«a.3 JJ7.U Prupcny 
Ul.7 87.9 nvriwj, Fnd 
126 II lit! 1(111 Edged Acc 
10C5 100.0 un tre 
1285 111.0 Fen FT Cap 
150.6 138.4 I "> .'.ccum 
2065 171.4 ]','■> Prop Cap 
287.0 200.3 I,.-Accum 
216.9 750.9 Pen Man Cap 
29teg 791.7 I'n Accutn 
13u 3 1045 Do Gill Edge 
135.1 104.4 l«i Actrum 
1025 100.0 Pen PAF Yap 
1845 100.0 Pen MAP Accum IO4.3 

Hearts nf Oak Benefit Society. _ 
15-17 Tarlrtock Flier. lemd.ra. It'd. 01-387 5620 

94.0 201.0* 1.46, 
93.2 101.2 L4fi 

1645 1755 4.49 

01-549 1717 

.EH24NX 

41.8 252 
30.1 3.7ft 
79.0 2.05 
61.2 6.74 
47.4* 8.57 
73. y* B 00 7u5 48.8 Bign Return h-b tap* b ob 

475 ZJ L'.K. Equity Fnd 45.8 495* 457 
045 735 Europe Growth 02.6 96J7 452 

204.4 3135 
77.fi 835 
935 B»5 
72.8 78.2 
76.2 81.9 

2705 288.1 
505 

735 Europe Grown 
725 Japan Growlh 

82.8 64-9 U.S. Growth 
wj 6O.0 cmnmodliy 
755 89.7 Fhiergy 
7s5 615 Financial Secs 

279.0 065 Select Int 
885 Sl.S D„ Income _ 

kcni hits Securities Ltd. 
425 .34.4 aeiilDlls . 405 43.8* 9.71 

Z72.3 198.4 SCiiU'X'mpl Grth 2725 28X1 1.02 
1615 119.9 Do Yield 1615 190.1- 6-78 

62 1 40.6 Kcrurtja/es 61.1 63.fi 45B 
315 405 Scoiyletda 53.7 87.7 6.95 

Sckl eslngrr Trast Man ageff, . 
■Trident Funds., 

•40 South SI. Durkin IN __ 03« 86441 S.6 30.3 Am Ex rhd 235 255 2.42 
.9 25.2 Amer Growth 20.4 32.1 1.70 

29.1 25.0 EX High Yield 27.7 295 753 
28.2 24.0 Kx Mart-Lradcr 275 29 0 3.91 
315 21.7 Extra Incnma 31.1 33.40 8.93 
43.2 33.0 Income Fund 41.1 445* 9.13 
33.S 26.2 1CK, Wllhdrwl 310 335*.. 
£1.7 43.2 Int Growlb 82.4 565 2.93 
20.0 23.6 lav Tsl Unit* 28.4 395 3.91 
33.2 22.7 Market Lender* 315 335 453 
21.8 24 4 Ml Ylrld Pnd 29.8 31.8 .. 
245 24-0 Pref* Gill Fund 225 24.6 1113 
20 2 25.0 Prep Share* 285 30.7 157 
215 25.0 .Special Sits Tit 31.1 S3.4 122 
24.1 171 irk Ate I'nllr 23.6 28.48 4.63 
215 1U Do Utrt Units 30.8 22.4 4.89 

12f> 3*31 

^ m UT-* ^ 
254.0 318.1 Idciidc ,2, 
3035 JCQ-9 Dn Accum 
F25 58.0 General *3* 

lJf -4 «.7 _ Do Accum 
33.0 27.S Europe t25i 

137.0 
2005 20*5* 
ZS.4 310.2 
105 065* 

115.4 1205 
33.0 
36.4 36.4 29.7 Do Accum _ __ 

Scottish Equitable Fund Managers Lid 
28 St Andrews Square. Ed In bun:h. 033-056 9101 

375 Equitable 12, S25 M5 4-PR 
40.1 Du Accum 605 635 45S 

Kiruan UnliTnui Managers Ltd. 
46 <narl«|ie St. Edinburgh. 031-228 3271 

71.7 55.7 American Rid 705 76.0 351 
1455 86.1 Brit Cap Fnd 144.2 1585 4.00 

Fan All] a arc Fnnd ManagementUfi. 
Sun AlUanca Boo. Hmwbam. Sumex. MO 64141 
233.70 308.10 Exempt Kq <39j£233.70 344J0 Uj 
108.6 755 Fimjlg Fund 107.4 3145 353 

_ Taxgai Trail Managers lad, 
Targrt Dxu. Aylesbury. Buck!. 0296 5041 

415 29.0 Cnmmndlly 395 «.ft 3JS 
68.2 485 Financial . «55 705 4J!» 
415 31.0 Equity 395 425 5JQ 

228.0 1445 Exempt 5235' 232.0 «J* 
309.7 1885 Do Accum .3] 304.0 3155 654 
32.3 26.0 Growth 203 315* 4.46 

332.1 P6.0 GUI Fund 336.0 1225 3.00 
29 8 235 lnternitlnnal 38.4 90J* 2-3R 
32.6 25.0 l>. Re-Invest 3L6 34.0 258 
M.n 22.8 Tnceotmrnt 35.1 37.7 3.73 

167.9 319.9 Prufewlnoal ,3) 168.4 1745* 3-W 
345 39.7 Inc-nnic 3LS 34.0 7.60 
13.0 118 nvrerenco 13.4 34.8*11.70 
515 175 Special SI Is 2L5 22.7* 4.83 

Target Trim Managers iSeotlnad) Ud. 
19 Atholl LTenenR FUUnnurdb, 3. 031-220 B82J 

3n.fi 21.6 Am Eagle 205 31.4 l.W 
-43.9 335 Thistle 42.7 485 B50 
62.4 46.0 Extra Income ©5 «5* 9.06 

TKB L oll Trusts. _ 
21 Chantry Way. Andover. Haatx. Andnrer 82188 

495 *5 General 485 815* XC7 
13.7 41.7 Do Accum 82-0 66 4 3.67 
64.fi 505 In LSI me 02 675 6.97 
,!7J 50.2 1 In Accum 65.0 705 657 
925 665 Smith* 90.1 98.0 256 
0B.2 68.8 l>„ At-man 96.6 1025 258 

5 r.75 Rorblean >4< 
.1 KL2 Do Av'i'um . 
.2 735 Buckingham >4) 
.7 86.1 Do Accum 
5 145 Colrmco 
.7 107.6 Do Accum 
0 46.0 Cumbrrlod Fnd 

.7 4fi.8 D«, Accum 

.3 405 Glen Fund >2i 

.9 495 Du Accum 
-3 46.0 Marlburnugb 
.8 82.5 D,» Actirm 
7 37.9 Vang Him tli i51 
5 455 Dn Accum 
.5 51.0 Yang High Yield 
.4 43.4 Vang Trnrtrc 
.1 ' 413 Dn Accum 
n 47.8 WlrdtuiBor 
5 83.4 Do Acctun 
5 475 Do Dividend 
.7 40.2 Do Dlv Are 
Ser also Grlcrewin AlBnagraieni l’o fid 

' 11 Muicen Ud. 

d. 0249 52651' 
815 86 Ja 5.01 

126.1 J34.2 5.01 
*65 P05 4.45 

106.7 1125 4-45 
J24.6 1485 057 
1675 178.7 5.37 

55.1 W* 655 
60.4 64 4 6.M 
57.7 61.4 412 
745 78.0 4J3 
555 59.1a 2.63 
8X7 60.9 3.63 
535 36.0* 3.14 
dill 60.7 3JB. 
TIJI 7*.D 7.76 
4X5 49.0 6.SB| 
4*5 30.* 5.08 
■W.0 60.7a 45A 
79 J 03.7 4.56 
Ttl.B 75.4 7.731 
*15 *6.4 7.73' 

40.fi 38.1 AlW Tnl 
62.P Cohot 
50.0 Do Extra lne. 
50.0 Am Small Cn's 
27 8 C*p Growth Inc 

4.9 Do Accum 
28.3 European 
M.O Far Earn Tmt 

2 S Financial ITU 
103.7 Henderson Gr* 
37.7 Hlgn Income - 

44.9 

43.4 258 
905 7.8! 
64.1a 8 i; 
63.8 1.2 
515 2.60 
52 2 2.60 
48.0 5 01 
915* 3.78 

36.fi 285 3 01 
335.3 J41.D 2.52 
845 ©.4* 7.© 
35.0 37.3* 5 ST 
38.4 41.1 1.68 
43.4 46.4 1 6ft 
29.9 31.© 2-50 
815 86.9 4JD 

365 23.8 Inc * Awl* 
39.2 24.6 Intern ul on a! 
44.9 33.1 Kih American 
305 235 011 k Nit Be* 
82.4 54.0 World Wide 

HlHSaaauo! Unit Trnrt Managers Lid, 
© Beech St. BT3 P2DX. 01-628 80U 

86.4 67.4 Dollar 83.7 89.6 2.70 
©8 31.4 International ©5 42.0* 254 

1665 1215 arlUttt Ta 161.6 272.B 3.© 
1MJ 121.2 Do Gurcnsrt 161,8 173.0 4.41 
315 23.0 Capita] 31.3 33.5* 4.17 

1015 745 Financial Tat 975 1045 4.53 
20.1 215 Income Tst ©.6 ©.6 .... 
33.0 20.6 High Yield 315 335 7.06 
ST J. 4L4 Sec urtry Tat 50.4 ©5 5.06 

Key Fond Managers, 
35 Sink St. ECXY 5JE. 01-606 7070 

73.8 ©.1 Equity k Gen. 72.3 78.9* 4.75 
83.9 87.7 Energy Ind F>id 815 87.1 3.15 

1695 82.7 Exempt End *36| 188.9 170.7 9.43 
855 52.6 Inc Fad BJ5 88.6 8.38 
fil.t 525 Key Fixed Inl 61.1 65.0 11.03 

3115 54.5 Smaller Co Fnd 109.T 114.8 4.45 
ntHwart Beasaa Chit Managers 

X Fra church Soreel EQ . 01^25 80© 
60.4 585 KB Untt Fd lne 90.fi H.3 559 

114.4 ©.4 XB Unit Fd Acc 114.4 1243* 350 
LawMh Sec nrttl as. 

ST. Queen's St.. London EC4R 13Y 01-236 8281 
27.0 CL4 American fUd 21.0 C7.0 CM 
28.0 22-2 Do fiectun 28.0 2B.0 050 
40.7 26,8 GIH5Warrant 405 - - - 
49.8 38-1 High Yield Fnd 475 
©5 47 6 Da Accum 67.7 
41.3 295 Haw Material* 415 
465 ©.1 Da Accum 48.4 
©.6 ©.4 Growlb ©5 
©.8 525 Dn Accum 665 

Lnml A GraanlTndfiB FU 
18 Can race Hd. Bristol. 

05 38.8 Dlaulbutloa I4B> 835 
TV.4 45.8 Da Accum i«01 79A __ 

ti umth^si^r^r-^staia© 
' " ~ " ‘ ,7 07.” ' •“ 

435 1.74 
51.0*1054 
735*1054 
44.8 050 
505 SJB 
045 258 
TLA IH 

0272 32241 
HA 4.63 
84.0 * 4.0 

55.5 38.5 1st Balanced 
785 515 Da Actaim .. 
58.9 43.8 Mid Capital 
74.0 525 Da Accum 
90.9 40.7 3rd Incomo 

134 4 815 Do Accum . 
64.7 44.1 4Hi Ext nine 
73.7 46.4 Do AccUxzT 1 

.' London Wall. EC3N 1DH,. 
©.7 6*5 Narrow" i34i_ 

260.0 1515 WIdet Rngr fSfl .. 
106 0 80.1 Praperg* ^15*1 . 

Three Quays. Tower HUL*EC3R BB0. 01-®8 45© 
55.5 44LQ ABBT k Gen lne KJ H.«a 1.71 

S 5* L72 

4.19 
. _.4.10 

575 0.7 a.W 
735 7T.T- 2.01 
885 B1 556 

1215 130.1 556 
0.7 SB.4 757 
735 775 7JT 

_1015 
».7 1L» 

200.0 4.97 
1085 859 

38,0 AiutralaBlBU Xao 
83.0 845 Commod k Gen 
90 S 54.4 Dn Accum 

U5.0 73.0 Compound 
72.5 475 Cost ThtGrwib 
70.3 ©A Do Income 

157.6 105.0 Cbarifund* i» _ „ 
190.0 115.2 Do Accum tZr 1983 201J 7J8 
131.1 Dlv Fnd ' 127 ? 1375 ,_M 
S4B5 138.8 Do Accum 
53.7 UJ Em A Gen lac 
92.4 54.0 Extra Yield 

1Z35 XA Dp Accum 
OJ3 90.6 Far East Inc 
73.0 43.0 Da Accum 

_ 885a 4.07 
W.0 Hi 4.07. 

116.0 1235 343 
70.4 78.0 2.08 
695 745* 751 

1575 IB-6* 7 J 
7 Jo 

2435 388.7 7.44 
M.4 55.0* 236 
©.8 B75 759 

1284 130.4 7JB 
MiB 885* 1A 
TLA 78.0 151 

lit I'anyncr_ 
lfiR.2 70.4 lurrnio >3' 
197.8 12fi.fi Dai Accum •?.» 
IJfi* 02.2 rapllal -Sa 
1M.8 134.3 On 

7n.6 IfrrfrTrnce 
tin flu Accum .3 

0=72 32241 
3(65 ULO 7.76 
1PT.0 2(0.8 7.73 

_ ... 1354 1425 3.(ru 
Accum'.31 IPv'.K 2005 3.9v 

l'«>4 
1285 _ ___ 
117.1* 78.6 Kimpt * |40, 1145 120.S 7.53 
IMS lun.0 n,iAcPt»dii40, 1S2.H 17L0 753 
2715 lfv.4 Jnl Kuril F"nd<>- M5.I1 27 A. V 4.60 

126.2 132.9 
134.2 2D4.5 
150.3 1Q8J 
1M.U IKS 
164.7 173.4 
131.7 1387 
LS.fi 132.5 
105.4 111.0 
lSi.fi 135.3 
1305 158.6 
2WJ 217.2 
2fi7.0 281.1 
210.9 228.4 
260.7 2955 
123.8 130.4 
131.1 138.0 
1025 .. 

36.6 345 Property Bond 385 38.7 
HUlh'amurt Life Amarmnee Lid. 

XLA Tut. Addlaorabe Rd. Croydon. 01-6© 4395 
157.0 IS3.0 Property Unit* 
703-1 100.0 Do Series A 
1815. 126. G Managed Culta 
KH.5 935 Do Series A 
101.8 02.0 Ho fiericx C 
121.6 116 4 Miner Unit* 
Sb5 07.8 Dn Srrlrs A 
965 05.9 Fixed Int Ser A 

147.8 102.7 Puns Man Cap 
154.4 102.7 Do Man Acc 
106 b in:.o DoGidt'ap 
112.4 1*11.3 DoGtdAcu 
1UL4 1W.0 IV, Kq t ap 
1*135 lOfl.U l'o Eg Acc 

30 1 995 Du F Int Cap 
96.9.7'Xi.O Do F Int Acc 
95.8 100.0 Du Prop Cap 
96.6 100-0 l>u Prop Acc _ _ 

Hodge LUc Assurance t'o Lid. 
114 318 St .Mart M. Cardiff. 42S7 

81.7 53.1 lludfic Bunds 79.7 B4.0 .. 
86.6 59.9 Takrnver H45 48.6 .. 
23.7 25.0 Budgo life Kq 23.7 25.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 Mortgage Fnd 23.7 25.0 .. 
37 25.0 Cnnv High Yld- 23.7 25 0 . .' 
23.7 25.0 hrmi-aa Fnd 23.7 25.0 .. 

1035 106-5 
174.8 184.0 
1035 1CA.6 
100.1 1D6.4 
121.6 125.1 
«3J 1035 
93.4 07.4 

1425 130.0 
15L0 159.0 
106.0 111.6 
112.4 118.4 
103.4 1075 
1035 108.8 

03.7 100J 
98.6 101.7 
95.8 100.9 
96. S 10L7 

72.0 «.l Penslwn Fnd 71.8 705 .. 

eeCaaf Canada. 

I'nli Linked Purtfollo 

09 0 98.8 Man Fund 
97.5 lbO.O Fixed Inl rt 
0d.(l 1W.0 fiecure rup 1 

B9X 1M3 
07J 1025 
9fi.fi 1013 

.1W.7 106.0 
dividual Ufe Insurance Co Lid. . 
ace .Mcbrudrr Ll fc Group. 

Irish Ufe Aantranee, _ . 
01-62SB333 

100 

J Plnshtoy Sn. lo-ndnn. F.C1. 01-62 
186.0 istf.h ftnp Mildulrx 150.9 100.4 
196.7 182.7 Du UrvUI *31) 198.7 2©.l 
2385 IO.C Managed Fnd 375 ' 
80s S9.fi Hluu Clilp Fnd 80.fi 

Lae eh am Ufa Assurance, 
I4,ncham n*r. Hnlrabre.ik Dr. Jf W* 01-M3 S2U 
143.fi 127.3 Prameriy Hnnd 143^ 1515 .. 
7AS 65.6 WISP 1 SpecMan, 76.7 ».8 .. 
0.1 64.1 Lancbum Allan 6SJ 9.0 .. 

f^gal ft General IGlII Assurance*Lid. 
KlPjiirund Use.. Kings* ood. TadwnrU*. SUJIffi 

M.2 ioa.o Cash Initial 
98.2 100J1 D„ Accum 

iS3.fi 100.0 Rquitr intiiai 
1345 300.0 Do Acvnm 
11B.9 lOt'.O Flxrd I nl I Inl 
121.7 lW.ii dn Arrum 
3X0.2 09.7 Int Initial 
III.I' 90.7 Do Action 
12fi.4 100.0 Man Initial 
12fi.fi 100A) Du Accum 
luf.l ino.n Prop Initial 
102.4 300.Q IV, A crura 

Burch Heath KMSfl 
96.0 101.1 
985 3(0.4 

13uS 137.0 
133.1 l«.l 
117.6 123. B 
1205 126.7 
Itki.O 312.8 
307.7 113.4 S5 1300 

5 133.0 
1QQ.1 105.4 
10X4 10T.fi 

Legal and r.enrraI rt'all Peaalons, Ltd. 
975 ion.0 Hx Cash lnll'l »T5 10X7 
ft.6 loo.n I#n Acruin 99.6 1045 

1255 100.(1 Kx K*1U Inin 121.8 130.6 
134 S 100.(1 In, Accum 1345 14L8 
1145 100.0 Kx Hi lnll'l U45 1205 
lid.** 100.0 Du Ac-.-um 116.8 123.0 
157.9 100 0 Ex Alan lnll'l 1279 13*-7 
130.fi 100.0 Dll Acctnu 13nA 137., 
975 100.0 Kx Prep lnll'l 975 1H2.7 
90.G 300.0 l'» Accum 90.8 1IMJ 

IJerdsLUa A»*urmnee ud. 
20 tllftM .Street W2. A4IIX. 01547 7609 
138.7 HJ Mull Grirtb Fnd. ... 136.7 
143.5 9L4 Opt S Kquliy 'A 1435 1815 
139.T 316.4 fi'i Fropcrrr J3SJ 14S§ 
IMS 127.4 DnHlKh Yield 157.7 186-0 
1M2 3145 Do Managed 1*8.2 1«.« 
1223 11*»5 It., Drpiirtt 
1433 131.5 Pen Drp Fnd 
321.4 1*W5 Do Equity Knd 
LOfi.O 143.7 Du FI Fnd 
22f^'J 1463 Dn Man Fhd 
137.9 1275 Dm Pron Fnd . . 

The Lan dan 8 ManrheHer Gro»,._ 
Win Inde Park. Kxrter. (OS2 52165 

245.4 324.7 Capital GrwUl .. 24C.4 .. 
122.fi 715 Flexible Fnd 122.8 .. 
iou.3 lwi.o Guar Dcpmdx .. 3ia>.3 .. 
154 7 78.7 luv mu . .. 1515 .. 

64.7 09.9 )*rnp Fnd . .. 84.7 ... 
Manufactureri Lire Insurance. 

MoRuUfc ll*v. Merenaicc. Bella. 0438 56101 

3225 128.8 
143A 351.4 
©l.H 33H.fi 

15 30X0 
2375 
1*55 

465 315 Ini iwURrnl 
703 7 300.0 Man-crd 

117.4 100.0 Property ■ 
103.1 W.3 Equity . 
102.5 100.0 Util lldged . 
117.fi 100.0 Inrrmatlunal 
*7.4 300.0 llrni-ril 

493 49.2 
106.7 1115 

97.4 3025 
305.0 110.6 
10X5 107.9 
1155 122.0 
97.6 102-7 

Merrhant Jaraatars Axsnrmace. 

Iffi.l 
62.6 

IMA 
1425 
194.4 
129.7 
142.0 
109.4 
1435 
313.6 
109.4 

vni.t 203,4 71,i ArciUU '3' 295."' 309 S H.WiTnreo uuara. Tuwer niu. h5*mjmbij- 
3510 0X4 Srt,” CapT3. ' 1W.4 :M.O 555! l£-5 10JJ EglUir Bnwf(.4| 1605 
170.6 B35 Dn Accum ,3> 17A.fi 3fiB.fi 5.12 j &2 ?K'2nnd 5'i 
172.4 065 Sent Inc >3' 1TL4 160.0 8.«2! S ,5?.; JWraYldBnnil ST._ 065 Sent Inc >3' 17X4 lfiO.O 

London Wall Group. 
ST.S 41.0 c'anllal Growth KU 91.1 9 63 
017 415 I,n Accum 05.3 B-6.7 
40.7 225 02ttra Incnma 40.4 43.4 9.14 
47.3 21.1 Dn Areum 4731 505 9.14 
17.3 95 nn pnnrlir 16 8 17.P 4.7S 
2X0 »5 Do Accum 20.7 2X1 4.75 
«a 33.7 H Inc PrturUT «7.1 7X1 7.48 
AL3 24.fi Inurnatlnnal XL. 35.1 2 37 
3I..0 145 .Special Sits 345 88.9 4.01 

1'nlt Tnm Acranal k Mhligiment. 
Fine William SI. KC4R 9AH 01^23 4091 
ISfi.n 1no.11 Friars H»e Fnd lfifi.O 277.0 458 

lfi.fi 1431 Ot WlnchtHKT lfi.fi 205 
20.fi 17-Q Do Orersans 20.fi 22.7 

lasarKoee Bands and Funds 
. Abbey Life Assurance t*a. Lid. 
1-3 St. IMul* Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-245 9111 

»5 285 Equity Fund <8j 395 41.4 .. 
34.1 235 Dn Accum ,3] 235 35.7 .. 

lao.i i28.fi prop Fund ,27, 110,1 15BJ .. 
156.2 130.0 Do Accum 127.i 1963 1645 .. 

05.3 70 4 firlecl FuDdlS, M.l 10*3 .. 
1321 124.1 Conr Fund 132J 1©3 .. 
122.fi 116.8 llnney Fund 3225 1205 .. 
17G.7 143.fi Prnrtrtn Prnp*27, 176.7 IfifiJ .. 
17X6 27.6 Da Equity 17X6 182.8 .. 

90.4 • 653 Jjd Sducl (3) 0OA 95.2 .. 
138.5 123.B Do Security .1©.S 145A .. 
1H5.B 135.7 Dn Managed 1B5-9 1W.7 .. 
37.7 22.8 Equity Sene* 4 373 X‘-6 .. 

128.4 108.4 Prnp Seri** 4 128.4 1353 .. 
11X8 1083 Conv Senes a 112.B 11*-* .. 
1103 105.7 Money Series 4 110A 116.7 .. 
138.7 104.2 Msn Series 4 13S.7 1463 .. 

.MbanyXlfr AanraaraCoLId, 
31 Did Burlington Street. Wl. .“l*?!*82 
2005 1353 Equity Fod Acc 2005 210.fi .. 
14X8 1160 Fixed mt ACC 1415 I48.T .. 
1153 1115 Guar 3d«m Acc 1153 1313 .. 
115.7 ■ M.O Inl Mail Fnd Ace 114.6 120.6 .. 
110.0 105.9 Prop Fna ACC 3093 115.0 .. 
173.6 138 4 Mulll lne A«c 1^5 1815 .. 
2388 134.7 Eq Pen Fed Acc 2515 .. 
180.4 128.9 Fixed 1 Pea Acc 179.4 1M.B .. 
110.7 1185 GuarU Pen Acc 1».7 137.8 .. 
1235 00.7 Inl Han Pea Pud 1223 12B.S .. 
134.1 114-4 Prop Pen Acc 12*3 130 8 .. 
2123 137.0 Multi r Pen Arc 212.fi 223.7 .. 

AMEV Ufa Aiouraac* Lid, _ 
AJroa Hae, Alma Rd. Bel gal*. Relate 40101 

1*8.0 1083 AMEV Man Bad 1483 158.0 .. 
1163 903 Dn'B' 1H1 122.4 .. 
1053 1P0.T Do Money Fnd l«3 114.4 .. 
13X0 1003 Dn Equity IMA 1363 .. 
063 94.fi Dn Fixed lot 923 .*7-5 .. 
07.6 3003 Do Properly .07.6 1023 .. 

1003 100-0 Fieri plan _ . 100L2 1W.S .. 
1023 100.0 Man Pan Fnd 101.4 1083 .. 
1025 10Q3 Man Pan “B Fnd 1003 1085 .. 

Arrow Ufa Assurance. 
30 Uxbridga Hd. Laodao. W12. O1-7490U1 
1043 8X2 Se! Market Pnd 1045 110.4 .. 
87.6 39J Sc Capital B73 02-6 .. 

Barclays Life .Assurance C*. Bora ays Life Assurance c*. 
Unicorn Har, 252 Romfccd Bd, E7. PI-534 5544 
13X2 993 Barclaybonds 13D.0 130 .* 
127.1 ©.6 Equity *B'Band 124.E 1315 .. 
119.7 100 0 GUI Edge'B'Bad 1U.0 119.9 .. 
1095 1000 Prep‘B1 Band 206-3 210-9 .. 
113.4 993 Man 'B' Bond . 1143 120-1 .. 
104.0 PS-6 Haney -B' Band 095 104.B 
104.2 97.1 Man Pen Acc 
101.1 065 Dn Initial 
100.6 975 Gtt E Pen Acc 
1005 063 Do Initial 
1025 100.0 Honey Pen acc 
975 100.0 DB Initial 

1045 109.7 
20X1 1063 

07.4 109.6 
IDO-1 106.4 
1015 106.9 
975 103.0 

71 Lombard SflUStfiSISP 01-623 138S 
. 1323 102,6 -Black florae Bad .. 1315 „ . 

13011 nro.ZU High SI. iTnjdon. 
155-7 llfi.t, Preprriy Fund 
163 1 1193 Ini renal un 
43.7 443 Knultr Fund 

1M3 120.6 bn Penal,m 
1(05 1X73 Moner Market 
ISC.T 07.2 Dn Penrinn 
120.7 170.1 C«mv l'rp Fund 
142.8 121.7 Dn Pennine 
loin 81.1 Managed Mind 
1A7 i 3003 Dn Penaliin 
114 3 ii»3 Jni Equity Fund 
loa.v* 100.0 Dn Man Fund 

HAG Assurance. 
Threo Ouara. Tua'cr BUI. EC3B 6B-J. 01-638 *5*8 
" ' 1015 EqlUlv Bond ,.4j i«3 136.4 

63.0 bn Hnnuv B9.1 03.7 
Kn.O 50.7 Kxira Yld Bnnd S7.2 017 

1W.0 104.1 Gilt Fund 1063 U24 
LllM Bid Infi Bnd>4> _ 1U.8 1173 
in 6 P3.1 Kamllr HadTH.BO 171.9 .. 
an n 1223 Do 1981 86 2033 
140.1 115.1 Managed Bnnd* 119.1 156.6 

M 7 445 Mirror Ronds .. 54.4 
2943 132.7 Peru Pen is, . 343 
150 B 132 5 Prep Knd i4> 1S9.fi 18T.9 
573 43.7 Ametlean Rnd 575 ©.1 
505 41 0 Jap.n Bnd U.l 6X2 
©.6 • 49.8 Hernrerr Bnd ®.0 72.6 

X.E-I- Pension* Ltd, 
Milton fiMirt. Dwktnc. Survey. 0» 

Afi.fi 75.9 .NelPk En Pap fifi.0 933 
IS 7 fifi.O )n Accum 124.1 130.A 

53.fi 4A.fi Do ■; I Cap 53.fi 5*7 
55.5 46.7 Dn Gl Acc 45.5 685 
4*5 5U.0 Dn Mixed Cap 48.1 50.6 
40 1 50.0 Dn Mixed Arc 40.1 5L6 
62.7 523 >n Money Cap 617 S.9 
67.1 50.4 Dn Money ACC 87.1 7D.6 

Nervrieta falsa Inaarsar* Group. _ _ 
l»n Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3NG. __ 0603 
2225 150.1 Norwich Man 219.7 2|13 
372.4 30S.6 1*0 Equity 
13n.fi 113.9 Dn Properly 

Dn Fixed Int 
Dn Deport! 

_ fit, fnlUCiSS, -- 
Peart AssuranreqinB Funds! Lid. 

252 High Jlnlborn. WflV TEB. 0V-W6 8441 
126 1 903 Equity Fnd 1263 1H.S .. 
119.2 100.0 Managed rild 1195 1283 .. 
124.4 11X2 Prop Acc Unlu* 134.4 131-0 .. 
114.4 107.5 Prop Dirt Unlu 114.4 120.5 .. 

Pboaali Asaurance. 
4-5 King UlIHun fit. EC4. , . OHB8 9670 

11S5 04.5 WugJHI Assured U6.6 122.9 .. 
AL5 51.9 E2wrPhXA*s,31 * .. 8X5 -. 
81.1 58.4 Ebur PbXEq<32l B13 85.4 .. 

184.6 148.3 RSllk Prop Bnd .. 1B4-8 .. 
775 70.0 DaCluaedEnd .. 775 .. 
8*.l S3.B Dn Managed .. H I .. 
80.7 5X7 Do Equity Bnd .. B0.. .. - 

157.1 120.fi Do Flex Mar .. 35X4 .. 
Pi-uynuy Growth Assurance. 

164 0 110.4 
10fi.fi 10X1 
223.0 103.fi 

3 .0 »0 
1805 137.7 
1535 1615 
106.0 112.2 

223.0 

fij.8 
M: 
97 V 
H.J . 
97 4 '.UU.0 Mnn Pee. 

eealilsh U'ldosi t aaa A Life vwnrsnee. 
Pi' Br-x OK Ldtaburif:. EH7( JB' CiiH «'■* 

111.4 77 3 l!,v Pi.Hcv 7122 Y;;- •• 
107.0 77 l'e Sene* ,2' lift-'.' 117 ■> 

Mlu Lite .Vaturaare Limited. 
107 Cheapride. L"Od n. F.C1' dl'l' u'wOh 0471 
1335 100.6 a-ilor Managed i :2' ; » 7. .. 
113.0 100.0 Di Pr.perlj vtlj.l i:.,0 .. 
1765 093 Du L'quliy ■ 774 S iM.I . .. 
122.4 100 0 Da Mxrd lai s ::uT I—J' .. 
1005 100.0 Do Cun ) luv'.f l»7.In .. 
1065 100.0 Solar Int a 103 7 7W.1 .. 

1333 100.0 Solar Managed P 131.9 139.8 .. 
112.7 1P0.0 Do Properly P 112.7 111.6 .. 
177.9 99.7 Do Equity p 173.7 :iC3 .. 
122.3 100 6 Do Fixed Imp 116.4 122.4 .. 
loo e iod.6 Da Coon p:><on .. 
104.2 100 0 Solar inl P KB 7 100 1 -• 

fiiandaralife Assurance I'D. 
PO Bus 62. 3 I.pis-se >t Edlnhurgh 011-225 7971 
127.4 H.3 full Endowin'! 727 4 .. 

Snn Alliance FnedMuacrmrnl Ltd. 
Sun Alliance He*. Uurslura. Sussex 6403 64141 
159.40 115 10 Ex Fla In: ,3S>, £15* 20 iL-'.sO .. 

15.LI 9 09 ICI Bond S' 14 43 .. 
Bu m lan re Linked Life Insureare l.td. 

Sun Alliance Use. norenaw. Ui»i IH(Q 641*1 
- 131.4 X1,: — 133.4 100 0 Equlre Fund 

107.5 100.0 Fixed Ini Fund 
ULi* 100.0 Properiv Fund :i".» 
116.7 853 lot Fund l'f - 

97.6 100 a Depu-ll Fund t'7 -3 
1155 M.7 MaUksrd Fond 11- 4 

fina Life of f onada ll'Ki (.Id. 
2-4 Cnckxpur SI. SW7. o'liJOHOO 

130.4 lOS S Managed .5' .. 177 2 .. 
215 4 13JJ ur-win 'J, 2:.'. 4 .. 
137.0 05.0 Equlte .J. 1^7 0 .. 
213.6 142.7 Pers'inil Pi-ni2, .. 27X9 .. 

Target Life Assurance. 
Target Hse. Ajlerburv. Burba. 
1013 100,0 Depot" file Bf’ 
114.6 105.4 Fixed Inter ex', lul 5 
122.9 102 0 Mao Fnd Am 7— 
1013 B0.6 Do Inu me W ( 
109.0 W 0 Prep find Tne 
10© 7 05 3 tb. Inci'ixc 7 
140 0 106.0 Dn Ac. uni 
66.6 485 Bel Ann I'eu t ap if o 
90.4 38.0 Dn .Ucum 7V£ 

135.1 105.4 Ket Plan Acs' 
129.6 1021 t-0 D„ t.'ap 
1425 95.6 Gill Pro A«V 
1443 95.0 Gilt Pen tan 

Trident Ufe. 
Ren Slade Hie. Ulnucrrtvr. 
128.8 100.9 Tridenl Mnn 
155.8 126.0 Liu Guar Msn 
1315 lie.B Do property 
02.3 79.9 L<6 K.quili Am 

118.9 99.5 Du I K Kquln 
14X6 117.0 Dm High Vi ' 

lirjjo 106.00 Gill Edard- f 
134.0 119.0 Du M.mrj 

lit* 
i:dfi 
:i5 4 
:icn 
:iv.4 

uXilSMl 
;ovu .. 
70o3 .. 
'.23.4 .. 
34 a .. 
:u*.u .. 
:i5 4 .. 
140 U .. 

. 5*1.0 
:33.9 14f.fi 
122 3 1S.9 
13' I 13O.0 
123 I 1296 

0453 36541 
729/, 1362 .. 
Mfi« 157 C .. 
:s: a ii»5 .. 
«'4 94.7 .. 

IJ6.U 122.fi .. 
t„. High V'li'Id 1(2 4 130.fi .. 
. 122.30 Xfi'.M .. 

' 124 ll l.’kl.A .. 
iufi.O 1.3.1 .. 
130.0 137 7 .. 
27 2 20 2 ■ ■ 

»2 .. 
ijs ’ .. 

',72; 140 0 .. 
!]■# 7 126 7 .. 
123 4 IL2* .. 
•Ot.4 KW.O .- 
Ilifi 4 114 1 .. 
115.4 IT1J .. 
12U.9 12fi.l .. 

lll.B 95.4 Dn Inl Fund 
131.0 U3.fi Dr.FUruIFnd 
124.4 32-3 Dn B„nd* 
J04.fi 87.7 Il„ Gl Bund* 
130.4 93.0 Tridenl Grunin 
1325 93.0 Vo Avium 
119.7 100.0 Fen Man Cap 
125.4 100.0 Do Accum 
103.4 100.0 Du Guar Dep 
10d.« 100.0 Do Accum 
113.4 1W.0- D» Pen Prep 
1205 100.0 Do Accum 

Tyndall Amar once. 
18 Cuynge Rd. Bristol. 
16S.9'133.0 Bond Fnd,(0> 
178.2 112.0 Equity Fnd ■ 44* 
705.8 83.6 Pnm Fnd <40< 
1275 95.8 3 Way Fnd |40, 

86.7 61.0 Cseas Inr <40 

0272 32=41 
1S7.7 .. 
1762 .. 
1058 .. 
1777 .. 
54.4 .. . 

Toahiugh Ufe Annulct Lid. 
41-43 Maddox 5L London. W1B9LA. 01-499 4923 

151.7 117.7 Managed Fnd 1815 1503 .. 
254.6 139.8 Equity Fnd 347.8 2U0.9 .. 
221.8 142.3 Fixed Ini Fnd 168 0 1.6.9 .. 
179.7 1193 Property Fnd 1443 1M.9 .. 
Uy.fi US.O Ci*n Fund 1195 126-3 •• 
U03 86.4 lDlernil'1 Fnd 1071 1125 .. 

VanhruRh Pen al nos Limned 
101.4 M>3 Managed Fnd 1005 1035 .a 
112.0 100.0 Equity Fnd IOC 0 114.fi .. 
98.1 96.4 Fixed Inl Fnd 07 6 102.fi .. 
98.4 100 0 Property Fad M.4 1035 .. 
9.7S G.06 Guar Fnd "71 9.00 •• 

H'eilarr Insurance. 
Wlurtade Pork. Exelitr. OSa 52155 
110.9 74.6 Muney Maker .. 110-9 ■ • 

Sea rise. "The Lon dun k ManuHaSter Group." 

OHsboream! laiemadonal Fund* 
Arbntbnai SecurlGrsit'l' Ud.  _ 

P0 Box 294. St Keller. Jersey 0534 721.. 
122.0 M.O Capital Tnut 110.0 123.U 4.06 
129.0 107.0 Eanern Int lS.n 13X0 2.84 

Pri Bo. SrSKinWiSj?™’"*4*06 74806 
06.3 &*.7 Lump'll Mer'Tsl 085 103.8 9.00 
Barclays Unlearn Interaallankl (Ch Inl Lid. 

1 Charing 'Tress. St Heller. Jersey. 0834 73741 
555 44.9 Jrr Guer D'seax 47.1 4&.S*12.ul 

101.62 100.00 l-nlhund Tst I1B1521IG.40 8.W 
11.84 10.22 Uni dollar T« 8 1151 1252 3.70 
Barclays Cairara fnierauional ilOMi Ud. 

1 ThnmSs St. Douglsa. R*M ,06M 4>56 
595 39.4 linlcnra AusLst 

Do AU* Min 
lm 

36.4 

27.6 
71.9' 

2X0 
31.9 
42.1 

3:? 

t"i Idi lucuine 
Dn lair of Man 
Do Manx Mui 
Do Great Par 

Briuunlfi Trust Maos*era (CD Ud. 

61.0 150 
308 150 
43.5 6.00 
51.9 850 
J9.4# 1.40 
’3.3 .. 

U534 73114 
40.4* 3.00 

100.3 X00 
151.0 150 
03.0 150 
X02 13.60 
3.89 .. 
252 1.00 
1.02 9.00 

30 BaUi Si. St Hrller. Jersey. 
37.6 25.8 Grewth ll' •>..* 
05.4 62.6 fnfl Fad il> S3." 

159.0 136.3 Jeraar Kn ll' 140.4 
88.0 61.2 Worldwide <1 • *6.0 
1-00 150 High Int SibiIi t 059 
556 X20 UWVI Tsn3> J 5.6* 

24X00 LM Do Slllng, 31 t 2.39 
9.84 LOO IntRIgnTstlli I 9.94 

Calrln Ball ark Ud, 
80 Blobaptgate. Lmdun. ECX . nl-293 5453 

10.90 . 7.44 Bullnck Fnd 1 0.06 '0.14* 152 
613.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd 572.0 3M-.0* 2.07 
136.0 24H.0 Canadian Inr 200.0 3*«.o X5n 
234.0 170 0 Dir Shares 211.0 218 0 2.12 
33J0 7.0S Jf.y.Veniure £ 10.61 J0.»0» J.46 

Charterhouse Japhet. 
1 Pa tern ruler Rnv. EC4. 01-24S 3999 
- .. DM 30.40 32.OC* 4 - 

DM 49.00 31-0U* 4 5u 
DM 31.711 33.J0* 4.94 
DM 33 50 22.UJ* 3.U0 

5 4129 42-38 251 

3X00 30.00 Adlropa 
5X00 4550 Adlverba 
3554 30.90 Fun dak 
33.20 20.00 Fnnd Is 
49.02 4154 Hlspann - 

CorehlU lasnranee t Guernsey i Ud. 
PD Box 137. Si Juliana CL 5t Peter*. Guernsry 
168.0 1385 Inr Man Pnd<20- 164.u 1785 .. 

TMCntaemftAsaaelalr*. _ 
42 EM ex Si. WC3 0847. 
7451 6552 Pm Am Caras 1 .. .431 .. 

Flrel General Unit Maaagm. _ 
01 Pembroke Rd. Brilsbrtdur. Dublin 4. 9HW0 

74.8 46.7 Bnk [ lot Gan<3, 74.4 M.O 14.. 
1635 1205 Dn GUI «2> 150" 1».B 551 

Ganmorr foremen i Mi nog emeu I Lid._ 
Victory Hoe.. Prvapect BUI. Douelsa. lr*M. X»U 

23.4 17.4 lm Income iSi S.4 W.9 1D.W 
685 45.7 Da Growth! 10* 65.7 2 60 

HambraaBanh iGuerusexl Ud. 
pn Box 06. Si Peier Port. GueraT.''. 0481 20a 
I860 1105 Channel Isle 156-3 1665 3.70 

HHJSamarltriiTrtiOiroLld. 
PO Bn* 63. Si Hrller. Jersey. TO4 2W01 
1295 72.4 Channel IMP 122.7 120.0 3.90 

KayulayBermudi Management Lid. 
Allas Hoe. PD Bug 1029. HaluiTlnn 9. Bermuda. 

250 iJT7 BlkhopgaleNA 5 2.50 2.62 .. 
Kemp-Gee Muueiirui Jersey Ud. 

1 Charing Cron. Si Hellrr. lelwr .0534.7X741 
10272 62.1 Kemp-<7eeCap 10X2 1&5.4 .. 
7X5 6B.6 Kemp-Gce Inc .1.3 735 XF6 

Klrlhwprt Brnsra Ltd. 
30 Fenchurch street ECS 0D«3 BWO 
1531 337.70 Eurinrem Lux F ...3531 3.M 

355 Guernsey Inc. *3J 075 4.1. 
TP.2 69 9 DnACCUH 78.2 835- 4.17 

13J» 9.22 KB Far E I'.'S .. 1358 IJD 
1JJ9 1023 KB Int Fd *CB .. JX39 I5S 
3654 23.14 KR Jap Fd It'S .. 38.84 0.«4 
1256 0-6« RB V5 Glh JUS .. 33.38 VITS 

- 4.00 Signet Berm SI'S .. 5.39 X4J) 
8 LnndanPaylbE agents nnly_ 

BJ0 

‘B . ,_ 
KB act am Lnndoa Paying agents no ly 

19450 1850 I'nltnnds lD.il., 10.45 20.40 

Three * ys.-Tnwer Hill. EC3R 6B0. Ot-KC UBfi 

=56 .1.44 A art A Gen 

106.1 266.7 
5 3.15 3.44 
1 2.55 2.87 

Nepinae int emailraai Fund Mgaagera. ■ 
niribRCroK ft Heller. J*r.rj. IfeXV7TT41 
8.1 18.7 Ini Fund *34' £l J 34.7 5.35 

0624 623746 
17.6 1302n XTTv 
71.2 77.1 7.46 
95.0 703 As 7.0A 

Tele* (?K S4P 
117.0 156.0 ... 
535 081, .. 
M 6 102.fi — 

1 cn irtna 
28.: : . _ 

Oliver Heath k Cm. 
31 Mtlew si. raniriovn. 1DM. 
121.4 94.6 Bril Conr T.rt 
S4.0 62.0 Cap Sec'd Re* 

10X5 9X4 Manx E* Pnd 
4 Irish Place, Gibraltar. 
119.7 USA Gib Inr Tsl 

99.0 06.0 K«-y Clir Inc - 
05.6 43.7 Warrant Fnd .. 

Rollscblld Asset ManagemeaKC-l.l. 
P.O. Bax 58. St Juliana Cl. Uuemsee. 0481 26381 
14X7 321.4 Old Cl Cnmm 14X, 151.0 .. 
59.0 425 Old Cl Eqly ,34' 58.0 6J.6 .. 

170.0 1018 Incftme Fund 151.4 IBM .. 
X«3 130 Du Int. I35t 8 1 43 1.32 — 

134.0 B3.I Dn Small Co'a 7S4.0 IBS.fi ..' 
5«>e£ Prosper laieraailanal. 

Deals. 37 Broad Si, St Heller. Jersey. «□* 20591 
99-72 Dollar Fad Int 8 052 9.85 759 
B.1I 6J7 lot Growth S 7.04 858 .. ; 

31.70 33.20 Far Eastern 8 31.40 5557 
4X2 3.64 K. American S 4.W 4.42 .. 

15.61 13 65 Ser re J 1537 18.80 .. 
254.6 1*4.7 Channel Cap k 240.8 23g 
IMS 100.7 Cbonarl lalea k 1335 16X0 4.7V 
145.0 liTJ Commudlty 127.1 13X9 .. 

, 1205 JU.1 SI Fixed Tnt 114.3 12X9 13M 
_ Sebroder Life Group. ■. 

Enttrprtie House, PnrtMnoulh. 0709 23,39 
IniernatlnnBl Funds 

10X3 
16l33 
1X62 

158 

Leon Hoe. Crigrmw. CR0ILL. 01-6800606' 
1845 145.7 Prop Grwth iJ9j .. 1545 .. 
1*3.3 145-6 Do l A, .. 1535 .. 
7095 5B4.0 AG Bond l38.i .. 7005 .. 
T6ZS 553.5 Dn, Al_.. 76X5 .. 
355.4 135.6 Abb Kal PC 1281 .. 155.4 .. 
3565 335.5 Do'AI _ .. 135-3 .. 
to.* 5X7 Id real men t C2S) 70.fi .. 
70.3 93.6 Da I A, . «. 70J .. 

3*0.5 ■ 1365 Equity Fnd .. 38X5 .. 
1885 126.0 Do l A l .. 1825 .. 
341.7 324.3 Money Fnd .. 341.7 .. 
341.6 125 0 Do (Al .. 1405 .. 
3155 im.fi Actuarial Fund .. 133.9 .. 
120.7 1038 Gilt Edged .. 123.6 .. 
120.7 10X9 Du A _ .. 1365 .. 
188.7 147.6 Ket AdMUtF 120! .. 185.7 .. 
147.5 1125 homed Ann (33, .. 3475 .. 
Property Growth Penafoaa k Annuities Ltd. 

135 4 8X4 All-Weliner AC 130.4 34X5 .. 
1365 00.1 Do Capital 1385 12S5 - 
343 J 99.1 Inreaunent Fad 
3315 1135 Pension Knd 
240 0 1215 Choc Pen Fl»d 
333.7 3175 Do Pen Cop 
148.7 122.1 Man Pen FOd 
1375 119.0 Do Pod Cap 
1485 1215 Prop Pen Fnd 
134.1 1285 Da Pen Cap 
132.5 1125 Bldg Woe Pen 

121.6 1075 I Equity 118.9 126.4 .. 
142.6 107.4 S Equity 142.4 151.4 .. 
1462 122.3 £ Fixed lut 130.7 148.6 .. 
1065 103.fi X Fixed Int 106-3 1110 
L35.D 13X9 £ Managed 131.6 1405 .. . 
124-1 311.4 S Managed 124.1 332.0 .. 

Vm-SSteSREM?- «S34 27340 
656 Amer ludTrUlt X01 8.16 .. . 
050 Cnpper Truet 11.34 11.» 
0.80 Japan Indec Tot U.54 U.7S ..' 

. Snriaeeei Trual Menagera Ud. 
80 Athol St. Peuslafi. IOM. _ 0624 23014 
114.1 96.8 The Silver T*l 307.7 110.3 .. 

Tyndall Group I Bermuda). ■ 
PO Bax 1356. Hamilton x Bermuda. . _s^7® 

156 X03 O'fieaa D lab 31 S 354 151* 250 
3 J« Do AcnraxSlS 3.95 X06 —' 
X44 3 Way lot 1401 S X77 X91 .. 

_ 3.44 Equity ,401 2.W 3.04 ... 
X54 X43 Band (40) 354 3.73 .. 
2.41 XZ8 Commodity 140 > 253 254 .. 

TyndaO-Gaardlan Oranp (Banandai. 
P.O. Boa 1258. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. 
1058 751 K.American i3» S .. 1054 .. 
1358 1050 Eurobond 140l S .. 31.88 .. 
1X73 1051 Mortgage 140'CJ .. 1054 .. 

Tendril GrenpilriaafMan). _ _ 
- Victory House. DtnOu. IOM. 0624-25020 

135.4 10X2 Managed 140) 135.4 14X6 .. 
' 3775 10T.4 Equity ,40i 177.0 386.4 .. . 

13X2 1065 Fixed lot 1401 13X2 1305 .. 
1135 86.0 Properly (*o, 1135 1195 .. ' 

Tyndall Group i Jersey I. - 
2 New Street. Si Heller. Jersey. 0634-37331 

855 656 O’aeax Steril, £ 8.10 X75a 6.00 
1355 10-10 D0 Areum Hi £ 13.00 1355 ... 
1175 955 Gill Dirt |3» 1085 106.0*3101 
14X8 1M4 Du .4ccddi i3i 3456 14X2 -._T 
219.4 11X0 Jeraey Dirt (3, 3305 333.8 6.77 
289.6 14X0 Do J Aecnm 289.8 307.0 .. . 

142.0 . 
131.4 .. 
140.0 .. 
13X7 .. 
348-7 .. 
1365 .. 
1485 .. 
134.1 .. 

_ . 1325 .. 
1215 1085_Du Capital . . 13X2 .. 

. PrMrniJal PeastHiUd. • . 
Rotbara Bars. EC1S 2SH. „ „ S^P3823 
2557 1457 Equity, f 25.97 »-» .. 
1959 1X13 Fixed lac £ U.47 18.66 >. 

. 35.43 1X87 PliMHBU £ W55 3654 .. 

a Ex dtTUcnd. * Not oralUblo lo the general 
public, t Guernsey srena yield, t Previous dan 
price, a Ex all. c Dealing* soap ended- c Sub¬ 
divided. T Carta value for xlM premium, g Ex 
bonus, ta Esumaled yield, k Yield before Jersey 
tax. P Periodic premium, a Single premiums 

Dealing ar raJmUim diva—ill Monday. (31 
Tueedwr. rai Wednesday. i4< Thunday. t5) Fridari 
il. Sap 0.(0) sens. (10) Kp 39.1141 C«2. (U>Scp6. 
fU> Sep 12. (18i Sen ii rifli 23tb of month. (21 i2od 
ThurKuyof month, (zn lot and 3rd Wednesday of 
month. (23) 30tb of month. 04) 3rd Tuaiday nf 
month, (23) 1st apd 3rd Thursday of »onlh.(3Ei4tb 
Thuradaynl manib. (27i in Wednesday of tnonib. 

Lari Tbnradair of month. (29) 3rd working day 
of anih. Ooi UUi of month, ohm workiiij duy 
of mnti). iKJ.am, month.(S3;utdkyoTFab. 

worktug day nf montb. 
i35)15th of month. (26) 14th of month. {SDSlri of 
urti maaO)., OBj 3rd waflnMdgr ot modth. t3»i 
aid Bedneaday u month. (M) Yriind monthly. 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 31 197S 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts fall back 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug 21. Dealings End, Sept 1. 5 Contango Day, Sept 4. Settlement Day. Sept 12 

§ Forward Bargains are permitted on two previous days 

Hie" Lou- stack 

• lnr. Oran 
inly Rett. 

Price Ch'n Yield Yield- 

BRITISH FUNDS 

3IT 95>| Trc» llWIfll? 1'UV e-lu I'.Jlfi S =76 
fTV MOuTraiS 3', ism 05V • .. 5.133 7.305 
5SV S3*i Drc #*•-« 1574-70 95* * 4 433 S073 

1077/78 
HlBh Lav Com pear 

Gross 
Dla Yid _ 

Price Cb'gb pence % P/E 

3'Vfl-.* u=Vj Trass 111*/? liO imV -*u 10 42: 0.738] c. 
07=; 81V Elec B/;-1076-70 MV -*. 3.«8 7.«7| l44 

306V ®7l*ipTrMs Cor 01 
l"Ms *?*i Trua* 

MS «J*i Trcs- 

89*u «->i* O.OEn 9.70 [ 

HPi. 9*1 Exl-I, 

nis* TD’s.TrriH 
101 JnHuTrca* 
«■» 9t»hF.u-ti 

It'i’ii SftiEsn: 
:C*, ?3*i Kxca 

ft*;' 19SU m PBWJOIJT 
3>I iyr7-3*j*nv -V 1T32 70» 
0V i:>rvao w . „ 3535 8.930 
u. IK" :ojV -v 1= 548 U .07L 

31'/ Wl 1"W*I4 -v 11.42111.122 
3-j> wro-ci m'. -V 3bP3 9.1 IF 
■lV, sn •-V 10 04-.111 13b 
sV i'«-i -■l ft ! 131U.9M 
»/ IS"l "5V -V ? 91911 237 
3', 864* 3.488 8J97 

12V. ia*l Ju3V 12031 11.433 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

121 77 AAR 70S 
3 ac care 40 
3Pi AGB Research 334 

383 134 APVHIOSJ 347 
T9V 45V Aanmnon Bros 7= 

IJ6 «= Acrov 132 
S3 Dp A 1U3 
11 Adda lot 4D, 

ISO Advert Group 294 
31 Acron’tft Gen 90 
43 Airll* Ind 34 

7S, AWO lUV 
- - .. _ 79 Albright ft IT IK 

lme, TfeaS fl1/ M*i -» 9.737 10.5701 j«s nr Aina Ord 163 

--11 Tr“:,< V''**2 ** -** Be £9 Ho in*/; twt 

■Vi,‘ s.oniisj' JW ■a. e» *.i Coy iim 
V3:u *-*1 10.00912.449. 3® 2dS Alginate Ind 800 
5i*V -V 9 071 11.5:6 77 44 Allen E. Balfour S4 
81V -V 3 470 7 Kt, 5» 231, Alien W. C. 51 
W1V *-« V tllV. S», ]0lPl 44V Allied Colloids SO 

10 731 JlTTl! 71 43 AlliesInsulators 63 
0.683 9.914! J~ 
9.737 JO A3 i 79 
S’-Ilio.izr: 3K 
5 M3 ll.fflp; 
4.717 sjm:1 
TJTSJOJTTi 

13.492 1=013 ■ ~ 
10 36= J l AM I w 
12 232 12.430 70 

9 841 10.924 1 93 
12.60112.333 i $40 
31.700 37123: ... 
1- ill T".K. '*■ 

10S 

9.3 8J 70 
14 3.6 8.4 
5J 3.B16J 
0.7 M 9.1 
50 7.4 70 
3.8 29123 
3 8 3.8 9J 
1.0 2-1 8.8 

130 5/2 BA 

3.9 4-3 100 
43 fi.8 50. 

A| 

i:«„:w5 Tnu 
SShiTrcas 
or** 

IWU), 5:4. LlkL 
8V, 7.iV Each 

'.'.ri S&V True. 
:i»/l S"’, tikis 
Kh. K. E-olt 

7: i Fund 
••'■v TP* Trcai 
.-7, 67 rnr.il 

68V Trras 
4°V Trans 
34-1 IrcJ* 
le—• 7r«i-. 

-Uf *>T»j l.-n.i- 
10 T*JV iT'-a- 
:-7. M Fund 
;Trras- 

54V T.idS in-, 
:;t '-•Ji i:»s-h i=v.- wi 
/I'-, ■'4V Tri-ai 111;' ll«f 
■-1! Fund t><.- 199.* 

:•» Treat JMr, :->jT 
:n\ V: Tru« 
":-i Full 
■i-., »aj: Treat 

:* • i r«-js 
irv -.j- 
M>a F.- eh 

os V. 
Wt 

is?2 
»lr - :w2 

Wr 19-3 
1'.- li*53 

'./r, 1587 
9V'.- ilVl 
:if.- i«3 
a>, , 1982-84 W 
sij-* ir<s4-w sdi 
l?/r l?e-?7 -OV 
TV. 1<WF88U:»: -V 

■3r- 7&7*-r9 Wl -v 
5'.- JP-n-*9 S7 « -v 

ZVe 3f*V -V 
JFa'.- T4«7-9U .4| V —V 

i;v.- m\ S7H -v 
5V-V 1U87-91 dTV —V 

22 V-, 19k; 1Q2V -V 

«-3 

-V 
-V 

IWI 
76 

332 
239 

40 

.. -B .. 12-3 

.. 15.08 93 &1 
4*i MM 13.4 .. 
.. 900 6.0 .. 
.. =1.3 7J. 8.7 
.. 6.6 123. 9.9 

A3 TJ 4J- 
2.8 31! 14-8 
6.3 10.0 5.0 
2.1 6.5 TJ 
3.8 4.9 1BH 

24.7 7.014.3 
6.0 3.0 
3 0 t.S 6-G 
0.8 3.0 4A 
dJ 7.9 Sul 

-l 

H:." 

: I-4 !-■ 

:wk 
;9r-4 
1994 
1D93 

12.493 125361 
-V 12.390 12.999 I 

9.662 11-295 - 
12.920 12.764 t 
12.9-8 12-771 771 
12 6391265? 73 
11.46712.044J o- 

f£V 
StP| 
101 
Cl'l B-V 
JtiAa -*i 
HIS *-v 
991, -V 
41V -V 
971, -J, 12 ili 12 S87 

l-t]Wr93 46ii 6 649 9 712 
S‘«,-^19W SiA, -V 22.0501227a 

FT-a Tr-a. 12V 1995 104V -V 12n79 12.654 
•■- Tr* jlu H-V 1W2-96 77V »-V JUST 12.116 

:<>iV Tro.n IVa ^ I9W 32n", -% 23.167 72A44 
W!i Kuh JlU'-lKrf 1H7V -4 12.7831Z719 
.’!• Pdmpln J’s lMS-Pn 43V e-V b.SIO 957a 
-TV Tr-ra, 23V:, J'.*97 105V -V 12-78712.721 
1.7V Usili llWrV 1097 86V -V 12.23712476 
■AV Trcjs sV - jpv: 74V »-V 11.«J8712.171 
51 Trca* -iV. 1WK-58 S3V -V 21.0(0 11 535 

215'c 1PJV tceas 15VC 1998 117V e-i* 11.097 12.927 

TV Allied Plant 
19 Alpine Hides 

210 Jmil Meta! 
5TV AraelPoner 

48-i 21 AnUer Di; 
28 8 Amber Ind Bldga 28 

41 ABCbarCbem 78 
28V AndmtnSlnUi 69| , -IV 40 6.0 7.8 
48V .In Blit TV ‘A1 88 S 6.7 7.7 6 0 

390 Anglo Amer Ind 360 
22 .tug Swiss Hides 36 .. 
49 Apple, art 07 

51V 18V Aquasanum 'A1 SO** -V 
137 ffli .trimeton 3Ur 120 -9 

38 Annluge Stunki 72?, ■ -V 

. 42 2 TJ 6J 
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Bjgh Low Company 

Cron 
□tv Yld 

Rice Cta'sepcnce flo P.'S 

81 
238 

43 
123 
123 
139 

78 
4T-- 
44 

32V Cosalt 
89V Con* In H. 
8 Counrrrtlde 

73 Coura iFUrn: 
73 Do A XV 

60 Courtwdda 
30 Courtney Pope 

76 
228 

46 
111 
111 

3U 
64 

-2 
—2 

“i 

3.4 4-5 6.9 

3j 3.7 TJ 
33 7.? 16.0 
54 4.B 7.0- 
3.4 4.8 7.01 

lu 

10T778 
High Low Cnhpany 
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Dir Yld 

PtlcaCti'eepMn tv P/E 
1977.78 

Blgt Low Compass' 

ZffTT T8 
wig* ‘‘low Company 

336 
69 

13V 
«r 
26 

30V Cwan de Groat S 
23 Cowle T. 
15 Crcllon Hides 

20** 171, DoJ3r;comr 

90 38 Crest XIcbolHB 
CrodAlnt 
Granite Gi? 
Cropper!. 
CMibyEie 

43 
7S 

1GB 

309 
113 

73>a 

43 
25 
23 

94 
45 
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1? 
17V .. 
M e-3. 

»t -*t 
40 M 
70 

JM -3 

31.4 16-0 10— 
3A 5.6 92? 
3A 5A 4J 
2.7 8A 3.9 

3-8 10-7 m 
U 6.0 .. 
5.6 6.8 9.9 
3A 98 6J 
3.7 9.3 114 
A3 32 U 

49 

147 
178 

Crunslar Bldg 305 & 
48 Croacb D. 112 „ 
3 Groucb Grp 66 
32V Crown House 62 -Pz 
28 Growth erj. 36 .. 
3S Cora'na En Cv B5 .. 
63V Dale JSIecoic 170 • -2 

24M 14 Dana Carp £22V 
25 9V Dartmouth lnr 23V 

140 70‘, DiTlMiXew 
101V 29 Davh G. 
298 ISO Duty In t 
TOO 330 Dc Beers lad 
38 21 Deaojrm Hldgs 

118 64V Dabenhimi 

63 6.0 14.8 
&a 5J s.e 
4.2 6J.no 

53 S3 93 
1.0 A7 .. 
373 39 .. r 
4.2a 23 193 

'145 70 lot Timber 
82 47 7nsereah Grp 
11V SViDobBDR 
SPs 24V JS Uldgi 

12 JactaVf, 
37 Jachsani B'End 87 
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Jardlne IT sun 
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43V John*no APR 
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7.4 10.8 8.0,' 103 
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46 
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3.0 43 S3- 
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66 14V Hewdea-Staart 65 
29 31 Bewinj. 29 

63 HlcWng F'cost 106 
98V Hickson Welch Z12 
38 Higgs ft Hill 17 
22V Rill ft SmlUl 8? 
78 Hill C. amtoi 115 

78 
189 

59 
24V 
41 
DO 

113 
43 
24 
57 

100x44 23.0 
80 55 50 
3.8 44 40 
6.8 7.3 60 
80 40 9-5 
4.4 6.9 A7 
44 A9 60 
10 70 70 

360 3.6 133 
40 6.7 8.6 
50 94 8.4 

314 110 9.0 
60 80 130 
50 70 9.4 
40 50 6.5 .. .. 210 
60 80170 
30 3.7 12.6 
6.7 54 OB 
8.4 6019.6 

120 AO 330 
120 40120 
XT 6.0 6.0 
3.0 50 70 

23.8 80 8-4 
150 110 9.4 
110 9.8350 
LOn 00 A7 
AT 5.7 60 

10.T 4010.0 
10 20 70 
4.4 0.4 40 

10.0 70 AT 
0.3 0.7 .. 
00 04 ... 
40 8.0 9.6 
40 8J*90 
00 90 7.7 

33.0a 601D0 
UU 90 30 
A2 2.6 9.8 
AL AO AO 

290 05 Marshall* Volt 3 V .. ?: 60 S.= 
97 45 Msrdn-BUek -1 6.1 100 .. 

260 95V Miriln-I.'ens =35 -= 31 0 4* 5.7 
21V PI Manonair =07 -3 e i 4.0 120 

S5 45 Mar ft Hassell 77 ..4 6 6 0=80 
Uft Cl Maynard* , 317 fl 7.8 3.1 9.2 
31 XI Moan Bras 2f .< .. 630 
=6 20V Medmlurter St ..2 9 32 0 13.7 

103 5" Melody Utl> 97 • 4 9 3 1 70 
17 9 .Men inure Mlg 35 3-4 931=0 

IBS W 11 cadre J. 1!5 .. 3.6 10 9 9 
378 £4« Metal Bos MS -fl 2=7 6.2 50| 
109 85 Metal Closure* 307 .. 6 4 60 S .«* 

50 3=V Meralrax 30 ..16 30 S.7, 
71 2S Meow 69 - 30 4.7 40 
98 44 Meyer Sf. L. 96 -X 7.1 7 4 70 
49 1PV lUdUnd ind 45 -1 3.6 35 G.6 
30V 27V JlUhuri 35 fl 3( fi.fi 4 J 

=03 25 3011* ft Allen 170 -3 3.0 LJ .. 
93 2? vl.iiif Supplies 46 -1 3-9 20 1LT 
49 36V HU Colts Grp 44V .. 50 11.6 50 
69 24V IDtcheU Somerx ■hi ..2 4 4.0 4.8 1 
76 43 Mlxcottoreie 71 .. 4.9 60 LL4 
40 22V Modern Log 37 .. 4.1 lLO 8.0 

332 97 Moline 150 fl 101 TJ J00 
302 23V McmKA. » +1 50 5.4 30 

Sietnbenr 
35 S:e»'7 ft LI 8^r SO 
22 StocMoka Kings d7 
13 S'.oeksJ.ftSar. 47 
GOV gSMieSfli IDT 
S3 Stone Bias. 120 
98 Stdttt-t ft PSK 243T 

43V =0 Streeters 25 
97 5i Strong ft Fisher 64 
36 ZL Sunbeam Waey 34 
7= Sf flatclte* small 63 

2 9 1.3 80 
0 8 40104 
Ala 5-8 84 

, . 6.7 4.119.7 
5.5 3.8 7 1 

, 7.3 8.0 8.7 
, 3^1 30130 

6.4b 40 1L4 
, 3A2 B.O DJJ 93 

94 4 = AO | 88 
SS 4.7 5.1) 13V 

133 
74 

146 -= 
-3 

9 symmidi Eng 21 

T—Z 

CLRP Inv 
Caledonia lnr 
Caledonian Tst 86 

90 5= Du B M 
141*i 91 Capitol ft Hail 135V 
135V 84<i Do B 100*2 
124*2 73 Cardinal TJfd* UBV 

83, Carllol tor 1231, 
46 Cadar tor TO 
40 Charter Trort t»i 
94 Cirdesdala lnr 89>, 
« Do D 84 

SV* Gammon Mkfi £13, .< 
14 8 5 7.7 ■ 214V. 15!V Cant ft Ind 205V 
. 20? 102 Crescent Japan 303 +1 

2.9 54 3.8 j 84 48 CrdJsfrlira 81 • S 
46 40 AT . 3l*t L^t Cumulus 30** 
9.1 80124.'165 « DeJafnr IBS 
5.5 4.6 AS =92 33= Derby Tit IMP =w -a 

140 64.104:170 86 Do Cap 157 -fl. 
2.6 10.3 ..1145 100 ThrAnon Cold 139 S 
6.S ld4 A7 • 165 115 Drayton Con* 359 Ht 
4 3 12 6 40 I a« ISO Do Premier 208 HL 
4:0 6.3 OA \ 74 40*i Doodee ft Lda ® 
...... 135 45 EdinAmecftsa 3=T 

2.0 9.7 3141 =«• im Edlnburxh Tar 34= 
; 47 ft* H«e ft Goa 93 
. ST** 40*; Enft&tot 
1 9? ■ 84*, Eng ft N York 

=.6b AO 33-1 
60 45 330. 
03 10 650 
0.6 0.6 .. 
30 40 330 
30 60 330 
10 10 78.6 

31.7 1B0.400 
2.6 8-123-1 
3-6b 44 35.0 
00 7.7170 
7.ft 42 38.1 
AO AS 30.7 
54 5.5 29.4 
3.8k 40 25 9 
=4 4.0 38.1 

130 50 23.9 
XO 3.4-47.0 

57% 
174 
312 

Do ups 
Dr. 14V 70 

132= 77 0:; ErpIWJI'ra 31" 
1 2=V 7 Premier Cons 17 

LPlX 7*ViRanC*T Ofi 
50V 75*: Her o! Duidt 

KS3 458 Ssell Trim 
302 104 Tnceatral 
376 n 6V Ultramar 
161 04 Do Yfp Car 145 

PROPERTY 

63 29V Allied Ldn e« 
33* 1=7 Aiiaatt Lda =7 
=42 11* Apex Praps 232 
33 11 Aquls Secs =" 
VS 51V Beauscct Prep 41 
71 23*S Bell nay Elder 7= 

13= 59 Berkeley Hmbro ‘08 
BDtAn Fere 

D» Accum 
Bra diced Prop 
BriU«h Land 

56V Brixton Ettata 
10 Cap ft Cnunrte* 

61 
25 “2 

S=*r 
a=j -4; .. 

=■*6 .. 
355 .. .. 

£S0V .. 14W 

7-1 5.« 

H M .. 
AS 4.7 38.6 
30 60 360 
30 60 2T0 

-iSV —V -.47 

-V .. 
-i . 200 

1SS 130 
186 116 
=75 11F 
47V = 

116 
60 

ISO 

43 
205 

W 
34i 

74 
360 141 ChcrtcrfU-ld 

14*3 6V Cho<rn Sera 
315 145 Chnrrfberr StZ 3 
64 B7*a CHy OH Ices *1 
37 12V Control secs li 

150 lift Cera Exchange 2*0 
=7*3 17 Country ft N*-~ 7 =2 

10ft 35 County ft Dirt IP*. 
-IV 2.7a JJ. n.O 112V 33V Daejan Hldgs 21.7 
.. .. .. .. | SlV 27 Eng Prop 
.. 34.0 30 .. I =3V 31 EltatoSftGeS 17 

a.T 4.7 300 I ID* 8Z .EraneofLeede Ifiw 
. 330 BOO 'Gt Portland a* 
si k"a n"w 8T 52 GuOdhall M 

'i -X ip 38 T 630 310 Haramersce 'A* 6X5 
;=64 33a Hariemero Bos 2SS 

' =40 24= land See* 2TM 
96 3=v law land 

.. £0 
> .. 80 
-fl A3 

1 -V 3-0 
-2 A9 
.. At 

-2 4 9 
.. 3.4 
.. 00 

-fl 10J 
~"4 •• 
-1 £l- 
-J, =.t 
-5 6.7 

7.i 

-7. 
-I 

-l 
-2 

BUS 9019-4 

>3 
-2 r. 
-3 s. 

31 
ir^ 
29V 

=20 IM 
280 189 
13? 74 

94 
an 
159 
4= 

43 
244 

55 
18 
17 

3 Tact 
6*i. Txked* B<sr 
3 Tolbex Grp 

Tarmac Ltd 
7 are ft Lyl- 
Tarener R'tis* 
Taylor Paliu 

26 
ii«Ve 

18 
163 
174 

76 
fHC> 

Taylor Weodrew 430 
Tecolemlt 196 
Telefuslpc 38 

Do A 37 

50V 33 ITKUlU 5G La £44 
58V 40 Do 6V Ln £5= 

220 SS Do Cnf £U8 
= 35 Monttort Knit 67 

2L More O'Ferrall 77 
96 ilorgw* Cnic 129 
=4 Morgan Eitiln M 
3* MarnUI Abel 47 
36 Mt-rrls ft BluXey 78 
33 Do A 77 
36V Man Bros 
46 Moot Eng 

90V 
137 

83 
53 
79 

500 1L4 .. 
fi25 12.0 .. 
500 4-2 .. 
5.3 70 6.4 
4.6 00 00 
8.0 60 90 

=10 101 Motterearo 
15 

1W 
SDO 
72 

3* 
88 

156 
15 

233 
1*9 

3.6 7.7 8.0 
80 70 90 
80 8.1 90 
49 30 22.6 
A3 90 70 
4.5 =019.6 

7.7 BBMB 
X« 4.4 4.' 
3,0 4.4 5.3 

.. 21.4 

3.7 43 B.B 
32 0b ID. D 50 

9.0 60 13 
3.6 46 lflB 

-V 
-3 

112 
223 
#7 
88 

190 
300 
98 
73 
74 

17= 
204 
410 
412 
118 

im 
171 
86 
84 

11 
« 
35 
34 

60 
195 
195 
95 
37 
71 
38 
31V 

HlUard* 
Hoffmmg 9. 
Hollas Grp 
HaUla Eras 
Hell Lloyd 
Rome Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 

HgpkUlMtlT 
Horizon Mid 
Nk of Fraser 
BoierURfaam 

Do Rv 

30* 
78 
64 

IM 
198 
280 

380 
114 
105 
16= 

86 
84 

28 
32 
38V 
87 
1«V 
30 

387 
145 

MB 

UV Howard ft Wind 29 
30V Do A M 
33 Howard Midi 33 

17 Howard Teams 37V 
39 Howdm Grp 64 

9V Hudson* Bor jciA 
M Hoot Mnetrop 28 
16 Hunting Aasoo 319 
63 HunUdgh Grp 146 
It Mulch Whamp 109 

M 9-8 3-8 
10 SB 80 
1.6 60 A' 

100 10-1 60 
M U 5.7 
AS' 60 A9 
34. 18 50 

11.0 9.6 36.4 
TB 3.7 6.0 
60 63 9.0 
6.9 100 60 
48 100 8.0 

100 6.312.3 
3 5 2 813.8 

32.5 8 0100 
22.5 .8-0100 
7.7 ■«.?. 0*5 
sr an iQ.7 
TJ 40 110 
26 23 DU 
30 .3.810.4 
OB L7163 

OB 10 144| 
10 A4 33-1 
16 60 ... 
60 74 AB 

310 '2-114-7 
10 40 80 
45 24 110 
26 2B 8.8 

I — t 
382 
123 

196 
443 
140 

150 ICL 382 
75 TDD Crp - 133 
46 Ufl 61V 
74 Itmuek Johm'n 194 

325*1 Imp Cham ind 387 
79 Imp Cold Store 126 
69 Imperial Grp 94 
17 Tnrall ind 3= 
Si Ingram h. 31 

Initial Service* 90 
11V lot Palm 66 

31.6 3.0 70 
33.6 110 329 

5.0 8J. 7.5 
9.3 40 70 

36.0 GJ 80 
80 80. B.4 
9.6 100 M 
20 04 U0 
.. .. 410 

60 7.7 A7 
3B 43 6.4 

0 Mnrltcr 
49 Mowletn J. 

127V hlulrhead 
3b Myson Grp 
O, xss Wows 
=7 .Varnsn B. ft L 
38 Rat carbon 
1= Ken diets 
30V: Kaepoend 
37 KegratxlAZwa 
69 Aoto J. 
*5 Xewarthm 
33V BTcwntan Ind 
33 Newman Tonka 
83 Nowmark L. 
51 Koraros 
21 Norfolk C Grp 
26 Konnand Hrc *4 
54 NH1 US 
•15V Nthn Foods 107 
44 Norton ft Wight 305 < 

49V 12V Sonoo W.E. 46*z 
107 53 Kunrest Holst 95 
234 ffl) .’Voter MTg 1=7 

45V Kurdln ftPoacck 90 
IFa ND-Swlft Lid 27 

—l 

54 
67 
43 
4ft 
94 

ire 
187 
M 

=35 
105 
44 

314 
54 
41 
-12 
45 
92 

103 
137 

90 
62 

23S 
» 
39 

« 

1=3 
108 
210 

IKS 
27 

90 7.4 70 
7.6 4.014B 
1.5 20 73.7 
3.1 27 10.4 
5.0 9.3 6.0 
-.0 .. .. 

200 5.4 7.0 
49 200 U.7 
5.5 6.7 XL? 
9.7a 9.4 AO 
7.3 4.7 48 
70 8.4 25 
60 90 70 

100 40 7.1 
AT AB AS 
00b 23160 

.. 43 9.7 60 
-a*, B-i 7.7 ej. 
+L 5.7b 50 127 
.. A4 21125 
.. 25 24 60 

7.0 TB 40 
5-1 All 7.4 
=0 3J. 9.0 
24 SB 228 

4» 
~V 

-1 

o—s 

207 68 Ocean WlUmiy Vt +1 
220 55 Office ft Elect 120 tl 
104 30 Of»xGrp 100 
sTu lift OgHvyftK nov -v 

326 43 Owen Owen 112 
66V 7 flxley Printing » -1 

124V 56V Parker Knoll -A' 116 -1 
115 60 Parker Mutter ill -L 

S3 14 Facornm A 44 
230 126V Fateraon Zocb 173 >2 
22S 317V 0*11*1' ICO -2 
135 62V Paula ft Whites i» 
287 103 Pearson Lang 256 alp-2 
246 12S Pearson ft Son =36 « -fl 

37V 24V Do 44» LU JC34 
308 149 Pcrier-Hatt 177 -2 

23*1 6 Pen Han a Ind 25V -tV 
100 42 Prato* » 
101*1 S3 Perkin El 4<ft £» 
132 30*1 P«T}- H. Mtre 131V .. 

87 » Peiroccm Crp 67 
64 51 Philip* Fin 5V £57 
11 TVaPblllpi Lamps £9**u, 

t Phillips Paw 20 
64 Phoenix Timber 143 
67 p'dlily Theatre 130 
11 ncUtaW. 14V 
M Flfco Hldgs 107 
33 Do A 104 

=73 FlHdogton Bros 620 
59V 39V PI 1 lard Grp 58 
93 40*i Pillions 92 

4.4 45 AT 
60 50 7.9 
46 4.6 90 

91.7 2.6 13.7 
40 3.9 10.5 
3.8 5.8 2.8 
5 0 40 4.5 
80 7.4 AO 
3.5 7.9 6.7 

lL7b AT 3.2 
11.T* B.B 3.1 

6 5 50 7.6 
90 3B 10B 

120b 50 9.9 
400 LL6 .. 

1L6 fit 81 
LD 30 AT 
60 A6 61 

41 
155 54 Telepbone Rent 14= 

54V 33 Team 5G 
32 11 Textured Jersey 27 

139 51 Thermal Srnd 11C 
29S 121V Thomsen Org 380 
450 196V Thorn Electric 38= »-fi 

20 
860 
308 
HO 
208 
20 

4L 

-3 

6V Thurgar Bacdex 20 
405 Tiger Oats 6=5 
154 Tilbury Coat 3M 
wv THUnrr. 133 
4= Time Products 179 

3 TUaghur Jute ID 
10 Tomkins F.H. 22 
31 TooUl 40V 
16 Toyr 67 

Taxer Kemeley 5B 
90 Trafalgar H Lid 131 
49 Traci Paper 70 
48 Transport Dor 83 
77 Trails ft Arnold 37b 
25 Tricorlile 73 
31V Trident TV ‘A’ 57 
SSV Trlefiu ft Co 88 
90 Triples Found 102 

214 Trass Hse Fort* 2X a -2 
-08 311V Tubo invest 416 
304 137 Taminl Hldgs •B'204 

12*4 T Turner Cumin 11*4 
233 233 Tamer NewaU 182 -2 
242 53 TuraerMfE 142 
85 27 Turriff 

DBM Grp 
DOS Grp 
DKG Inc 
Unicorn led 
Colgate 
UnQcrer 

1 9 7.3 4B 
18.8 10 448 
0 8b 40 17.0 

14.0 90 7.8 
=0.4 11.7 40 
SB 11.6 LL0 
6.8 7B 5 8 

11.6 AT 100 
6.4b 5.4 80 
1.9 40 60 
10 AO 60 
8-8 6.3120 
2-5 40 9.5 
IB 5.6 6.4 
6.8 50 AB 
30b 10 25.7 

27.4 40 90 
1.0 A3 70 

■MO 320 5.S 49 
30.4 90 8.1 
60 S.0 73 
=0 1.4 AT 

1 9= 38V Estata Duties 

94V 
82 
57 

m*a 69 
191 117 
190 98 
13SV 100 

-l 

34 
106 54 
19= 13S 
109 e 

68 4= 
366 412 

81 
78 
BK 

359 
an 

BB&aa 20*14 Do NV 
in Dnltech 

568 
£267, 

143 

1.5 8.7 8 5 
4 1 8.3 6.4 
10 2.8 A4 
4.7 7.9 50 
8.6 6.S 00 
7B 10.7 90 
5.0 6.0 13.4 
5 8 30 7.' 
31 40 «: 
4.4 70 70 
AS 30 90 
7.U 8.9 5.0 

13-4 SB 9.3 
33 7 8.1 5 2 
16.6 5.7 8.0 
LI 9.6 60 

17.4 9.6 6.0 
8.1 40 5.4 
3.6 40 4.7 
8 5 9.1 14B 
7.7 TB 100 

130 8.4 8.6 
8.2 7.6 TB 
3-2 7.9 70 

SOB 3.7 9.9 
123 4-6 8.7 
6.1a 40 120 

14= 
US 
» 

111 

131V 
83 

113 
100 

61 
S3 

Pint Scat Am la=V • -V 
Foreign ft Coin! DM 0-2 
Gt Japan tor 190 .. 
Cen Fun dr 'CmP lift 

Do Cnnr U2 

•fl. AS 49=70 
-t 70 45 30.0 
-fl. 102 49 280 
-V 3.8 5.3 3>.X 
—IV 1.7 30 83.5 
-a 19.3 40340 
-2 2.4 30 446 
-1 50 60 3.7 
-3 46b 5.5 300 

SB 30420 
4.3 40 340 
5.7 3048.7 
S3 10 910 

-3V 70 40 460 

■fl. 1 
-fl. 4. 
.. 3. 

2. 

74V Gen tor ft Trta 114 
Gen Sen Lush. 
Glenderon . 
Globe Trust 
Grange Trust 

94 
196V 
326 
» 

Great North en 308 
61V- GreenftUr 
=7 Cresfiam Hxo 
sr Gaardlan 

108V 61 Hatnbrns 
204 3= HHJ P. too 
91 43 Hunxo Hldgs A 

M 
61 
as** 

107 
197 
8S 

AL 5 3 34.9 
■50 Aft 370 
AS 3.4750 
7.5 6.0 2LS* 
30 40 36-4 
60 5.6 370 

55.0 

-2 
-fl 
-IV 
-fl 
-3 
~S 
.. 2-2 
.. 4.6 70 90 

-=V 40 45 300 
.. 5.7 

60V 3<JV Ladus ft General 68 .. 
8ft 52 toternat tor 80 • .. 

?8V Invert In Sac LTD 
»V lnr Cap Trst 89V -4V 

30Fi Jardlne Japan 178 

195 
150 
15 

113 
109 
645 

.. 4.1 30 4.6 

.. 60 10J A8 

.. STB 10.1 .. 
+Vt 42.1 40 .. 
.. .. .. 160 

-4 80 48 53.0 
.. 2.7 20 385 
.. LU 7= SB 
.. 4.6 43 7.5 
.. 4.6 44 TJ 

-6 17.6 A8 AO 
.. <1 71 3.4 

5.4 3.9 1.8 -1 
79 31 Pices ursiru TL • .. 3 1 3 0 50 

117 02 Plewey 103 +1 6.3 Al 8.4 
15V TV Do ADR 114V -V . . 

108 42 Plyw 94 -1 XI 2.2 7.9 
«V 

338 JU Portaie Blora 240 .. 11 8 4 9 101 
1=7 51 Forior Chad 110 -1 8.0 7.3 50 
84 3= Porismto Newi 83 .. 45 7.5 5.9 

=3 119 Powell Duffryn 1 206 -1 150 74 A3 
74 50 Fran f. Eng 72 1 fl 100 81 
SB 32 Preedy A. 86 -I 40 AO 60 
32 12V Press W. 28V -V 1-3 4.8 7.1 

185 107 Presage Grp 189 .. 85 9-1 9.5 
46 27 PreatWlch PV 38 .. 4.8 12.6 0.6 

205 138 Pretoria P Cam 185 .. 28 S A9 3 7 
H 45 Priest B. 89 • -1 B.l 9 1 4.8 
43 18V Pritchard Serr 42V -V 2.3 30 7.0 

113 37 Pie Rings 54 -2 At 6.4 50 
48 . 23 Fyke W. J. 45 b .. XO 20 700 
48. 23 Pyramid Grp 40 .. 3.7 80 AS 
23V 24 Quaker Oats £JSV -V 58.7 AO 113 54 25V 
46 6V Queen* Moac 
77 31 H.F-D.Group 

3*8 317 Racal Elect 
3B - 32 Ralne Eng 

■38# '140 Bank Org Ord 
38*1 RH31 
BO RHP 62) 
96 Ransnmes -Urns MS 
Xh Ratcliffs F. A IS 
IF, Ha to era 
31V fuybeck Ltd 
33V R cadi cut lnt 
71 R1IC 

330 Hccfcm A Crimn SOT 
59 Record Ridgway 83 
76 Redfeam Nat 287 
84 Radlffualbs M 
86 Badland 167 

40 *2 OB 10 800 
71 .. 2.4 14 4.1 

316 -12 3.9 1012.4 
13V -V l-3b 90 19 

280 e-fi 13.1 43 A8 
58 .. 3-3 8.9 90 
62V .. A 8b U AS 

.. 120 70 30' 
-2 AO 100 6.4 

«-i a.T 1.0 a.o 
■ -IV 30 30 10.0 

-V 3-4 3.8 B-0 
.. 8.7 60 &1 

-3 160 30 9.7 
.. 7Bb 10 7.0 

24-0 9.4 10 
*-2 70 8.1 120 
.. ft* 3.8 8.4 

64 
96 
43 

142 

» 
190 

15 webnera Pub 
71V Weir Grp 

39 
IM- 

31 Wellman Eng 
Weitbrlck Pas 80 
Wenlnghse Brke » 
Wen]inn Air hi 
Wramlimn-lm- 9 
Wharf Mill =n 
Wharlinas 41 
Wh'lock Mar 36 
Whessoe 86 

AO 3.4 9 6 
7 9 8 3 6.9 
1 7b 61 8 4 
3.8 80 8.0 
=0 3.8 90 
3.4 3 8 6.2 
49 13 4 9.4 

2.2 10 9 .. 
39 90 S3 

Whew ay Uabon J8*t 
89 

104 

518 
230 

35 
124 

63 
91V 
IT 

UK 
34 
W 

2=0 
56 
47 

i<a 
127 
S3 

Whit* mid 
Wblteerofi 
WMteley bsw 
wtintesalc Fir 
Wigfall H. 
Wiggins Cinutr 
Wight Cons 
Wllkina'n Match in 

Do 10*e Conr £96 
Wins J. Cardiff 34 

S3 
71 
43 
94V 
32 
31V 

70 11.0 3.8 
U T.2 3.9 
7 0 7.9 OB 

10 U 9.6 6.7 

-1 

26 Wills G. V Sons 
Si wilmot Breeden 
11*t Wilson Bros 
38 Wlrnpey G 
24 Winn Inf 
38V Witter T. 

-3 

n 

72V 49 
315 140 

M w'Mey Hughes 
IB Wood ft Spns 48 
30 woods, w. 44 
63 Wood Hill Tit 100 
48V Woodhesd J. 98 
28 W'dh’se Rtoon 30V - . 

WmIwoKIi 85>j • -X 
Yarrow ft Co 3« 

23V York Trailer 53 
31 Taughal C'PI>- 39 
n Young n.magr 34 
21 ZeUm 33 

* -l 
-l 

— 80 4.1 90 
.. 20.3 8.3 JOB 
.. 20 7-1 80 

11.4 90 7.0 
150 80 7.8 
1000 10.4 .. 

40 7.7 7.1 
3.4 4.1 50 
4.7 80 50 
2.1 5.0 6.9 
3.0 1.1 90 
40 80 60 
4.8 BB IBB 

10.6 40 10.1 
20 30 BJ 
0.3 14.6 .. 
8.2 80 00 
BB 0.9 30 
3 5 U.3 285 
80 9.7 150 
70 20 10.7 
35 60 30 

-1 18 3 3 1S.6 

103 
66 
68 
W 

139 
5ft 

5.3-27.8 
13.0 AX. 340 
70 8-4 160 
2.7 40 300 
40 5.1280 
4.6 AT 540. 
=.»b 3.3 49-4 
10 0; 

Jeraar Ext Ul 
Lake Clew lnr 99V ~l*a '3.6 3.7 370 
Law Deb Cara 112. 
Ldn ft Hdlyracd 1=7 .. 
Ldn ft Montrose 2D£ -4 
Ldn ft Pror Tat 7=4 . 

34 Ldn Mrrch Sac 121 . 
3L Do Cap 1=0 
44 T.dn Pru fnrast 66 
6=** Ldn Tran 116 

47 =6 Mercantile lnr 43V a -V 
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£5000+ Appointments 
HOME & OVERSEAS 

Lomlon All recruitment advertise- 
■iriZ ntmis oa this page are 

flats open to botn male and 
female applicants. 

OFFICE 
MANAGER/ESS 

FOR SMALL PERFUMERY 

BUSINESS IN W.l. 

Would be required » run Dor.La. 

keep stock. Great potential for 

Halit person. 

Please telephone : 

01-486 8881. 

*fold, at Five Oaks, near Billings burst, Sussex, for sale with 10! acres 

000. 

W.14 
An attractive am floor rial 
In mansion block, lounge, bed- 
room, kitchen and bathroom, 
part c.h. and c.h.w. £19.230. 

W.14 
5tli noor flat in papular devel¬ 
opment. Lounge. 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms. c.h.. 
c.h.w.. lift, pot era DC. pdna. 
£47.000. 

COOKTS ft BURRELL MAYNE 
ft CO. 

01-003 5S06 

the human 

»f fam buildings are Tpresent building is thought to 
tcresting iubjecii /or have been built in 1630, prob- 
i, and when tin* work JLtfM-a. AniJ *”*■ ably on the kite of an earlier 
ne provide on oxrcn- * ■ bouse, and much of the 
y of accommuilation. frWr* B'BUTW'Qni seventeenth century structure 
st pri acinic of such l£IC HIM. ill HU remains. although there have 
.ion is rhar the main . - been sume later additions, 
ild itself be large oniVYlia l Amung the early features are 

' a provide adequate a fl ° itjlrflM. some original windows and two 
-.ccorrunadarion on its of the original chimney stacks, 
remaining units can about three -quarters of an acre, and the house has a grade twu 

. onverted to provide Fox and Sons, of Truro, are listing. There arc two main 
‘rial but useful space looking for offers over reception rooms, a sLudy, a 

on the requirements £45,00U. main bedroom, bathroom and 
-ier. More traditional is The Old dressing room suite, and six 

example of what can R*c»ry, at Llanythau. near further bedrooms, 
along these lines is Ruthin, in the Vale of Clwyd. Outbuildings include a fine 
jv The Barnvard at ia Xorth Wales. It is a good brick and weatherboarded 
/red near Wantage, example of a Georgian country granary and two timbered 
_ 1 house with a grade two listing barns, all three of which arc 
"arnuirwi hv »he as bcJnS of rpecial archi- also listed buildings. The 

JT. Z. ISrcmtal or historic interest, whole property runs to about 
r»-h»ir mn£.-T*Hnr anJ is bu,Ir of mcUcwed brick 15 acres. Offers in the region 
-hnShiJhrift lorh under a slate roof with dormer of £200,000 arc being asked 
V".11dSJ1".ShE* windous. through ConneUs, of Luton, 

‘hVO SKOUdarv bams ™S “°ds ^1dndoIJamPt0n 3nd SOQS- °f HILL ST., Maylalr.-Lu.xurv 3rd- 
h„ii, on trad.11i> a“° 192/, when It W3S London. floor Flat. 4Wt. reception ruum. 

iary dujii on staauic renoraW{j- 3ntj sjnL-e Also of early origins is The 3 

been modernized. There are Manor House, at Dowlish S25u outi'T®include■ww’high 
a barn has been con- two reception rooms, five bed- Wake, near IlinJasrer, Sotner- quality carpets, cunoiiu, fixtures 

provide a dining rooms and four bathrooms, set. It is a sLxteemli-ceiiriiry ;?.£ nmnB».—Birviuin & lo.. 

tg room, two be“- including two suites. The building with some parts dral 
a bathroom on the garden runs to about 11 acres, may be earlier, and when in 

4 necep 3 Putt 
IN HOLLAND PARK 

in PERfErrr coNomoN for 
£3n.OOO y 

Impossible. bui you an buy 
,i p.-rind irmi-.ru detain ami 
dynamic coni’cntlan in Crt.iu- 
watt unvf. Wii, with .31 It 
drawing room, 3 arenuv. 
nilorcd moulrfines. Victorian 
xpirui io b'klirlian with q.i» 
fired Aga. 2 '3 beds.',rn ay. 
lux., hath., xi p loa. gas c.hj 
U oalloi. guana. 
Long Ira so u lu*M available/. 

603 05B3 

BAKER STREET, W1 

Sp.idous 3rd noor flal in wcll- 
kn> >wn mansion block beiwron 
Hi-a-nl's Park anil Oxlurd 
Sm-i-l. 1 rrco|il. 2 ilciubh' b»-Js, 
k ami b. cli. chw. una. parlor- 
□flu. 119-ycar leave. 

Rogcr^Ptuillpx^ft Co 

3 buds. & baut*. cloakroom, 
wnyt. Ttiyr. L-Oio at SLS6U p.a. 
Lllju.mjU io Innude new high 
qua lily carpels, curtains, fixtures 
and finings.—Blrchaln ft Go.. 
4(JB 1677. 

EDITOR 
Time-Lie books require an 
editor ro compile and edit 
■ucipa snihologies for a 
cookery saries. Tha success- 
lui candidate will hare 
proven odnorlal experience, 
preferably in cookery pub¬ 
lishing. and should be able 
to work under pressure. 
Languages. paitlcuiirty 
French, an advantage. 
Apply in writing. enclosing 
n curriculum vitae, lo: 

BOX No. 2351 K, 
The limes 

General Manager 
LARGE TRADING GROUP IN 

MIDDLE EAST 
An opportunity exists in the Middle East for an outstanding senior 
executive of genuine provable ability with a track record of at least 
fifteen years in management of trading or similiar entrepreneurial 
concerns. 
Candidates must have a wide-ranging knowledge of all aspects of inter¬ 
national trading and particular skills in organising and running a multi¬ 
divisional company with branches. 
The post will be that of general manager and the rewards will be 
extremely attractive to an appointee of the right calibre. Terms will 
include incentives in the form of profit-sharing. 

Apply in writing with full curriculum vitae to Box 2364 K, The Times. 

or, two further bed- Due cr, C(irafc to auction at 1?54 completely interior designed imd-rioor tun. 
Ealon 5q.. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 reception room*. Newly 
decoraird and equipped lo high 
standard. 52yr lease ai C550 
p.a. El95.000.—Blrchaln ft Co.. 
408 1677. 

a second bathroom [he CQtj 0f next month, it is renovated many period features 
1 Q®p.r> P‘us a small expected to make something id were uncovered, including some 

wjuch cou d bc the rcS*on of £65,000. Also to good fireplaces and a carved 
urn bedroom. be offered with the property and moulded cross-beamed ceil- 
lory now provides a is a small farm, of some 12 ing in the main bedroom. 

study, one of the acres with its own fannhouw*. There Is a large reception MAVPAm. 6 boomed fully rm- 
barns has been con- which is expecred to make hall 33ft long, two main recep- nwh“d voar yi«i?E. 
use as a studio with about £35.000. The sale is tion rooms, a study, two bed- cssa.ooo.—1S9 8842 499 526?. 
and the other into through Jackson-Srops and room and bathroom suites and 

tory and garage. Staff, of Chester. three further bedrooms. 
which include a Late Georgian architecture is Gardens and grounds extend 

id a small Jake, run well shown by a house called &> just under 7} acres and 
i acres in all. Offers Grainingrold. ct Five Oaks, include a stone and timber 
son of £70,000 are near BiUins&burst, Sussex, barn adjacent to the bouse, 
ed through John Built of cream-washed brick which could provide additional 
ilph Pay, of Rams- under a tile and slate roof, it space if required. The property 
Jiy with DreweaH', is entirely surrounded by farm- fs expected to realize between 
and Barton, of land, with fine views. £100,000 and £120,000. and is 

Accommodation includes two for sale tfcrongh Humberts, of 
kind of farm build- main reception rooms, a study, Taunton, 
ex is shown by a five bedrooms and four bath- a price in the region of 
aHed The Barn, at rooms, two of which are en £175,000 is being asked for a 
tear Mevagissey, in suite. Gardens, an orchard and modern house called Le Chene, 
twall. a paddock extend in all tu in Eaton Park Road, Cobhazn, 
ase the buildings are about 10J acres, and a feature Surrey. It was built about 11 
round three sides of of the property is the extensive vears ago and an unusual 
1 and are built of range of outbuildings. feature is an indoor heated 
: slate roofs. They These include a former swimming pool 48ft long, with 

main bouse, a fur- granary, now converted into a a natural same rockery and 
suitable for extend- four-car garage with a studio two changing rooms, 
accommodation, a above. There are further farm Domestic accommodation In- 

1 a garage. The buiidings and a heated .jJETn ^e^SSaUy toS 
osnal in layout. swimming pool. The property receDtion hall a drawing room 
round floor are the Is for sale at £125,000, and the gSfC adbnn/^i^srad? 
?•» ™"E- asuoB ace King and Cbasemorc, a maSe?’beSSS suSiSS^i 

Could you provide an 
Information Service? 

B.A.TIndustries Limited: c. £5,000 
This world-wide British Group is seeking an assistant to the Head of 
Information in the Group Corporate Affairs Department who would 
report to the Group Head of Corporate Affairs. 

The successful candidate will be involved in providing a library and 
general information service to staff working both in Group Head¬ 
quarters and in Divisional Companies. 

An important task will be the scanning of journals and newspapers 
and the extraction of relevant matenal to provide a daily press 
cuttings service for senior personnel. 

The appointment calls for practical experience working in a media 
department, library or commercial intelligence/information office, 
possibly in a major industrial organisation. Ideally a graduate or 
someone with information qualifications, the candidate is likely to be 
aged between24- 30. 

A salary of about £.5,000 pjL is offered plus big company benefits. 

Write with full career details to: 

Miss Gwen Barnes, _ 
Westminster House, 7 MxUbank, London SWIP3JE. 
TTua appointment is open to men and women. BAT 

fin? x*2Sr SIS^reKinsandChasemorc. a master’bedrof® sulre with a 
ooxns 3-Do & bath- c*f Horsham. dressing room and hatbroom 
airaS staircase leads Earlier in period Is Bride ^ 
t floor, where the Hall, at Ayot St Lawrence, ,u^r bedrooms There are also 
; accommodation is Sou* Hertfordshire, the home f piavnxSTS ?«£ "room! 

until her death earlier this year The oarden extend* to about 
prises an open-plan of Lady Lenanton, better one £-re aiMj Qjg property is 

’ ^SLidKheS’vild as O™?. the his- f“r sSethrough^Manna^Co* 
: bedroom and bath- ton cal novelist and biographer. ^ Wokins ^ 
ire. The whole It is a small Jacobean manor n., 
tods in a garden of house built-on an E-plan. The \jrcraiu U.iy 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

TUSCANY 
Beautiful 5-8 room apartment for 
sale In sevenieenin century 
palace, with small garden. 

PRICE £17,000 

Apply: 
Box 2109 K, The Times. 

Gerald Ely I property to let 

Forthcoming Auctions 

EAST BERKSHIRE 
Rural yet Accessible Position 

racrive Detached Cottage. 3 reception rooms, 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, lean-to large 
rarory. 2 garages, 5 kennels and runs, score 
garden, woodland and paddocks in all nearly 

12 ACRES 
Scope for modernisation 

HE WHITE COTTAGE, BINFIELD 
i offered for sale by auction as a whole or in 
l Late September/Early October (unless 
-rivately meanwhile i. 

CHELSEA, S.W3 
Bramerton St 

Freehold. Unique little cottage. 

3 bedrooms (2 whh basin), built 
in furniture, 1 bmbroom, double 

aspect drawing room, dining 

room, tilled kitchen. MJele dish¬ 

washer. small fridge and small 
freezer. Cannon gas cooker, gas 

CH. immersion healor. front 

paha, small back garden over¬ 

looks private tennis court. 

Beyond that, old Rectory gardens. 

To be sold with carpels, curtains, 
f & f, kitchen equipment and 

garden furniture. £85.000. 

Telephone Lymlnge (0303) 
862124 

Country 
property 

' New Homes 

BELSIZE PARK 
N.W3 

Sunny, spacious P.B. studio 
rial, dose to Hampstead. Hall, 
livingdining area with folds way 
double bed. k. ft, b. Excellent 
decoraUve order. Ample storage 
space Including fltled wardrobes 
and cupboards. Cardens. C.H./ 
C.H.W. Low outgoings. Long 
louo, 
£17.**50 o n.o. io tnctudn some 
filled carpcu and blinds. 
Tsl. 01-353 S4S1 ext. « days 
or 01-588 5389 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSES. SUS5EX, SURREY, etc.— 
A.T, Underwood * Co.. Threa 
Bridges. Crawley Z7S52, Sussex. 

3ELL STREET, HENLEY ON THAMES, 
phone: (04912J 2525. Telex: 8-47621. 

And at Reading and Basingstoke. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ndary_ Houir, 7 Wi-uinnlon Ten 
Bayswalcr Road. W.2 

(opposlls Kensington Palace) 

01-229 9262 

ve n da 1 e 

59/81 Hlghoaio High Street. 
London. N.6- 
01-348 8131 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
N.6 

SI.in ding well back from the 
road a charming Old world 
Georgian Collage with mosL 
allracllve rpaiures. 3 bedrooms, 
modern baliiroom. 2, eloganl 
reccplloa rooms. well filled 
kitchen. Full gas central heal¬ 
ing. Secluded welled polio. 
Standing space for car. Free¬ 
hold £68.950 Including carpels 
and curtains. Highly recom- 
rm-nded. 

KING MILES & CO. 
37 Clare Siren. BrMol BSl 17A 

Bristol (0272 ) 26371 
MANOR FARM, BACKWELL 

A dcUghmuly ettuWMi compact Country Estan COmnrising period 
Residence with -1/6 bedrooms. 4 reception roans, attractive rormal 
fr,irnlcns. enenstve ouilxtlliBogs, service bunqatow i tenanted i and 
3 onrlrjsuncs of prime pasture land. In all some lS aerw. For sal* 
by Auction lunless previously soldi Sepicmber Si in. 1978. 

HANHAM 
The S.E. perimeter or Bristol, a very interesllng ptctnre«aue slnno- 
buHl house daung from 1840 w»i 7. bedrooms. r^f52i: 

In all to some 3'i acres. Iho wholu occupying a secrudcd atiiLaUon 
bordering iho raver Avon. PW sale by AudffoQ iunless previously 
Midi Thursday lAUi Sennanber 1718. 

NEW BARN FARM, NORTON MALREWARD, 
WHITCHURCH 

The attractive wd «« sscuated Mrtrttiaral *,n Jg? 

SS3&P. opC5SSS?&y °18-:^ FSSSSb-* "SSS 

^ AfS^°rgamine mplkmnU. couiUnj 
pnplmn nr dSiBW sift bund wUhln radius of 
Bristol. We would be pleased to inspect your gwgjny ou b^talf o* 
Uiew upUcanM and to advise jrap as to a. jmlthUe sale vaitu. 
Details In confidence to H. A. King. A.R.1.C7S. 

Produccr/Director 
-Sport 

Thames TV, Euston 
This is for ^Thames newly-formed Sports 

Department Over 2 years' experience as a 
Producer/Director and, obviously, a strong interest 

in sport, are prime requirements. Initial contract wil 
be for one yean 

The negotiable salary and benefits wifl be at the 
high level you would expect with a senior position in 
Britain's largest independent TV company 

Please phone or write for your application form 
to:^The Sailor Staff Relations Offices Thames 
Television, 306 Euston Road, London NW1. 
Telephone 01-387 8494. 

ace Court, W.l 
lal boiibo. IS bfcis 
.. I baih. Immaculan' 
>r in&iliuiicru) us; 
J ficchold. 

all Gardens, S.W.7 
e 1 b*d. flal rivcr- 
ga.-dcn>. 7-rd tloor. 

ted. C.H. Now carpcia. 
£3^«V10. 

Simon Qose, W.l I 
Allracllve quid mnn off 
I'nr.abollo Rd. 2 bed*.. 1 
t' .col., garage. C.H. £13 sis. 
Ii3t'.750. 

>. Kays Mews, Mayflir 
■preny mews In Ideal lOLiiiion. 
\ hods. 1 ■£ rmbeplg^li. ft b. 
Gil. 711 IT*. ~ *" csiooo'. c.11. 71; j-rs. £60.560.* ' -;- 

Selection of luxury furnished Oats : '-\- 
M ay fair trora £140 p.w. X 

>x-4--xx-:'X';-x-x-x-:-;-:-x 

i BROOKS 
'ATE /CENTS 

■Inq'a hud. SWS 
Jl-i&i JObl 

t COMHON. Double 
lelonan family nou-*o 
omb&ide Tort duublo 
reora. arge -J'nina 
1 bidriKm.. 2 oalh- 
■owor ro,m and Trd 

sr roan. Uiclirn, 
Lh., garq-n. X4V.50O 

S.W.15 
.'himey Hill, near 
.ifij.ahons. boulh lac- 

n.-t Uv.ng 
111 -Idl'd kd- 
ea"f5nw1TdTOO'',f- Fjrt haihruon and 
■111, 1.1..T tloors of 
ul|t block. Conuntuial 

/2.S0O a n.a. 

lg 789 ?£4i 

CHELSEA 
STUDIO HOUSE 

Largo semi - 3/4 bedrooms. 2/3 
r«*nl». ^ buih-t. IJl£hon« 
bnal-ast room. Pius arllsl’l 

sailerj-. Gas th. 
hmaJl garden 

,FREEHOU> 
ItlO.Ouu for quick nil 

Paroda. 01-730 7171 

CAMDEN MEVV5, N\V1 
Lu.urj' ooen-plan detached 
mewc house 1-1 yogi's old. 

nr.'iiilon room, study, 
ntiod kitchen, we, gas-fired 
en. 3 bods, bathroom ensuHc- 
ond skiabk' gordon back and 
(Tori l. Two-car carport, 

rrwhold fiC&.OOQ 

TELDPHCiME 367 OD24 
<*.‘-1 p.m.} 

CLAPHAM 
Attracllvi- ground Floor Oat 

In quiet Mty-ol near shops-' 
transport. 2 bedrooms, ihro* 

lounge'diner, fully carpeted. 

Pine panelled kitcnen. bath¬ 

room. w.c. Productive gar¬ 

den. £18.000. 

Phone: 

days 638 0545 ext 377 

aft or G: =23 8294 

Ring Maidenhead 
Z (0628) 37168 

GWENT 
SEVERN BRIDGE 7 MILES 

A superb architect designed 
house nearing completion with 
one acre sot am dsi wooded 
surroundings within the Wyo 
Valley. Designed Oiled and 
finished tp a very high sued- 
ffcailon. Acconunodfllion’. HaJJ. 
cloaRB. Drawinn Rwim. DinJnd 
Doom. KllchPit. St urfy. Four 
Bedrooms. Two fttUirooms. 
Double Garage. ComnlMtozi 
cariy Auiumn. Price £6u.0Op. 
COLES KNAPP ft KENNEDY. 

27 High Street. 
Chepstow. 

Telephone Chepstow 3328/9. 

COTSWOLDS 
RURFORD 

ORIGINALLY THE HOME OP 
COMPTON MCKENZIE 

Beautiful 16th Century house 
and Coach House in superb 
Cardens- 18 a ties, with approx. 
1 mtia double bank trout fish¬ 
ing on the River Wlndrush. 

OFFERS OVS R £125.000 

ENQUIRIES 01-352 1888 

PROPERTY SOUTH OF 
THE RIVER 

HVAC PROJECT ENGINEER 
£5,500 plus benefits 

Can you deal with large projects? Do you have 
HVAC experience ? Do you have City and Guilds 
pts 1 and 2 or 632 ? If the answer to thBse 
questions is * Yes' please rush to the phone and 
ring me now, Roy Jessep on 828 8055. 

Late night opening, loo! 
SCHCKCHILL PERSONNEL C0.NSllX4iNTS 

Alifutti Hume, IS Viliiiii Kmul. l/wimZ-tt 1\ JUT iHlrSlKikkVi. 

01-828 8055/7361 

EDUCATIONAL 
PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED.—Character property DO 
sea. Condition Immaterial.—01- 
727 53C1J. 

Commercial 
Services 

HAMILTON HOUSE 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. £72.500 

Built 5 years ago. 2nd floor 2 
bed room m emu-ally healed flat, 
with balcony overlooking gar¬ 
dens, large lounge, dining room, 

.IJlchon. bathroom and 2nd 
separate toilet. Porterage. Lin. 

Tel: 458 2578 

BRISTOL, CLIFTON 
ROYAL YORK CRESCENT 

BoauUful Regency . (erraca 
level Oat with original sluing 
ruum. 2 bedrooms, garage and 
sunny garden and rear access 
id cation viiiapa shops. 

Bristol 312763 lOVOS.t. 

IELEX/TELEPHONE answering or 
typing, automatic, audio and 
copy. 24-hr. 7 dm per week 
service. Wrraiwc. 01-903 6450. 
24.17 _ _ „ 

TELEX.—Europe/Overseas. Dolly 
lore nIont-weekend service for CIS 
p.a. Phone Rooney Rapid TLX 
Services. 01—1 rid 7633. 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

* a ' and * O * levels. Cannes 
for examinations January and 
Jiuid. 197'.*, start September 
lfllh. English. Biology, 'Chem¬ 
istry. Matnemailcs, FurihM- 
Mathematics. Physics 
Kooiogy for January. 1<>7?I. 
Those subjects and Uv. ton- 
omics, economic History. 
(..overrun on t. HlstolT and 
Sociology for June. 197g. 
Full-time parmanent lUIOTSv 
Large fully equipped lab*. 
Ninetieth consecutive year. 
103 Grosi gus?S“ -ff??”' 
London wci. 0t-6St 9612. 

TUe-AizieHcaii 

Coirnjn?jyifty3Siehools 

—.,academicjm^ram. .. 

ARABIC.—-Various comas now. 
Fimne Alpha, ui-609 3004. . 

D'OVEBBROECR’S.' — Private 
tutors. ‘O’ ft *A* IovbI and 
Oxbndaa Entrance aporiallste. 
Prospectus from 37 Hajrttold Rd.. 
Oxford. Tel.: Oxford 52732. 

C.C-t. DECREE ana proiussiunal 
exams. TolUon by .post. Free 
Prwpoetus—W. Mntlnon. M.A.. 
Boot. AJ4. wotsey Hall, Oxford 
oSS 6PH. Tel. : 0H65 64231 ■ 
24 hours. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—-lmen- 
slve Mrs Thomsen’* Oxford 

1721620. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

f ReadwrtlEMMem) 
The Medical Research Council 
bvllei applies Huns for the post 
of Administrative Officer at ihc 
Pneumoconiosis and Epidemio¬ 
logy Units. South Wains. 
The duties cover porno nn el. 
finance, accommodation, trans¬ 
port and the provision Of day- 
to-day administrative sorvicea 
io the Units which hava a com¬ 
bined staff complement of over 
TOO. 
Applicants should have had 
broad management experience. 

Knowledge or the public sector 
is destrablo and iamlllarlty with 
scientific administration would 
bc an advantage. The successful 
candidate will hava to wort with 
little sopervlslon and lead an 
administrative team of 18. 
Essential qtuUtfoa are Uicraforo 
self-confidence, discretion and 
an ability to command respect. 
Salary £4.842 lo £5.718 a year 
plus superannuation supplement. 
Leavo 4 weeks and 2 days a 
year. 
For Job description and applica¬ 
tion form supply in writing to 
the Personnel Officer, Medical 
ReiURk Council, 20 Park 
Crescent, London WiM 4AL, 
quoting PI300/17 (Provisos 
applicants need not apply). 
Closing date T4 September 
1878. 

British 
Waterways 
Board 

Assistant 
Secretary 
To the Board 

*£5,151-£5,767 p.a. 
Applications are Invited for the above post bawd In (he Board's 
Headquanwg Office, Melbury House, Malburv Tan ace, London. 
N.W.l. 

Candidates should have considerable experience in Secrefertel 
Practice with particular reference to the preparation of draft 
agenda, minutes end reports of meetings. 

Applicants must be able to demonstrate sound judgment and be 
thoroughly skilled in itie careful preparation of draft coriccpon- 
dence and In tha provision of initial briellng material on a wide 
variety of matters dealt wlih In the Board Secretarial. Experience 
in the organisation of conferences, visits of inspection and official 
functions would be an advantage. 

’Salary Includes London Altowaneo. 

Good conditions of employment, including contributory pension 
scheme. 

Apply, stating age and full details of experience and 
qualifications to Principal Personnel Officer, British 
Waterways Board, Willow Grange, Church Road, 
Watford, Herts, WD1 3QA, quoting ref. 49/111. 

QUALIFIED 

FINANCIAL 

ACCOUNTANT 
Are you looking for a challenging position in the 
West Country? 
Our clients rapidly expanding commercial vehicle 
sales/hire companies, based in Somerset, are look¬ 
ing for an energetic, preferably young, qualified 
accomuaat, experienced in dealing at management 
level. He/sfae should have good experience of 
systems development and implementation and be 
prepared to handle afl the financial affairs of the 
companies. Please apply to 

HEREWARD, SCOTT, DAVIES & CO 
Pawlett House, 

West St, 
Somcrton, Somerset 

(0458 72060) . 

Advertisement 
Manager 

The leading international journal of art and art 
history is looking for a high calibre executive to 
expand UK and European advertisement sales. 
The successful applicant male or female will 
become a regular and welcome visitor to 
Europe's most respected art dealers, and will 
need enthusiasm, imagination, initiative and a 
proven ability to sell. Useful assets would be a 
knowledge of the arts and European Languages. 

For an application form please contact: 

Personnel Services Dept. 

Thomson Publications Ltd., 

Erm House, 10-16 Elm Street, London, W.C1. 

Tel: 01-27S 2345, Ext. 33 

;£ INSTITUTION OF STRUCTURAL 
'£ ENGINEERS 

I ASSISTANT 
? SECRETARY 
J; lor busy London office with ilarf of 30 plus, io toko charge of 
V administration and management. Duties to Include t'ummlUK 
.[. work, preparation of reports, budgets and minutes and resoon- 
V slblilly for premises. 

X Degree and/or Chartered Secretory or other appropriate pro- 
/- fesslonal qualification expected. Preferred age 50-4-5 with af 
V (oast five yean' comparable experience in sfmUar urgoPbaitor. 
yi Salary In ranae JC6.000-C7.000 wllh attractive boner;:, r1.1ck.19c 
J. af pension, life assurance schemes, travel Joans, subsidised 
■J» staff dining room, clc, 

& Written applications only with toll personal/career 
v details to the Secretary, 

IStructE, 
X 11 Upper BeJgrave street, London SWLX SEH 

Hear Ealing c. £5,030-£6f900 
Pindiaports Is a leading company in lM retailing o! apcvis 

equipment. 
Because of continued- growth there is a requirement for a 

suitably qualified person 10 ssalai lha Csmgaiw Secretary/ 
Accountant at lfieir head office. The du‘lc» will inciudv. 
maintaining the eccourling reccrds of inj co.rpany ii-.vq o;her 
sialfj. control of slock accounls. and preparation of mcVliV 
trial balances, and assisting during ms pi-p.itetlan ol mcnih..' 
and annual accounts. 

The Ideal candldcie will have aome commercial experience and 
be In tha ace range 25-35 years. 

Apply to: 
J. H. Leslsr 

PINDISPORTG 
363a Uxbridge Road, Acion, London W3 9RH 
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■Managerial-Administradre-SeCTEtarial-B^nal Asykfanfc- 
General\^cancies 

| Salary £3,806 minimum rising to £4,775 p~a. | 

I P.A. TO I 

I REGIONAL NURSING OFFICER 1 
I The Authority hu responsibility for ilealtb services over I 

a large part of north and east London and Essex. 

I Has Is an inrerestmg and worthwhile job for some- I 
one with a sound secretarial background, good short- 

.t1 vl ‘>1 
jr ’j 

A X. A i A A 

Richxnond/Roehampton 

Top Secretary wanting 
to work locally 

—for two busy UK based directors at US food com¬ 
pany with subsidiaries throughout UK and Europe. 
We require excellent secretarial abilities (knowledge 
of French or German an advantage) and willingness 
to work on own initiative under pressure while 
directors travel extensively. Charmingly appointed 
offices (IBM self-correct golf bail) working in dose 
contact with small but friendly staff (age group 
25-45)—an ideal appointment for efficient secretary 
tired of cost/inconvenience of travelling to London. 
High salary plus LVs. 

Ring Christ Calfins for s chat on Q1-878 5570 

PA/SECRETARY 
to Managing Director 

We are a small European branch' of a Canadian owned 
Management Consultancy, dealing in the Recruitment 
of Executives end top line Management. 
Due to internal promotion our Managing Director needs 
a new secretary to help han organise both Recruit¬ 
ment and the London office administration. 

Applicants should have a minimum of 5 years' experi¬ 
ence, preferably at a simitar level and have good 
organisation ability. If you would lilw more information 
please contact Francesca VTvanti on 01-727 6455 or 
wrfte with fuff c.v. to: 

IAN MARTIN LTD. 
9 Orme Court, WL2. 

SECRETARY 
American oil company with luxury offices in 
Knights bridge requires lively, efficient secre¬ 
tary to work for tie Finance Meager and the 
Chief Geologist. Preferred age 20-26 years. 

Typing/shorthand and afl the usual 
.secretarial skills are required. This will be a 
' challenging position requiring initiative and 
drive. 

Salary £4,000+, with paid overtime and LVs, 
to rigit applicant. t 

Please Telephone : 
01-235 0991 

or write Box 2325 K, The Times. 

GU, 

(ENGLISH/FRENCH) 
PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Senior Partner of West End 

firm of Architects requires 
immediately experienced bi¬ 
lingual i English/French) Per¬ 
sonal Secretary. Salary by agree¬ 
ment- Apply In writing or tale- 

BUone: , _ 
Ian Fraser, 

1 Devonshire Street, 
London WIN IFX 
T«L 01-637 4141 

C. £5,000 
4 V sou haw an tnlotn in 
« baturing and finance and llKr 
I to VM m a team atmosphere 
7 .vou will onluv betnn Uic Sec 
* PA to the MO of this up-attd- 
4 coming city -Leasing Company. 
4 Good secretarial background 
4 and flexibility essential. 

Aged 85-35. 
734 4284 

Secretary/P. A. 
IsleworUi 

nr-Qoitvd for Managing Olrecior 
or leading Cookware Company. 
Must be able to wort; an own 
Initiative. Must have good secre¬ 
tarial skills with shorthand. 
Salary £3.500 

WHO to tba Managing Director 
I CYC Ltd. 

85 Lower Sonar* 

I ale worth. Middx- 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/PA 

Can you deal with correspon¬ 

dence, tele* typing and short¬ 

hand 7 Would you like a 
border of not leas than 
£4.000 p.a.7 If the answer fa 

yes contact: 

Cypal Internationa! Ltd., 

16 Maddox SL. W.l. 

01-493 3614/5 
4 we'll tall you more I 

■ SECRETARY/PA 
i -PERSONNEL 
" CITY £4,000+ 
II A Group Personnel Advisor has recently been appointed by 

Booker McConnell lo advise the Chief Executive on ail aspects I of personnel management. He requires a Secrelary/P.A. who. in 
addition to having good secretariat skills, will be able to work 
Independent ly. maintain Hghiy confidential records, use Initiative I In research and office organisation, and deal diplomatically with 
Senior Executives. This is a challenging position for an Intelligent 
parson with an orderly mind, good educational background and 

■ relevant experience, preferably but not necessarily In personnel 
■ work. The preferred ege range )« 25-35. Benefits include uv.s. 122 days’ annual holiday, season ticket loan, contributory pension 

scheme and staff shopping discount. 
Further details and application form may be obtained from ■ SUE CHOSLAND, 

booker McConnell ltd., IBUCKLESSURY HOUSE, CANNON STREET, 

E4N 8EJ. 
TEL.: 01-248 8051 

BRITISH MUSEUM 
Research Assistant- 

Western Asiatic 

Antiquities 

,.. to Join tits Department dealing with the 
archaeology, history and arts of Ancient Western Asia 
from the Ctiafcalithic Period to the Advent of I stem. 
The successful candidate wifi prepare educational 
materials, including booklets, sound-guides, teachers' 
notes and other publications. Work involves ■ writing 
texts and assembling photographic and Htustrative 
material, advising and helping with educational 
projects, answering enquiries from the public, giving 
occasional talks, and assisting in the preparation of 
exhibitions (especially labelling). 

Candidates must have a degree or equivalent or 
higher qualification in a subject relevant to foe work 
of the Department and thorough knowledge of at 
least one aspect of the Department's work. WtiRngness 
said aptitude to acquire a general knowledge of its 
entire field, foe ability to write cfeeriy end smtpty, and 
a reading knowledge of French or German, also 
essential. Same experience of teaching children 
desirable. 

SALARY: as RA Grade 1 £4,535-25,910 or RA Grade 
II £3.300^4,880. Level of appointment and starting 
salary according to age, quatiffastkms and experience. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to be 
relumed by 22 September, 1978), write to ChrR 
Service Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 
68551 (answering service operates outside office 
hours). Please quote ref. G(38)382. 

MERCHANDISE 
EXECUTIVE 
1 DESIGNATE) 

Selective Market Piece, a etbMIwy of Tiiwex Newspapers Unltwf. 
haw an outstanding opportunity for a creaKwend •nt'Wtw«*Jr|ui 
parson .to loJn IMt tout rnorfcitlirg Special Offers lor Tito Sunday 
Timas and Tbs Timas. 

Tha vacancy is for a Merchandise Exacuttw (Designate) who **>» 
assist In tire resourcing of products of a general Interest nature. 
Tharo are prqapaCSa- for early promotion afior Initial training. 

You should b* between 22 and 25 Years. preferably wiih aoma 
marketing experience tovt paaUbly some buying experience. too 
will need to be numerate, hew negotiating ability and marketing 
awareness. . .. 

Salary will start at £4.500 rUdag to CMXML 

Please write with tall personal and career daUHa to Tha Employ¬ 
ment Manager. Times Newspapers iMu), 200 Grey's Inn Rued. 
London WC1X 8EZ. 

J;'i i1, ;l is'#.! J Ji] (Or S-,r. i stt-'■■ *1 h J •» iliktr fii I 

ADVERTISEMENT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Assistant Editors 

H,0M/£8,00O + car 
The opportunity has arisen 

for a highly ambitious and 

presentable parson (mala/ 

female) to become part of a 

prestigious publication Issued 

on behalf of a loading 

Merchant Bank. 

You should be between . 25 

and 35 years old. Knowledge 

of the Stock Market Finance 

or a degree is essential if you 

do not have selling exper¬ 

ience. Telephone 

01-370 6236 

UNIVERSnTAPranVTIUENTS 

-M'vr"T*'T 

BRUSSELS 
The Technical Centre of the European Broadcasting 

Union has the following vacancies : 
JUNIOR TYPIST wish fluent French, aged 21-24 for 

the Soravadon Dfrrisfao. Salary appraau FB30.QQ0 gross 
per month. 

SENIOR SECRETARY with fluent French, aged 
about 30, Cor the Chief Engineer of the Ketwadc Trans- 
mlsston Dragon. Salary sqtfprax. FB40.000 pass per 
month. 

Send detailed c.v to Mrfi. Headier Frazer 
E.BJU. 

32 A-reane Albert Lancaster 
B-1280 Brussels 

Tel. 3745830. 

BOOKKEEPER 
required Immediately by 
French perfume company- 
Experienced to work to trial 
balance and handle P.A.Y.E. 
Suit peraon eb*a to become 
pvt of amall teem located 
W.3. Salary negotiable. l~V.s 
plus atafl discount. Write 
with details of praviooa 
experience to: 

Personnel Officer 

7/9 CoMHft Bd- W.3 

ISSgp 

Perssmwl Secretarj regeeHy 
sought kj M|Uj pnfestowl 
Manger It fenflffi City Baik. 
where enptasU b placed n 
pensaoirty, cagetean atd 
Wthrthe pta jhflttj to lean 
the Job m site—rery denuding 
and rewanSag. 25-35. To £4,500 
pins mrlgage nbsHj, etc. 

Maalca Grew ReoiRneri 
Creaftub, 139 5542. 

.rnnBMmnug 

- P.A./SEC. 5 
5 WiUesden Green 5 
m m 
■ Director of busy, expanding ■ 
re Housing Aaaocijtion needs ■ 
■ p.a. srfth good shenhand. W 
jp Would suit someone with an re 
■ interest in the housing field, re 
■ IBM Golfball. * weeks’ tonne. ■ 
■ c.SA.OOO P-a- ■ 
S Phene Personnel Department 5 
5 on 459 *622 ■ 

UaumaaMmaura 

FILM PRODUCTION 
COMPANY £4,000 aae 

FiroT-class oxpvlertord Secretary 
to work with Diroctcrs. This rs 
a new company in W.l. It you 
ere smart and well presented 
ihen this could be a great new 
opportunity awaiting you- Phone 
U= Ewin on 463 1251. 

Alfred Marti* Staff Bureau, 

U5 New Bend SL, W.l. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Wexford. Ireland 

Required far Irish family in 
secluded house m country, 8 
mure train town. 2 miles 
from nearest village, situated 
tn beautiful surraimdlnga., 
DnUre -would Involve complete 
responsibility or household 
i coo kino, cleaning, child mind¬ 
ing. otc). for business couple 
with 3 children aged 4. 3‘a 
and l*a. Btftmicw required. 
Please write tn: Mrs C. Roach. 
Kllmanncfc House. CampUe- 
Co. Wexford, Eire. 

GATERKNG SITUATIONS 

COMPETQIT 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required 
25 mllec Wear of London 

Easy access. Car available. 
Sell contained furnished flat 
all mod cons. £60 p.w. Ref*, 

essential. 

Please ’phone (reverting 
charm) • 

049 481 4685 
between 8 5 7 p.m., Monday to 

Thursday only. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

,fij+Tr%.Ti;.-7-’;iTrw 

COUPLED REQUIRED 

PVSEC. 25-35 
TO £4.750 

for Chief Executive, excellent 
co. S.E.1. Senior level experi¬ 
ence necessary plus the ability 
lo wtxrfc very much on own 
initiative. Mostly organising and 
administration: only 26 per cent 
secretarial Own office. Phone: 

MILLER A McNlSH 
32B Regent St. 

637 7868 
(Recruitment Consonants) 

WORLD OF NEWSPAPERS 
Super Sec. for an Interesting 
and Involving position. At 20+ 
a salary of £4.000 lor your 
Initiative and secretarial skills. 
For full details phone Shirley on 

837 8024 
DT Selection Emp. Agy. 

Chauffeur t butler f gardener, 
cook‘housekeeper. Good wages. 

1 month holiday, separate apart- 
zoom tndtuong thing, dflumi 
room, bedroom, bathroom, kit¬ 
chen. 3 years’ reference and 
ptelnres required. Family in 
rosldence 6 months of year. 

Bax 2381 K, The Times 

Ei.noo.ooo bus. usfied ao.s.78 
maturing .S9.11.tb at 8.57/64 par 
coni a op lie. lot. £5.000.000 and 
there are £1.000 Bid. onutaxd- 
Ing. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Commodity brokers need 
Brstx3gss Secretary with 
sb. and typing..-end plenay 
of experience. Salary by 
agreemem. V 

23S 0140 

P.R.1N FASHION 
р. R. required for Isadina 
fasblon company. Pro clous 
experience and wide press 
comneta Hseiutal. Mud be 
neotole. Saury will be com- 
monsurqta wlih age «md 
experience. Write giving fall 
с. v. end ulsphune number 

ssjai k. Th* times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN cate Legal Staff, the special¬ 
ist consuiunts to the profession. 
ofT*Y a confldanttid service to 
emptoyere and staff at ell levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
wTUo to Mts. Rotalck. Mrs. 
Harioaeas or Mr. Gates. Ol-tOO 
TSOI. London, w.cja <oB Kings- 
way i. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

PART-TIME TUTOR required for 
* A and 1 O tnrl Aocosru and 
Commatt.^Central London 
Coll ege. tel. 405 B644. 

TEACHERS REQUIRED for tnde- 
orDdent girls prironry school .In 
Stamford RIU. Rwme: 800 8612. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

faHill:Ixl:ii 

University of Rhodesi * 

X-ECTURESHIP IN TH1 
INSTITUTE OF ! 

EDUCATION 
A vacancy will occur f1 
LeclnriT senior Leciiwer f 
wsnnrre or EiiuGArKi 
from Kebrnary. 
lWlllUr IS comxmvil if 
with Uh> deWHapmpni oi I ■ 
training tat imiiMii > 
vi-camliry level*, in oy 
of UncuHm. many or t 
hjvr- been g rawed as 
status. U to aMtalpalev 
me number will Inava-u 
suniiaily during me wi' 
gears. 

As well as wrvirwg lex 
caUcgn and furthering 
quatmeattotw and c\pv_- 
of In-service trarhen. 1 
lute stair leach caursos r<; 
Diploma in 'iracher Ldur. 
and lor part II or the 
Degree. In addition they* 
Urtpate in, raciutv enurav-s 
prr-parn candidates lor hla- 
dog rees. 

Applkraturns ara invited fr 
people with experience a Oil 1 
tenets In une or more or . 
spcctaUsms normally stirred', 
Colleges 02 EJiK'jtloo. or wbi.1 
might be dwefeped in the r\, 
pandLng ftciii at Teacher L'tlii-', 
ration. Applicant* will' 
kirengths in Uif tcachlnn "t 
M.vthetnaucs. tn School Maii.w 
meni or in the Phllouipiie ni 
Education arc particular)! 
sough), though the tleld n not 
resirkied ro these riiicinltne-.. 

Appointments may tu- an p--r- 
manent pD(uJoa.ibl» utiu ♦ \«r 
rnr A n\ed term of mil (PS- 
than two year.. Ap,>li>-mi, m- 
reuueMi-d to inUh-at" Uh it dal'* 
onrt period f-l avaiUliilny 

Salary Scales lApprox Stu- 
vquiv.i. 
Senior Lecturer \ j-.r, 

—WI.S1T x X|4—liu.px. 
Lecturer liradr 1 Eii.^AQ v mat 

—-T.'loO. 
Lectnrr-r iJradi- II \ ;ji 
—x '^ulj—Lti.f.'v1 
Permanent PenxIeiLibli- 

Tefnis- Family passa<l<-- .m,l 
allowance towards ir.insp.in nr 
of fit lx on ai'iiominn-ni |n%:ai- 
LUton In-in 01 up la lull n: ,in>- 
vcar's salary n irnutrcil i 
lurniidcsl t nlver-llv ,-iccoini,i,i- 
daiion nuaranirs-.i n,r a ivruJ 
of at least Ihn-e n-ars [or i. -r* 
'»» rocruitejl iron' hlii-:jp 
lihodesia. SahbaiL-Ji Leavs- .,nd 
Triennial vedtk with Was el 
aUowuiice. Suo,-r.innuaUon .m*i 
Medlc.il Aid Schrmes. 

Shun-iem c^mir.icis: r.indiv 
passages and alinwanee row .in: • 
transport ol eirrcts .VsHsi.inn- 
with accummodfliiun I nr per- 

recruited from ouisutw 
Hftodmu. 

Appllcaflons- i n copies, giv- 
ton. lull details or personal 
particulars. qtuUriraUuns. ev- 
perience and publications to¬ 
gether with the names ami 
addresses of mreo rotcr-i- 
should be sent to the «U-nir.r 
Aasiatant Registrar iSt.-i... 
unlvmuy of Rtvudcvta. i> o 
|ta* .HP 167. Mount Pleasani. 
Salisbury. Rhodesia. Over.-.-. ; 
owllcanta should send an a idi- 
donol copy of their appiu-i- 
Hww to the Aasortaiion nr 
Common wealth L'nfvxrsiii,-* 
iApply i. Sb Cordnn Square. 

London VVU1H OPI- Further 
ohi.iln-d 

/rum pfiher of the above 
. date for revipt „r 
AppUcaUons: in Scptemta-i. 

r ■uWw:.ls cqnslderinq 
applying Tor posts In Hhoursi.i 
are urged lo consul! (he 

. .fln." Commonwealn. 
Office i telephone aixs. 
Jhelr nearest Brtush Consular 
uirice. 

Kenyatra University Co-Hope 1- 
(A ronsmuetu college <X Urn g 

H‘^rsliy Nairobi I ? 
,_Applications atx- invited a 
tor the following posu: y 

SENIOR LECTURER 
BOTANY DEPARTMENT 

»«Ap«Sn!* 101151 he holders 
Sai. i, *»e of iho maior 
P®i,ds °f Botany, preferably i 

i* or Cj/toecneilcs. Tli. y _ 
mnst have considerable leach- 7 
tog experience, ai Unlvor-.iu . 
tovel coupled with experience In > 

leyct research tn 'hL 
JflfF'Sl1*1 nel^. 'n,e apPolni,H» - 
WU1 be oypeeled uj troch in iho ' 
tuideroradiuie programme and 
IS.-?*"*1?1*0 P’wlgradnaie sin- 
~uTmf j?18 hrof ** conducunfl • 

LECTURER - 
botany department = 

Applicants should have 

'“cner training 

SSSSSSre. WU1 
LECTURER 

y. ;rr, Jp" 

oouEsrrsc and 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 
urnsttno wtlyi 

ary goalee: Associate 
- JUC3.S64-CK4.48g 

*WMo MfWWM YB.'T. 
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-Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial & General-lmptingTimes- 

% 

SEatETABlAI' 

i !S«»!*«»SSM*!°SS”5M”SM“SS 

iECRETABY/P.A. f 
' COSMETICS « 

looking for a cbaUeogins vet rewording po.i- « 
. J wur exceflcnt secreEirial skills, rv*oii rccfii l- « 
'‘?5ati« and eood organisms ability ? jf i0. v.c \\ 

lave the jof*- » 
«iih the Markeung Manager i»f our liner- X 

If Son. tUc job covers a wide scope ..{ J{ 
L. vec demanding work. Ideally aged 23-20, O 

il^orevioiu experience. a brighr yet sti-oog p*r- *» 
. ro cose at all limes, we offcr^-TOP « 

• iy. FREE COSMETICS. O 
please telephone or .write to : o 

: ui ES OF THE RITZ/YVES SAINT LAUKLNT, « 
. KllOOK HOUSE. « 

IIS PARK LANE, LONDON, UM. 8 
01-629 S3TI « 

I ... O 

*iees s©»f®s©o05<5®osc5®5ss5s:ssseescsc 

■ BEDFORD COLLEGE 
(UniivrsiiL- of London i 

partmental secretary 
ft ihr Dcparv'nt ** «.-i*ogr.<;.li<. .Head Profrs^r n IJ. 
,■ post tn^i, i«.wl oi it. TvinMIwli: v Good Ktn- 
, rif.enllJi v'li-aj.im ..urmuriiLr.u-. in H.-gent* P*rV no.? 
Street Sr-'IlO" i3ro«s -..•.tr; -.mgr Lj.tMi-tl.107 p a 
ipMUl HuInLiJ * piii\ public holid„; s. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
a lor llt» Pcr-..ii>nrl S'-'Ilon rc.n;. Tried • ilii » i- irir ranor 
mait-ra. .Acvurgic typing nwalbl Gross ^lary r.no> 

.JO 0 ». 

nd or flppli. ail.; .* sitting usu.il career details prc*enl 
luniit of two rtfrrert lo the Senior \sMsun> Secretary 
. He<*rord (Golicgv. Rov*n«‘s Pan:. London MVi JNS 
i J JOO L\1 j.1 ... 

‘ SECRETARIAL 

MMN»9eNB6MBM09 

| PERSONAL ! 
! SECRETARY f 
• ‘fl-Vd iS Oi Oral. ciucmnl ar.d g 
O icspc-OT.iblo v.-ilh ijooa thou- g 
• n.irij a no fyping si ills, re- • 
® qui-t-d lor important pojt ■■■ p 
• .'-rsln.in-ici oti.ee. Wort p 
V iniuiuiimq and highly ccn>i- • 
• afnn.il Saiaiy £3 251 p a in- • 
• ci'.-rt'iria Pie.’eiablv a i da.- • 
• v. ve». but rhwioi v:ock. or O 
• lioui*. a possibility Appn- • 
• unions in wming. giving • 
2 details ol ape. provious • 
2 *»Denonce. together wiih the * 
2 neme-. of 2 loferees. should • 
2 be aadiecGod to ihe • 

• Establishment Officer, m 

S 1 M Ilf bank, 8 
8 London SW1P 3JZ. 8 
• * 
•OMtBUMBQMMMOft 

idio Secretary 
partner In S HMT. 
«j than £.j._’.u n.s. 
V.v. Hour. 16-3.50. 

i nnen 1-2. ''idem 
ir>c typewriter. 

673 0116 
r. Laurie 

RETARY 

ptrai administration 
■udiy u-t.-atific col- 
r ahorttiand ivping 
ducauon essential. 
Mpr for Initiative, 
nidi I ann siudetus. 
at ali levels. 

blllLry P-i. Plus 1 
and Vnus. Season 

scheme 
.e Pnrspnnol Ofn- 
hoo> or Pharmacy, 
jf London, es-ssi 
Square. London 

SMALL PROPERTY 
COMPANY IN MAYFAIR 

looking lor 

CONFIDENTIAL P-A. 
with good appoaiance end leie- 
Dharto number essential, id work 
in beaulilul small office. 24-35 
years of age. Soma shorthand, 
audio typing. 
<:2.eQ0 o a. negotiable ; to atari 
as soon as possible. 

Please telephone: 
01-499 8788 

PERSONNEL PLUS 
£3,750 negotiable 

rtljinorou' and evpandmq rum- 
■■am whn run tulr'in-v.in'i 
wans on ofn-in liner-, .mil ru* • 
uiT lioti-ls .iruund Ui>- uurlil 
r.-.juin. -■ Sckjvljrv \/ho u-til 

•■Mist in inclr PDrsnnn.-i 
Di-MrUnrni. You'll arr.inge in- 
tnmi-t.'s fur h.iIrMylLiti .uiplt ■ 
mg lor ovi-.m-ooino pdsIs .ind 
tli.1: .ind i/ji-l'I t, r sucri-sjitul 
cjnUtdrflrs. L.vceUvni prumnlJnn 
I'rosncOi .'.nd iree half db- 

a w-aii rou u you have uoorf 
■.eyrriartal runerience Lull 
Julio Frj-er on 5U'i JJCJJ. 

COIFFEUR TRANSOCEAN LTD- 
JO Park Mansions Arcade. 

KniahUbrldn. London. s.W.1, 

SECRETARIAL 

osssssssosoeoeosooossoeoosoeeosssoeooaoeQ 

s Rural Communities Under Threat § 
» We Need Help To Help Them i 
O The mill Der.iitmoni ol a .iwior National Charit/ seeks a 41 

O TMidiiv in suppon oi the aesisia-ii iioad of Department and 3 o 
41 AdiniptSirjIiv* OHiccr' A concnn iin people living ana norling o 
44 in (ni- counlrysid^ i« dn-,iiabHj Th» ability 10 eji|. in a loam 4» 
O -ni- io incklr a vmioIv oi i i-.-k-. Is imoarlinl 44 
44 Siilaiv C3 LTb-C3 653 incianvc ol Loncon noighling allomnco O 
44 lund-.T review) sinning point .ncordmgs >o ago and atpenrnce. 44 
4> Fum nooks und Ihieo days annual leave, subsidised lunches, O 
J* ponsic-r senomu 41 
JJ Fuilhcr do'aiis from iho Administiator. JJ 

is NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 8 
JJ 26 Bedford Square, <• 
u London WC 3HV. 8 
o Tel: 01-636 4066. O 
JJ Or for an informal talk about the job, contact Maryl O 
O Smith on the same number. 8 
sosesQoeQdssQQeosseoocQQseQeeeooeooeeQooo 

■HniHDuimEia aam 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY / P. A- 

required 
klun-jni, unit', '.loni|.«i-f r1d..y. 
*> .'"I# a.m.-l y.m . Cmtrui Lun- 
<iin in-i. Must hi- cifietrn: 
viiurthand-RnIsi. Lock! drlvlmi 
inrtnco m adi-nmaao R-nrmti— 
niiUlrod ami given. Lryi i> » ta 
Ihr Hght Donon. 
Please write Box No. Z3C3 K. 

The Times. 

W l. £4.000 -i bonus 
Own office.—Bvllv 
fiji 0731. 

ETA RIAL STAFP are 
■aired by Ctty Banks 
c client salaries and 
itu. Janaifian ti'ren 

1 aS°- 
FOR ARCHITECTS. 

eiDDorarv oosliiuns. 
pv. 01-7.44 iftia. 

SECRETARIES to r 
citolca its always 

len Bureau. 53 Heel 
3M 7696. 
S urgenlly 
iec Part-time Vacs. 

"A ” LEVEL 
SECRETARIES 

ir you've been v.'orUnp tong 
enough to distinguish b-wwcen 
a Job and a Career you'll also 
know that we soeU.iUxr in 
reulli- good secrrarial rioenlngs 
In PubU-Mnu, Thi- Arts, Cur¬ 
rent Affairs. Professions and 
Chanties. 

MUy nni discuss your fuiurr 
wrlh US 7 

COVENT GARDEN BUflEAU 

53 Fleet Sf.. ECJ. 3*3 TdPfi 

DIRECTOR. Iniemailcmal Merchants. 
CharSTi x nquircs Sec. Short- 
ha-.d lyp.si i nmduare vefcomoi 
i-jrlcd \.-ort- dealing with rmrrg- 
Ing countries. Saurj' lo £4.uuo 
n.a. + imc. trtngc bem-rus. Stella 
I isher Bureau iAgy> 110 Strand 
'V'C2. A56 oili-i. -Also open Sals. 
10.00 a.m. to 12-Tit) p.m i 

JOBS. JOBS JOBS.—Jfhai ever vou 
want «c have It. or ne aenren 
Uindon _ for you Ring now. 
Mblwn Smith 01-73-1 V7UR. Able 
* ^Oiling .Agy.i. 31 Beal; Si.. 

PART-TIME SECRCTARV/P.A. 
reouired.—Sen Parl-1 line Vacs. 

SECRETARY/P. A. lor M.D.. Isle- 
worih Ceokwcar Co —See Creme. 

CRFTARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 19 

SECRETARY 

£3,500 pa 

required for active reinareh 
deparmient in a medical 
school situated il(,o n Baker 
Street station. Suiiablo appli¬ 
cants shou'd have a gaud 
general education anr* be com¬ 
pel i-n l stiorinoitd lyphts. Pre¬ 
vious medical experience is not 
required. Scope tor consider¬ 
able imitative. I Bit typewriter. 
4 weeks' annual leave. Pro¬ 
gressive salary scale. Applica¬ 
tions la Iho House Secretary. 
Cardlothoracic Institute. J 
Ecaunionl Street. London WIN 
2DX iTel. 01 -486 304-.-. 

PERSON TO PERSON 
Cur iicrptiiu can help iou 

pvi,anally With our raUii-r 
speci.il i.i-rsonal lou.li—-n 
Hint III.- son u! um l.in 
n-quirln.i a iM-r-.onabti- mr- 
-op wl'n nrrsonal .is-l .lant 
hllll-. and personal intu.iliw 

ft's lui |irr-onllte,l—.o'*. 
Ilii- i-olli r~—mj's llic wel- 
vna.f ' 

PEBMAHEHT AHB TEMPORARY 

JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU 
iil 111(0 *1|>TUN \Kij.lUL 

ituoMinoN no.id 
KN'I'.aH rSHHlDCL. S W.3 

' Urumjili.n \rc.nli- |. lew 
-I'M' Iron. k'nlgn is Undue 
Tubu SlJUOu. Sluaui- SI mi 

i-sll. 
'■S1* HUQ7 OHIO 

nil. m.t-iMimn.Ni' 
i.ONSOLTANTS 

IBBIIHIHIIM ■■■■■■■ 

ADVERTISING. PR Co. Pall Mall 
needs ivm-i mectionivi mill uus 
"T?.".1. — ■••‘'W AAC. Ln|s oi ivairg 
i IBM iiolUulii. Some suii-'h- 
buard i PMUX' —T2ull Joanna. 
4" 1 14,J. 

SECRETARY required for yuun>i 
Mariner in frlendlv Wesl End firm 
ni s-ilii lion. s.J (mjii p ,i. 
LVs^—fcl. Mr Wakefield. 4Ho 

SECRETARY. P.A. 

rjialrman, Adverthlns Aqenry 

In ClwiiM n.ipcm-ncn In 

advertising 'fashion helpful, 

o AO a.m -5 30 pm. Salary 

ram mm-, ura I e wllh experience. 

Also mm or Seirnary required 
fur Accuunu Supervisor. 

one victor la Haines. 

01-504 Ull. 

PAKT TJMC 

DIRECTOR’S SEC. 
-MAY! AIR 

Hmuirru Ire Chairman nr 
Ihinih- Luni^m-.- .inprc-".in.jie(v 
J.| tinue per * eek iflexible>- 
ituilej mrl.ihlr 

Annly 4ih ^eni onwards. 
073 JHJ2 27 3. 

MOTOR CARS 

Mi—»—0m03»—3 < 

201 MPH NUMBER 

PLATES FOR SALE ! 

7og«ii»T with 2°.7'» lard 
Popular, '.mv good (tindl- 
lir.n, OTriv m.-r LdtVi. 

Warner Publicity Lid. 
11 Old Band SI.. W.l. 

M3 3078 day. 373 9SA1 
evening* 
——I 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE 
Daun'.ers —,U-4'.T 
ugia.i i'.ri.-rlei 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WHICHEVER LARGE CONCERN 
V.i_n iijrv mri-m:Ld in i mulus iim 
lv>;. iiuir.. .7.1 .luvTri^ii. uigimn-r 
Wi-iif 1-' -’.:,vil.!JDI. •••■Hi in*-.! 
connev-UiJi.s tn L' S.A. -Clilcugu. 
a.-id HMliiipi;.!-* ivlaniLf. nuv 
well- lu lib-. j-iK: K. Tne Tunas 

Yacht captain, iq years- i-Aptn- 
,-n,. - M 1-1.1’ ■ T.iTi'an ti.-a Ind.ea. 
sr.-i.* pa . -Jar.: r-tceUen- rvferr.n. 
CIV —Hr.:. Bov >11 K, The 
1 .n ■ 

RENTALS 

HAHNEn RAFFETY 
Chartered Senrjen 

BEAC0KSF1ELD 
London 3E ml Ns. Hooihrow 

IS mil** 

An exceptional country 
houw of qiuiflly in lavound 
■in.-a. dupcrUi equipped, 
shod distance sctioots and 
other amenltu-s. 4 line re- 
ctpUon rooms. o bed- 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, kitchen 
and utility, iwlmralng nool 
cample-;, bard icnnis court, 
lions* paddock lovely gar- 
dens. Idea II v snlled (nr 
enierulnlng. To be In lor. 
nisnvd. Substantial rent. 

Apply 

BeicassflrU (M94&) 5432 

CteHas* 

RENTALS 

Gi^rge Knight & Partners 
• 0 tTK,\Tfl ST-, Nivij &TJP u . 

'. - Tcier-l'-ohf.-oiv3t'I!2rv ^ 
• ' ■ Mesiiigt". 0!-7‘W S2S7 

5rfl.na.ir rial m 
Ilk w Ide. ranging nE 

l* 'fiwtne'. Ii is-rS 
irnishvd through- ■ 

PART-TIME TYPIST required bu ; LINGUIST. it.imIl-L.1i. wisliea id re- 
Publishnrs tn x'a-.-f.iir. Musi n», 
accurate Ele-uiL tvtu-wrttor. I 
Uav* and hours rieMblc. but no' - 
less (ban A da vs per week. I'.iirfli 
ajlarv—Rina Mr Davies on «>!• 1 
J‘‘'j o301. ; 

PART-TIME P-ifon Trldav. tor l 
-mall busy bioine Squar.- Oin- 1 
auftanev. Musf hJVn quid (Vn- ’ 
Biq a pleasant irfephrmi- ni.-n- ; 
ntT. ho chi-. Hul and evtaolaVi • 
and w w ilium 'I p>en •iri-iwr** I 
xv.icl. luirn.-s.—710 Itl-lS. i 

.-cun: nupianiiarian or husihcss 
or gam ration in Lurope nr Kaucn. 
IvIlchair 4047 Donrugen. Uosi 
i .ermaTty. 

FLAT SH.VK1NG 

flatmates, at; Kromaion Rd.. 
wi.in.ig. feme. v.H'anc les, rooms 
■f. i..’Hies—id1- ai'-l. 

&MARL-A-FLAI 11-r pt.Cv. 175 Pic 
CJdMv. No riiargi" iu Liitillurila. 

Also 14 L B 

Wo do no; c-t-iim to be magicians 
we do In- harder to ilnd gpor 
I'lunh. lor ao>l tonperni-s. (( you 
wish to Ii-; a flat o.- house qi Lc-n- 
Uon. please telephone tu to discuss 
your reqclromcnrs. He have long. 
ekLit>U*ltv.Tl coma civ with many 
banks, companies and emba.--'les anil 
we need gaud properties lor 
responsible applicants 

cutia** & c-v.. oi-sag shat 

! PUBLISHING Uotmt GarHen. 3 
secretaries. I tor sales manager 
a-vl-tlng with all risprns or llv 
s.ilea and mark c-Una of leisure 
tmpflm*. The second rnr the 
mjiuger nr Uie PuAIKlIy Depart¬ 
ment, which looks alter prcr.ifl- 
Mun /or ail this expanding pub¬ 
lishing group's boots. Good shurt- 
hanrf and lyning essential. Sal¬ 
aries neaoiUbte. Hour* y.15 to 
5 p.m. 4 weeks hoHvlay. pradenl 
• n-aiiQ.-nirnis honoured. T»le- 
idvone Sales. Roger Hunter. Pub- 
lldiv. Michael Davies D1-B50 
7 Hoi 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

Dept, of . 
record company. £3.500 plus 
attractive package. 

i B36 0^19. 75791 

Memo Employment Agency 

WORLD OF BOOKS. Young M.D. 
or well known Mayfair publishers 
nceflu ion P.A .Sec- 'J41M1, with 
excellent skills, Able lb cope with 
demanding unu involving environ¬ 
ment. Definite and i-nihusiastlc 
ncr-ionjIMy es ‘cmijl. tome pub¬ 
lishing experience helpful. Superb 
or/lcos. £0.000 p.a. 4 weeks' 
hoi*., ^ree lunch. Joyce Gulnoir 
Stair Bureau, 5n<« be .omo. 

MATURE SECRETARY i audios re¬ 
quired lor Hrs: Lnd surveyors.— 

54-.iT. 
BALLET TEACHER I RAD syllabusl. 

Apod 2.I-4U. requiri'd fur llalle: 
School IP Tehran, free accommo¬ 
dation _ vslarv neaotl.ibli- Telv- 

south' kensTngto'n0'’1^-^' c. 
£4.000. Pleasant# bUS3' lob IlCin- 
ing 4 charmln-j rmgotiaton lo 
krtp iheir cscfusfve csi.hl- oft Ice 
running smoothly. Lady Jam* Ap¬ 
pointments .Recruitment Consul¬ 
tants 1 2. Hobart Place. SWl. Tel. 
23j 8454. 

cza 

Tempting Times 

| YOU’VE GOT IT 

* OR YOU HA VENT * 
* * 
* rh4l special something that # 
■Jr make* a Senior Secretary i 
iftr Temp. The kinu cur clients jXr 
* conic back far again and * 
* again, ir rou have above * 
J average secretarial skills # 
* and a high standard or edu- * 
J cailon. * 

i Phans now Jinel Sauinun tfc 
* * 

SENIOR SECRETARIES* 
Rftruifmcni Canoahutb 

173 New Bond Street WIY9PB 
. 01-499 0092:01-493 5907, 

ARTS. -ANTIQUES AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

an- our speciality rur temporary 
Secretaries. Audio Tvolsts. 
t.i/vy typists and 'lelcptumlsis. 
lor gtw.I skills wo pay top 
r.-U'S. Nighi work is ako avail- 
aut.. for good .Topy Typistsj 
Please contact u.; Rhnd.-s 

I'-KHNADETITi Of BOND bl", 
Rc'i-uUnicnt Consulianls 

No r*., navi door to Fenwick's 
Oi-CJ-J 140J. U1-62W 73t*3.- 

TEMP. RECEPTIONIST / 7H.E- 
PHONIST. Immediate aUTL 
Jay par Careers. T."U 514fl. 

dcasting 
Bligh, Quasimodo, Edward Barrett, Nero, Henry VIII... will the real 
Charles Laughton please stand up ? Barry Norman reveals the unhappy 
man behind the classic portrayals in the last of his Hollywood profiles. 
Inevitably, I suppose, Laughton’s homosexuality is commented on. 
Starting point for tonight’s examination of TV humour is the Edinburgh 
Television Festival debate on the same topic. Satire, smut, Hancock, social 
awareness : all will be studied. Much chat, some clips. 
End of the documentary series about 13 school-leavers and their varying 
fortunes. The teenagers sum up. The series must have provided much 
fodder for educationalists.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 

^aL 5.3S, Cap Lain 7'.05 
7.30 
7.40 

iwjde. 8-05 

The British Cnnnerinn» Young Ramsay. 2.23, Break- Southern 
iwT 0 " L0Ql]e',U0T1 • down* in. 3.20. Quick- on the 9.3D in, Ttumfs 10 20. i.pt.dv 
News. fr"*' s en Tht* ^Mllii-ans 4 ’O W"vdp«|cw. 10.40. Hint: Abbolt Gardener's World. Draw. 3-jO,^The ^umians. 4._u, d ^jicho go io \ur. - 12-00. 

Dvnomutt. 4.S0. European Ath- rhamc-. 1.20 pm. southern yws. 
Top Gear: Le Man5 ^ ' r 1 3D, Survival. 2.00. Women Only. 

wan Athletics 
pioiubips. 
ho. 

E the Pops. 

can Athletics 
aioiuhjps. 
IdDywood Greats, 
3 Laughton. 

(new 

Robert ujo 
Wan ted 

, with 

udius. 
P^inr. Joan Bake- 
>n Scotland, 
jes, highlighis. 

sports car race. 
BC: The Archaeology or 
the Bible Lands. 
Film: The Gentle Sex. 
with Joan Gates, Jean 
Gillie, Joan Greenwood. 
Joyce Howard, Rosa¬ 
mund John, Lilli 
Palmer, Barbara War- 
inS-*. • 
Are You Being Properly 
Served ? Television 
comedy : debates, 
excerpts, discussion. 
News. 

11.40-11JD, Reading. 
* Black and white. 

SJO 
9.00 

10.30 

2.2S. Bn?jkdo>,n. 3-20. Thomas. 
News. 6.50, DaV b” flay. 7.15, Back! to 
FrAwri'iadv Land. 7.4S, Thames. 11.0a, 
v-rossroaus. ^...uihri-n .V'-wa. 11.10. Danner In 
Sumvai ir). Paradise 12.10 am, ItTial lh» 
Film; BlCaS this House. Say. i2.30. W'catlter. Eol- 

witii Sidney James, 
Border Diana Coupland. 

9.30 Great Expectations. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 European Athletics. 
11.00 This Sporting Land (r). 4£|iS” 

11.30 Night GaQcry (rl. 
12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.13 am. Epilogue. 
(rl repeat. 

0.30 am. Th«m»S 10.20. lj&ili? 
10.45. Cartoon. .Mmiprlou* Island. 
11.30. Wllduro I'.lnema. 12.00. 
Tbarncg. 1.20. Border News. 1.30. 

4.20, Th a Fllnisioacs. 
4.SO. Thamm. 6,50. Lookaround. 
7.20. AT\'. 7.45, Thame*. 11J0. 
l’nlivP Surge or,. 12.00. Border 
News. 

Granada 
Scottish 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20. Vallry nf 
the Dlnusa'ira. 10.45. Him. Rogues 

fi30ihrAp?rVd.4^-2?hqp^:i 8V.“C^S9. 

Slack; and whJlb. 

Jons (Bt*c it 
5.—5.55-G.ao 

?.5^l'l7.0O' 
■ kaseflowTi. 5-SL^ 5k , 

Westward - 
i5c.NBW,‘ s-S5-#-S! 3-30 wit. Thame*. 10.20, Untamed Do fllA 

• World. 10.40, Tren Top Tales. fCVIIIlil 
11.00. claoperboard. 11.30, The 
Gene Machine. 12.00, num?#. 1.20 j e 

Saens * 4.00, Vtoim Recital: Proko¬ 
fiev. Srymanowstd. 1V1rnlawsl:l. 
rcn.ittov-vLv. t 4.50. Koolc- L-nlvcr- 
Mty 1V77. concert by Learand 
Ensemble, t 5.45. H cone ward 

Brandon. * Bound. 6.05. New*. 6.10, Hnme- 
00 Simon 'V.u-fl Bound. 6.30. Ct«. Bv In 

Tr.iv-iW. Sp-mlsh T.OO. Trie School Years 
-----_‘vnunhetii' 12 45. Peter 7.30. BBC Symphony Drl-hn'lia; 

ia.r}W. Thamw: '7T45T Tiikmei:''10.30. S '"j no, low fe”cl.K Mown. 8.00, Prom from 'J » ■ 
|CT^ P®2’n the Lines. 11.00, Andv Wl*- I0-,1*,' 'Kid Jcttion. 7.JO sjorts mln*»er Cathe.trpl Rachmanmov. 

Th-  -- ". .... ""’t K,n Jc?jStry Gibb!* 9.02. Interspersed with Barber. 
.... 9-55, Sports Deik. .. 

eels of San’Francisco'. in.*??. J«n« _Pecl... 12.00, New*. 

News Tony ' 
Burnett. O.t 

Dave 

■m. wnitward New* Htg»tH*r’*. ; M __ vr. 
-- _ 1*0, Thames. 4.20, Fanfare. 4. so, |-g® 5^'ulB 

' T.arzln- JtiJS?®'- 6.05. Wo«Pv*.*rd DO*'1. ,^'00. 
<kpr tl-aa, 0^5, Nev*. 5.55, AUt/OHc*. 7.30. 53*30 _L (?n 

*^rp'*roait*. 7.45, Thame*. 10.30. 1®;”,. pm!» m 
-KX*!'-**. 'h': Ui«- tl-OO, Andv Wl»- S^i'-KId' Jenson. 

: g ?**?”■ t’.^o. Athletic.*. 12.00. tn *-3|, Kid -JEJ*™; 

fsrsur voo-do' ”-30 F*lih L JJ1- 
eels of Sap Francisco. J neet.. 

jp Anglia ^sifi™ 
Hr*t Thing. 9.30, qjjJSf fSLjhe nL.05f 1 

.4. ia.K»Ta'Thamm: ^>^ua hft'J0', f:00 -R*.„N6W_S^S.02._Tony Bran. 

Brian Matthew- 2.00, 

qles. 9.35. Ptav Evenl* In rferoe* 
Square. Bv Stephen Davis. • 70.45. 
Haydn rhan.bcr music. 11.10, The 
Tfireeptnny Opera, music by Kurt 
Vfiii. 1 cv* bv Br«“-.hi 11.45. 
Sr’vv IT.50-11.55. Schuberl 
Sung • 

rarmlna 
Miller 
10.00, 
iorre- 

10.46. 
_.. Dnwn 
Years of 

Ulster 
hames. 10.20, Film; 9.30 am. Thatno*. 10.20, piim 

am Three 

10.30. —Star" 5ound Estra 11.02. Swantun 
Sports DesJt 11.15. Brian .Matthew. 
2.00-2.02 am, Ncvii- 

w. 
... 12.00. New*. '12.02 pm. 
l'ncf ,»nd Yuan,. 13.31. J m Horry 1 
Haven't a Clue 12.55. Weather. 

1.00, News. 1.30. The 
Archer*.. 1.4S. Woman's Hour. 2.45. 

• uug, 

Manuel 
S- ..r- .sk"”' News. 1.30, 

Uvdl. viola and piano reduki Britain 7.00. News. 7.05, _Ths 
11.10. Words . . . 11.15, BBC Archers. 7.20. Checkpoint- 
Sinpcrs: 1. Chriitopher Bach. J. S. who's for CirurehT 5.30. The Tlvc 
Bach.* 11-50, Recorder Rcclial • sen*cs. 8.45. Britton on Brt'ain. 

Convert. pan 1: 9,30. k'alridoscope. 9.59. Weather 
10.00. New*. 10.30. The Sweet and 

Concert, part C; Old Smell of Perfume, anlhnlaoy. 
r. Beethoven, t 1 T.OO. A Bank ai BerttUne Torba 

... piano music. 2-30. the Cr«k- H-iS. The Flnanmi 
Festival from Unites- World Tunloht 1T.30. News. 12.20- 

Cathtdrai. Bertwlry. Saint- 12.23 am. Inshore FqroGiSt. 

■■■■■■■■annuim 
• KEEP IN CIRCULATION! 
■ Moke full iim of voiir lop 
mm secratarlal skills where you 
S will be Juppf and 
5 appreciated. Keep m circula- 
■ non as an inlcrrsied and 
■ cliertshed Gnines* Temp. 
■ TOn law—paid In me 
■I currrni »™i—or course J 
2 Coffoo's mdy—wticomt 1 

s JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BRONIPTON ARCADE 

B BROMOTON ROAD 
n KNICHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5 
5 ■ Brampton Arcade Is a few 
= stuns Irani Knlgh is bridge 
■ Tube Station. Sloanc Strool 
■ o\tt > 
B MO UBD7 0010 
■ THE RECRUITMENT 
H CONSULTANTS 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

ALL OUR TEMPS 

ARE WORKING 

and our clients uipentlv need 
Fir9l Class Secretaries and 

Copy Typists. Top rates. 

tlAYGAR 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

_ ..... _ . r yc_ 
the Jan of working with ihr 
bcr.1 lumporary Secretarial team 
in London. Speeds of lOO'bO. 
senlur level experience and a 
lileasanl personality arc cwutiual 
10 maintain the high reputation 
this team ha.* created. Ring 457 
1126. or 628 4855. Crane 
Corklll (Gansullonl* >. 

TOP SECS, needed la ease Ihc wort: 
load on our many exciting West 
End and Mayfair companies. If 
you have good speeds 1 lOCi .50 • 
initiative and "nthusUsm. wn 
need you : Excellent raids. Call 
Joanna Lake on 7714 0911. or 
come In lo our offices.—Drake 
Overload 1 Agy.i. 225. Regent 
Si.. W.l. 

*uirsH*Ht. .g ra.aa US'. 7.1a, 
----■ uj]H, (< •«■■:■ ^h.irinu 

,, . REGENT'S PARK. Kr..ai||gi rlnubl- 
STJ^“°'—1S".?1! *SSSS|| in ru-. ,-v- garn.n Hat war. 

C* tt"h * lulio. I r,vra,ti. 25-Ml. An mod-, 

AAr.'h rnngSC.r‘- mS « Mr | «" P£n‘ “U' ' 
Da via. bin 7H2K. ■ S.W. IT.^-Own daug.r r'nnm In large 
_ sunny lil' with ij.trd.~n. Tel. 0|. 

Sli.. rr rlvcraido WEST END GALLERY requires See- 4TH PERSON 
r«tiir» I' noun per wnk. PI. as.- I nousi h> 1 _ p»n runin. La-- 1 
wnie vutlng .iae and c-.penance I l T'JH.V.. , 
Hiand l ine An &ackv:ue St.. 1 PR5?'-- *!**-?■, 4** • -"-'■‘■r - '4 bud- ; 
it' 1. Tel 4.'.“ J2Vi. [ ding twTrl*!i-r._ s-eks rias<jnobly 1 

EXCEPTIONAL 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 

FLAT 

Very brlql.l and *pacuvii*. 
ari.ral aiairsa*o Ihrouuii ilireu 
floor, to Bias* rouf -aint-oom 
BpL-nfig 10 laruc secluded icr- 
rare. living room with beamed 
celling. large bedroom and 
baUiraoio. Ideal lor col*j].- 
tuchrlor Available 1 10 2 
rear* lurnlshrd. tram Septem¬ 
ber. LC-OO p c.m. 

Tel.: ——t b.’.ia 

tuiTvd Ik.' Share room. Pfv 
iT.tij.- at ill"'-. bui any area cun- , 
di r- d f’r.onv j =-L 47 ,7 , ' sid< 

THE PASSAGE BOOKSHOP, Ceil- I l«-.*•» • 
perwr-ll Perron required tn work 1 4TH PtKSON. !.-nia'e. r.wn root.. 

Tunsdav tve.1nesd.1v Please rinu 1 coelnr^liie Iiogm. Stock trull. C4y 
274 T,uJO alter 2pm 

STEPPING STONES 

MNNfHMNMIM 

£3^00 

Advertising Sec/PA 
Are vou reattv «'•>r 'h» next 
M*p ■ Our clients wit a 
bright, y3lino Secrelarjr wiui 
a inUe experience who lias 
confidence ta urgin'-e dlr- 
ecior ami hli a**i*i.Til In 
il>e evening ind husv t.-nrld 
of advertising. Your boss 
will demand a l-.l hui yuu 
will eniov 'he wart'. 
Interested ; 

Than ring Jane Rannlo 

01-240 2621 
Strand A del phi SlafT Bureau 

Ltd. 
407 Strand. W.C.2. 

•' FULHAM man. own room. pv 
. 75o T'elj. ■ -vgv ■ 
1 LADY REQUIRED lor sunny mom 
1 In Ital. U-.*- Ot k' .» It . V_‘> PVV 

1 el 42 “II 1-1'B onlv 
'NON-SMOKING. ni.n-serniu* 

A-cuunlanl -H *i-.-L* nwn renuu 
1 :n rongi'mai flat. rri-t. witn 

,ii4na. Krao.'woad 51 IK eves, 
r CHISWICK.—Ctrl Id sh.tn- (lal. 

Own larur room. S»pt. *-Uct. 21 
I only LI8 P'..' 1.1C. i!7R 2.--K7. 
, CONVIVIAL M, own room In •.hared 

house, II H. Conicnlv-nt City LIS 
jiw jncl. 2VI H424 • i-.u« 

1 two —|t,ale. prof n.iU- Jf',. ov.n 
roan.. £<0 ik-ih evil Share with .5 
others. "Jt'i lo'-O. 

N2.—F»l. nan. 25 ♦ . In Mure 
Tijl Own roam. II . L-"4 pem 
HM5 1.72 afl*-r r, i>iu 

S.w.6.—Own roam. Male roanalc. 
>;ia> pcr.i ind. Non-wnol *.-r. 7Jto 
■JO55 1 eves • 

2ND PROF. PERSON in iharr house 
In Hampton Cnurl area Non- 
-moL'-r J7 + . «wn ronm ch. cm 
TV. garden. C*4 pent inc. 070 
UK45 

EXECUTIVE.—'Male 51*. orfen 
h -drool" in and shirt- of Park 
Lane ila' for reciprocal arrange¬ 
ment In rciunlry it wc.-kt-nd Bq< 
1V4P K. TTie Timer 

KEW GARDENS 

Luvilrtou* three bedroonied 
larnL-hed flat with balcony. 
e.;ntral heating. bathroom, 
cioaljmoni. kitchen, g.u-age 

Suit visiting taniUy. £'i5 
per week. 

V. Halim Si Co., 

I ‘>riirHTtnr,i",~g —Du n roam ... 
--1 luxury flat. cav.Mi p« -wis 

HARLEY ST.—Young nenon to 
1 ruin as dental reccptiotilsi assist¬ 
ant.—656 559b. 

P.A. /SEC. tD M.D., £4.500. Un 
Maun Ltd. See Creme dr la 
Creme. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW \\ 

T reg. silver sand vnlh 
beige ulterior brown ev st¬ 
ile* tool. Brand new. 

One priv3ia owner. 

Offer* invfletf- 

Tel: 801 2121 
Mrs Nicholls, bus. hrs. 

BENTLEY 
1R6S S3 

Two lone gxvcn. matching 
Interior. n.tXXl miles. Two 
owners. Gearbox amt molar 
xuperb. Original tool kit. Power 

j^^T^ssacSfiSc nat 
and out. Bills available. 

CT.soo 

Cambridge (02231 891048 eve*. 

MOTOR CARS 

AUDIOS.—Getting cloqgcd up with 
boring routine 7 Then slip Inio 
nv-ar wllh a well known li rcr- 
rurHoTal oil co. Ealoy subsUhsod 
lunches and wort: In modern 
plush offices. Phone Gill Radmore 
or Trudlc Moore today on 4jV 
5072 gr call In it 2ds„ R'-I.nl 
Strcei. Wl. orflce Overload 
tAgy 1, 

BEGINNING MONDAY we have 
splondld bookings in Publishing. 
The Art* and Business World for 
talented temps- There nrr sec¬ 
retarial and reception trlnpliontst 
bookings available. Corem Gar- 
dim Bunau. 55 Fleet St.. EC4. 
80S TbVh. 

TOP SECRETARIAL assignments >1 
really excellent rales wllh the 
cream or London cHnrae. Qiai- 
loner*. R Brompron Rd.. S.w.o, 
5R1 2753. RecniJimcni Consul¬ 
tants. 

£2.65 P.K. Immediate work for 
Sccrctnrlo* with spoodS 100/60. 
Interesting lobs. West Cad City. 
Career 
taw. 

Plan Consutums. 754 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Grape and 
frail picung. Travel by coach. 
L25. For six weeks tram sopu 

29th.—Details filh, 15Ui. 22nd. 
’•si 5A05, 366o. 

FILM PRODUCTION. Secretary. 2 
week booling Urgent. Jaygar 
Career*. 730 3148. 

TEMP. ADMIN./SBC. wtth telex. 
Jaygar Career-*. 730 5148. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, £2.80 
n h.. E.I. SH/Audio, 100 50. 
—Phone Jenny Mills on T34 
1781. Rond Medical Dug. Agy. 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE and enn 
you type 7 Temporary work tn 
Universities. Radio, etc. Prn'i- 
prer Temp* Ud. iSlo/T Agency 1. 
Iv2fi 135l. 

T.V. CO. nerd* top calibre temp 
secreiorles and copy typists, 
urgenl. Jaygar Careers. 7.30 
5148. 

BRAND NEW 

KAWASAKI 

Z 500 Custom molar cycle. 
Unwanted prior. Worth £1,2V9. 
CUters 26t> 1721. 

JEEPS AND OAIHATSUS. New and 
used for sain and warned. 
Country Rcadsiar* Ltd. Tel. 098 
34 501. Wills. . 

REALLY REALISTIC ju-lcea paid Tor 
noon Mercedes 2 BOS La. Rina: 
Norman Carr. 0*1854 510. 

NEW FIAT 117 1050 cc. SALOONS. 
Special offer on Ihose modrls and 
5 Per cent H.P. available. Choice 
of -colours.—Phone Normans. Ol- 
622 0042. 

XJGs AMD SOV.. 75-77. Immed. 
cash, travel anywhere -—Hamm or - 
■ona. Day 01-554 52-52, 0277 
R13T-I5 evrs. 

LANCIA H.P.E. 1600. melAtUc blue. 
R req: Immaculate rnndliinn. 
15.000 miles onlv. £3 930 Includ¬ 
ing radio. Tel. Uftl .7*58-5. between 
9-10 a.m. and B-9 p.m. 

I4|r- 
WB. —O'-vn room, spacious Mat. 

shan-d j'acilinrs. L'27 pw. "37 
6715 -aflor 7 pm.. 

N.w.3.—Person, nwn mom. L',7 
|. m_ excl. TN. aflor 6 p.m. 794 

HAMPSTEAD.—2nd praf. male. 
ilT sharp plivanl llal. 
Own room. C.H.. £22 pw. Inei. 
7*i4 274ii .civs ' ■ 

OUEENSGATE.—Room In dctighlful 
rial olferrd tu Lldv Wllh hlqne*l 
N-rs. Minimal rant In return for 
comnanlo'i'.hln. Pb wriu* Box 
•2421 h'. The Tlmr-,*, 

VERV CENTRAL, W.C.1.—2nd and 
.3rd share C.H. Oaf. Own roams 
El40 £193 p.c.m. Inc.—M13 

FEMALE GRADUATE, 22. *ee|.S 
own room In shared houstholrt. 
NorUi London.—"Phono t»S7 

CHELSEA FAMILY HOUSE. UMP 
single loom. >UJI m.-.mri* _siud«mi 

K- 

WIMPDL.E sK —G"IN'.^*1R-21 ■ Shtre 
-with .3 female*. L20 p w.—Ring 
075'J RV.V.3. 

RENTALS 

S.w.3— Newly decorated ««t- 
flpfir /Ini. 1 dbie. b"l. and 1 
single bud., rorapi.. k and b.. 

%£*%■ 10. v" nJoUV. '£nH«? 

Charming CHEiJEA HOUSE, a 
bedroom*. J*> baths. 
American kitchen. lung Jot 
C420 p.w. ncg. •- *. l. am* 

K.A^L.^rtlampsiuad offtc-. offer* 
ihe m.-*i selection of, quality Oat* 
and house* tn Ihr 11.1 and N.W. 
Sraas rrom £30 p w.: courteous 
and efficient service.—.23 fbib. 

BRITANNIA RD.. S.W.8^—Urpe 
modern family house. 4 beds. 1’, 
baths, large rawrpt. mod. Ml.. 
secluded garden: 11150 p.w.— 
v->l ZT.1 3351 . 

ARCHITECTS furnished. vrall 
eqnlnpv-d ilai. Islington. 10 mjna. 
University CJiy. t- recrplfan. 
kitchen, dining. S bedroom.*. 2 
bathrooms, ch.. L.5 pw. Trie- 
phone 35* 6131 dav : 6w9 2420 

AMERICAN ha* superb n«t. Cm- 
/■Morale lenonis. E.10D. «*j 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Modern 
mew* flat to l"l. 4 rooms, k. 
and 0 illfSf be company lei. 
E50 p.w. Druce & uo.. 4.3.5 
■ |ihj3 1 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. M.W.8. Uh- 
runvl«hcd mod. town, hoose. 10 
lei 4 min*. Irani L.S. school. 

bed*.. 2 bath* . 2 recepU.. 
Ml . garden and garaoe. ga* c.n.. 
SJl'SO p.W. DrUCO *■ UO.. -L-.M 
"R51. 

wanted. Cupd furnished prooer- 
nes ror qoort loner,is tovcm-ai 
academics, eompames. ete.i. cen- 
irnl suburban' *• monins 1 vr*r 
or longer. E48-EA0U p.w.—Birin 
ft Co.. Ol-f'55 0117. any time. 

PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE, nrar 
Sevcnoak*. racing private part;: 
hall, clkrpom. 2 receols.. madern 
VllcJian. 4 bedroom*. 2 bains, 
full c.h. lull*' rami shed, gardv-ij 
and paddock. 3 garages, supte: 2 
voar* £.70 p.w.—Parson*. U elan 
and Cowell Seven oaks 51211. 

RENNIE COURT, KINGS REACH 
close 10 City. Modern la:iefull) 
furnish ud. bpaclou*. 2-bod Hals 
and o bed. 2 baUt licit 1 houres 
wllh garage. Avail, for long Tel 
from S12U p vv. Vlkiior* Com¬ 
panies pri-f. James Douglas 725 
6076 

LOWER SLOAN E ST.—Exception¬ 
ally a t'racUvc first floor ftal. 
newly lumlshed and ruled, I 
rocepc. double bed., k. * h . 
C H.. C.H.W . and liri. £Bp n.w. 
lnci.—584 5501 or 37U 4144. 
F. & J. 

ST. GEORGE'S SO-. S.W.1.— 
Fullv furnished Tat overtook Inn 
gardens- 2 beds . rorepl., I A 2 
bathroom*. Central posliloq. close 
Pimlico Tube/Victoria. Long lei. 
£9.5 p.w. Bally Si evens Good. 
580 0091. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Newly doc. 
Turn. s.c. flat In conservation 
area. 2 room*, fc. O b.. dm Inn 
apace. Telephone. £45 p.w. Incl 
ch.. rates and weekly cleaner. 
Available now.—Phone 01-B2J 
1768. 

NORTH END HOUSE. W.14.—Spa¬ 
cious 7lh floor not with suncr 
views. Ilfi and porter. 4 dbl. 
beds. 1 single 2 recepts.. bath., 
and shower room. American kit.. 
antique furnishings: £150 n.w. 
—Marsh 8 Parsons. **57 6091. 

BEDFORD AYE.. W.C.1.—2 bed 
rial in mansion block, close 
University and museum-, suit 
visiting family 6 mlfts 
£•'0 p.w.—Around Town 
229 V.'66 

plus: 
Flaw, 

MAYFAIR-Super designer'* rial 
furnished In Idatieal siandards. 1 
double bedroom. living room. 

‘ huihroom. Available kitchen & 
now.-599 3069. 

Lshed Hal on 2nd rt. nT block. 1 
bed., recepi. kit. * bath. Avail, 
now. L70 p.w. Plaza Esi. 584 
4.372. 

HAMPSTEAD, opp. Kralh. prr-Uy 
2nd n. 3 bed. rui un in deltghi- 
lut gardens Purpose bulll block. 
Long let. £115 p.w. Ascot Agency 

KENSINGTON. W.8. — Spacious, 
newly dec. studio flat, suit 
couple. 6 mih* ulus; £40 n.w.— 
Around Town Flat*. 22-j ggots. 

appears 

every day 

and 

featured on 

Wednesdays 

and 

Thursdays 

Commercial Property and 
Business Advertising 

A NEW CLASSIFIED 
CATEGORY 

ON MONDAYS 
Thl* Autumn there will be 
Important rhanqes In Com¬ 
mercial Property and JFIuaI-- 
nro* Advertising. On 
September -llh. The Time* 
Is to launch a redesigned 
radio and jnlevtalon 
section on Iha Inside bock 
peine of Ihn paper. The 
radio and television page Is 
one of the best read pages 
and bi order lo capliallse on 
tills. a special weekly 
classified section Unking th* 
commercial properly and 
burtnes* colunms or me 
Times will appear on Lhe 
same page. 

■ 

TIi* radio and television section will occupy ih» tower hall' of the 
page and in addition 1*1 programmes, will contain comments and 
review*. On Mondaj'* the top half nr 'the page an/l Lhe r?S!"8 ft?®? 
util b* devoted to commercial property and business advertising 
and there will be regular weekly editorial cevenafle■ S«a cnmpleto 
now Inok is being given lo ihe nagu and Ihe properly etlilonal 
will run across the full “ column width. . _.,.a,i„„ 
This new vye-carchlng format togclher wllh lhe restyled Talertslon 
and Radio section should ensuru nigh pno* traffic with 
Impact and betler response. By combining two market* BUMness 
lo Busin os* and Commercial Propem. b larger »nd more ■tieetive 
mantel place will be created. This Is parltruTarly so. since lhe iwo 
caiemsrie* are so closely linked , _ 
There will be individual advertisement caleflotles wtihlnihl* sec¬ 
tion which win make Ii easier for in* reader* in find Uie relevant 
advertisement* and ensure more exposure Tor vour rompany. 
The strength uf Ihe bostnes* raaderanlp of The Tlmes tH Well-lmown 
and those changes will make Th* Times an even more ffrecuve 
and attractive advertising medium. _ _ _ 
To reserve your space or for further information pleaee contact. 

COLIN KILKELLY on 01-837 2555 

or, for Advertisers ontside London, the Telephone Sales 

Department (Property Team) 

on 01-278 9231 

GET QUALITY RESPONSE 
FROM A QUALITY NEWSPAPER 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, f. and f. 
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon A 
C.a. 

COLDERS GREEN. Luxury flat. 
I'Lslinrs nr. siation and shops. 
From £5U p.w.—435 7522 er 
45B 546>n. 

KENSINGTON. — Luxury 3-bed- 
roomeri turn I shed flat. 6 months 
minimum lei. £3 45 pur. Phone 
bciore 12 p.m. Tel. 584 wno. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE require* S.W. 
London or north rail Surrey: 
well [urn. houae. 3 '4 bed otc.. 
ro.i: 10 1:00 p.w.: usual com¬ 
mission required. Ellis Conn. 
789 7rvin 

HEYCOCK & CO., or 40 Beauchamp 
Place. 5M'.>. wlH help you Ilnd or 
1*1 your flat or house.—-Pi«js» 
rlnq 41-584 68n.3. 

ANSCOMBE A RINCLAND, Park 
Lane have a variety of 1-5 bed. 
ftal* and luiuaes /or long lets In 
Ihe W.l U.2. S W.l. S.W 7. 
S.W.3. u .H and W.it areas. £70- 
£400 n u Please phone 4Yi 0"J2 
or call in and sv-e us ai our ofTics 
ar ihe Londun HDIon Hotel. 

PUR LEV. SURREY.—Uetab Estate. 
SuiiiMiuaiis s-bed executive res- 
Idnnce Avail, unfurnished, iwo 
voar let. CJ'XJ p.w.—Tel. Ol-r'.6Q 
332b. 

EXECUTIVE CO. aparunenii. £45 
u-Hv. onlv. Redhlll. possession 48 
hours Brand new s c super 
" pads ' , Lnunge. bodrooni. 
kllrhrn. bathroom, sunerblv lur- 
nlshi-d. Tea spoons. T.V —Street. 
0i-o43 8181 any time. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT .21' 
miuirn rthie. > c flat. Central 
south. £.35 p.w.—937 4977 

1 eve*.•. 
W.2 COLONNADES. 2 bod , 2 

raccpt.. £160 p.w. No agents. 
948 .36.31. 

ISLINGTON.—Furnished flat tn 
garden square. 2 rooms, kit- 
chenette. shower, c.h . £30 p.w. 
Incl. 01-226 1887. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE, Sloane Si., rur- 
n I shed rial In modern block. 2 
bedroom*, sluing room. k. and b. 
Ideal location. LUO p.w. 01-'y37 
■57111. 

KENSINGTON.—Delightful, elegant- 
ly furnished flar wlin balcony 
overlooking garden, large sJnlnq 
room, double bedroom, mcnli-m k. 
and h.. £u'i p.w. 01-*.‘37 3710. 

SINGLE BARRISTER requires xmafl 
* 'c rial near Old Bailey. Long 
lerrr. Urgent. 248 3277 LM IOO. 

1 working hours* _ 
IDEAL FOR VISITORS. New fully 

serviced luxury flat ror 2 In Saurti 
KenshiVon. Ufl. phone, colour 
T.V. nf. Short • Medium IN. SP4 
2414 ni 786 4281._ 

HIGH GATE MAISONETTE. Large 
double hed.. recent . k. * b. All 
appliances. Col. TV., ch. C6fT 
p.w. Hunters H.37 TTio.’i. 

PRIMROSE HILL. NW1. Oiarmlng 
Tlai. 3 rooms k. * b.. c.h., 1 yr. 
£73 p.w. Anscombc * Rlngfand. 
4.35 7122. 

LUXURY FAMILY HOUSE. N.8. 
Superb \1nw-s. 3 double beds . 2 
baths., cloaks., large L-sh-iped 

■racep.. study T.V room, garden, 
go* c.h., luHy equipped kit., 
tunny room, garage. Long Lei 
CStiTCi p.w. Anscombe & Rlnq la rut. 
435 7122. 

UNFURN. HOUSE, N.IO, 4 beds.. 
■3 r*ci*t».. k. & b.. garden. Avast. 
1.-5 yrs. £10f< p.w. Anuombn A 
Rlnq land. 435 7122 

LARGE FAMILY FLAT. N.W.3. 4 
beds., 2 baths.. 2 n-enp.. cloaks., 
mtrrt kit... c.h.. garden. 1 yr.+ 
£200 p.w. Aiiscunibe A Rlngland. 
nr.'. 7122. 

OXFORD ST. behind. LUT. .flat. 2 
muni* k. A b.. porter, c.h.. £'*g 

. uur. Helen WMsnn * Co.. 6-36 
i oT*38. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Unfurnished «- 
bed. Town House In quiet back- 
water. Large reeopl.. l. I 3 b . 
roof terrace and patio. Avail, 
now long lei. £150 p.w —tC.A.L. 
AH1 2337. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE —Mews house. 
£175 p w. a excellmlU’ tinni- 
shed rooms. Ideal for smooth 
bachelor or couple.—I rrrler tc 
Davie*. 32.3.7.4.5 6 and 4432. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb blh floor flat. 
Reerpi. with i-nnvcfllMe Chester- 
field Sofa and Lulclul modem 
furniture. Double bed., k A b. 
Eaton SI. James. GT-4'ay 1665. 

KENSINGTON. Super lop floor 
newly ronverted. 2 doubt- bed¬ 
room rial. Llphl and alrv £‘«5 
n w Ti*l. 937 H511 SM 1077. 

DULWICH. Attractive detached 
house to lei furnished, 1 year 
company toi preferred. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception etc., Garage, 
garden. KUDO p.w. Dutalls: Hum- 
ber» 01-242 3121/0908. 

FAMILY RETURNED at short notice 
from abroad, urgently seek, house 
10 ram. approx. 6 months: si. 
Aibafu-Hemet aim.—Tel. oqo6 
74549 

YOUNG ' PROF, WOMAN seeks 
ucoiti. central London.—0734 
471658. r 

WJ. s/e furnished flat betlsimnn 
room. fc. * b.. suit 2 £117 
n.e.ra. 329 5387. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
Empty 7 We hare many waft¬ 
ing applicants looking to spand 
£100 Ip £*» p.w. in. cvncrul 
-anas feu* MltlOhan Iwt3.—Land- 
wav Service* Sff* 0038. 

WANTEdI—2 room. s.c< rial, 
couple.] fi.W.-V. Londonc £35. 
07% 964I< evee* 

i 

■ PIMLICO. You don't need an8 
S na**port id llwr In Ihls M 
S brtqni. flJry 3rd-no*ir flat ~— 
■ t uit, wllh I 
■ ll'-UI Ol the 
■ vety well liflius. .. - 
m out 10 provide ■ hall, living _ 
_ room, double beirnoni. ii,aii--B 
_ cm v lichen and IT, a lulli-rfl 
B ruum. included In me rani sf_5 
■ !.■"! p.w. -ire Jt-hour i»olTer- w 
81 aae. c h. and hot waler. 
■ wl'ili.- av-jflabllliy » Imm. - rE 
2 dlaie fer nilnlmunv u monthv. _.£| 

9 WEST END. tn easily man- ""£ 
* aged lltlle liausv -et in a «C 
8 cohDied mew* rc-ninlwenl *1 
■ Dl:ken - Ian lime* II I.JB 
m (ri-aht*- ilirconili-d jnj neiviv B 
n lumiitied an>l na* livin') *4 
“ room with etilnur It. ilou"»-_ro 
■ bi iiroDin. good l.ttrhen and ,S 
■ Hied lu litre am Fully equip- ““ 
■ ned Own r .1. £1 TO p.w 
m ALL CENTRAL AND WEST .M 
5 LONDON DISTRICTS.—Vv'e J| 
9 an- -n.-Oail>l rental ,m*i.|* 5 
£ and will n:aarv -tiow mu 1 m- 
V faevt liauaes and flow now .g 
■ available. 

BIHIHIHiniNim 

PARK CRESCENT, W.l-;. 
Pimsani flat orastige Wuvk.-- 
1 ilti'pUon roem. 1 diubi*- 
hedrwom. 1 Jungle bedroom.w 
kit.:lie 1 A tvitlrroom: ul LI jti-" 

Also In ua,f black, newly, 
decorated .inti lumwlard r.11. 
1 double bedroom 1 retention 
rouin k. 4 b . — 13.U p.w. 

48G 5678 

RETREAT IN 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Drsldtur looking lor caremU*. 
tenant for recenlly converlvr- 
1 ,l.-.-:cnturj ,mne twr.t t:i~ 
urwpnili i.'oLsvv-old tiljane--— 
I ultv cqutMiK*! Sferc-ucuiar . 
■ Kill. U-.mtj ™r»-i Willi bale on - 
t**. to jlrep -j J Upi-n 1 in--Tv 
liiaces, e'.oosed beam:.. garURP. 
I -. hoiin. tram London. 1. noui_ 
lrum UMord. Lang let £1U ' 
p 11- Shori lei 21 HO p.w 

rot. S'-nlord ui the tan *. 
iICdTm JR2 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT 
AND FARRAR. 

370 4329 
PRINCESS tlATt ME tv'S. 

S \v ”.—CunnUi'j. nciidll. 2- 
bt'O. houie . mi pi . I:. .*md 
Ik. 1 .n. : avail, now. approx, 
o In '• mlh>. . £120 p.vv. 

tie lake core id find suitable 
Ifiurtl* and have a varied 
.srh-fiipn or properly. Please 
rlnq us for your n-quircmcnls 
and properly deiatls. 

REGAL LANE. N.W.1,—Available'' 
1 ram Del., modern niews house... 
overlooking negem s Hark: .»■ 
budi. L-shaned Hv.ng rooiii. J ■ 
b-itlirotnn* ii en suite', lined* 
tlichen, gas c.h.. garage, liltlv * 
furnished. -.lW' i«.w.—biivl.ley *- 
K'cnl. 01-207 203^ 

UNIVERSITY LECTURER, 2". sm-' 
glc. seeks flat N. London pn-f.- 
ma\. £100 n.c.in. Ouiet. omul - 
lenani. esrccllenl refs., willing 10 
look af.cr properly v.-hilc owner' 
awav. Immodlale possession ona 
rvluni giraratrlecd.—Cl7 Ojl'2 
eve*, weekend. 

CHELSEA.—S. C. flat. £V) p.w-,.-3 
SUM. 3 mu., k. 6 b.. £7^ 
n.w.. U'.12. 5-roonind house. . 
£88 p.w : Sloane Square. Itcvury.- 
4-room. k. & b.. IIM. £lbj p.w — 
—Ring rialland. 028 82.31. now.. 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORO ST.—' 
M.inv luxury flats with mind* 
service: available ai comnetitive-*. 
rapials: view- now.—Ouintesv- 
Accommodation. 584 ->173 

KENSINGTON 5 MARBLE ARCH.“ 
—-Large selection of modern— 
serviced flat*, houses, naili lor. 
Immediate occupation. All sues 
from 1 bedroom 10 h bc-drr.ams.'* 
Ctmury 31 Estates. 486 b'.'til. -c 

SMALL FURNISHED S4lf-con-,. 
lalm-d pled-a-lcrre in U'l area “ 
required by a Peer. Up 10 CJO1* 

- ' --. Mr* Hill..— p.w. Incl. totephone. 
01-734 087S. 

S.W.1.. 
Luxurious . 
American kll 
tmn_ 

8**2o. 

PALACE.^"' 
dblc. recepi . . 

_ . mod. n«t. Avail. 
mmt-dlaiely.—Palace properties. 

urtou-lv lurnlsned quiet 2-bed- , 
roomed mewv collage. Available 
short in —4*.'9 Su6". ' 

IF YOU ARE loolinq r.jr a flat In- 
London, call Agnew 6 iTo today. . 
Rental train l week la 1 year : A 
prom pi service for visitor* and 
companie* OT-4"3 RBA-J. 

N.W.3.—3 bed rial, suit vtsiilng 
oversea* family. Ail) p.w.—624" 
I57i4 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS - • 
Ydi. have ihe home—wo havu,. 
ihi- Ideal lenani. no phon*' 
f-abban A naseler. 01-.*89 5481.'’ 

HIGH GATE.—Luxury, modern, de- - 
lathed Haul.-; 4 bedrooms. 3.. 
Reception rooms, double qaraqc 
and garden: avail. Seotcniber: " 
E-'i.Vf per monlh.—Please phun* - 
UI-54M 2385- *4t» >300. 

HIGHBURY. O'4 hod house, la 16 
Scnl.-end December. Clare nark- 
and Tube £85 n.w. ' 44117. 

OVERSEAS VISrTORS.—-Flals avail- 
In Ueturavi.i S-/ mlh* ■ itiale. 
b-'d -slis. E-jG p.w utc.: 2 bed., 
lounrie. L A b. L76 n.w. In.- : • . 
beds., lounge, k * h. £•'/■ p.w. _ 
mrl Also Lancaster r.,1l(" slnele 
bL-d -sit. L18 p.w. plus elec. No <■ 
runii.il *luns—Tel. Ue.mria. pi- .. 
2T* Vj.tfl 

REGENT'S PK. Si John's Ivond.- 
Lui.iirv Hat. 2 rec.. A bed., kii- 
chcn & uilHiv ruum. a bain., w. , 
machine, col. tv. £J5o p.w. Inc. 
c.h. — Cavendish Consultant*. 
28" 3176. 

SLOANE SQ.. furnfkbed nat. sirens , 
2 3 £«'■ n.w. PhDnc- 4'»1 73o7 
day. 82R 1843 eves. ’ 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxt'r* 
serviced aparuuenis. Short Ion* ., 
Inis. Central London. Lmr— 
nat* Ltd. 0T-93T 0077-44- ’ * 

AMERICAN Lxecullve needs lu-vury 
furnished rial or house up lo .. 
E2UU n.w. Usual fees required. 
PhllllD* Kay A Lewis 62V 8811. 

KENSINGTON,. Immaculate brand - 
new flals. 1-4 beds.. 1 2 bath*., 
dalle cleaning, cnl, T.V.. II/TT 
pnrtLT From CIMj n w. Ayles- 
ford A Co . V.l 'J.-iR* 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS *’"*• — 
rlnq 'visit A. .label. 62" OJAo 

PARK LANE.—A small bui varied . 
scl.-cllor. of e-;eMnilnnally well 
furnished apamnenis In an cm:Iu- 
sivi- Incurv blocv avail nnw ' 
Svpl The flat* comprise f 2 or'-3 ’ 
bi-ilrooiti*. good size rccenllon : 
room, some doubln. well filled . 
kllchr-n .ind 1 2 h 24 hr. oor- 
lerage. lifts lo all noon. Renlab 
from K12U pw. in Include eh. - 
c h.w Hampton and son*. 01- 

AN5COMBE & RINCLAND.—Hamn- 1 
stead, have a varleiv of 3-5 bed. 
avis and house* avail for Iona l*>t 
In lb* N.W 1. N.W.8. W <». . 
N tv'r.. N.Vl'.ll and IV 6 area*. 

r w —Please rbon* 
AVi 7122 or call In.Jnd see U* at 
14-15 riollege OreKcnt. N.W 3 

ATTRACTIVE ■ Hilly furnished rou 
and garden N.W.5. 2 beds., c.h . 
£73 o w lnd. rale*. iTall Kiri'. - 
6.36 54.14 days. 48* 1404 eve*. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3791.—iJuaUlf 
furtt. flau/housea Tor long lei* '• 
needed urgent lv and available. 
Ideal tenant* looking. ’ 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We have . 
fantshed finis—easy a ceres in 
British Museum. Hrlen Waixon 4 
Co . 63“ 'K>96. • • 

SHERIFF A CO.—Luxury flat* and 
bouses, shori and long lets. 
Vlsliora, Tn £1.000.—229 6527/ 
nHl'ifl. 

KENT COTTAGE. S miles ■ 
Severoaks. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
Lovell- position. Tolal rural seclu¬ 
sion vet acres* Victoria 50 mins. . : 
Furnished for 1 year 1 ram Sepl. 
£*0 n w Tel : 01-373 6777. 

SERVICES 

FAILED C.C.E.S 7 1Poor grades 7 fo--„ 
ensure successful retake results 
phone Lansdowne Tuior* on Ol- ““ 
581 VU77. 7 

DUFF-MILLER.—2* yrs. or success¬ 
ful G.C.E. coaching with empha¬ 
sis on 'O' levels.—01-373 
»1"». 

JOHN HALL TUTORS, Sloane 5* 
Square. ''A •• level rolokcs. T. 
Oxbridge. Small numbers, excel- - 
leni result*.—Tel. Iil-Mt 0"1J. —, 

SECRETARIAL COURSES_In Ion- 7 
slve. Mrs. Thomson Oxford — 
721630. - ? 
„ -8 O ^ LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. CC. 
Kntgh 1 abridge Tutor*. Oi-SR4 J619 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and 4lf"C- * 
non.—Dateline Cumptiicr DalLnth— „ 
Dept. T.l, 23 Abingdon Hoad, 
London. W.B. 01-1G7 65a3. 

& O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. T 
month* retake and Z year 
courses.—Hogonh Tutorials. 3B1 •- 

A *'o LEVEL EXAM5. Oxbridge.— . 
M a radon Tutors. OL-5RS 6050. • t 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE for foretgp 
siudeuts GLC private senoo). see 
Ed. Cot. 

FRENCH & SPANISH orfered bv - 
qua lined native teachers.—935 
U641. 

RICHMOND Adtlll Co Near De Leon 
Drapia School andtUons for 
auramo.—See.. Kings Lgs. Krw 1 
Green. Hurray. . 

ENGLISH TUmON 0 and A levrf. '. 
Hons graduate .with leaching 
eepertence In S.W.3 or pupil'* 
resideiKF. 589 6865 or Write: Mr 
AsUey. 14 Donne Flue. S.W.3 : 
SNG. 

tcvnhmicd on pofe 30) — 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PIUVATl* ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
0S1-S34 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234, exto 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on requesi- 

• Appointments £5.000 plus 27 
Appolr.Lmanis Vaunt . . 28 
bu-nrevi ta Business ■ ■ 27 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 
Fdueitlnruf 
entertainments 
F.nanrhi . . 
Flat Sharing 
La crcmo de la erotne . . 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Rentals 
Secretarial and Hoi.- 

Secretarial Appointments 
19 and 29 

Situation, Wanted - 29 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

Hrw Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed advertisement; I is 
13.00 hrs prior to Ilia day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue the deadline Is IS noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will bo Issued 
In me advertiser. On =ny sub¬ 
sequent guerios regarding Ihe 
cjnc.nllaUon. this Slop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

BIRTHS 
GCYEIT.—-On August 2*lh to 

Rosalind and John—a daughter 
■ Sarah i 

HAMILTON.—On August 27lh la 
Diana t nee Da vliUon i and 
Andrew—a daughter i Katherine 
Lbrabclh Anne i, a friend lor 
■■ /ep " and ■■ Winston 

HUNTcR—On Auq 2H at Si. 
Mary's. Portsmouth, to Maureen 
and Stephen—a son tlitorge 
Crawford BaleafTesi, a brother 
Inr Catherine. Beatrix and 
Hcrmionc. 

LAURENCE.—On 28th August, at 
Ouc\>n Mary's Hospital. Roehamp- 
inn. IO .fcsslcd « nee Chrnevix 
Trench ■ and George—a daughter 
• Catherine Anni. 

NAYLOR.—On AuqusL oU. at 
Queen Charlotte's Kosnllal. la 
Pippa inee Graham' and James 
—a son i Robert Anthony >. 

NI MHO-SMITH.—Or, August 27th 
to Margiirct ■ nee Malliiuon ■ and 
lan— - daughter iCatrionn Eileen 
Morio.-yi. a sister far Chruilan. 

NOLAN-On August 36th at 
Victoria maternity hospital. Bar- 
net. la Mapgle ■ nee Bell • and 
Prior—a daughter (Natasha). 

RAVEN.—On August 29th. to 
TalUi i nee Dyrn and Guy—a 
son ■ Timothy Charles Henry i, 
brother lor Jamie 

revnolJS.—To Richard and Jane 
■ nee 1 rice, on 22nd August—a 
daughter i k'iynla ■. 

Stewart.—On li'.'ih August. la 
Glasgow, to Vlrglna and Sandy, 
a daughter. 

STOBBS-—On August 291 h u> Faith 
and cure—a son i Pauli, a 
brother for Clare. 

THOMSON.—On Card August in 
Brisbane. To Nicky (nee 
Squire'. atid John—a son i Dun- 
ran Marti 70 Capella Street. 
Coorparoo. Brisbane 4151 
Australia. 

I BIRTHDAY 
HAPPV 18TH BIRTHDAY. Janet. A 

from all of symphony or greetings 
us at Pound Kill. 

2a 
27 
8 

29 
2R 
19 
29 
27 
29 

MARRIAGES 
CHARLTON* CZAR LICK I REU 

MUMDE BASANTA HOREN A.— 
On 26Ui August. 197S at the 
Gath »d ml or San Martin. De 
Mandoncdo. Foa. Spain, Anthony, 
son oi Bernard and Lon! Chari- 
ton-Crap Held 80 Green croft 
Gardens. Hampstead. London, la 
Marta Luisa, dauqhter ef Ramon 
noimund Basanta and Maria 
1 ulsa Koruna De Hcimande or 
San Martin. Da Mondancdo. Fat. 
Sru-n. 

MERCER : HANCOCK.-On 26 th 
Aug.. 1-178. at Oil- United Re¬ 
formed Church. Stevenage. Herts. 
Colin, eldest son of Rev. Canon 
J. J. G. Mercer, of Bangor. 
N.I . to Jacqueline. elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Hancock, of Stevenage. 

MILLS : SAYLIS.—Recently Mr 
T. H. L. Mills, of Porthcaw! and 
The Castle. Ltandvfriog. to Mrs, 
M J. Be vita or East Sheen. 
L-mdon. 

NOBLE ; SOWERBY.—On August 
2wh. at St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
Dunedin, New Zealand. Bryan, 
second non of Mrs. and the late 
Mr. J. M, Noble, of Newcaslle- 
upon-Tyne. to Helen Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Sawcrtiy. West Dulwich. 
London. 

WILEY WILLS.—On Aunust 
2cHi. at St. .Mary & Church. 
East Head red Oxfordshire. 
Adrian Peter WUcy to Mary 
Wells 

DEATHS 

. . . iJ^sus said I All that the 
Taiher qivclh me sh-iU come to 
rnr: and him Dial cometii la me I 
will In no wise c.is' aul."—Si 
John 6; .77 

BIRTHS 
ATTENBOROUGH. — On 2'/lh 

August to Ktndy and Charles— 
a daughlar iZae,. 

BALDWIN-on A UP. 27 lh. In 
Myfanwv , n,-e Ound.isi and 
Mart:—a son ■ Samuel PhUio 
1 cltord i. 

BIRD.—On AuguM 2ruh. id Judlc 
• nee Oswald■ and Tonv—a son. 
a brother ror Lucv Ambrr. 

■ LAKE.—On August 27 Ih. at 
t.ramJi.im Hospital, to Josephine 
■ nee Hepburn., wife of Thomas 
Rlahe—a son. a brother lor 
Beniamin. 

CAMERON.—On August yu|h at 
University college Hospital to 
A one *noe Snclilng> and Alan 
■ '.amerun—J son iDuncam. 

OARUNG.—On August 27. in 
Ditto, d. to Jan him MaMinsom 
and Julian Darling, a son. 

DAVIDSON.—On 27th August, la 
Hilary ■ nee Fdlrman ■ and 
Mw.;n—a son iP1illlp>. a 

__ brother for Mart:. 
DORMAN.—On 24th August. 1«7R. 

to Barbara ■ nee Nunn ■ and Peter 
—a daughter. Kairemlc EmLIv. 

EDWARDS.—On August 27lli. lo 
Louelli in>'c Williams, and 
Michael—a son -Ham Peier>. 

fried-booth_On 26ih August. 
at Roval United. Bath. to 
Diana Ludmila and Howard, a 
daughter, zanilu- Anlcfca, a sister 
for Dominic Uregr. 

CASCOIGNE-PEE5.—On August 
27th. at Mouiu Alvertua. Guild¬ 
ford. to Coral and Robert—a son 
■ Giles D'incani. a brother lor 
Laura and Ka'v. 

GILMAN.—On August 26 th at 
Klhgs College Hospital. id Kath¬ 
leen and Jonathan—a son ■ Bene¬ 
dict James i. a brother for FelLc. 

ALLAN. — On August 27th. 
Kathleen Elsie incc Badger■ or 
11 Kenilworth Court. Sheffield, 
v. elow of F. L. Allan, peacefully 
in a nursing home. Service, Hut- 
L'lilfo Wood Crematorium. Shcf- 
Urlit. Aih September. 5 p.m. 

AR9UGHNOT.—On 29 th August. 
1978. at the VFTurla H<saual. 
Carl, after an Illness. Rosemary 
Harold <nee Thompsoni, widow 
of Commander B. K. C. Arbugh- 
nui. D.S.C.. H.N., and mother 
of Shirley ■ Murray t and Pene¬ 
lope. of Myrtle Grove. V oughai. 
co Cork. Ireland. Funeral service 
on Friday. 1st September at 2.40 
p.m. aL it. Mary's Ccllogiato 
Church. Voughal. 

ATKINSON.—On August 29. J97fl, 
at SI. Bartholomew's Hospital. 
London. Winifred ■ Paddy., 
beloved wife or Walter U. 
Atkinson, O.B.E.. F.R.I.B.A.. 
Ashcndene Lodge. Bayrord. 
Hens. Funeral service al 
Golden Green Craralonuni ■ East 
Chapelt on Friday. Scp'ember 
1st. 4.13 p.m. Family tlouers 
only, picase. IT desired, dona- 
•tons to World Wildlife Fund. 

BAKER.—On the 2ffth August. Ella 
Joan i nee Williams i. peacefully 
In her sleep, al West Htll nurs¬ 
ing home. Malmesbury after 
inanv years of Ulness gallantly 
bone. Funeral service at Malmes¬ 
bury Cemetery Chapel, on Satur- 
du|. 2nd of September at IQ.aCl 
a.m i levers and enquiries to 
H t C. M*Jlhei"». Funeral 
D rectors. Malmesbury. Tel.: 
2216. 

BENTLEY.—On August 2olh. 147B. 
.■Her a short Illness. John G. 
> Jack ■. Cremation without scr- 
•.ire. SO flowers, donations lo ST 
Allans Centre of National Trust. 

BLATCHER.-On AugUsl 2 8 III. 
J„78. peacctullv al Sudlclgh 
Salicrion. Christine Mav ■ nee 
Sampson, beloved wife of 
Harold. Cremation at Uic Exoier 
and Devon Crematorium, lrida>. 
Sept. 1st. v a.m. No (lowers or 
teller,, vioatr 

BROOK.—Frederic George date of 
London University Extra Mural 
Pspl." suddenly, nn Abatisl 2Rlh. 
He gave encourage menl and 
kindness to all and his affoctlon- 
aie tompanlomihlp will be grvaily 
missed ov Ms many mends. Fun¬ 
eral U.5U September 1st. Croy- 

.—On 28lh Aunust. 1978, 

don Cremalorlom. Flowers to 
Shakespeare's. George Street. 
Craidun. 

BRYANT. 
at _ 

'caccfully. In hospital. Grorg 
Bryant, loved husband ot 

Anna and father or John and 
Su.,1. 

CHAVE.—On August 28m. sud¬ 
denly. Thomas William. or 
Lawthcr Drive. Oakwnod, dearest 
husband of Connie. loving 
Tathcr Df Philip and Jeanette, 
and much-loved grandfather. A 
funeral service will be held on 
5th Sep l ember. St. Thomas's 
Church Oakwood. at JO.J-T. 

CLAYTON.—On the 25lh or 
Auous:, 1978. Lieutenant Co*>ncl 
Will lam Douglas, laic of The 
Green Howards, aged 83 years, 
beloved husband of Faith and 
father or Pauline. Funravrt ser¬ 
vice at 51. Nicholas Church. 
Karpenden. Friday. 1st Septem¬ 
ber. at 10.30 a.m.. followed by 
cremation at West Herts Crema¬ 
torium. Garston. at 11.15. 
Family flowers onlr by request, 
but donallons If irslrid to The 
Green Howard Association. Rich¬ 
mond. Yorkshire. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,992 

DEATHS 
COTTRELL.—On August 2otii. in 

hospital. By Ml Mary, ot frcl 
Collage. Lou BerghoII. Funeral 
service at Uast Berg hall ChW'h. 
on Monday. Seplember Jili. .tl 
30 tLm.. fiiflowed by creinjtiun. 
No I lowers. please, but. Ir 
(■cslred. dr nailDiis to R S.P.C.A 

CRANKO_On August 22nd. sud¬ 
denly. In New Aul.md. John 
Eardlpj-. aged 48 ■ result of air 
crash). Deborah and Melanie hos¬ 
pitalized. Marin and Gcoflruy 
coping well. 

DINGLE.—On August 2Sth. 5lr 
Philip Dingle. U.B.C.. farmerIV 
rown Clerk or Manchester. Much 
loved hiiMiand at Marv and Urar 
father of ~iichael and Susnnne. 
Uv his wish runnml service la 
he attended by family only. No 
flowers, please, but donations 
may be seni in ihe Chest. Heart 
and Stroke Association. Tavistock 
House North. Tavistock Square. 
London UC1K Wr.. 

DYKES—On August 27. 1978. 
pejcefuiiv. after j sudden lUness. 
al The Royal Alexandra Infirm¬ 
ary. Paisley. John Morion Dykes, 
of 20 Sanely Avenue. Paisley, 
beloved father or Michael. Carol 
and Barbara, and adored grand¬ 
father. Funeral srrvlce In Kch 
Mnsido and Hlllhrtui Parish 
Church. Observatory Road. Gias- 
Bow. today. Thursday, at a.ir« 
P-m, Funeral thereafter private. 

ELLIS.—Lady £Uis. wile or Sir 
Ronald Ellis and mother ot 
Jaqueitne an.d Andrew. After a 
long Llkiess. peace. 

EVANS. WILLIAM CHARLES. RBA. 
RP-—Aged 67. August 2a. 1473. 
Portrali nalrlrr, Ablnacr Ham¬ 
mer. Husband of Barbara and 
faiher ot Richard. Greally niiwri 
raiwnl privaic. No nower, by 
request. 

FAROUHAR—on 30Ut August. 
lMiB. Capt Arthur Ronald For- 
QUhar. D.S.C.. R.N. irellmti. 
at St Gcorgo's Nursing Home. 
Si George* Square. London. 
S.W.l . in His 91st year. 

FLYNN.-—Lin ayih Aupusl. ly78. 
\lnccnl John, aged T* its, tn 

_Svdney. New South Wales. 
GUINNESS.—On August 2b. 1478. 

Peter John Charles, aged four Sears, younger son oJ Vai and 
ohn Gulnni'u 

HAYES.—On Sunday. Augusi 27Ui, 
SO Suddenly, at nl» daughters 
home. Tom. dearly loved hus¬ 
band and Irlcrul of Angola, and 
much-loved and laving Daddy of 
Sheila and G»oir. A proud 
Grandpa or Geoffrey and Jill. He 
will tic truly missed. He firmly 
believed that only men should 
attend funerals. St John's 
Crematorium, Woking on Friday. 
1st Seuiembor. at 11 a.m. 
Everybody welcome beiore. 
during or after at Wladleberry 
Cotlane. uhurch Road. HTndic- 
sham. Surrey. 

Hitchcock.—On Aua noth, very 
suddenly at hts place of work. 
Reginald James, dear husband or 
June add father of Martin and 
Alison. Service at Honor Oak 
crematorium, on Mon. Jth Sept, 
2.20. Flowers if desired to 
Chappells of Denmark HIU. or 
donations lo any Masonic charily 
if PivfetretL 

HOBART. STANLEY.-On 26UI 
August. Kathleen. peacefully. 
CremaUo i. private. 

JONES.—On AUBOS-t 28. Barbara, 
of 2 Well Walk. London. N.W.3. 
Cremation private. No flowers, 
by her own request 

JONES.—On August 28th. i>l home, 
the distinguished tenor Howland 
Jones, or The lloval Opera, 
Sadlers Wells, etc. Service, fol¬ 
lowed by cremation at Surrey and 
Sussex Crematorium, Baicombe 
Road. Crawley. 11 • m.. Sep¬ 
tember 1st. No flowers, please. 

LANG.—On Augusi 2'J. Colonel 
Eustace Vaughan Lang. O 8.E. 
■ Edwin >. served in the Durham 
Light Intantry. aged 74. Much 
loved husband of Estelle and 
father of Julian and the la to 
David. Funeral service at Fin- 
gnnqhoo Parish Church. 3 p.m.. 
Monday. September 4. followed 
by cremation. Family only. 
Family flowers only. bui If 
desired, donations Hi hia memory 
lo Cancer Research. 

LEMTON.—On 27th Augusi. peace¬ 
fully- at SouUimoor House. Katn- 
teen Bablnglon. be loved eldest 
daughter or (he late Reverend 
Canon C. H. and Mrs E. A. 
Lcnton. Teacher and trlend to 
many children. Garden flowers, 
donations lo Sutton Courtenay 
Church, c o The Vicar. Service 
at Sutton Courtenay, at 12 noon 
on Trlday. 1st September. 

LOWP.iE.—On Tuesday. 2<>th 
August. 1Y78. at home. Spindles. 
70 Oakwood Road. Horlev. Sur- 
rev. Arthur Frederick, in ids '•filh 
year, beloved rather of Eric. 
Funeral al Surrev and Su.-dex 
Crematorium. Worth, on Friday. 
1st September, at 4.30 p.m. No 
flowers, by request. Donations. 
If desired, lo Lraque of Friends 
Horlev CoiL-ipe HovpIlaJ. Edward 
Ring ley Avenue. Horlev. Surrey. 

MASTERS.—On Sunday. August 
27th. peacefully deeping. Kate 
Amy aged ('5. or Rlvrrbank Cot¬ 
tage. Dalchoi. GroaUy loved 
mother of Nelson, grandmother 
o' Diana, greai prandmciner or 
fir.tu-rt and Jorney. Cremation. 
Slough crematorium. Monday. 
-Kh September. 12.00 noon. 
Remains wilt be IMcrrcd In ihe 
grave of her huxband. Charles E. 
Mltlin. at HasUrms Cemetcrv. 
Tuesday. September Sth. at 2.30 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 29 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□av and Nlaht Service 
Privaic Chapcis 

49 Edgw.irr Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

4y Martacs Road. W.3 
ul-'j37 07Q7 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CONTORT OS MUSICKE. Sept A. 
John'o. Smith's Sq. 222 lObl. 

CLtrs ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Direetnrs with the BIO 
CUN FACTS nnlcrt»in al th* 

GASLIGHT 
One of London's more reliable 
Clubs for Quality taivna.n- 
ninni. friendly, ttiur.eous. 
ail/V'-ll'c service. Restjurcn.. 

Cabaret, oood ccmocr.v. 
Bars o.UO p.m. 'mill Ute early 

hours 
Rniiurant » p.m. Monday to 
Saturday ■ closed Sundays •, 
4 Duk" of York Streep St. 

Jamos's. Lcr.dcn. S.'A.l 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

41 FIFTIES” 
MOTORISTS 

Jio you have good quality 
cuiour or btacJ; and while Sholographs or nidtr.rlals In 

j*lr cars in Uic laic forties 
and fifties ? 
Would jou Uke lo wc them 
published : We need photo¬ 
graphs concerning all situa¬ 
tion*—work. IcJsurr. -port. clc. 
All pictures sent, whether pub¬ 
lished or not, will bv relurneJ. 
Please be sure to enclose your 
name and full addres:-. 
Send photograph?. eaplliTu-d 
where possible, lo the follow- 
Jus adafv-ss or wriu? tor fur- 
Uicr Ihfannalion. 

Maggie Cofbrcfc 
Harrow House EdiUons 

104 High Street 
Harrow on Uic HIU 

Middlesex HA1 3LP 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 might) 

L'ntquq Gen Hem an S 'its® Bar 
open Monday :o l-nday. 12.30 
D.m.-o p.m. Superb burfcl of 

hot and cold dishes. 

UK HO LID ATS 

abandoned 

Ill-treated, lost. ‘"•'{"Al-.TJF 
Wood t. reen Animal Shmier. 
nui Loribli!i' Lane. London. 
N.22. ■ Hon. Treasurer Dr. 
Maroarel Young, deals with 
thousands or ihese aiUmals 
yearly. It has a Free Clinic lor 
the sick and ailing. 

ft ni.iinl.itns a Cal Sancluarv 
and nas a home for Unwanted 
Animats al Heydan near noy- 
ston. Herts. Please help to keen 
the work going by sending a 
donai'on. Visitors welcomed. 

ACROSS 
1 Wooer gets out of bed—bis 

a dally task ? (3-6). 
6 Negro dance Jack masters 

in retirement (Si. 
9 Rich Scotsman observed 

(7j- 

10 Less beefy title holder ? 
(7). 

31 Poet writes operetta’s solo 
parts (51. 

12 Primitive girder 14-5). 
13 Minor lines for soldiers fS). 
JS Thought: of father ? Just the 

reverse ! (<). 
19 Mature dog's sound, but 

tall-less (41. 
20 Must be desperate to enter 

the inferno 18). 
23 The tip of Persia (9). 

S Warren’s tenant a 20 player 
16). 

G Neat can-opener in new 
purse (6). 

7 Somebody gets a pittance, 
carrying In a musical instru¬ 

ment (S). 
S A spell for the Hampshire 

opener? (5). 
14 Two garments for one old- 

fashioned Type (5-4). 
16 Thrift could be growing (9). 
17 Dodgem cars—sound advice 

for a smooth ride (3-5). 
18 Boch came to make a great 

sacrifice (3). 
21 Restrains certain Slavs, so 

to speak (6). 
22 Prevailing type in rousing 

game ? (6). 
23 Takes over woods > (5). 
25 Nothing grim—might be 

pleasant in a sense (5). 
24 44 Singing of Mount -” 

J6 Saw^work—Id/'artistic inf 
pression (7). 

27 Translation of the work is 
by old boy (7). 

28 Firm is to back builders’ 
requirements (51. 

29 Disapproving sound fruit? 
(9). 

DOWN 
1 Unidentified object (9). 
2. Transport carries on for 

extra payment i5). 
3 Tiny drop possibly used in 

engraving (3-5). 
4 Children don’t make steady 

progress ? (Ri- 

fT 2 3 a 

it n ? ^ 
L' 
p 
pal 

On Aug. 2*>th. ai hom*. 
Henry Mculcn. J god ¥6. ili-arc&l 
fa2i>?r of Paula. Author of •* Frco 
Hanking President of Pi.r^onai 
Right's .Association. Editor of 
• The Individual^ " Presldrnl 
or The Inlernatlonal Lanpuagr 
LD.O. Sodoly of Great BrUaln. 
No flowers. Ol Parksldc Gar¬ 
dens. Wimbledon. 

NASH.—On 24ui August, al St. 
Mary's HovplUl. Eastbourne. 
Gwendoline date of Charing 
Gross Hospital•. of Flat 31. Mile¬ 
stones. Heath neld. In her 8SUi 
war. Funeral on Friday. Septem¬ 
ber 1st. 3.o0 n m. al TuiibrldDi? 
Wells Crematorium. Family 
flowers only, please, but dona¬ 
tions. IT desired, to Charing Cross 
Hospital League of Friends. 

PATERA5.—On August 28th In 
Greece, Marta, of 41 Si Stephens 
Close. Avenue Hoad. N.W.8. 
wire or the Utc Capt. John N. 
Pal eras and dearly loved mother 
or Eugenia and Irene and be. 
loved sister and grandmother 
In her 7-iih year, peacefully. Fun¬ 
eral in Athens on September 1st. 

POUPART-On August 2801. 
suddenly, after a rail, while on 
holiday. Alec William Poupart. 
aged 7 j. Past Master of tho 
u orvhlpful Company of 
Fruiterers. of 28 Brunswick 
Court. The Albany. Kingston 
upon Thames, beloved husband 
of Clare, stepfather of Annabel 
and Jonathan, and grand/alhor or 
Melissa. Sophie. William. OH via 
and ciaudja. The funeral at 
Putney Vale Crematorium on 
Friday. 8th September. at 
11 a.m. Flowers nnd enquiries 
to Pataes of Horace Road. 
Kingston upon Thames. SJ6 7472. 

RAY MAN.—On Sisi August, peace¬ 
fully. at home. Clara, devoted 
mother or Jon ' and Francos 
• Bernstein,. 

rees.—On August 28th in hos¬ 
pital. Mary tnce Mackrtlll. dearly 
laved wire of Bernard Trevelyan 
Rees and mother of Susan and 
Vivienne. Funeral. September 
1st 2.30 p.m SI. Nicholas* 
Church. Harpenden. 

REYNELL.—On tho 24th August. 
1978. Ethel RcvneU. Private run-, 
oral win take place on Friday. 
1st September. No flowers, 
please- Donations. If wtahod. lo 
the Variety Artistes Ladies Guild 
and Orphanage. 1R Charing 
Cross Road. London, W.C.2. 
Memorial Service lo be h-id at 
the Molhodtat Central Hall •West¬ 
minster Central Hall. Westmin¬ 
ster i. Small Chapel, on Friday. 
lGth September, at 11.30 a.m. 

ROBERTSON.—On August 28th. 
1978. Alan James Tranter, Com¬ 
mander H.N. (retired). Master 
Mariner. Deafly loved brother of 

. M.triorle and. undo of Mlchaol 
Robertson andI Elizabeth Bennett. 
Cremation at Golders Green. Fri¬ 
day. September 1st. at 3 p.m. 
Flowers if desired to 117B Hamil¬ 
ton Terrace, Si. John's Wood. 
N.W.8. or donations 10 the Royal 
Allred Soaioreru' Society. Ban- 
stead. Surrey. 

ROSS.-—On August 27Ul, 1978, 
suddenly. Avene, wife of Michael 
Robs, mother of Dastros. Crema¬ 
tion private. Memorial concert 
later. 

SAVAGE. GRAHAM THOMAS.—On 
August. 28th. aged 98. At Twy- 

TO OUR BENNY 

F»r these proud to know 
him things will never be the 
same. 

The aura about us. at the 
•nenllon of his namo. 

Ihe lo:-s wr fed. no one could 
ever replace 

And so in our hearts he leaves 
eternal soacc.'' 

Love Trom 

ALI. KOFT. BRIAN AND 
TERRY 

FAMILY HOLIDAY j 
COTTAGES I 

Kculv aspolniad. Sleeps J-IQ. 
Frli-HO country c*1j:c. Some 
summer vacancies, idea: ;'or 
autumn holidays. Rod;, avail- ' 
able occasionally. J miles west 
oi Monmouth end ltc lt;c 
Valiev lo miles oast of Brecon i 
Beacons National Pari: i 
Brochure from The Agent. ■ 
The Dolls and Kcndre Estate. 
Tho Hcndre, Monmouth. Tel: 
Monmouth 2007. ; 

! SEPTEMBER HOLIDAYS AFLOAT. 
I still a. few vacancies alt weeks— • 

Nurfol.. Broads. Canals and I 
Thames. 2-11 berths, tnsua; • 
bhoHngs enoulftcj phone Wro\. 
hdm •n605ci- 2915. Diai-a-bro- \ 
. rture or wnir Biai.es Holi- ! 

' Vinntan. Norwich. NR 12 i' 
"UM. j 

RADNOR HILLS. Isoklled cortfart- 
jble callage on private estate. 1 

^^!c.g;SBL«3.,‘ Scpl- Slcs3s -• ‘ 
N. WALES- Charming formhaus* ■ 

sircnm beach. At: year from ! 
, ‘ SeDt. Brochure D8S62 522. 

N. WALES.—-Superior detached res¬ 
idence adjoining golf course. I 
overlooking _sn. motmiams. I 
bleeps e>. Aval?. Sepl. :p careful i 

„ Tol.: CoJwtd Bay 30848. I 
h,STFD COTTACB. Cnsoolll 
Cardigan cost. Sleeps 8. From 

From Sept. 16. 0376 

SS.ci- U.D ED —An tunui rerreal. 
idyllic Herefordshir*. bonier, ffrm 
house, sloops 10. H20 p.w. ; 

Weonards 211 between 7-8 j 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

Al'Tl'MN 

We hair trace sh 
dur -?rCij: iKtr?',1 "i 7 
I r.race r>r. :..t as- 
p«mife 

2-ihd Sect. J d-r '.'-.re _: >ur 
in Bur;u.-.i; •CherajsS-r. — 
per perspn. 

27!h Sc?: J cc. ci at 
Cha:caci cf vie j?:, l.jS 
;er person. 

I'jtn Oc;. a day ::c- cf Pro¬ 
ve r.rs. be? seraoa. 

F:r .urlisr zc'.iL: rj*.; 
JOHN MORGAN TrlAVEL 
33 AlbcvL'I1? 5r?^:. "t'.l 

• 24 bra.}. ABT-L. AT01 0523C 

ZURICH £45 
OtanCUr' ^j v„ s cgm=re.ir.n- 
sive Zurirh fb;?: 
occratej <:rr~ ThursCi" and 
Surra; thrrasr.ru: :.“e ."ear. 
wi2. doll'. :: .'Tom 
Gituiek. dla;- snyr.Te '.ror? 3 
‘.3 :i rugr.Li. Cur cim- 
a'tjuve ;n:«b sra— a: i—1y^fjiiy 

, fi’1 and ;rc-: oir.cr Lure- 
pear de,unav:n> arailaa.e. 
TaVe r.-> :no?.ces—beck with a 
£uTy banded A3TA member. 

Cff.LVCERY TRAVEL 
ISO 'T■. Go-itpien HIE Rrad. 

Lender. W.% 
01-22 ;• 0-8 a 

A&i A ATOL «=3 
24-hour Answering Sert-lc l 

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS 

IT'S STJLL SOI 100 
LATE TO TAKE 

TIL'.T SL^LMES _BR^AK 

vr M-.c »■ e;iJe'-Vayw»4WSJ«! 
the iSi'V'lsj (■eptiflBL-o*lc3. 

20:h S-: 
7i ^ ■ 4 «- 7 ri1 ore 

‘2 »C(iu. LI33 p.p . _ ., , 

•2. d Sr?t. C'Clai:: fFlapdM 
.-o:a only. 2 w*-s- £1- J 
p.p 
2'2:b Dei Ko*. b i b . J 
weeks. 213-3 ? P- 

j;h Gc: Ll-.Ips Rhcdc*. *r}t- 
ca'.erng fr-r 3 or more pWPtc. 
2 vcCi4. 2J.S4 p p. 

ror mare deisUs ring 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 

35 A:bcinar:e S:, Landon. W.i 

■ 24 r.rsi AST.V ATOL 052BC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS- 
OCTOBER TO APRIL ■ 

tnc. r.ioa:. hoiBi. h^'f *s# fd: boon: 

Trrr.t V3 « *4 *i • 
COSTA BWA i’-i 
MAJOnCA tJ,. S_\I - -• 
Ct'bJ> 24 • fa .• fir, 
COSTA DLL SOL , . - r?- VlT . fctiV 
MALTA lAi : SS 
Ti;NiSH ~ ^ cy Lisr. **4j 
■ItNEHihE Cft|ld p.rtu^uor,, up ro TV',■>3rrc t.Te S 
Pri - - ■ 

A 

B ‘ f hild pdu;Uon» U? >o • a' : .1 ••3”r 

CRETE OR CORFU 

CRETE. £6 '9. Studio 2 In 

A5M0S Nlkoleos P-P- 
2 wits lac. flighL maid. 
Apartments tor 2. 1 sfU 
drive a? for 2nd wK. £~oo 
p.o. !nc flight, car maid. 
CORFU. Lovely v>U® ° 
on sea cr. NE coos1., li. Y. 
2 via. 1207 3 p. Inc flight, 

ra Aid. 

outer dales or. requoU 

CORFU -VILLAS LTD. _ 
363 Walton St-. London S'* « 
Tr": 55’ 0631. ABTA ATOL 

3373. 

C1-4S6 S64I (West until Romford 4S341 (Ej-j5Si 
Dl-231 3ns5 (South London) ^ - 

01-247 *5451 (Flisht only es<iairi«sj 
A.B.T.A- 

SUPERCOACHES 
V..: UNIQUE SPECIAL OFFERS 

OXiZO RUN: S : 

On SEPTEMBER 3RD ve offer to ATHENS i &. 
coach for £IS... • 

GRAPE ^PICKING DEPARTURES . 
On September 22nd an'd,2&h we offer co xhe Sfflrt-^ 
OF FRANCE a direct coach lot £15. 
These eud of season coach jfcaarrures: are 
unique- Cali us NOW before they are all booked, 

EUROPEAN EXPRESS SPECIAL OFFEb I 
01-891 0771 

FOR SALE 

PARIS £29 

IPS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy w.th reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the roiiOwL-.y cfsun.i- 
trans. Nairobi. Mcmb.-sj. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS 
JD'BLTtG. INDIA. PAKISTAN¬ 
IS'. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
Ol-MO 3i.£j 6 7 3 BZST- 
M'AYS TRAVEL LTD.. Jo 
Whitcomb St.. London '.s'C2H. 

S^iKlaUsts tn economy -ravel 
for over 6 Tele:;: Berra 
BS31991. Air Aats. 

j Chancery rnvt’ s Par* week- 
Programnnj epera.o* -ncri 

I 2- 

FINE FURS 
BY AUCTION 

Cxcestionally fine Royal 
Crass n Ro^Cos rtble ceata. 
lackcta and . "Tans, sunerb 
mink, fox and racoon: geniJe- 
■...■n's coats: togiuter vlJt 

nn nf £i»r In .ill fur in all price 

10 am 

Si 
pm 

c-ac-s' transfers anil 2 
b^d and breakfast ir> AtonyraM^ 
slftated hotel, unbeatable .a.ue 
fr am E37. 

1c0‘wsai5UfWfe«- 
' T1.V^«4B4.9 r 

AATA ATOL c-o? B 

hotel for i_adies.^—200 stnoiii f tt't v _* c 1 v ■ ri v ^ itt \r 
rooms DanUI hpard._£i5 p.m-. All [ FLi ★ FLl ★ FLl # t JL l 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

Businessmen want to lake tho 
atuig out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing : Ring 01-278 'J3S1 now 
ana find out about' the generous 
•any booking discounts ror The 
Times Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—bur 
hurry before Uio of for ends I 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single supporter 
In the U.K. of nos torch Into all 
forms of cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy danolloa or “ In 
mcmorlam " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. London SW1Y 3AR. 

EXPERIENCED 
EXCAVATORS 

Urgently required lor urban 
excavation In Kirkwall. Orkney. 
J=unhcr details rrom The 
Urban Archaeology Unit. 26 
East Bridge Street. Falkirk 
SKI 1YE. 

WOULD AN Y ARTISTES who 
appeared with Ihe talc Phyllis 
Dittey at the Whitehall Theatre. 
London, between 1«.'1J and 11*47 
kindly ring 01-3H7 V4Y4. os ten¬ 
sion 280. 

SMALL S/C FURN. Plcd-a-tenv 
required by Peer.—5w> Rentals 
Coi, 

BILINGUAL i English.-French i Per¬ 
sonal bee rotary.—Sop Creme. 

BO 50. FT. required far Gym- Scc 

ford Abbey,' Ealing, father or 
Daohnc Forpuson. Funeral 
private. No fetters, please. 

STAPLE.—On August 27th. at Kent 
and Canterbury Hospital. Kenneth 
A. Staple. G.B.E.. cf Piramnur 
Grango. Ash. near Caniortoury. 
after a brU f illness. Beloved 
husband or Retty ard falhrr of 
George. Patricia and William 
Private cremation. No flovera. 
Please. 

TUCKER.—On 24th August, 1978. 
John of Francome House. Lane- 
tag. Crrmalhm at Worth big 
Cry ma lari am on Monday. Sept. 
Adi, at lj a.m. No flowers 
please. He would have preferred 
donations in be nail lo Ovtno- 
cSran Hall School for partially 
hearing children. Wc loved him 
doarty and ha wtll atways be 
missed by hla wtfo Kay and 
daughter Sarah. 

VUUUn.—On August 2Sth. 1978. 
'tars'ham. Norah Blackwood 

thte Drummond». beloved wife 
of the tale Doug Lay Walker and 
much loirod mother or Pen. jtu 
and Sindy. Funeral lsi Septom- 
5?' 1-30 p.m. at St Katharines 
Church. MersUtam. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
AINSWORTH.—-A SON tee or Thanks- 

J,L,;.UIc ,lr,: °r Mike Aln-- 
wnrm will be hHd .it Bradfrid 
“®H«c Chapal an Friday. Sro- 
tambef 81 h al 3.00 D.m. Private 
Shaitan. Monday September 

cjASinnf^lly .How-ers only. 
rMfu^LV A meq arid I service 
™r wiu be held 
®TL0>o September, al 3 30 
Sumcx J£ Balu* Parish Church. 

WALKER.—On Soul 30th, at 11 
?n?"r_ ^on aervfeg of Uunksglv- 

I^CI> WhHot to be 
inL°IPof^,wi ln matin* at Hurat- 
hoorne Pa ran l Church 

w,«fga! rMDiTO. a ihanksglvRig 
IhP Hvcs of MP. and 

ff*re,'. Mlnta WUson will be held 
Aodtav Somh 
xSSJS?.. si- 2 M p-m- on 
Tocftfuy, Scpipiubor mill, 

IN MEMORIAM 
_ loved. never 

lorgouon.—The Femlly. 
WIKrl’..CAROLINE ALICE.—Died 

as?d A01- Aulhorvas 
°r, Ha casino iah»i. 

CoSes Compdnion 
rnrt'7^. R°TTnilf>twllBh- C^im or 
Cork. PuriJgsL Ham pa lead. Nor- 
waod. Hurled Slraaihxm 

iSn Dell. M.S G. * *** 

300 SQ. FT. required 

g r A O U AT^TEACH 6 R S required ln 
Hendon.—see General Vacs 

LEATHER GOODS SHOP. PlCCS- 
dlUv. needs n>anosercx»/ manager. 
" Non-Sccrctarlal _ 

FAILED A LEVELS? Try d'Ovcr- 
broecu's.—Sec Educational, 

cce. O/A LEVHLS.—Oxbridge. 
Milestone Tut. School—see Ser¬ 
vices. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and -Saromvlrrs. 
See D. Goodhcw. For Sales. 

VIVI TAR LENSES. Camera*. Flash 
Guns. etc., etc., from Euro 
Folo.—See For Sale. 

THE TIMES CALENDAR of Britain 
197*4. If you would Ukc lo 
receive an order form for calen¬ 
dars to bo sent lo your friends 
and retailvea all over ihe world, 
please write lo Time* Calendar. 
Times Books. 18 Ogle Street. 
London. H'.l. _ _ 

BEAUTIFUL Hermes Brown Croco¬ 
dile Handbag.—See For Sales. 

BECH3TEIN Birds Eye Boudoir 
Grand Plano. See For Sales 

HELP urgently neodod. school fees, 
elergv family, Box 2417 K. Tho 

N.^WALCS—see U.K. Hols. 
EXCHANGE larqc country house. 

Anglesey. N Wales for apartment 
chalet In ski resort France.' 
Austria. Christmas'New Year. 
Gun In rough shoot, stabling and 
hunting available. Htofiest _reft. 
required and alvon. OC.Ut 7.4-w. 

JOIN A CONTACT CROUP ol 
volunteers taking out elderly 
housebound people. Contact needs 
drivers with cars one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 06 -O- 

A BABY elephant far a little 
Maharajah. Seen at Hatreds Fine 

CHELSEA, S.WJ.-Fret-hold. 
Branesuut St. See London and 
Suburban Property. „ j , 

QUEENS CATE.—Room offered In 
return for companionships. See 
nafshore._ ^ _ 

editor for Ttme-Llfe books cookery 
series. Co.000+ . _ 

ALLINCTON otherwise DAVIES. 
WINIFRED AU-tNGTON other¬ 
wise WINIFRED MARGARET 
DAVIES otherwise MARGARET 
DAVIES spinster late ot 7 floder. 
Cottages. Leesofl Road. . Upper 
Bonchurch. Vontnor. Isle of 
Wight, died at Carluke. Lanarit- 
shlie on 6th August. 1977. Esoto 
about ClC.500. , , 
The mother or ihe above-named ta 
requested to apply lo the Treasury 
Solicitor ■ B.Y. ■• 12 Buckingham 
Gale. London. SUTE 6LJ. falMng 
which the Trcasmy Solicitor may 
take steps re administer the 

brand new Kawasaki Z 659 Cus¬ 
tom Motor Crete. See Motors. 

WEEKEND EXCHANGE. Park Lana 
for Country 3va Flat share. 

ALEXIS HUNTeR. the Framo loves 
you—EP. 

PART TIME SECRETARY/PA 
required. See Pan dme. Vacs. 

PART TIME Director? Sec. Mayfair. 
Se-> part time. 

SINGLE BARRISTER requires pur¬ 
chase or rent flat. Sec personal 
rentals 

ADMINISTRATOR for Occupational 
Health .. CottsuHancy—details 

NORTH THAMES R.H.A. P.A. to 
Regional Nursing Orflccr.—SCc 
Creuio do la Crome._ 

ESTATE/FARM OFFICE ASSIS¬ 
TANT required-—Seo Gonera! 
Van. 

DO YOU OWN A LILAC Morris 
Minor l.oOO.OOO? If so. olcaso 
ring 01-2-56 0203 oxi. 214 to 
help with magarino foaturo. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY. Highly 
confidential work. See ScC. vacs. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/P.A. 
Sao Cmno dc la Creme. 

am-:-niUc». Ad ply: 172 New Keni 
H-iod. London. S.E.l. 01-7'ij 

HAMPSHIRE.—5 bedroom cd Tcr- 
nishcd house on South coast 

aval table lot November 
19i8 lo .5151 March 1579. £60 
P"'. »'«rt incltuiiy of rales 
+ \AT. Appi>: r.f.u. sunn & 
Parser. Sailsbur:' Offlee. aj mII- 

_ford Sireoi. Tel. 0722 28741. 
• Yrelav/nEY "a ouid go again lo 
1 London If bo had vacancies from 
; ben-mber lq, in Medieval 

Collages so good lhai they have 
I Just earned recognition as tho 
■ Mnesi self-catering in Ihe Wes: , 

Lountrv. Write or tel. Pan Par¬ 
sons. worthy-rale Manor. Camel- 
fond. Cornwall. Cornel ford 2575. 

. day St. Tudv .326 evenings. 
COTS wolds holiday hau»c. avail¬ 

able Sept. 2nd onwards, sieeos o. 
Panoramic dews. £65.40 p.w.— 
0086 850243. 

CAVENDISH. Suffolk.—Cottage I 
modernised, sleeps >. Nov. 1st-' 
Jon. olsi. C.H. Carden produce. 
Glensford 280101. 

DAYMER TREBETHERICK >90 
secs, beach I—Sleeps &, Seat. 
18 30. Tel : 020 886 2360. 

CORNWALL.—Holiday flat In Ash¬ 
ing village. Sloops J. Sweet. God- 
rew. port Isaac. Tel.: 287. 

SUPERB C.H. self catering accom¬ 
modation. in picturesque Cornish 
tillage. Vacancy v-I6ih Scot, and 
la to Sept, onwards. Tel. Pol man 
584. 

SOMERSET Village. near sea. , 
Lately walks In hills Flats fit Old I 
Rectory. £20 £65 p.w-01-637 

HAWORTH.—Beautiful Wild Bronte I 
coumry. Winter weekends ■ I 
weekly. svalL. now. i0555i j 

RYE.—Stable cottage in 10 acre ! 
grounds, counin- house. Tennis 
bust. etc. Vacant now. Approx. : 
£70 p.w—079 721 222 -even-i 
Ings■. 

LUYrtRY NARROWBOATS at Bar- I 
qaln prtcc-s on Severn Avon | 
Ring. 4 and 6 8 berth, wuh full I 
healing, shower, fridge, cooler i 
ataileble Sentr-mb»r • ib ".(•. 
Oe'ober 7. 14. 28. Unbeatable . 
prices. Details TflTerman Boats. I 
Ol-o'rj 3872 any lime. 1 

CORNISH COTTAGE. ALTARNUN. i 
Well equirDed. Sleeps *». Avail. ■ 
Sent. S33 t 
415007 

" Flcclance Arrfaras far 
D ! Y. Hols.: PLUS tri-Mlibe 
value Ta-.err-> A note. He-L'- 
days m Talon ■ Pciipcrrcss■ 
& Sllncs A Serifos . Cvctades •. 
front 22 Seri only. PLl« i c 
villas In Spain iront 5 Seel. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Cl. Rd.. Vi'S 
01-937 S-306 .ATOL 432B’ 

24.hr. orocrurt pf.ore *ervire. 

TRAVELAIR 
IXTE RCO S' l~V E *iTA L 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Long-ri.-'.anrf. 
Mui'j-Dcstiruitlcn tserre# Cw- 
tac. The Spe:lc'.'sts ri Th* 
Field. Confiderable Sa'.'iiss 
from TPAVELUR. 2ri Filar. 
JO Gt. Mariboraugf. S:.. Lcr.- 
don W1V IDA. Tel.- CI--L?- 
-e^= i ATOL ^nvr.Fn 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 
World ’.vide dejUnallons 

I-... DAR. SEYCHELLES, 
v ji'Rrnt-S .io'Burg. daS'j- 
i,w TOKYrt SINGAPORE. 
B-' "B4Y. '3AIRO. ^HERAN. 
ro'.ie. Australia. 
AFRICA and aU European 
Can. Mir. 

"ly ftJVVINOO TRAVEL. 76 
S.iaf'.-'seurv Aye.. "-1- 7.^1 
01-43: 7731 2 Open Satur- 
uy. /crime Agcn:s. 

even' cue 
ranges. 
SEPTEMBER 7th a l 

on Mow 
September 3lh ■ tu am to • rm ' 

& M&AjE,B' 
PC5U9C- PHILLIPS 

Fine Art Auctioneers. 
T Blenheim Street. New Bond 

Street. London 111Y GAS. 
Tel. 01-639 66U2. 

DON’T WISE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Come and have a free usuns 
0[ around 20u different w-tne 
bargains a: low low prices. 
Taste before you buy and so 
assure yourself of the right 
rholce. We are open Mon da v- 
Sarurdav 10 a.m.-6 p-m. :v;i> 
masses of free perking. Com¬ 
plete list available on request. 

GREAT (CAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

60 Wapping High Street. 
London. L.l. 

01-438 5988 5989 

_F0S SALE 

SESISTa CARPETS 

JMo. 

148 
Ol* ■ Ti 3368 -) ' 

i23S,Ncto5SSS 
■UKhera oTSfi 

BONDED 7305. 
lO^BD*. 
LATE BOOKINGS VTLCOME 

TO MOST DESTNATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

BARGAIN’ TRAVEL 
CORFU £35 

ATHENS 7. IT. 21 Sept. £40 
SPAIN* £39 

Arcomxnpcauon Li Sklaitios. 
Mykonos, etc., from L75 ind. 
High 1. 

606 Triumph House. 
189 Regent S:.. London. W 1. 

Tel. 01-734 1313 
ATOL 6.-0E 

o.w.—Rina 0279 ! 

SHORT LETS 

CORFU & ATHENS 
from Ga:wic2 

The foilo'. ;r.s avail¬ 
able: v-in. 26;h Seflcmber. 
.3rd 10th Cjiabcr. Pn:rv 
Berttr.U-- L4ij. Also villa for 4 
available m Corfu. 

.11 RUNK TRAVEL 
9 Wilton Road. VleiorU 
•'ops. Mc'.ena Sutton- 

1537. 
Id Assoc. viLI ATOL 90-eS 

GREEK ISLAND 

availability 
September and October only 

Augusi now lully booked 

SL'NMED HOLIDAYS 
43.7> fulham Road 
London. S.W.10 

Tel. 01-351 3166 
■ 24-hour Brochure phone' 

ABTA member. ATOL 382B 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights 10 Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. America. Middle East. India, 
Pakistan. Far East. North Wesi. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo*burg 
v many other world wide des- 

33V6 734'2543/ 
439 2326 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL . 
9 Coventry SI.. London. U.l 

Air Agents 

CURTAINS & LOOSE COVERS.— 
Inc. Eonderson and Sobers. All 
Patterns brought to vour home 
styles expertly made and flced. 
London districts and surrounds. 
01-304 0396 and Rulsllp 76331. 

OBTAMABLES.—'We ooats 
ur.obtalnaVe: tldktta 
events. theatre. ibcl f 
Sinara. Ev.ta, Diraia, ; 

Festival.—7o:.i ej> I burgh 
£363. 

FRANK SINATRA 2:kM* f 
Tel ■ ObtalnablFS. 01-8311- 

PENTAX K 10t». With 1.2 35mm 
and l.a 200 mm lenses. Plus 
Meta him 218 TR flash. Ail per¬ 
fect. £300 o.n.o.—01-223 3890. 

GERMANY 
rrom iso 
From Mb9 
From 

HAMPSTEAD HOL. FLATS- Spac¬ 
ious 3 oedronm Avail, now £<U 
p.w. Tel. 01-435 6408. 

REGENT'S PARK. Shbrt let flatlet, 
suit business person. £4o p.w. 
4-33 (Mo.?. 

NEAR HIGHGATE. 2 roomed flat, 
fc. 4 b. Visitors. £30 p.w. 340 
9374. 

INSTANT FUAT, luxury serviced. 
Chelsea. Ring Mr. Page. 01-375 
34o5. 

BELGRAVIA.—Best nan. super 1 
mews house. I double. 1 slnale 
bedroom, sming room. k. and b.. 
parage. E70 p.w. Short let. 01- 
Q37 3710. 

SHORT LETS. HOLLAND PARK. 
1 4 mihs. Spacious 2 bed iarga 
reerrt. k. * b RllO p.w. me. 
2 room flat. k. A "b. C60 p.w. 
In'". Marth fc Pardons. 61V. c<j75. 

BAKER ST. Luxury > bedroom 
home, short tel.—Mr. Morris. 
229 7252. 

THE SUN. SEPTEMBER anO JUU— | 
imagine A01 umn in :hc rain. ■ 
dretm or Spetse -n the sun R»j- 
lt:e Uit# equation bj:__rtaBinu 
S Pei so Hob days on 01-S3. 24i*> 
or writing i:- us at r< Brunswick 
Centre. London. W.C.l. The 
Greek :sUnl await* the -nm 01 
your parts : Assoc ATOL 7008. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSSIES CO HOME—rrom £-305 ! 
Also Far Cast. S. America. Greece 
and Europe. Huge savings—Sun- 
world Travel. Air Agents. 01-240 
1618/3685. 

U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA- 
Travel Specialists, cheapest fore*. 
Alecos. 01-485 9505 1 ABTA 1. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES :o: Zurich. 
Geneva. Te! Aviv. Amsterdam. 
Rome and A-Jt-ms. Many mure 
destination* throughout the 
vr-rid. Ring us now for confirma¬ 
tion. Topol Travel, o Ratnbono 
Place. W.l. 01-383 6721. Air 
Agent. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens from £65. Corfu from 
264. Malaga from 257.-Euro- 
save Trarel. 15.7 Kriahtsbridne. 
London S-1-. .1. Te!.: 01-584 
067.3 - 01-531 3233. ATOL 
989B. 

Cologne 
Frankfurt 
Bremen 
Dussclderf 
Hamburg 
Sluttgar: 
Nuremberg 
Munich 
Berlin 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Street. SW1 
01-828 1 573 1-358 1428 

Air Agents 

From 
From £70 
From £72 
From £.73 
rrom 2*3 
From £'ho 

or v-vs auw. 1 

1-/24 5. RMJU- 

THERE's STILL TIME far'that late 
tan on the Islands ot Corfu and 
Crete-. Strictly limited avaliah.! 
In villas, windmills, studios.' 
apartments and our highly suc¬ 
cessful " single carries ,r. For 
vuur late- booking gold* and 
prices tel. 01-631 5072 . 24 
hours. Cosmopolitan Holidays 
Lid.. 2^6 Regen r Si.. London. 
W.l. ABTA 1ATA ATOL 213B. 

FARO FROM £65. Amsierdom From 
245. Munich from L55. Frankfurt 
from £34. Rlmlnl from £63.— 
RJtepricc 01-486 7301. Air 
Agents. 

AIRLINK TRAVEL. ODD Victoria 
Si.. Economy flights and 
coaches.—828 1SS7. Air Agents. 

LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Indlrfdudi Inclusive holidays. Time 
Off. 2a Chester Close. London 
SWIX 7BO. 01-255 8070. ABTA. 

PARIS. AMSTENOAM. BRUSSELS, 
Bruges. Individual holidays. Time 
nrr Ltd- 2a Chest or Close. Lon¬ 
don SWIX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA. _ _ . 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. OL-psrt Sept. 
1st and J5lh. 17 days Inc. travel. 
£76.50. C.C.M. Ltd.. WT 5-j03 

KATHMANDU rivvrUnd via 
Hindu Kush. Swot. Kashmir. Ocl. 
1. £2.35. Aardvark EvpedlUbnS. 
14 Cnlerldnn Rd— London. N.8. 
01-340 7598. 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies lefJ 
In Scut/Oclober for Milan. Romo 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
connection. Ring now: 01-637 
6311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
173EtnD._ „ . „ 

KIBBUTZ. 50 Aug. onwards. S.A.B. 
Projecr 67, 21 Lillie Russell St- 
londnn. W'.C.l. 01-343 4024. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
tho speclaHsls for the cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 
New Bond St.. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-493 3051 (.ATOL 1046BD1. 

FLY WING5PAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Oueen 
SI.. London. S'.CA 01-342 3653 
(Airline Agents 1. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WIND skates fmini land vac hi ■ 
championships. late September 1. 
Windsurfers. Hand Gilder".. Accer- 
sories. Tol. Whidcrafl Co. Ltd. 
Bristol -37870 .7V42o. 

BIRCHWQOD 25. 130 Vutvo Peni.i. 
Petrol ihruuqh 7.-drlve little 
used, moored Utamo*. Extras. 
Bargain J.T.2C0 o.n.o. 789 8925 
1 eves. i. 

♦O—OO— 

Nat a Westerly Pageant * 
but a 9 

Scamaster Sailor 23ft. 0 
G.SJ>. 5 

Excellent oafr family yacht. 
Sleeps s in 2 separate cabins. 
Usual Inventory. 6 sails by 
Rockall. i sDlnnahcrs. In¬ 
hoard Stuart Turner engine. 
Cruised Holland and Francs 
soon at Hamble Marina. 

£6.250 o.n.o. 
P.X. Rolls-Royce or Buntlcy. 
similar valiin. 
TeL OWiMr 450 7008. day 

and evening*. 

———————— 
SUMMER SALES 

1 

ALE of - uramapIiDDe records. 
Discrete. 3. Shepherd Si. Mcyfulr. 

,1 

PERIOD STYLE 

IS BACK IN 

STYLE 

Period Cottage l 14S0 
Backing Brolntrun Esaax 

A wealth of exposed 
beams and a central 
tnglonook fireplace. SIlu- 
aied in the atmtctlve 
conservation arcs ol 
Bradford Street. Constat¬ 
ing of 2 beds., large 
bathroom, lounge/dlacr. 
kilchrn breakfast room, 
in e:.cclicnt condiuon. 
□ncra over £15.500 
Ring NOW 

This very happy Advornser 
decided lo use our Special 
Property under £26.000 
column lo advertise his 
collage. Having booked it 
on our series plan 14 days 
+ 1 free). 
He found that hg was able 
to cancel on the first day 
because he had already had 
10 callers (By 11 o'clock). 
COULD THIS BE THE WAY 
YOU WANT TO SEU. YOUR 
HOUSE I 

Call us NOW on 

01-837 3311 
let THE times 
HELP YOU. 

1 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. 
Lvons. G?nwa. Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan, Malaga. Turin 
and most European clll<**. Daily 
niDhta.—Freedom Holidays. 01- 
93T 64US ■ATOL 452B■. 

CANNES.—Suprrb mbdem villa. 
Lirq? accommodation. Harden. 
Swimming pool. Cook house¬ 
keeper available. Free October 
1978 to end April. 1979. £250 
p.w. Phone: 638 9451, ext. 46 
■ business hours,. 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Accra. Rome. 
Bangkok, Jo hurg Teheran. 
Copenhagen Sams Travel. 45 
Great Portland Street. London. 
W.l. 01-656 2B21 2. Air Agis. 

TENTREX.—the first name m ad- 
vrnruro travel. Mia in urltb other 
18-55 year olds who art* run 
loving and free. Bargains for lore 
bookers. £20 oil these nrtccs. 
2."» Aug 2 wks Turkey'Greece 
£109; 27 Aug 5 wls Crete C13r"; 
or ■> wks TarVoy • Greece hr air 
rt^M: 1 Sept .5 wkj Turkey.' 
Greece £159: 2 Sept 2 wks Scan¬ 
dinavia £129. Brouchure. 
Tenlrek. Sldcup. Kent. 01-502 
6426. 24 hours. I ATOL 806B ■. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—Money 
savins flights to most countries. 
Call us first.—Hoadlcca Tours. 
01-5.94 712-". ABTA. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
ca-llcs nnd country houses. Gaoltc 
Times. 2a Chester Close. London. 
510 X THO. 01-255 B5I1. 

MALTA.—Sept.. Oct.. Nov. A Dim.. 
Pension, Hotel Holidays. Heath¬ 
row Flight'. Cotourrul 
brot+iore.—Bona venture. OJhr. 
01-957 1649. ATOL H798. 

WORLD WIDE desilnaUons. A com- 
prdmulrr ser-.tdo. ir.ivel centre, 
no C*j:tord Slr-et. W.l. 01-437 
3059 9154. ATOL 115B. 

Australia « N.z.—Economical 
fan-s with export personal advice. 
01-63R 0411. Columhus Travel. 
35 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 353B Bonded Airline 
Aqent. 

MARBEII a Luxury 3 bod roomed. 
Billy Airmailed villa on sea Iron 
to rent for the month ■■» 
Sapiember only, sleeps up to 8 
people. Price. £175 p.w. Atlantic 

_Marketing Co. 01-629 4459. 
GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 

Aleco*. 01-Afl.i 0078. ABTA. 
LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 

Individual Iriclustvv holidays. Time 
=■ Chester Close. London. 

S^T TBQ. 01-255 8070. ABTA. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOWS SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Gel away from-lt-all and 

RELAX RELAX 
In Hie heart Of ihe CoUwolds 
Lfll-e In Ihe HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMING POOL, flay a (untie 
game of tennis or squash— 
perhaps a limp rroquet before 
enloylng a sumptuous dinner, 
stroll around Uu* lovely grounds 
and woods and enjoy peace and 
quiet al this hotel of distinction. 
Telephone roservalions now at 

Beu rton-o n -1 h g-Water 
f0451 ) 2045G 

(B.T.A. Commended 
Country Hotal,'Restaurant) 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the intense frustration or htqh- 
season travel. For kinder tem¬ 
peratures and prices contact Villa, 
ol Brampton Koad. London. 
S.W.5. Ol -584 6211 ■ ABTA. 
ATOL 344B ■. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the intense frustrailon of hlgh- 
season travel. For kinder tempera¬ 
tures and prices contact Mila. 61 
Brampton Road. London. S.W.... 
ni-5A4 6211 i ABTA. ATOL 
544B i. 

GENEVA.—Dally fUghls Uiroughout 
rim year from £49 return. For 
lull details: CRT. 26G* Fulham 
ltd.. SUIO 9EL. 01-351 2191. 
ATOL 56T»B. ABTA 

ATHENS from £38 T Au ttniM for 
£.108 1 GT 01-734 3213.3018/ 
4308. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Eura- 
chrcK 542 4513/4. Air Agents. 

ESTEPONA. near Marbella. 3 bed 
villa on beach. Swimming pool. 
£140 n.w. Gerards Cross R5524. 

EXPRESS SUPER COACHES to 
Athens and Corfu trom £21.— 
Venltira Holldavs 01 -251 3730 
or Sherrield ■ 07421 S73392. 

WEEK BN DS ABROAD. IIJO tUTO- 
pcan destinations. Flight, hotel, 
b'b from E36 Incl. Sea A Ira 
Travel 01-H2H 6144 (ABTA1. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
Incl. flights, hotels or apu.. self- 
drive car. Edwards. Tougolf. Cil- 
901 2202. <ABTA. ATOL 876B 1. 

LOWEST PRICES rrom—Part* £39: 
Am Jtcrdam 246; Swlizcrland 84*1; 
Barcelon-i £57: Germany £59; 
Madrid £62: Vienna £69: Ilalv 
£69: Copenhagen £74: Israel £80: 
Istanbul £-:*3: and other Eurapfon 
destlnaUons. Slade 01-202 Olll 
■ ATOL 448B ABTA1. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lala Travel. 437 6071. Air Agts. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 
Bruges. Individual holidays. Time 
nrr Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. Lon¬ 
don SW1K 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA. 

ITALY.—Farmhouse between Flor¬ 
ence and SIcp.i in Chlonil HfUs. 5 
mins vlUage all mod. cons. Sept/ 
Ocl. Nov. 072-888 233. 

HP1 IDAY VILLAS m Greece, only 
.70 yards trom the beach. A me 
selection of holiday villas. Eniny 
the sun. the wa. the *3nd without 
snendlng a fortune. Prices from 
£50 p.w. per person tn eluding 
transportation rrom nr.d lo the 
aireon. Minimum slay. 2 weeks, 
minimum 4 persons. For funher 
hifornutlnn and booklno ring Ol - 
262 8747 or Athens 363 2759. 
Burster Ud. 

OWING TO CANCELLATION. FTot- 
Ulla Sun Sailing Holiday cruise 
for 7 4 persons in Cnrfu with 
flights departing on 7th Sep- 
lemhor. Hirers please. Also 
departing 25th September, S weak 
cruise Inr 4 persons with flight*. 
16 October dopariinq. returning 
bv frrry.'iriln only. 1 or 2 week 
cruises Sinqiei, couples or 
parties c.Mere.1 h»r. rioHlIla 6M1- 
tno. Club Lid. ATOL 369B 01-340 
3167 

GERMANY. Morocco. Greece. Swit- 
yrrland. Australia. For £»t. G.T. 
Air AQIS.. 01-734 3212/3018/ 
4308. 

ATHENS. LIMA. ROME. FRANK¬ 
FURT economy fllghLs. Cauri- 
coro. 21 Eburv Bridgo Rd., 
S.W.l. 7.%n 6152 ■ AJr Auts.i 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON ? 
Some tihfn eil|l on 11-vrk. 
overland evpndlMon to India and 
Nepal. LeRvIng Sepl. 28 and 
net. 5. -6» me. Full details. 
Encoun:er Overland. 28fl Old 
arompton Rd.. London. S.W.5. 
01-570 6845. 

XMAS 
In Parson* Craon 

3.W.S. 

30th Nov-6ih Jan. Warm well 
?P[Y’lnIed house sleeps J '5. 2 
baths. Gas C.H.. double qlaz- 
|R7. colour TV'. washing 

tTU^w. D'W‘ SMr *■*»?»«" 

Tel. : 01-736 1514 
(eves and w/'e) 

#AeroPeru 
1. The Best Service 
2. Tbe Fastest Connecnoas 
3. The Unique Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered By Ho 
Other Awfiee 

Yds. and all ihla (o 42 degtlng- 
lions in Sreith America. Irom 
London 5 days a weak. Bo. 
phone or write now to 

(Dept TT), 

30A SackYille Street, 
London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

pi an os-pianos.—Concert to Baby 
Grands recond.. Bechsiem— 
BluLhaer and Steinway and 200 
minfatures Invest now at bargain 
prices.—All guaranteed. Fishers 
of Blrcatham—Plano Specialists. 
01-671 84C2. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 sq. yd. 
Waned.—Dave Curry Services. 34 
PrnlQR SI.. N.I. 01-837 8066. 

VtVfTAR LENSES cameras, flash 
guns, enlargers and pholo acces¬ 
sories. unrivalled stocks, the best 
prices at the world's largest 
specialist. Euro Foto Centre. Hhsh . 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. ! 
West Drayton 48224. 

JUST CARPETS. Anv carpels made ‘ 
In G.B. available: price lilting ; 
+ free underlay for Axmlnstera 1 

1 'Villons. Tree estimates.—Ol- | 
383 2318. 20 22 Vannum Place. < 
S W.6. IOU' • Acrylic at £4.95 i 
with iree underlay. | 

ANTIOUE DESKS and Baromwers • 
restored and r..oaired—ive coilert I 
and deliver Ail work guaranteed. : 
Estlmatv iroe.—David Coadjjew. 1 
112 The Crescent. Shalccy. 
Bucks. 

FREEZERS FRIDGES. dlsUnvOBher A 
washing machines microwave 
ovriu. new bargains.-—B. at S.. 
22'» 1947, 3463 or 743 4049. 

BECHSTEIN. Birds 
doir Grand 
R .12496W. dam LVU4 a. nrBu-. 
tarlv maintained and tuned, j 
XT-.wCi o.n.o. For appointment | 
to view plca&e call Lealberhnad 1 
73343. 

BRINSMEAD—Grand Plana 9575. 
clrcj 1880. 7 octave, handsome 
walnut case. Official valuation. 
£1.000. Reasonable offer consi¬ 
dered. Tel.: Dlss. Norfolk 0379 
4380 

SINATRA, SVfTA. All sporting occa¬ 
sions. Mickey Tickets. 01-699 
8'J09. 

DIESTAMPING Specialists with 
Exclusive- Note Papers at sensible 
prices. Send for Samples. Hen- 
ninoham & Hollis, 4 Mount St.. 
Berkeley Sq.. London W7Y 5AA. 
Tel: 01-499 0064. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cobbiU 
sells, etc. Delivered. H. ft UL 
7\'UIS. 024-973 4B2. 

STEINWAY & SONS have new and 
rc-condlHoned pianos for sale and 
are prepared lo purchase or take 
in part exchange pianos of thelr 
cvn or other makes except player 
pianos Contact: Stolnway ft 

Sorts. 1/2 St. Georgr St.. Hanover 
Square. London. W.l. 01-629 
6641. 

MUSICIANS ON THE MOVE take a 
Bach clavichord. Qutct. personal, 
portable. Information from 01- 
352 6151. Moriev Galleries. 4 
Belmont UUI. SElo. 

BEAUTIFUL MID-VICTORIAN. 3- 
seater.Chramrfield. fabric covered 
ln mini condition. Just recovered. 

rcaJly lovely piece of furniture. 
Irate Mlc. no dealers. £975. 
lone 660 9902. 

INVITATION to an exhibition>sale 
of Unique Chinese. 19th century 
Jewellery and oMeets d'Art- to be 
held at 111 Hatton Garden. H. 
Holt ft Co., commencing 3rd 

_ Sept. Phone: 01-405 0197. 
FOR SALE.—MetcMng pair magnif¬ 

icent dork mahoganv dlsptay cabi¬ 
nets. glass panelled from. 6 
panels, and sides. Sires are 15ft 
6ln long by 7ft high by 24in deep 
overall. Tho second Is slightly 
shorter. ISti 9hi long with similar 
other dhnerwtfoTU. brass panel 
door fitments, sleet slwtf sup¬ 
ports. £1.200 for both or near 
oricr Phone: Eg ham .>086. View 
Milton Park. Stroude Rood. 
Egham. Surrey. 

polls ROYCE Flying Lady, origi¬ 
nal casting in solid sterling silver. 
ni-749 5842. 

1912 BECHSTEIN Grand ex Har- 
rods. black, beautiful, but a little 
woij_required. Musician needs 
£1.500 cash. Tel. 01-607 7986 
afternoons. 

MR WAGENER KNOWS about 
cameras, movie cameras, compact 
cameras. SLR cameras, miniature 
cameras large format cameras, 
lenses, tripods and everything for 
the -imatour ana professional pho¬ 
tographer. Cell ln at Dixons. 64 
New Bond St., today or phono 

_ 01-629 1711. 
SINATRA, 2 tickets for Sopc. 13th. 

Tel. Tunbridge Wells 38447 
■ eves. '■. 

BEAUTIFUL Srow.n Cracadita f 
tug by Kcrr.ti. Susetb c 
Uon. valued hv Bessws-.] 
£1.263. -Vcept Ll,rjm_ 
873354. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For-. 
Theatre and all Slatting - 

C"^732’ B6310J Tlckota. Tote® 

WESTPHAL bdby CTUId. nv 
□oned.—3rd i7=ail 1. J?b TOO 

SINATRA TICKETS. 021 T« 
Evenings. 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICE1 

&°VtSMsd,^Ria 
SAPPRTRES. PE.ARLS.-t 
Also Antique Jewellery. Astt 
Watches. Shun Boxes. ■ 
Antlauc Stiver. Offers at on 
Valuations made fur oU a 
poses. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTi 
65 New Bond Street 
London Vt'lY 9DF 
Tel. 01-629 0631 

ess 

CHARLES AHTMJUES, 70 
Street Chlideharst. Kent, 
upwards paid tor grand 
clocks, brass face iB day,, 
upwards for large roona oi 
tables. All types of lumliun 
70 rears aid and complete 
contents bought. Write, oho 
call 467 7133 i day) on 857 
to vos.t. 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secoa 

7363. 
ANV MICHAEL BUTTY WX 

The Times. 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN 

Please write stating type of 
and age. Box T9.5? K. The ' 

PLATINUM. COLO. Stl 
SCRAP jewellery, gold,, 
warned, highest nrices wJd 
or send registered Precious 
ellers. 73 Farringdon Road, 
don E.C..1 Tel. 01-24E : 

GLASS plate or seci ions ap 
maieiy 200—2.000 M. 
wanted, reply. Box 1130 1 
Times. 

ANIMALS AND BDUJi 

PEMBROKE CORGI.—Cfl 
n?Bds good home. Red-res 
mill 5.. K.C. rag., iten 
Excellent pedigree. Finance: 
sale. Also her mother. Fi.. 
good pt-L—Lincoln 31922. 

SUPERB, 10 month English J 
don. needs loving spachna ■ 
695 2535. 

SERVICES 

BRITISH INSTITUTE' 
FLORENCE .:■? 

Now Tnirnslw courses bt; 
Italian Language. 30 hotui 
week. October 5-October ! 

Novranbor 7-Decaruber 1. 

Apply British Instill 
Lungarna Gutcctsrdlni- - 
60123 Florence. TeL: 284 0 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY I 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black .rackets 
and Striped 

TTnusers 
Wedding, 

Morning Suits. 
Surplus ta btara 

department 
For sale from 

£30 
LIP MANS 

HIRE DEPT 
3T Oxford St. 
wi (nr. Tot¬ 
tenham Gt Rd, 

Tube 5ta.) 

r _ iu ortic 
slorlrs. Highest QuablT 

idence coaching. 
CCS 

Wilt opondan— .—__ —# 
For The Press " tree from L 
dun School of Journaltnn '■ 
19 Hertford StrocL LojRd 
W.l. Tel. : 01-499 88 
Accredited by the GAGC. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AX’ * 
students. C.L.C. ortvste « 
103 Ashtelflh Mount Ifd.ta 
hills. Exeter. Tel. Exit* 
983. Few vacancies 
small groups. 

__ ro 
individual t» 

Stuck for ideas f 
cuttings servtce. 

WRITEM^ 

Tor teBto; AMix Pres* Cxd 
Redwood. LeurghaiiM 
FreBhwaior. I-o.W 

G C E 0/A LJEVELS, Oxbi 
aiSn cl*¥FS “d excellent r 
for Lh0 results.-—Mile 
tut on si school, Kensmsum. 
373 4066- 

fcontinued on page 29) 

DAVID. HANSFORD & COMPANY 
Specialist AucUaowif* of flno Oriental rags 

IS Meieofflbe Street, Doraei Square, London, NW1. Tel: &1-262 B6a 

AN EXCEPTIONAL .^ELECTION OF THE VERY FINEST 
& MOST BEAUTIFUL HAND-MADE OLD A 

/ CONTEMPORARY 

PERSIAN CARPETS 
AND SUPERB ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

A wide thoice of sizes and qualities from the low 10 
middle end of the price range to the valuable 

investment level. 

TO BE SOLD BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, 2ND SEPTEMBER, 1978 AT H*30 *■**• 

THE HEATHROW HOTEL, 

Bath Road, London (Heathrow) 
Middlesex. _mum 

THESE superb carpets a RUGS WIU- be OT v,ew r"“" 

9.30 A.U. on DAT^ SW-E 
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